KOREAN

"-'I,I1aldd. B~I;'t\'rs ' .' i "
In ord'lr to ma\<<1 some 's'ensel .o(,~ '\of Ith" .l",test c,rish
in K!>rea. ,~t: is._nece'~sary t,a ~ook, ~'1~'1Jldl fhe lies and

.~:ti~:~o~:w~!!~~s~av!s fi~~~,~t!~:' ::~~~!Ii~~tn~~:, ~::~~y ip
of February 5, "it mIght be, well ,t<\ ·s1tanll !lack and look'
at the'PueMo 'affair in 10n~er and ltiol~e 'sQb;erl.ng per~
spec,tlve. II 'The Amllrican . people, sh~ulf1 ,do ij~st that"
for it n()w appears that ~hey, once :agdn, ~aye )leen the
vic ti~~c~;Ii~r!°~~n!~:l!~c;:~,y,,:~::~~!!~e s:~~~:;"'nll, the
Pueblo' was seized iHegally In intetnational we'ters '
(Dean Rusk called this an "act 0'£ WIIJ;") and 'that in
response to thIs '''hIghly provocative" acHqn, . the

~;;~de~e::S s!~~c~:o~~r~~~t l:~~~~s~:~~r:~:::s ~Ot~~

:Ive
North, Korea took this actIon to cover its' "failure to
develop economicallY and pOliticallY. In 'C:ompar1.son to
South Korea" and that the International COlmnmht conspirItors hoped to l'pen'a "second front" as an act of
solidarHy wi.th the Vietnamese Communists. ThIs enUre
line, of reasoning is so ridiculous' tha t i t is a 'wonder
that the goverrunent evel\" expected people to beHeve it.
I t ,is now clear tha t these reservIs ts are not gcHng
to Korea, but will be used instead in Vietnam. ,Imagine
_~II" following conversa Uon emana "ng from an office deep
In the- interIor' -of the White' HOUSe:

the :w~men, either., 1:. wonder: how many:dlicent\';meriean
wome,n. would turn. to prostltuti~n. if ·thei.r ,lius·bands,.,ha,j'
b$\!nkHled" their ~hi1dren or b~o~her'; and .sistex:s . ,
were ,starving, and . the occ~pjdng ,troolls .were wil~,tng' 'to paY.lthe equivalent'of an <lntir!! y.ear's':pay for a few
nights of humiliation.
.'
Another difference in the natur.e '~f ..the \;w~ ~P,-!ntr.ies .,I,s that '!;he dl.ctatorsMp 'in the .~oi'th i.s respon'dve
to the' wishes·· and aspiraUons of·th~:.~sses ,?f"poor peOpie, :"!.hile the government of South K~.reli .i.s atl instru-,
ment of· the merchimt .and landlord c;lau . primarily con-,
cerned wIth :the wishes of fo.reign inv~.s~ors~ '" This differ~nce becomes very clear when the reconstruc'tic)\,j'-of
'the" two countries is examined.- ~y 1953., ~or't!i. Korea'
was . literally a pile of .rubble. Without exception,
every dty and town-.had been destroyed.:by U.S.i·bombing..
, The capital, Pyongy..ang, which had a population 'of
,*00,000 in 1950, 'had only two buildin~s,'left standing
in 1953. Out of this -massive destructio'n, North Rorea
has managed an almost unbelievable devel'opement. Harry
~a-r-tz of the New ~ ~,states' tliat. the "Impress~

is

~:" ,,~~~~l:~~:u~!r ~i i~:: t~o~~:~~: ~~sA~~~. i \;~~r~ing'

~~~~~a T~:~n!-~{~:e ~~~s t::a~~: ~r ~e ~~1a~~e:~!!r.; in

to Wilfred Burchett In the.~~, Industrial
output of North Korea in 1965 "@S eleven ,times that of
1949, ._the las,t pr~""war y_ear. _. V~Ty f~w_ $;_9J!Th~~i~s_ ·.~n the
world have matched the North Korean rate of growth in
the last few years, especially after under~oing a terrible war.
"
' In the Sou,th,- even wIth hundreds·--of mil'lions ..of
d'Ol1ars of U.S •. aid, a larger population, and the supposed advantages of "free ent4!rprhe", they have cOme
nowhere near matching tile progres's of the North, Accordi.ng to a government conducted poll of the South !\Drean
people, only about a third rep'ort even minimal gains in
their day-to-day lives. ,With these facts in mind, it
becomes a lJ;ttle 'morl!' obvious why the South Korean oligarchy Wish'l8 ,to keep the U.S. troops aro\Jnd. Our assistanc'; ~d.:presence h needed to,'keep the present te-

, ~ tl\eve~~lJ'\.I\a~e!i tll'1~ North'Ko~e~i! ~~t,~~ and~hey
might tlPt. g.ot tM lint unn .. .- thOi' o<ilVit, if"'Il we make i t

that's!!§.1 The poHce chief in Detjioit.al'ked the cHy
planning board for nine million 'dollars to bl\Y weapons
to "calm" -t.he riots this coming sumner.
-Md' 'You te:tt'me 'bl-aclr;brethren--weren' t think-i,ng---~--'--'-------~-l.
all the Hme you we-re taking the R.O.T~C. examS iltid
wearing tho';;;; shIt greeq uniforms 'durIng 'the drills. '
What's ROTC doing for you anyway? Are they teaching
you_ to 'march nicely so you can \y!~p iti,! straight line'
marching through a guy's rice pad-dy that has never done
anythIng to you?,-A:guy who h tryIng to get the same '
stupid money-grabbing idiots 'off his back that we 'bl$ckii
' got on ours., 'You mean that you're going to leave the
qUiet safety of a riot area to fight a guy in .VIetnam
jUllt 'for the sake of fighting,. Think!' Think!
.are we fighting the' Vill,t:namese because
,q,L'....,.''''!.... ,.".
fLriltl Is "it <I !lol~ttcian's game'?", 'Is. it;
g~'Ul,power. Si.nce,-tl!e ~qreall pe~ptll,.h~ve~l(e~ ~11Qin' ~ "power? :15 it f01:._1c~ ••• ~i<i$1,
,a,!yt"in~ but .PQlitir,II!',dir,t.tlltsllip, 'tl'k;l"may'be indl.n.
canJlo' for your ~o~~tt<y, ;bllt wliSt ti"yd~t

bet,ns
o:dtlr
~: Good Idea Mr. Pte'sldent!
After all, we
have ,one o~ oU'r spy ships off the coast of North Koo:ea
right now. 'All we have to do is antagonize 'them by
runni.ng~i-,,--~r, ter!~tor~'""to:.t's and maybe they'll
do something rash like attacki'ng or even,seizing t;he
ShIp.~ Then you can go on TV and snow the masses
about ..the 'te,rrible thing whi.ch has occurred.
LllJ: Har, Har, Hilr! ..'!'hem masses is as)'es! I'll tell
"em I need to' can the reserves and they'll be so
,
pissed -off they won't evelt\ peep.
RO. or Mac~.; Mr. PresideTht,you are"-"~u-ly a genlus~
~!!:rd!!:s~h:e!~:~!s:~c:~:n~~~U~~l!IT~b!!~Z~~f ~~e can

for
Sllllll1er .
ehe
vala that have-been happening in ·the last few yellrs. '
People getting k1l1ed Over a case of beef', some silk
pants or ju'St standing on the sidewalk looking;.' The
PHILO'
oJi
d I TNT' , ..
shooti.lIg won't be random this time on either side.
- ,SOPnY ~"____
.'---11-=',.''-'''-. Detrog" Ph~}a.<ielph!a, etc., luive helicopters
,_',______,_,_____
The Heterodoxieal Voice'is not ann.ilW!!.(>;!per 1", the to get the snipers off the roof tops. The pollie '- .:....:.. _ _ _' __ n ____.•
litera'l sense--it is an idea. It is an embodiment of
department of Newark, 'Delaware J1ja'de it known 'recently
minds, hearts and souls of young Americ,!ils determined
that they now have riot guns. -- Tanks have been ,moved
to bring you a new perspective" on the poli tical,
,into the d ties --and policemen will be wearing, enough
and cultural phenomena of our sodety, --This "new perequipment to withstand- any nuc1ear explOSion yet kl\oWn.
spectivelt is a Tesult of continual questioning; and ~
- Since the riots in Wat~s 1964, gun sales have gone up
continuing search after that illusive concept--TRUTH.
75~; ~~d ~dends, theh're no~/or ~Ilnung ~eer •• They're

front pages and wi-lHoon be forgotten, but we' 11
have 'a11 those reserves to play'with in Vietnam!

~:m~h!:n~:~:h~h:e~~~i~\~!~~:;e~o~h~h:~t~n~i~o~:~rtal

;~u':e ~~l ~i~~~. to

man--have cont1t:lUally come ,up empty-han(Jed.

AnythIn~ black will be sh9t .on si.ght. During the
riots 'last sumner a police obseTv~r said of the Ns'tional'

Rusk or MacNamara: Mr. PreSident, we·.are getting
~mas'hed in Vietnaml We are faced wIth a seri9us
ortage of lIilots and other trained airmen. Please,
lease call up the re.ser,ves, otherwise the gooks wH'l
o run everything.
J: ylall guys \tnow that Hen t call up them reserVIsts, people will speak them stories about ml! eacalaUn' and' they ~n might vote for some other fella.
R. or Mac.: But Lyndon, you can always fool them.
~one i t so many times" before,. that it should
be easy.
LBJI. Y'aH ts right, I ll1J!t conjured \lP"l'! an Idea!

~
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Pe17haps ~ am exaggerating a littie, but all the

~~gt~h~h;~~:h ~ :ic~~!O~~:~nw:~-~f~d!:t~~!~ile~:r i;:~O~~

Our nd-

ve.te led u,s to believe :that '!truth" was a <;.onstant, an

reaU~~e!h:~/~:o~b;~~:e~p:~r:~xa:~~~~:t!~ ~le:::m.

-

~~:~:t~~~ :~~~;~~e5~~~~~s~l:f s~~t;~~~! .!; ~: ~~s~hat

'~:~:mN~~t~i~a:O~~v~~~:-:7!:::i~~o~;:~~:f~n~;s,~;~):--

---';'11 anyone has to do' ,to recognize-the importance of---urn-

=_fac-t,is~ lo.okat t!ie-;resll1ts of IIl)y ml.ntary,' Qccupa-..
~!~n~n::~:~:!l~r a~a~~~~::~~9~Ir:Yt:::~~n t~~~I',~~~~~~:O
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tion.
- '--The Heterodoxical -Voice is npt an objeeUve newspaper:----lhere.~ ~ ~.!:l!!.!!iI.. You may-ask the question: ''Why not at lea~--We
would answer-:---"We have." But objective phenomena, as
psychology has unkindly pointed out tO~lI,s,=lose their
apparent -ol>ject-i.vi.ty when transmitted by. onl! hu,man to

~~.r~~~~o~~~:p~:;~:l~~;:~ a;~~:~;~!:o::~t:!r~~~~::r
concurreqt distortions fr-om the preconceptions ""d
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U.. OF D:--- R'ANK S "':I'
AITH_

!~~U~~~~:~t:i;~o t~~~~: ~!:~d~~!: ~if~~l~*,C:i:t:~:~~!~s
to the ,pr.esent s~tua.tij)n. We are not satisfted with "a new__

you r4! white,

;

'Bullets may not be the only thing.used--gas may. play an : .
ImpO-~tan.trole, Gas, the terribte flOai of 50 years ago.':
,In defense of 'gas, Gen.J,lU,ston of ~~e'Maryland Natl,.onall _
~~:;~n:~~:l~'\:e~e:~:~e":~e:e~s b~~!e~a~~o-:~a~::;/:~n :
embarrassed by anything?
'-'
_
In Detroit the,Guards killed Hve people who ""te
absolUte neutrals; among tliose-a-;-four year .0tCI, a fireman, and a Conl)ecticut businesswoman. At least those
were among the one~ reported••• ftc is my opinIon that

the HETERODOXICAL voice~ This. is a "nerleft" opinion
and __ an~-lysi.s--th~s is a voice .of young Americans d

We offer no

cause i

~iruichIne gun a~ electri.c sIgn in a store wInllow; the

"ently"fee.l wHl fead 'sodety on the correct path In
tli1.s search for truth.
,
Wi.th this in mina; we offe-r-y.oiF our' po~nt of view:

for tru th,.

es,

- _~~;ea~~~~l t~~m~~~-i~~ar~~!:e~i!!:~r~~d~~~~! p~~~c!:n.'

biaSe~T~!n t~~~ei:i:~g~~p,9~!n!h~i~:P~!~!S;'ight?:' You
~~!!s:e f:~:"l~~g:ii~!r:~;!/~~I:~~!~:ia~~ic~n;!~ze

1~~=~~~~:::~%:~~~~~j:T~he~~~~;~~~~~~:~' .--,;;lm:;~e~r~~:~~!~!e:e P:_~!:;~,i~asons,

c oose s

Guards, "One 'kid 'came up on a jeep Hri.ng a 50 caUber

!~e-l:::::;oh:;s;d!~I:~~~)'K:~:a~v::t~~~t~:~~ ~~r:~:;nt'. ,~~::: A~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~:~!~c~:!2;:u~hy~~:I:h~~pf~~~ence

permanently in the South? 'The U,N. Commiind. cla,ims that
_ the South Korean army {§ one of t;he best ill Asia·, but
everyone .'!.eerns af--r-a,id' of' an '"ilifet!OI''' force less -t~
halLits dze'. SOlllethins"':h-ftshy,•. '--Perhaps. the answer can be "b:tatn!,d by a look at
.
both G""ntdes _object-l:-vety.. ,Bothrarl" ~!,!~atorships in --the. traditional sense ,of that ',term, ~owilver, there are
------:; .' so~e important differenc,es. The KimJ,ll Sung government

y~~t\' I;tiUl~~~,~t

JllL_!-__:_,_,__

absolue-e; that 'somehow 1.1: would transcend our fluid
society and make itself-llvailable- t~- us.

Alnerican people, ~he other po'ints raised by-the government spokesmen-deserve 'attenUon. One fact that rarely
seems to be 'p0inted'out in the press is that South Kore.f
has a populaHo.n that is thfee times tha,t-o-f ,the, North.
It al's'o ha.e an army that is twice as la,tge. It seems
that, in case of ,an attack by the North,. South--Korea'
c?uld-easily boi victo.::ious. Why- is i,t then that.--the
South Koreaa·government 'ls askin2. the· Americans to "im-

""It

chance to choose. This chance may come H there is
war between the \;Wo',

available !.nfo'rmaUon poInts to the conclusion that a
It _b__,.!'Ulat that

.si.~clar conversatIon diil take place.

.

'
,.!
D,rop out! Cop out! Screw thesta~uiquo b.ecsuse,:
-baby, y~u'll ~eve!, be. a: part of it~ "He.1t.'no!· We'
won'·t go," says, C~rmichael refe",rin~ to V~et!l8l11. Even
the. lIIoderate~ and liberals are sayJng this is. gotng --'to
b.e:a.liot suur. Ho·tter .~ha'l·last.• ·summfl,r'i' Last'sulll¢er
was cool. C0!ll. it for Hatcher' in GUy an'd.,Sto1<es ·in
<;I.evelarld wa~ on everyone's breath.
So wha·t does thiS'have to do with us; we're studen!;s here for an education, This
true, but we' are
'!ho black students living in a"ra~ist socIety; and the
things ·that have affected th~ black ,""n .in Amedca in
~he :past and present are affecting us now.
I will not dwell on the past because according to
Bertrand Rus~ell we are totally "e~ human beings everyday--therefore, the past does not exist.
What's happening now?, 'VIetnam, patrolling -of the
ghettos by mass'i·ve po.lice .forces" infiltration of orga<lizations like SNCC, RAW, B.A.N.D,', etc., by militant

murt be the judge, of tlf'a t.
•
The' Heter'OlIoXtcal Voice i,sthe voice -of~th';"°'new' '
left"- in~;,thIs area. ~lndependent radical ,newson iI'monthl}' (
to be b'i-we,e,kh> basis
tl)e
Ih;"""=tr'-,,___
rated. _. 'It fa a l"UUU~.'-----111_ ~<U".I;" ...u.Y'J.

:

I

"

"

'rhil IIdiJ1inls,trll tion ts~k~~ a ~I)n~el' t~d~f,fort to
'rally ~uppl)l't for its ,war eUortr No-:"no.t'the warJn ,
'Vtetha~. ,it:'s a 'new ~ar:-a Wilr on cdme in the ,street~,.
Many. \leopte' will con~end that Jo\'m50n, COrn\resB, al)II ,
'others are merelY:,reapl)nding to 'a g.:eat puillic ,outcry.
Ae-tllally, i t doesn't matte.: ' who initiated the 'war
effort'. WbjIt,does matte!' 1a thJ!t "crime in,our
street;"i" (ldds on f"-I(!>.r.t~e... ,~9'"!>.!'~~lne J;~,".!!!!!1!.l!.'!.r...:.9!!'~,~.... ~
Cl1mpaign is-slle 'this fall,~' not Vietnam, not inflation
,. ,

~nd ~ ~~ ~~n~:~!:::~tDgta~:s~Qte

the speclH': na ture, of
this 'war'. It is not ,to be a war on crime, but a war
on cdme in ,our.stnets. This
most, important. The,
obje,c.tives of"th'e-wat ef{orCIi.:e stated" loud I!n<\",clear:
"'the 'continlie.d ,oppression of black pl!ople and ,the sllPpressfon of" their rebellion against their' condition.
The real enemy is no~ the criminals, but black people,
-". -'TIle case is not overstated. " Even the bourgeois preu
gives, witne,~s to this fact. ,,'Many stories could be
,found (generated by eyewltnes,," r,!po.:ters, victims, and
some national guardsmen) that re~ea1ed ~he v4.018nce of
the t01'Ce5 of law and order in dealing' with 'riots",
especially {n Newa.:k and Det.:oit. ~ "I:an a masterful
serl:es on the Newark 'riots'. Many people remember
that places of business of 'sou1 br(lth~rs' were left
intact by 'ghetto rioters. How many remember or el(en
knew tha\> when the na tiona 1 guard and s ta te police were
"called into Newar\<, these 'soul' establishments were
'busted up' by angerlld white guardsmen-,-windows smashed
and storefront~ bullet-ridden. Don't take our word fo.:

is

ed pVe,r fifty others
the establishffien,t ,press.
'£ired' at the police first,
was b,ter
, be, a lie. No weapo.1J.s o,r' empty s~ells., 'could lie
'It is a wid'~spr'ead ,be'ttef, especlllUy alri~ng ~nil(e'r"although an extensive search wlIs,":c;o1J.du!lted. JI~stbf I
si ty and c:oll~ge' stud,ents, ,that our" tn~,tttut~ons :of, ,
. : ' wounded stullents were .shot aSQ they laY' (In th~ ground ~
Mgher learni'lg strive to maintain a deg'reeof indePendtFy~ng to, e~ca~e the gunfire. So' fa!, though th", FB!:I
ence from v~Bted hlterests outside ,the ,untv~rsity" 'c~m'has ,promised to investigate" nO.t one' cop or Guardsmen'
munityo., The u\1iv:ersity is supposed to be, neutral ,in its
has been even. suspended 'for'this atroc;.lty. Y\lU ·had
search for t!;,uth and knowledge "for. their own sake'''..
better believe that if white s,tudents had been slaugh-

!:r~~~~l~~~ t ~:~!~:no~~!:~~:! t~n;a~o~!:t th~~yo:~~;o~ut , i ; : e d I~\~~!S c!::h~~:;eh::;:. ~o:!:n~:e~~~l:: ;n:~~:~:r

~~~e_~:b~:::r~:~; i;~:~~:!~~..:n t~!V!!w~!~O~~~~~s~)

s
makes a far more scathing indilltment than we do. Even
the, Philadelphio1l !!!!!I. News ran a story about national
gu.rd,smen disobeying orders. They refused tq unload
their rUles when ·ordered, Read the repo.:ts. They
wiH give you. aome insights as to whom the real perpetrator. of the violence are. As this is be1ng"written,
--. Orangetiirig; -5 .C~ fa" under a[ege •. A"person giftea wi th
only the most moderate intelligence can discern who is
attacking whom.
,
When etectio" time comes livery' racist ill the country wHl"'know what" voting f(lr 'law and order' really
me..Jls, EwrY politico hom Wallace to Romney understands thts fact and they al:e all trying to cash in on
it.
With life, (lne thing remains constant, in the grimmest of situations, some comic relief is provided. If
irony C{ln be construed as humor, then ,this proves rio
exception. It is ironic that the greatest criminal
SillCce..QQeltoeh, Goring, Eichmlln, et. al., viz. Johnson,
is going to launch. a war on crime.
Ray M, Ced

whd still holds to this myth shouldilllllediately'-"'read

from the establishment.

hiends would say, "it is a mind'" eXl?and,ing experience."
It is very"clear that the American Unlveuity has be- ,
come an integral part of the military-industrial co~plel4O,
Even, our University of Delaware is reve'lIled as a ,pimp ,
fo~_ the corporste state. Viet-Report b~8" I!ncover~d the
fact that the" Uniyersity of Delaware ho"14 •. at least four
Defense Department contracts for "e5ea,rch in fhe Area' of
Cheulical and Biological Warfare. Most pf this work is
being, done· ,by the Chemi·.·try Departnient,- headed-'by' Dr.
William Mosher. In fact, Dr. Mosher has beell given
his own p.:oject, Dehnse Depar~ellt contract number
DA-18-10ll-405-CML-525, which is descl'lbed by Viet-Report

mourn the death of Via,la Liuzzo when she was mu.:dered
by the Klan? Not a sound, from any of them. Nobody
'seems to give lIodalll\l. "After all they were just "uppity
l'liggers", they got what was coming to the",.
'
Maybe a few of these people that get s~ upset whenever 'they discuss H.. Rap Brown will now begin to unde.:"tand the fury that '/1e and those ,who follow h~m feel.
Thouglr no one else seema to care about these students
who died, Rap Brown does., He said the black movement
will avenge these deaths, and 1 hope he means ~t; thIs
country is just asking to be burned down,. and anybody,
,who blames Rap Brown is just kiddt.ng hiffil!elf.

Where are the white liberals

J~~l!: t~s !h!S~~~v~!. [~; t:~es:; .of. ~~!~d~~iI=-~!:~:rm~BSiie- -~~;P::d t~:yL;~~:n~o·~~~~;~b~~t~~i:!l-;;:!~~:~d~Wh~ \0

~:n~~~p~~t i!~~!~ic~e~::r~~e:f~~~~l;f i!~:~!~~;~::i~~!' ~'

sh~rt

. One'
item while I hill(e-liberals on the braim
lethal 't!rpes" of Chemical Warfare agents. It'seems to
IB~bbY Kennedy, the hero of the campus doves, turns out .:
me that wilen a system sinks to. such !\epths ,that it uses
to be a gutless .. hypocrite. ,The ver,y same Bobby that
" it. colleges and univerdties in orde" .to be~ter, msnuI'WuhseO' dintosi.tat.lkthabaOtutth~iwVainrgibsloilJlllOoartoal·th,ereVfuieset .(;°tno'gsaunp-aport" :
facture illegal weapons designed to poison and sicken
.
~
millions of humans, that sy~tem should by nearing the
McCarthy in hi~. c;ampaign to unseat Lyndon. In, fact,
end of its days. ~ext 'time you go to a chemfstry class,
Igood old Bobby even says ~hat he'U support Johnson if. "
look at your professor closely. If you are lucky, you
,:he is the Democratic nominee. All the experts say that
may have ~he rare experience of seeit1$ a man who, ill "
IBobby isn't' taking a stand because he is 'golng to run
order"to'move up the ladder of success in the academic
,for President himself in 1972 and doesn't want to 'take
world', resort. to the. manufacture of death for hls fellow
action now for fear of .:uining his chances later.
man!._.!h!.nk_"-II.ainLDt--,-- Mo.~-,,_rL,,~~,-~'!..JlYJ,-!!n SIlY!!, "!!yen" ".!i~!l"hlle., b.ow many" ar.e ..goilig..tlLdie in !:his. x:o"t.ten .war.?
,,,'
" T h e life of one Vietnamese baby.oT American teenager is
J.,s'us won't f~rgive what you do'."
wO"rth more than the' pOlitical cli'reers of, evuy politlan
I

0

"

On April 15 o~\ last year, I stood"with over a-hun-"

:l!,r-j!d th<?usand othet -people in front ,'of ,,:the ·U.:N:"Head-

in this country, including Bobby'~,: _and Senator Kennedy

"'Ought to -be reDIinded of ,t-bat <stnipte-.f4ct over and oy.er

_ quar~_ers in New York and·l,istened ito Stokely Carmichael

as 1972 Tolls around.

. 'llpeak about genoci:de.~-Mon---crCwhathesa"ia i:oncernea'"

ofpo'U~tics.

Vietnam, ~ut he also spo~ .abbu't ~en~~"de- ij.~~ at hom~,

TACITUS

He,ought to be shamed right out

-

"SAYS:·

Ed Kaplan is "on his way ou.t. the first "facuLty ,casualty of last <lemester's confrontati<>,l'l with the ,Adminhtration of the University of Delaware. Kaplan, an in~
structor in th" Histo"ry Department, is considered by
most of his students and the knowledgeable faculty to be
one of the finest and most dedicated young pr,ofessors .a-~,
tne VniversHy·.· His dismissal is being vigorously ptotested by the History Departm,;,nt, which unanimo,usly s,,!'pports"him'and the"MUP whose own regulations have been

As a scholar in the area of traditional China, Ed
Kaplan witl undoubtedly be difficult to Teplace. The
History Departmen"t has no pr-ospects tot filling othe
academic gap which his dismissal will create.

viola-t;ed-- by-the short no.-tice Kaplan was given ..

Kaplan's sta-t-u're as lLhuman ~eing fflhd ,his continued

0

Rumor

Kaplan's stude;'ts want him to stay,. So do hts.colleagues,\? But the daque. of bttreauc.:ats in Hullihen with
no credentials as teachers or scholars anp with none of ,
;,

has'it that .the Faculty Perso;nnel Policy Commi-tt~e is
presence on 'the facul ~y an emba-rrassment. It is u!,~ert '
investigating the possibility that the University hs-s-,--::~standable why'.
. ' . '
!
violated its 'own rules not gIving"'Kaplan !l~..e.y...!J;
,!,he limits of protest ha...·e....b.een clearly defined ,b~
notice.
.
'
the Board and their errand ,bo~ in.. Hullihen. Kap,la!!, :
- overstej>ped their bo~ndiffie's by making his l!rotest ef-:
" So far Hullihen Hall has refused even to acknowledge the f,\!'ulty pro..tests. No Adm.l.nistrator will acfect"ive andpet:sistent. And Hu~lihen will....w=t- his
knowledge any complici ty in Ed Kaplan.'s .demise'. It Is or
missal, tlLbe .ruL9b.jec t .lesson to other faculty and s
de'ar to sll exactLy why 'Ed Kaplan must go. ,l'iISSigning _ ents. If the 'Administration is atlowed to expel this
of the confession in support of the students;-and his
,exquisitely civ-itized and ,I,ecent' man; th~ will rule
refusal to take, ,the Board of Trustee's degr/ilding reprim. (~r misrule) the roost for, years to come.' We, suspect
and lying. d'Qwn, indicate an itiliependence of mind and
thl'it the faculty ~nd .. the students wiTT have -much more
:-I\;~!\!~~~. Hullih~n
cannot ,tolerate h~re. They
.to ,say Oiitllis matter.
_~. Taci

Weapon for
MACE:'--'--the . Hollie-front

'flaB
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the HETERODOXiCAL voice

Dea;Reader , - -

In

SUBSCRIBE NOW!!r ~ new concept in,.collmn"'riicatJ;,,on:

reverse o~der ~f importance we are:

..the HETEROIlOXICAL voice

Ma"naging' Edi tor.••••••• 11 • • ,111 • • " • • "OIl 1/111." tI".II" "Jim TomarE!!.!.L.::..
Culturl!l Edito..r..,....t1~ •••••••• "' ••••• "-v."" •• ,,.... J,~m McCarthy ~
Loca.olJ~itc~ ••••••••••• " •••,,,~<.",,:.,••_
••,",, ...... ,,Ray Ceci", _.,' \
" National-,Edi.t,.or ••.•-.t • • •· • • • • tI • • • • • • " • • • • • • • .,..George Wolklnd

will fill the political, social and-;Cultural Infor;;;;tI'On gap!
"neW' lett" p~rspective !,r,om a ,local source ... ~_

·;c~~i~~;tt:i~~)~lFt~~~~~ ···111 ~ .

.•

,~~~l]i~~i:!l~li~iIJ~~a; _&_~' ~-==~~~;..:fa;;;J~;~~~=~~~~~~:1>t1illi,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';I~~
, Hete,~.odOi<ic:al1y .Y0!lr~,:.

TheSt~ff

.

.... ,..--...

THE'

,There' has ,alwl\Y:' .been:a 's,ignii1ca"t. percentage of, the,
popull' t~on' ,engaged in the fine' 'pur~ui t oJ verbal nllg
waviO!j, insisting' dogmatically that those .who spea\<. out'

:~:!~:":t:o:~~s:~~~ ~f~~e~::: tri1::~ :~a!~:! ;!~:, ::!!:~"

to .their belieh. I <\uestion 'their conc~ptl:on ot Ame~".
ica. America ts ~ot a waring flag or a TeXan president "
or a draft card 0.1C so ·'many square miles or, th~',U ,S.
army ,·orCongress in.session. America ·i •. a coHective
, group o.f *people, and ,when you get up enough SU,ts 'to say
'.'1 love America", you are' nlal<ing a p~edse to 200 million
. individuals, no moUer how Inuch the government is, puffed
up,!"ith·self·.importance.
,

It i~ easy: to forg"et ,that representative g~ve~nment was
~~·ll_r~,J;. __c_QJ1!'#..i:e9 i.t1...J:bJ._s_cC9Ul!_tXY_.n ~' collec tion oJ....
'
fallible men actin~ in the i'!terests of the populace.
No One at·t/lat·time· ....as sonai-ve as to imagine that
,those represe.ntatives wOl'-l~ always act in the best 'interes ts o,f their cons ti tuency, and immedia te pr;;v:TSion
was made for relatively short terms of office so that
the common majority could dictate their own ideas, into
'nat:,ional' policy • .

The election system haS become, 'fairly, meaningless .in
this day a.nd age. Not only is the choice of candidates
as little a function Of the peopl~ as in any totalttarian state, b\l,t once elected, the candidates become in~
vulnerable to the wishes of the public. Yet, as infaJlibl" authority "figures, 'they, are regarded as godheads
on the 'c'ongress10nal-~floor.· Not'bhat-'tfieir'individual
vo~es" are regarded with such an unquestioning--ltttitude,
but theil, collective vote in the creation of legislation
is regarded as the natiop's last word in "rightness":
The same attitude is held towards most government institutions; ,the Selective Servl,ce, the Post Office,
the Presidency, the F.B.I. or any other government office or agent acting in "official" capacity;
,
This ste~ps beyond the sometimes question~d "my country ••• right or wrong" atti tude into the realms of political gullibility. No longer do the people assert
the attitude that they are, indeed, the country. Instead, they believe that oppo~ing the government institutions}s unpatriotic and destructive, or, mOre hysterically, communistic. Little does it occur to .them
that those very ideas have been generated, subscribed
to and emulated by the institUtions that they, the people, ,are suppo~ed to contralo
.. ,
.

Why '~hould you be a .vi.ctlrii~-;;~·,~E01if:-ofca~ovex;nm"iit.-c'"
which suppos'edly repre'

~~II:'::-~-"~·:-.·:,,--·,·

~!.g~ ~h~!/ll~;::; :~~!~~s' ;;;:i;;:~~,:~ ~';;;i~'~~,~~~t·".:~~·· "-cll-,·-Br().thers

.
Y,?",rself.?, Institutions were maoe
other way arol!nd.

De"!ecra~y, means

I

all mlln thiq.king for ,themselve.s first,
the co.mm~nity seco.nd. tt can hardly be ,inte,preted as
letting others dictate their . lives in the'spirit and'
name of~erica~ America 'is youand,~and the ,200
million others~ •• ~et Us a 11· a(;t in'the!best.i'nterests
ot ourselves and them.
' .. ,
Some of us are "di:ceived into thinking that all 'our
best interests 'a,re served by kill'ing othe:!" men in
'
Vie tnam. Le t those who see, it 'Is:. 'neceS'Sary do it· themselves, "without forcins' their many 'unwilr~ng' fello>,t
Americ'ans into the same situation', The .war could be
self de-escalating; for as more and 'mo~e citi.·zens (and,
damn g~od ';i,tizens at that) see the 'fal,seness of o.ur
government s purpo.s~ there, necessarily there shouLd
be less and less soldiers in ,that war, The increasing
build-up in troop strength' means democracy is not
..
wor\<ing ~ g should~
, ," -c- Ther~

are many like me who are" beginning to. see the

,~~~~~ i!~C:~e~~~~~r a~~a~c~~~~i~i ~~!n r=~~r:~~ ~~a~~ t~~~~ea_
singly restrictive government decrees. Poor whites,
Mexican-Americans, underpaid workers, ,Blacks, reluc tant
draftees ani.. other daring ci tizens. are qu;ckl.y:,,_learning
tha t the people tha t the government is ~, hand for'
is THEM." That is democracy, What are YOU go.ing to. do
with it?
'" mike billings ley

,THE-BRA~T~

al)d, s is·te rs·,

>1

.

There is !' di"stinct ·diffe.rence· 1;>; tween "a <:or.pora~e
1.iber/l.1· and a l~~~ral hum8.nis~ '-- a d,1fference ·th'!t ., ,
when ,pushed, to its logical extreme' makes the t~o te_rm~.
mutually exclusive. In day to day living, howeVer, ;, :
there is, fIluch overlapping, For tlti,s'1'easol"'many peop'ie
/;ire confused alld chagdried "hiin" the ~'l:lberal'" is .
'the chief, wlHpping-boy of the ,yoU'ngradical~ The Hb~t
al referred t'1 in :these cases is a corpoo'ate liberal,' .
With the demise of "claSSic" capitalisin and, with'
most 0'£ its laissez-faire rnetoric in the thirties, t'ndustrial and financial captains, in shert the capital'- ,
iSi's, were faced with a life-and-death situation.
,
Classic opportunists that they. wer<;; ~after all, business.
men mus t be pragma tis ts) they embrac~ mos t readlly the'
practices of Keynesian economics even if they did't
understand the theeries. A dialectic is im,olved;
laissez-faire.capitali'sm (thesis) and, Ke'ynesil\n econ",Ilics (antithesis) sy·nthesize into liberal corporatism
(synthesis) thus producing the ~'corporate libe,al" ....ho·

mad,,'

~~ ~~e ~~~~~s !!~ ~~~s ~i t~~:n~~; ~~:t!ii~S~~-i~~:;a~e ~fQn
humani'sm. ' But the underlying motives of iaissez-fair.e
have never been replaced: power, greed, and expanlii'on.
The corporate liberal has an unbridled faith in '
man's ability to ~onquer his physical environment. 'Thu;
his p'olitics is ap acti.ve politic.s, ,;n expanding and kncroaching phenomenon, He recognizes no limits, "no
k,
frontiers. Mo.deration is not his virtue. 'Bentham's \...
- iJltilitarian ethfc reigns supreme.'

So what if a few"

thousand (hu:ld'reds of thousands actually) Vietnamese' i

~~v!~!~n~iff~~:,r!;~~~~y _~u~o~~me~~~~a~~s~h:i~~d b::~~:·tto share the joys of the American: way of living.

'

Ceci

"It ain't no breeze, baby"
Recently. increasin!\ criticism has been direc ted
againSt conscription. for the Vietnam war. We of the
Heterodoxieal volce believe that further investigation
o.f ~th" ..enti,r.e Sel"ctiv" Service System is essential for
the preservation of individual UberW~ As a part of
our. enl-loghtenment campailn, we_ are reprinting below
direct quotes from the memo".on "Channeling" 'CPO 89~12.5' from the Selective Service Orientation Kit. This
--document.is...no. longer available to the pUblic. For
reasons which w-ill oecome apparent ypon careful reading,
the distribution of this document ha~ been terminatt;d.
Editorial cormnentary is hardly neces.sary; this
official memo of the SS system, p,rinted at public expe~se,

the consequence for the individual who has acquired the
ski 11 and ei ther does not· use i t or uses t t in a nonessential activity.

sure

~~I! t:~~c~~~~~~ ~!'~~:n!!~~i:!~e o~h~~~~r~~~e~a~r:;:

achieving what is done by direc-tion-I)n fo:.-eign countries
where choice is not J>ermifted.• Her.e" choice is .~l_rrri.t~d

but not denied, ,anp it ~s fundame.!!~~hat_~_fl.lndividual
. generally applies himself better "to something he has
decid,:!;Q--to do. La tQ~r than to somet,hing he has bee:n-·-told

to do. The deviee of pr'essuiized guidanc~, of channel-.
ing, is employed on the Standby 'Rese£vists. The 'appeal
to the Reservist who knows he is SUbject to recall to.
active duty unless he is determined' to' be unava-ilable is

is its own criticism.

virtually iden~ical to tha t extended to. other regist·rants.
'"
The psycholo.gIcal imp!,ct ot' be'ing rejected for ser'\fuile the-best known purpose of Selctive Service. is
vice in uniform is ~severe.. The earlier this occurs in a
to' procure manpOWer-fOr tlie armed fore-e-..-, ..-vartety of
young milO's life, the ~ooner the beneHci-8'l.-ef-for1:s-o.f
related processes take place outl!Jde delivery of manpressurized motiY-ation by the Selective Service are'
power to the ac ti ve armed forces. Many: of these may be
-lost<l
put unde·r, the heading of· 'channeling manpo.wer'. Many
This contributed to th~ establishment of, a new
you,ng men w.ouldl'no.t have pursued a higher education if
classification pf L-Y.
ther~ had ~nbt been a progTam of student deferment.
Many
'From the ~ndividual's viewpoint, he is standing in
,
young scient.ists, engineers, to<ll, and die makers, and
a room which ha~ been made \lncomfortably warm. Several
~-·other poss_essors oJ scarce skills ~ould not remain ~n
doors are open, but they all lead to var'ious forms of
then-'jobs-in' the defense e.ffort if it were not for:, a
Tecognized, patTiotic se!:..vice to the Nation. -Some acprogram of occupatibnal deferments • .
cept the aLternative gladl.y and some reluctantly. ,The
Even 'though the sa~ary of a teacher has been hisconsequence 1s ..apPf,Q)!;imately the s~e.
torically meager, many young men remain in that _jOb,
SelecHV<\ Service pNcesse-. de not compel people
seeking the reward of a deferment.
edict as in foreign systems -to -entl!.x.~p_urSllit$ having to
- - ' In -the Sel-ective Servic'e System the term deferment
do with essentialfty and progress. They g() because they
has been used milliens of time's to describe the .metho.d
will, be deferred.
and means used to attract to the kind'of service consiThe appltl'atio,! of di!"E!c'Cmethods-t-o effect the ~~dered to be mos~_ .importanF, the individuals' who. were not
policy ,of every man doing his duty _in '!.upport of natiocemRe.ll.eLto do ft. The club of'"induction has been used-.~nal interest involves considerably more capacity' tha..
to drive out of areas considered to be less imper-tant to.
the current use Of illClirf!c tion as -a method of alloco.areas of greater imp'!!'tance -iifwhTch defertmmt is given,
tion of personn.l. '
.
the individuals who diJLnQt..,r-could not p'll:tiC"ipate ~in
Delivery ~f manp.ower for induction, th~ pro.c~ss of
acJ:lvities which were considered essential-:-t-o-t>he de-providin/t a few thousand men with transportation to a
::J!!nse ,o.f .!h~.~l:i,,!!.. _ T~e. Selective, Servi,ce System antirecept,ioncenter, is not much of an administrative or
l:ipa.t~s further ev?lutio~ in this area'-~A---:rt:Hcal-- financial chaUeng-e~- It is deaUtlS witJ1.. the other mH'skill that is not employed in an essentia~ acti~
• lions of registrants that the_ Syst,emIs he"my occu.;-~
does not qual~fy for deferment • ..In today "- c_omplicated
pied, --de-veloping mere effectiv'i!'1lulliailOelngs in the
warfare •. when .th",~uniform-may be~.s:uJfl!r.!ng far
_._ naHbnal interest. If ~here is to, be any survival af
les'S than the clvili~s a~ home, patrio.thm ~-"t be
disaster, it'will take peopl-e-,--and not machines, .to
int-eJ]lreted f~r_more broadly titan before.
. _ ~
.-.. '. restore the Nation.-"
'
•
I t..is· in this a tmosphete. that the ,y.oung man reg:!s-.~,
,..
te-rs-at
18 and pTessu~e
to force his choice'.
_
__ _
'
l=--t===---c-'~----I.n--t1)oO-J.,e.as.-pa=-'<U.l.c __'LruLJD<>:<-e..._·~e.A~j)-a..Jll.1l'd!Ud;Yi-slJstauat{ls-~--- Suit against, General~.Hershey- read~

~

CHANNELING

factIon which motivates him,. ne.ve;;1;he
, in the same
WASHINGTON,---lloC. Feb. 5 (Lioeration News' Servic~.)
,
d,i~ection..
~e co~~lains--o-f-'-the- unc.er~!..!!~y whfch he
'The &t-ooent suit agains't Lt. Gen. Lewis B_ f!e·rshey and
~~mun endure'; ,he .wOtrid- like to be able to do as he
---:--h'l.s get-the"'protesters directive to' draffboar·d$ is con~
pl-ease~; lie .would app.reciate a certai~ fU,ture with no.
-t,l.nl.\irtg its, path throl1sh the' U',S, Dhtrj.ctt:our.t here.
pro~pect of military s!,rvicJ! .or .l>ivilian co.otrib" tIon,
. Hershey's lawyers respended 'a f'ew days ago to 'the
,.but he .complies with the---needs of·the. nati~nal nee~--or
Set'of Poin'ts and--Al1tho~iU.es filed' by the'pld~tif£s,
..
.me
,:DemQcratic tlie'Nationill J_anuary
__with
_a motien
~~~s~~~\:'·--~iS~'~de~n~i~ed~de~f~erm§Jen;t~.~~~~~~§~;~~-3~~~~-~i'i'in~C:l'~Ud~ing,
Student Assn. and.
Students.
for ~
-~,

_p,,-essu~e-.U~c-()n.t.i---

_So_cJ_e1:y;,~'cin
.to~e,ther.
"":,~for -a--pre·Hmi"!"t;'y.:.-Jcnj,unc-tlo.n.---tilo~--:,p'l'!d-ntl:f£-S-illl~c--·

"·_-··'-'---m'"

.

to glve.-their
~wnl
.-

'

.. '- .

~_

...

Dear

EditOT~

In todAY'S mass society a tremend.ous range of.so~ia_~------=
organizations "are necessary; nospitals, fire departments,
and police among them. Yet latel.r-tn many areas of the
count:ry aii,d from-many--l..-vet~.- af-.-ociety sever'e criticism
has arisen concerning one of'" these servJce groups, QUes .. -tioning its good will and adequacy. The group is the

,:~!~C~a :~:o:~: ~~!=i~!S7a!~ :~:e~!:C~l~~~~i~:~

the police contribute_:w-the atmospheF-e of ·rebelli'On
but actually added to ~he .damage .and suffering which
cured. What defiCiency of the system could have -J...d
such a deplerable situatien?'" While many cliuses have

,. .

NASBVILLE POLICE.RUNWIL.D

, ,LlIIBRATIOtf News SlIl:vlce

, {EDfTOR ~ S,NO'rJIa ,,.RQSS Terrili 1~ a~' ~!'traiialJ
~s tlilld /I doc toral candidA te atil-lanarcj." He t,
'frequentcQntr~bu'tol:' to the New, Republic, a
,the poa ti~alCOrmii t tee ot'the Wodd ~ t!:lde~t
" ," .
Federat~qn, and hdiree'~ol: pf !;he (:htll!l' Proje!;t .!1f
'W",S.C.F. ,RecenFly, Ml'., Te,rrU'lwas,a visitor,:tc!
mainljllldCh,ina~)·."
"~--~;::.~":c-- Ii

"The SciutheroPatri()t"
NASHVILLII, Tenn~. (LNS,Feb~ 12). -." For almost a week
in' Januin'y, poU~e roamed the local ghetto carrying sl1lne
of the most,~ethal weapon. now in use 1n Vietnatn. They.
bl:'oke,,~nto apilrtlUents withQut stlarch WArt.I\U, "bl:lln'
disheil gunS, and took the people downtown to!: qUl\B':io0111&". A 'few 'people were badly beaten.
They &tol'PCld people wallting or driving on the stree,ts
ands4l1u:ched them. They rdded clubs and l:'!lStllurants
and. c1osedFh.!'''' down. In "ffec t, they "~qcUpied" North

Na8hV~!e;tmoSPhere was full of, tension' and f~ar. 'People
were afraid to go into the streets; they were equally ,
afraid tostllY 1n .the1r homes.
The' po'Uce terrorized 'the e'lltire community --- but
their, focus was the, "black-powel: advQca tes", ~he, people
who wor'l. the1r ha~r long, th~ students and ectivis,ts.
An excuse fOl: the police nmpage was furnished when
pa troiman TIlomas E. Johnson started to .chase ii car ~an
uary 16 ' looking for some me~ who had jus't tried' ,to ,pass
stolen' ~oney orders. Patrolman Charlu Wayne Thomasson
joined in the chas,! and they",cornered the ,escaping car
'in 'Il" dead-end street 'tn tlr~--middle"'of 'North Nash'lUle.Other police ardved to find Johnson (a Negro,)' shot
to death and Thomasson (white) ballly wounded. 'The men
,: \.in the car had flell on foot .The poHce star~ed looking
, for "forgers with a repu ta tion for vio~ence.
,
::,"
Then Assistant Police Chief John Sorace announced
, ,that' a briefcase full of "black-power literature" had
been found in the trunk of the car. He said: "All of
,
our' eVidence points to' the'fact that we're dealing with
people involved .in the black-power mo';em~nt." And so
the manhunt turned into a wi tch,,~unt.
The Pattern

'\"!

:,", Whilljllll thhwlls happening"the poli~~ kn!!w tha~ :.
'! ••• you, wUl r~in"mber' tl:U;'1; ~re(l. ,;1Ohnson;h.1I been':
the, men John~on had been chasing ~\ll'e,l\h:ead~ ,1n~C1n~1n
Olll: to Asia and the' PacUlc ,tllree ,times ai,!cebe'a'vbee~
nati. ThllY had traced the licens,e:,on the ,ab/lndonlld, , ,
president
compa~ed with one time t.o lI,url)Jle, , wh!ch ,wall: '
ca~ and pulHhhed the"n8me~ of' f,tv:~"C~nclnl)8ti men a daY
to:a funeral,"~hat of Konrad Adenaue:f. Arid ,it 8, I\Syma,f~er the shooting.
Two 'If the 8u~peCtS"i8ut:l:ender,ed"
'. bol, I thtnk" oithe f,act that :th~B man, who was, broug,ht,
~liere 8h~1't1y ,afterwa1'~. SO,the :poli~e, mUB~ h~ve, known
up in a klnd Qf idealist, politi!>s, New. Dealism, who
there WaB no', r~all'eason to ~ehunt1ng ,Johnson S killers
feel,S that sl)phisticated EUI:OPC~ns ,are sort of '~~grat'e~
~n North ,Nashville.
ful for the American embra,"e af,ter the war, is turning
But ,the ''week of t~r:ror"didll' t ,end ,unti~oneof t~,
,'t~' Asla"eB.thc! sphere I)f his oP/lrationB~· Hete an thei
~U8pe(lts ,'was b,:ought back tl) 'Nashville, 'alld, he denied,
masses who wil1.sllrely, hI' thlnfs, appl'eciate ....:he
any connect~on with the, black-Plllf~r movemllnt he1'e. By
at~mp" to modeJ7nize them und.er th,e 'umbr"Ua of Uncle ':
tliell more 'than .70 people had bllen '~rreste~or questloned,'
. the entire collllllunity had been ,terrol'izedj ~nd poltce.had,
Now
is'more to the
attentfim from!
seized weapons, l~tters and pe1'B~nal ,belqngilJgs of
;EljrOpe' to',Adathan Lyndon Johnaon's,'pcisonaUty, but!
everyone iin their nblack-powel''',lnte1l1genc~ files:.
lle. I1as acclll".raMd"Jt., __~-",Lo..Q!t",!P,!Iga~tJ!ll,8ai!Ljn,a_.~,l!~~
--fiiirlng-The, "crimlli8l" ini,reBngition'~some"s,tudent~, were
, "c1al' issu';- on ..Asia a few months' ago, "the Pa.r East has'
quest,iqnoro -at ,gun point
abou~ ~heirpo1it~cal
,'"
become our Far WeH". And 'there'll a very tangible
bellefs, and affiliations.
,',
eltpresS'ion of this in the form of a mill10nmen of the
The groundwork has been laid l~s,tNo",ember" when'
U,S. Air Force:, Army and Navy, in the easter:li'-regii>n.
Sorance (thell head of the' 1ntel1i'g~nce division of the
Something like 857. of t'le troops that the U.S~ hes OUt- ,
l<Ia.hvI.11" p,olice force) spent ~e",era,l days',in Washl.ng-_
side ,hel' borders at, the moment a:e in the East. So,
-,ton testifying before Senator McClellan's investigating, '. Washington haS detected that. the center of world hiscommittee. Soraee ,said' ,the Nashville ','riot'!'last ,AprJ.l
tory has moved in OUI: generation from Europe to Asia.
'was ,~ouched off by black power advocate .. and ?utside
The fi" .. 't time 1- travelled, in thereglon, was in
'1960. ,And in those days there was a thing called non-,
agita~~~~~le who live in North Nashvj.-ile' say: lOttie
alignment. Those were the days of Nehru and other
police ri\lted last April. U They say the und,!,,rlying
such men., Those were the "days when Asians would speak.
Icause' of "the outbreak was the conditiol)s ,of life in
up honestly and frankly about the world"wnen it was, '
North Nashville. But Senator. McClellan n~ver invHed
possible ,to have a kind ,of position between the 'two
I
them to testify.)
"
",,,,,,,,!
giants' as they Were then--America on the one hand,'
.
"SlIrace ',.'tIleme was picked up by, Nashville mayor
R~ss.ia/China on the other hend. __It was possibl,e to bei
Beverly 'Briley, who recently warned white 'citbens
that t:hepolice force could ,not handle "~rime 'in tic,,; ,
:e!!
streets', ,and advised'; them to buy guns to protect
these two uni ts.' This has changed tremendously.
'
themselves.
"
'
'
cant, p. 8
c. 1
,
80race's rapid dse to assistant police chief,
over the heads of ;Uen who have served on th~ force Hve

Sani~

th~re

~hift o~

The pattern 'was set the n~ght that J?hnson died,
when police raided an apal'tment house on He11Dosa Street
and arre,sted five, men. Bobby Meeks, who was taken 1n
some ho'urs aftel' the first four, ,gave this account:
, "The police came in the first time about 10 P.M..
without a warrant.' They didn't' find ,anything, because
the house was clean. When they came bac~ the second
time, at 5 a.m., the stree,,ts were Hlled with police_
,
'~----cars.--"-Abou-t-J,!;--,or-,40 cops~came- ~n,~can-y-i-ng-,aLl,,,the--ar",, __ ,, ---times~.ts"'1.oti!prs-h-e--hlfSJ--c'alflled~the-Tennes-!rean-:-(-the--_,~, _~'"
tillery in the world. They went through the same search
less racist of the two daily,newspapersltoiwrite:
'THURSDAY. FEB. 8th: State troopers cordoned: off Prange~
as before.
'
"Cap tn ll Sorace ••• is skillful ill articulating tlte
burg; all 'in,?oming traffic wa~ prevented from entering.
"Eventually they took me into custody., One o·fficer
police department's propaganda for more money and men.
Agen~s of the SQuth l;:~o~ina 'Law' Enforcement Division
started claiming how nervous he was; he started ~lugging
He is a sensational'witness before congressional cO!Dllli(SCLED) --_a semi-~.ecret intelligence' force of the state
me.
We sat in the police car across from the apartttees" !'Ihere sometimes the testimony,\>roduces mor'l, byapOlic'e --poured into the town and onto the campus. Six_
ment fOr 45 minutes, and he abused me continually, and
ter1a than reasoned jullgements." Unf'or'tunately, these
' S~LEDcan ver,e parked,Jin frollt of the h!"'le' of Cleveland
.11 the way to the station, ',lust because I was black.,
tafents do not seem to hav~ been milch :~elp to Captain
Sellers,' South Carolina SNCC worker. Cleve's hous,e is
~'At the station It was mOl'e of the same, only ,,!D0rll
'Soiacei~ s--topping"l:.lJe surge of everyday crimes ·now
'just' acroSS' the road from the campus. He was alone and
hand'~' joined bloMy -face was swollen way out - so they',
sweeping the community...
,
,
decided it was unsahe to remaIn In the house, 80 he we,nt
kept, ,the blood, wiped off mY'tmouth, and every time an
, , " I f the may~r's idel\of locd law enforcement is a
to the ca!"pus. Durl.ng the day, mti'st students were on ;_
officer passed they told him I ,,bad a toothache.
police force trained for political inquisHion, snoopcampus in
series of !D<!'ltings planning prote.st,activi-,
"Eventually they charged me with p~ssession of martng into the private-affairs of local.-ci~izens and'in-tles~ A detega,tion went to City'Hall. Cleve reported
ijuana. They had interroga~ed me first and there was
s,LituJ~,C>.ns, and creating a climate of suspiCion in which 'from the jail that,he took virtually no part in th'! dis,.no charge,really, but by the time they "were finished
the only choice woulcj, be to,.t,!1vite forc~__ by threats of , -cussiol;ls and was -an Observer.
'I was so beat' up 1 gliess they 'felt- they had to have
force _ then Captain So race 1~ his man.
•
slII!Ie charge.
In spite of--their criticisms, they' printed--iong---reTHURSbAY NIGHT: There was a ral:ly on campus with 'li""'rhge
.
"They knew that we didn't .have anything
ports of Sorace's charges, as well as pictures of wea~
__cl>o.nHx.e. Over 100 state troopers, ci ty cops, and 200
to do with killinR that policeman. After a
pons and black-power literature seized in the week- ~
National Guardsmen were posed at the"edge of the campus.
while they came right out. and said 'We kl;low ,
long search of North !'lashville~ They carried cl)~pleteWhen they saw the fire,' (there a,re ,some reports of anyou're not them,-bltt we, just don't like ,you.
ly groundless r,eports that "Stokely Carmichael is in
other fire at the campus edge too) the GUarlrsmen led an
That's what they 'brought' it-- down to."
-------NashvUle."
.'
'
assaul't" onto- ~he campus shooting wildly, at the students
Because of this, moH Nashvill!! citizens who don't
WHO WERE UNARMED;' The pOlice had shotguns, riflllS, and
,
Me~ks was not' allowed to call a lawyer or use the
live in the ghetto"hlllie' no ,idea of what re_ILl),y",ll.!!ppened
M-16s. Most students were shot 1n the back, many while
phone. During the week he was in Jail, waiting for hiS
here bj!tween January 16 and 22. Nor--aDespractically ,
, lying~fla t on tjle grounq' seeking cover' from the gunfire.
bond to be lowered, he had ,no medical attention. Wm.
'anyone outside of Nahsville. ' -Three black siudentsowere murdered (w" jus t got-a' repor"t
Bostic, who,wa" arres.tedin' the same raid, had a puncPublic, ignorance of what I.s real'ly happening, and
that a 1tth"may have died today" Friday-; Feb. 9th).
>
tured eardloum_and spinal injuries a,s a result of his J~' ,a national':mood of hysteria being cr~ated by comm1t;ees
For ty to fifty s tuden ts were wounded by gunf i r.e; an un-; ,
~beatil)8.
Earl'Gray, who was arrested wHIf them but nev- ~--like McClellan's, are making it possible for Sorace s
known, number were bea ten •. One of, those murdered was an:
er ch~rged: described how one policeman-I"lcayeq Russian
troops to continue escalating their war on Nashville
Orang'lburg high scl1001 student. DeTano, Ml,ddleJ:on, 17', i
roulette against the heads 'of the prisoners.
Militants.
saw a-3'fi:iend shot nearby and threw himself over his
i
These men have never been linked with the murder, ,,!'Ir
the theft of money orders ,tha< led up to ,it. Th'l consider i t unlikely that the marijuana cha"ges "li11 ever
went to, the school infirmary for'-treatment. A"white
i
be brought to trial. 'But they had to stay in jail for
nurse entered the r,oom, s~QPped, 'pl"eparatil1ns for his
up to a weet<because no Nashville bonds~,will hanar...;-~
__ '_",~
'treatment; atillpointed Cle'le out to the cops.. He was
,
cases linke,d with what pol4ee-<i"l'l..hJ>lack,power - and the
'arrested IN ,THE INFIRMARY for inciting' to'itot and as- ,.~
~tori of their experiences spread throug~' the, ghetto,
'
saul tit1$- an, of~icer; His bail is $50,000., Cleve, who ,
adding ,to the fea~_
'
'_~
,_,_
was· recently sentenced to 5, years In prison for
~;NCC"Leaders~ Harass~d
indue tlDn.. was reportedly heaten by' the cops after his ,
SOUTH CAROLINA BLACK STUDENTS ATTACKED BY COPS:
arrest, and to ~e hl!'s.t of our kna"ledge,'has nqt been I
3 MURDERED,' 50 WOUNDEQ: •
T1\'1!' saine'kind 6f har-assment--wis repeated during
trea ted for ,his gunshptwoullds. 'In addition there !lre I
SNCC WORKER HELD ON fRAME-UP' ClfAIfGES:
the 'next week. Muth of"'lt was aimed-at SNCC leaders.
MIL $50,000~'~---~ __
l.:r!:
Dan Massie, the former head of Nashville SNCC, was'
shot wqunds or-be~tings.
\
.
arrested for loitering while he was washing dothes at a
O,rangeburg. South Ca.r.olina. Feb. 9, Following is the
laundromat. Poltee toQJ(Jrim dOWntow!1, cut offhiT'h'iItr, , most up"to-date 'report, avaqable on themurde,rous police
and tri<td hlmtha t same nigh t withou t a lawyer. Friends
FRIDAY~ FEB. 9th~ang~burg, ,s~t is o~cupied
a,ssault of bls!:'k -students at South Carolina State and
hmt--gl:me down" to post hbbond but the Po1!ce wouldn't
armed Natil?_nal GU'lrdsmen and, state and local '-po
Claffin-Colleges.
-,
accept it. Hewl!s.'s'elltenced to 15, days in the workhouse
if any black peop~e ~re -a-Uowed on the streets;
and he spent a day and a half __there befOre Jawyersgot
TUESJ;>AY! FEB. 6th: --.-f'.1ftL black students from South
!:d s~~!e:l~~~ ;~s1~~~i~~ !~:!f!~! =~;r~!~d~d~G~,,,v~.',"'''----~A.-~aro1ina State ,Cbllege, a,ttempted to enter a segl:'~gated
....:.. -- him
Phillips ;fomer head 'of t,h!!
.._tion "
there· i:S_B 5~-p. . ~. curfew. '---~~_~:~-(thanks· to.
bowling !l'lleY,l,ocated a few blocks ,from,_their campus;_c20
School, washe'ld-~.Jle- workhouse~for a few hours after
tan ,N!<ws=-Service foi: ma terials.o-.>-were 'ille'gally, arr,ested~ for trespassing, Word of the
_--,~,~c--~·~·~~oLice-pi,cke<Lltfm.IJP. Kenny Jones,the present head of
arrests spre,ad 'qllickly',-- alld s,everal :hours lajer 600 stu,- _ SNCC, was taken, in twice. Ulysses ,BaLl, who wa:s
dents ralli.ed i-n~the plaza of a shopping'center near the,'_ =:=;::~"""'=::;
ted during the OU tbreak--herec-l-as-,t~:~r"lcl-,-was....taken to
bowling alley to demand the immediate :release of ---the 20,:
jail a!ter six pol--icemen broke into hi~l:t!!ent.
'~ __ ,Mickey Booth, R:ya.~- C;;art~deT
__
Scott,_------:---s:i'te
and relea-sed
,themo---As
the raUY,_b.roke
students.
The local
cops brol!ght
the 20 to
other, SNCC leaders,
, -~ ~ea-t---~eyeral female stud~rrts., The Ct;OW~
an apartmen,t. 'S,cott 'sait:"T"~:re ,/ll-'JB
smasi1;ing windows_ of white owned stoz'es.
.----'--c---'---:~ '~~~4J~~!~ _C?~t~ide. An~. news.papet'f11ep
many· floodlights it was as briRht as da),.
Ernest Terre 11, 'who is no t a member of SNCC bu t
l:isG' -anaaDeard; w~s stopped-ana'searched-~",,"-~-'ofr-tlie bus near his h..ome. 'Once
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',The 're~'ent J?lIeblo incident brought back:me\11ories
'II,
. " "I maintain' that Presl.dent. J~hlisori,
"the, Tonkin incidllntwhich precipitated 'U.S. escl\laU~n"of.,"
Sec;re~ary ,McNamlu:a,' and the Joint: Chiefs '
the,war before the 1964 elections •. 'I'here are stdld.ng , . '
!
'of Staff, gave false infQrmatlon'toClmdmlJ\dUes; .both ',incidents involved sUl'''e1Uani:~ ships
gtreu'ln their 1report,Abou,t U.S.'. dUtrpy~
backed,itp'by aircraft clltde,u; there was the Slime! deteti,
e'rs being'l!t~ap~ed in 'the Gplf,of Ton/tl,n.
lora tion of the, mlll till')" s1 tiu~ tlon; lind bo th inc id~n t~ ,
,
"omm' j,,:!,\lioAunegdUNsat'va19l640f~ i~ae' Sr l;aebro'~rl/ldgthaeS a
seemed ·to hllve diverted a~tent1Dn from the military fios~."
• ~
~
cos il\ South Vietn"nl. However, the Pueblo incident hll~'uss PineI.~~lld'(AV-l2) in ,the:, PIl~if"
peried ~-. the ,Tonkin incident did not, as we shall attempt
i'c~ Pine bland was the .first 'U.s.'
to demonstrate."
"
,ship to e"ter the WlI,r :tone },nresponse
On August 2, 1964,' the New York Ti.mes -reported a torto, the 'attack' ,uP<ln the des:troyer~
order r,;f
1
pedo attaCk by 'Nort~'Viet.l)lImeBe PT, boats on the de~troyel:
"'Maddox" and' "TurnerJoy":.l.repdl "
·theD/lcree of ~e I,!.elch Prestdell.~ fOl/i(.thI!PJ:ote~tton. ;,
cle~rly t\11! confusing radl0.!l'essages sellt
"Mllddol\" in thilGU. I:f 'Pf Tonldn off North Vietnam. The
the P,eople and the . State, YQu'ar~' ilet'!7byt:al<.o!n into pro~
"Defe'!.... Departnient cl~imed thr",! North Vietnamese ~hips
a~tha~, ,time byth~ de9t~oye):'B~" 'confus"
teetive custodytn the ,intere~t ,p( pub'tie saf~ty a~d:'
" (one-fifth of the NV Navy) fired torpedoes and ~7mm
• leg beClluse,the destx:oyers themsdve.
"orde,r. ' I , , , , "
:,
shells at the Maddox in an "unprovoked" attack 30 mUes
'we!;e noteertainthey were being attac~eil.
Reason: Suspicion of ac ti vi ti.ell~ inimical ·toward ,the
off North Vietnam.
'-Gran'ted that some North 'Vietnamese. mO.tor
Reich ... and being, expected in the future. tod,iso,'bey ';"
The: Times went on to report: "The MaddoK W8. a'ppar-~,
torpedo boats were in the IIrea,'an~ used:
official. administrative regulati~ns' anda.,.t,aS~lIn-·enemyr~
.entlr, canying .out a .urve,illance mis.ion accor,ding to
haiustng' manellvers~ t~e que,Btl'onis. thl:.':
Qf the Rdch.
:
..
offi~ials here. There were' lio eKplanations of why. the ,
did, they ,actually Ure shells .0". torpedo.
" PT boats would' in effect attacj(l the powerful 7th fleeJ".,
at u.s. warships? The answer is no.
The Defense Department did not regard the incident as II
"1 -learned this by spea~lng wi th the
crisis.
<;,hief sonarman 'of the ,Maddox with Wile ,in'
The Times also said, "It has been reported destroythe sonar room duringthe'attack'.H~
er,s,_o,l\.pa'tro~have collaborated with South Vietnames~ hit
told me that hh ~valuation '!If .the· s~narand run raid-s'-on-Norih Vietnamese pilrtclties tlioug~-'the
scope,was negative, meaning that no tOr~ ,,,
destroyers themselves stay in international.waters,.
pedos were ,fired through, the water,'at
I\t/ INTERNAL SECUR,ITY:~MERGIlNCYDEl'ENTION ORDER
North Vietnam filed two protest~. .FirH they prothe ship or othe~ise. And heals~ said
tested ,the bombing of a North Vietnamese village by
that he consistently reported' this 'tll""the
(As Provided under the HcCarran Act)
pbnes coming from Laos. Second, the NOrth Vietnamese
cominaliding officer during the~,'attack'. .
,K::'
prote~ted the shelling of coastal vUlages by South VietMy naval elj:pe~hnce as.an alitI-submarine
T\:te P~es1lent'of the U,nlted States has declared that
namese-·and'U,S. warshil's.~The pic·ture .. becomes a little
warfare ..,officer makes i't',clear'"that,a
an_'lntern!'ll)e,c:'!ri,ty Emergef\cy~ ,exists.: The. Fede~.al
more clear. The u.s. escalates the war by bombinglNorth
chie,! sonarman's judgment in suqh ,a sitBureau or Investigation ,1,~ hereby aU'thorhed by the .. ,:
Vietnam and provokes an attack by the North Vietnam Navy. '
uadon is more reliable than, that of anyAttorney Gen~ral of the United States "to appreh(md and
In the C~ngress1onal Record, May 9, 1967, S6580, the Rep"..
one, else on the shlp inc1uding the comdetain the persOn IlIItne'd, designated and deSCribed below
ublican policy statement of Vietnam tells of a July 30th
manding offi'cer. No one is in a better
as to whQm,:,there is· reasonable ground· to believe that
raid on North Vietnamese radar ,installations.
position to know than' the chief" and in
he/she probably will engage in, or ,probably will conSo the "Maddox" in,obvious collaboration with South
this case his judgment was, that' there 'was
spire with others to' engage in, acts of espionag'l or of',
Vietnamese vessels did more than just surveillance, tQat
no a t t a c k '
'
sabotage. II
,
hot summer of 1964.
"Yet ~he Pentagon reported to the
The detention will be in the place 'des igllll ted belojf
On Augirst 3, 1964, the "Turner Joy" joins the "MadPresidii'iit' that North Vietri~m~ii:d attacke'd'"
by;-the office~of the In t,erllll 1 Security Division of the i
dox" in Tonkin Gulf. On August 4, 1964, another "unprous, and the President reported i t to ConDepa"tmen~ of Ju~tice and as is authori,zed by th",
r
voked attack" ,by North Vietnamese PT boats. is reported by
gress. Why? Was it simple misunderstanding,
Attorney" General of the United States. . "
"I
, the Times. "Two boats fired two torpedoes .. ;passed close
or a deliberate attempt tp test our position
The detention of the below-desigllllted person will I
1~0 to 200 yards on starboard side".
,
in Asia? Whatever the, reason, in a moml)et
last until 'the end of th<\ Interlllll Security .Emergency
The Defense Department re'ported sinking two 'PT .boats
qfpanic, based on false infor1natidn, the
proclaimed by the President of the United States 0): by
during darkness about 65 miles from nearest land, lQ:3Q
Presiden't was,given unprecedented powers
a Concurrent Resolution of both. Houses o,f the' United
'
,-- - --PM-Nv--tlmeo'L-Th~--North--Vie,tnamese..,regime-,sa,id--tha.t...the__.. ,
'~---I'hl.-,e-h-·~oday--'enl.b-l.a-him-;to-.corldujl-t-;an..,un~~~~+~~"3. _{;9"!!&DlJ!lt,~n.ti.l....lLr~~,,,,e,..J,8LEj!.[Jf'eo.cr"'te,,-,dLDJby,-,-,:_ _~-'--~_
report of another attack on U.S. ships was a "£abricadeclared war involving over half a million
either the Attorney General of the"United States or by
tion".'
men'"and costing billions of dollars.
the Board of Detention Review.
That's a pretty high price to 'pay for a
The Department of Justice "at nO'time is required
The Preaident appeared on TV' urging the people to be
firm. Congress soon passed the Tonkin Resolution, giving
bad radio report. Let's'llope, our' warships
to.release any inf.~rmation the revelation of 'which would_
the go-ahead for the "tetaUatory raids" on North Vietaren't attacked by Chinese samplln~, next."
disclose the identity or evidence of Gover11!lj!lnt agents
nam. 'The' 't8'iCis still'eonUnuil 'art\l'North 'Vietnam is still'
or officers which he believes" it WOUld' be dangerous to=-~,
being punished for her "aggression" on the high seas. "
the na'tional safety and securi ty to divulge."
,
T,,~~'!.econd attae\.< preCipl'tafeda retallatoTY, raid
Whom are we to'beUeve"? 'a~litical 'lea~i1i$s asicte;,it
'~'I!oknowingly di~regard,or evade apprehensidn of
'~in which 100 miles of coast was bombed by U;S. planes and
quite obvious' that the Cred~bi1ity Chasm ,ha,i" widened
this detention wa'hant is a federal crime punishable'by'---'
. everyone forgot the attack frllni J..aos. The re-ta~}ator,jr,
again, and perhaps not £or the las.t. time: as is "yo,~ced
a Tine of $10,000 and imprisorlllll!nt of 10 years, or" both."
raids "overed up U.S. attacks on"the islands of HO,n Me
elsewhere in this paper, th~ Pueblo incident itself has
'
A copy of this Federal Detention Order shall be
been .).Ised to hide '8 massive Reserve call-up •. Are we to
:~i~!~~~n~q th~pe't'son desigllIIted for apprehens!.-m olLnd
and NonNgu. The aggressor is North Vietnam and America
,marches off to'war~ At the 'titne of the attacks 180 U.S.
expect this kind of .Machiavellian maneuv,ei' at every
, troops ha'd been killed. The second attack was the preturn? And if so, what are we to do about it?
s~gned
'text for .massivetr.S. escalation.
At-~orney Gen""...-l of the United S ta
In a letter to the editor of the New Haven Register,
- -George'-Wolkind __
Dec. 6, 1967, former Lt. (j.g.)JOlm W.Whiie of Cheshire,
Connec ticu t wri tes:
I

P1:0,~~ctive Cll/it~dyl" Bas~do~ A.rt~!ll~
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·Communion of bum ~gicians,
Congress of 'fai lures from Kansas & Missouri
working ,with the ",rong equations
~ ~

. from Wichita Vortex Sutra

'

Sorcerer's Apprentices who los,t control

Allen" Ginsberg
o
American Eagle beating its wings over Asia
million dollar helicopters
,
billion do!-1:ars--wQrth of- Marin'1la
who loved Aunt Be·t ty
Drawn, from the shares and farms shakil)g
from the high .8c11oo'1s·· ro--th'", landing bllrge.
blowing the air thru their cheeks with felilr

~gal.,!

thllt's lasted a whole decape •••

Put i t' t~'1s way on i:h~f::d~:' Teleyision
Put it this way -in the' televisi.l!:i:\ language
Use thewords
langyage, language,
"A \>ad gue.ss"
Put it this way in headlines
--omaha Wor Id He,;'a Id -"
Rusk .says T,oughness'
Essential For Peace'
Put it this way,
Lincoln Nebraska Morning Star-Vietnam War Brings: Prosperity
Put it this way
Dec~.!r.ed HeNamara, speaking l:angullge
,- 'Assert-ed' Ma"weH _Tay-tC)r-=-~'~'- ,General. Consu!J:antt'o'the-White House
. VietcongTo'ssesle,veling up three five 'Ziro ze't'o
Black M8.g1c

l~ngUage,

per mOnth., •• ~

£ormulas----ro-rrea1ity~-

Communism is a 9 letter word
•
u$ed' by inferior magicians
~it~ ~~e'"Wrong

alchE7mical

---Tb:at the rest of earth is unseen"
."
"
,
the outer universe iJlvisible,
Unknown exc;:epl:

thru-~

lilnguag~

airprint
njilgic ilDllges
or prophecy of fhe 's'ecret
-

heart the "s"arne

_~

_

in Watervi 11e as Saigo11 one human
~
form:
when a woman's heart bursts in <Waterville
a woman' screaJn#J equal 1"n Hanoi

01) to Wichita to prophesy: 0 fr~ghtful Barlll
into the-h'eart .of the Vort.ex
...... •
where anxiety rings
the University with milliQ<U!.i,e-pressure,
lonely cranlF i:eleplrone--voi~s-sf'&h!:ng-'1n-dread,
and'" stuoen-ts'awakenttembl'1ng 'in· their ,beds:<C""" ,::Z~
with.dr~ams c:'f-~a-.new~.r..uth,-:-wr~:rm

11 tHe

a:;

~att

gi:!~~~::"~~n~e::t!~~!:;:{ ~!c~::;;:

boys with"'sexual belUesc-iaroused
_

~formula for transfo,rming ~~

-'.
_. - . , ' . .
earth ,<into.,gold
, --funky _warlocks-' op,eraUng Q!Lguea:swork, -'----, __ ha~d",-e~ow~h:n~~~~;;~~~!~;~r956

of the simploest broomstick in. the -world:
language
,
longhaired magician come home and take care of--your .stupid kid
be!ore the delu,ge of radiation floods your
,
livingroom
,
, your magic errllndboy'·s
just made 'a bad sl'lss

-,

ctTt-lled in :the· beart~ by~-the niailman

wJtha~e,tter £.rom.an ag~n~e~;;~ h~ired

.;

-n{rector -of selection: ror-s:ervi:ce-in

,

deatl}war.

-

attitude

,~~~~pt~~~r~st

There could have b,een no
rHst column ,than"Bob Dylan's JOHN
:
(C 1 CS 9604); it at on<:edemands and defies interpr~t;tion. 'And t~at sly looK ,on the cover ~,tth the
cTyptic-'-or are they so c~y,ptic?--liner note,s. They,
';

t~yi t;~ ~~~ ~~~~!=~t:o:~~W

thos~of"

ls' back, f?,r
us,
who misse.d"him,at Carne~ie Hall a month ago, with a
new set of .twelve myths, legends, tall ta"les, and magi~. 'With mus'ic.' It's the music that the mass "!edia
~ople have been creating the stir over: the),"e was ,that
tone of disbelief in'the AP story that announced that
Dylan had dropped the electric guitar, before tl),ljl atbu,!,
was rele~sed, ' Even the Times' Robert Shelton made ~uch
ado about the c'reator of folk-rock' (a dubious term at
hes t) moving ,on to Nash,vLlle~, Bu t as is of ten the case
in 'our electrically c9nfi'gured world, the point has "

*~:s':1~ring

:v~~w

been
fact is ,that the point of
in
JOHN' WESLEY HARDING (or )'"ather, the ~ of view~i ?,as
been radically altered, Instead of the reacting I,
of ANOTHER SIDE' and up through BLONDE ON BLONDE wi th
whom the'ltstener identifies, HARDING presents us with
primaL situations, psychologically reat peopl.e ,',nd events to which we do the loeac ting. Along with this
heightened dramatic and narrative ,quili ty nllturally
come,s greater unity in i!""gery and the absence of'irrelevant detail, giving clarity of expression. All ,
of, which contributes to tne gre'atness and difficulty
of the album and its penetrating" effect on the lis-,
tener. With thi,s es tablished, we ca',' approach the

"songs~he

titl; song is sort of a legend; told as if the
singer only knew of the outlaw-hero by h,,:arsay. , Hence,
we get ~he sparse des~ription; the hazy detail, and the,"
romantic feelin1;. All right. Now there is a point in
evidence here that Richard Goldstein of the Village
Voice
'out:
in this album
chooses and presents us with a work that is strikingly
modern in conterrt; uniquely his own in language and
yet itftricately, r,elated to the bld fo,rm. John Wesley
Harding is a Dlodern 'sort of hero, who ,has his generic
roots in Stagolee, Jesse James, fOlk-heroes of another
time: But H~'rding is a man ,who controls, his own des-

::~~:~' n:e:r c:~:! ~~ ~::~k:d f~~l ~~~ i:~:e~~wnTh:n~o~~;
,

0

,

~i th

its driving bass, the harmonll'a punc tua ting in

~!~~~:!~~:'i_~~~~~~':g~::!~~:!;~:~~~C~~d

__
, ,the RoUing,'stone', principle, "How qoes-H-feell To
, be on your own?, No ,direct.ion or homel Like A Ro~ling
.Stone?"..
t
, "As I WElnt Out One Morning" juxtaposes tender
medieval pa~t';ral description and dialogue wt,t,jr,the
urgency and chilling' horror of ,the tale itself. The
'song has been termed a non-love sllng, and i,t-indeed is,
for there is no "pledgi-ng, my time" hex~_ (I!lly the contrast' <of the singer's repulsion with the whispered
c!fI'ell'S-or-t:he't(f~ry-g"!;rl-who

walKslnchatns.
--:--:"I Dreamed I Saw St. Augustine" moltlfSrrOm a gentle description of the' foolishness of preaching
("Searching for, the verjC soulsl Whom have already been

',an'lllQrd'~ is a, g<:isjlel~,tt,:!geiJ S"~cula~',pra>,e,r.
,h ,,9uUe

',$ 'piano (remel1'ber,,'''Black Crm;r Bl'ue,s,

n

,as, a~e tj1e' chord changes,', ThQu,l1;h, ~,ts mus,!;:~ h
,'
very wdl done, its 'language is' ,at ~t\'les. fo"ced.
i '!t Am A Lones9~e Hobo" and "t Pi:ty ,the,PoQr, Immigran:e', sho~ld ,be tak~n together, ,since ,,;lieir ,theme, -is , '
that,of tile outlaw of tile soul, no~" the out:ta.wo£
ety :"8S, in ''tI\e, others ,ot:, the, album. "Hob~" con t!' ins,
th~'~",frightenillg; line "Where ,a,nother"man' s lHe 'l'l~ght: '
beg'itl ,that's e>;lIctly where,mine 'ends. B~,~h conce,rn
me'n who dutroy, ,tnems~,lves • .'Th" hobo"deUv:ers, the
, moral 'which has been implicit' in much ,of ,Dylan's work,
begiOl\ing 'wHh"Ba:lladin Plain D'~ ("Stay free from
pettY'j'lalousy/ Li.!7", by, no nian's:'cod,el And hllld, youx: ,,'
judgment f.or yoursd~( Lest ybu wind~p on thiS, road.,,)
,. , "Wicked ,mes,sfnger," is a,n uproar~ously,
"sllti"
rical 'narrative ,of what Ph
Oelis has ca~led",
poli tics". Th,e song incl i:les 'ref.et'enc~s. which have
characte-ristic 'of Dylan' image?:y and lanSiuage:
"
"thu'!'b"; "sol"l8 of
et" and the"no~",se~uitur d1a- ...

mYij

10gue;'DoWn Along' the Cov " is/pure joy'o'us 'ro~k, related'
to 'bo,th "Honey J,ust Allow M~ One' More Chanc~', (an un"
, f'orgilttable Jesse Fuller "song from Il'REEWHEEUN'-) and "'I
Want You" "in 'delivery and to' "From A Bui,ck Six" in mood
A streamlined lyric in whIch the, acting, and expre~si?n,
is as important as the writ'ten word" as 1n- much great
blues and rock.
..
"1,'11 Be Y,our Baby Tonight", Dylau's trj.bute to
Hank W,illi~'lIIlI ShOWS, judicious use of Country. 6. western,
style in a;qr bat,."..AABA structure .Lpossi1?,ly the fir~J"
"standard" form he has used, besidWs the blues). The
interplay of the steel guitar an? Dylan:' s ,voice singing
'those tender, homey lyrics is enough to delight B Kilby
Snow II

The appeal is

un~versal.

'"

~~~E~~l~~~;:~~i~ac,

'Cath<ilHfi;
interest 'in ~he
,,
"one'r!1omUicatiQn,o'f.
"
(what. ~ome'crH~ca",
"
ard 11,~. Budi,,~ee, the, manner:
,
"
pl:ar,s
ell\~~iol].s
an 'audi"ence 'being
:
a, ~ty~h
eharactedstic of .IUtchco<:,k's ~orlf., b.utall'~ :~n
,
s l:O.A of his me taphysics. :
,:":,,.,, ,.' ,'", :.""
. ,'
':: U as Trufiaut', believes, HIm '!luthor/> can b~
viped i~to' "voyeurs" and "exhibf.donif;te", ',/ji~"hcock" :
is, 'm!,st,dee1,d"dly "vqye'~~~'r: and 'i*v~tingt ,even de~nd,
ing,. ',tha't his, /lUdie\jcle~e,come involv'i'?"in, thIs "yoY'i"P:;--."
ht:"icvisl.on.~' When, in,Rear,~, we ,are invited to: . .
peek 'thro,ugh the curtains to ,vicariously. expe,rience, the', ' "
dramas "of love and death" in the, apartments, across" ~h~ ,i '
c,;"jrtyarii;~ WoUld' tu,rn aw~r. w:~ are acc'bDlpl~ces tCl,
th,e 'v,hllent 'crimes of Psych?;," the,:psycfHatrist s uuder-'
state!l arid d"liber8'tely ,absurd ev~ca~,ion ,of Freud in, "
'~el<i)J.al.ning away" N0r,man' $ ,crimes 'only, underUnes the _, i : '
i~r~.tionaLity of the action we have experienced ~nd
,be~n irt1plicllted in., Man as voyeur, the audience ,as voy- I
'eur" and ultimately the artist as voyeu,r. Hitchcock's
1
me'thod and theme shoWS in a s triklJlg way his af.fini ties
wHh a number of writers,
.
When Truffau t compar'lS Hi tchcock to ,..ri tel'S like
Kafka, Doestoevsky, and Poe, he characterizes all pf
them as "artiSts of anxiety". The term is an apt 0''',
l;ut more specific and illuminating comparisons could be
nU.de. The dr!!am-like logic of Hitchcock's fHms could
" be" compared td' the fiction of KafKa and-'Po'e. At it.g'"
most obvious in the D8.li dream sequence ,ip Spellbound,
't"t is the hypnotic quality of entire films like
Vertigo an.! Psycho Which offer more substantial evidence, of Hi tchcock' s dreamers stance Jas Dickens' me thod was described in a recent study of, the No,velist. The i
affinities "ith Dickens are," in fact, qUite striking
and would be a prof! table sUbJec t for...investigation.)
,
"" But if comparisons are to be ~<.!e, I think that
the stt"ongest affinities of'Hitchcock's films are to
be the two great American write.::s, Poe and Hawthorne.

,of

:'fi-'

'Ji
"i:

Hawthorne I s obsession" wi th "voyeurism" ~s an .aspec t of

the artistic pel'sonality is very s
peculiar vision.

to Hitchcock's
American

Poe is even more

is, like Poe,
man who hides his sensitivity,
his fear of the iHationalJ.ty that he sees in life, 'in
fac t, in the ~ery order of the universe, by hiding this
sensitivity and by cloaking his fear in tQe protective
ga".."n~ of cynicism. He coUrts the pub"lic; by his continued appearances in bis filma, teases ,them wj.th slogans like' "the bfrds is coming''.. taunts thea: with his
condescension, manipulates their emotions unmercilessly., :,,"
He'is able to wear most 'succe'sgf!JllY the tWin 'c'tllwns of
sbowman and artist. His most finanCially successful;
movie, Psycho~ is, "at t ..he s,ame timeL"ne ()I:~ ~st'_'__~~' ____ I'~_'
- da'rIng and-"iiavage' films ,ever made in America, more wfld-_,
ly'experimental than mO'&t-6£-.:.the films 'from ,theso-:'
called avant-garde.
'
,
His continued success a t the box, office has been,
-2cfi: course, a sui t of armour to. pro tee t him. from the
assaults of his critics ("I cried all the way to th---...,.
bank."), bllt there's little, need to defend him, as~ . "
- -I"uffaut points. out. '-T~\lffaut's favorites in the canon
seem to be No..torious and !!!.!.~.

One could easily

add a d,pzen more, bu tit's enough to say tha t Shadow'~

!!. iloubt,"!!!.!!.~, Strangers .2!! !!._~, Paycllo,

Vertfgo, and !!!! ~ are some of the greatest
-, acliievements in ·the history of, the" film.

sold") in the first and second verses to an 8tiresting

cOllfes.ion of profound-'lpiritIJal poverty in the last.
A catharsis is achieved only by ,the final harmonica
;~~Tb; lines\ .
~'t
1 dreamed I saw St. Augustine alive with
o , fiery brea th
Atid 1 d,reallted -I wa~-among&t the ones 'who
.
put him out to death
Oh,-1 awoke in ang!,r, alone and ~errified
,
I put my £ingers-agains,t-the:-g.J.asS"-S,n.d-bowed
,
my head and cried. '
~-~----

<

>

~ ,~.,.ome?!l~n:l~~:a~:-\:;~~t~:e~?~'=;s~~;y ,well

be the
, "masterpiece of the al.bum-(,ranking' only wi,th "August.ine'~

'./

and IlFrahkie Lee") with its _recur.rent.......chord s~truc_t~u_re_t

p"i,ercing harmonica" the sU.ghtly" Gothic 'scene and, the
urgent;=-UIlderstated dialogue of two Jungi-an-a'fch-t'fpes
who are, in Heidegger's pl)ra~e, "waiting for god". O,-~
for death (the two approaching riders). A,great deal
of the imag!,fY, gro,ws' \lut, of :"Ga-tes of Eden", and parts
"of' "Sad-Eyed Lady of 'the, LOljland,s-"'-:(including :the joke,r
~ndt:b'ef,)wn.!le the se:ene itseH is'a medieval re,working of "De~(Hati"on R~'. The theme is ,!gain spI~ ,:rit""l poverty, or exlstential_(lQyerty (certainty not
=-;---~- ~,mutu41..lyexcludve ideasn.
At first:heat1ng,
"the'son,& s-.lems incomplet"tr; bUUIHO:~Very'1!lllCUius un-certainty makes the song the powerful statement thl!L,
it is.",l'find ,tha't this-dramatic d\alog-ue of tne.
=- ,~~Memphis Blues Again" 1$ one of Dylan's most tigiLtLy
constructed, well""1'eTfurme~assionate songs to
---da-te-..

-~'-,

B}"J.CK POwiit: The'Politics of Libe!:,ation
ny Stokely Carmlchael, and, Charles C. Hamilton
Viritage ·Press;, 1967 ",

** Rev.iew

,

are among the m-"st'brilliant Dylan has wr~t~en, and

p

"

CA~"jCJ..lA=,L,\,

.

; '~e.. _Ballad of Frankie, tee-andCJudas Pr'iest" i~
answer, to James:.1'i!i'ay'·s-Malcolm. I,ts ,off-

-Must'?1i

self-parody.o,f its ·'thr~e r~~~~te,_a
in 4litefi1:ure;::=~Its

-~"'lt

by

AI~. **

is difficult to think-of the type,' ~f; person .. ilia

wOlJldu"' t be surprised by .Carmicl:lael l s new book. Friend
~~J.nformed or not,'tlii!' reader's image of Stokely

W,,:yne'Rhodfl B
Tl).e American public., parti,culary theiI\tellectuia
, , e,stablishment and the in~ellectuals-to-be in c.ollege,
, "has always, seemed to me 'to be rathci l' fickle, in taste
and interest. While, the public haS their hulahoops,~
,
silly putty and miniskirts, the thinke,rs play ~ith Altizer.
and his dead God, Fletcher's "situation etlli!!s" and the
like:' The latest toy cif the group,of"whi,ch I ani 'con;'
fessedly a member.; is Ma';/lhall McLilhan.,
,
.' The" differences in: the case of Mc Luhap. is ~at he
., ,attacks us," rather than amuses us, and he can't be, ig'nQr,~d. Of course he isequaliy inaccessible at times.
'and yet he is read and discussed in the best circles.
Born :in' "Hoboken,
Rea'Ctions vary widely, but everyone reacts.
"
"
Raised in West ~ew York,
MeLuhan 'was 'a-specialist in Ren~issance literaUntil I was nine.
ture before becoming ProfessQr of Communfcations
lhen ~we moved, west, '
or whatever he is at Fordham. His'earlier works, !!!!
But o'nly west of Patetson.
Mechanical Bride and Gutenburg Galaxy are the most
Not to escape from people,
scholarly ones, and, accgrding to many people, they
Who were fdends and different,
are also his best. It was not unt1,l,Understanding
jews and Italians.
I don't remember any Negroes.
, Media that he' caught the attention of the public and
perhaps, they" had not yet moved.
'fOr1iij;' most of us, it ,was no doubt The ,Medium is .the
We moved to escape the city,
Massage that first awakened us. The Medium Is the
Not people -~ I think.
Massage is not act)lally written by McLuhan: it conThe city 10 not
gl,!,od place'
siSts of "quotations taken from Understanding Media &
To bring up children, you know,
Ulustrated with a bevy of beautiful and baffling photoThe streets and ..t:1i.e air
graphs. It 18'''a fun book, but at a deeper level it illusBecome more and mox:e congested,'
But in the country,,,
trates why McLuhan appe91s to us so. Here he has,
Well, it tea'lly wasn I t the' country.
, combined his medium with his message, and it is a
But" it wasn't the city,
forceful presentation'wbich is easy on the mind as
lhe air and the streets' are open'.
well as the e y e s . "
'
_".._ J cannot very'.~l,Lgo into wl1a!.¥cL'Il1lan~, in an
Born"in-nin"teen-forty-two;
, article of this' nature, but I can say the he presents it
They're always asking if
all very we~l. Massage is almost like a comic book:
I would have £bught in that war.
you read it and laugh in the appropriate places; and finI can'tlOt remember, i f I WclUTd have fough~.
ally,realize that behind the color and the fun there
They aslt if I would flsht in !!!I. wat.
might be at least a little bit of truth. The ideas Here
Which is any war?
are Mc~uhan',s E!implel!t and most p~pUlar. The ~OOk:~!~!.n;"inr~riy~? ~: ~
allows us tei understand him and yet leaves us with
In elle ,count,p-, , "
"
anaggirlg -feeling that we don't 'Comprehend him at
It w!l_s~J.Jy the ccluntry,
all. At times, we are tempted to think that he, like
But i t wasn't the city,

a

The Vietnam >(ar started i1ke civil rights

• A,. a questio~ in my mbd.

But it cut quickly and deeply 'into' me
Though I'm very' afraid, '
Too l1tt1e/ too late.
Just ,as we, I fear,
..
Will cut into our sick America,
Too li tt le J too la~e.
I know a Vietnames'e
Who ,calls ole friend
Who joined the movement there
When he waS 'thirteen 1n 1949
And another who remembers 1946
As a novice. Buddhist monk
Hiding dce from ',French soldters
.were only ear1te,r Amer!l.cans.
-lIIIro.. .IJ-·h..... DeforeI knewYietpamex'istijd-'
I was a part of ·its oppression
And the,death of its people.
'let, like th~ Phoenix,
A Vietnamese-calls me friend
And gives me "a faith.

J).l71~.ro!m:son,_migliLhlLj'taL.IlUtting..all OL'us-.on~-I-'l'he"e

McLuhan claims to be describing, that is pointNot even in 1942 -- I think,
,
-, ing out what is happening to people as a result of media
B'ut then, I' was 'orily'born in that, year;
~nn_uence, rather tl!.an prescribing what we 'should
Durfng the Korean War,
do aqout it all.,,, This is pr'obably true and i'8 a very reThe first one, I mean,
"'1're!!h!M approach in an age when everbody is, overlyi was beginning to be a Boy Scou~,._
well-equipped with answers, but we are still left in a
I,ld been a Cub Scout
very uneasy state. We feel as if McLuhan is sitting
And played in all the Little Leagues.
_.,.back somew"'here, laughfug at us. Personally, I tend
As a Boy'Scout during the Korean War.
I, like th'", Vietnamese,
to-agree with most of what McLuhan say!!. The changes
Learned first-aid.
.. _which he describes are occurring in all of us, particuAnd how to be away ,
._~arly in the younger genE!."ations. They are not, I
From my mother and father,
contend, happening as rapidly or to such a pervasive
Like tbe Vietnamese, at camp.
degree as-h1r wouid..li.ave us believe:
I learnea-1iOW to lead young"men,
Who weu--l'eally Boy Scouts,
Besides
entertainment value, the best function
And I was, too.~
which Massage'
have 'is to ~ncourage one to read
I was a leader ~n church
,,,'
Understanding Media. If you can make it through this,
And at s(:1,001, an athle,te and editbr.
you have a(,least -some !£lea..of. the essential McLuhan.
We ran the newspaper and said nqthing.
If you can't make it, don't,feel alone. Bec",us~,
But it was important to U:s~
And we d'id not kllOW.-M c Luhati is so knowledgeable and uses so many"illttstrations· which are so brilliant and immediate, we
,
findit'~;~~y difficUlt to .argue with tJ,im. Someone haS
said that he-fuis·ransacked.and raped the bulk of
Weste-rn culture for hi's :eYiden'ce and it would take
someorie with a knowledge equally as e~iensive to.deal
w.ith him. -McLuhan:,Hcit' and Cold ,is a collection'ofell'says by,: se'le'ral'people"who, are:i.ble to aeiir'Wiih---the ,
ll!-i~d professo~41is.own le~el. ~-haven't read
it yet, but I would supf>c;>se that it deals with-sev.E:,!'.ll.l
_.,of the-questions whicID-are- inevitable...,..,.::--d-,.e·a...:~_in.:.g:..W1_'_t_h~~IH_B",t;;.C:th.e....a1'La'nd
. a matter like tht~ ,
"
~"",~_
, 'Finally', McLuha~ has lately done something, ,_ ,
·...,,-about./lis image whiCh' is very surRrising. He is known
to be rather paradoxical. When aSKed what the future-:-.,
will be-like he -is repcirted to, have-"said, "The futUre
of tne::iuture is the present". Think about that"for. -,awhile. B\it=l1e has shown us thjlt4le--a-lso has a~
, tighter side by, make a record called, surprisingly.
-:e'noligh;'-c1fhe MecHii'm--rs-tn:e Massage ~(C~umbia ~s
~95ill),: Quentin Fier.e,::::wno did the photogr!,phy: for
~he-b0ek-of-the-same--title, -i",-al-so on the ,,'.?cord,-and
-~ they .obviou-sly had a lotof fun during the reeo(ding
se~_s~,on;· My colleague, Jim'Me,Carihy; may review

.want to

i
I

saved,

t.l1e, ",!lux,p,r.ts_ing as,pect o.f
South Vietnam's economy"
WlriCli -can 'be devlj!lopea-- .
.~1I1Y

after Vie,tnam 1s secure and safe;
r Government is comm1tt:ing
A 0 licy of genocide.
And this government
. ~
Which, continues to lead young' men.
To the s'laugh ter - - >
Though not·as successfully as before
c : - - - - - ' Because of civ1 t rights and Cuba
And, colleges and churches

tts"

-can

A

r

. (l;;rO,l)J.,GAUy_"nough)'
And the Beat les
And Allee 's R:staurant
And p ... 0 . . . t ...
And LSD
And bec~...--the government
Doesn't -tell ,the truth.
-"ml~liecause we are learning
_Ttlai_p,eQPJ..e:.:Jire more important
Than any ideas»

~~.~~~ ,'~~~!:m:!~ pO"",r

~ Who, may kno-w more about de"mocracy

f

A

"

Than we-.lu-:--- -- ",
ThiS' government wants more so'ldiers
But we have something to say now!
WE WON'T GO'
"..'
WE WON'T GO!.
And-we're telling our friends
~An,d,we earnes,tl Y bel~<o--we are, right - " <
And that no matter how'
_
,'The ,1nd'ictmen1:'s ma~ r'e.ad-, ~
,We believe jci,a:"~he tlnited~State!l oCAme~ .:
And, we mus,t-.~
,
_::- We will-R.. na-l,t James Young

,
•

'SC~Qu"tle "Liberation-Par-ty . begins. ,;

The. I Scrounge' '. ~~I tbe

&ib\?J~~85i~W
****,,****-*,

'

'·MOTORSCOOTER f.Q! SALE: 1964 125 cc. VFjSPA motorscooter,
.$125, Also VESP~ and LAMBRETTA parts. Call 368-3759' 'or
contact David Hoerl, 106 Hul1ihen Ct;, Oakland Estates.

**********-***

,WANTED: Manager, par t time, food service opera tion,
above aver!1ge pay. Call 368-3643 from 11 a.m. 'to 4 P.m'.
weekdays.

*****************
carmlch.ael

CONT'D FROM p, 6 .

There is one poInt on which ·'the,.book deviates, signiUcanUy ,fr9m,he "ypical white liberal stance. Coa~
11 tion poll tics Is denounced.. There is no hope of fin~
ding, ,reform wHhi.n 'either of the two political parties,
One-complete cha'ilter describes the history of the
MhsissJ:ppi FreedQm DemocratIc Party at the 1964 Democratic.c0!lvenUon. Their failure, it is argued, Is the
prototype: hl,acks "ill -fail because whites will not
,give up contro.l in a coalition. The Neg~o mayors in
Cleveland and <Gary lIl$y as well be white.
------:~--The_answer__ l!.es..i·!La black l!!!!:,t0or black people.
, 'Carmichael makes i t clear that he would welcome white
support, no exclusion is intended or necessarily dasired.
He does doubt, however, tha' many whites 1'0uld be interested in the type of party he has in mind., An acce,Ptable example already exis ts in the f.orm of the Lowncjes
County Fr.~ Party--.!tLA~bama., The best chapter in
the ~ook gives 8 brief history"oftbTSmagtilficeiff-W1:1-.'
tical effort which started'Stokely On the road to natic:

,'~~r:cOgnition. ,~~~~o:i:a~~~f~~~r~~~~\~h~~!~r bI::~:"
and ac tive repres,sion
to earn the right to falr governmen~. ,It 1s no wonder
Stokely belieVes the answer lie,S in' thet", approach,
__ _-'Th~J>.ook is magnificently written. In fact, .1L'was
s.o~ell written that I thought'I 'had read an, impor,tant
bOOK when I Jinished.' It was only with sollie reflection
that the important weaknesses of the book oecame
app_arent.

The forgotten msn of the book is its coauthor
Charles ,Hamilton, a .politi7al science professor, E'!'eryone inc-J:uding myself, -tal1<& about it ,as Stokely's book.
I wond.er, as surely many do,--1ust wh,ft' Hamilton's role
was~_

Stokely is far too articulate to need a ghost "wri-

- tel', On the o,her hand, the ideas ,ar_e___more like a professor' sthan' America's famous -black radical. -, Oddly enough, this book should be read because it
1

~!;;~r: t!U~~:~r!~{~!~ S~i:~! i~~: id:~c~~~t t~! tb~~~~ WI~

1
--'be the compromise ·struck between radicalism and white
pow,er, the descrI~ion is useful. Ililt who w,ould have . ,
guessed tha t Bl~k Power wa.,,- going ,to be the produc t'of
~ompromise.

>

~

First of all, the U,S~, presence is much stronger
'than i~'s ever been before. And s-econdly; the Commu, nist presence is a divided ontl, as---you well know, b~
J<l<een the Russrans-and those-under ~heir influence and
~he Chinese and,hose'.\lnder thur influence. As a
result, it's very hard for small Asian gover~nts, to
_.redst.the.deffi!l.nds ofth~ U,S. The PM1!J-bilitY'of a
---.J!liddle ground nas almost disappeiirel!-ior mO$L.oJ them.
An exc~ption is Cambolfia. Prlnc,e Sihanouk manages to
snatch illdependence out of. the middlep'O'sition. But,
t/legerier'al pIcture is that' the vise has closed-1:n on
them ~nd it's
vhe tha-t--,is pri.marilyAlnerican power,

a

bU~_ I:,;~S::!~~gs::o~u~!u~~~n:.;~olution the-Chines,,~

,;

'------

'.

'

because of wha.t I wouldo-call thi-s irreleva~t ideo!~~;;:\~~:onta'tion between, tpe U.S __ -and its supposed

I·U p

freedom and Mar>:ism. They hinge, I would suggest, on
two, factors which I state generally. One is that colo-

AS~::\!~. :~!e:,:~!y i~9!~,: "t:h~~~t~:u~-~"o~o~ei~:i~~:d ~.~a!J~;~"=~:o~:s:~;~r~f t~h:e C~~~:;::~e:~s~~ ~~:::~!:ed

in
Japan, and many peOple look with great gratitude to 'the
beholden to no one, to be master in their own house, not
American effott-j'n Asia in those days, inCluding most
" ?mbraced by fiyndon Johnson or anyone else, pusuing thl'
Australia1;ls, Because we were under no illusions that
' path· worked ,out by t/:lemselves. And the second is the
Britain could do anything in the region at 'the time~
rapid alleviation 'of p,overty.
And~ooked to the U.S-, - And the Australian lef{
"Now, it seems to me that the counter-revolutiOlJ8ry
lo.o~ecf--:,t'? the U,.~. because we believed that Roosevelt
thrus-t of !i"!.shington has obscured the truth that th,ese
was' anti-colonialist, as :indeed he,was, and-that he ,_-...~e the major realit~ of~e region. And the quesw,ould not staed fo_r ,the reimposition <;>f British, French'
don of_whether this comes about tn Communi. ways or
and .Dutch em\l.ir_e in Asia, But U.;>. purposes have
otrier wti)'s, is, I think, a'secondary question. It'dechanged in twenty-five years,'
-~
pend£ on circumstances. It,
how desperate-'
And to give you an idea of the change' I want to'\s~~.'~"8SF1-tl~e-'..-tiOn-is. 'And it
,pends on the
read you·a quotatiol:\. 1 won't ~H you until I'm
~.;.-C
..
"
finishell who sa,id, it. ,"China has as-tom-shed- the U·,5,.
NEXT ISSUE: A closer ,look atU,5'.-Ghina tension.
by its -act Qf revol-Io--unprovoked, .audacious. ~nd dang';~
*kAAAAAli)r;·JeAAA~
-rous" . Fostering--revolutions whetever re-volu,ions ~hQW
themselves, 'regretting -those-that fail, . extending a '
hel1'ing hane! to thos~ which- seem-to prosper', the-jllend
new strengtn,tothe apos,tles of sedItion and re'animate
the-ccourage;Qfevery~onspirator. If th1S,floodOf

!~~~i~!~~: :~"o~h~~;d r:~~:~:u~v:~d t~~11~~!:10in!~~~'

detnands'crin_Asia" leaders, Qn Asian nadonirUs , on
= tuttons, of the mpral f'arceo£. Our gove.,-nments,aud of
rn
Asiari',revoj.tltlon has escala,tedsomewhat. Ta\<~B~
the:,c9Mervative system that--has· made ,the U,S, gr~at?"
Itwas -"nc~ the" case tha~ the Rang<19n' gove'rnme'nt was
_ tion., NO~~ 'l.:~eb~l~:a A:S~!~!!e ~~~:l. ~~;h, M!~~!r~~~n--,ta-.
~A upon ,M -lJ'_J)rog~~s:siv" forcer-a- frIeml"of Peking."
, '
,
,='~now; Mao Tse-tutig Insists tlilft-the Bu-meoe-be--f-o-l150' jlears lI,So,butlpurChtna. whe.r.e he 'said the U.S,_
~ lowers of Mao, diftci.plu of Mao, or else they'r,e reac_-and I put-the-1:l.S-. w"ere~lIe ,said Europe-.c-.cSo, if, you
tionaries and fascists~ _Now thIs has furiber pol~rized'
_follow my mea~g-;,,'Wha,t"Metternicr said abClut.this
-M~osItion. It has made' it vew
l-t:-for a1"08"'---- sedit~ous,:lnelig-ious,outrageous revbluUon 'in the
aU As-ian
~th
'
15()].",_rs ago, is wha.t, ~, ~magine, some Of__y9u

~E·SIST~
_

·AMERICA!'

Sta t,,!,"ent ,of Support

We stand, behInd the me'; who 'have'been- indicted' for
pport of draf_Lreslstance. I f tlley are sentenced" we
most:"be sentenced. If._ they ar'" Impli'isolled ',,,e w111
the'ir 'places, and contInu.e ,to :u'se whatev,er means
to bring ~lilS War ,to an end.\.!e-wHl no,t stand-by -4S-'l1lI gov¢rnmenUoll,d1.lcc-ts a'crimil)alwar. '
ti~ue- t(!_Q_fLer' support,,'as-'-we have-'been doWho refus~--t-<> be .1'aS-siveaccompl·ices in

'~==~~=-~:'~l~~~~:~:~~?~~~~~:!~j:~~f!~~~~=~~2~;mi~s~ta~k~e~£~o;r~a~n~Ame~r~i~ca~n~staM-'~t:e~m~"~nt~;~..~~n~.:.o~f~£~iC~i~alL=;I~~:~:·'::::'0t.:'l'he
war, ~S'TltegHJmate~S~gn_e_d,'!_::'
t' the Chinese r~volu
tion and
"

1:__

'Urban·· Renewal?
,Qr Negro Removal?'
The white power structure's response to the problems of black g·het~9 dwellers is repression and urban
renewal •. Represdon, i.e., police force,'is used to
control ~ most affected by the QOnditions of
poverty, raclsmand the more sophisticated forms of

English ",Dep_rtmenl"
Walk-out atilof D
5 PROFESSORS TO LEAVE

.

"

:

Often thefirst'ciSsualty inaoade'tnf.~'war~!iithe-Erig- ... ,
11sh department, end the Univarsity of, Da~wate '18 run,
eri! leaving,

rents for slum housing, miserable publio schools, a welfare system that robs people of t\leir d~gnity. and a sys'tem·Of co,,", allli "C0t!'ectLQmduil!~t~tUtl.ons'pro.grammed
to punis.~i~" "Wietcbe~>ofthe' ~.rth;· 'wllo' ca.n:.!: ~'Jliake
it·~. Urban Renewal. otherwise known as "negro removal';
isi1~edto'eonitol ~ of peop~e aff$"te~.by the'
but as one of those leavingb8s
nevel go to
appalling conditions in our blighted-cities.
get td the,·plaoe you!re going, only.to. g$t a;ay fro~
.. In.irealitY,.Urban,Renewal Is also. repressivedeswhere you've lIeen." The truth Is; whatever the attracpite its idealiStiC connotations. We don't have tolocik
tions of other places, those who arelea-ving want to get
al\y,far.thertllan WllJliing!on to see the Urban Renewal
away frond5e1awai'e"becauseUfeY1Jelte"oithatthe'war
dream of city planners becolJle the nightmare it Is for the:
fought· for the sake of free inquiry 1s hopelessly lost on
· dislocated l;>lack urban poor.
'
this .campus.
The master plan' for.eliminating.blight arid poverty.
Thls \II"r in itsbroadest sens." is a. constant of.Amerfrom the city started back in the 19~0's with the Poplar ..
ic?n experience, addicted'as we are tOothe virtues of
'_' _ Street A Project. The Poplar Street ar.eac~(the east side)
l1mit:ed al)d practical thinking. Recently Its classical
was a teeming slu.m and the heart of Wilmington's bligh-.
pattern' has become a gradual sell-out by tbe univer~itles
ted housing. Eight hundred dwelling units were swept
to the m1l1ta.r:y-industrial complex and' the political inter" ..awaYleav:illg-bqrren earth. Ten years,Jater 27 houses 'i
ests that represenmat.complex.r The science~t1y
"'" have been' built to be solei for $16·,'500.• Flfty-five apartthe less than pure·sciences,. rE!aFi-greatbenefitS; thEl
ments are under ccinstmc.t1on"wl~h rent starting at $120
humaniUes something 1ess, and English departments
per month. The remaining barren earth has bee'\)
.
u5ually~litt~e or nothing; English survives in a universIty :
by the razingcof 400 more dwelling units.
"that has J;old out, but-without a mliariingful VOice, much
The displaced poor migrated to West Center City
.'flOre like a once genteel, now shabby ·custodlan who
and the :west Side., caITying'the problem~ ·of blight with, for ~ownpayments or cloSing fees, no credlt referenc~s:;
gives academic halls lOOK of respectab1l1ty bYPQlishtheln. 'AP~o~imatelY 120,{ more dwelling units vanlshed ,~f.ld wh9_are. dlsqualified for being either a female-headed
ing the grammar and syntax. Without wareSlor new marmak<;·room·for the Fre!"way.--l'amilies deJ!p.M<lte for shel- 'lrousehold, a welfare reCipient, or a common-law co~ple;
kets Gl'f over-kill and over-sell, English' people tend to
-ter crawled into any kennel available at almost' any price
these are thehard-'core poor. c U n g to old ideas of academic freedom and the. life of the
asked. S~um landlords became fat on the blQOd of the
._.
Low rentals are'tl,,!ost non~exi~tent <lnd where they
!!l!n..c!, and they.take a'dim·view of Defense grants and
" poor.
do exist the size of the dwelling is inadequate"foF"the~
cla'ssified research contracts -- what they never get but
Iafgegbettofalnily.
--what theWilmington Morning News, for exam.!;le, look~
After solving the ghetto housing problem On the
east side "J,Jrban Renewal turned its attention
We'st
Again migration Is' almost sur~'to beg~ this time ~nas the great ach1evemeontof-the year 11t8 editorial,
Center City. There they propose to continue, their goo-d
forcing the ghetto dweller -into .small pockets scatt.ered
March 13, 1968). They therefore.are the ones most-offenwork !>y demolishing all,hoUSing between Liancaster Ave- -ar?und the clty Where the. canc~ous"germs of det"rioradad when-a negligible professor gets the ax fOr rockip.g
nue and 4th Street, Adam s Street to West Street (approxition will' spread,. ,This displacemep.t:Wiil ne.utralize the
the graoYV- boat of state, federal" or pentagon patronage.
mately 20. square blocks) plus eliminatil)q .ail-the ser-ieus~ potennal political'and social poWer.6f the poor. It will
- Admittedly ,sketchy, thIs pattern nevertheless seems
1Y sub-standard-houses t\1ey can firld throullbout the . . . greatly increase their sufferirlg for there wilLbe no-trans----- to fit Delaware. Excep{that nere ihere was no gradual
· .West Center City area. AriXlOUs nouse~lders arE'. oftered---:-pOft!\t10n t~ reach empl,oymerit or less expens-l.ve shopping~ sell-out, .since the same industrl!!l'complex has always.
l.!l return hOllses. reno""!EldbY~fast coat of paint and a
areas. They will be disl09ated froin. thei.r sources of help
owned the statl;r-alld'the university. Devoted to a curious
minimum ofrep~sforsale llU'0~9h ~ ~i l!:!£, and
in center city. Frust~on and despair w1ll multiply. The
blend. of,~ly Amen.c;;lna wlth better things for bettef
~her private.orqanfZ<lti.O.1111 if ~hJ!Y are fortunate enough to ,problems of thel'oor will not be solyed'
~
living, they wanted only a quiet, white colonial atmoshave several,h!mdred d911ars,.1ri their pockets and.cart se.~
"
. ph!'rein_Whieh to perpetuate these,interests. They never
• cure loans from FHA. '!>"l'8!ter~d public houses (all 8 ot
--~ikeCuU..,n
entertained the idea that a wUverSity Ol.\ghftQ"provide a
critique and if necess~hallenge to their OWl} inter- .
~YO
m?'est's, and sotheiraSSUmptien~sbeenthat.2!.k';oks; com'
'. :. '.' ".' '.
._~_., :.'
.
'. . .
....
' . ....:. .. munists, ultra-Uberals"and anyone whQ.makes-vaquely
Since tne'at!ve'Wt of a foreig~ ~ol1cyihai: a'imed to, ,:
the matter-quite su~!n6tly: . "The pie~ident mani'dissentinqJloises doesn.'t belong'at the University.' In
,.
'::;-'-:"~!\t81ri'" qommunism., therehas.:been mounting. pressure
festly feelA..llla.t he is speaking, with ChurchlWi;
former days they projected a harmonium of gentleman:~.-:-: .1nthelJnitedStates for unilateral m1l1tal1'inte&et:ttion
,~.'yoice -- the Church1.ll of1940 ~..buLtQ the ears
sc.l!,Q!ars .as their faculty and keprthe dirty busines~s ,
,in all aJ:el;ls_()~.thfiWorld. 'Generally the-argument.ts a c--:-:~ 'of peoples ..who have.s:g.if-ered froln WesterndQJlli.n-pretty~.elL.l>eh1ruL<lQOrs-The outspoken~9~c :'~-l~"-:-====-'
loose analogy to Munich in 1$38: '~ ',":
,," .aUon in ..the past, hi's v.oice SQurias like the "Kaiser's
-mlght:!\'<'Iaken to. salary freezes (Delawanoha~ "U·'~""""::.,-+~"---_
."Thecessent1allY'"detens1vanaturLOL-1M posture
__
".
oa1l per~psbestbe appreclatedby looking at the
-~ ... '" ---b1stOlY-of the 19,3~.;... At that time; the Western
'democracies refused to fade up to theirresponsi~
i-~-:-:b~litiel!-and' tried t6 ignore events in-suchJar-"off
.'
'placasas Manchuria, the RhIneland; EthIopia,
--'-::9zechoslovalda, and,Aus~ia. We allkt\ow the
I~~,~;;;;~r;i:;:o";:=:.~~results Of:s.~chastqnCe~olcii::ll;ust ,of-VV:or1d .:'-:-. jeIl(jf'~l11s m;f,;~~\,e-c:omple:Kc1ri=S;;i6c"ss'lve··!;e"r..l:arl,es."f
:;::;
--.::::;;-;: ~~lli.."; ~ '··-'·:=:=.P~~!§iiitQ!,~mlE!tI"",~-;;pe~en~e
.
'. . ... 4!31b';'36S ,~nebiilafy19~c"--..'i::~;:t'l!w employed to
-.
bombs :and

a

to

. . '1R'h' .
' . .. '
. ' .. .
.
. ..... '.:. . .
.. . ".
will start 'WQr!d,War:m? Who will stopJl\Torld War

~~~--a-;--nd-=l1k-.e:....H:.::i:.::tl~ejr';s.;,,~=-=--=::::'=~~~==:-:-~~~~~~:;o~r~six~.e~19~h~t-~0~'C~lOC~k~e~la~s~se~S~·'1:~~~~L~-==-.o~

.

-·""~ilat,t~·meIliOl'YofMllnicllw1Uplay.en'importent

'·'1

role in ,thetrcalC.uiatlOl1s. Arnold :T~e, bali Ilutj .

.July19';:Zl, 1967) .', And we~ve ,seentnt'he
.
'_".c,
.'
, .=- ?-" --:~~ont'~~:ir.~7:

·:~w!l~!;~i:*'>.~;:~i?!:~d~:~[~~~:~:!~l~i.!f:
. throU'il~l';'~~hto
cold".' 80 to' '

'I'b, 'PbDnDOc
ql, QP~iB:of ThempeuUcs': '(ThUd E~ ..
~tion,,' ~acmlJlari 1965) ma)<es .thefollowing. points (oom~
ments in !lllre~th~BlIs are ours) ~
, .

9t9sJ1o

No on~ 'ha~e...er died f\'Om",sin~'marlhu~m"" either in
',' .,:,qirerd!lseor oth8IWlse, an(;\ t!lllre is, no 111 sting hel.'/ll f\'Om
,,:c·.accs.ional use,. ,(Tbis, IlllYs.icel-safety record i,s rare
"'am6n\1c1ruga -:-'e'\1., oompare aloobol.)
: (2lr Tbere ls'no,pbystcaladdiction to maribuana, n.o ore.... Vinll fortbe:'d~g wliellits \lse.is discontinued.
,'" (3).W<i oausal relatiClnsb111 betYieen maribuana and hel'01n
use has ever been substantiated. ,
(4) Themed10al' oommunity at least 1s coming to agree
that marihuana does not dlrEjctly cause :crtminal behavior
or lleKllal !lxciteJllent.

,(1)

- (5)' . S~bje~t;;e-effects"ormaribUeria'reaefuDlnholfErof~

LSD •. ' (It. isu.niversal1y recognized that marihuana is milder than LSD). '
'.
(6) Olle study .;:laimed tbat '!1anhuana users became 111'"
dolent and non-produotive; (But we found tbat this ~
,sult was ent1rElly .based on ol\1Y s1x subjeets, all prisoners." ,
(7) The dangers of maribuana should not be exaggerated.

""*.**********
The.PRESIDENT'S CRIME COMMISSION. corrects'wlde.. spread ·misinformation:
1. Is marihuana addicting?

"Marihuana 1s equated in.law with the opiates, but
tbe abuse characteristiesof the twO have almost nothl.rtg
in oommon. The6piates produce physical dependence.
Marth,uana does not. A withdrawal sickness appears
when use 'of the opiates is discontinued:, No lIucb symptoms are associatad with marihuana. The desired dose
'Of opiates tends to increase ovar time. hut this .is ,not
true of marihuana •• Both ~n lead to psychic dependence.
but so can almo'st any substanoe that alters the state of
'-consciousness .'~n:he-Challeng, of Cnmeln II Free Sqll1&1Y, a report by the President's Commission on Law
Enforcement and Administration of Justice, February 1967,

.

.' . ,

.

.,

.Maril\.~lIna stlRl!11ate.s tbetmalJtl\lltlQri,~iltI o~estio~~

;~~;:;;ti~:;~~;~;l~;~ii~i(~

lJadV~et~m
.
, but tM. b19h
lIot .whe'never lind
f111tblpv\,id,Qn!;ito
,hi~h IIcll001s ,the st.udel\ts
bandedtOvElthe,tQ'f~.t~e

to

lngly. affects moods. The~fflilpts lire . U vawb1", II.S .1m".
a\llpat~on;. ()bjectll JlIay be suffused 'with unwoddly
, '
.......... _,
beauty~ ·or with aSPllct~of bell: t~me ,maY slow,down: ... '
dellendent.organizat~O!l(!nc?",Pll
. all .' . '. ,uspj1.ools
complex ~i(JlltS .such a,& forestil or tape~tde.StnaY !!l!ID'_
' !i,e't.srudentS bavea .Bu~,B1:l!nt1e~.volceln tn!lkl'1g~be' , . ".new patterns I ~nterperson!ll.rellitlonBhipB may bEl'eXp~r-, , 'deols1onsthatatfect tne.JlIlntne1t,sollOOls·;-)Dll't()~Ir~ -r
ienced in·.new wllyswhiohmaybe·plea~ant orunp~ea&l!Int. ,oonVlcti0IlIJ,of .lts memb<lrs"bo~lIver, the anti-W!lra.!)d
Afterwardspne Oftell fllels, that oneh!ls not'just seen
oivl1 rights 'strugglas'w1l1 definitely not be Ignored bY thE
d~g effeots,but ,new IIspe~tsofrellli1;Y whicb, onllhad.,
StUdent ·Action atoup'.
. ,.'
' . . ' II!···.·.·· .
not had GCollSlon to notice bllfore :..:- and whicb;of course
The first m8jorllotl'11ti of the (Jrpup was,.~ conferen"e
onei'emelllbljfs.
hel~ in ?Oo,l!4ilcranOn w1t!:\ Fdends School.ll.ndthe "'meriCs'll .
Th!l,eff!3?tB are usJall¥ oy~r Within fourliou~iI. "
frl~ncjs Service Committee •.. ThE! title of 'the cOII~erence
was "The $t\1dent lnTod!ly'~SOcletyn~ and attell\ptedto'
Should MariJuana 8. L.lanZ'.cI?sbo~ theattel\Cilng ~g~scbool atl,idehts theJ'ela~ion~~
,
".'
,,'
.'
• . tween the WilYthey are tre,lIted 1n their. schoolS ~nd th/il
~ ·-We··tlllnl'/lo; ... Many'll.xpex:tsJ).onl!!4!!CIl!!l!~!!)!~~:!';!'!':'" -~",.w.ll}!..t~GP.'(e.mme.P,tt~ElII.~IU!!l<lpl.e_tIl~II~_~.!:¥~_~be p.raft,
hs.rmful than. ei~he~ alcopolor tobllOco. aut ~egalizatiol\
oppresaion oIblack people, eto.) Tlte oonfer~ncf -are",,'
91lite a few pe9ple, most.o.f tMm previousl:{unr'laohed
wUl take.t.illle1 p'l!:>l1c~healtb anI! regulatory implications,
must be ~onsidered;. Legalizatlon is.nottbe 158uetodllY.
by the:~eleware·movelilent, snd sO mey beterme,da
The issue is concern for lin estimllted 20,000 p!lfsOnS
suocess.
.
ill prison today for madhuana offll.nses. and.for t~e tbou:
. At the 1lresentUme, Student )\oUon.Group is. 'liJli:ersands m~re to follow. Pres.ent FE!deral and ~lIny state. .
taln on what course of sction to pursue, although it is .
laws provide, mandatory mlnlmU\l15entenceS(~SU811Y two
, felt·that more organizational work is.necessary. The'
,
"years) even for a first offense .of possession of a .lJingle.
general conSljnsus of the group Is. to or<;Jan1ze on a smallmarihuana oigarette. If. that cigaretta1s sO!II\L1ch. as".
er level lnindlv1dual schools vla locall~sues, thenex-,
Clliried across a state line. Federal law provl(ies a .mex~
pand into brollder lssues such as the draft. In "dd1tlon,
on a purely actlv1.St level,' member!! could do thing!> .like'
imumpenalty of 30 years imprisopment....
These inhuman penaltles-have no sbredof support,
·agitete.to·getC,O.meterialinthelrschoclsort!y.to.,._
f\'Om modern knowledge. At tlte very most possese~on ,
,get an anti-wer speaker at an ass~mblY. 'It mus~.Pe e,mshould be a. misdemeanor Instead of.a felony • Short of
phaslzed , however. that no mllj.or. policy deolsi';>08. have
legal1zat1on~,cons1der the approach of the Federallaw
be.en 'P"de. and that· there ls st111 plenty of room for new ..;
ideas; Anyone interested in the Student Action Group
.
contl'Olling LSD (the Drug Abuse Control Amendments of
anddes1rlng further tnfOl1ll!ltion clln:telephotl$ me (1641965):. use of LSD, or posse/lsion intended for pe~soflal,
use. is not lI.criminal offense under Federal.11,tw(al,36 .75) orMlIl'k Taylor (239-7805).
though the LSD oan b.e seizell. SlIle, dlstrlbl,ltion. or
mllnufacture is puhislled-with ettective but ~ot'inhumen
By David Fina
sey"rl.ty: up to .,neyear ilnprt50~ment for first offense
of Slile to en IIdult. greater for subsequent offense qr

Sllle~~~ ::~:~e

BObbs-Ma~n. New::~rk"J 19~~.

III. poes marihuana ufoe lead~rt~.

addloUon?
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co~ies o,f the above article~;e avall~ble froth:
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·.··-WHAT'S'GOINQlDHAPPEN ·NOW??!!.
BIG RE'P FRED -1'8 CO-MING 1 ! !

'The :Blood Knot'

!h~!'d~:~ ~~~~:~~o~h:~p:~~e~~:d:~~;;::~~~~:~i t~~t

'Jlevolutionary .Priest to-Speak
m'h:ed~'; :~at~:B~~;;~:~;:,:~;l~e:~t~:;a~et.!~orn:"~~~~~_-

"THE-BLOOD KNOT" TO BE PRLSE,'l'l;ED AT THE PHOENIX
-~ense, that marihuana has an, Intrinsic quality that create5All a!lswers ~ren':t black and whlte. How does.it feel' ment in the revolutionary movement there. will speak at
a heroln,liab1l1ty. There are too many marlhuana users
to. live lInder the' apartheid of Sout'h Africa? 'How-does it'
the Phoenix Center Friday, Aprlll9th at .8.:.30 P.M. The
who~d?-not graduate to herpiti. and too many he\'Oin adfeeito experience poverty? How do we know the pain
Phoenlx;an...eff":caIl1Pus ooffee house near the'UnliTersity
1!L~~1l'caUed Niggerii' Howw9uld It fee1:.1f yourcfiildren
o~, Delaware, is 10C9ted at20 Orc.hard,Rd., Newark.
'-- dlGts witb !i6"k.nown.prior ma~hilana !Ise, to supp-ort 'such
ca' theory;:C-Moreover, there is no scientific basl~ for such
or little brOthers and si5ters sang this song; "Nigger;' .
, Presently, F.athefBonpane is in WashingtOn. D.C.,
a theery. The basic \ext on pl!armacology, GoOdman~a;;:d '•. Ni~er-; where"s your P~?:' "B.ut mY-old man wa's a wtiite -:--being' interviewed by Fulbdght's Senate Foreign Relattons '
m~,n_~" "Ne; your Ma ,was a Bantu, . so this now- yOU are,~n
Commi!t~e-, He plans tQstop off at the.,Ehoen1x on his
GJteman, The Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics,

~~~:!~i~~ ~~01 :~~t~~~i~~h:x~~~i!!Yh~~l:.~rlhuana,
UJ21g;., pal1e.225\

•'f0/.

'

-

Who'_lIs~e.~marlhuana?

"
"An impres"sionistfci v1ew,'based onscatt~red;report$-,'
iatha! use ri. both frequent and increallingin depressed
Iirbanareas, acilMmlc and artistic oomlnunitles;and
amofl9 young~rOfessional persons. T.here ~re manyre.o,POrts·ofwidesPr<l.ad use 0':' eampuses., out es.UmatEls that

~~~e~~~n~~~~~::_=~~!~ll:rg;ef~~l~,~ions have

-'-_-.~.U!l!!l i-page 213)

,

:~ga~:tO~s ~:e:t:l~:~~~:'?YO~~::~:~u~:~:l~!::~ ~~:

~6! !~_e~;~~. A;:e~~~::~::u=-~~et;::~mi:t;1'::~~ .~.

~lack;"
c
ca, speaking orlthe topiC of "The Gos;>Eil and Revoluiion;'L-..-'.
While in Guatemala City his activities included work-:
" "The, Blood Knot" is. a cOlnpelUng play of brothers
tombyrecial strife •. The play reveals the heart beatof~- ll'\gwith,University students in workshOpS on SOCial ques'
men's_;emotionslr(a raciallystratlf1ed cult..lfe, . The· hurt
~i9ns. Father Bonpaneis a..greduate of the University of '
Q~,bei,:,~...m
m.,ember of a mi.nortty 9fOupcomes. 1>.8,ck When,' .. Southern California; "has'ree.eived.a masters in. e,dUCati.on
the ,l)tOtherll'play the games ·of their childhood.· Every ~ the' State University of New York; aonasters 1n Latin.
game,every sPen\lJoinstogether ortearscapart the rela"" . American Affairs,from_Ge\lrgetown::-University; has !,erVeQtionshlpof the brotlers •. Thstogetherness iil.Elxpressed,
in the 'U.S. Marine Corps~ and is'presently on the.Nation-,
:il'\Zal<'s~1![er.;""orri~'sneed for ·brotl!erness.---rove. '-'
al-Advisory of the Newman Apostate.
Both Med-to"retunrttr4h03games of. their-child.hood wheo---C-cbloi·me.ant beauty,' tbe.beauty of a butterfly. This. therne
of. the play is II bellutifulone, full OfllMhos •. · Brot~er,
RU~SI:LL_,jgtlNSON

~:~~~~e:::nba~::'::o=l:~::~hi~~~::~l
this. \liay.

T-he Wllmlngton An.n-War Committee. the latest ;,~~.~~~~-+----~~~......,,-~-

ant~~::~!o~e:U~!~leJ!i!~~~r.0~h:re~erl~

'

tlonwitb.
fi!\anclill re
'. .
. ~e are
.• '
. "
c
,hoPi!!g,that.those who, ~ttend the .prQC!uctipn ,,!lllc9n!r~b-:
Vonna Taylor will speak on Women Strike for Peace
ute to. defray the cost·o~ t?e Ilr9C!uct!l1n.
/.
- --"':and theW°nlen~s'llitermitionaILeaguefbr Peace'and,
Freedom in ~he Kirkwo.od Room at the UniVersity of.Dela·
:BobWllsC>n.·"
'ware on Mar;h~4, 1968019 ~M: . ,
•. ,
0

..

-",

.

.~

hours straight. Tlte full musical gamut was run,
folk
(G.G. Lytle & Mike Billingsley) to folk-rock (Larry Adams
& a piok-up bandlto R & B(Jim McCartlly's band. featuPsychedeUc Information Oenterof Washington._D.G·;rtng·wayne Watson and George E)'brist1e) a,!:d_.on~to the far ...
P.O. Bo~ 4958
reaching boundaries of Hard Rock (Dave McCorquodale & .
Washin91on, D.C. 200'08
Joel Knispe,l) .• Both the·Phoen1x.Center and the VOice-ac,:,
knowledge the great success of the -evening ,"'and each
First, 50 free·, additiq~?l at $1. per hundred.
respectively appreciates its share of the proceeds.

,

"There isevldenc;:'e'that a majerlty'of the heroin lIs,!,rs .
who come to the attention of public authorities. have. In

il

theunn~cesdt.ry ~arp-

etC. --

authorities. :'rlie_1962 report of the'fi.allident's Ad Hoc
Panel 0':' DrugA!l:mre"'found the eVidence inadequate to sub
'stantiate the reputation of maribuana.for InCiting people
to antisocial acts. The famous Mayor's Committee on
-Madhtfana., apPOinted by' Mayor La Guardia to study the
marihuana situation in New York City, did not observeany aggression in 'su,bjects to whom marihuana was given.
In a·dditlon. there are several studies of persons whO
wer-e'both cenfessed marlhuana users and conVicted cdminals, and these reach the conclusion. that a positive
relanon. between use and crime'cannot be estapUshed.
. --itl<!,9.. , pages 224 - 225)

00

can

j .

now can prevent
NbN-MIL'ITARY BA.LL AIDS
ingof tens ohhousands ofUves.You·clln·help ..by-tBlk., -- _
souls participating in the Newark Free.'
• Inc...
ing with your friend&, giv1ng them the fects ,!Ibout mllrihUlina in:the context of moral ooncern IIbout the present
(NFC) wish to heartily thank Stl!ve Sass. who brUlianily
page m.) "
.
•
laws. Eacb'perlJon''ilas his own levers of inf1~eno,e -- in
. --..,.~---. Ui Does-marthuana·causeviolence-or.,
-ProfesBlonafor:CQmmtnlty organlzations·,-with"peeple·-he·- organ1zedthe Non-M~itery Ball. andth08e others who -.
crime?
knows,
by wh1chhe dan be most effective.
. perfOniled-fliel'eSfOl"the:d1itY"wOi'10iWOlved;for blowing--;;--",For m, ore 1¢ormlltion, see SO.I.omon. ' David (e9.) ~
the cOlleotive minds. Of more t/lan 200 peo'ple la~t Satur."The ,Medical Society of the County of New York has
" day night. The perforJllers,. too" dellerv!l our thanks; .. c,
..:.
,o'-'::~!i!!!:~!~~::m!Ss~~~~:1::~: ::~!u~a~~~~::.use M§..rJl!uaga Papers.

'there are many_ Similar statements by. other responsible

gr.

" an
fo'

,
1

. . .,~r~sendY Pfo~pect~ve fao¥~ty~em~b1f1, ~tedil6oIl1n~~.
subb~upposeQlY lesBef in~tlt!lt10ns,a~~lfrl~a, Stat!l/I9wa,
f:\tlite, ,nUnclsSta~6.>,I)~lyerslty <l£ Clnclrnat.ll', anti."AmM-;
call 11.• ,tat~e~ than ,acceP~ln5t II, .Dela~are ioffer ., '..'~, ..,' '., "
,- "
Bebini:l.t,hls appare!).t ,.admllllBtr8tlye J:)un~~e, nell !i,c";
kernel of tou\lbburelluc~aUcloold. The voung ac:t1ylat '. '
,
f8,~ulty(Kaplall,Btesler. anQ Myera),arejkept tf!lnlllerit '
probll/>ly ileVer . " , lest theyOOcome'powerM,ent~ncb~d ape! moye,tOOir
oollellguestoward me.aninglul ohange. "l1h1l olQ!!r, prestige'
';faoulty (R~bner, ~es,., P,1gfopi. ,an~¥I~I.:iI.'!lIl~~~e. simply.' "
ignofed 'and' 1solllted, not given the deferenc'C' they. expect
.and'lotQll3ccnir~gedfrom ~eaVlng •..W~tiremalns.ls e., '
'liard ,core ofceutious and cO!1servetlve f*cult~'" topdeepiy
"enttencliad lnt!le c<;mlmun1tyto leave, 'l:hey wetc;b with
Departme!lt/lfl8~~ee'!lstunned ~y.the 10~s,of their., . ,.r",growfug py ni<?lsm and despair as' tpelr ftiendB .and coll~
~~~~7:re:~k;:::rt~ ,,~~~~~~;~~,:y¥=' ~~~6~i1ton :~~~':w~~elnllnQ 0% of the un1yersltr ,w1t!l, g~OWlng
"

,;}

KranJdas, 'as well as their promlS1!1Q youn!rteac:hers PiCk " t h e bureilucratlc lOgic1S cle/.lr.~eePthefaou1ty
YOder ,and ,SteveM()Ofe. " Polltlc&l sc;:ience reoently .lost.
trah~~ent. 'TpeywU1nOt de'{eloP atrongjinlltltutional
thetr onlYl;lmp1r1c\,llytratned ~chol&r~.l'redRoberts •. and '. att,achlw!mtB aridchal1enge~JJ\\l11han's dgml~J!Ce.
Ilowjlas tlWle.jll\PJ1rtlll}~.:Vl!panclestofUl. History",ill ...' .•·.... TooBoard"IlIOgic tS.,lesBcleai. J;>o tOOy seethe
liaye difficulty re~lacin<;l. BO~ and when ~d Kaplan,~e'parts - "furfCtion~'Of'thll UniverBltyaBprodll':lngc~hem1ddleeone~ '.
w1llbe w1thout aslngle Orlentalli1storiim.More rel\l~lOJlc9rporate techniclans.salesmen anqsohool teacMrs.
naUonsin tllpt fine, departll\ent are e~pected. .Eoono/llic,s
w~le ,they', send their prOgeny off to the 'more prestigious
continues to be plagued by anlnab1lity:tostaff,its depart-., colleges and: universities and ~ventuel,poslt1ons in'the
lI\eJlt adequately. .
" ' , , '."
'. . ,
power.struOtuf<7?'. poes~li1s ~lso.,sat1sfY the LeglslaAS department vacancie,s. re~alnunfi1led'andthe
,ture's desire for a r!!spectable and inexpensive state
draft threatllns t9 deplete drast1callyth~rClnks of, the
un~versity~\\rithout too ~a~y radicals. out~of-~tate trouteaching asslstallts, the grim prospect is for />iggefola's....'--'-ble-ma·kers. and acadell\lc standards tli!it may challenge
ses and a smaller selection of c0l:lrs':8.
th!!, adequacy of the sh9ddy Delaware public school sysNone of tli1s was inevll:abie •. The resources are
·tem.
'
available. to paya"h1ghly qualified, dlv~r5e .and stable
If this is all the Board wants for their $100 million
faculty. :The generaldlspos!t1on 1s not to expend these, ":ll)ves~lI\ellh,,~I:!~x are getting it. Wlthout Rlbner, Ames.
resQurces to keep competent faculty. Sal"ries are no
Lanzetta. Pigford. !?rultt, Reese~l<ap.1alll !Utchie. Smith.
longer competitive. p,romotions are slow, and'leav$pol1Carpenter. Koss. Sundell. Boulls, Bok; Kranidas. Yoder.,
Chiarav1g110., Moore an!! Roberts (wlth~any more to fol~
oy is vague', But. it Is st~l1 not theseproblems that prh
marlly drive faculty away. Faculty dissent in any form Is
low). the'University is rapidly becomin,g the ':intellectual
discouraged. Fapulty goverJ\ment Is a s)iam. aut\lofitarlar gh<;>sttown" some have prophes'ized.
So the economic royallsts of Delaware get their·
'and run from,au1l1hen. No autonomous faculty"voice can
be heard in t\le guiding of University poUcy. ,Some
middle lever tecnnocrats. The uninformed taxpayers are
departments hallB. apparently even lostpontrol Qver,t\leir
':Insured <;>fno Berkeley, Wisconsin or Harvard In their
own bU~\lets. The nauQnaily respectedMUP Is given a ' '''mld~t. The administrators are 1nsu1atedfrotri ohange.
grudging' acknoWledgement of Its rlght to exist and IS
~ And 'the faculty can alWayS find hetter jobs. __
substitute for.guldance In regard to the arbitrary suspen- " never taken serlou~!y.
'
.' ..,
Thevlct'ims):fe,'the students. Their education'is
tile orlglna.. 1 six 'students during thoe ROT.C ha".ssl_e...•.
A4
incomplete. ~,aculty-student relations Inadeq1,late and
-"Ci'" "VI- t t h e l , r alma mate.r carries a dim'.nallle outside chemicalAdministration axis by comn\itting an ac1"of
. ' - . ., .
"englnee~lng circles. Thelr fouryears ..are:chl:.racterized._
....(,dlence which united him wlth.the_students in
bY apathy. faculty cynicism and admlri1stration voyeuriSm.
.. -~~_foLJJ.lstiJi:~., _ _ ~.
They experience no lasting faculty attacliments nor.a
The Board of Tru·stees
a community of
Few ever know
true to form. Last year-they fired Gharl~s Carpenter 00., ,,,-~ .. ~......... cause of his inquiries into racial discrlmln.3tlon 'at the
=CC,'1<""{"""""- ~heir s~u!ients and their .university!
.
Those courage9us students who stooned Hl1lUhen
....
"University of Delaware. This year"itTil'](iiiplan;--next year
_~stfall ""ith.indlgnati.9nJmd ..~iris1Qn .pf .a. new . Uniyers.1ty
Robert Bresler, will surelyfeel the wrath of President
may have won the battle to save the six .and aboUsh .
- Shirley. Vice Pre'sident Hoc utt ;--alld Dean Harely. What
ROTC', But the larger war for the 'soul 'of their school lias
will'the faculty do? WhatlN'ill the,so-called "responsiTpday, another day you a~e waiting .. tot"news
been tragical~y 10~t.Even tlie imminence of a new presi~~e~a~t~~~~t~o~~~o ~~~yo~~~U~~ 1~:~tb;l:,se a~:;B~r~O~~gthe_ From Saigon, Okitla.,a, Yoko"suka,
-dent seems almost ·irrelevant. Tlte battle needs heroes
.En51lish~ deJ5t. are leav~ng in. June including Dr,.. - Irving _
PrR~iqg for -the -silie ty of your loveif~o:n~",~.and dedication-and our· Don'~lxot<;s'.have already been
spun int<;> ~he stars.
'
' - .,
Rlbner, an H. Rodne", Sharp professor" The questlon,ls
TOd~if-'illQ.ther day, ,:,e uneasily wa~ch ,the 'pla,nes taking
not whether there are viable alternatives to t,he'system'
And cO!1liilg into the American \~ses in Japan,

_....y. .,...

that

br~ds

can .present .rra.sonab~e alternatives, but few who will

,Covered .wYtli tIlrt and the lil.Q.Q.!L9L"!(iU!!~!!!,
,- 'YoufQ-"ys make, the mos ~ ..Q.Latnoment' s respHe,

.fi~ht to make the change happen.'

,~

ners

Cat'<rying . their cargo, your .P!~c-ious ones".

thous9nds upon theu-S8Rds of people looking

for corporate parents but w.hether:.realchange is.even
p0&slble. There are enoughpeople at thfSCCampu's that

t

?he o~ly p~oP1e'w~o can do something about ,the sys":

Dea~i:i~nk, tr.yi~g, to froget ~he nightma~e of the. battle-:

A'ld the fear of d~ath 'tt\l<t must be tac.ea again tomorrow.

Can you not heat1

v

-~

•

tem are those most affected by It -" the students. T·he·

FNm the. window-of th.e fl.elde.hospital,

studept.s can act;, the stud:ent~_ can mqve! . I,~,"a -few weeks
there W,ill"'b~. stu~erit elections. 'Any presldenUa1 aspirant

From the w"ir~ .fence .?f the milfla:ry ~asEi,
You-"[" names being '~alled by the worn- and ·wounded?

f?r SGA.whoJl.lJls 0n anything less th,m complete libera- . Has it eve" crossed'you~·mind -c..
tIOnIr.Qm the' administration Is not serious.
.
, MaYlle ash~dow of a thought --- .
That ,your loved one in la distant,_..f<>:r_e.1S!l battleground
Liberation means discarding the,Qldconstitution and
!:~;:r:n~e~~~~~ma~ion a student congre ss that will
~~wk!~~i~:, r:~i*<>'~M~ may_he, killed 1

"f

L1berat~~p~~nting a 1ist_~f gr1eva-r..e.es-directly-to ,the Trustees-with the explicit threat tha,t a stu'pent strike willlJe called if studerit demands are not met.
J.1beration means the responsIbility of dealing with ~ruclal tssu~s such as the war In Vletnam~the. Draft. and
unlversity compliciW with Pentagol\ia (capital of the. mU·ltary~industilal dOlllplex).•~,
: ____~~t':'d~ll.t"::GanLprovl~-the inipetus fO~-~hangeas"
long as tney.".se!!'~'tlle"(feed. .t~_f1ght·the, tyranny-of cqrpor~
lite prisons., Student t~iutnph w1ll ~e..measured .bY their c0

Wh'e~a!:~ wOffi:en, .in Vietnam 'have stood. up to
WhHe courage,ous youtlg Americans are burning-their - draf,t
'cards,
_
And Americ'an mothers are crying;' lO,Bring._ba~k" our sons"!
_ We will ma~e our men ,stop producing and sending weaponsto YJ." tnam,
,;,r~' . ..
We will never.!.e.t-,.oulO-Sons, go."WiP'flght in the war..
When. all women /1.rere-u!lited with their beloved.
'In "Vietnam and in all otiler parts' 6f the world.

~!ort; . . fallure, w1ll·'be mea~ured'.bY th..e,ir.. c.omp'lacenc,-y. " . .

.
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-Ge(frge Wolklnd
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* lmtrioralour very oYi'I!'~raft card htiiner was
boosted by an indef~nl~eoconttnuance until the Supreme
Court declsion on O'Brief!'\ Mike. Jlm. Gerry. George and
_~ivian_r-e-s""pMed-by:.u;e photogra~r lmmediately -

~!.~'~~t~,;;!,:~d~n:~~e~ci.~~a~!:e~~:/~~~in~\'~o~a~e:~~s

after. 'lI.. -triumphant.,
proces. S.i. on tlir.
OU<;Jh.the.,.
anteroo.
m of the
'- ..::..",Dlstrict
Court in Wilmington.
_Not
much later
Mike

~~,
'.-,,-:_~,.
~

co-oper,ated with atwo",Umln'. slx-gOO totln'. doubleC?~ssll1:·, .~1nge~pr1nt1n: U .8. ~ars~~~;.
__ ----=-
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SUBSCRIBE NOlI: l A new concept· in. cOlllllUnication:'
--the· HETEROOOXICAL_yoice
will fill

~.Jte political, .~cial 'a,nd cultural inforalatton gap

--t*iiewttff't:t~~_r8t;'~ct.iv~ from a~loea\ S:OuT.cea

SUBSCRIBE.:-

-

-. ~~~-=::=--+

the HE:TERODOXlCAL .voice

P. O. ·B'lIX"24

New.rk, . De}aware f9711

"~T!l..e:lIef.eroaoxicarvoicei~. -Publisll~~ ,mOnthly

(to·b,e

PUbli.hedsemi~

_!I!~L,~~:~' ;~;~~~~*t=~!:st~lT~~;{~~9~:)- COIlllllll,!i~Y,:; Inc,;~~i,:g;;;; I!Q!.
,Students.: $2.50 per Y''''''

OtherSf-'!20 per year'

___-'-'-~~

:
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TO T~IE_:$~It~R'

.! " ' ,
.' ' ..•..

'~"

heard;

i~e~o~et~~r;~ .atat~~~hi~~b,~U~

ata~dby,~~\::?50-loqo

for th~. s~mmer/ ...•.... :."
, : .'T~~·:ig,~by ,:",h~tes. in. the cityal:'d. s.upurbs.

F~~;';I~;~~~~n~s~r~t;~~ c;t~~~~t~:~~¥~~tB~~.

Joe Anthony
'i"

Reprinted ,bdow is a ,di;cuss'!on' paper pr~~en ted
'·"Y·:Joe 'Antilony at a recent ~oS meeting on tn,. University o~ Delaw~re campus. Joe', a conscientious ObJect-

~~~hh~~e J:!~~~::l;!~~~~:e s~~~Ic~f c:!,!~~~:!i~~~~~~h

.

fOT' «:,ver three years.

This proposal is bas,ed on the' folloWing a.sump"
tions:.
'
'fha't, the' number ,and strength of liberation movemen,ts

in Sou~h America, Asia and Africa wilt increase, withi,n
the next

de~ade.

forcing U.S', 1mperialism into mOre and

more wars of the nature of Vietnam,
aU. society will be:

The conseqence. in','

higher taxes. higher prices, pos:} ...

ible anti-strike legislatiort, spreading draft resistance
~~.

among. young- -men. overcrowde9,. Ilnd ove,r tly au thgr i ~~r ia~
schools, shortage of decent h9using, lntensifi~ation of
urban problems like"ait: and water polution,' trarisporta,tion cfises, etc. This will cause lar$e'r an~ lal=ger
humbers of people in all social groupings to' find the ,
pres_~nt reality intolerably oppr~sive a~d to seek rad",
leal alternatives.
'.
.

2)

~¥t 81~c~ pe.op~e ar"l dealing with a ~a~lsta~Utude ,
and sl.tuatidn.
'
.'
" , ,:",~.,
.'
Do you expect us to illt calmly .byand watch apo, 11ce' state deyelop .. wttljo'ut uttering a. word ?,. vvhat 'haye
you done'outsid'!', of Increasing the tE!nslon? .
Ourghettos,ar<;l !lothing more than concentration,
,camPs.!1t>utl!Afri(la~lght ~e ~ore b~tf\~t~.~ut yours., is
hYPOCr1~y •
~oncer\Wafed e:ff'Qlts-I:iY. the policetorce lit
Black affairs answer the 'Problem of.an indiv,iduall;>e'ing,
robbed across, town? Doe a thiS prevent crime? Crime. is
not a'Blacl< vice only.
.'
T.he Black people st~1l do .not have.1'I lfoice about,
their destiny. Tl1ere is a psychology 0fftjarbelnq, perpetrated"aoros,s ,this, pountry. ,White.s are afraid df their, own
shadows because their :@adows are bla.Clk. . ; .
•
There is ,,;' need es!lecially after 'the Del";"are
incident for a Police Community Relations Board.
_"',
There also is a need to start dealing with the urgent
problems. Not tomQrrow--today. We do no~",~!'t false,
empty. ,pro~lses :like the, Indians. rece.ived, 'you~i' tlie
'
whites,nt.Lllht be w1Uing to'glve up your'freed'om and your
rights in tile name of law and order. The Black people
have not truthfully had eitl)er, We cannc;>t and 'w,1ll1l0t
give up what Irttle rights we have now;,nor thel\ndenlapfe
Just cause for which we are striving.
" .
You cry for peace on one hand and escalate, with
arma and terrodactic.!LOn the other hand. !:Jitler never.
"had such a thi[lg goin9 for him 11ke you, the -racist" have

po

"FIGHTING FOR OUR LIVES",

J.)

W
.• ·.• V.
"",.' E .' •. A.,
. "'"
'

armed~~~.;,eund. ers.taJ}.d.that.weW1ll.'b.el.IVlng.:'ina.n

their Farm Labor· Program in 'Cites ter count\!.
'
Coming frQm a middle, class Italian CathOlic l!8ck"
ground, Joe was ,born and raised in Central New'Jersy
and presently resides in W.ilmingto'l, \>elaware., He 1s
, an ,II_socLate ",embot' .<If SOS and feels the rising "need
for white radica~s' to get off campus .. nd into .white
co...unities," He has beii!II'llwolved in conimUl)ity organiz~ing

The
,
a bOllrd: otimy kind, '. ,,'
. .'.' .... '. i! , \,
\'e"'" Ther'Hs t\1~react~o!l of the p..?lice to the l?elaware
House' ~ncident •. '. '
. "
,'".:•. : ' , ' , '
Tile ,only thing th~tl can' get OUt of .allo£ tl)ts;iS
that somebody sure Isst'!lrting (ires to smolder/T.here
has not been.an~ Slgn1f1cantattempt.SI!lqe;l~s~~um~e.r, to.
deal w~ththe problems.
. ... ' . ',", .... ' ',"

That the success of SNCC in organizing student mov-

,ements at Bl~cl$ campuses (e.g~ Central .. Stat~ Uni'versity

in Ohio, Grambling College in La., MlLes College in Alabama) indicates that the unity of the overwhelming major! ty of Black People aroLlnd a Black Power Program is

nof utopliin; Dut, quite the contrary, is most p,robably
going to be fact in the hear future, In addition, th'"
work of people like Cesar Chavez and Dolores Huerta in

1_-~--~ea'l~~f-ornla-.--,.~C.Or-.ky.!!....GonzaletLiR-C9_1...9..rado'. and Tonr

,

Orenda in in Texas makes the development of a movement
fo'l' majo'l' ,social change among Mexican ... Americans. the

secQn4(.1ilrgest racial minority i.n this country, a more
, itaatrUkely possibility. 'The point he~e is that the
willi.ngne'ss of Afro-Amer'icans and Hexican~Americans to
struggle for liberation eXists and will broaden. However, the allsepce of a radical movement ill Whi te Society

~~et~':,:~!~a~~~~i=~~!:'s'~"St\~~~~1:~':~'a!~e f:e~!!O t~:-

:~~~~~t~~~t~:r~t!h:i~t:!nl;:~!, i~n t~~!. !~:p~~d;~~t:r;~ ~~~:~i:e~V;?~iI~~~ ::::~e;g!~~~~r::!~~::~:~;;:~~~e;

advocates of Black Power to iook for allies abroad, " I

:!r!~:i:~~~g~;~!~ . ~~o::e~~~~~:g c!::!~:~ o~t!:~~:ilY T~o~~ to

:-see'~""the building 'of that movemen-t among Whi tes' as the

SOS'"
,- -

primary responsiffiity of the

--.,.-----

\'

--"-WUrntngton-BlaCk-i'oW$'-Glas8'C"-'_ _ ---'i-,_,
W.Y .E.A.C.< has been ,instrumental' in easing frictlllI1 between neighborhood youth <;Iroups on many occanl k r1<"
' $ g:~d i th'blg $t irt'iki!'m<J ' e t "-slons;cvolc:ed the need,for,ayoutb"enter for;WestStde
si:~e~~46:~\:~e o:~v" troub~e w~ tht~:se st~ike.i;~~:t" ;youth (which received aresponae COI\s18tingof a ~ter;--~=-=':-'.
this de fact() wage c.ut, has not' belm linked. with. its
a youth worker, 'and adult support); develoPlld and spon-

"insUttitlona. community''"; and carried out pmblem-solv.ing tasks ~h1"':h-developed planning 'Upon which the

fronting the decisive economic and political,institutions

rc.-c

we have no choice but to" work in the,'factories"

office~.

WYBAC. proposa.l is based._

~~~~~~a~~~~:~:e~~ :~~~

;:b~e~~~'::r~l~~~~~ -t~~~l~e~eu~~ho~ft:i~ ~r~:!~':~:n~ i:

':!~~~:!iy ~;:~:~f~ro;~~n ~~e

::
has
succ.!!.!O!led in creating links ,between itseH and mass,

:~:!:t.~=,y'at~~:d~u~~ :;t~::e:~o~:~s :h:c~~:~:e-=~~i~~~~~a~,f

-r co~_~,id~r i.t 1mperaUve that Radlcals' begin now to forge those links

by "becomi~g involved --l-n ,phd re~evant to the needs of ~

5)

. .

That the .f.ailure. to begin

imm~diatelY,Q2Uild

a

;~~~~:lw7~~e::~te~~~~~i.~~~,~~~~~-:t!SW:'~ ~~n~r:e-d:~:io~~e

' the

..

into gradua,te ~~hoo.l'-been
,A large_group have--;-ta·ken jobs

an urge to dream of the possible and of a

- - . of what can~nd mllst, be ac~ieved.

~ the",Has"hburt:y and Lower East Side ~Scene' whe~:e,~the ,!'!lore

~~~{~~_:.~_~~:~r:§·~~~e~~-:-~~~::!e o~ ::~s~I~!:!~~~!~~~n:~~'tu- ~

WYEAC 1s funded by Communi~Y AGt~o,n of.Greater
,Wilmington, I~.:., Off~ce of .Economic Opportunity,--

t-ions 'by':sharing incomes fr!1!!!..J,art-tlme jobs, f"Orming

-~ co __ o:pe;:r-~ . t:'1'ves:.and.,-tur~i~· es_ch ot~er on, _~.<?"~11 '''-ith drug.s
----:-~nd _a~,tll Many .have l<>"ined~~r work~in ot~er_ O.E.~~-------;-

-=. )~~~~~~!;il;i~~:!~i;i :~:!!~nsi: i~h!~e~h:~:!lh~~e!~~~,---

woul,Hie"(4LJ;he11' miU~ry.'solUtion' to the juitHied-

rebe11i'ol\S of 'Slack -Peo,ple- in scores of, clti'e~i,-s,
-sUlllller. (In~a city lil<e Philadelphia with a -Police
COI1Il'lisslonar 11~ Rizzo even peac.eful demonS"tr!l~ions

',.

.:::~:~~i~~~~:~~ :~~~s;~~~~~~:i~~:!~

ers -and welfare-employees' .uni.ons i.s, <partiaLly due to.~
the~-r- effo"rts.
A signiflcint numbe·t have "split" for

,~'u t~:~r;":~v:::f:td s t:~I~~~!~~e:sM~:!~~!i~i~~~~-

'

inferiority;

_m:tti.tanCy~n~! e~;~~~~ri°ci~~~~~gni-~i~~e·~~i~/i~~~;~~e~~h-

has named Corporate:L-1:berals, there is a grow-tng-nationa1 consensus ~o initiate the., stage of active 5uppres-sion

spuqet1!

a senseofle>Jttlmate,black-pow";4n-.sUbsti--- = ,
tution for an' environment 6f .black powerless~
, ness.:

lihat have lihlte Radicals'who decide not ,to remain
with their lives?

~aving

;:e~~n:~b~!i;~;"u~:; :l:ac;::i~:n:: ~t:[::;,~-

hi' college Ot 'not to- cont;inue
,

0

llU~~~Cf:~~ ~~ ~a~~i~~tn~~~~:~ ~i~:::i~~ ~~~s:l:~k

youth of the Ustreet",

~l~~k0~e:p~:s~~~m~~~i2~~: ~:~~: ~~u~: t'~~~~e~o~:~r~h:i th~<
Hebrews of Na~r Germany.

ng

that "gr~ss-root" youth groups" organizat1o~s <:Ind centers
have developed on the neighborhood level- and have ~ooP-~
erativeiy merged into an interneighborhood y~JUth -organt'zation caJled WYEP.C through which the youth have been
experien,c;:ing to someaegree unity, determini~tlo~~esponsiblltty and selL-help.
_~

con tro 1 of co~uni.~y ins, ti-t~_iJqns. It

White J;0llll1lunities.

~

The ongoing spirit, en.th.uf;las rn and hope of tlte
black youth movement of WJlmlngton's 1miercity came

and school's, A ma·ssrlfdiclilmovenient wiH,bfbullt
among industrial .workers" engineers, tea~her,s a~d .white-

.accom~*mselves to the essentially refor?,ist
~_, few
have~bee.n ~rg<\nizingin-j>Oor ,whit~, ,G.oll1l1\l1tllties, notably
,~'':''~~_~RP':llacni~-,>~nd ~n ~he --Y.PJ;~ s~~~ion of.. C,hicagQ., ---:-

-III

'-_nat~re o,~ C.E.C •• th~~~tQP being Ra~~ca_l~.,

_.'J;he proposalenvisionslihi t~:-RadicaLS making' mini"
mum five-year commitmen_ts to live. and" work in."POot",

- Uketha·Fofl,500 Black hIgh !lebo-ol st.udeiitson 'Nov"
. whe~ JOIN" an sOs~ingillt~d c<>rnmunitY-:-lIll1on I)as ~chiev
wQ!:ki!!g~li,SC~Lmiddle-slass,wh1te cOl1lBilni,ties~
,-~---:-~~c.em!>er.-li;t4.ge:~th sadishc violence) • . '.
ed, limited ,gains~~
.
Wll,!,i~ton afia. 4'Ile'ohOlc;"of work;~nschoo.ls
(b)', the inc:reaaing reliance, On imprisonment' and" armed.
-:rIjI crr tic1sm of the :tus t aml--ttrtTd:sroul's-are~-- -'fac..tor.ias~--<>£Lices, hospi tal~ -"1: a.!'. conmuni ty uliiiirLDr-

,!:!:~~!:s. ~a (c)

~~ :~:~!~~:;e;h:ll~.~::~~~:~:,~~:~=::· _~

':,. Para\troop~rs ;It the P~~~agon- on Octob~r .. Zlst.

In"~y

1-1r--_-==::..c:C.::::.-::::·-~:,:l=i~n!~.::~:'.c~~~'..~:-~h::->;~:!:~:!.~i~~:~~~~~~~;:~~~·~-~,f ~l,te ·~ocr·iety!,. ,~st-;-t~~lf-;--rW~Y .fro~.::t...netc tho~e.,

~ases -0-.£. S\ll?p,~rt-..

. __ ,

~ _ .~'~. :-.

,

'.

__ ~!) ~i::s;11:: ;~:~~~~r ic~o~~a~~~~~.,i;~!~;h:~~~a4:

and ski lIs
--!~:!~:~!~~~!:~~~.a".:~s.~!.~~l!.t~~:~.~Q:E:~~:~~~~::;:=-~ "~ ~;o:e ~~~2~~;O;~lr~;p!,;_~~~~~~:~:~ iW!_~ha.~~S·~:~l~~~~~:.nd _
~~;n'~~:~~ll~~~~!~~:~~~:~t

Radlca.L. Movemen~: i.n Whi~-ommuni ties, is ·~b;~~o~J.ns 'in-

~s "a~d very,

often. successful. ·3)-----.Pa'rtic:~lar.l.y -with
: s~ciaL w_ork.~.~sl 'un.ion~r there is a ve-~y rea,l:' danger of

on the

interests

m.uiti ty. _ Of.f the job, we

~~ ta~-~50redom ~na--the--l-~~erat-ion'--Of w~)tn~.n.--()ther

:

possib~e activiti~lLwould_ b~. ~!ae org8nizl~g __ Qf cormnun-

'~'~=~~j~~~-;~!:~E~;~:!!~!i~ii;i~::;~;:i~t~~~S~!E;:h~:~!~t~r~B.1~::5;~!:~1~~::~};~:~?i;;I.~~~i~~~r~if~~~~:~I~~~:~;~~f~;'-~::jP::~:~'

'.~

.
eommuntsm.&IIlO.1!8 Whites;doesn',t preclud"that.. th~ ,situa-,;.", . .a:tLeast·as,faras.cb.e",omln~e-'se-l<f-suf;f~1:i:::te!:it""c~l,t- ,.' .:...l... s".p..lselytha,t'f~elirlg.""of isolahon and "olitica~ im-, ,':c;;
tiQn. won't chan&ii-'rapld~y. I quote f'rom~Tti';ieby,
un,llyand economically~ Many6~th';ir~.c~ivitie;' could ' pOtepce: ;,;oura9>ee'nme,domTM.lit;among off-campus RadkaTs ~2-c--~
StltnleyAronow}tz,';a 'Inion orga1!i zer.' in the N~v. 25th'..
be 'included, ln our,work,although I disagree 1i.1'ththem'.
and !,ould. also. enable us, bY' a regular sharing"of exper- ,.

·lss:e of.~.tl:te Na.tio_nal Guardian:: ~1!N~·~t~e~ ~\·d~·ffi'"
,

'

-

~rate inttsefJo!t~'o~~r~g~nizi~J!3;lIIaii[e.'o(·'
..dult~",ho lire eugageil.tn the eVerydaf:worlll.ofwork,
:"'h,:".re:expirie~cinga C1eclining's~nd~r,cI;~f~Hlfingti',';
deted.oration in seh'ooh;andurban hpnor •• 'W\lite.·and

on the 9.~es~ion.·of ,remain~ng r~lev8n~, tt>- ~~S.tt'a~g~t· Arrier-.

ie~ces, ideas{a,nd i,:nformat~on to ~evelop ~ program_

'7""

.', "
.. '
',.'
>". -T--:wbi«h.\i2ill spelik to.th'!total needs of thecol1l!iu!lity.'
My only comment on·tli~:. a<:tiviHesl:!l,po~rw~----~ur,the~m():re,._H:J,~,hOPedthat,through participatl~n;i'lt .are:'Is istha,t their' efforts· Reed tobe~_s,"»porte,d .~r _-,_~~'irl.g,trl!,s, corrut,'un~l'mea~s, and ,recrea,tion'lf~could
oth,ers .,cr~~.r th,e co~ntr¥ !!-'e ShQ~l~:r~:9:pe:c t.andadm1T,e::-· be~
to realize tli.e 'values 01 brotherhood, love and
the1r' ..sacri.f:i,ce~ arid pers'istency."
"
,_~ ~QmmUl\it;y that !lre',at,the heartof our'~~ve~nt.,,_'·-;.
lea;",. 'C' . '

..

lSi

I

.':;Ada~kPalirul~91; o~ertlie Vnl~e~SlW ,ofD«3iaw~rii.

, JAfter ~ year· cpf etag~tion and .d~s1llu~10nm~nt; 'we: know "
ithat rohn :Perk1ns(forme~ '~esl(lentr was. not. the' major; . .
!s01,Irce of the Ul\iVersiW'sarl:iitrarin~ss:~'1d ~on~eiyl:1t1~lth;
iltisdeeply rooted .in t~e econ~micp~erstl1:!ct~re 'of the .
!s(ate all reflect~d .l:Jy ~h~ 'llak~:"up and a.tUtude of ,the'-,;
:Board'9fTrust?es. Bastcdecislohs:.regarpin51 ;the Gniver",:
altY. are ~ot: made In HI111ihen)iatI(t\ll!y pro~ply n~ver
,were) but tn 'ti1e.offices of th~ DuPo.nt 'BuUdIng, . The e~o
'nomic' rpYallstsof Wilmlnllton ,~nd t,,~ant1-Int~llfilctual~
'Of Dover '~ppaz:ently have'a narrow,anitrlgi(l:"C.olI.dllptlonof
'
, ..' , what a university. is all'llbout;' .. ' . ,
Moz:efacllity are beginning to realize 'this grim fact· .

If this is aU the Board wants for their $100 mUllon
they are getting it. Without Ribner, Ames;
ianzetta~' iiigfo"rd, l'ruitt, Reese, KaplAl!/J\J~hie, Smith,
Carpenter, Koss, Sun.dell, Soulla, BOK, Kranidas, Yoder.,
Chiaraviglio" Moore an9 Roberts (with many more to fol.:.
low), the'University 15 rapidly. becdming the '.'intellectual
ghosttown" some have prophes'ized. ' ,
, So the economic royaHsts of Delaware' get their,
middle level technocrats. The uninformed taxpayers are
~c4nsllfed ofne. Berkeley. Wlscons.i!l or Harvard in thefr
·""midst. The 'ldm1nlstrators are InsUlaied from change.
,And -the faculty can always tind better jobs.
,
TlieViC1:imsare, the, students.' Their ed~cation Is
incomplete, faculiY::'student'relations Inadequate and
thel,r alma mater carnes a dlm,name out sid., ';hemical-''l!nginee~~ng cirel!!s. Their four years.are-charactedzed.
bY apathy, facuity cynicism and administration voyeurism.
They experience no lasting faculty attachments nor a ,
,In a community of
Few ever know
'4nves~l1Ien~.

Administration axis by committing an act"of civil dlsobe-,
",,,,dience which united him with_the..Jltudents In their demand
- .~- ,.JOLlusJtc;~,. ,_. _.
, The Board of Tr~st~e'sa;;cVorthe' ilcliiifni stratio!i 'ran.
true to form. Last year they fired Charl~~ Carp~.nter b~• ,. callse of his itl<\ulries into racial dlscrlmIn9tlon at the
-University of Delaware. This year 'it ]s-Kapli.n; next year
Robert Breslerwlll surely feel the wrath of President
• Shirley, Vice Pre'sident Hocutt ,- ahd Dean Hardy. What
w!ll'the faculty do? What~'Hl the ,so-called "responslbJe" students do? Many facuity members are 'not going

"their students and thel,r ,uhiverelty,
Those 'courageous students who stormed H1.illihen
-.. .',I<1.. t faU with ,indignat1<?n.lind ..i\,vls1on,of,anew_Unive,s,1ty

to wa1~ tha~ long to find out~ At least five memoers-of the'~~~~;i~:~~~~!_t~~i~:::~y Y~~O;~~' lov~~r ~:~.
~;'l~~~~ ~~p~. a;~dl::;i;~a~ ~~~:e~:~r~di~~.,n~~eI~ii~~: TOd~~t.<!=ther day, ~e uneaSily watch thepla,nes
Ca~ryin~ t~~i"t" cargo, you"t" pr~cious ones".

that bremds thqus9nds upon thou-saRds of people looking

.

~an present r~a,sonab~e alternatives, -but few who will

_'_ Covered_wi·th dIrt and the 61.qQ.!i~~,
YouTl>Oys make. the most o.f" .moment's respite,

Dea~i~~~nk, tryi~g, to froget the nightma~e of the. batt1e~

}i9ht to make the ,change happen.

At]d the fear of death tnat must be faced again tomorrow
Can you not hear?
-.
•

~he only people who can do something about the sys-"
tern are those most affected by it -- the students. The

From the window 'of the field,.hospital.

stude!1ts can ad; the students can move, In a {ew weeks

From the w.ire fence of the mUftary base,
Your names being ca~led by the worn and wGunded?

there wl11. . .be. student elections. Any 'presldeJ)Ual aspirant

__ !or SGA who'Jl\Jls on anything less than complete liberatIOrrlrom the' adminlstrati0n is not serious.
Liberation means discarding the old constitution and
_ ~~~tl:r~~t~~~~matlon of a student'"ongress that will

Has it ~ve'f crossed y"u~ mind -,' Maybe a sh~dow of a thought --- ,
That:your loved one in "a dista~t.o-M,r~j,g" battleground

Liberatio;n-meaT,l-s---Pre-Senting a'list ~f grievafh..,...:..e-s di-

.

,rectly..to ,the Trustees-with the explicit threat that a stupent strike will be called If student demands are not met.
-'

~beration means the resp'onsJbUlty of dealing with

:::ruciaJ.i:ssu~s suchas,the:war in Vletnam~.the 12@!t, and
university complicity with Pentagonla (capital of the mU'itary-Industrial cOll)plex)4,r
.. _ .
.
__..or~~t':'.~".~s~can_ i>rovi~the i~petus for .;'hang e as "
rOng as.tliey"se.!'.theoneecLfo_figb.t·the;iyranny-of·,'corporate prisOns. Student triull!ph w1l1 be ·measured by their ,_
.~fc:>rt;. fallllfe, will be m~a ~Ilfed by their complacenc~

-;'

.

.,

~Ge9rge Wolklnd

, •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• I~ ••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• V

c,196"8:-""

1.he-:HETERODOXICJU;voice----=.,,~

and ded,lcat1on and our--Bon ~uixotes have already been
spun into ~he stars.
,~ .

taklmg

And cDllIing into the American "b~ses in Japan,

not whether there are viable alternatives to the' system'
for corporate parents but whether real change is even
pos,slble. There are enol.igh·people at tJils1:;iimpus that

'--may"have wOQ, the battle to save the' six ,and abolish
ROTC-, ,But the larger war for the 'soul 'of their school has
been ua9ical~y lost. Even the imminence of a new i:>resi-dent seems almOst ,irrelevant. Tlte battle needs heroes

..
Tpday, ~nother day you are. walling ·.for"news

-"

~~wk~~~i:~, r::i~o~'h~~may-he,killed?

Whe~a~~:

women, in Vietnam

ha~e stood up to

WhUe courageous young Americans are burning_their 'd~af,t '
'cards,' ,
A~ Arnerie'an moth~~s are crying~ h-arin&_back' our sonsUL

We wiH make our men ,stop producing a~d sending weapons~
to VJ,.etnam,
. ,~.
l'Ie will never le~our_~.on:s gb ,al'ilP'fight in the war,

~!~_~:t~~~ ,~:d;n:!~e~~~~a~~:e~~:r l~~~in~\,!O~a~e~~~s

When all WOmen are re-united with' their beloved
'In 'lie tnam and in all other parts' o( the world.'
,
"~~":-.

.J.,.,,,.
..-'. . ..... 1 J. ., .
f ' ,~- .'~1f'~', VV''''.1t

••••••••••'................ ~;••; ; ;•••-'--..

~_"

,.,

-.

* Immoral

our very O~I)),' gJaft card btitller was
until the Supreme

~oosted by an indef~ni~e' continuance

n

after a-trlumpha~ procession through the anteroom of the

_;-P 1strlct Court in WUmington •. Not much later Mike

_

,

~

SUlIsCRIBI1 NOW!: A new concept· in, coumunicationf

will f111

ttre

political,~ 8~elal a.nd ctlltural informatJ.on gape

~~n,_ ~.t~~~''':~----l-~-i.~ ~'ft:' ~.pect1ve
• SUB$o.:RlB!~

from

a'loca~ Source.

'

n

the IU\TERODOXICAL voice"

,P.O. "OX. 24

Newark, De}~ware 19711
'r
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the
,r~:O X~i:~~~)r:;;t~:'nf~
'projei::t~as (as I ~aldP;
",tD"sUPPOrt the, research .effort' qf
tdo l;Iot car~ what ,any lllan's leanlngS'ar~ (l~ft
Chell1iqalResearc::h
and
De~e\OPll1e.nt
ot right), but what I do ,care,about Is ttia~ there be"
search :for n'!'w hlg.hly Inc' apalclti~tirlg . ~r(idle\:'fiai ty.r:res
'I reasonably accurate represeritation of the, facts.
CI:\eml9al Warf,;,re agents".' The
I can recall 'a day whel1 ! engineered an,audl·
to ;"synthesize Int~.rmediate,s·fpr,the
_ enoe between you and Ijn Ijdrillnl8tratlon offlclljl
and Incap.acltat1~g compou~ds ". ,Or. Mos
a.nd his c.o., because you felt that the~e-'had been Ij bending of
wDrkers had,deVfHop'ed', by.thedmq·oflB6'l"at teast ,.,1 , .
of the truth. I believe that both ()f the parties
comppundS ~hlch were utUlzed In "letluiialld ~~c,:,pacita
concerned went away at le'a8t agreeil1g uppn the
tlng,prograllfs".by tl:t~.:Army Research people. '
fundamental facts of the case in,\(olved. NoW,
-you say In tile' preface to your column "Left Over" ,,- .; I have no Idl3a how long ..this projeqt,contlllued,,'1
In tileHeter'odox~cal VOice, that ''Whenever fac~ , dOll't really care',. 1I0r'do I think It Is Im~.orta':lt whethe·r
t_ul!} 'statements ,are made In the column, I'W1ll do . or. not ~hls pr.oject o~ a~y others were ciassiflsq.,. The
. " " ' . '''.:''.'''' ' :
' .:
', .... :.:
, " my 'utmost to make certain that the facts ?~rll',~(~Cu· potl1\IS, that I bt;>lIeve s!"ch re'searchtq :be1llega,l.under
ln~ern!ltlona,Haw and Immoral,. 'ThDSe WhD" engage'ln slich: f .. y.rhe~,.1 read your pape, characterized as Ieft " my atJ.tilj- '
" rate. "
, In your' first column \,ou. la~'lch
resear~h are. placing, them~elves ~ thEt ~.ame category as
:matic inner ,response was too old mil1taf1li chant -~ 'l",ft,
, M,:>sher ~or, presently
t~efman scle.ntlsts who .were puqi,shed after the.'. left, had a good job'and I left. First tqey hir8li me~ ,then
Se~ond World War~~~.develoPlng:Jl1e,.9ases that'wer!' u~el:l '. theY,flred me"then, by golly I left." Keep marchlnll,
(lew
tomuider
the rew~ •. The Chemistry Departl;;ent'~a'sriiide·-'~-2°Ys. Maybe they are all o"tof·step.bw;.Jlll!~.-- , highly Il\capacltaUng and lethal, ty!5es .of Chern!·
it very clea~ that It IS' willing to .accept .such re,search.
•
,.
,"
.
' ..
cal Warfare.agents". A factthat you at no Ume
1)r,
Schweizer. states that I am sl"gU~9 out Dr~
Ofmost,~~legant slgnHlcance, and I hope yqur poliCy wID
attempted to verify by talking to Dr. Mos,her·or
,) Mosher fOr an "unca~ledfor att1'ck". My,r.esponse Is only
e.mpha·s~~e ,?ontinuously tOO point, Is that your editors
any other staff membe.r In the Chemistry Depart-:
• mos~ Intelligently 'lay no·claim to objeCt1.vlty'. Objects
manto
. ' that If the. Chemistry Department wishes to avoid such
criticism aUthell;'have to.do is state publlcaUy that they
'Ire'thlngs" closed, fixed, and dead. Anything l1vlng;, of
Here are the facts:
no lDnger Intend to accept resel;lrch tne ,.purpose of which
Its essence, .ought to possess the characterilltic of'sub(a) Dr:' Mosher has one grant from the Army·Cbe·
Is human destruction. Even If they'bel1ev~ this kind 6f
jectlve fotID that acts· on the potential motion inherent in
mlcal Center·-DA-1S·108-AMC -2 07 (a)
project nec~ssary, that Is'no .excuse :for it:llelng On <1"
a verb. Keep your motion transitive. For you ,can't beat
(b) Th"\"work Is of an unclassified nature. So
University campus. The. University should be dedicl;lted
the po~r within the subjective sense of"l am who I am'.
come and read the last report-·I'll even help
to the fulflllmerit I;lnd erirlphment of buman life, and i have
explain It to you.
Finally, a particull;lr gOod grj'je.tlng to M~chaet Blllln9s~ey:
nD In~entlon of I;lpolog'lzlng JO those who Ilave worked
'te) It is on reagents for the detection of organic
"who will not (emember me,. but who was once'a professagainst this goal.
" '
functional groups, which has nothing to do
lonalcolleagu,e of my ~o,n whe!), they bot~ peddled papers
One
last
item:
Also
In
1961,
Dr.
James
A.
-MDore,
with reagents except their possible detection.
in the good old days. Tell Michael I send notice of his
of the University of Delaware Chemistry Department, was
(d) The Chemistry Dep"rtment has not now any
good trouble-making to my son at Yale, so that C.J. will
"the principal Investigator for Army Chemical yanter grant
cl"ssified contracts with anybody.
.
find the ene.rgy to stand up ,one more dl;ly'. in the sound
number
DA-1S·IOS·405-CML-654.
The
scope
of
this
proI-do' not know what kind of publication,the
"spirit
.of dissent, gathering morale somehow, perhaps.
..
Ject was to. "synthesize seven membered heterdCyclic ring
viet-Report is, which you claim as the source
from the .",emory I have of a couple of niCe maveriCks tra- '
systems
containing
nitrogen
atDms
••
,'for
scre~nlng
as
infor your information. However, as a buddln9 (?)
together
in
I;ln
exchange
that
then
~lready'
had
'ding
c,olns
capacitating agents". Evidently, Dr. Moshe~'was not
Ilewspaper' columnl.st; I suggest that you should
alone.
' ,- '
"
...
..,potential. I have absDlute,falth that young men such,as
verify the accuracy of your accusations. Even
you will pu~ the country, back .on a gold standard not writ,
more Important, I feel ,that you owe Dr. Mosher a
'by banks.
"
pUbUc ~ for your unca1led-for attack.
.,
It begins to look a S If the Democratic Party Is ~ri"
. SincerelY,.
sertous trouble. Bobby Kennedy nnally 'got, off his 1:#J.tt
Helen
C.
Carignan
Yours sincerely i
and dec;l!\red that-he-ts'a' cl;l!ldidate-·for the-presldenb:;r.
Edward E. Schweizer
Althollllh the chances I;lre extremely slim of .elther Kennedy,
Assoc. Prof. of Gheml~try
digs Ross Terrill
McCl;lrthr t Dr the tWQ l?OIl\I*'lI.ltdeqylng the nDm~nai:lon to
La!., bottI· me. h. 'W.ll~."g8.~!CI·.Jatg.. e'f¢>.11QWinih 'J., 'great'part
Gentlemen:
-Dr. '-Schwjjlzer ,says he walltS.a "reasohably' accu- of
this-'f()UO'Ovlrl\f#ijtJtiiiiisl!"6Ith~-dit)u'si\liif:·Ofailt1.1.lNar '
-rate- representation .of the facts". OK. so do "I. Here are
college-.s'tlldents 1N!Io:sWl :believe that working through
J a,PJ're.c:..il!t.ecIyour p\lbl!caUon of Ross Terrill's Insome f"cta thllt-h~ leaves out .of his letter.
the established Instltut1o~l!!:the way to.brlo!]" aDout cffiii· ci'Slve article "The United Stl.ltesand Clilnac rh the AsIan
·ges in natlon",l policy. ,At ,leasL..500D .of,.these stUdent'!
·,Future"., ·alld .wlll ..IQok fOlWard ,to .re"dil'!g.'theJOemalnder -~-, ..- '~-7-"
•
w~rked, for McCarthy i",the recent New H!lmpshire pr1~aY" of hi-s series. .
They came from all .over the. country armed with sleeping
Yours sin~erely,
bC!gs and a burning desire ·tD see'tfiHf crlmlnal-warlrL:....
, Claire r. Timmons
Vietnam epded. I .sympathlze wltll these students and I
ForeIgn Student Advisor
understl;l!'d-thelr hope that somehow McCarthJLwllLstop
Unlv. of Delaware
De~r
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Recently, The Review (the student '~~wspalle1" at the

tf"".,.lli
COPS'" Adndnlstrators

(1n loco parentis)

~~~:=:l~rtO:eD;~~~~~~nO~t:~!:tp~~:;n~IH;:::~:s

tal' 'tendencle s to protect the stud~mts, nor do I

~::~;~n~:e!~~::::e~:e::lt::~t~~;~:u!ht~me

,and Vice Pre'7.ldent for Stu~entAffalrs, said, "The univerself-ordained father-figures of HulllhenHall quit playing
slty has received· no o£flclill information from the Newark- _,their childish games of protecting their flock,' and keep
pO~3rregardlng any charg.es against any students for the
their collective nO,sesout of student affl;llrs. If students
possesslo'n, use Dr distribution of marljuanil or other:
·are ever to be I;lnythlng more tha'n jU;t somebody's cliudru\ls". .
' d r e n , It Is about Ume that they were given the opportun· He went -en--tll>. say, "J.'ll~. p.9,Hce can go anywhere that
Ity t9 run their own lives, on campus and off.
they' choose. I assume that,they hBd a warrant •. " . (Nice
THE FOLWWING WAS FOUND ON AN .oLD SCAAP of-

1-.t----.~~----fs~our-oOWnc_Cnlve~slty-Df.De1aWa~..gQ1I)g.!Q'..~.@Q!lleL:::.~~~=..:~';e: ~~l~;:::t:I~~:~~~~~':::~:;f~,~~: '~n1-

PAPER IN THE CORNER OF THE "BROOM CLOSET"._
Stony Brook Dr has It already become Dne'l---·Re.cently,
'versltynas cooperated fully with the poltce In the past
--.----- '--.----.-~-.--- --... :.. - '
...
there have bllen at"least two "on campus" arrests for the
and will'contlnue to do so In the futUre."
.'
.;_ YDU ask me ~h~, 1 ~on t loye you -~
".
__ ' __..
cops keep bragging
this cooperation eOtail
on .of inside .
I:
you.
0'
~
In New York, last winter, the Stony Brciok~camjl..\1s of _ ~,nformat1on w,~Ch the administration gath~~~-:f!.om Its own
And I sl;lY: "It's because I ca~'t spel;lk to~
.~ .._ _theState University 'of New York-wi'S the sC.enf!~npDUc~.force . Or Is t~B cooperation 1n the form of the
You I;lsk me why I can't speak to ,Y°l" -.,
• They bust~
ad;&lnt:stration clo~lng Its eyes to early mOming police
An~ I sho~: "'It's because I can't feel you,.""
earlV-tIl
g rald_by·Suffolk County P9
11ce
orntn
ed over 39.st~J)tsfor possesSion ot..ml!rljul;lna.- the
~:a~:n;;:~: :;O~h:.~~d::' ::::~~~ ~:I~~that~: was YDU ask m.e ~hr I can'~ feel yo~·- " "
,
' . - _ .coll~geaclmlnlstratorshadcooP03EitedwlththecDPsand
N
k"')
V
_, by
Andlyell. Itsbecaulle,!canttoueh.l">l1.•
____ allDwed tbem tocrasn tf\El-domfS;~Hlrs.this be.enthe case'
ewar cops. Or, more seriOusly,. Is It b~f1?
You ask me why 1 can't touch you -.
,_ on the..Delaware~Campui? Hl;ls the admlnlstratlc:'nbe-;.i'--.
.'
And I scream:.."it's be~aJ~se 1 can't look at, you'. "
_ coOperaUnll'wlth~al and federaLPOlice? W~rethe1e- . . . LOCO PARENTIS' MUST GOJ
.... YOll"ask me why 1 cap't look at ypu -cent ,administratiw proclamations over the tnI~n(r~huse
.Ncun '
.'
1
. -.. : .
t die I murmur! "It's because I~ I;lfrald of yC?u.-!l
of dregs a-resu1t:of,be1ng-forewamed.of upc6iriin9~rald'S ----.
,.atter ;:Vhat, it pre~ent y .seems eV!~,entt at the,
You ask me why I'm afraid of you - ' - .
..'
-ilY"police*,..Let'lrlook at some recent history:·'
::=r~:::=g~~~~:!st~~,~~df6r:!~e~tSO~~~'e~. And Ililowlyans",,&ft~t is Pecause vO,uars my'iml!lla
Ilow beC9m 'lOst in adiiliri:rBtrative bu@auctacy' when the
and I love you." .
*Reca,ll on Fe~19, a statemenf issued -by the. Committee on.Student Personnel Problems-(that dubtoULjudt11
nd ed
ti
f "d'
,i-','
h
...
..c~ryllroUJ!~~ch rained-terror. on t~e campua,lastfall).
ve~ ;ould ';~~~a~e 1tr~~e~;~~t f:o~:~t~:l ~;!:e' _..:and on my gravestone they w.!ll calVe:
~. that.1t eannot and will not protect 'St~ent8 from, the untvllrlllty should be called upon to act as an intermeS/.IIce I saw myself 1n you -- ...:.... ~,
prosecution • Mso
time a
8pok~man
dJ.aiY buffer between the "law" and the
·lclw-b~
. i 'bad this fear of you'.
er""
haVe JuSt'cCiurtS
laws'
Since lhad this fear of you-~
I did not look-at-yol\.

~~tl~h~A~~:~~r:~d theN~,:-a.':k
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.;1hatWon;t· Quit
'. . : bYR. ~:::·~;f~·>,

'San FranclscQ;:~ime Troupe"

.. ,

The AVATAR
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"

a
~ and police van._ "ere parked !nearbY".
to the 'chapel· ""re ·'·locked..
7130 B-lum~,!,ek. approached the
,dutl.fuUy, "I 8111 offictally ,instr~ctec!
ther" wiU:",be M meeting tOnight.''''
, ,uniform be'gan "to move up til' the. atep.
.kneel in ,prayer,. ;As each knelt, ,a.
c.ontingent of
II.P~'~, ,!,oll'e<\, ·in.~"lftly and (iarried himiaway, "I came
la~~e~,ont~~on<of

,If the ey~ ,be Jaundiced, pluck Uout.
If thi! lIcx;1ety Is' rotten~ rid t1Wf\elf of it. ,
'If l1!tl..!f,?~I.5'~~_tmmoral, c;lienge it •.

. ; .~he soctlll.8SSUI!lPtions which ooe. ~ccePts' willdete~~ne"t~etype 'of theatJ:e .cine cr~ates; stJ:eet theatJ:e,
park theatfe, worker's theatre~ or warmed-over bethroom
theatJ:e. Theatrtcal discuss1.ons ~ustinclude thesocl0~
,_ .. political attitude ofihe~pe'iformers in-oro~rlo c9nlpre'''-hend why some believe theatre a tool.of clienge and

h,e'r~ j:o meditate aboqt th~,war,~~ a ~ba8ie 'tra~nee JUlmed

a

Rivera :fro;' New'. York p~ot'!"ted q·uietiv.·f·:"Oon'-t .we ·Jiave .
the #.ght ,as citizens, ,to express "hat w~"think about the

~~~:t~a;~:::!"A·,ntA;rtBIr!lnlt1"t1:rreatbCJttll*~&lQ~-J-..
~.:~%~!~~ef~~~ts
that i~tt:U~~~d~1~~e.:~~a..tre
"\love

.

stream' of action, however we shall con!!nue in hopes
that words on paper may co\nmunicate thoughts that
lead to action.
.
My own theoretical premise:
WESTERN SOCiETY.IS ROTTEN IN GENtAAL, CAPITALIST
SOCIETY IN THE MAIN., AND U.S. SOCIETY IN THE
PARTICULAR. ~""'.
.
The besis of the disease is private property; it puts
the value on all things in terms of money and posseSsions
and splits man's personality into fragmented spec~lties,
thus making him usele·ss on the dance floor yet weUequipped to run an IBM 1324. The idea of'c.ommllnity so
necessary to a healthy individual is hemmed in by the
picket fences surround1rig each·patch of wealth and the
concept of iotal man has been sutured by idiotic efficient
i---... -............:..._-. _specialization. (This.is__a simplif1cJ~.tiQn Q.Ube..~".',.•.• ·"'...
for further infortIJ~tion read: Marx, Freud, Norinan O.
Brown., H. Marcuse~ Regis Debray, C. Guevara, Sun Tzu,
Mao Tise Tung, Thorsten Veblen, Cad Oglesby; Gary
Snyder, etc., etc .. )
For the theatre that wishes to change the above and

war?'! . asked Stephe~ Kline, JJ;. of northern ~ew 'Jersey,

as

h~ was taken into custody, ·Those arrested Jncluded
Pfc~', David Stanley of Fa.irfax Coun~y, Virginia, a Peace

C'0:rps re,Wrned volunteer and a recent draftee.

The A~my has· instituted court mart'iel proceedings
agains t 1:110 of the' demon. tra tors, and hI'S tnrea tened to
pUl)ish David Stanley under Artic,le 15 of the Universai
MiHtary Code. Bub the anti-war group i. very optil"istic; they~are confi,dent that court martial'_char~e~ ,can"
no't h~ld ~p, even' ,in a militaX'y court. Charles Morgan,

the ACLU lawyer who handle4_ the case ot: Capt~ Levy, believes tlrat ~he soldiers can prove ~t the)' were entirely within their rights as,

sold~ers

and ras citizens, and

that ·the Army's reprisal~ have ~een both arbitrary aneF
illegal,·
,' .
.
The demonstrators themselves are hopeful that the
anti ..war movement within die military can grow,_J1ot
only at Fo~t Jackson, but acr'oss ~h~ C~untTY.

They' are

currently considering asking a clergyman 'of 'national

,~~:~~:~, ~~~~:~dC~~~~~e~i!~i~=s~t:~o~~f~~~. ~f t!a~:i~r

c.

tbem"-Ul neKt week's, demonstration. -- __' .
....:
"in th'e meantime, the ~emon8trators are receiving

support from stud'ent .. at. the neai!by Univ'e.... sity of South
Caroli!l8. An anti-war group there .. plans to distdbute
leaflets t~1s weekend)n support 'bf the Army demonstrators.

~.;E p:::;~~~~~r::a~~~~R.:~e :~~6; !Sp~B~~y parts:
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The ~(actors, directors, tec\l,etq.) must
come from the class they wlUlt to change. If you are mid-dIe class dropouts, workers for the working class, Mexl·,can-Americans..for .Mexican-Americ.an.s., ·BtG_. ~~!Ql~\~-.""'!Q!'.~:.~,II
theatre is out; play for your own kind--you understand
·"them, and they ldent.ify withyou. ,
•
The ~ depends IIlon. the ingenuity of the
group.' It may be rock and roll music .or .street puppets,
but whatever the style of theater, the 'content ha S' to be a
result of 'the experience of the ·personnel. ,To make this
more clear: We asked ourselves in the Mime Troupe how
we coufd STOP :the war--we then did a satire ,on our own .
.a~ti-war Paclfism (L'Amant Mil1taire by John Holden and ,
others).
.
The ~ you do it in indicates your style/your
feelings/your attitudes ••• Regis Dehray:. "The revolutioriary.in the mountains is dlfferent than the talking revo-

GI'. PASS-GUT· ANTi.. WAR LEAfLET
..

Two Glis' PASS

t

:
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__
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ANTI-WAR LEAFLET; CHARGED WiTH
"PROMOTING DISLOYALTY AND DISAFFEdTION"

Fort Ord, Calif0rni8:::Two soldiers at this bese ef
27·,000 men .are"belng investigllted undercArticle 32 of the
Uniform Code of MUitary Juatice .lor alle.gedly "promoting
, t\.isloyalty and disaffection ameng the troops and the ci-v1l1an populace." ,The investigation would lead to a general courtmartial, ang the 'Charges are,punishable by~
maximum of three years imprisonment.
.
Private Ken Stelte. Jr. and PrC. Daniel Amick are accused of having pi/sSed 'Out a leaflet ot the.ir feUow solPlan. for the demonst.ration had. begun several weeks
diers entitled ""We Protest." The leaflet states thair
lutiol)ary in the city."
:~;ut~~~O~f~~~~U~! ::!~l:: :~i~~r:~~l~o i:,~
anti-warviewB and asks GIs who agree wlt~ them: "U"
Or McLuhan: "Media is part of tha'message...
had r~jected the idea 'of diSobeying Arniy rules, but de. you really want to work for peace Jlnd freedom, then Join
, Location,is the platform or the sponge for yeur program."
c1ded in.stead t~ bear sUont witness -- on their own .,
'Us in our opposition. We are organizing a union in order
The ~is made up of .. U those whO think thay
time -- to thetr doubts abo;'t the Vietll&m war.
to express our dissention and grievances .... The chargj!s
SeE! you in·\hem·anel aU those \yhom you mow; friends,
'Blumsac!< spOk. to Deputy POSt Chaplain Lt;:-oort.
WIder whicK the two are being investigate<:! &paCifically
afficlonsdoes; touPsts, and sometimes peets>;;
, OgU;-vie last week abou,t the possibility of using the Ft.
single o:ut that t}jey "dlQpUb11sh and distribute leaflets
,'.. It's all v~1Y simple on PIIper" but t~ making..and
Jackson Protestant chapel for silent meditation. ~urging the formation ef a union to organize their oppesition to' the war."
.
;~: ~~o:~r ~:~~j:n~t=!:b~~il~::::.~:=~:~y- ~~gr~~i:~a~!:~ ~:~u~~:~pm::!::ion to. use the chapel
Seve1:ll1 civil liberties organizations that hlive been
~:' T.~o ..pr..es.ent, Commedli.·.d811'8rte in th.e middle of clI.nalia
sordi!:: ~~~p ~:~::~!::t::d l;~!!:;s a:\:~e!~l~~!~:w;n_ - corita~ of the two GIs have expressed their
tered nearby Co!umbla, s.c. for' w,eekend',leaves, . '\be "
: -:---maY-Only' be a historical exploration. But whatever the
'belief that any action by the ArlnY on fliese'cliBrge:swouTd-presentaU.on, -l~.,must,engage the cOJnmol\.l~!~.~:::;:t!:~~~;:I·group-r"po~ted that most oE the soldiers accepted the
cortstitUte a direct attack on the right-Of free speech,'and
bEicome essentilll,toctMlII'eIY exlstanceOi,.tI\a
l,eaf~e-t-and that their reactions WeTe generally favorhaV$ pledged their support in the eVent that the charges
(i.e., it feeds off and_teeds into the c01llmunft'Y) and
able. ~.... text iiI the leafletTcH.lows: ~_
af1!
the· u.s. An..,y Hospital;
must
fame",
hCod on our'Side?
PFC Amick is a member of the 52nd~y Blind.
magazltle spreads and foundation ,grants frOm state,
We are soldiers who __ like mlllio~s"f other
'.
- AnU-war sentiment fa running so high at the bese
. that at least .two other groups of soldiers have also diS-~~~~~~:a~~~~~=i~:st\1.~~~~;r1:~::~?;;.:~~e :~:!~
Americans. --, have doubts aboutt~e war in Vietnam.
tributed leaflets expressing their opposition. Anti-war
,'.
vilU1n9;cond1tions 1.s"itI.order •.Viz: . Jean-Louis Barrllult '.
tt's Ume we made these doub.ts"known,
slOgans and symbOls arereportedly "l'ritten up· in the beth·
-~"-.. _ _ _ with=ili!!. ~ (N~tIoniiLl\,s$embly almost stopped it)
"
' .
rooms aU oVer the fort.- and many ·seldlers are openly .
_,~
or1<ennetllTytlan:and .L8·urence Olivier with ~ by
-,=We:'t\ ,llke.to iIlv! te those IIho' share OUr 'concern to
weaTing peace buttons wb1le in·unif<orm;
30
- ;, ~'JCHoc~tth (cerlsored~t~-PtibUC Censo!?. In those'. '
~~t~ ~-!:d;~:~~~n~ at 2.: p.m. Tlie;day: for an
lI!ss than adva~ced-govemment--sU"bsidize<1.countries, the
HOW WE ALMOST COULDN'T TAKt: IT ANYMORE!
"~"-~.-"i!::trt~ ~:v~~;!ft~~~~~~~:;:~~~i:rt;~:~~.
had b:~r:~~~~:!.:t.:;;li:~~~:~::~i~~~~~~~ion
--'-'irn1tate~the'hustle( who.ls.a low:~class capitaUst, but..
to sque.l~h H. "Blumsack "'as c!,llea f:lrst to ,t\le office "
Here-it is, 3:42.a.m. in the morning and Jim
I

~~:~s: :;~::!!!~a:: ;::~~~~ine;c1al

rather the l.atin-American guefllla who. is a low-class ..

~::t~ ~~o:a:;·a.flSlgn~-tO

~~a~,,!:;~~=5~~ri~~1~s~;~:i;rot~!~~~;~c~;~1 B!~~S:~. ~ . ~nda\;~~;:~;i;~~~t~:S::in~f :=:~~;: ~~~~ble.,

_

i·-'--'--"""~--'~ ____ --",.,, ,~~S,OC~(:~1,:al~1s:t:'i"~~~f~!~;"~~~~~-~-~~I~~~~~~~!l1-g~"j,~-'lg~.tO~.
~be~:~lIi~~~~~~~~b~ecCaU~S;e~J~he~<;Ie~a~fI[e:ts --- -·which.ls
not only iIllPos!l~le<olaY...out, but 1s also. "
-The obj.eg
distributed the
--terribly slanted and noreven worth.1.!1e three paragraphs
It:..ti!kas. up.

Since the

-,

.

.I.

Beihg 'a ,/II11n Is '~he c;>ontlnuing battle of one's' life and
one loses,a bit of manhood with every: stale compromise
'to the authority of any power in which one does not be-

", ",,", ,

li~';~~"sl~ve should di~ "a natural death.,

Ther'7,is a
,
,
point where caution ends and cowardlc,e ~~lns.,
For evary day I amlmprison~ I ,will refuse "both fO~
-'~----c:--and-watei. -~My hunger is for the liberation of" mY people.
,
My th1r~t is for the ending of oppre 13s1on. '
, I am 'a political prisoner, jailed for my beliefs ,~
that black Pllople must be free, 'The" Govemmen~ has ,
taken a position true to Its :fasclst nature: Those who
we cannot con~ert, we must" silence. ' This 'government
has become the"'enemy of mankind.
Death can no longer, alter,our path to.Freedom. For'
our people, ~th has been the only known exit from
slavery and oppreulon. We, must open others. " , '
Our will to live must no longer supercede our will to
fight, for our fighting w1l1 determine< If ollr race ~hau
live, To desire"'Freedom is net enough.
We must move frem resistance to aggress,ion, from revolt to revolutien:
. ",
For every: Orangeburg there must 'be 10 Detreits. For
every Max Stanford and Huey NewtOn, there must be 10
de~d racist cops. And for every Black Death there must
be a Dien Bien Phu.
Ol'9tlrersand Sist~rs, and all oppressed people, you
must prepare yeurself beth mentally and physically, -fer
themajer confrontation is yet to' come. You must fight.
I1;,c,is the people who in the final analysis make and determine history, not ~eaders eJ systems. The laws to govern you must be made by you.
May the deaths of '68, signal the beg,inning of the
end of this country. I do what I must out ef the loye fer
my people. My will is to fight; reslstanoe is not enough"
'
Aggression is the 'erder of the day.

R!!C~~tly,

.It\Cc()rq*04a~·
baSfo;~~dJ~the:~e~~~;;:"

, "
a"new group
area: .W~"c~l1it-th~pelaware Draftltesistance Union:,,:
wha~ yo~:caH itis your business. Anyw~y"the, Ide~for I,
the Dl)RU statted In'themlnd~of',,soll\e SPSElts, tllo~e
dirty ;smeUy, hippie, V1etn1k types." Hqwever, it ,has :,::'
'alrea'ay grown to Include more "re~ponsllile elem~ntl!l' of
tbe",co\llIllUnity.:, Sinqe thingS ":a,,reln ast~te of flux. at the
Toledo, Ohio,F'7 b • 28 (LNsj:'';'''nep:joePool, 0nioment~ It'~ dlfflcult't;; pinpoint- oUf-moat'out'~tillldin9'~
'rexas third distrlc::t, 'qharg~d.here Friday ~ Feb. '23", ,that
events so far. So',; let',s" tati< a moment about tile phllqdraft resistance" clty"r"iotlng, and the 'hippies' are
sophy behind the DDRU.
'
,--- :.;"
,
Communlst-lnsp~red.
',
:'"
":
'
The impetus needed to create the DDRU undoubtedly
',,: Addre s si~g a' luncheon meeting o~' IToledo,,' s large st ' car/,e frem ;,ihe:\l1~tnam non-war. Since ,y'ou can read" abo",t
American Leg!onpo"st, PoOl assalle:d wh~t ;he tl"rmed ,~n
,the horror, in~anlty,,, and absurdity of this war~elsewh,,:re,
"\lndergrmmd Press "syndicate" on college camp,uses"
,," we.won't discuss it here; that'w~ opp.ose the Viet~mese
which he :>ald is \aklng advantage of freedom "oCtile'
'wa, is our prime assumption. Individually, -5!>lne of us:
pres~,
"
, ,t",
"
"",
are pac1f1sts, some are otljecter~ on political, mora~" psy'
Peel, II member 'of the House Un-Americ;an Activiti~s
chologtcal"or social'greunds, some would fight for some
COmmittee, s<>id ferceful, patriotic spe,~kers are needed
causes; but, collec!tlvely we are 'opposed to the Vietnam
to combat what h,e called ,the one-sided picture coUege
war and WE.WON'T GO I,
students a~e allegedly,gettIng from tliiS ,press, a,!d from
Concerning the draft and 'the,mil1tarY system in
the small ,number of demenstrators 'aga1nst the War in
general, we would f1nd, great diversity of opinion. At one
Vietnam.
end, we would agree th,at when people must be forced to ,
do something, they; don't want to do it. ,When men must
be drafted censcrlpted -for something, people ought to
question ~hether that i'0m~thing ought to exist~ (Ihclden':
Q.,S VIOLI\TES"'CONDlTlONS OF RELEASE OF THRE,E
tally, just because·you're not drafted Into thl' armY, does
E!WS.
'
""
not mean that' you are not subject te1:on:Bcrllptlon;'"cQl~~~~"'."c,:':_;"~~,, ___ ,,c"'~
SCription also meal1s ,"a forced.:contribu(ion,of money im-"
[Feb. 2! (LNS')-- The chances for reie"se
Ameriposed by a government.il:\-.t1me of war")Webster's). such
cans taken in the Vietnam war may have:been speiled by
as the telephone tax or the 23% of your :Income taK that
an apparent attempt by the U.S. Gevernment to' muzzle
goes toward waging the war.)
, ..
the three Americiln p\lets relea sed last ,week, ,
At the other end, we would disagree al?out when
The Wa Shington F,Qst reperted today"t~at Rev. Daniel
armies ilre' necessary, ,when you should, "defend!' yourself,
No~e to America
and what"are "just" causes'. Howev:er~: in the main, '~ur
~~:r:~:~~l~::eo.~;~~:~~~;sa,n:~~e:::: ~~~~tisF~~~ay
als~9reetnents lle in theoretiCal, abstract issues and our
. America: 1£ it takes my Death to organize my people
taid him '\:hatthe North Vietnamese ha,q s<:lld that ~f they
--ag-reement,--1ies
in the he~e-and-now.'-Right now t!le U.S.
to,revolt against you, and to organize your jalls to revolt
were not 'returned to' the U. S. on a commerical plane, it
m1l1tary forces 'are !"a,9ing war, suPPosedIY'defend~n,g ,our "
against you, and to 'organize your children', your God, '
, ceuld mean the end of prisoner releases.
thousands,of
!IIlles from home.,' (Let,me ask you,
fre/ildom
your poor: 'your country, and to organize Mankind to' .re:
But In Vientiane, Laos, 'accordlng to Prof. Howard
do you feel' de~ended and sa"'fe knowing that < 00 American
,joice in your destruction and ruin, then here is my Ufe:
Zinn, the ether American present for the r<:lease, the
so'tdlers
cUe
each
.,.,eek,
or do you feel threa ~ned. reaUBut my soul belongs to' MY PEOPLE.
American Ambassador to' Laos, William Sullivan, told
, zing that your friend, yoI!'" brother, YO\lt lov"," or you
Lasime Tushlnde Mbllashaka'. (We shall conquer
the fliers" "Gentlemen, you are stH! members of the
yourself may be next?) R1gln now, the U.S. forces are
Withou~.-,~,dp.!l2t~ • : .,', ' I ' - 'k"Rap' BfotiViI' "
ar~eddOrQ4ts.. 'T.lii9,,~~rYOu tq,travfi/:l bY mll1ta,ry
. practically committing gendclde on the.Yletnamese people
airplane coines"from W6,;lIington, In~eed from the White
(v. Sartre, "On Genecide", Ramparts, F,eb. 19,68). Right
Houpe. 1I
••
"
,
. now mllHol1s of men must go tmough the. d,elluman1zing
, "The United States was-afraid of what the pilots
proc~i;s kno;"n as miUta'ry Hfe,_ where, 111 order to "pro, '-rhfgh1' sa"Y"ll"they'we're' aHowed to 'See ,:the'press" ':oZtnn
"tect "'you ;''1;hey 'lose-the rtg!)t13 ,o{"a civ:il{an.:~Rlght ,now,
Viet civilian Ufe valued-at $17-34.
said' ef the ambassadc;>r's erder.
altof us feel the pressures of be!ng buffeted-here and
The Post reported that the thr.ee. r~_Lt. Col. Norristhere, of having oui' l1ILEts q!s!"upted, ot making chol<:.es ~E ,~
SAIGON, Feb. 28 (LNS)-4I'A motlrer, $34. A yeung
lV!. OveriY,""Capt. Jon D:'Biack.,a-\ld Lt; (Ig) David P. '
wish we did (lot have to make.
,',
s,on or d~ughter, $17. These are'the 'prices' of human
.so, what can be done about the mess we're all in
::;;t'~r~~~
~~iI~:c~;:~:~~o~~~,hesda
(Md.)
Naval
Hqspital
Uves in'South Vietnam, the official government compensa
together? Here's wMFwe!ve done:,
tion for clvfl1ans killed tn battles that 'have rava'ged this
,Other 'prisorrer!l r~leased in Vietnam who had views
country during the' 1a sf month. "
- _
,
critical of U.S. pollcy have a,fter extended periods of
1. We haVe information about all the-leqill aspects of the
Latest figures listed 5,488 civilians dead and 9,395
"rest~nd recuperation" " refused to ~e~ the press.
"draft; if we don't know, we know. sO!lleone who ~oe.s~
wounded in the last 26 days.· Thes... did not, however,
'2.
We can telf you what to expect-if Y9u want to res~
(From the National Guarellan)
include the Saigon area.
•
, 3. We are tryil'fg to organize sUPP9!1 on many level!>:' ~y
(From R~uters.)
gfvUig talks, by leaflets, oy forms of protest. If you
wO'lld Uke to have a discussion on the, draft for your group -

,BUR, or 1984

,;i

t;e

~: ~~ ;l~'::~ol~:k~~"::t~~~ii~l~:~:!;r~:i::::i

"batlin, butlbing"

SC,.entlsts Protest war
our
,482 Scientists Issue anti-war appeal.
NEW YORK, (LNSr __ One of the U.S. pilots who'
feelings.
~"
,
"
'
partlc"lpated in the first aIr strikes against North Viet1;. Join us I Join us I (Where did I hear tllat before?) ; we
lAB1§.. ""- F,bur,h,undred and e'ighty-two French and rapnam in ,1964, Comdr. Henry g'rba,n, Jr., called rec~ntly
need aU the help we can get: Organizing, leafletting,
, 'anese scentists have appealed to, their collea'gues in --- for extende/! attacks on the dOCks cif Haiphong.
spe"!king ; .lioral sUPPOrL,-J:9ve-'--'_~nd that nasty little ~tem-,
the U.S. to disco~t1nue ali'-m_,ry rese~rch and tmeat· ' ,
"I'd like to hit" that port.," he said. "There are also
mO:l.ey.
, ened to l:>!~~k _~s' with Americ!.n universities who do
'a lot of nlce'buildings In Haiphong. ,What their contribFor more info;, 'contact: ~:~134
not.
uUo,ns are to the war effort I don't know, but the desire
New~rk, Del. 19711
of
to bomb a virgin building-is ,terrific."
, "
,
Phone: 360-1026
_
Field Prize:"Fujio [gami of the Japanese ScienpeCoun- .'.~."""~""" ••• " '•••••••• ' ' ' •••''~ •• ''''.'''''''I~',
~~
~
~~~ :~-:s'fft~;::,~rs of Frenc\l and Japane~4t~nivers~-' - W... II,:.~~~~~d from' P;:'L
"
.

t;:~~:~~~i~:~ ~~~::t 'ic~,;,:~:~ ~~~~: ~tt,:::er

Simultaneously, federations .apre,senting the faculties Qfall Roman Cathollc and Protesta,nt selillnariEl,s-ln
France hav.a.1ssued' an-open ietteU9 their :l\merican
c0!1nterparts c.all1ngjc>r 'a 'bombing halt in-Viet-na\TI,,_

0

..,..... ............... .....................,.....-".-

istrah~n ~he enslavement of pUQ~ic inter,est_l!"lde~d, of the
inter!,st of humanity'everywhere -- to this sam'e pressur.e........
Even-lLw~-sttH belleve that Pre'sidj!nt Johnson'-Sln-cerely-wants peace,in Vietnam, the simpl!!, blatant truth
is that at evelY staQe:.of this conf11c;t,h,e has,1~!ded to

~:tS~~!=:::I:e:!S;~~~:!~~;::~ ~~~:=~t::~;~~"

The insidious mUitatist logic 'here appltes to China, not
to North Vietnam. 'Such-m1.!1'!s" the Hitlers' bf,this generation, control the fjllot of our nation" It is no wonder
that a great' scientlst and humanitarian has written today.
'~Who!ll the gods would--destroy tb!1:y Urstmake mad.

!~ ~~:n~~d~~Si~tii~eho~h;J~~~~ ~::~'':f ~:~a:;,

the
the policy'qf th¢Pental1qn establlsh~ent is to ~rop, not _ . 'ClIne ilruUa.ifoftlie United State sT• •• The mate we
one 'atomic bOrn!?" buHlie; eguivalent of: one atomic bomb
protest the I,It\Br,ly Im:;Ooral actlviUes in,which Presi~
-,
•
overa-t=g period or-tfnltP-- In a word, the polley of
dent lohnson, without consulting,us, has involvecl. us
-W-HEN ..WILLlT--ENP?
~ESCALATION. And t hl1 purpose of this policy, incr~''"
Iii Vietnam, the more he escaiate~·'thewar.-;. We are
,
'These figures are b,ased on 'U .S., government stilUs- '--ingly clarified in th.(last .tew weeks, 15 not to bring the
now bom6fng targets ten miles from th;!bC~lnes~ bo:,~
, "ene'my(Notth Vietnam) to its .knees, '~', for even Secretary
-der. Very soon American 'planes will" Y ,accl en
(-'-' McNamara' admfts that it has not and will not do that; the_': of course
drop-bombS' on.
t<:rritoty;as" ,
--'purpose is ~oforce the lntervent~on ofGqmmurilst Cnlna
'-they have on Camb?dlan territory. and tnefUsethus,ig,,_
-:=1961-to--~ardhc9c.-:196'~~=
and thus to:Provl~ ari"excus!nor destroying her. The
nited'mJy well precipitate The'Third World War.
.
"_.">_..___ :c_'-'-_~ __ '.--"._~--- -'TOtai"U't"caS~ait1es
calculated risk oj the. American milltar.i5tS is not that-. ~.
• •• lfwe believe that what the Unlted-S1,ates--Govl!m= -~---:--------c
-- - c'hina,will stay out 'of the·war, but that· we are better off
ment Is doing In Vietnam 15 wrong, l:>y_~ur n<!nactlve
""s1stance to that ,~l1cy _ place"ourselves in much
fighting China: nOW than !at<*>- ,precisely this argument
Munich
'
in th~,Depa.'!.ment bul-,
the
'
even

"I11 wars;.
'
l.c.
b"
Duman,
elnqs d'
. IeU__
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M.IND

A.D~KERI':lACE .... ,

A.'lDLlES' l'\ULL~BREAST~D~EN'EATH MYHAND"

OF SUMMER HAIR

I

'~~~~I~gr?~ck~~:~W:G~RVE
.

THEilE

, i

IN AN OVER,QUIET MOMENT

~ :~~~f6~::J: .OF FOMVER,

.IT m~OPPED BE'NEATH

-

MY FEET

Al';1DSflOtME THRU TIm WARP OrSPACJ::

"'CC"7--'-'-C-'~'"'''_<!:'_'''
-pEALS.GFcGJIRNISliEP
.,
hIiM~E
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~:lla'U' ,~~Ilseq, Ih~,~~andY Review"

....

,toth~ a~ready "?lul'l1inousamou'rit~fBl~es mat~rl:alr~c;'rd':

,·.t.'

'e~ by the new.RQckpeople,· whlch.te~tUy ,el~\1~ntly
:enougl1 t'lsubstan~iate tl1e truthfl"n~~n'."tatel!,But,. I
wan~ tot\y·t<;>. sho~ tl\e, direction 'In wliioh' Butterflelp~1\
,Band Is h~ad+ng; a~d I,~plnk,~lI~tltlSq~.I~~lmPQ~!lt
:that we ml!k~ th'l. atte·mJlt,beeal1.~e RES\lRREC:'X'ION l's,
I thlnk,t:urther eVidence of an Intere~t1n9 eyc,llution(or
should ,we.",ay~eblrth 7) wltlU.n tl:1ephen?,?eno~ we,.kn,ow:

:~e~~:~~ .~~~~ ;;h~l:t~~~~~e~~i~~l't~~~~~~hJ~:e~~~~y

····~'~HISPERS NEV~~~TOP

c:a~~~a;d~i~~~I~i~~~s' (teno; a~daito, s(lxes and atrum·

i\.'iDMY LlGH':!'. STAINJ::DEYES
&llIlP. 0\1'1:. 'I:,tpll,?AAK

.

.'. .1'M·Hansen guqt!! /lil;{dW l)eedsfurth~~·dqtu!lle.!lt~t1on.:. ,....,
~orTl)e;Bu:tterfleldBluesBan<l·sne.w,est,album;:rHE R,ES(J'\l;~.'. ' ,:".""
, RECTI()N'OFPIGBOY .cRABS.HAW:~lsa's~g~lfrOant aOdition': . ' - . "

.SHE, PENETRATES THE D~RK '
BLINKS OllT T'/fESUN
STOPS TIME e.

'i

]": •• ca'uaaslarsna,veb~enpro¥ldl!19. more' ancl. more:of
'~iJe'i! udlence f~r bhles.. 1at~lY~ 'a~d'- soon:erorlater,~h~y
:MII!;>e prO~ldln\l mos~ofth<l pe'f~rm~~s:.,,' .""", ,'. ...• " ','

,DAMP THROATED ANI:) DQST'I.'EYED
TliE:WMM RAIN

""'.' \ft':

I,• ,': . :"

StIpES .t>.CRqSSTHEo'I!OPl'lNGGIAPE ','"
T,HE SUl'i~'ll'IqLD BETWEEN MYW\NDS,'
SINGS'LIFE !i;J$, WELL AS tIGHT'
THOSE PR,OUDLEGS. rHESUppLE WAIST

-"

I

WHItE I'ST~Nn LOO~ING, AT Tim $(JN
3/Zf66
Tenr

kw';t;n,

Plftt),

t15, of GOU~G? ~ ',t~e :ObvlOU~.' (jlmn~'~ ~~ ~~~eK1i.~l~· u

earlier, 'Chicago~styled quintet~.(T1:le d~parture of ~;Uke,
, I\loomfield, to form the Electric Flag "l/lth Mike, Gol<lberg,
ts fot 0urpurpOS<lS, a side 1!lsue.' .Read about 1t..1n1!Yft. "oan hft've'thesame faults' as his harp: :it is occasionally
GO,llIe5s1ons.J The horm! Ql"6 ulilell QD.op<m;Q,t ~n",
'too m~nnere!l,too ovel'dQrte. But be tslUa own man •. And
,rllYtllm seotion. OUtl1nlng the chorc1cnan\J~I!; 'Stl!bbln9"~m 'lI\ust pe recKoned with .as a full-statur!3d blues singer.
punctuaUng-t9 a(jd7<\~n"mlG~ to the. tqt,!--l"~ou,!d of t~eban:l IIlIlt '1SacCO~p~lShment,j!nOu!1h.
'
At their worst (in IIDroppin' Out") the,hq;rns' sound like
refugees from a Stax-Volt Memphlsbadk~up grouP. But
at their best, (as in "o.ne More Heartac!le"l.
get a
#,

w~

It ~!S al~ays, beE!!n the front,line -..:. the' guitars e ~r
~ monica' occasionally the plano or organ
that nas been

~~l~~~~~~~:~ss~~::e:;. S;::,I~:~~~~~:~lZ~~';r~~I:t.f,?;t
. a 1'!eady, ethereal blues (l'm just drl£ti;:"· and drlftin'.,

baby. like a ship o'!t on the sea"), whlch.'like "Work
Song" oil: Butterfleld's EAST-WEST. fl/notlons .as, a chancefor-everyone-to-blow session. 'X'l)e hOqls t?SS off phrase8. behind and between the soloists. bulldlng and releas-'
Ing tension seemIngly at will. In "Double Ttouble·!',,·an
Oils Rush tline'(Rush 'is aClUcago-style siilger a.nd "
guitar man who has two . s8xes in 'his small band -- the
" only prominent Chicago group to forsalc" ttle harmonica
for the more soplUstiC'ated sax)'. the horns carry the wMle,
song, setting up a mournful. waiHng context for tl)e singer and guitar, On this tune, tenor-man .Gene Dln'lliddle
~teplO out 1nto tile front Une'and blow'l'.a ra"l-toned chqrus
remlnlscent'of the hqnklng saxaphones of the 1930'5,
stage bands.. On "l:'1ty tne Fool"" DinwiddIe trades fours
with Butterileld's hannqnlca. rev-eaUdl/much of what can
be wrong with the harp mari's ~j;yle;·. (Igalnst the tenor's
uhd<iHftatement'i'the"harp ·flashes-t.oom~d,.,techn1cal,;pro,.,.,'
eBB', takes yP.tog '!l~ch space, lMte!field should dig
some.Mile.s Davis;'WholoQg.agofoun~.that sUencecan
be more important to emotional conteni:"tha.n tlie notes
played.

rai:h~~lt~;!'dm~ws~c~on~;~~~~~:~ ::s;~n~~:~~:re~~te~~!:
failing to relate McI,ui1an to the confused and confusing

~:ftl~:t:I~~~~~:~~l~!;c::::9.~:~~::::!:~:·f~om

a personal point of view. In the. next issue I wUl review
something wlUCh'better Ues Inw1tb tl:ie th!mre. and temper
. ~e HeterodOl<1cal VOice.
N~ Tlle Soft Machine and The Ticket Tnat
Exploded (which 1 wilt not be tall>lng abou\) cannot really •
be called novels. They consist of a group of dramatic
short~stQrte~.QI.el'lsoJes.• vaguely Intel'relate.d ... ~
1l!n£h. the first and most suocessful work,waswr1tten
during ,>rClme. of tl!~.fifteen years that-B\!.rroughs was a
tlopeaddtch' its .stYle re~ects the delirium of the
drugs which c>c~asione~ it. The. s..Oft. M.achirui 1.8 scatcel.Y
-:=~---:-:=------"':........L"-moire intelligible. Whe~ BurroullliSCloes shine .through,
however, ,he 1s brUliant. He oan be, !It the sal/le Um!!.
f
....
Hill'd
. 1
ha
.more ~taSt1c than enry ~ er an .' more rea}stic t.~
Hubert S,,!lby (aut~orofTne Last Exit to Brooklyn ).

.~

Butterfield'sha.rmonica work_deserYE!sfurther examinauon. In this albullLhe,has discarded the- ampl1fled
harp of Chicago ·styre blues." Amplified hilrp is necessary
to be l:t<:ard in a live perlormanee, but it limUs"tha \'>and
"{(,,aU ~Bull!ll" -- !M !lusH>! !llm!l.ln!l~ aM .tom' ua.!.Am
tions which he f~Uy'expIOIt5 in RESURRECTION. In earller records, he co~l(j not. Further ....ithe beglnnlng of

::;:Ocf~~::r~s~: ::~!~~~:fe~Yc:!~:t~~::!n~~i~:r!:;~,:~
ployed jazz.-like

ns. 'With RESURRECTION Butterfleld

the

cen~~r of attraction in Butterlield's ~;ds.

Elvin

. ,

Sishop's guitarworJ{on RESURRE.CTIOI't isnoexc~pt1on •

!±,:;c:
:~~:=~ !~: ~:i~:'~:t:r~::~~oi~::~iap~on;
and that 1s true. but Claptonstyl1sticall:v grows .out of
}eU'nncge;d 'byB.iS,thhOePa'sOiadPPWr,ona.gCho'.fYLROCK1.kn
.•g.' SH'iStJ:l
. d:OynUgahmSilots9,htsl!n.1snfeIUo-f'
•
"
tlm1'1g. and an OI'casional clich' may 'all be:tIaced back '
,to the m.ost important.,nd influential electric. b~ues gutta'r
play~r ev.er. ,Bi1'bofi's:-:brtJ;!:ia!lt solC!..on "'orlftln' arid
Drif1;in'" "Un which he teases. and excites us hi n3p!3aUng
the same phrase wlUle the ba.nd breaks between; a~ oId
technique) and the.·low vQlume' work on "Drtvin' Wheel"
. both di"srrlay his debt'to' Kl.n\:J. Bishop. after conquering
his time prol>lems, need no more play ~hythni'gultar be~
h,!.nd a maclUne.
"
..,...,,,.... ,
Now. what I've been trying to suggest iil this: that
THE RESURRECTION OF PIGBOY,CRABS.HAW stems from the
19305 stage band tradition, not at all from ChiCago blUes.
Ma RaineYI Bessie Smlth, Jimmy Rusnln:g",. and ,later
J3~~".K-!ng-:~theY: are He inlluences of .thlslilew album. .
'I'M f1rst..@cord-andWT-WEST w.ere bastcallyGlllcago ....
blues. REiu~I:l>qOt::-~~-~ertal
pOints also to this. "Pity tile fool" 15 a~bl>y Bl\1e
Band tune.

IIDrlvlnL--wheel"' wa,s B.B. Kingls.

uTol11n t

BEl1ls", a'low, oll!inousdeath-song ("Big bells a-toll1n';
trouble·.s.been hel'E! an'-gone") Is trad1tlonal .. ,And. tqoug!t
we. have Smokey Robinson's "One More ·He<lrtache". 1t Is
.
given full orchestration and big band treatment. The
rll-hirth of thll hid rend cornell with RESURRECTION: not
with Buddy Rich (who is old high-hat);..
~
So who 15 Plgboy Crabshaw? Obviously. he 15 none
other than the patron saint of the shout blues big bands.
Ma Rainey prayecf'io him every night •••

here·

~::, ~~~;~So~t.f~f T:::::a::~~s~::el~~O~~:~r~~;!~~~::
expressiveness ,~ d SUbtlety of a guitar. SO,c.lt"'''O,ne
More He . rtaphe we ·have a well constructe~;.solo ~h1cn
moves .t,~. on ,mus1cally aiiif;eillO!10nall~.. Dr1ftin' &lId ,
Driftin demonstrates-that hets capab.1e of ~.x!lliI.!!Q!!ll!::
~, ~ot mere~ysn?wlng off harm,onlcal pyrotechnicS
(as In Droppin 0';'1 ).

h/.m.

understand because we don't wantto understand
He
Burroughs conclemns such .modern folUes as lobotomy,
commercia11sm, andgovemmental control of ptlvate'lives, -ts'd1ff~cultto digest because,.altMugh the.se people lu!te
been Uving in our g.hettos for yeai'll, 'we have never met
always using the ,methods of burlesctue and paroo;iY. .'His
ch/lracters a're treated if! much: the same.way. -They a11l
'them before. From my. point of v1!3w ;1iOwevet, I.flnd
often trensexual or hOmosexual addiots who engagfilln
': 'him 1nteresting prtmarUy as far'astechilique is concern~
BO~~::'~~X:~~~~~~lId~~~~h2ho~~!a.!~~b~~- fantasUc adventures :Withthenarratot._!hey .are perlllips ed. Aside from what. he says, the way he says it will
·have a great, undeterminable effect upon the next genernunciaUon of "hard stuff" (opium and its derlviUves) I,\nd ..,the Original "plastic people": those wUling to do anyation of novelists.
..
a praise of t1le ApQmorplifrie'1'reatment which 1s used in -- th1n~ eit.ht\r f()fe_xtreme pleasure or simply to stayaUve.
'Britairi-anawas f i n a U y '
Cle.m Srfide says, "I wUl take· on any.. jobiSny idenUq,any
•
U;illII the . '. .
'body~.:--Asdlsta..steful as they'maybe, tbeyare real and" .-:~ ---:Uer and l!I ..stRInge . .
human. As Burroughs rhetorically a;'k(lin thePrefac_",-,---"-_
-~w~lth~a{r~:~p:ld!ta!:~'~'~~l:!:
"Would!"t you?' Yes, you WOuld? ... ifhese peop16'are-- ,~Faerte- .
:°\U'lieives in anot\ler lIituation, or per/laps. they are some
'_
streA -'of-consciousness. ThEise
lmal\ill.l~~'peillP.aItJlCullarl:\Ctm()~.l:he.. s~se.8; He favo~s th~~. of,us'1n our_InlSlInt situe,Uons. We do not. want tCt~.!hequesuonil of ci,wcsren
smell of the'com~oatheap Is men...:.....:. ,~ev~ in thePl , and weconc.lude byfeeUng a.cur1ou8~mlndulges-iiioccasionaisynaesthSia : .•binaUon of revulston and pity fortha~.
"18 iueal.?"
~~""'"".:==~'---~c=o-~~~t-:i~~~~~::·: hi8eye:l::pofOUt~i.Wb..:.'~·. :Manreduced tabis lowest arfimal 'levelbY-thealge~
. . .._~'.
.
.
,
a sense Of p~c1enCebut they ·:J:)ril0fil$ii(l~r6"i·tha,riJduuYlnot-Only..:.h~niIoil8buta180- ~ ~,!'hy,Of"cours-e, myChUd~nHlC:~_~-'---'- '='~_+-_--III
. _•• ' .ha .. _ _ '" descrlbed in 'th81r'
:~ rous. Burr<!~h's g!"V:.~~e:u::v:~the
below and IlIOUIId
..

'.J:~~l., '".. ',,' ',' ,,/'

';,,>,' ,'" ,: , '

:' What~slt:allabou,t, J.oanie~" E,ither'g,rabthatax
:run larnok or go peddle y04(pep~1~ 'WhatY~90nnado,
Bet~e.? Play Sandra Dee,' s:inpmmi~.? :'ra'!<e;Tony '/lerkil'!-~ ,
'~ as your para'!lo~r? ,Do T.v.: qommerqial's:,£c:>r Awake? ' 1£'
yo~!r,e,'nqt c~ihg yet, r',m,'s,Ur": Aflne B;'lndroft ,IS; !!l:Ii
sunt?" linn. Wherei\re the Woman's mQvie's'pfyesterday?
What in \leil did Mike Nichol~ do ~o y:ouin ,The ,Graduate?
" Apne Banoroft is / of, ooul-s,,:; '':l0,~inated for an as/car.
'_'~,'
"D, ,
,0
Sh,,:~s'atthe height of her career and 'tliefe's~obetter ,evi_ ., -,
dence ,ofthe fact than: h!!I' nOm'inat10rl'for~est'aQtress
'
aw~rd ,for !"ol~ that is, quite deCidedly a, supporting part.
Since HollywOOli hasalwilys pa,~ a, p~rve~se pleasure in '
i\wardlng glamorous ',wc:>men who ugly thel!lseh'es ~p £o(a
The Academy Awards and .I.l:\§.~, or Whatevel"
role,(Llz Taylor in ~Yl.Q.Q!L.~ai: 'Neali~.HJjg), Ann
I
, Happened to Anne Bancroft?
ma~ win another Osc,~r ',She certainly looked,hl~eous
, enough in ~~, but ,wa~ It, ,really worth it?
;-" "f9'S7 was a-great yeanfo; the movies, ,and the A c a - ' l L i t were the '40's once 'again, itw,ould be worth it.
demyAward nominations are'closer to hitting the mark of
In the 40' s, ~ Graduate wo\,tldhave been ~he ~o~an' ~
HollyWoOd's achievements than they have been for quit!"
movie. , Mrs. Robin-son, not Benjamin, would~hl!iv!;l :been
a whl:le. There are, of course, a number of blunpers and
the'i';;adH;)9 rpie'.-"'fban'Crawforo would :have,playea tlte
a' few outright lunaoies; mQst o{ them all a result of the
part qulffi'Streight.:rhe decor would have beena~lc,hilltz
Academ~I"s. unwritten policy of spreading the nomlni\t,ions
and: cottage colonial rather than ltal1an proyincial.and
among the major studiOS. :Ihere is no good reason fcir
Montel'l'ey modern. ,Every scene JIII?uid have been 'enveCarol Channing's' nomination for an Oscar for her groloped In pseudo-Tschaikovsky lushn<:,s,s provided ,by
tesque mugging In Thoroughly Modern ~ unlesll (t'8
F. Waxman rather than ,punctuated by the voc;allroni~s of
for demonstrating so ably why" Barbra Streisand Is playing
Sim.on and GarfunkeL John Garfield wo~ld,hav:e played
"Dolly. But it was a generally bad year at ,Unlversill''", the:young lover; Ann Blythe or Bonita ,Graoyille, the dauglT
Internatlol)al SO that ~ a vulgar and gOJ!lpletely witter. And roan 'would have been right In the ,middle of ~t '
les~ film, gets 7 nomin'!tions. Ellen q'Mara should have,
big as life ahd tY"lce as real, sufferil)g t~rQugh" brareceived a nomination for .!.!J?.1!l§, Do~n Staircase' her
zening it out.. Joan would neve,r cower in any corner. She
beautiful portrayal of a painfully pathetic ugly duckling
would n<:,ver stand for anyone trying to uqly ,her up. She
adolescent was emb<irrassingly real and compensated for
would instead doll herself up and do som"'1thing spunky.
much of the phoniness of the film: Sandy Denn~s', hysteShe would p,robably"throw an old mink over her shoulders
rical performance and the Qill:.!\4!§.§.~clich!is of the
qnd go out al)d shoot someone with her chic Uttle pearlscript.
'
4'-handed revolver. At any rate,'she would walk away with
, ' Th", Academy, as expected, igrored Falstaff, a near. the ,film, and the neighborhoods would fill wUh herp!!ls,
, masterpiece which suffered only from the lack of financial
clutcl11rig their crockery, kicking off their shoe!'. Shoot
backing which has plagued every Welles project since,
him again, Joan." "Remember when she, socked Ann
Citizen Kane. For what it's worth,. one s"c'ene in~
Blythe in the kisser in Mildred Pierce; Well" that Ingrat~
(the Battle of ,Shrewsbury i8 the best example) adds up to
daughter deserved it."
"
But the woman's movie i:~ dead, and Anne 'Bancroft
''far more than all the sound and fury 'Of Zeffirelli's carefu~"ly choreographed hurly burly in Taming 2L~~ ,And
knows It better tha'n'anYone. No modish suffering for'll:er;
Alan-Webb does far more for, Sha'kespeare with one word
just ugly ciose:-ups 'and the c1lance to playa bitchy 1110
("Dead ") than the Burtofls ever can with all their Gargan-, mother like Angela Lansbury (Manchurian Qandidate., @
tuan hamminess.
Fan ~ or Constance Ford (A Su~mer ~. Reme,,!Some of the Academy's lapses in taste and jud9'ment ber II SwIl.mf:I~, Ann. That was the beginning of the
are quite madd!'nirW'. 'le, Guerre !!..§i.finie is nominated"
end for you. Sandra Dee was,the ingenue, playing It with
for best original screenplay but not for best foreign film.
all the wlde-,eyed, lobotomized Summer Bfon<;tl, innocence
y,,!""
'(Llve f~r Life is.) Losey's Accident, Donen's ~for the
she could 'cohjtireup. Then she told1'ier,.Momshe-was
~, JO~n B?orm:~!1's ~~ are passed by. Haskell
preg--carrying f'roy Donahue's chUd" a'!l.1twere, Mom,
Wexler is pot nominated for his photography of 1n.the ~
played wtth"masterful maliCe by QO,?-,sta"
'Ford, sho,:,ed
g.~N!sl!!l, and Mancini is not ,nomina,ted for his splenher right into the Christmas 'tree. l1andr,
d (Iro'ni~ry.
,''(:ua-'1!oores,forTwo for the Road and Wait :!lill!! Dark.
'!Merry-Chflstmas,-Mommie." -,1;he .or<:; _,stri;l;:playe~~'tew
"
,
On the cr;;(i'itS1de:-Bonnie~~ received' 11
bars of ':Hark the Herald Angels''', a~ all the old'actres___
,-_~~~olniriatlorrs;.Q.Q.QlHand Luke got a good number, Richard
ses clos'ed up shop, fled"the scen<¥.
''"Brooks is nominated agaIn as best direotor. Rod Stel9'er
Innocence is the bag now; ripeness ,is nowhere.
'
"
,
is up for best actor 'a,s is Paul NE!lNman; Audrey Hepbu~
After having spent four'jieiff:(at' college, 'Benjamin I the
.
for best actress for-her superb performance in Wait Until
young hero of 1.!:m Graduate arrives at his home In a w!'al-- --, Dark." The lO' nominatlons 'for Gtte'ss Who's Coming t.Q.,
thy ~bal1forilia ,,-uDui'b; 'blocks away from ,Sodom-and L.A. ,
D!n~et owe less fo Kramer' 5"adding a spo<,mfui of sugar to but 'he-a'cts-.as-.t.hough he -Illfd spent his whole life in a
everY cup of message than to his shrewdness in teaming
lamasery. He Is innoce~t. The 'lJ'irl, played by~t~~rlne
Spencer Tracy with Katherine Hepburn in what was, Tracy's
Ross with the sort'(5f-~~nd Peck class that poor bourvaledictory' appearance on the screen, It's alLright with
geoise 8an'dra could only yearn for, projects the same klnd
us, Mr. Kramer. Tracy i;md Hepburn have always made us
of-wide-eyed cuddly ingenuousness that Mi~s Dee'brocght
feel a little better about everything than we deserve to,
to her many memorable roles.
and if Hollywood wants to wear its heart on its sleeve and
Where does this leave Miss Bancroft? Playing a
-·hand you a few OlLcars, there's no better occasion for
sort'of fadearemme fatale.- As !VIrs. RobinsQ.n, in her afsuch a 'display than the fin"l film of this magnificen~-p"'ir-.
fair with the innocent young (lero, she just wants to hop
If there's one thing Hollywood can stand at the moment"
in the sack; he wants to find hims,elf. ,Sl;ie'wants,5 ...x;_he
it's' heart.
' " ' '
wants to talk, fo relate, to learn about lIfe: What does
Sentiment 'is in lact, one of the few things that
he expect In bed anyway? Moses Maimonides? Joyce
saves tile Awards presentation from utter vulgarity. AnoBrothers'?
•.
ther Is the sheer Ingenuousness of the ceremony. "'G0mYoung love triumphs, of course, and bitchy' old
' .....,,'
parea wl!h some of Ametica's other yearly rites--the
_,_ '-mommie Is left cur,slng at the altar. She should curse.
almost obscen<l tastelessness of the Miss America PageAnn, your days are numbered. S'hrewfsh moth~rs are only
ant, for example--the Oscar,Macast seems as innocent
one step away from loonle old ladies. Start'sharpenin\l
,'as' a Junior Prom. ~Last year's ceremony is a case in point the ax,! Move over, Bette and Joan; Annie swings with the
Jimmy Durante mal'lgl1ng all t)'le names of documentary fl1m - best .of them. And when-she starts swinging, '1 wouldn't
makers as he squinted atthe whirling telepror!tpt~; Mitzi
wimt to be~nyWhere near'Mr. Nichols. Berser~, 'MIke.
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It; seems' ,to me,' after thirudn:g' ~bout, Rusk~s constant, and
'seemingly repetit1<iUS.insiS1;e:nces tha~ he'was ,dOing what
'!ivetybodywahted (t'qad todel)Te into the .patter again
becaus~ I'did,l' lot ,of laughing, too) that 'he,~ doing
whate:veiybody wanted. He was trying to 'wi" a war in'
Vletnciin"to stop,the 'interna~lonaJ forces of'Communlsm.
He wasn't being criticized because, he wanted to win t\le
war,' but l;lecause he dldl1't have a veiy good rec9rd of
wit;ls'and losses.

The man ,did all admirable' Job of keeping his patience I
Glonsidering that he wanted to get on 'with the business, '
of winning the 'war and thought that Fulbright's committee
was taking and wastillg a good deal of his ,valuable time
as a prof,essional Y"armonger. Since he's one of OUr em'"'
ployees I think we ought to get, on the stick 'and give that
man a vote of confidence. Hels tryi~g to <:,0 a good Job.
A job for us. Let's not laugh •• ~let's lister, He !!!,try-:1ng to do what Yt& want.
mike b1l1ingsJey

NINEFlNGER' S DREAM
~rth.a came weeping to me in my dr-earn
Waki ng me wi th violet" When 1 set
Tht! earth wi th ashes at (her death

To slake its thirst, the forest. ,!orld
Shone in the glory, of Pur- ho1!q·j',
. Ba~hing me ..in oak-green ~8 i :left. ~

>

La J

~an- 'e-I=ff1l:woman-:-o'f- "the- Jore!Jt
Le"'d me to the -meadow where my king slept
In 'his armor, laden for the west sea)
Sleeping ,deeper than the fathoms in it~

Dreaming after Brenda,n, for whose sake
In western_isle this song were dedicated.

L'ENVOI
Lordi have mercy on the sleeping soul

Within me, relic of a Cornish tree~Jn...J!1l
Who bore "the cross neither gladly nor IOng,
And who would not touch his own lover's breast
,But who turned instead to his flask.

0'

Gaynor pefforming' the ~ong u'Geo,gy 'Girl II with aU the .

cautious fr-so.zy of' some eager little baton twir}er frOm
c.Oshkosh making her T. V. pebut on the Original A1Dateur
"Hour; the Young Americans popping out of an,apple,-pie to '
s!?g"Somrree" as tho~gh lLwere,ti'!e--fi-ght-song of 'Bob
, - ~b-;s-Un1yetsity or, :anhe -very leasti"'l'he MeSSiah,
The ~OsH,.xhlla;ating mo",ents are provided by the
~ppeapances of all the old' greats_~ especially the grandes
~of the screen who are always greeted with tremendous tirouhaha.. Perhaps because they always look SQ
lUeglint, especially In these, s,ad daYlu",hen Julie Christie
and,'th~LReq9raVe sist<:>rs a,lways manage_ to deck ·themselves out-In such oa'mpy dishabille.
,.-'
"Wher~:dld she getthat.dress?", Said: Olivia, strai9literiing-hert1ara~-,
,~"~~" ",D.oct,hey thinJ<"1!ils"l5-a-ScavengeL,nunt?"
•

0'

s~~L~~~~~m
Solarllystem
__ Socii!llsm

--8i 11 Spurl in

c~h,i:,,;ou ~nderiu:and thi~? Why d~~otl~se~m ~o
cal, ~o j~~10lls~so:an9ry when a revolution Pllts IntO,
actlon tl,le:l1b.erated '~mergie~ ,9f the,peclplll, andyi~y, so,
in~lffetent'; so calm,' SO thoughtful wheQ,th~s,e s,ame
,
peop,le are explolted,tyrannlzed',a,Qd,deba~'ed, by II ,"
feudalo119l1rchy? ,Why did ,yotl m)tll!.!;arl;P!:~1l"~~C:,II_mpaI9n5
ag"lnst Somoza, whydi<l- yo'! riot ,inv!!de VeneztlelawfiUe'
Per/ilz Ilmenez was 'If po~er,why:d~d yotl support Trl,lJlllo
for, 30 years, why hBve' Yotl not,de~laredY,otlrself a\lalnst ,
Strbes,sner? What do you: want ull totl11~1c wheil yOU ha)(e
supported a~d, still' support reglmesof corruption, and
crime .. btl~ Uing yoursE\llv.es agaln~t re\#mes 9f ho~sty
",and ~ork-'~a_galnSt,,9uba ~'
,
' ,

'Revoiut!.on~ 'you cry ,to

betc;re violence an'o1"Dl'Doa-l,"'
it has -never been possible
es of a feudal country that
'Count of luana, ,In the 18th
them, 'and President
Porflrlo Dlaz and
at gunpoint. This Is
the Argentine
go1-ng to be convinced.
ness I's paid for In blood.
Remember Tefferson. From
lfig tfil"oifgh'the Protestant,
Mexican, and Russian ReV'OI~jHf?!il'~',
accomplished by violence.
revolutions. They are made
, angry, d,esperate men.
'' ,
"
,
I! 1,:'I'iil
But you complain: what about ',~'f1IWI,~racy and liberty'?
Why i Instead of bringing rep,nE\l~¢n~'l'tlve demoncracy, hu-

Howe~er.

, 'On' Oecenlber Z3. six l,lI~n were otre~ted' ;

"~~~~~~i~~~ ~wc?r~:r~ft~::I::~' ,R?nald

, In the Hill ,area arid has been ~'. !~~~~:~~t!.<f!.~: I:~

~~:n~~~af!~~ 'g~~te~:~s';~~l~f!Brooks;

n~ longer matter~, what yol,l do "o~ d,e not II~;
,.
iBaU was.
k,now the path: ,Open your ,eyee.Todar lt1s '
~~Qo.,OOO for each, ~nd later reduced ~p $~5)OOO for
of them and $10,000 for the other three. I believe sqme '
of them ' are out on 0011 already. 'Alonzo RUII'seU despercoilapse. ,u,nd, mines, buslnils~es will be 'recovered.
ately needs.to be freed because his "ewbom baby has a "
They will work for the benefit cif everyone. There will be
ho1elo. .. his heart and is In £!eriousconditlon.
difficulties of conv!'rslon and organ1zatlon~ ,But In, the
"
,
long run the ecC!nomY,wlll be diversifle(f, 1~lle land will
The, entire arrest was at least questionable corLstiltutl,on·':W:
be ctlltivated, ,Illiteraoy will be eratllOated, the liberated
, ally; the men bave hardly h;l.d a chance to cO~lfer-to<;,ett18r~:iIU
fariner's cori~tlniptlon of goods wll11ncrllase, national
jor thelcdelel\~.e;,.am!p.!lrbl!PS what IS worst to us;
resources will be used for nationalindustr1alizat~on,
w,ere betrayed by a black FBI agent. When I te~kEjd to ,
ture will also belong to workers and farmers; and dec;ent
sol!ie, people connected with HPA they had no Idea w~t",
houses, hospitals, highways, and schO~ls,WIll be built.
had really gone on behirid th¢ scenes, but:thls their did
Is t!11s a dream? No, it is not. This Is'our 'chailerige.
know, that the aITe-sts, especiaUy that of ,Ronnie, would
Feudalism and superimposed capitalism bave failild, in
be used effectively to scare off support for the HPA
four centuries, to achieve any of this. ,You said tbat
Hcularly white support). 'This mtlst not be allowed to
nationalization of 011 was a daydream In Mexico; that
happen~ The case 'can be taken ,to appeals court, 'but
wlthiri. a year the forei9n companies wO\lld, be back bethey neep. t~emendous ,9-IIl<>uftts-of mon~yimd ghetto
cause Mexicans were unable to manage such a. comp,lex
don't have such amo)fnts. Please, please send whatever,' ::'
Indtlstry. You were right: we ~ unable to (10 It, we
:::
you can ~o them:
pa,reptsASSOCiatiOn HeacJ.quarters :.!t
had many difficul~, moments, Just as difficult as those
of a deposed"Tightist dictator'~'/Il:'~:@ Why do they impose
, ,'"
' '-~2 congres, s,' Aven,ue "
" ,I ii"
C\ilba is n0>v havin:;. "But with time, as ip~happenlng~'"
'-a" smgle party, 'start a 'wave -6( 'p,\111'1tlcat emigrants, 'sup"
_"',
New
Haven, Conn.__
-.
';-,11,
with Ctlba, we created 'pur technloians, otlr'specia~ized
press freedom of the press and !:Ei~ection? Why do they
workers, and we suoceeded, We surpas'sed,j;he old comInvite the protection of extra-i:;<?n¥lnental powers?
If you want more ihformaUon, ihl!re is an ;rticle about
pallies In efficiency, and now we ,use Ol;lr oil for otlr own
the case in tl!e GUARDIAN, ,March 2, )968.
benefit, rationa~ly. We will not forget this experience:
Ah, this is what is worrying yql,l"." 'this is what you do not Where the Latin American man becomes owner of his land,
understand,. You shopld start !~~tI\'~mber1ng. You have a
his IndustrY', his work, he pulls himself out of the inepvery bad memory. You would 1:!~!,Well to remember your
titude of ,the past centuries and sl;lows what'tie can do.
, own revolution ·In the 18th cerit1b;Y, You also had your ,
This is going to happen. don't you doubt it,Jn the next
, Korean Student"oblects
traitors, your deserters, ant\' ¥Ol/f e1<ecution walls. Like
few years'ln'LetinAmer1ca; Nobody learns to swim wlthell revolutions, yours begot a d~\lnter-revolutiQIu___ ~_
ollt "dlv1nt;J into the water. ' ,
.
.
To Mr'.' Barnes": '
. ~tho~e tiI'!lB.S .. , YPUh/ld 3;-500,.. ~9~JJl}~b.~tal'l~~; ?Oc~_OO~.fle~
',the United States to find she!tl.~ tn Canada. You exproRevolution; yes~ DOQ'i-be de6elVed,American'l'.'~'0peil'
I'oOtlld not help haVing a sort of "nlv'I'....U:,n<r\iiheii'ITI','
- ,.priated the belong.inqs arid la,'~~f,!:o~ exiled peo,Ple, withyour eyes. P.sk the Peruvian .tarmer who chews coca 'and
1 read yotlr article titled "Korean
on the
"'hut paying them altythlng. 'iq I~~p,pressed tl)e pro-Brlteats rats if he wants fake elections or rev.olutions. Ask
rodoxicafVoice. I may not be able t~omment on,the
Ish press. You won the revell ~~jj with the help of a forthe Chilean miner who craw'ls'thrOtlgh the tunnels of Lota
first
part
of
your
article,
but
I
believe
thllt
I
should coreign ,PQ"\'\i'r; France. Without! :1~lI1hambeau' s French troops if he bel1eves In free enterprise or In ,revolutlon:-Ask
rect some mis.undwstood pglnts on the second ha1£ of
"
the northeast ilrazll18n fariner It" he wants'capltel1sm or
and De G.r~sse~s fleet, you <i'~'I,IW: not have defeated the
4
Bl'itlsh. You suffered shamef'u~I~~\!$s campaigns, were ' , revolution. As'k the student castrated by'the Paraguayan
, I' i
, labeled. 'bandits and 'Sa'll!_'q;~~ !?,'~, ::t!he royal European press. , dictetor ,if he wants Si:roe~et"s free pre,ss or reVOlution. .
me'that,You are usIng the word "Inferior',' as a conlpal'lsolnij
You used 'exotil:; doctrines' -- :t!'~OSIl of the French ency'Ask the Gtlatemalan farmef?freed"by'Castil1o Armas if he
of
the
number
of
forces.
If
yotl
think
you
are
right,
clope.dists --'to, form a repUb!Uq~',: n" g,overnment, a heresy- wants' Alliance for Progress or revolution.' Ask ~he Latin
you still say the United States Forces are inferior
against the status quo impose,qr "d defended by the Holy
Americans--Who corrupts the press and the 'unions, whp
Red Chinese Forces which has a great advantege in
Alliance: You w~re the deVils'!I' ~e heretics, the nonsupports the armieS and the oligarchies, who pays mise.,.
ber. Howelrer, no one'denies the fact that North
conformists of the 18th centU!i¥lIc:11'i'u had to resist the
rable salaries, who owns 'the mines and the.oil wells?
small forces are well-equipped with Soviet Union made
c6unter-revolutTonary inv~siori I~~ I!H2, your-awn-Playa
Ask them--Who gets the Alliance for Progress money, and
weapons,"i.e.,lIlany MIG fiqhters and'each soldier ha~
Giron, with Andrew Jai::kson'~ '~~II1'~qviSed militia, But
€\sk what they use it for;"' Ask them 1£ we believe in the
an
"automat!f' rifle.
"
•
you, during th~ colonial perl<!>~I'''lad already practice~fre"world of Franoo, Salazar, Chiang Kat-shek,- and Ngo
The ,Jri.orl! serious d,!,fects in your
'represfilntative democracy, 'Yd,Uli#~dI not live ,under feudal-' Dinh Diem. Ask them and they will tell?Yelti"why people
when you pretend to look at both sides of "~''''''~~''''''''''''''i',:
spat on Nixon.
'
ism; yo.u we~e already Protesta*~, and capitalists; you
"~. First, you emphasize the fact that "the
- were not struggling arong as a~,I~~p>loited, illiterate hungry ma s.s of, people.
I
, qovernment ha'li'invited no foreign tr?"ps and
Do' you see, Ame'ricans? The world ha's changed. Latin
them on his sol1." Ancl-yoU'--said ,that-"the
America is no longer your preserve', The world mOves
.
nearly always destroyed the di9nity, of the
'lhead._And you are standln9 On the tT'm., Are you goiOg
tlon.----South Korea 'has turned Into one gigantic
to help 'these inevltable-revolutiori-s- or are you goin\i
where
corruption
and black market act1vi.ties· flourish
tl~~o~~~~~;l?~~~~;r~~:~
alnta,~q-"'~ill!'l!I'.:::''''ith invasions, press campaigns, and
jy."
~.
d,
CaIlnU'up,Ui',o---,--.ec()nom1c_aggresSions? It does not matter. Revolutions
Have you ever thought how far'Red China is',from
",ulm"~I\I~I!.~II\P'y minds, and empty~_ are
progress. the world has cha,Ilgecl.• You will
not be,able to"put out all the fires in'Latlo.-America, ,
North Korea and how many troops Red China has
on the boIderUne with'North !,orea? If,You hil ve
Africa" al'd Asi;!.
to find it ~ut. Then you w1ll 'get the ,answers aut"mat1o"~~II.
But'ti'Yto understand. Try-to tinder stand that a
ly-. As you said, perha.ps.. the occupying troops
" :
something in a country, but you have to recognize the i'Mr-~-;-~-_
~ in Latin America' ca n affect-only -a handful of Yanke'e '
fact that there Is no.occupying troops In South Kore.a . '
~~e::~t~=.s are.not occupytllg-Squth K,orea btlt stay- :1
it

w~",lrlladY

'~fu:;i~i~~:o::~b~ ·de~:ie~~:;~~!3;I;~;~Ct~:sa;A~s
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- And Ido not dls'aqree wit,h your saying that-there
are .. corruptlon and black market aCtlvitle_s in'South
but, this Is not because of foreign tr06pS;' What about
other ;;-~~ntrles who have'corrUption and black markets ?
Are they because of American trodps ?":RIdlculOus I' And ,i !
e:v~h<ilar til!! \ffi,publlclzed.-j::orruptl.l>ns and
! )i'l
~::7=~~~= In'North K-<>rea? ' , _ , 0 - ; - •
II ,
Secondly',' you tried to compare th~Vl.0parts_ln '!I I,
economic,terms. I agreewlththe fac;tthat.North Korea I I
been ind\lstnallzed to some degree, -but.you must
knQYLtAe 'fact tOat Northern part of Korea Is Originally . ,
endOwed with plentvnatural resources and'Southe.IIl
of Korea, has gre'ater:advantagea In _"., __•• _",-,not .urP~se'Erthltt-NOrth Korea has __ . _._'~__._~,_
trlally with those advantage's.
.
.
'Ti1irdly, yeil are maldng an Insulting mistekl~,'In',c
saying that.the Korean pepple· have never
but political dictatorship.. To 'me, it Js _tQO'. 0.J:r.,loIJsJ:o
refute Y9ur invaluable as'sumption.: "-'-----,-:c:::..=--='--,.,•.-'

l

~~r:~~~;:~:~l~~~!c;~-~~;mr.~:.;~~fi~,~~~:c~~~~~~:~~~i!~~ri;~1?!;~~=~~~~I;~:;yr.:-o~u~~!i~sl.~t:O~o~~·~
!t~o~:kn~ow+ean;--a8y-avowed11l'
the real fact and
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,l~ ~oul'd n~t '.be fal:~', as,~'in'.;Play,'

topreselltthe
sl,l~~en~iO'~' ?f,' '$iK>,'atudenta ~hO. ~d',~~,t;'ti'~i'~'~ted' in, ,t~(L,,'
I\.O.T,',C," ,walk-on. The' f~ulld .. U(>n, of 'the ~e~e'l' h~d bee~' ,
c lima" "i~' the f,~rst, ae t, tc( ,dIscu'. the re1!el' S' str,ug" ,
gl~ w,ith injustice ,witho~t ,brf,ngillg him ,t~ his conce~n.
Struggle here ,~s used .ynonymously with revolu tion. ,,',
unjust~nj,u~tlee.' "l,t'is not, tbe ;'ufferiog pia ,child
Many people have been awakened through the suffer,which is repugn~nt ill' itself, b~tt~e fact ,that the
ing' of family disputes. ',Argu,l1lIIllta, divorce, a"d dea'th
~uffe~i~g is not jl'attfled." ,The ~,tuden,~':s eltpll'~l't ,
have ,cr~atod for m&ny a deep app,!,oei,l'tion o("",I\,'s
del!ll!nds 'fllr ~n ,equitable Judicial: ~y.tem'were"oot, ,h'1"-'
sensitiyi,tyand of Qts need '~0r- companlo1Lship,f,l,lpve,
'eyer, ,the', cpr~ ,of their' chal1~nge~ " Implicn'in their
\ "haTing, laugb~ert an,d -realism.
.
(: to ' _
It .is the society, how~ver, w\1ic]), often induce. its
demands, wet;~chan'ge.::~hi~h s~r,uck, ~t,the heart:of, th~" '
,., own betraYal"i1l the creation of the disaffected, ell"",s
Un:!. versi ty and ,th,ose'. ta ~e ins,ti,t'lM,o,:!s' a'~<1 p~,rsonal
notes that, "The spirit of rebellion can el<i~t only in
intli'tests In .,,!pp,OTt of theUniveuity"
a so",iety where theoretical ,equality conceals 'great
A lesson, i~' PainfuLly ,being l~lIr,ned by th~ man, in
IInii
fac,tual 'inequa~ities." A qu.1cl< review of foreign advea
the ghetto and P,}\', the, unl.ver.,~tY"studen't: only' fro!" 'a
,ttve of ,i"ersitv'.
tur~s\ft and impeTialism and the inner c1 tv, of the' spl\C,e
, position of ~tr\''i'8th wiH on,!!. dema,:!ds, be ,mat" :,1.£ only
The un
pro~am, and""ghet,to rats, of ,napaltn and a,1r pollution,
-,,,,
,in compromise.', It is, essenti,at. f?~,' tbe Afro-AIniIri,can, ''",deri"md. of the s
all<\ of civil Tights"and faii housing protest. 'is s~ffi
to orea'te a 'power bas~ in ,Amerlca from wMcb, he ',can'
t"~" eff~cACy of
cient proof of our fac tual inequali ties. Could, it be
bargain, with adveTslilries, such,as the realtors.,', ~Ly
e~vtr"omrlent" .force
t",at the federal government, whl:ch' cloaks its, Machiacrumbs :like the Civil RtghtSAct~ If '64: ,and '65 wilt
forms Illf action. 'fo
vellian'deed. in QUr heritage of Uberalpolitical theocrY, fo" ,the',.tud~nt. '!'h~
, falLtr?tn' the table if one baBea, on~,'.s plea"on mor~l'
ry, made its dialectic e»ror by nO,t slowly pbasing out
ou~' polit1cal3\Il~_~thicalheritage a"d replacing it
reluctanae "
' "
--~'wfth ,the-iliotives which dicta,te "the"goveriune-nt,!,s' -a«;totis
-oi mUitLiry; b~t, it' f~ndameritQr cnaiig~ is' to, occu~',' it
Reac,tio~ 'to the black man'. tact,ic~' '1s the: same,
---race ,superiority, !;In atomic Hobbesian anal"sis,k,and
can be done fTQ;m no bther way tha'~ a P9wer ~:a's~ •. ' ThIs'.
pemott5trationa: which,'be~om~ violent,? I,sunrne·r ni$hts
~he competitive capitalist ,greed for money, prestige,
is '~n unfortun~te social comment, but 11: is ,true.,"
~hich, beco~ fuses for, devastating ~ebell'lons, and ag1and power; a machine which revels in dominance because
Un~verBity students learned that ,only ~hrll~gh ne~a,, tation ,which disturbs the American ~re used f9r ki,t\dits emasculated .directors' and wot,kers di'scov,e-r their
tive cgerclon,did they' have any effect, in the, univer- '
yng th'e fire of repression and anti-riot legislation
'vir,ility in its fight with the institutions of others'.
sity co~unHy. Genetally, the power' o'f students at a
shifts the re,sponsibility fOr the disrupti'!n to" the
, Many inhuman activities of olle e~aborate industrial
state ut\iversity is the powe~ of ',organ,ized re'Bistanee;
~lack man, and not the man who is responslble--the
military and governmental structu~es are committed uo\ refusal to attend classes" blocking ,admintstrative
whi,te 1!lI!1I.' ,
j, "
",consciously 0'1:' witho\lt alternative though,t by their ,
Duildings".and
disruption
of,
univeX:Bi~y
t£Uttated
actio
of.
t~e c~~:;s~~y c~~u~~:;:!= :~:i~~~~::~~~ !~:i~:ent
employees. Like huge scaffolds, the s truc ture, holds
within its buttresses the men wbo I<eep it alive. Yet,
~~~i~~e~~~:l'a~o~:;~~:PU~t~~~~~!t~:~a~ty:t~~ ~~~~,,~~v~\he
]Jn~ted States' Y'hHe soctety: "To determine the printo keep the institution alive, ,it is fed the food of
political, economic, or socid, connections in tile outciple of virtue of which the"accused is perhaps to die,
its' creation: the men of 'IBM and Dow Chemiea,l adopt
,sHe publlc to be effecdve ln instituting definitive
is, to determine 'the principle by which the society
,
the ethics and desires of tbeir masters. The origins
of, thiS missile-breathing complelt are not now relevant.
of "means vs. ends indlWhat is relevant is that it exists, ·it grows, and its
moves to p't'otect itsel£.· ~nd to destJ:'oy us, ~he "parsgenouB to·.l the struggle 4,!!e ~lso the ,problems of the
anti-life ethics and priorities destroy. And one of
site~"', that ~ttack its~''ex1stence.
,,"
radlcal students--radical ill betll;!! closet', to a correct
,its wings is the University.
". pn the issues of free spe--ech, academic freedom,
81'1;81y51s of tlie Un,iV~:C8ity ,factory 'and tts benefactors,
, Whatever ~he origins of their"human vl'lues;" stu- I
and individual autonomy in living, i t i~ not the fault
and purer in the exLstentia,l eo...il:lJlent., to their
"
,
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dents

poss_~ss

the potential to revol't.

of the students that ~.here is diBorde~

For some, 'their

complaints and frustrations seemed wasted in piece-meal
rebuttal; an atrocitY"was needed whlch they could confront and fight. It :came on QctQber 26, 1967. with tile

,Walk out:

thatti~d~:~l~!~P~~::~';toblem

on campus.

'beliefs.

Their ,call is the enactment of the BiH of Rights. It
is, however, the students who are blamed 'for the disorder and' the administration which, is praised in its
attempts to'matntain order and to keep a lid on~the
educational stew pot. (Similar logic is used in rela-'
Hon to the ghetto rebellion,)
,
A general eltplanat),on of the
un-willingness of
state universities to change, is thl'~ ,most state 'colleges are fU'lded by conservat1ve state legislatures

cont'd from p. 1

Until this year, when things were a little different.
It is not as ironic 'as it might seem that the Acting President was formedya member of the very department that is
fust to lower the, boats from a si,nking ship. Many stay
\on by gMn<. up'their willingness to see and to speak.
And perhaps the sense that he was only "Acting" helped
didn~t actually understand the outside pres'sutes working
on the University __ these added up.' Then, when the
the President adju~t more easily to the role of messen~7 ""',,_ "9~r."'bO:'l,,aIld,,\l~!lc~ttjiiiY ha~dto asslfme too that the forthe oil1y:'for.ceil"'thl!t counted.
. ceS' behind· the scenes
Little things -- the Governor's car at Hull1hen Hall,
minor deans who explained that the English teacher just
Trustees (apparently under '~e ludicrous assumption-that
Delaware might grow up like a 'Berkeley East and really
-matter) ~rranged the letter of I5ecember 4th warning the
faculty fo toe the line, the dirty busines& of the past
~arnef out in pubUc. It ·was then tha1; members ef-the E-ngI1sh department met informally to discuss whpt was goln-g.
~~ on"and probably a number of them then decided to look
for new pastures. The emotions tha~this meet-ing over,
ran men of 'general equanimity could hardly have been
- ---allayed by the s~"les.qf apathetic faculty meetings that
follQwed. Here it wa s' evident that over the years the
strain had been purified. A few sour notes sounded, ,buttl;le old narmonium soon sang again on cue from the white., - wandedadmll;,lstratlon.
When-:It-'Seemed-that the lndu,strial complEix'couid'not
, make their rule'm'ore blatantly obvious, they went 'one~

Jt~:o:!a~~~:e~e:~r~~el,:::~:l~!heb:~k;:n~~t::~f~!por_

ted to the p~blic by generally cons,\rvatlve" press de- "
pendent on such benefactors as, again, the du Ponts, or
their retainers. The int8'nsts of these pe?pl"e are tne
-intereStB of the largeJndustrial'state., They want-the
u~~~er~i~y fac~Ory, to dProcess,- in four years, able,

=h~, e~~~i:;/~~~~~s f~~r ;::::~~a:!!!~~~~t s:~mtV~S

""ere

amount of COl\1UloJ: i ol', and did as little deep"'so l-searching as_ possible,
~
The're 1s" an interesting play of consEie ce in the
'administration of the institUtional e ie" f which,
_th~re~is a-_defi~~t:e bias o_ .In his' ,pacity, Dean Hardy
h~S;n~ conscieriC\ e~cept t~e inst .ution's. Ainong
~~~e:d,:!~a!~r~he~r ~ a:~~~t;~'t~, ad~~~i~~ei~e~~l!~:' ~: the
v.atues of their scaffold"

.'

~"...=-.

~_ Th'is p~e.. ents immediate 'phi-Io phical difficu'lties
-- r.r]
LeftOvers, u:rom~.
6
' I:'

:

Theh'· goal of justice-"through ,atructural and,ethical reform ",as tempered by the ,degree of freedom they
decided to allpw themselves., The actions presented to
the pu~l1c were, u~t11 the submi.slQll of the' Original
fc>i\f"s,si,?!" a,ctlons taken moderately, in response" to
moa~rate lobbying. Moderate -iii 'the sense of the varietles of posSible forms of action; appropnaie, in terms "
of thll then levet -Of consciousness and as part of ,an
amor~~~:, :~:i~:!r:r~~~::i exch~nges co';"erning\the
priorities of the battle: the six students, or the
,revolution itself. Ray Ceci defended the .humanity of
the six. His defense was actually the defense of the
revolt, ~f the stuejents ,,!ere crushed by;their own'
acti::, v~; ~:;~!: ~~~!!e:e~~t~n!t~~!!;gleWould ,be
_dimie.<l _e,ven, to the revolutionar-ies.--Thi-s-kincf Qf--auc. cas" "successot "rea<lon,,*,,,,,Ld-,have oeen a. failure.
6nly i f ooe protects oneself and ~ne"s 'piinci-ples will
the result be the institution of the man and his
values.

John Barnes and several others were willing

to sacrifice the students, for 'tactical effidency.
note of caution, however, held sway: "FrOai the

_,=-~US·

~~::~~s~~a;i~~e~~~!air~~~~~!~sa:~e~~~~ !~e~~U~!l~!m~!~~

dlscreCtited,. reason. will start to aeL-wi thout r-eference
'tP~ anything but,its own succli!sses/'
Thare- is,. no justice in sQ,Cl,~ty without

the suffering -in Vietnam. However, it is inevitable that
these students,are gqi!!g.,!Qj:>Jl3_reatly"disil~usioneli. 'fhe~
are go~ng to see_th<\t ,tile!!' ~K and dreams have been for
nothing,. fohnson will win the nomination,' not because he ,,~
isthe most popular candidate, but because the nOniinatfn-g-'
process in-this country is NOT democratic. The smoke-

~:;~lf:&~~~: t~~{~!i::::sE~::::!~~~I:~u~;~o!h:~a~i:~~~bOUl _~l::! ~=~~~f:;~~::;:i!~:~::!-~:on~:!~et':rlsb~~t:~se

na,tural or civil rights as its basis.
There are no rigHts without expression
of those rights. If the rights are expressed wi thou't hes ita tion ,i t' is more
than probable, sooner or laterJ the Jus-

..-.......
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start from the small amount of' existence.
we find in ourselves and not deny i t
from the very beginning.
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limbo because he hadn't- "produced" as a'scholar. Yet
decision. T'hose who belie';e_tru.t-the.;rulin9-el-it'9-Wottld~
university _is'-seen as "God's" creatiOn,.. For- the rebel.
they never, bothered to ask the History Oepartment what
,trust the peopluo maj<e this decision certainly are -suffethis creation--the Unt""ersUy' of Delaware, is obnoxious,
kind of a schor~r Kilplan was, and just how many eltp~~ring,from a delusion. ,If 'McCarthy won all of the p.rimade.S------The creators' attempt through ,newly painted white.
on Chinese mediaeval history lurk among deans Ofctrusthe would only ha,ve ab-out a quarter of the delegates. In
co~umns.-\>rightly qt classrooms, and elegaot"-lllwnst,.,_
ees_remains to-bEl seen. It shouldn'bhave taken a radical
1952', Est~ Kefauver'won' every Single primary, yet the
,cov..~· over a decaying 'intel~ectual and spirHualc~~uan eloquent appeal for acadel}licfreedOJ!l in D..e"cember, <
kiOg makers decided'on Ml<ii Stevenson•. It 1s sad; liut"';:c,,~!~y ~:~i!:~l~:-'~s~~~i!~~ntw~:~ ~:~~:~!:~i ~~Plsaid n~thin'il:~thELstudents went their waY'II11d did t~ir _ :,--true, that thefe wllU/ll a lo.! of discow:aged-young people__ ' plastic Ginos, and fortY-hour Jo~.. pushi!,,, inventory
oblivious thing. The complex made it clearthat when
in November."
'
",
papers ,that__ pay_sufficiently to buy a_,,-omfort car and
tbey_decide to clean house, '8nyone'that balks is,,,a "~!l.li~ _
You may ~ay that I a,m overly,pessimistic. Perhaps'
'.}i pretty:home with a mortga'ge whiclJwill not"be paid
gible, from 'graduate assistants to H. Rodney Sharp_Pro",some kind of miracle will occur, wfesting the npmination
off until the owner's, second generatlori. The ma terial
"~--fes.go{s (Dr; "IlVing_ Rl'bneri-niltioAaUy known..8hakespeaf.:
a",,-lIl'from Lyndon. OK,,_,let's~lOok at fiils-POSSibUity-~omf_=ts seem as a strong MBrti_ni; stimulating at' f'lOst -:-~ ean schoJarisl~aving in June); and they unaerlin~ the
,Would Gene McCarthy Rulobl>y-*ennedy end the war? '1£
depressing a
'
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.
in academic robe,s. ,
war •. The NaUonal Liberation,F.,~ntnas made it clear that
l'!.ve in ttre Engltsh Department,. their, got-the ;;'es,~~y cannot ~9'ree to any' kind of solution which'ca1t6ws811g e • -Some !\aythe,u decision waS-made, before the
: the, United Statel! to,eitherstay b}Vietna!ll-, or}o in ~ny
events Of,the past'semester, but all pretty-mucn-awee way ,determine the future of the Vletna~ese peophr. -When
- that la~t s~mester's uphe.ava-l-wiil~'only a marker of deepthey speak o~ ,se1f=aej:erminatiOn",they are not kidding. ~

~II__:-~"'_=,-~er~f-u}06ild~,einr~cur eri lj;n~ti~S~t-lOf5·1'!i di iS,~co; -;n;t~E!~n;~t'•• i
.

1

to .. ' -

t.~

ViO~!;';, p!~:~n~~ ~~~:~~!e~::~! ::o;~~:r~!ss o:~ou t

the why's and'why noT'-.-of their existence. _ Inquiry
~n the humani'ties..ls actively dis,couraSO!d by admirii• strative poliCies and, by the homogeneity ",f the s'tu-~denn'-'background ••

~

cer\::~~' ;~~~:~:p~£:i~~!~~~o!~ -!!:d!~t:::: ~~erslo

Therefor!!., all talk of negotiaUon is meaningless unless it
W!:hdrawa\ofpd lip Lplei-' ci tscovered~j.n- study, -De laware ~ 5 "God" .J]"'i~_..JC---=-_
m"l! cl!ln r~p,!I, an , uen"e om, etnam s t h e "On y
__ made a poo~- imitaUo'ii of Ede". This, has given
tr~!f-~~~~~~~~~~~_~ just soluti0Il to thl' war, but- neither Ke'l.!!_edy no~ McCall:hy
'attainment. of'coOsciousne"S'!i 'even more profound than _
",';
hl!ve-e"en-mentioned this alternative. ',They are not real·
~conscTOus'riess attained through',emulation~ TJje:-rebel h--Pllace candidates,at all, because botl;l of them ,have made
faced in eveiy instance at' the' U~iv.rsity of 'Delaware ~
it very clear that they believe the United s1i!:e"'ha,,_the
with that-which- he detests Inost: the living dead of
~ght ~o continue ,to impose its will, on"" other' people. The
humani ty. "
~ -basic",fore1gn_pollcy of the United_S~, fOT ,years, ru>s
Thus, the'-job-of; the student" rebel 'is one, - t""du--

-'i>I~esl;dell~\\'a-S' on-the-tralin

It was aUQWed

-but depressing ;fter extended contac

.

doubt~cau-se7one ' -;cc~s n~qotia:ion abo~" :-nf~ S .~I~hd~~~l.

to a -stockbroker-s

while

.•.

been

take-any--actiQn necessary in orderJo insu~e.tha~_

1:.~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~.f~ii- i"~;~~E~~~'~~~lVo~eJ~";ri':I;";~:'~

c-ne-h-i~self,

th.e-~hird-World,:.

and

two-;--to ed~.cate-

th'ose ",itnwhom

he.. is

!~ec*::e~! ~:~!a~!:~ t~~e we-re
:~~:~!:~ c!~: l~~~~~~!~~:~~:"~

and
open to'irtU~S,. investmenttrlt
-----the-individual
and 1'olitlcalconsciousness
QI""thi,s ,uni- -especially
__
s
p,ol.i~Y th~t overth~e~ the 90~ernine~ts 9J<G~ateversi~Y. ~ncient '.taboos
in'Starit!y_-shattered ·in
mala, ;Iran~ .B~az~l-;-and·~ndO~eS1a.·"_.Jt<was this policy·t.hat.
Qne. afternoon of sitti:ng-fn. at 'HuiUhen Ha..LL. Pal.'ticiresu.!ted ~n the invasion of the'Dominican Republic, ¥fetp"ators of all -vieWs ,cl!,.me closer to the reality'of the
'nam, and,Thailand. Nelther'McC"rthy nor,'Kennedy ques'::
twentieth cen-tu,)' university. Ex~ept fOT' the ,nilrinst,
"

t~~m)th-e

prem1s~ ~f

fore~<iJ~,'p_Ol.lcY,,~ The~only

~e-~d7!~~~~::;~~: :~~C:i:~~!e~~~g o~!~ o::~~e;r~::~;'

basic
U. S.
the
--rea'son"th8HheNr~omplaining about'the'wfi'r is ,because
reasons .which drive' one' to the wall. : It is pai"nfuL;
it·, If io~-:e:t9n·t>pe&leve:·~ha,t,~ Just:l<;>ok-back ~ ~~ but 'i:t -is··-neoessary..fol>~ithout it, there would
4-

To

r~ciuce any conll"lex problem to'a

s_ngle

c~us~

,

what

nat:lqrull',flael~,ngiCan

ni,ak~s one' guilty of ovei's~mpliflcat1<m. ,rr,o attribute,t9a~9;teSlgnlfl~ap~~ oft~C~~munl~~'t~~o~uti~n,in
~~~~!~tnW~~I~o~~~~~ ~::= ~~n~~~~ge:='e~ll~;l~u~rltnof~~~
China, i,9 that China has enter~dworld histOi'Y xm ,her

grossest oversimplification. ,However, i,n order to maKe
,te~s. ',~hat Is, tP' ~aYf' in the SW:k d,~mensiol} of power,
BoIlIe sense of the latest' 'crls1sO," one mu~t're<\,Uze t h e ' / the C!Unese people:.:'750 !"1lli01of tnESll!;",have !:leen led.
'polltical nature of 'What ,appears, ,to be at f1r~t.gle,nce
"Mao.Tse-hi~g l~ t, jlef!Fstg,'" ll1'naman ~h9se.name,.ls 'a~ 'tci,a/lsert a kind of rol~ in hlstOlYthilt ,lS6f'tMlr'9W'n ' : '
"merely" (In economic crisis. '
,
h
h ld
d thr
h t thEI
ld Chi ha
'd
phoostng.Sci \\(e cII,n't any lon~erqulte 'bi'1~g.China ~ni:oi
,
The drain on,v.,$. gold ies~rv:es is not a recent,
w:~:~sto~~ Forql.\u~i~~izatl;~~S~lq~:as ~:~!:~~ ,the 1oternati()nal community •. She is k1ng~~ stormin9 i,l1 'pllenomenon. We have been running a deficit in our balar,: as ProUd as China's, thiS is, an 1oter~9ting and.e~trl!' In her oWn fashion. This,is veo/ uP~Eit~l~g, becaus~ the.':
lance of paym~nts for sQ<teen .out of the last seventeen
ordinary phenome!lon.' ,When the We'st went out to the
We,st and'esp.ecially the U ,S. ljas not been,used·to·any- '
years even though our exportsin:goods and serviells have,
China,coast; it ,brought oplum; 'mi~SlOnarie~;9unboa:ts,
thlng elBebutdomlnan~",.
i , . "'"
"
exceeded our imports ~ The reasons for this apPllrent, a,no·
a!ld a, pate~l1sm designed to ':IIPUft" dhil/a." As a for~
A Very interesting book by, Robert" Heilbroner cal~ed
!lIiily are' not really too. dlff1cult to discern: 1) roiUtary
\l\er, U,.S • Senator Oncesald, ::W~ w~ll gother,e and ,we
The future i8 HistOrv~races th~ ~hl19so~hy of optimism !
all1an~es;necessitating !arge numbers of U .8. troopsa'}d
",lll.~ift Shanghai up, further up a'nd up; by' the .grace of:
in liberal Western ~~OUght, especially Americsn thought.;
militarY comple,?Ces being malnt~ined overseas--tj1is obvi:,
GOd, until she is l~ke, Kansas city~~,.~~:'C.. ---,-_~
The al,lthor point!! out that ever:slnce the treirlendous
"...... :-'- .. ,_........___,.-',_. ,_....,o],l.sly costs m9ney which is.,spent outside o~rborders;
Now as they went out ~here,tPer'!l was a f'!leUng,that
s\lccess and, progresa'of industrial1~m, tMrebas"been a,
2) foreign aid i,Ii the form of gran~s and loans--althou'i/h it
the West was introducing China into world hlstory."Too
tendency ,in the U ~S. forhistorr to g'o'the way thE! Amer-i.
must be pointl'd out that up to 95% of foreign /lid comes
les Ber bre~,d~ without the law', a8K1pl1<lg called, the As-: 'i.cans wanted lt to go, It was IiIs.if the U;S.(ailllfiJr' ;,
back into ttils country in the,form of orders for machinery l
ian races,'were being drawn ~!lto,:WOrld history by ,Europe, that matter, the world) was travelling davin a streal/l
"parts and other goods. (It's a convenient string we'ettac)l
an colonialism. 1 think thatthis is true 1n aseJ:lse and
whic;:h carried them in the same'direction that they,
:
to our aid; the recipient mllst puy American even if .what
1 also think that one has to !lay 'a certain' tr~bute"'to ~olpaddled. Hellbroner· says tltat the ,complexity that ar1se~
is wanted can 'be bought more cheaplyelsewhere.l. But,
onialism in that it created one ,,*"orl<1.
from this self-assertion o~ China and other parts of the '
since' we choose to enter these orders on the posit side of
third world· is that the Single-track 'view of history that '

d:~c:~~~~t~h~:;:;
!,::~~ni:~~~Uo~rb~a~:~~~~~fo:r~~: , koba"
.t'
surplus is not nearly as superior as the figures would
UJ

indicate: 3) capital iroestment in foreign 'economies, considerable American capital (money) has been invested in
foreign ,countries where the returns are generally Q,igher
than would be'the case if the money had been invested at
home. 'While some forelgn capital is, invested in the U • S.
the amount appears minuscule compared to the American
outflow...
At the close of Wo~ld War I,. the U.8. had the
of the total gold reserves irr'the world., 80 when the constant outflow began in the early fifties, the drain was
hardly perceptible, and smce the rate was so low'it did
:not seem to be a cause for concern. But .as th1ngs got
tighter in the sQ<t1es everyone knew that some major"
justments y/ould have to be made. Whether wise or '
imwlse,. stop-gap measures were taken which never;adequately confronted the issue, but they did buy time, e.g •. ,
the loweMg of the pe{Centage of gold
to bacl< up
Federal Reserve notes. This had the
gold to'meet our 1oternational commitments. The reasons
: : ~:m~i! ~~~m;:~:!O~B av:~:t~ ~c~n!~n~)t:Qa:_
,
t1
plain here.' SuffICe it t<nay that the .S. ispl,'i'dged to

,
'

t' tI'i,
P
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The underground, the ,free, the,independent'press"ls '
growing at a phllnomel;lar rate. ' Three years ago there
were only ha:1f a ,pozen regular publications'i.iihich'were
ifldependent of the commercial media-miUtary:'industrial:governmental complex. ·Now'.,there ,are about 15,0 such papers, most of them local papers started by people who
gp~p~~e~r~fbt;,";i:~:ryO r;!;:~~ ~he da~IY papers, and' new
'
'--,. Ltberati()n News Service, and its parent, The New"Med16"
Project, are a product of and contributor to that growth.
LNS attempts to provide serviCeS which couldn't be qbta10ed by any single paper but are 1oc!"ilasingly vital as
more and more !>eople come to depend on the free·press.
has Qecome a three-times weekly mstUng of a wide

:~~i;!;o:h:t::~:~ 'a::s:;:::;!~~:ld~!i~~~::~~'

gathered from the member papers and a w~de variety of'
publications. A photo silMce and cartoon service'
~ as'MVe a~vertljjlng asslstance,re-

~~m':t~~~
~:c:::t~r~ ::l:~s;~'st;= ~~ae~:r~ed'"
1oto the open, !I~a and the currents underneath .our histod"

cal. existence are diverSe o~s. They are .fiuid, they
move 10 diff¢rent directions, and the l1bera) Westem'traditton is not well equipped to COPIl with that fact. It's
not 1!"ell equ,1ppe9- to live with unce~lnt1es. It's not
w~ll' equipped to 'confront the ·poS'sibil1ty of having,to
'
work for ·an international <lrder'ather than one that is on ,
its own terms.
'
So 1 think when we talk about China as a threat
,
(which is qQviously,exaggerated), it is a cont1ouing pos~'
ture with that, of thinking of China as exotiC. From beins
exotic to becoming a,threat -.:. the c()ooeption'of China!
is st111 how, she will fit into the pigeonhole that we ha,(e
,allotted to her.
,:
. "".
..
'
1 think that in this res,p~qt the Europeans ha;'e' a
somewhat.. different perspective on China'. Why? And
what is it? Well, you see the Europeans by and large,
don't any longer believe in the liberal WeSt •. They have
been too'deeply scarred by three things that America
-has-not,knownLYj.ar ,0l;l~tbeir"ojy!!IiQ.ll"J~!1.taria!l!!JI.,; __

~'::.:~e aC~~:~~: ;!af:~:h::</!~:~~s;;~::S~~ber:~s~~_

olegy has ebbed very sign1fiqantly in Europe, but is still

';o~:~~!~~O~~~S~f::~O~~:~:::d:~t:n~!!~;i~~tfr:~:~, "::il';;tPhalrlltltT"5",esl:l~il.S ~,a:!~:'=pl;:;t,W!1'p'ap'~:.:"g~'t !~~~s. ~::n:;,;;;,. st~;h: t~~.~R:';)('ta.!ks about deal1~9 with ChIna,
.th,!, dollar and the pOllnd se ed'as international Qurrency'
to'finance this trade. In fact, . major reason for the expanded trade has be~'t"he avail bil1ty of dollars to func-"
t, to be able to perform
, Uon as international currency.
this function it is necessary for th interl;lati1JIIa-r'Crommu~ty to have faith and trust in the ,do r,~or~ral
years now the govemmenkbas been mo~e or ss, ccessfill in. persuading foreign governments .td: d ont dollars
as reserves instead of exchanging them for gold~-i.e., up
until r e c e n t l y , "
c
Although:far"too simplified this brief sketch provldes the essential bac.kground against whiqh the present

:~m::!~a~~i~~S:: ~:i~~o~~~~d~n:~:h~:~~e:'~:n~:e~~~-.

.,..
meaning what we shaH do wifn'Ciliiia;"neTssnii ""xprii's'~'
papers have\been thi! backbone of LN,S's steady growth
sing the liberal faith that we. can make the world in our
from ten to fifty to ,300.Jiewspapers. In addit10n to ul)derpattern and indeed,' in many oase,s, in our own fll\lrge.·
ground papers; a ,maJor"group of membe~ are college
... The European, you might say is more cynical:' He has
'~a~:~~u.i!~:da~~yclp1pee~:,ti~~dtpb~pa~::~e~t:d::r~:~o,ns taken"a practical attitude toward ChIna. The embargo..
on trade is'a good example .. The U.S. does not trade
C.anada and Europe. LNS Is' allied with.various" ather
with China in.order to isolate her, but if one looks at
new'if'services, incluQ1ng PreS,lle Etudlante Natlona-le,. in
the trade statistics, one find" that the six t;'p' trading
Montreal; Aframedcan News Service, in SNCC's Atlanta'
partners ~lth clilna are close allies of the U.S, -'Japan,
office; al\d'the European N'ews Service, in London.
France, Britain, West Germany, and Cana~ese
countries. while being friendly to the U.S •• 'neverthe~~el~~::;':;c~:~:: JO~eA~:~C~:~~~ ~~~~e~~ i~~~~ ~:~~e~t
less have a kind of business relationship with-Peking,

at,e a full and,1nJiepElndent communications system for the
new·America~ sOfiet,Y. To do this means to experime~t
with all ~evels and types of communlcattpn and to s,"pport
those who do .experiment and innovate in newspapers,
;:~~re; ai~:s~c=C;i~~:;:;iO~:1 ~~-c?P~:~on~.'!" ~H::ow:;:_=-II~maloJa"iL';es, television,. ri'dio, movies and.. newsreels;
"ever, no~nomic decision is solely"i,conomIC.· Nowhere
:~:~~:~::i:i:~ ~~e~~~: :~::~;:~~t:::l~~~~n~ :al:~1t::
balanc.;::of paymen~s. ,Of course, it is much more complex
than that. A technical.problem ciftrying t<l. maintain or
. b11 h
'. bl
f i t mati
1

--~l~~!f.,%e :!~~s~~~~ ~~:~~~~~ ~~lil~~~~t:~Q~:~~e~~:o-

shave 'to
ec;ru;mlc.
Enter now the Vietnam war.• Let's make one point
clear--the Vietnam war. is, not th'; cause of the preHent
, -4tlemma, although lt certainly is a contributin',Cfactor. It
- '!las cost, us in terms of money alone oVer $~(}O billion up
to date--a considerable portion of ,the· dollar drain. In
addition,.tt is a maj'br cause of inflation which,~dds to
, the balance of payments difficulty 'i>Y"'miDcing U.S. pro"'ducts -more ej(pensiVe 'ancr-thus .making them less .attractive t010relgn buy.eis. But, It is not-the"econom~cs qf
i ' S th

t t'

f

t

"'-,

;:~~~~t~~ (lO~lti;a~ !~v~:6~m:~i;": ~:lr::rthe

~ !~:r::: ~:;:~:~e~~; !,;~~~~t~~1~~ss~~~et~:sol\>1f1gb!~~t
~et economiSts·" bankers·, and 'presidential adVi
you~ attention from the role the war is Pl~yin9 in ttus

affairby-Qrawing'your attention.to::l!role the' WIU is playing'. ,Tile Vietham war is the single'!lost important"pol1ti~'<:::::caI-obstacle:to;solvlng,thi1i prObleJll, ~imply becaj1~e it
" ~has pollllted the pollt1cal ~tmosphere" both.at'-iloIl)e and;

,':-"'~'c---;-"~m.ori1mj)cirtaJ:ltIY in thts' case, abroad. If we are to c~m::
"',~ front~hEi' issue 'sucpes!lf\llly:, a iiecess~ry ingred!~!lt willhave'to be InternaUonal'cj)-'opera~lon; But.sl!@co-opera·
tion is almost impossible in the wake of tneTrl:temational
mistrust andhostilityTelt toward"the U.S.

~i~~~:t~~~~!:t~:~~~St::'::rl~::tS~s C;t~~tr~::r::i:: ~~e

Washington. They do not expect· to be able to save
China •. uplift China. or teach China anything. On the
one hand, 'there is an unconcern compared with the
American attempt to i",prove the ·wbrld. an<Lon the other
hand. there is 8 kind ~tpositive Hve-and-!~t-1lve at+

.

ment to bring new people in, and The Project will run a
~~i:v~:r:S~:~~~l:~~~ ~1:~~~U~!~1t~~~=~~;'y~sg:tlir~
training institute tltis summer. to help-those who want to
_ ~QJ:i~, the guardian of the dest1nie~ of all jOountries. i
start new undergrCJ1lriali!iPer~;-T1ie esUiiiated Am~r1can
The R1isiillffiSCOm~ lfitO:thTP1~ture.tO'O'.In Aprti~
rea.rship and listening audience of LNS member publi1945.. RJIiSJ.!Ulc.a.n.dArriflriP_an.sol!iiers met,'a rather dralncations is now ,over 5,000,000, and the vast potent1a~
., aUc meeting • the RU13sians Goming frOIl! the'Ea"st and the
°io~= media ltke t~levision are, l~st ~ginni!lg to be ex- , ~erica.ns from the West. 'They met near Berlin over.~ ,
p
•
.
conquered,and slllolqering Europe~~hey have,encom-i .
The commu!licaUe!l-of ideas, events, realities and con~passed Europe and·tlle history of Europe:sil\Ce,1945. i
sciousnesses fs too important a function to be left to.the
Now the U.S. - Russian hegemony, as De Gaulle cal~s
governine!lt and the big media. What are needed are-~···""-:---it;l1;fSl.or'Dl!Ernatb1e;-tl)'<ml:mrrIPQ1..ntstc~Tbere-:ts-t...ac"..--=--~-::.JI...:...;
hundreds .of community-based and community-suppbrting
tlcally no pQ>!!slblllty of the U. 8. and
institutions built by creative ·souls who are 'carving ,out
. meetin9 somewhere'in China. China is a
er in Asia imp Is the,majOr res~stor of'the U.S.
hegemony that IS.a feature pf most of the rest of the
.<;He'!r1ng.l1oll,Se whicb_hEPes·to help these people in any
world.
way it can, __
~',
- -..
; ".1 think that t,his·ls· another reason·why. China
su~il'tUriiro[l ---turmoil of spirit'and"confuslon
LIBERATION 'NEWS SERVIQ:;.
In Washington'. Arid its one 'reason '~hY sne
same in Moscow. There are many' people here.
.old!!r generation people .., ..Ylho talk about baving
""China, When they say that-they "lost" her,
that China"dk.ln'tconform t() the pattllrJlriU!.torlcal
Chiriahae not been' lost, butthe.Chlna ~hat
west tried·to"i:emake..or'save ,-of"colli'se',"lrr a'
lost. Sorn ... of the Russians feelHke this
the-last phas.e·of·the·European'attempt to do

'!~t~;~~~~; :~: p~i~o~%~~~t~~!~~~!:!~:c:~!~~:n:~lt,

should'loek 'It the Slno~f!oviet split
light. '
The' Russians-<ild not'int;ercede
__the Cllinese rl'volutiollaf1/·effort
mOre
Chiang
after the'revolution took piace, the "~"-.-'''".'C-''''- ~.:
and for a decade they were II Strol;l9
However, the Russians .eventuaUy
-Europeans in this ~antastical1y binding ~,u",~<",-",--",l'~.
They have beel) evicted except· for tlfose ..... ,.....,.., ,.. ~~imUated
'
,,
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,. ,Why dO I choose to send lIlY draf~" cards to the
PreSi.nt of the United. States? .Why do I choose
t~e rUsk of going to jal1 for, five years? There
ill'e ftlIllll questions involved. Unfortunately, it .
would tllke.too long to answer them all; so, I
w111ellainine .the questt,ons of personal honesty
and responslb111t~ •.

- none

also, . Eat:,'n· mu~t make In eXllmple of h1.s .
life, he mu
d. dres s himself to. his.society;
'ne must sh
is society' hO\'l he, feels it should
operate.

doing in' V1etn4m, 1n Thailand, 1n Gu.a1:amala •. '
W'e have a fore1\gn policy whi.ch,is based onthe(,-::
premise .that tlle~ are people who ~ust must be/,i':
our enemies, url:'ess they give in to our~e~.,; "

The Selective Service is a urrique part in"
American 11fe; it is.one of ·the few_parts of
the system which .affects many of u's as fndf-.
v1dua 1s. Thus, 1t becomes one of the few ,pa rts
to which we can address--our grievances. We '
, may not be. ab 1e to stop the boml;f ng of North
Vietnam. but we can affect the- draft. The
,-select. fVIil Service. sys'tem's task 1s to provide
And 1f 'we are hones,t, if we do look at
the men for the machine. It pulls men 1nto
--An!erfca's actions,' what do we' see? We see
the anned forces, where they lose many of
that., regardless. of what was said yesterday:'
the1r cfvi11an freedoms in order to supposedly
brthe day before, the bontingrai~Lon the
'!defend" ours. It channels many men by way
of defennents into occupations fri the '''na1;ion-n .
-~~~:~e~~e;ah!~fi~~~:S~~~tn:: ~~~~~~:i, ~~
a1 interest". To th1s system t must say' "Nol -'
" .. North Viet~am.do~s not negotiate now, there
I must say. "You can not do what you are d011\g.
wi.11 bea far-ther escalat10n. And through.1t
You
carinot;1ead1!len to kill orbekilledl 1
g
a11.,.-.youn . I!'!!n~~-.ffght1ng stHl.' dy1n. g st111.The~ is a p,aradox facing us today, partimust say, "If thfs fs-wOatyou oo~ 1f YO.!Lare "
I think of lmem- one· is my brother - but then,
cularly the people of our generation. Somedet.rl~ntalto peace and to life, I cannot cothey are all my brothers. I see some who are
hilwwe .have become Jmbued wah a sense of, .
op'eratewith you 'in .any wayl. -Vo" .mlll:t stopl r
'cgo1ng~towllrfsomeWl1o ·are-haUng -and I want->-justtce, II. fee11ng fOr dofnQVfhat 1$ fair. \'Ie
IilUst workto~make you stopl I must cOIIII!Iit l'IiY~elf
.', toscr:;- --_ ,Nol- Nol .War will t'lot_~...ing
want :to see the Jllwc~rr1edi out Justly Tor alJ
and I can !lnly cOl1llln-myself~o life. n
.
Deace I
_peoples. It.is bec~use of this heritage of a
~,' Hav1ng 'decided to oppose war. each man
senseo:f-J.ustice,tliat 'our '{I!nel"ation . feels so
r~;
must-choose what ~efeels is the most re!lponl(QenlY. that. what Amerfca,.1s d01ng"rs wrong.
Slb.le andefTeillvemellns of stoppfng ft •
We see ~l\mer1cav10J\lt1n91t$ own 1deills;.cwe
b~<i)(f:-M('_OnIT~
,not. on.1y.the p,resent-wa''-:;-'~ut _all future wars
hear ; hal f-trutl!i.:JlDou1:-what-oul' .~ove..,n!llE!l'lt is

we face

UIm,

tod~'•.

ans~rs ~o'the

am attempting

these 1

s are._,.

quest1qnsc. __Nomatter

to f1ce. the issues.:
,thlsattempt1ssometh1ng we all must do•. ·)le'
Ire all Americans and, thus, we must examine
what Aml!rfca has done lind cont1nues to do.'
I

1\h

, A~lof t.hefeelings described.. abov~md
in~~.letter •.add uptoase~se
urgency.
People ~ start.· doing things" theys~mplY

af

,

--l,r~

I ~.f:fer myself up to be'receiveci. , lam,,'
my 'own priest my'own sacri£1ce., . Ho'o/ eI~ecould

thtl

I receive you?

" ' .
'. ,
If I were not ,this open, to. die at YO,l!,r,
hand :I:f you were .• to.will 'it.",wo~ld yo'll trustme,
to take yourself within me as. Iso tr,ust y.qu,to
take me?
_ ,""
. ".1 rilliii.e .1I!Y1i!3~_f}:ead.>:!"O_!.jl~i~fs~.J:~.Wi~!",
know' that y~u h!1ve the whole 0 me. 1I101le
, who say, they a,re. so .strong that none can, )"
, tou~h th~m wi,th pain are weak within the .lie
of giving nothinS._I1!1d t.aking <all.
,
'
'
,
, Nev!.!r have I cared so much to gl:ve ~
much til lose . so much fOr the love of one •
1 ' am 'r.ady now for you; •• let us fall,
into .one anotbe.r...
.
.'
May 'I
car~;sof~r .the world.

~
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Darby asks Jo~n how she'smak1"9--::outtt~en
. ,__,
..'
grins
at hi's grand;.ch-tldren andannOu.nces., 'That
" _.
was no
.1ad.Y. that was my wife who said..!hat." _ :

!~~~;~i~~~i~~!!a:u~~~,s what~_~lI.e)'

-~~",~,
- -ted
Kap

,

thought; at Famhlirst 'di"<!,ve h~the:te

Pyr

Today-I-took a wire in my hands ••• a

~~duct1,on..

ma~y

~ ends (the two) were
twisted to-form
Lots ,of people -do_~'t want the ~wa~; hell,
a,.t, get
s. e". en.'rlght
.. '" o.n.,..•, t. Il.e
..:.....111.,:0.to
m
..... i.,.n
. . .,Il.,.... O,fthey're
his,. lonng ~ney. - -knots,
pliAnt wire
turnings.
to
down
:\.t",
givingwith
each
of them a Its
r~ded
Good Amer;i.can dollars gblng down the draln,".
head of sorts. Not
thinking, 1 pushand for what? A lo~ing war. Now, if we were
ed and molded and
struggled to fit
.
Joan sPfilaks:
_~!Iiria
it would,be, a dif:(erenrlDatter.
the ends together
••• 1.Dlt11 I looked_ ~
,Howl"remember it was is just how gJ,s.
1:t's not a different matter for George.
-40wn ana saw they
f01.Dld a rough kind
The cliffs 'I scaled-in triumph as _a young - - - - ~t' s not, a, different matter for!!!!.. We won
of fit. The form was p asing and 1 was glad
explorer, I n~lay claim' to
again.
1n the "Di:J~nic!1n~!lubUc andl.srael. That.
of my almost 1.DlconsciOtiS achievement.
My' private Everests stand there-s-ti 11." as real.
was just as sick ~. Vietn~. There are .sUll
And then 1 realized that it was" all. the
yet now are not as insurmountable.:"_ '
lots of beautiful ~ople, all', over this' c~1.Dl~ _ONE piece of wire, with its knot-tedheaciS at
. as once they seemed. Yawning cn!llAsses -try~tl!.at tli~ a1'lDl would love to get its. f1neither eIl • " ,
, ,,.
'
d
-----whose fein'-s-ome-de-p.ths I crossed. extreme
gel'S into. W0l.\ld, ~oveto turn insideoUt • ~
Chave
awful lot to"learn.
blasts of windy storm I wai ted throu~h in past
wash with Br11.10 p$ds.shrUb$' their minds.
nights of anxious faith were nothing more
PUF a rifle in their handS. aim1Jrthe right
than nature's careless and unwHtill1l infinite
'direc~ion, and say. "Gc>I" .
'
variety~ .' Risk in chasing rainbow'scIfaHenge~~< WeU. that's fine. ,liut those minds can't
resolves when 'aH-the vapors of it!>, arch:lng-be--beaut--i-fuLenYlnore •. Those mindJI are desspectl'lllif""a...e-reduced and held 'as is this rock
troye\1. When. aDiim----rs--aot a rifle in his ~
beneath lIlY hand. - Y'!)ck Istepped.on.as _ __
hand5-7--andhe fires at a retreating:.b~cIt of ~--cart.,only assume. each morning.as Idl'a9/.
a chHd.;pas-sing---Oll.er intO battl~snQW 1 knows~lIIebody he never knllw orwhlJn-ir~looks_.up
--lIIYse.1ffulLof bftterness. out. of bed.-that--.:were .buLthe, ground of, one long love.ly,",ooing.
anabraces hisbayonllt tj) thfust-j-nto, the
,c-ft WAS-nw fault.Wel_' .• that Jlfsses ~-offT-cons.llllJllltedin thismarr1age fram.ing me
bel~yof,a.nameless-noonewhor&ally-.!s
- Andw1th that in IIIIVcl"aw.,,-as"-they--s~._Lgo
1.n ,friendly partnershipw1tILall I
,'.
someone',s everyone. he ,forgets Ii littljlcof
~outfnto-the,world ready to do battle with
,,--ever,was.-w1th what I
and what I shall- ~,thejoysoflovin.and ltVin...
.'
-the forces' of evHthat..b.ue consuned'llllh--"
-'
.
~ become~
- ~....:. Why, matvelAt life when it is or once was
Need1ess. to.,say •.that's easfer .t!lM dQf!l1
,-- ~
," a matter llf cou1'seto---desiroy it?
"
li~tU-e"w'th m.Yself~ which eats out II\Y' guts.
_!l:';:;Cal':\,L~"-.-; Thl!~selective,serv~ce.can'i bear to.-see ,plants_a seed of doubt that J IIItghtNOT have
'----'-'------:-any.one -unmarked-; They would ,like tc.Lsee eY:-----C -- the .answers. I' m1 ghtNOT -be complete ••• that
~ "A thing Qf ~tg~ a ;}QII for:e~el'.. .: -~ry9ne.co_tted'~l'1.,---bod.y 'and SQu1t~ the - - Imight_'ndeed be---a--reeldng cesspool of ra, s8ryiceof; in iheseJ:'Vfee 'of';"t'hei:r:-'-country • _ c-Uona-'l:i'Zatf on • escape i fa lSenobd~ 1nlt1b1 tf on
If'thfs be so. '"
" ..
/:,
,Well.yoll.can't havea,helirt and be a soldier-;
and withdrawal. Or••• reality hurts,and Hke -inwllataspect of':thi$ "t-"ing"Ue.s t~I!''.101J''?
1I0mewherealong-the line you le'am: t'O turn it
mother.with.a /ieadache it's only natural that
~ls the. ,".ioy"-.!n!'Ierent ~ the "thi.!'g"?· ' .. ' :off. ; SOJrl"n'YoU Call',t have much s,Ou1":1nen
I turn on what appears tn~ ~ crusted, throb.
, Jyi~gw1t;hfn:.;ftsvel'Y fo
"YPu'1'e,-seqdin,g oth~rs to wher.e.ev~rthClir. c bing eyes as a s1ckan<lc:\y1ng world.
or.•.·... dtle
...-. '-5. '.th.,15,_. '.';}.·_O.lf,-" '.tra.ns_c.e.'.",d th.. e --.'.'th,'?1!(I"1!
_heaven. is.' '. ~~dr ,is. all that' ~left-.---and--i-tJ.s----=--~-~14fnu'(ie-by,:,m1nutltT-an4-hGur-;by--'h~~_r-:-~!!~..!l--=-'-:;
~ and l1e:~tween the~l and Th,9u'-ot1t •. "
tough: and hardenedandcuse:d~,
____ "
-.. sun'rtses and ISin!Hower in lIlY mfre.of conOr.-1~ lLttuetnat::rkllownot~,
- - , - ' ,"-f-Jd~nce. the. roarfn~ fn lIlY earsg~ts louder
th'fS-"tmngQ! ~~~1,-"':-...;~'c'~' " ,
And they ~~y -Ge9rge is insanlJ1'and'lIIY sight getS"d1Jl111er and the ~orld and
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:be1~~~~~~~e:f:;::~~~~l"WI1Y-'-CllI1I'-=-!O-~~-"---''-=''T'=II--~_~---';;',
,'I see?"- __ -:-_

'-I'mall Clogged.-u;-,w1th~lIIY$.elf.I--.llke a-;f~w--opoison. t~at~a~ acted,--for years,",and I'm,once
agai-n-naving to.:deal witb the frustration of wishing I could-get outc::of th~ way of:'What I m
tryfngto do.-I wlln~getoff .the dfseaseofl1vingon mY:~lf•.. §o~I ,21ay little gameswttb
. lIlY mind, trying tl:!,tunr-'1-t=-Offiwlli-cb_ts of coursea,mentalprocgjs.Se ID~CIDE that the only
~~1S-tQ 11 5 ten to the ;~any other. Se lveso-(the -peep le a !"9und me •. whf ch is ofcou\"$e a menta ~
proc~S$.',-·Sb'~l~ngry and bitter, and f~ightened and_ defeated.whtch'.1s such aarag .that I
'ti\1nk~.I
ju~t_ SJth.erearidTH!NK~!!~.:IlIiIY~e'1~111get_t.1i'e~pf Hvi,nginSide mY J4IND •. i-n fact
,' .• LJilUh4~ted:t~at I,l)Iight,ev~;EEEl~-~ :----".:
. ".

"~,

tii

.,,".,
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':.-~

,--:Cal

: ,iMr

:rlAi~iif,f~,:~:;;:;":'"

con:~r..~!;exl!j.t~s "thbAUSU$~': bf! llci,";rll~"::::'

,,!~hll)';J~Wlld~e a year! s',np~1ce" underAf.UP: reg~~ ,.
'l'lad~lls :..nlJtl\af's ;pro)5a~,ly ,the:l!lI~iri' i'easoil,,'"
,;"rl'lit:t~ey, /lave ,now, b"c,keddowri~"".Thepossibi., ',I' c~;

,'' .1.P,tY., QfAAUI'cerlllUr~, ~s 'not"ave1;'y~s~l1't

, ',,' O~,II~ "~v~nf~~, ~,be,OUgarcbll ,,~I;'

:1HVh, We',v~~ear,d'~h~t

:»;:'"

D6b,ware " ' I Ji ,

one o~th~' rea$on$,tij~, / '

"I, admi"'$ttmt1ollgav~for, 110t, renewing' YOtAr;, ,,:;,,:

:'[iCon'\:ra~~$' t~~tybU ha,dn ',t :'f1 n,1&hed,your ',I:'::
d1~s~r~atton ~ ,:What 1stheretothat?',:, (:
, KlIJ:lla~; "It'll' n~msense,' "My,dillSer,tationwui
!,'b~f:l.n;~hl!d ,this year. ' Myiiepartlnentlitjew, ;1

,I,

'h at'J,eailt'a

vt''''''',ri;nv'.i~,':'':;.'h';'', Dl!Ilaw.rll Oligarchy,

tlle, r.S~' bf tbe cOl\lDlOns of
Delaware~Ci'w"abouti:til»~tcanriot get the
Oliga~r'~ ne~spapers :1;0 print ,a word of the
stoJ;)' • And s6., though" a' Stevensonian D6mo- ,
crat, I 'am redlicecl to-makillg use of the·,
un4ergrQund press. But thentb,is has, been
Ii bad yea:!." f-o,r my kind ,all ,,~ way around.
,It's strang!!, that, the· ~ew~,Joumal papers
were perfect~y wiM-ing to let t'he 'Worlil know
-'~" - I bad been mw:zled' and then canne'd last winter,blI~=,!ha~~they have now turned so shy
..nd retir,ing about letting the-il,tate know
_ that their bosses Jand oUrs) have had to back
iloWn" if only a InUlIi";-- ---,--,-~-~~--'THV: ,Then you have beenoffered"a contract
for next 'year?
Kaplan: - Just barely.' the ~ackdown. for
backdown it, was; came unconscionably late.
- was ch~actfti.sticaUymeanspirlted..nd down~riglit iJrSulting.On March '28, lilY chairman::-, got "the word from Oe..n Lippett'that the Oli~
: garchs fi-"cl~aireed to' offer me a ·cont~a¢t for
, neXt'autUlllq-if Ic:an',t-find ..nother job by
- ___ then-;~-If-by;'ltanu~tccStUllulven t t:foOOd.· a
job;:they wiU 'prob~ly Q~ferone 1D0re
':' . sprlng
,
Of ,course.
~II"'>, ,II'''P''''
for. so iiIlLlI:n'·anillio~Ls

_ ~Kap;lan: . Beca~e,- i~~!!l~atwrlitch~d

stl-

call'ed"confe"ssi-onu last .alitulDll-andfor no,

"

'otherr!9aSo~

,~_ THY:

l:hen why ,weren't BreslerandM,Yers'c,-<,
f1recltoo1 .' ".
'. ," . ,' ". ' . . '.•
0

~Kap~l-an-:.::.....BecaUs,e: their."contra'et~s",' dOn'~t~eicPire, :

, until· August .19.69~d after .the, Arts, ,llIld "', ',~cience~ fac.,.ltr. votedoye~he'lming-1y~toC"'r-epu
di~tethe attempt. 'to mu-zz ~.e the. t~t:eeof us,
" fast. becUtie;; theada,linistratiW'd!red!lot'
fire any of us uilt~l,our contracts,e:xpired.

on thefraeas. ASl'0onas they'
s~ pl-lblicly
. -.£oUlid~out~.bout..it;=..'t.he.-OliglU"cb.s-.--~jIIlIJldeQ=~.
in. the
mess'la:st'semester"',(andequal
time.Pres.ident
Shirley and. Judge'
1"11-lJI':5\11'e' tneywiU be even mo~ e,Jt1b>a:trassed .~
TunneU, • the chail'Jlll!!1 of the board~of trus- by, this.int.e~iew), ,but they~haye,nevt!.r had "
tees,; ,went. before' tlw-same bOdy to refute
anyilolibts' about'my-,professiona~"compet~j:~
three ml,-serable uniVersity irit,ellectuals;'
or my '.useflll.neSS .. t~. ~be. departme:,,~"
How~lIro~esque afid how revealini!' If I were
THY: Do you mean tosaytha,tyourdejlart:..
.. ,Judge T\Uinell, an ex-federal j!>dge and son
,mentwasn'tconsultedover ~h~de~1s1on to
-'--:-of a senator, ..nd was really-sure of my bwn
f1reyou? ,".~' .~. .....
. .'~ . '
,
.'
wor~biness, I ,woUldv'tgivi a 4ai1n what 'a
•
Kap~!lR:, 'Never.~e:t;01;'e tbe,fac~.Though,a.s
pipsqueak like-Ed-Kaplan had-tir'sa),.· I'~·was
t
I 've.~.aid~ t~ey;rabedPlenty,o~:hell abo\1
it: .a.f.t.er
theilact
•. 'Ole' chai,1'III8.I1 was.,/.,j.,u5,.t '
,:
."."".~' - '.,

COt\'Ot\tlA>· PAGaC'!O

'

Of ~urlle, ,
tbeY,,!!Wed lIIe a year'lI nl'tice, undl!r MlJP, 1'egu,.;
lations, aniJ that' 5'proJjably thelll/J,in, reason"
i why they nave now backed down. The pauibi.
,:,lity of MUP cenllure is not' a very ~sant ,
one,'~,yen for the Oligarchs of Dfllaware.
"
My contract expitell .this Augullt.

THV':We've heard'that one of th~ reasons t~e
adm1nist~lIt1on. gave for not reneWing Y9ur, I ,
contraefl~:'s that you had" I tf1 nhhed yciur
dissertation. What is there to that?
:
Kaplarp It's nonsense. ,My di3se!:'tation will
be finiBhed this veal'. My department IIll-ew

. " , '..
.
t~ice
,
.,
..
.~ toqal\t to tiac;\ !
let,. ~partrribnt ,dfl'ct\ie wl$f to do
'about 1\1)' futurehltfe.'
..
"

THIl;, . Just .who 8r'j!l these :Oligarchs you keep
referl"1.ng· tel? .1 thou9~t'1t was consc1dered
these dllYs fprh1stOl'illns to
believe 1"0 conspiracy theories'of h1r>t,ory.

.ul\$oph1st1~ted

Kaplan: Gene'r(!lly speaking, you're rigbt.
CQnsp:lracy theor:!.es are naive. 'Except in
'Delaware, and per~p!l Dallas. 'i1hel'e..really
is an Oligarchy l.n \iotb places and it really
does control this state, thougbits control
has \ieen slipping in recent years. At the
toP. of course .. are the DuPonts. Until
'-qui"te"'recentl}T'tbey'pardlyJul:dto'\)othe;r
givi"g direct (lrders to the lower reaches of
th\l Oligarchy. I'~ople simply tended to antici!?~~e the1,r desir.es, And given the simple.
or ,rathersilllPle~minded nature of theip
dellires, sUcl\ti:nt;lCipa't1on wasn't too hard.
YPIl" lIIli!l1t, rea1i~ze that .the DuPonts al'e merely
bOlU:geof!l> types WhO had the good
to 'strike i:.t rich in a very sllll1ll

Mr~!Caplan WAS" previousl)" notified tbat bis contract would not be I!'lII)owed for next year ,because
be, had failed to cOlllphte bis requirements for
hiS,.doctoral: ,~ssertlLtlon., This is standard opilr"tin~ pro~U" ·t~)J:; the University of Delaware's
beauroc::raq whOI\' de.brlll with faculty contract
reIl~~"_'t~:v~r. frOlII. an aUliemic viewpoint,
--th'1s sllOlltii ,ftllt"have "iltnd!U1gered his st/l.tus as a
f ..~ulty llieeer.. ,Thisbecollles quitcJ ~arent
when we_r,.Uze tha,t IlClA,Plan's area of specializat.IOll' '(tr~,,.~ll;l!l.~1'-QJ,,'\1;.,"a), is, ~:l.qUll and invalu.,
able at tht.", •• 'Welli,as:,'an,rother edUcational
inllt;itut,lO,n."':7.:1Iuft.
',h~.,~e"~ht,S'\,ili, s,seJlt,ation "il'1
be c~1"tojJ~Y"'J_A$~8. Jt ,there1l'ore lIeelllS ,
quite .~~t ~/la(hl~"!di$sllli.~"l "as based on
po11'tical ~n.~.r t"~"t~eP'ubU;(liz4.'ld academic
rea~ll!l'; 'ffl.;~~V:O~t~,~~, :in tlJ.e ROTC incident ;
see~,,:tO lu""", be
hwaan a response foro\lf
B1u. acmpOl~~c;L
,

!,1~;~P:1~'::e::~st~a:~r:i~te:ld:t'!Oell:t:in

,andtheconservative
old c;OJ:Ultry
s,ince.
'nearly

I,

b,~~I)~r~l~htene,a' ever

'.'Ii".....

Bil

~1~;.!~~~;~,!'~~~6,~:.

!::t~:,

Unfor-

-:~~:cl.!t~:::~s.

','.,'
'iii
He'
hu recentl'~~(
\i't8l\t;LallY better
offil,,~.,~ 'HI~'\liett.r1nst1.tut1 on."
Too l ..tl\9,;U.~~"p.{( , .,,~~ost\UlOther fine and
.,1'G,!Iisl~J'rG~II.ord>~!*iJ../f"Our lllindle.ssadministrati~i.~4(~e iji~l'e!!,.po~e1' structure
whichpqt.1J•."'~,:./IlI,
..'." p. . ~,.
'.',',t. tl',:Ln.IIs';haveonce again
clearly, DII~Itt!ratea\¥OUl' lack . of, hWllanity,. your
lac::k of ~4
Il/ld1O~ CC!\ltinua1 lack of
concern ~",~.(~r."""'rp~r!Di'1:tin8 " meaningtUl, I1t ','
~14~yt~tp;t19~hlptogTOw within the ivy::ed .'f&J:J:is' of'Delawa:re~lImost
sophistj.ea; , > '~e,lII1a~!$.~n'.
'.
,; (~;!f('i~'::/::~" ,:,;
..~ .ttm,TOIll[U'6IU
$.

,illn_,

TheHe~()doJ(ica 1. Vo~. Ce: " W~'have you consen~
ted to grallt th1S lnterv;ewi·
Kaplan: Pve j\lSt ~n w~~is at ,.east a
Pyrrhic victo:ll,')i' over ·the Delaw.re Oligarchy.
would'like to let tbe: rest of the col\llllons of
Delaware know "about 1t,l>ut cannot get the
Oligarthy's. neltspapers to print a word of the
story'. ./\:nd so, though a' Stevensonian Democrat, I·am redUced to making use of the'
underground press. But then this has been
a bad year £0.1' my kind all the way around.
It's stranltlt tbat the New~,Joumal papers
were perfectly wiHing to let the world know
I had been muzzled and then canned last winter. but t;1m't they have now turned 50 shy
and retiring about letting the ,state know
that their bosses (and ours) have had to back
aown, if only a little.
THV: Then you have been offered"a contract
for nextyear'l
Kaplan: Just barely. The backdown, for
backdown it was, came unconscionably late,
was charaetnistically meanspirited and downright insulting. On March '28 lilY chairman'got the word from !,lean Lippett that the Oligarchs Iiad agreed to offer me a contract for
next autumn if I can't find another job by
then. If by~ January I nUl haven't found a
job; tbey wUlprobably offer me one more
contract for the spring semester. Of course,
tbey hoped that in return fc:lr so IIIIlgnanimous
a'lIesture I would agree' to keep tbe whole
JI>_ffair-:'luiet.-f.rom now~~m •. Jf tilE; Great
-nepres$iOn ~l:e- ,still-on l' suppose 1 would
have had to :accept it, though. - But fortunately the market. for Chinese historians is quite
brisk tbis year and I shall escape martyrdom;
THV: I take it you-wonDt be back next year?
Kaplan: 1'111 aTraid not, much as I would like
to stay around a while.longer to make vulgar
noises',llt the Bstablishment._. By the time the
Oligarchs got around to bacUng down I bad
-. alreadY received an offer of a very fat raise,
a proDIQtion lind 1;he chance to specialize in
11~~:*~s~~!I~Ory I!,t,Q s_cho~ i,n the PaciTHV:~b,egin

with.
the first place?

why

were you fired tn

!Caplan: Because.; I s~e_d that wretched 50called "confession" last autumn and for no
other reason..

THV: Then why weren't Bresler and Myers
- f1 red too?
.

>

K.lan:· Because their 'contl'acts don't expire'
until August 1969 and after the Arts and
'
Sciences faculty voted oyenrhelming-l,y,·to-repudiate the attempt' to IDUzzle the three of us,
last, Decelllber, the administration d~red not
fire any of us unt~i our contracts expired.

- c;;ect::i~e2 of

-'th~i;,

-cwm

'cl".~:!i~~~~~p~;ie andJ",--~

its Offspring (Hercules, etc.), a few of the
university's keyadminstrators, a few bright
but fully bought and paid for ~awyers /U\cf
poli1;iclans. Then comes 'the old Delaware .
gentry" the ones who 1I(ere here when the
Du~onts were, just a gaggle of genteel but
sUll froggish immigrants. Most of these
people are kept around to provide what passes
for tone in this out of the way borde~_,~.
Actually, many of them aren't even as wea,,lthy
as some garme
m~llufacturers I know on
Sixth Avenue in New York. Nor for that matter are ,they as bright .as the average New
York. businessman. ,In fact, the whole Oligarchy has been going
seed for generations, shieldl'd as it has been from .any real
competition~
Pccnntly, even the DuPont company has had'to face real competition in the
textile fiber !idd and you can see how
they've fared by checking their earnings
figures in recent years.' The rest of the
Oligarchy has bad to 'face competition too_as
the population' of the state has grown and a
wide var:lety of businesses' have come into'
the place. AbOve all they have had to face
intellectual' and cultural competition for
the .first time 11.5 this college has grown from
a sleepy playboy's college into a real,
though flawed, university. And quite frankly, when. faced with the prospect of having
to measure "up to genuine Jeffersonilm. aristocrats like me and some of my_ colleagues,
they, have quite justifiably panicked all!i
detennined to keep us firmly iln our place~
well below the salt, lest we displace them.
THV: Come, come. Now you're br~n9.
Kaplan: Not at al1.- It's not that I'm so
Sllll1rt • . It's just that t!le_Qligllrchs are so
grotesquely stupid. LOt me illustrate my
point. Last December, just after the faculty voted to repudiate the administ~ation
over the n~sty l'et~ers sent to the three of
,_~_the Wilmington'Press .C1Ub invited Bresler
Myers,-::-&:nd meta give them an ofrme''nfC'ord~~-briefing on the fracas. As soon as they
,
,found out about it, .the Oligarchs _demanded
equal time. President Shirley and Judge
Tunnell, the chairman of the board of trustees, went before the same body to refute
three miserable university intellectuals.
liow~.grotesque and how revealing! If I were
Judge Tunnell, an ex-federal judge and son
-~'Of a senato!:', and was rea11y"sure of my i:lwn
wol:'thiness, 1 wulcirlt giv~ a ..dailln what a
,
pipsqueak like Ed Kaplan had to sar.... n~~!

to

when I came here that i t might take four to ,
five years to complete the thing and has
never given me any trouble abou~it. I had
just passed my preliminary exams the spr,ing,
before I started teaching bere. In fact, "1
understand that my colleagues •. the senior
members- of lilY department, told the' adminis-,
tration as much when they wrote a very
--- strong-letter-to -the - Dean- protestdng-against
my'dismissal. I ,suspect ,that some of ' them
were, embarrassed wh'On .1 becaDie 50 publicly
embroiled in the ROTC mess last semester, (and
I am sure' they will be even more emiJarrassed by this interview), but they 'have never had
any doubts about my professional competence
or my usefulness to the department.

THV: Do you mean to say that your department wasn't consulted over the decision to
fire you? . '
.

Kaplan: Never, before the fact. Though, as
I've said, they raised plenty of hell about '
, it, after the fact. 1:be chai.rman was, just '

COt\TMatr> PA'l:,!b

---~

[iiai~~'r' s Note:. The' followi~B :!.etteJ,'.wa's.for~:
warded to us by its recepient. ,The' n~e of t"e
soldier who wrote 'it .has been deleted fi)r, h:ls '
oWn protection.] '.
.' .

There fs.:·a OOORat.thefare~dof the ,BROOM
CLOSET. I am afraid to open,.Ws. DOOR. There
Dear Ro¥er, - .
.
Let s ~lay Ii game. okil,Y? Your to guells where is a:.mi rro~ on .thfs DOOR •.. Below the. mirror. .
I .am ';"'- it s very~bQt here .·and. very dry' and I 'm there 1$ an;lnscr1pt1or.' 'It 15 blurry and
strei\kedwf th .tearsariCl)i can barely ~ke.out
temporarily in 'a low green shack surrounded by\
what 1tsays--.for1t1sst111 dark .1ns1de.
rubbllr'trees and sand: bags ':":" Bien.Haa? RfgHtl
the BROOM CLOSET. It reaCls: .
.
• Nllxt game ~- What ~app~ns tonfght? ,Do I 'g~t
called sOll!l!tfme aftermfdn1ghtto catch a p11\ne
,
~~~~,~~,,~~!~6~.~.
Nor.th? DQ'T f1 ndll\Vsel f suddenlyreass1 gnlld,to
the 10Bth Arty? Do I find "lYsel fat. Da .Nang
Y()U .are 1m' animated -~ automated· £1g#re' ~f· exduring the end of the monsoons? -Does theAr'II\Y
istence i . created for th~.. ~xploitatj.on of· th~
eat shft? Yes.! Your·rjght aga1nl
.
enVironmellt whose,ilri~geyou.ha:ve' .become. You
And ~o. r have a returnaddrll"s yet? Am I
are not REAL. You are not ALXVI;, You are no\:
confident. s.ecure, happy,"short" ... .,. Not Boy,·
GOD. You are not FREB, ·Yo.u.i1re an.ANALYSt.
you're batting '100% •••
You are a THINKBR.Youarcf a. soele!:y of brain
, 'Hasanyth1ng spec1alhappened? Yes. there'i
cel.J.Si
pulsating the's.:terUeb:Ue which first
has been an !lYe-open ~ ng on a'1 and of anc:i ent
entered your. ex:ilstence :thr9ugh your own
and new :"peopletorn ,~etween time. ;ideas,life
""JllQther'sbre
'
.'.
ast •
'"and'<JiiI·th. '. Aged.ce~'-'tei'1-·:~wn'w1th-.'li. tter;
"orn'atesoone work in . 1ng~aintedover w1t~
You cannot be 'FREB 'because .you 'a:re only a
G.I. "come-ons", uneduea ed children bumming,
Brain. You. are not a' HEART, . You are not' a
cigarettes, skies f111edwjth'aircraft and. nights SOUL" You' are not GOD. You areiLOGICAL" You
fi 11 ed wi th the' thud of rounds. .
.areANALYTICAi.~ You are a ,foUowerof.Godless..,
Today Itrfed to make contact with a girl
PATI'BRNS. of Godless RY
, of Godless, BXPLA;'
who works here. We spoke throl,lgh a dictionary -- NATIONS and PRIN<;:IPLBS. TIIMS
Your heart .ill a PUMP.
she' 5 ni neteen. no family and not real bri ght.
Your soul is a METAPHY~ICAL ABSTRAcTION. Your
But she was kind .andhas given me two pictures
world is LINEAR.
. .
of herself~ She wants me to ,write to her. too.
ABU of.wannthor possf.bly a bitof play on her Fromth.e p!I>ges. of. . p80kll. you ·hav~lea:rned·. to
·LBARNi you have learned to "1\)JJUST; you have ..
~~r~r;1 a play for a ,Way out of an unpromising
le~rned to LOVB and MAKE. LOVB.
You have. been
~ can"t believe it's here •. now. me ...
,
civilized by C~VILIZATION. You have been auto-,'V
. mated by Al1I'OMATION. You have . been industri&l~'
I'll be iri touch.
!zed by IND~TRIALIZATION. ,And, your life' has
been rationalized by AATI.Ol-lALIZATION:·
.,
"
[Name withheld by theEd1 tors]

'IF FOR SOME REASON IT APPEARS TO YOUi'HAT"
THis ISSUE OF THE VOICE HAS· COME OUT LATER
.!
THAN USUAL -:... IT IS PROBABLY DUE TO THE-jACT+
. THAT niE MANAGING-&DITORHA,S BEEN. HAVING HIS •
MIND CONTINUALLY BLOWN BY'ALL THE BEAUTIFUL
'TttINGS THATHAV,E I;!EEN HAPPENING·TO,HIM.
+-:;,-

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONPRICiSill! I.! !!!! r

SUBSCRIBE NOW! !

Anew concePt" i!1C01l1l1unicati

.the

HETEROOOXICAL
~/

VOl ce-

-will fill the polit.ica1~.s1)c1al. and cultural
information gap. • Get the new 1aft perspecti
from' aloeal-SOUrt;8·;
c,
•
Itl\teepingwith. the

M'
i
Edit
J1 T
111
anag og
or·............ • m omare
'::~~~n:~i~~!i~.::::::::::~g::~Ba~~!~fn~

f~ctthat

the

~ietniun .war ~SUBSCRIBE:

.!~ JI~p°rtedbyand for'~~ica'sQig busineSS,

her~. is..a way~o 'take advaritageof ,modern tech..
itol!)&>, and to engageinllimple btit~effective
economic protest. ~'-,.
.

-

the HETERODOX! CAL vof ce
P.O. BOX 24
_NEWARK. DElAWARE 1.971}

LOcal EcHtor ..... ;; •• ~., •• R.ay Ce.ci..
.'
.Cultu ..al-Ed1tOr ............. J1m McCarthy,-·-'~'~'""An'.
~~.".
......
.'
,
Photo ilndLayout Editqr ••• MfkeB1111ng:sley:
. '. yt:ime-you, ind~a-:-b.'l5'1.lles_reply~ca~licor~en-.,..- ~-.~ ~g!:·Bo:K-2:4·.-'Nl!1waf'kT·De-la~ra"e-191~1,1-,.(~1Q2~•.36~'.o...."--~_II~~
E;ditor Behind .the -Sj:l!nes .,.Eva.Rubin·
. v e l p o e . DON,T THROW.ITAWAY •.

_._.'__'.. Ast~,.oge:r~~_.~_~:._~~.~_._u.• ,.~bb1~
Arttst ...... ~,............... Kathy Gaenen

.

,.. ~_c

Jf the postage is paid by \:~ addressee. filFit. ST\JDENT.S: -~OO'for .20'is.s~ues
Arttst~:~~ •• ~.~ ......... ~ •• L~r,ryMams
~ut .... with . eltherthe_words STO'p'nm WAR or
Othel'S:
$4.00 for 20 'issues
..L".,,_-._." .. ---,. photographel" .••• '.~ ......'".!DtekCal1:eJ'.wi~th,~ficti~~ous name an:ctaddresS(i!,e. D. Rusk. (prese'lt~subshave been' adjusted to the above
-

Pliotog~pher· ........... ,.~JQhIFt.1't
lll-Milin -St.; NewYork.'.N.Y.) Either"-way.it
'Photographer ..........~.~ ... Leo Tammi
costs that ,cOllll!lUltmoneYiand sooner or la~er '
.they'll know wh~.
.:: .. '
.
'
.Typist .~~ .... ~.~.~~ ••'••••• Mel"nfe~Strtib
Typist ....... ~ •• ; •• ".; •••• Sha.l'!)!'IJg'msgn. .
. ."
. '.' . '
'.
. " .
Typ1st ....... ~ ..... :~...... '••• ·~Me: :' " '. '.' ", :., . '"C Everyt1.JI!8Y9_u.d~op.:a.~a!<1 ~x '-- .and,
~SC()~5 ......... , ......... -:.,Wtlndy.PhylliS ~Sllaron it must be-~stecio~ou: ~osi.t·it·:---it.:Psts
Janitor ............. i ... ; ...;J1nFTo~relli
. thatcorporation4 •• S~ a11dIllO~Land'_.itco.sts
. the .PostOf~icetoo~.,(Po.tal .rates are always ,
goingup.b~c~eof War."and ~fthispl'otest
HETERODOxiCALI:.Y YOURS;:'"
fo:r:c~s thl'mlup.agllin. it may cause ~ter anti.. Wll:l'jseJit~mentl!e~.)
~
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UP-TIGHT AMEiUCA? YOU· BET YOU AREI
, April 9, 1968 -- HOOSE ARRES~~-WHmington';
New·Castle county. ·PREVENTlVE LAW ENFORCEMENT
-GOES, INTO,ACTION:'atel'. on peop·~e;, CfouBh them;
--:",!et, off the etreetsNIGGERf"1 stop the·poten.- - tUl~}ar.lbreakers; CUZ'few 6:00p;m .. !; citizens
, of Delal.1aZ'e. c.Zear the streets, 1I0u':re aU POt':'
entia~t!~na~;oons#1;utiona~ :rights are: ~ ___ '
here~, suspended; you ':rean un-citillen. - Pa:r-~' . '
-'__ anoia 'swe~ps; thecitYlnationaL:~~uP;.hght l
yest~~~Y' 5 milkman may b.e today" s . sniper . " ' ,

GET READY'; AMERI,CA.

THIS~IS ONLY rHEBl!:lilNNINGci

BLACKs~ROAM STREETS. - TURN aVER .tARS r-Gotthat-'Arlierica., That's right; aim UPi shoot to kill.,
lame and maim~ fight fi~e with, fire .• '--~'BUrn'
,
t1wse baStards!" Understand, JI.IIIericll! 'Do
know how to ,love -- great hater that you-_~ c
---liow--muc~ can y?U LOVE .~ FEEL- UNOERSTANot-

Scared

Up"tight America? Yo,u betyolJ !re! "
America! Right again!. !'lake upol\I:ner.1ca it.'s
nel/er too late. What are you going to do after
you have"kil1ed all the Black people?' It',soot
~e ,color~of,~tbe skjn. the slums or the rat$.
that cause it Arilerica -- IT'S YOU AMERICJI,!'1 How..areyougoing to ~get me ---;:t'Opme-. ~castrate me -- ki n me !\merica?(????????nn

:.~ I'ni WHITE;

l'"ve go~t aGOLliEGE EriU,CAT1~~.--I'V'e
. got SHORi HAIR. "I !vegot a JOB •. TRY TO. FIND
Look around.,;- I'M EVER.YWHERE '-ITin.Jjj your stores -- l'm in you\" colleges' --~I'MIN. YQUR HOMES-~lsletWwHhyour daughters -- ·l. d\"ioK·:witli~.your~s'Ons-;'

.l€AMF:RI.f;A • .
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is in, fql'
world ,li/here
is, the
:rill
On the, ',,'
, " ..,
by Ro~S Tel', """
",
te:l'lll ,ffectS· ,~ol.$
,'L
" ' At
irtate'"partof the 'gulf that'
'[EDITOR'S NOTE: Ross Terrnldi,:ldsantu~r~' ~n
and other cultures .... Also. I
">,,
Journalist and doctoral ,can
ate a, ~rVar.
>:,hough I '~m vert pessimUtic,
"the 'Vietnam;
He i"S. a requen,t' cont,ri, but,or ,to t,he Njewt Re,~.U~h'
War 'there, ill a funliamel)tal ,:reorientatij.m tliking
1fc ' and a director of ,the China pro ec
e
)?la~e 11J!l0ngyounger Americ8,tL$~abo\1t whaf can ,
World ChriStian Stl!dentFederat1,on.
an,d s'hould ' be, ,'>1.
o,nef
,b'" thb,."great,
• it
t M inland Recently
China
'
' . JI,at"io.nl,J.n,the
,,
Mr. Terrill was a v,s or 0 a
. 'd
rest'oftheworlg •• 'Iwould,sUJiunarhei~by
Th1s article fs taken from a speech 1del1ve]e
saying that th.ere Seems to be a ,greater: apcept; at the Phoenix Center in Newark. Deawlire. •
l1i1Ceof diversity aJld ,ap:ro£ouJldelJlb,ar;r(,:ssment,
, ForouJ,' arents' .generation, the:Spanis'h.. -, if not di,sgust, at the attempt to :tmposie aSingl!
--civii'wiiF w!s~~I(Jiili;--Cir--'toU:cnaOWlr-O"f-what'-was~:'-'7,patte~n:,--OLsocial_all!;I,~£.o~,olllic ·l..!~~'7E,!lL;!>1;:!!er., ....
going on.in the world, eOlllPlete with aU the ."
P9,opLes. 'This change among ~oung :t>eopl:e, :tf. It.,__
in' edien.tiI. of European politics. For our gen,.
isca:r;riedwider and wider, wil~ in, th,~, long
er~ion, "the Vi etn llD1 >War is that event. And'
term,produce\a tr~mendous mutation in. ~ericat.J
becallSe the Vietnam war.is this c;rucial .~ymbolic
policy,. Thus, instead of iVielfingthe w~rld s.1.m.
event, China assumes 1m immediate importance,
ply as amar~et, or, pagan. ,souls t~ bEl r~deemed,
simp~y,.because sheb a neighborOi Vie.~nam,
.!>ra"strateg1c base area, thete wiU be a new
,'and becau~e the i.ngrediel!ts. of the Vietnam ~ar
respect for oth~~. ,peO):>I~s.•.. '
." ,
~
di
f Ai
liti
The con
f
Ii 'b li
... t d t h t th
,are theJ.i1gre ents 0 '5a1'l po '. cs; ' .. " ,.0 c01,lrse.t Il e' eve~"en s"o a.e, e
texth'tSshiftedfroD\Europelin cultu;f~ .and ....: .hereUC . m.ore th~n the unbeliever., Thus Ame~Christendcilll til: a, non-Cfirfstiiiiicii~t\lre"'ilr"Indo;;,-- ~ 1can~c"apitalisili, ,tenas:'to;;Ilp.te" Co.tst'ooder,.,
",hina.
Thie,., is, an, added reason' for the de, ~p
nizat.ion, 001', e'th, an Asi~,". .,t,. X.'a..dlt~on
.. ~u.. sm,' We
,.
hi,storical perplexitY'of the U.S. The Vietnam
a:r;e,pr"pared t~smile on,,til.eworsll:Lp cqws,but
War~h,as bl'l.comea symbolic struggle, Iti:;f,llJ: ~ .• reb,r()ughtto a fu~" br:t}\!'r :C<>IlIIIIUI'I~s!,lodernj.nearer to the elqlerience and thecapaci:ty of ,the
za:tio~ of' China ... pllrliaps" bll~aus!1.Jt i~: Jdnaof
Chinese., revolution than it is to our own hi!itora fun,ctipnal alt~rnative:: til wha1:.cp.piUlism
ical,experienc,e. As the war continues,nionth ,
would have l.iked to'have:,'l1.one in China, •.;
after month" it beco!Jles pll;liner that we hayenot
, If one lookllatt,he ef~ectof:thi~lprocess:
got the measure or our purposes in Vi,lltnam. We
on ·.intel'!lati,onal politics. and thell :cbeg:Lnl,l. to
havebeenseta:d.ri.~~.C!n an open sea a~t;I cti:rrent~
w'ond,erabout the futurll, ,X .c;:an 011~r,);t'y ~hll;t
"Q,r history arll no longer wbrkinginllvitably in
'tIJEl:re are ~omjl very~rim.sign$And A, f/lw~o~d
our"favor for Wll arll a minority i.1l many wllys.5l.gns. The. grimsignsa;r.".- to lJ.s,.t. tj.ih.,,~ qU1.ckly
We are a minority beca'u~e we are white; wllI.l-flld, first the 'Vietn~m, Wa~,'as. ,a,:syPIb910f~ ..ve.r>:·
~i1d Christian.
,
widesprelld pheJib men1l' . , A .~()lution. ~o ~h~sp:obI want to fin,is, h this talk with 'a few relem,·,Y,t,.ould ,not·. necessari, 1.Y." preclull.e th"" POSSl,
i
b
. h' fundam
......-marks that focus more cl"arly on', events' in
bUitr of othe~,,v etJl,ams, ,'i'(:aUli". t ~'"
. enChina. No other contry has been shat~~red by
~al P!-1;rpo~e I?:t-'J:~~y,~ •. .,1.1,1, II19st. pf/li;l"a ,i,svery
the Western illlpllct quitll like China. In India,
similartoher.pu:r;pose ip Viet~am.!,~ fJ.. U.S •.
the British set up ~ administration that' was
colonel.put it:. "qfc;ourse .you c~llt~)(:iu.,i1l1 of

YOUNG·PI

ingto
'.' Departlll
pOl\tlld,
hav~ 1m

'11

I_~_,,,," __ -','''·,_c.''''''''''''::,;'''::,,:''';,,:...:_,

'" '-'----''.,.----

Oglesby,started by tracing: the ,ijbtory
of the spli t betw~.en- the Northeastern and·
Southwestern. estllblis,hments or the "Yanke.es"
and II Cowboys" a~,. he put it. For the fi~st..
~OO y.ears, this ~oWltry was ruled by Ithe
South; hOWIlV~r, with the· growth of :lmdus,.
trializati"on in the Nor~!l and the defeat 'of
: .. the Soudi' after the civil war, the Yank~e
".'establi,s,h1nent-b e came th.e more p0lo/erful. The'
,\"
'
j ' d 'th
'defeated,Sqllthern aristocr,lI:cy; Oil-ne .111
.;':, '. between
the .Western
:front~llr
democrats
and ,thll
. .fight
North and />outh continued..
Both
", Cowboy and Yankee agree thatcomm(lrcial
. eXpansion abroad" isessElntial but \lach hall
.. ': different.'"areas of interllst. To the Yanklle,
tl).e cllnter oft'hll, wQrld is thll North At1an~
"tic. basin 'i,e., Europe. For the. CowbQYs, .
""Qstracized in both Europe and Latinl\lllerica,
the only., bope for empire is Asia. ,," , '
"Today' s,~owboysl;\r~represented by
JO,I)'I 51>1I, R",";;k, 'and ~ostow all of whom ~ad
, ,
d
. d Bt
be'i'n "dying" during the Kennll yo per1.o. 'u
J'ohnson,' the Cowboy, .was able ,to gain power
by ,disguising himself as a, Yankee., 'Recently,
the Yankees'have begun to awaken 1:.0 the fact
that' there isa, "Cowboy pretender on the'
, th~one". They have come to ~h~~ realization
that "Jo.hnson can'tw.in the wa'l' in Vietnam,
cannot pacify theci'!;ies,. cannot ,control, the

",-:",c~"~'~~~{~~;W:~~~\>:~f;~~:~n.a wo,rd,:J~~:?,~..
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",:the :Ii'aste,P!, ,!lst~b~ishmen~' e.1g.'\", the
e', ,,:r.e,sil.stanC!lD~O"'Weste2lp pr~u:~n~eA:and" She' ~n'aged ., (0 ~~u~~e ~o\t':,~~o;;~.,:P~OI!.!~) l!ha}~Y',r.~~i-J;'~ j::J. 'm sure.,
Rockefeller interests, 'l1!I*i:ous, about thll'..
. to::!lcllieVe ,her o\'ln:d;JtdtlstJliaUzatiGn',wi:,~hout the ·that'they would rather *ave tHeir minds changed
,
. complicating factor of 'Western ,doininance;. But
than be kilied,but any. foreign policy that
'
" ,s£a¢bf. the world ecbnomy,' has been putting
pre:lsure on Johnson. .Johnson' s",reac,tions
China succumbed. This.is partly bllcause ,tb~
considers' it it' s dut~ tp eithlll' kill 'or change
were f,irst to deescalatethe ,war while at the
Manchu dynasty was in a state.of dllcline. There
the minds of- dissenting peoples around the wor1.4,
same time trying ·tl>provoke,theVietnamese
was a hard?ning of'thesocial 'art~ries·in,Gh~na.
in thll long 'run, the ef~e-cts of ~oll/lllurlismin
intI> calling off :the conference. The role
The mandal'1ns,were cor~upt and un1.nterested 1.n
China will be to 'Ilarrow the' gap between China
of Clark Clifford is important:here in that
the condition of thll peasants •. The l:'es\lttwas , and the .We!;t. :Why-do Lsay that? Be~ause in
he isbne of tTe 'few mlln with good connecthat, China became in a sllnse worse thQn:a calony. AS1i'a t~da:y' and especially in China, the histions'wll:h both the Yankell and Cowboy estaShe was not administerlld by imy one European
'toric fWlction of CummuniSm'"is rathek- close to--'"
J}iishments •. Clifford's fole is to bin,d the
power; no less than eight Western nations haQ
,the historic function of caPitalism in the. . '
, two gr~ups toge,ther under .th~:..y,.]lkees.
their 'so~c,alled~pheres of. interest in China. .
'West. It is a grllat destrOYer of the:.traditionSe'con'dly, we have J,o\1nson's pretended abAii,.
She was truly an arena of·,.l.nternation?,l.p()litl.cs. 111 and a great illlpulse to.watd a T:afloi),al, 01'cation, 'perhaps one of the wisllst,.movlls he
!he~e was a.broke~ess abo~t thll Chinese.expel!gani;zed society.
has-e.ver .made for iLt, one stroke' he was able
.1.ence that ·lS greater thanaf\yothe;r JIIaJor
"
..One should look at the crbwps in Peking
todeprive~obbYKennedy of b9th his progr.a,m
nation .has known, in modern hist01o/. r,,''-.
'" thes'e' days, Wliformly dressed, extrein~iy'or-'
-and charisma as well as convert a situation ,
~:---:-,,=.:,
-".. . ....
,"-.'"'~'''
gani-Zlld j WitlhSundays off forbasketball'or
,preViously,.,d,isadirantageous t'o himself b~t:,,~~~-c.~~~
,
.'11/11, _______.' . ' . '
picture taking. The 'peasants have b.ecome_~-o
. nonethtiless'::.clear to: the people into"'a J;itua-.
.
, I I,c\",.~
organized thaI: they ar!i- like city worlters and

. "

,

-·-··,-,~TO

most

. ",~ti.O~h 'College, Aprill4" 1968.' '. The ql,lel:',', ',don P05~a:to,Carl Oglesby conc~rned the .~.
' ito, ,rad'lca1S t 0 t"e
1"68'preSl
,,,"::rolatio,n ofwh
"-, ';"
' "
:dential camp.a:ign,cul':rent event.s 1.n, the,V1.etI,' namese waJ,', and the civil rights movement,
': especially after the assassination of the
• Dr., Mar,tin Luther K i n g . ,
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lacks
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only 0
. cause
pa;raly
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'for til
editol
' pl.cture.;
n W.h i. C,.h It 1.S, qUl.te· posSl.blethat pc;>litical
..".
'... -':' "'"",:;.:t,-i-:!
" ;' .'
. try, .,Sf::hoo1s
are. eX"tremely
ipped
w1.th
,~,,@4,.
;';J'!.:-.':.
w1.th COUI!'
sC1.entl.ficlaboratories
and,sowe. 11,
on. equ.
The
past."
future devlllopments Joluison may return as a
~ ~;':,,",--.-:._ <. ~:" "",
' • ;s-~ .;-. : .. "" ~,
countryside has been transformed into a unity
'4lhilosopher-king" to a convention hall in
; .;" ,. :_~'!. -'''•., '
'. :..-::'~ ;"-" ~ .:.
with city and urban culture in aremarkablll
ruins and once again be ,Jirafte<L1!y th~ ".
,way.
, ..
.
PEACE
When we look. at the cultural reyo.1ution ,to'-. Now"t"f' you go to India, ·the· contrast ~s
party.. :---"
-'- Fo
Thus, the movement faces a, bewil"dering
day, we must r~melllber t-hat the Chinese almost
tr~mend~us. TraditionaUS:Di still'gl'i-ps India~-Aiileri,
sitUat~on. Befon mass movements had been
lol1t thfli;r body and soul, . literally speaking" in
tlie worship of cows," for ell!ilnple, or the-.adherthe C
. ".easy because of the 'clarity of the sit¥/ltion.
theYllars 6f the '.Ilpium wars,thewarlord period, .enee to ·traditional'custom· in dress •. 1 don't
to' ac
, The, American people had been living with,ofill
\lIId the frightfill~war against Japan.· 'rhe attelllPt want to condemn these t,:raditional llI8JIi £esta.·
The
a
basiccQ'-ltradiction:-"tne clos~~e,~ t h e . ,
oftne Chinese to find ag~n their idell.tity i~. tions,. but simplyto.observll that theCollllllUllist
strik
-elllctora~:.system as ·a means of redress. ' ... ' . ''-a very serious struggle.' It ~s a strugg~e that
Ritvolution .in China is .quickly !ioing away with
25.do
~.Thus •. for two years th,epeace. lDO!ement made'
is" 1 think.rel.a~ed f~ more to t\1e ..pa,st 1:han...!.hem.And once, the. U.S. ,the offici/&l U.S.,
Addre
'on~ . impliaiSdemand., It was not a dem.and .
wea~e, prilpa~edto .admi t.The. Chinese talce a
begins to l'Ook wOlllewhat IIIOr.e. steadily at China,
'--'Wa.r
'yerbaUze' y.anybody, .nor perhaps even
_ very longview ofthi.l1 gsand j:ji":term~,of the CuI:; I-th!nk<tney will see that'the·transforllliltion
Hate
·recognhe~. Tl\at d~mand wa.!.~fQrBobby,'
t~ral Revolution Chill.a is 'finally returning to
that has taltl!!LJl..lace, has ill the deeper sense
---cK"nnedy~
...', • \ "
.'
herself' after ,a hundred .,and thirty years of bemodernized the Chinese nation and, ~~r bett.r or
~'.
T"Js dflllland111 nOIl'be:mlm~t.• As ~'iii8.tutlip like 'a filon.by European .pollers~
worse, brought it far closer to the !dnd of
Oglesby·,stattl~.-"t!1e nMcK~edYites:' repre- .
'l'ina~lY I would. suggest that,though the
experience t«.at 'othe.J'.,!!.dvanced nations have had
stlJl,ta"legitim&te IIOvetOwardpelP.ee~ As· he .
~Cultl1ralRevolut~on amounts to a turning inward,
in the ,,}'9th -or 20th-,ceritUries •.
--OilE
sees ii" .the.lIOvement. nOli in'the haoit of
, ,:--'<'S~tll
anti.:-war",ork,shouldbeginto.shiftits· ..... , '
.~~ soldi
at tention to . the' raCe issue.' .This ·.is not-to_·~
- Saigc
~l'1irS"-lJr1ngs.~. to. tne quest:ton otwnat
~' Theimpencli.ng threat is not tlieini:i-~
" . say that~ti-lIa'r lI~rk, ctraft~resistance. .
I--'---_ _~~~.,., shoulel cease, .but rather that-the
'fo 'the new 'black'politics wUl talteand·.in
piant rebellion. of the blacks.• as_the Kerner
",,~'----- Viet
" 'primary' is.ue for racli.cals.' todiIls ,"'r=ac=l~s=I!I---~'wh.at~di-rec:-t-ion-wh-i..te~l'&elicals....~boulcLlIIO,va,~~.--~,.."r1'8epGl't-iilp-lies.bu~ra-th~enoGicle~ee,IIJlJ~--=~-_____+----_'----~--'----"re_l
.·'andth~'impending,e~e~de, a:g~inst flhe
~glesby postulates that lting's.deathwUl
, calgenociele--as specifie4by the United, .
----rest
'~bla¢people;-':""'Thisis tliekind of work,
result in a fusion betlleen, Kinl'Spolitical
Na1;l,ons Conven~~on....
..' .. :-:- _ Yie.tJ
9g1cI,sby is noweJ}lag.~:-iit;,_ Jl! ..stated. that,
proaramwl)i~wa:sl:~ 't~:oU'~ ;'f~o'~
(i) Th:e='iiberals--dO=not~:ha,;e the-SC;-lUtion"
, NAPAI.
~the second"VietnamesewaX':is~ow being ,
easily eooptElSD '.' e .oug ess 0... e
to this problem...
_",'._
.fouaht':i~Lo...U1'cit~.e~;the Ub!r~~s' ~an~ot
::i~:~~~i::!S':~l!~:en::'t~:~;~~::s' ;,,~
(3) Black power c:an $olire'the, ptobl$.lII. .This
solll,etlie .black ;crisis~ - lttli.e,OnlYS~luti~il
It
to cOlllition politi:csCwithwhites • .but.~nly
~:~!::-!o:~i.;h:~~~t:i!;~~nl.~, t!:lt!:;;u.S.
p
,_---",,'--.:, __,.. ___,.. ,... t.,otlie~obte\ll~n the ddes1s,blac ower....
if>w\1,i.t,esin.itiate.thiS. It. is no~ ilIlpor., -escalat.ion right here is the only way for
.napa:
~·Th.iecent. murder of ~idn' Luther ·.Kina,' - t. Ii.n
..·..t.. :."f.or.': wlU..· te '.rad.i. cal.s t.o .generat, e coun,
' terrevel
. also has' p-eatiiupiications fOir'thl! IIOVelJ!&nt" '..
geno~iileandanti-l'ac;ist p~ograms evcm ,in:
the rlUJ..l1l. class· to ke.ep itself in_ power.
in 11
fQr:Ki.ngts~deralsomeans the·.deror;,.
the teeth ofblaclt,contCI!IPt,' Thispro~&J!I
(4) The'ghettosbould be used to explain
18.
, thre'
·.
n.5.
e. S; '..•.•;
K:e!S
. i
1
Th
h
b " " ban
i t h ·
i
np()rt is the same as that()f the Alliance
'mill:
.rre evant •. · ere as.eenl1.c .,e n e. ,g~st~anne1'P.losion of:t.llach-ins" onracsm
for.~rogl'ess; itsdUgnosisfor the ahet!~_s
totalconfigurat:Lon of.bl~k politics.:·~~e
c~nt"1'ingonthIlK~erreport; ....... : :..:.,.~ ... "
'"pel'>:
.disappe~ranc:e 'ofIC1na'spol,iti(:s alSoleau'
.~sai.d.W~1:ttadi(:als.shO~lci.ke~p'
COr\nM.~·· ~e;.,s
. 19~6
to th~ disappearance.of:Stokeley's pOlitlc.s.
~1W=!~.four:,ppint5(inuiind:.
'.""
t!.l

.t~o.

~'" K.!"~'5li,
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ha~., ,t.ot~.llY C,b.n~~ed-t.he
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~::r~~l~:l~~t ~~~:lr!:~nTh;e

A riot ,bnot>~ :revolutlpn', n~iis iteV..
en t~e begirtni~g .of l;IJ1.e. .Pe~l'Iap3 this isth,e
why ,m03tr4dical~ do not\.\Be th~.te1'Jll
"riot" when r theril~eakot: ,the summel:' lfiolenp'e
in the cities.• , The left. both black. and white..,
caUli them"up:rising~" ~d "rebeniolls". .~ach
spasm of violence is .being heralaed)ir;.m~y I/.s
the, beginn~n8" of t~e blac~·. revolut~on. and.· thus
'ROADS TO CANADA ARE STILL OPEN:
the use of the wo:rd "riot" is '" forbidden.
mmBMAVCOMirli"A'(%"U6iis";- -..!'leU, .. 1 am going to ase that, ,fq:rlHdden
-".-.. - \1~lill:rl:'fo~.;c;-Marc/l 11 (LNS) -~' De- ,
.wo:rd,bec,,"use. it:really descdbes whllt i:sllap~
spite widespread .rwnors on the U~S. Ea~t Coast
.. pening: a lot ofnon..,politicalY900g people,
that American. authorities are' closing o!=f'
with ..l\o o:rga!'ization and no.p:rogram,a:re llt#k..
the Canadian border to draft . resisters, the
ingout, blindly ill' feactionto yea::,~ .ofopp:res"
roads North 5tU~ seem. to be operating at
sion: and bitterness, Theif 1mmedia~;'.impUl:le
is to . loot and but"o and hate WhitiW,Wh,at is
····-·tfie-i"e$ijn;F·TIl6cruU:nreut:e~gets~!I~igl1-t~1·rc::··::"':·'~';':-"·'·;::';:::·;:.::::-;'=";,--::::::'~,-;:~,,=c:::y:::----..:;-;:J.:,;:o!: ... ;:;.•.•~:.. - ..,-~..:.......':""..J.
i ~,is gre-eting 20 to 2S'new resU'ters dai ly •.
" upset, beefs up the pO,lice, sends in the
:1;
. Lyin41 Lynd09 ,is at
roughly 125 every week, but couldn't ,estimate
and .they a:r:rest o:r .shoot all the kids. in
his. Hun~ies . have been
'how many American men·are·now, living in Toronto.
AfterW~:rd. there isa 19t of ha:)d'ilringing
they were 'w:l.lling to "go
.
, New York state poUc"1 patrol the. highways
the soc10log:Ls;tsare c,aUed in to. pllint out
the last.mile" fOf a chan~
leading bom Buffalo int.o the province of
that, only 1% . of ,the residents ,actually .t09k
Now ..t~t thei:r bluff has been
ontario. but have apparently apprehended' few
pa:rt in 'the outb:reak.. The loclll newspape:rs
nat\l:re .of thei:r demands
men in .their 'escape f:rom freedOm.' . Others
then begin to run a se:rie!! of inteniews wfeh
who·le . list 'of conditions
surround ,that
come by rail or air.
. .'
. ...
the reSident·s
the :riot a:rea, shciwPlIi that
,"gO' anywhe:re" lie., 1 wouldn't blame iUncle flO
..~.InQuebtu: •..th!l."!(lnt:J:'.e!lt COlJllC:U to Aid
.most of the older people are angry at the kids"
at. all if he told ,LBJ to shov~j,t.up ,his aSII,
War' Objectors is now getting 80. fetters dailY
woo' did it •. ' IJi.stead-of-the" unity that black, ,
.. , < " 1 , . . .. •.•.
from American .men seekins' Canadian asylwn,
peo~le, need.so badly, the:re is'mo:re ,division
The:r.e' was an 'inte:resting st~:t')'i~' Th8Wlii'i
according to Paul Kirby, editor of ·MontreaP.s
that only hinders the movement.,
St;1!6e1J Jo~~ a While back. It described a
'underqolllid newspaper, Logos. Most of these
Real :reilolutiona:ries. don't see a fifth of
few.,things that "the ve.ry rich','dpwiththei:r,
men .doIi't stay in' Montreal. Kirby said, bePOUX' Roses I\S a political goa1l Real.:revalumoney. " AIIIong~he items mentioned wefe: 11 Parw
cause of the language barrier and the shortage
tiona:ries don't bum down neiahbo:rhoods, they
ty aj:' which each guest:. gl?t 'a>n~ I«l ~r,Sprit.
of available jo~s.'
" .
.
seize them!. Rea,! :reVOlutionaries believe that
spo:rts cari. a haircut for 'fiftydol1an:' a
. Meanwh.ile. two separate movllments are
peop'le .<,-re their alliesllnd they develop p:robirthday. party costing '1=oq;co tho~.nd: dolllll:s'; ,
i:rams that deal with: the needs of people: 'A
uni:letway to'· ciear the roa4s. both..in and out
a ient1e~ who p:refe:rs .to fly f:rom San Fnn-'
.Dlack family dC?esn't need a colo:r televi.sion
.cisco. to Lo~ Ang"les .by private jet'for,'fiYe
of Canada. Th.eTo:rontoAnti~Draft \,Inion has
·if ·wben t~ey bring.thtil looted TV hPIIIII,~ the:re,~;.
hUJI<ired dOllars; ... : ShOtgUn. ·that costs, tWf) thcna';,' .
j~t publ'ish~~ .a coi!lP,reh~n5ive .book-Iength
is. .no home left. You Can't watCh TV in a burned' , ,affinlC?llars.• "·"hoes.a~·on~,")~~d~fi'fty .-, "
Manual,:fu Drait-Me IlI\IIIigrl!!lts edited by
out building.
".>
'
dollal'$ a pai:r~Al:;L . this' wb~le SO/IIel:people
Rark'S~~a . ornler ,Texan, .whlch is available
I hope !!If black brothe:rs and siste:rs' who
don't have enough to~:!tl
.
. for .1 from 2219· Yonge St." Suite .15, Toronto
anworlting SP hard fOr libe:ration' of. their'
12. And Mike Pe:rbe:r.announced in Boston
6 thatthe.New Ilnglatid Resistance will
people !Ion't. iet too uptight about what.l am'
.·Hen i.s one that ,cOlildhave cOllie straipt
send a g:roup ~.f men p.orth to "bring
saYi~g. 1 "'" 'just offerillg a suggestion which
OUt Qf .catch .aa: . "111 's. ,cases thereia. in
in
baclt 'hoM
.11'
Tl'ie.
. I'beUeve MIds tJ;'l,le forbpththeb.lack IIBd the
SaigOn.a,blUtaland ~_rkable,inun$it1vity
re~:U1'lili.JllDjlgrv.tj.on.
• is
,white. JIIOV'~l:s.1bey.~e.d: t1J control. tbeir
; to4eal:~.. M.• .briefiq a.fwlIOnths 11.1°-Olfl)'.
.;A rad1ca~8,bettil'
needs'
of' those 'deep backg:round ussic>ns'.,- ~,
generalaBid
.a slIIile~ . 'Well,' I"'"
the
s casUltie.JI fin.,.
can .rise
and 'conA civilian U.S.
inc':re(lul,~usly.. ''fou Ilon"1j "",an you
cre.te gai"s. At l.east those who
will. be
The general was adamant': 'Well
dying for a better life for thei.rp~ople, not
=--=-...... be doing their job tPo, , he
"im[rm'r~r;:ltPr:'"'!' nfsrJW:K~ews'
me:rely fo:r a case of bee:r •. Let'sf!,ceit. the
Seryice) ~-Cadet
. L. Constantin~ w:rftruling elite isn't going to c:reate' heaven for . ·",.'1 d .....·'·OU.nf'AO'd 1l:romTime:BT"tk. the. house. or"
ing in the MarCh issue of ARMY mv.gazine. called
IRII of .the NfN XOl'k T#B8;) . .
black people";-they don't .aive a d,auin ..if black
for. the int:roduction of a small,. light hatchet
people. di.e. .They a:re goblg' t? ~wh.at· is pro.
The pnera! ifi dght ---"their Job it . is to
t~f augment th", p:resent soldier':s a~.
.
die.
• , Hea:rgues that the~odE\rn "soldie:r still
T
L
WITOI HUNT INSOI1lll'AFRICE
lacks. a truly effective weapon fo:r close-in
defense •.'" A knife •. he says, gives the soldier
only one chance. "But a 'small ax COUld, be-,
Port J;,lizabeth, South Africa. March 22t LNS) ' ;
ca~e of its .te:rrific 'shock powjl:r. stun or
. --M:r. Ildwarli Jostlllh, Dickson,.!i2 yea:r-old
.' _
... ,
. . , ....
timer wal'ker is to appeal .t9 the...Cape. Supreme
pa;ralyze an .assailant' long enough'fo:r the
Court against the ·decision of the Race Class.c_sol.d~e·:r ~o swinL~g.ll:in."
. ' ~'_,-'.'"
. _ "In our sench fo:r mo:re !!ffective weapons .. -Hi cation BoaX'd' dec.l.e.r~.!lg him, . his wife and
chil.dren "ColoUX'ed." . The familY'have '.lived as
fo:r the fut~:re .." Constantine concludes his
edi ta:rial, "let's not overlook those of t\le
:~J;::~i~l~.!~e~~v!!::~ ~~a:!et:::!!e~t:"
• TO THE HETERODOXICAI. 'VOICE
pas·t.".
.
ted' .when parel'1;11 cOlliplained that. Dil;:bon .child(Th4onZl/ non;;.oomputel'iaed net.lspapel" .'i.~ Del-reno ·we:re too da:rk-skinned' and' took 'their Child-·
awaroe)
•
PBA.CE ADS.INCI:lICAOO SUBWAYS
.
:renoutof the Woodlan4s . Afrlkaans .Primary
Having a party? A club meeting? A sit-··
-'-.-.-CHrC'AGO','""M'8:r.6'(LIBgRATION News Senice)
'SChoorbecause ther claimed that,theDicks~
fn1 A.mly? A dance? A pool party? ..;- .
-'. Followi!lg a two-year struggle inwil!.c:Ii the
clli1d:ren. whQ we~e Illso pupils there,.J!e;oe "CoWhatever.. it is, you can always use lots of
Ame:ri,canCivil Libe:rties. Union ·.pa:rticip~~d,
loured~"
..
.'
Heterodoxical Voices.
,.'
.
. • the Chicago T:ransit Aut!)o:rity ~ffn:lllly ag:re~d
'I'hree-membe:rs
of
the
Race,
Classi'ilcation
on 1t'!'l!OTl1.t!-< Throw itlJWay!
to accept ads opposing the war In Vietnam.
BO.ard madeaspec1ai visit to theC:rags, the
.' Wrap fish,in it! Hilte it! ---Read it!
The ads, -d:raftedc· by..localchapte:rs 9f 'Women
cOllllllUl)ity where the Dicksonslive-;-il[l)redrjQ. ~~. ThBlVl '"roe a l~.OOO~OOOJOOO,OOO.t;hingB'
StX'ike. for Peace, presently a:redispbyedin-'-hear 30 people jive testJ.~nya!ainstth.em. "--,---.... 1I0U 0/lln do with t;h4 IiETERGDOXICAL fJO'Cos.-25 doWntown subway and, elevate:c!s1:ations.
. -M:r.J)icksonclailD,S that hll..hasbeen w:rong~d: . ifWU'(Ute Ozoiginq,7,6nolllJhlt
.
,
.
Add:ressed to P:residentJohi'tson, .the ads say:
He'says . h" .isa Nationalist and has IllwiL)'s vof4ild ,
. S.end one to, a fr1 end I Send one to an '!War·' is 11-0'1: peace·~Tyranny.is not .freedom;
for 'fhe N~ti.onalistParty (the :rulingfasclst .
. emeny.! Selldsome . home. to. 140m and Dadl, MonIHate is not love. End the wa:r in VietnQl."
pa:rt:)' of v0tsterLand .that he is nO.darker than
and Dad I I send your kid to college .on the ..
--':froliCWn(l)!9:gazine some othe:r people living in thl! a:rea •. who are'
proff·tS4.GU can make selling the VOICE..;;
KII.Lk'GO~IG. 'WIN A. PRiZL-resardi'd as "Whites.!'
'
VOO can. beabiq bustness'man~r~~nll
- .- B'eNCCAT ,Toutli Vietnam.,. March· 22 (LNoS)
Let your neighbors· know where your head is'''' '.
-:~-Onedea(LYiet Cong is wo:rth th.:ree'daysol
.W$NWILL !.-.T!!2!~-atlll .Be-the fir$t to sell the1iiiiterod.ox1ca1
'.'
.:',•. s\J1lbat~S':"at.the seasho~e for !i0.me Ame:rican,
. . - . . ' Vof ceen your b1oCle..
.'
, -.. . [' .
'.',,~--. soldins himtingth!gue il1as aroUJId
, 'These;figu:res arf!! basedon.U~S.government
. BULK RATE SALE I 11 .' .30 or more ~Jr.~. 's at
lT
,
Saigon.; acco:r<\'ingto U.S •. Infant~n· h.ei'e.;
tAtisUcs,· 7 Tbey a.re. ic)w~:r t.han-t~ose. cl.aimed ~. H)¢-ac'opy~ setZ~.them
. . .~1' zs,¢.. OP.·ffr'roe. ozotBfSe<. .
They .saill ·sold,iers. w)lCi',killone'o:r mo:r.!.
by the NLP ,or by, North Vietnam, The"i:rst'figIOU can .~4i11fit8vezoYQu want out ,0.1 tot.
. . __ ._ Viet 'Cong in operationnWil~~ to· Win" a:re
u:re covers 'the ..period f1'9m January 1.;1:196.L.t_o.· _ -----:JUst·fin out the· coupon below andma11,
..
1--IIt------.·.crewarded:..yi.tlLt:hree daIS at one-o...!..Eh:ree U.S. -~._~.~!l)..iL1968.~ 'figu:r':.in Parentreses-:rep-_c
. it to us. 'c--"~
.
;
rest and :recreation cent'e:rs on the SOUtIl-resents the inc'rease~Sini:e;·'the olast iSsue of
. Vie.tnamese c.ost ~ . (Reilte·n)."
...!fte. HetiizoodIJm;oa.l~Voic.e.
'..
• NAPAL~ DROPEx.cE~DS100.00il TONS,
.----. ,.,-' _" l:nelea . .
- ....,.... .~-3Q.,.or . more). cop1 es . of .
Total. GI Casunies
,', -: 'C' tile He,teroaox1calNoice;u-I8nclo~;'-' .
: 15.8.800 ~(1.S.,2S0)
-($3. or more).'
.
.
YOUNG" PEOPLB'"ON THE MOVE

---"~,"1!'anaa'a-;-t:;aJ;'ch 22 (LNS) ~~ Acco:rd-

ing to tJle TOl'QntoAnti~Draft. Program. the
Departm'lnt of· IllImigration, Ottawa,,canada, repOl'ted .that :13.000 ,draft-age American males
haveillllligrat~d to Canada in 1967.
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-Killed';in';.,aet1on

21,426 (1,666)

·.Wounded-i.n-action
q2,602' (13,SU)

:''NoJi'-Colilbat''D6aths
. 3,669 (309)

.s-----.
. . . .--.. . .------------

-':~~"'s
ctty_....;...-..;._ __

OAly ·li.l:lo.wed:l~~bill.ti veHall .itl' Dov.runiil;1:hewelf~re
n of;the
apprppd!'-1:10rllleededto prevellta.will.f,,"J'e"
fortbirty
cut Was passed. At. U:OO,WedllOlfdaY:;'lIOrning
re(!i1i~len1t9
sadly:bQme.
four. buse/! ,startedp':I;cking' up ,lfelfare r~ci •
:;~!::x,!~l~!!:l:!i~::
put .off the.'
ptents at !!everal 10cat:l.'on., in .WUmingtoil~
"d
an IPIpleasant inclSoon the), .. were f111.ed and PeOple spilled
rient •. ~n Decombor the group turned to.the.over, intosev:era1'car'~ . After:grouplng ih
govornor but he managed to :avoidthe. reciSouth'Wilmington, the buses. and cars. con ..
pients time, after .time. Dudng, January..,:
yoyed into .Dover, Ilrdvingshortly after·
an<;i Febtuary ·sev~rd 'a,ttelllPts were made, to
(me'. in the afternoon. The recipients , .over
appear at hearings. of lihe house welfare
. 2.50· Strong, got .off· the buses' and enter~d/
committee .but·one s.tall .,after an9ther'wasLegiSlative Hall carrying signs, food, pil~
made,.l,II1til tbe Senate .took over and: ma<;ie
lows, blankets, and ·ch~ldren. Once inside.
atteii
.tboir own welfare 'committl)e with the. Sole
they .spread out on. both .the first;.and second
car' but· onc!
purpose . (If I:I;nding"ulldese:l;.ving" welfare
floo1'.,. the assembly ~lcony, the"sj:airs
of
demonstrators
recipients: March 5th the. group was final:andanYWhere~1se there was l'oomto 'spread
Bvans. a,black' legis:
1)1' 'able to see .thllgovernor:,!IDa demanded,> '.' • out a blanket. Soon. the hall. looked like
situation. by 'P.rOmiIli,!
----tba::Flie- put;·welfare'-recipients~on-,the-,state;~~, __ ~_..:.: ____i:,-,---+:...---,--'--.--_. . ,,".-:--.'::--.'---".--.--'--:---"-'-i--'-C-c .. ___ .__.__... ~
welfare board. H~promised to . put .~our-- on '
t/1e. board by tbe.end of the. wee~. but /Still
had not complied. tWo. wee~s late.r.
·On .March 18th it ~as announced. that
state .welfare g:rants whicb now. rank 44tb
.. compared to othe.r st.tes WC:lUld be cut anothe.r 12-25%.,. Thursday' March 21111: WU",in~
ton's welfare· recipients· called a ·mass
lIIOeUng to decide wb'a.t to do ab~ut thl!!
injust:i.ce and the slap in .thefaco tbat
, the cutrepresented~ It. was d\,cided that'
the problem was so great. tbat a whole week
The
over. a year,
would be used to . demonstrate ·need rather
qowben..
.
. ". . 'helped organize
than a single clay•..TheY orgariiz~d strategy,
a &rOuP' of ..lfare recipients around the
and turned 0111; peop~e. on Monday March 25th
. idea that·· ..lf~.-ls not a handout or cha"Welf.to Protest. Week" began.
'co
r1tyllUt: rather ~: debt. the state owes those
The State Welfare Bom was .the first?
people it has.used·up and discarded. The,
target. It consists of twelve members
two"""r :tmIble. fC!~.~~or,anizil1lJ were:
appoil1ted by.the governor for three year.
sh.., and fe ..ri lftth'lOOd,llll,use reCipIents
''tel'll9.. "AU 'ofthemembers.are.-.upper middle.
feared tllat their checks would be cut 'off
class, none 'are froll Wilmington and none
AI they: joinOa' a ..lfare· rights gioup'~
have ever· seen surplus beans or' Madison
They ..tf,I'· ..1so ashu8d t11&t:they received
Street. The recip1entsfelt that they
..lfare 'payaents •.. I.t is probably one of
should have a strong -Voice on this poi icy'
Merica" 'patest atrocities tha.t the
making board sinCe they alone really "know
scraabltll'l ~ogic which allows it to c:onUwelfare problems. Since Terry violated his
.!lUO fftIl~4iLy to ~I c:ontaRious ~,!luch
promise and did not put ~cipients on the
an extent_~!\Ilt__ ~1':~ ~ors .victims of 1nhumabo,rd, they planned to personally. seat theb
nity havebeen.C911v:J,nc that 1;hey are.the
four ~~II at the:regular board ~eting
''''';''-Crbl1na'liS'i¥,~--th;',-w'Ol'k~ cL,til\l\l-,th.ell.e'--l!~'__~~~'A~!i.day. . ,ni8ht. ",.Monday,.,.ft!i!~QP!J,,:r'!o'n__ ,. , __ ,
blelllS we~e ilvercqlllll and cipient.fo beg~ to
tanno\D\C1Idthe 8.P.Po intmentQ£ t",o ~elffl:re ,C.:
get tOlletller.to-:-\lemonst ate the injustJ.ce . '
' . ' " d.· .1'h v ,.. i'?\' ,." . ,.'.
, of their pligllt. 'IIl'-J e of 1967 abo1,!t 10
_ reci1.'!.ents,to tbe boar.
~.,r~C7~p .. l!nts
rIIl:ipientS organized, a s mple march ,to Ihe
\l'oted to not let this satisfY tllem. If the
welfare. department in Wll' tbsI. On~"
appointments had been. made ·earlier in the.
AugUst 20 recipients~ went to
i
onto
month. Ter:ry would have shown that he. was
protest a national welfare:b{U . (M.R. 120801'
, wi~lini---to, y~eld~o pressure '::'OIDl'oor '
In September 200 recipients gathered to hear .
peop!e bU1; by wa1ting almost three weeks he
the leader· of ·the Baltimore welfare movement
had. shown that he would .not yield to pressure
desl:ribe how they could· fight inhumanity"
but would paternrtlistical.!y_,ive out appoInt,'lbe next JIIOnthgroups .in .two parts. of Wilments after sho....ing. his power. . Chari ~y.
mington began to hol!1 regular meetings to
could not be accepted. Thedel\lonstration'
disC\1Ss other actions. In November it was
rel1!&ined as planned. A1 dozen recipients,
.. decilled tbat they '110 to -the state '1egislaincluding -the two new. appointees, ~bel
ture" in orde.r to explain their 'situation in Seefus and Cathy French, ar#veq at:: the
the h~e that ,the assembly wouJ.'d see their
. meeting about 7 :30. Cathy- was prepare<1. toplight '8!11l help them:i'SO people made ,the- ..• ,-=---:-!!;t~~,!he..cg~.'lP-'s objel:tions and ideas but
,'-- .
' J . 1 . was told iDDDediatel'y~uponnerentrance-'tha'f'
if she .said anything she :.woulli. lose her
appointment. She deci(ied to remain silent
first and argue about freedom· of speech
WE THELEAOE~S OF TH~ WELFA~,
---1
The rest of· the ~o~ followed suit.
, d\,\ring ,a question aIId answer peri-od
- OF
VOICING
TIlB WELFARE
OUR . GREIVANCESTO:.nffi;
IUGITS GROUP--IN~W:~I~~~;~~:~~.~~~~~~;~~~
the regular mel!ti!lgtwo rel:ipients
~RIGHTS TO DISMEMBBROR OvBR11IROW ,TIlEl'RESENT -grATE
-COiiiplil,inEtd about. the, cut in parments and
DBCISION BECAUSB OF.A NllMBER OF RECENT AND SIGNIFICANT
. the plans. the~aa--to fight·it but
l1fILIZBD'·TIlE THEORETICAL DBMOCRATIC ,PROCESS' TO ?HOlf
little was ·safd about the bOard' s legitimacy
.' ." PBOPLE I to BE MORE SPBCIFIC, THE GQJ[ERNMENT OF
and Mrs. French'~emainea s.Uent to the end.
AGGRESSION AND ACTS 'OF VIOLENCE. FU~THERMORE. WE
. .. :,~esday. a .march and rallywer'e planned •.~c.. '_ '
WAR WITII . 'llIEM AND CONSEQUENTLY TIlEY HAVE NO
The. Council ?f.C1Iurches" had agreed to .pay----'"-'
TIlROUGH'llIE HIDEOUS ACTS OF KICKIN(l, (BEA'I:lNG, AND
for Wl!dnllsday' S pl.~ned live-ln. but'asked .
~'( STATE TROOPERs AND CAPITOL GUMulS; AND.ALSO B11'1lE,'
for reCipient leader~ to .cooperate" by speak.FOR THE ACfS OF WAR AGAINST US. THEREFORE .WE---NOW !URN UUtq ii:C1W'(jljJ,,1!i
ing a~:a fun.~,.raisingrallY.' A t;andle-light
- BLAC1{:REV<JLUTION. , . , '
.
~march. was. ad.ded at- tlte last minute for.. effec,t; .... The30-marchers. met at a neighborhood'house .at ·1·:30 .and 'marched the ten'
blocks to the Cathedral Church of St. John
onl! big nursery W1,1;h small children S'leepcarryi."Ig .candiesaI\d_signs. ~.'The auditorium
ing or eating in every part of the buildtng....
; 0Lth8'church was filled with 300 Suburban
Shortly after· two O'clock a joint ses"YP~!l wh'O.,heard the six. I(e 1fare ri,ghts.lea-.
. sion of the .legislature washeld in the
de!s d~s.cribethe' I:ut, 'lIormal liv~ng cfonQ1~----c-Senate. chambers--iUili' the~gove:m0?: gliv~ a
----t!~nsoand~he.l'ealllon:Lbi1ityo.!-.ci"U.,. ~
sh0x:t. alidres.s •. !{e9n.~e ag&in .repeated his
unr~stifsoci.a.l legislation wasn't passed
statement that it W&!5 JlP tOt.~llgisiat\l1'e;·
im,ediate1y. ~Acollec!:ion was_.talten and.. .
..!<> ~e-t:ide'whetbel' or not they wanted to~pass
$~78 was dOnat~d .topay ~~r.~uses "and foodtit welfareappropriationsbiU. Hewould .
for the greups. Besides getting up ,off
nOLsliPll0rt- it one way' or the other but if
their,walte!:s, the' audience man_aged some -_
they pissed it, he wo'!ld Sign it. _The
_
~sl!0cked'p.raise,..foz:.the speakers.- Said. one,
recipiell:ts, i~ the . gallery angrily filed
man.--"".ouJpeaker~:'were mo.!8 el.Pquellt than
. back into-the lobby •.'-':'..'~ Icou~d ever be~".He was right. F15eling
'_ ~ ·A£te:r -45 minutes -of speeches the recic=that4~~y,
ha4 m a s s i . v e r e c i ".pients' concentrated. on giving snacks. ,to· '. "
Pi:ents , went, to
liiOst"
~thei'r <childr.en.~d taking a m&ment: to relax.' ,
tant
impox:
.
<. '. '. With. ....
While they were so occupi6d. ·a gj"Oup of
apll~~use.their ..ears . they ) ,
--young mEln. we:re l\eing .•ttac:ked by troopers' "
la;tew
_..In. !-I:le,menls 1'0.0111. The" incident
when
,
.acoP:Jn plain:c,rothEls, pushed a
stanroom
"

BP~''''';''U'''lIiW'''''''..

, .." ... · ... ~'n~ .....

•

o~ P~Ht\~9i£ic;l-. 'lIalff'4o~~nWlt:nllsses,,<!h~Y,/IIOV~dtQtbe .lItai~~,

a.
: could, see net reason :t:or thl;!' arr\'ls~and began
' paredtob~ ,canl~dout. '
~hov:ing and pushing. , Four ~tat~ trooper/!
. Flv\'IllIinutell.later a.,state'troopllf
jO~ned t~"plainclothl?sman with;night/,lti<;ks
' repeatl;!d. the· df!llIim(l t!ireave~. No .one ,IQQved,.
rllady. Tbe youths: snouted "¥t1\.1! can I t arrest
50, state. trQop~:r;lIga1;llered at' the. top' and
him" and "Do.n't to.keQur brother!~ but the
~ot:to!l!'Qttlle Iltairs~ BrattenIl\lN~l'V'al"a . ",
c::ops pulled him down the hall where II. skir~
recipi.en1; leader. start4ifg (m the lIec::?nd floQr, '
mi.sh between the troQpers o.nd the' youths
~rgedJQothers towait'tQ 1;Ie co.rried out •.• He
b;rpke, qut. One boy wo.s struck in ,the head ,
was. jlllllPedby two .troClpers. ,DIlmonstrators
with a nillhtstick.and was lo.ter llOspi;talized.
mov!d tOihis :aid but ".thetr0,ilPerli suddenly
,The, Qthel's, retreated wilen an,Q:t:ficer pul1edat.t~cke.d the 'group and kicked, p\1Shed, hit'
, a revolver.: , , , ' ,
'
'
, and shoved the demonlltratQrs untp the west
Thl;! troopers attempted to t\lke. :the youth"
'~ta~:r;s'..were- cleared; The .troopexfs then moved
to thl;!ir .cat but once outsidl;! a; larger num,.
totbe .l;Iast stairs: which held most of the
ber of delllOnstrators, stopped theJQ' Raymond
' women lind, ehUdren. 11\ey too were kicked
Evans, a black' 11;1gis1atQr, end.ed .t,lI,!?tense
and beaten: and
Even sma11· children
situation by .p'ropjis~!'i evel')"one, that he ~ould
li/ere hken.
and beaten· and
1::;;;;;;;;;;;:';;;;;~;;;;';;;;';;;;;~';;;;;;'~;;;;;:=~lc:::=:::::=,,,,",,,
..
kicke~.TwO
fro", under
""":",,,",,,,~=,~t,~!!9-A~,J!,~II11,t

"

ov~r arail~

ing. legs
A tM::rd
the
of,. thew~~~:!;!:c~~~~~:~!:~~!u:~!,:;~~~~n;;'~--~-~tlii~~fe~~~;:;;;;d:=;:;;;;;;-~:~;:ir.1~;=:;:::~,,~_
ter
sidedopr •.. A fourth boy moved too slowly
shall
and. was floored .when . he. caught a.night stick
were·
the
Tb.e tl'~S
.t
in hb ribs •. His five rear old brothe:!,' was
join in.
. .leaclers au4 re~il!!ents~B,@!
thrown over" :a:ailing andl(ould have been
a
series
o~
lIpeeclles
cQncerning
the
cut
and
. '.' ,
killed if a youna man Iiadn't, caught him.
the inhuman"beatings given out by the state
For his quick :thinking the man was rewarded
troopers the: day before.
,
'
. wtth:& pun<;h. In the mouth and a "ick that
-At threl! Q! clock Senator Holloway ',' a.'~
tore aU . the ligaments 'in his knee.
"blac.It" man from Wilmington, requested that
After all. the demonstrators had-been
the group be;' quiet f91;' a few minutes~~.. ~.~,
pu~hed outside they were kicked down the
legislature. ~u1dclo its work and pass the '
steps in front of Leaislatiye Hall. OIle
·bill. For the sake' of principle they sima
gir1 was knocked down and stl;!pped on by'
one mOre sona and then s~ttled bai:kto.¥&i,!:'.
several troopers. She. was then' arrested.
Nothins happened,
"
A fourteen yeal old 'ilirl wearing a sweat
At tQm' thirty lIAy Evau to.14 the leaders
shirt saying "Black is Beautiful Baby" was
of the ~ro~,that the !!J~latOrs; didn't want
called a "nigger" ·and arres.ted when she proit to IQok~ikethey were yrerdin~' to pressure
,tested. The rest of,th'e group was pushed. ,
by the deJIIOJistr.ators, so' they woul~ nD.t pass,
actoss th~street to the. green and held ther
the
biU unt;i:l' the &roUP left. Tb.e le&1,ll1.-.
there by troOife'i's with'dQgs.,'":,
....... '.,
tors 'had "apJ,'a"entlymss.a thewlWle, po!.Dt, ~f
A couple of.•women cried~d:sma~l chiltile
last twQ"days. ,The $249.000 Was Qnly a
dr~n stood in shocked silence Wlll,le a del~
.minor point. 'The. real" 151128 was;Whether the
gatilln wellt Qut to 1~1\. for a Negro church
legislature
would' listen ,to' a ' gxOup
to . s,tay in. ,A half hour ·late.r ,the IEroup
people as tiler ttoUld . listen to any.other &roUP.'
'was resting in the basement of the Mount
Now
it
wail
obVioUs
they womdn'tJ
"
Sion AMB church. Foo.d was paSSed out and'
The de-:t:ra:tor~ prepared far the onchildren too excited to be' tired ran aroun!1
slaught
that
would
cOme
neiw
that;
the'
l~ais'. the basement. Some. ofthewom~n slept.
1ato1's hacli finished. '11Iose outside s19Wly
Just aft~:i:;~even (j I clocK DelawiJ,reState
filed in.. Those ,inside who 1fer«t Only curio-

'of POOr ,

HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: WE TliE. t.m'HERS
ALL THE EXISTING METHODS OF PEACEFULLY
-T(H'fiE.GOVERNMEIIlT.
; WE ARE NOW 'EXE:RCISINGOUR CONSTITUTIONALOvERTHROW lllEPlUlSENT
i GOVE~ • WE HAVE REACHED '!HIS IMPORTANT
vr.~, f'U1'll~"" OF RECENT AND SIGNIFICANT EVENTS.
PAST FEW KlN'l'IIS W);... H~VE
I)EMOCMTICI'ROCESS TO SHOlf THE. GOVERNMENT THAT. IT' IS NOT SERVING THE
SPECIFIC;. THE fiO..YERNMEN1' 'OF DELAWARE .HAS SHOWN US IT ,WILL ONLY ReSPOND T6~
OFVIOLENCE •. FURTHERMORE, 11iE GOYERNMENT HAS PROVE!!=:'l'HAT THEY. CONSIDER US AT
cmlSEIQUEiNTll.¥ TIU!Y HAVE NOMliRCY ON OUR ~OMENAND qnLD~N. THIS WAS SHOWN
OF KI!,:KING, 'BEATING, AND INJURING, OF W~MEN ~D CHILDREE ON MARCH 27 ,1.968,
CAPITOL. GUi\Ros,' AND,j\LSO BytHE,.PRESENCE OF THENATlONAL. GUAIID WH()WERE. 'I'HRRE
AGAI~STll'i,. THEREFORE. WE7IOW~URN OUR. STRUGGLE OVi!JR: TO, THE SOLDI!RS OP THE.

':nrnm

-- ,:-.DOVER DELAW-"RE,MA&.CH28,19~~ ~
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drive the youth to .jail in, his car and.imme,.
dilltely"1lail him out. The trOope~s 5Ul'r'*l,.,
the yolith.:'::tD_Evan!land.J:h,~rest of the
demons Ua tOl"!rTeturned, to 'Legis'laU ve "Hal L
OiIC'ein~dl!tl\ey we.retdld that the
biUbacl not .been'pa~sed·buLwOUlcip:'rObabll'
\:lethe,' n.elCtday.. ThedelDQ.nsj::ra~o:rs MId' a.'
final rally on the. steps. Kathy Frtm.c.h react
a ·telegramfrom",Ma:rtin Luther King giving, '
,- support and then as.ked t.l1at all' the demOn- ..~
strators anempt1:o,ftIl.Y' ~e night.7.5 people.~ IIlOst\ywomen and!:il.il4ren.· stayed
in-=-the'-hdlwliile ..the..,:rest, .of. the group ,
boarded_ the buses~!pld returne'd:tO!WilJllingto~\
Thegx:oup 'decilied t.o s~.ay massed on the'
- 'secoildf100r'where fPOdwlUI,pass~d out. SQon
'8:verycme. was,lYi.ng~on~b~e'1:.!I'an:!1. coa~~
beginniq to ~lax'for alQngnt.ght'ili the
hall.
,...'.
.~" ,... '. ". . "
•AtS :0,0 '!laY Evans, .' having returned. with
the IItl'res~ea,y()uth •. IP\noU1lceli ,that a res01u:
tic)11liaCl beenpa!isedin-. ..... .
stating
that
be

-~~,dered

-

.

be
1y

eoHege'5tuden1is7sta:rt~d'..larriVi~g'N .Jf.!:t~i!1,",_
five minutes· over a hundred youna peoplCil were
JaDIIII~d into the basement or. outside listening
.. through th~windows. Howard Brown explained
_the: situation, the, happenings of that day'and
the neeas .of the next. "Most of all", he
said, "we:'need'-brothers ,to--go ..with us and
.. make sure.. our s-isters. aren-1; beaten,..·again." A collection was taken up to, buy' food~d._. ~-,
milk .for the. children and then the students ,~~
went back ,to State to organi ze a support •
rally,
. ,The next day people started rising at
six. Some ha.d never rea11y."g<:ltten .to sleep.
It' 5 hard to ;rest'-whi.le preparing for a confrontatto~ _with. the National Guard, especial
._.1y if )'Qu.al'e a forty-year' .old mother. of six
Newspapers were brought in-::caround-eight and
everyone quickly reac1' their report· of the
previous days activities. some laugh~d,
others walked around .with Clenched fists.
Their numbers were· reduced, they were pictured astli.e aggressors attacking poor
defensel~ss state tI"oopers, the appropria-',
tion would have been passed if t~ey~d just
l>een . "good::Jliggers". A photographer came.down f~r pictures .but -was thrown out~ A"
reporter was, forced to read her own copy and
tMnwas thl'0wn out too~· Th" establishment '
'Ptess~had,done i tswprk again' 'and everyone
,-~new'it,

At' eleven o'clo,* State students began
arr~ving'..Soon sevilralhundredwere lJIaSsqd. on
thlllawnoutside. A ,little later the group
formed uPc-eight abreas~ to mar~ to Legisla- .'
tive Hall. Women were. put. in the middle. Children .~ere lefMt-the--chu'l'ch.. The 450 demon~_
strators.marched fifteen blOCKS to the hall,
singil)8: freedom songa.~rs .and whit"s stll:Y ed
Qutofthe .:way,,' . :
'... .
.
At the. hall no guardsmen-~could be' 5een::but a .g~11p'Qf:-troopers stood-on the steps_
barring the. ~tran<;e;'_ Howard Brown and Le,Ely
Tate-~entforward tota1]( to them. It was agreed that the demonlftrat'ors couldente1"' the hall
if they came inc single, file· and,alloWed thelll- selves to b.e se.arched., The, demonstrat'ors
'
, formed a-iine and began~,oent_er after t~e>:
were patted doWll....:
- ',
,\
Troopers ke~t recTp1:ents off tfie second~
-floor and closed, off .the side hallways on the,
first',f1oor;SeveracI-dosscwere at th",bacr
of the buildiris.with.one"apparentlyguarding -:- the Coke' maChine. Q¥e'r fifty troope,rs in. aU
were visible.
and .clubs and
were'!'covered
,0

_

=-

.An1~';"evf,raLpainters

wo:re':'helLiDet~-atl<il-;c~t'ltielli: cl~s while "

, sity. JI,eK~~!Jl~£~!l. !l~~~e~ ~t~ The
troopers e~ged aroWla; to' tne .$1de'S~ (if the
,roup. Tho rOOJll'arew. silent. Rosalie Joyner .
spoke. "We have tried the democratic i)rocess
but have only been met ",!.th beatings. '. We, wl11
not £it by and aTIQw.<)~selves, t,o be beaten ,,_
again. .11I:lIrefo.re 1I~ ilaye .no cho~ce but, to
turn "~1Ui! f~ght. for decency and jUstice over to
the Blaclt Liberation Front_. II Howard'Brown
added, ''The, BlaCk guerillas, will take ove fro.
here. Let's go 'out~and 'regI:oUp~" ,The
s~aushter never came., The delllOJlStrators
marched back to MoWlt Zion and then dispers~d.
The welfar~ protest had ended bqt it 'was not
the recipients· who were defeated-- it was
nonviolence •. The case will now ibe brougllt'tQ
the "legisla'tiJre of the, streets. f

RE$ISTANC E:
,1C>"BUll-l' ~ £es'S1'A~'
U)HArCA:fJ ~ .'DONE:?'
·'''!HOLE LOT OF PEOPLE

TOGETHE~,IS

I'

"

I

STRONG"
,

"
On' PebNlJ')" 15th of thts·year theNati~nal
Secut.'ity Coun<;:1:1 doc:i:dod. to abolish J1'aduat e '
school defemODts elCcopt for,.lII8dicine. de~tist, 'ry-andcsolll8-physical.,scienceILas,"w,\l1., M_,a1>() 1::
ish most cateS0ries of occUpational defe,rmenU
and to retain the ,oldest f~r't order of ' call-up.
Bvel'since tile fint sipificant involvel1\ent of
l\IIIe:r;i~an, 'soldiers 'in th.. 'sunmer of '65." it !!,as '
been.1V firm b'elbf that thl! Government 'would
take, such action brlly as a last ,resort ... partly
b~(!a.use the social: JIld f~Uy poa1t1on 0';1001- '
~ege students p'J,'1)~doa 1Oholll witb a 1;I;\t IIIQr..
pllWor ...d influ,~~, tllan, B;1ac", Hish School Drop:outlSQr ,Me,.p,c-.n:"~rieAl,l Parmworkers an,d partly
because!l!\ti,.wu opposition ortthe campUSeS was
IIO~ widespread and ~l'O ,articulate t,hanany,where ebe.
"
'
, 'WhY then did Itho lophisticatod totalitarians who rule thi, country make such a decisi,on,

~o ~i~~n~:nth!h::s::: ~:~tP~::~h~e~~~s;
'Armi isboing defeated mflitarily as "well .as

'I11,e Vletn~81'! people, w1th a
de~o~n.tion aCClu~red throuFa quarter ~en- ,
t\U'Y, of painful ~d hOJ:'oic strugg~o in ilofence

,

p sycholoaically.

of their country and so_ real' SOod orpnizins
,will not be beaten by any military strategy
short .~J !luc,~eaz, war.
Accordin:g to C1arJe
lCissinger writina in Jhe· Nareh 1.lth issutl of
N~.w Left Noteli, theS.D.S nat~on.l newspaper,
,t the Alaerican Army ~~ike thoPrench Army. before
~t. haS had :It',officer COrpl deci_tee!. .in Vietnam.Casualt),,'fil\11'es foJ:' 1st and 2nd Lt,S.
:,lfw'·"···"""'·', ,-c.,,:· . 'J;"')(~".ll!o~.. ,"'m!li!m •.,..~o .!:1...,s1 lIC!~;l.cy.. of' the _
N.. L. P. fO'l'eJIlI. t.owliil AMrlc'~\offt~rlw.ud' ~be
natural
, ~,.~9f,.c,t,,!l""An!l.,'f,;,t,Cl',J~~V.e.',"'YO,un8
Qflt!
'reClul:e'tito" '~e '~~t~~n:ji!:v:OlII_
a.n»-srado of';fi~ers fd I:lelow, authoriz~ci"'r'-'
strenJt.h. "
;
,,
"One requirement ,for a Lt. is that he be a col, lege graduate. ;Thti'second 'reasQI1. is to Silence
dissent'since a soveX'JUl!Ont committed to defending a Global' EconOmic Empire against'the popular
ins~encios underway ,throushout the Third World
,(Thailand. Guat~lIIala. Venezuela. Phillipines.
e tc.} c~ot t:01orat large numbers of, highl

VOl:al and mUtant peoplo cau~in~ do;;bt ~deven Black andlfhite"Poor who ha"e~_~d ute.
open ~iss"tisfactio~ with, itspoUcies. One wa)" bearinlPhil burden •. , 1:n plaCe. o~ ~lC1p"
" Ii i t:l. this 'intetnal
threat'..' is' to
,nort~ we Will ruiw haYe"-"li,~.f~"
.:
, 0;0;, e III na ng
" '.,
.
,'f -. '~t' thi..' _~ Is th&l:-';i1"r:i:mliJldoiii,~\ I '
shif~ frollljlubtle use Qf. l'ower' (manpower chan- '
at present for the.buil,uno . 0. f.a,. Re.i, ..,---- t o ,
noUng). to tho naked ~e (If powor (total cO~- ,
- ,..
.....scription~. The soc10lci'i~til. an4 p.ychologists'
tho dr.ftand. tho' overallsoctal '1lt. . whO..
",whosenic.e tho ruling ca;iI5 s are fully.confident
interests it. s,erves. '111.,e.. illllOd~ate,' tas.,~ for '
that. to \lIe a laoVement flxPrels1on~whltJl pUsh
!,:bp1is'!:lI;ctivllts is to aettOPii'har,grll,duate,
qomes to ,shove, 'lIIOst students w111 lIubiit to :1n-" stU!lenf' and sOllio,,"s into a ,1't.i;ble.eohereat"
, duction anci'tliketheir chances' orsien Up for ,polit~ 1 organizat~~ 'which ~o:verCOliiJ tM .,
'O.C.S. (Oflicer·Candidate SChool) which is pre..
wtM,Sproad s,oJI.so Qf powedesane.s ~ isolatlG1l
cisely what they want rather than open refU..~,
and th~ proceed to seek ~l1i..s ih the ~ty
moving to canada. shootlns of ,fe.~~.
at : large. Usts o:leveZYOJle classified'I,-A:ee
What CRn W" "01 'X'o IIIV' knOlflodlle t/)e Draft
be go~ten at the, tfralt boItrds (this u -' le,.1
II. . . . . .,
'I""',
. -. . . . . .,."" , .
,1!'1 ....t ) and these ......
... n,. caI'
.... "be ......
t'...t ....
,...·.. "UL,"
RI'5i$ta,n~. Moye'IIOllt of thi" ._<:>,:ration Iui,d i t s ' "
...... _
.... IIUU
....
ori.in la"t sl'rin. when a' group 1)1 young men at
ad to CO/118 to '. 1"t1na .with iii &rOUP of ftudAmtl
the Deri,teley C.US. Iflii~' tends' to be, 'Qjle .or
who are ~-;1Jht !!bout the cb1~ !Iini:l 1Il\Q' th1nJt.'
two years ihead of-lIIOst 'other·campusos.CODCludod that if OQoush peQIllo ,oil!, 'toaether thf>ri is a'
1;hat the Soloctivo Sorvice Sysi8lllwa"Stho way in aroat..r , possibility 'of delaying: hclUCt1.on·i!ad .
which tho livos .o! the American people ~e're IIlOSt gainin, COIIIIIUIIity support;; At theviny leut.
'diroctly and deeply affected b)' tho War -in Asia' This -.,ould i6tlloOplo,.tDe'to find. out aore and
'i.e. tho nlijlalming of babies. the boDibing o f ' '~hinlt'lllOre abdUt their .1tUatlon~ if and. 1IIben
schools and hospltals. the 'pacification' of,
trust and ~oper"~1on develope.o
Buddhist and, student national1its 'is' not as 'vital, mon political strategy ls,
a part. of peoples ~y to day' con!,ci01.l!lness liS is tiute that COIIO June the
thl'! 'potontial Gr actQ&l !1rafting of a son. ,
,Hew'C&.stle County. wiil be 'CO~ISUlII1JII"~~OO
l>.l.:9ther, friond. lover. So ,thOy began to ,ot
.a IIOIlth..-"I~ SOjleople a ~th '
to~ether fe1.'Iow stUdents to talk1lbout t!ik:ln.flled (;.0. 1!pp11catlons ana
some joint action 'agidnsttho dr.fi. As the
'appeals whiCh·
atiO!lsi .~('IIIOIit:lu!"lIiIid
idea· spread to .'other CUrpuses, these act10ns
lWle 1t .1f011
'itciiW.4

0".. ,'

~o.

t,ach':=~~

CO~Oling ::Gl~~~~~~:t~~~5~J.~~~~~~r~.
their IlOI1t1lI

ranaed
sorvice.l, to organi'zi!!.,
encouraging students and
to give. UP.
their II..,.S and return their cb1aft careJa to spansorin. ,the bUrning of draft cards and/or draft

ReSi,lt.rs. 'AlSQ,
Bver~en Revi.,

~: Ef~Re~S:~i:st!an~~ce~!be~::::E:~~E:~:~~~

boards.
-Needles.,;o
say, there '
was.
a less than , . e n c l
ovorwhel~,
D,spo~SO.
The r.uon~to.., -.1nd. w~that regardless. "
. of"h~1I! 'slncete. ,their· oW:,age .:tow#,d; .~p.e ~"..,~. ' ....
~gh~"' 1?e •.. ~1l;C1'ip~io~; teJW.~e~:~. abstrac~.·
'cern:tOf IIOst ,I;wkmta. 1,4o:liIJ;l~ance of the,
now regul4tionsand its ccmcomitlhlt, thopar-'
, scliLo;t.jars:hlIIS
tial 1II0biUzatitm of certain RBis.erio and Nlftlon- , tQt allL.1.Iu"er:slt:Yc:ontftLCts
Ill-guard Units for oVerseas. dUty, is' silllplY. '
- Unt, WIl'Otl1(er,~clas!l\flflldL.cOlI"'.IIdt.
that for the first time.· W1iitemiddle-classand
. it ceues_to. IIU1'del'.
.,
,
working-class youth can no longer evade confront~
Oiloflnal coaentj people.:U1Iite with eSCh.'
ft
ina thec!r.a as a concreto roality. frOll nOw ,
other not-, out of love necos.arlly,' but becauI8
~~~~Ir:~
::~~:\~~:~h:: =~:o~!:~~an~lI1~il': ,thoy believe. they-have a cG;l!llqn pJ;ObI_ aDd' a
i li
'
~n. aggressor and that theCftly sOl~
per a sll! DIllY survive; ~rolll no", ,on they bave no
in'the short and lon. run. li~1 irr.:eo11e\:tive,
JDOre value in, the eyes of the ruling clasl than
struple and not in ,pers~nal 'salvation.
'
COl\.iii~~D
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at that. time that 1 fin/lllY•.loilt all rosPllct';l'lIis is no doUbt 'a-less epl~.:nt' role 'for . '
for the Oligarchs., And to th~nk that I
' ;hilll to play. b\lt he will-havoto get ~ to
voted-for that wietched"'man last year:
i,t.,
'
1
-.',
,c' ~_.,c . ' ,,~,'
THY: ''.You roted for Tunnell?
BerkeleY". (Wouldn't it be nice if ,we were
IHY: "lIhat 'about s9ft! of ttle SIIIilllfry.' 1fte
~aplan: Alas. ye~. Like,most Stovensonians
good enought to de,scrvecomparison with
Dean HardY~and:T. Elbert-'Olarrc;e?·
,
Iusually'irote for the DeJDOcratic candidate.
-Berkeloy?) Neithor Bull's ~rley
....Kaplan: They are SllllLll potatoes and-hardly ,
and at t-ho,-least Tunnell seemed to be smarter
had sense enough to Ipore this sil~and
worth diSCUSSing in this ,context.-"'They do than ,B0SiS. I hOj?e, yOu won't hoid this orror
really unenforceable edict. Any highly
what they are told. If President Shirley is
against me. I've,obviousl, paid for my' crime
placed::-agent has that much freedomQf JDO:vo-willins to:play MolotoV :to Judie ~eU'i '
and'now I've even confessed to it. Wi.ll the,
me,nt. The Trusteeswould have-had to back
!\talin. what can you, expect f1;01I the 10000e~
Heterodoxical Voice show less compassion
thelll!lP,' Butc apparently Dr. Shirley wasn't_,
r&n!ts? You -1 recall ~rchill's anecdote:
than a biShoj? 'mightt
_._ '
.~..,
- -Up to taki.!!L!l0 minimal a pers~nal-risk and
Stalin onco Dragged'to hilll that, if he
:'-'BJHuYt:'l'mlSaufPrPa.oi~ethweiS"~ucso'ntfg"rmsant'mYoOUst'. abOfSOoluurtion...
pref~rrrfld to sactlfice !he' students instead.
(Stalin) told Molotov.to sit on .. bl-ock of
.II.
1
,Then, when the pr.otest_s took=alfic!lI1'esquei(:e,Molotov would 1n fact sit on .that block
, , fears aboutcontempor~fy-nbera11Sli'j~. Y9u,
tanG hence ,newswortnyj 1;urn. tile adiiiiii1Strliof ico until told to pt off.:
' .. .'
--We're naive~·,
tion b~JI!\ loppinar, off , unquestionaoly jimo.; ,
THV: What altout tbe-'facal~~1aJ Iyth~
Kaplan: Thank you.
cent heads.'as well. (('hat's':'when.8resler.,
tnembers of~your department?
.
'
THV: But, let us rituY'n to the ,subject.
Myers ,and I entered the picture ,in 'our .tKaplan: ,The facwtyis a miXed lot •. Qrl,vozw
Where does the~un1~Eu~s1tY' adminl'stratioft' fit
..tempt'to stop ~~eadliinistrationfrollLl~ursit1es are supermarkets these' days ,gd a lot,into..:.tbe picture? _ . ~
'\,'
ging the'slpers of..~tho "mass-confession".'
.of shoddy soods_ inevitably get-onW--thei'l'
Kaplan: That's simple enough. Thllir job is ~ THY: \ilhi,~~.. brings us to Dean Hocutt. '.-,
shelvos. Like all school's we. reeoptze too'
1:o.....ke~p' ~!ngs quiet on campus.· 'Whenover" -,- Kaplan: Mos.t peop.le_have objectod_~ Deanmany illegitimate, disciplines-aJid hence_are
thoy'c..are:-:in~doubt.::they ask-::t~Il.~lis~rchS ".~_
Hocutt_ be<;aus~ of his gruff and forbidding
stuck with the_bastardizedf~cUlty j,ho teaCh
what to do. They couldn't even dec:a:de to.
~e~a~ ::.s~'not-:-th8--reaLtmub.lILlti.t,n~_
th8lll. We IlUSt 'also face thefiret that. •••_
close down-the un-iversity on the dar of QJ-.'
h1111: ,It'sh15. utter, s~~ity,,,hi;ch has , - tenure 'has frozon into thestructure of-even
King' 5 .'luneral Wltii the ,governQr told themcaus.ed thE! un~,,;e,rsity dif..ficu1ties., Ape":,, "
the legitimate cl!sciplines a,certain ~r
to cl,o~it; , ' , . .',- .'
.'
.... '.. .
of Students is s':'Pposed,to be. a mean ald ~
of inc~ten'i!$:aud/or-ti_serven;" ,111;:~
c, THV:flease-be'mo.... 'specif.ic.
Reiheuil:ler.';:
,That's h.t.s~-1"Qle.1J) the campus melodrama.
'...d8pal'_tis noiib'ly free of $d:cbltYP1!~,~f
-~ t,h~, interview 1sstlpposed,to besen$ational.
-aut Hocutt has. always t-hoUaht ho}s one_ of
OUr."jMin probleiD U If too rapid turnover. "
'Kaplan:. 'A1'1' right-. ~t' *_get dench ' ,to-the
~he f~r<;olrof' go~ess ,in some ck1,ndof-lIO~a6
'But~ some' of ,the,oes-t. historians..-in-the ~
c'--.ccharacter as$.assin~tion.'We shoUldbelinL
lityplay,. and_~tiat.ho-1lusht to t:r~Ulllph by
_try l1,"ve sO,rvoci timeatDelaware •. A"ffiw
'
with Pl'osi-aiilt'Sh:trieYi "As prosid~nt, even ,~~. evon-bo£o~~tfte final curta,~J\"Ii81!c:~:..his
' __JulY!.. eif.!.n stayed Qn pera8nOnt1y~ The only,
acting presi~t. ~'mUSt bear the resp~nsi-'
"pencb~ for han~in. out wll&t-~unt to'
'~OIIIplaint I~lIi1ih1:-navo-:-aboUrthiiT1JOhaVior
-'";"C __:"",,..':".~."'>.'_ biUtyfQr_j:~~sl'~ar's ,crisis. Once the
,
arades 1n citi~e~h1p and l!io~d ~oncNct.aut
'in lIlY caso is that they..were will~i'to-Clo
Bull~do_it1:ee had exhIbited such poor;j,wtg,.
"in 1968...."'.en 1n Delaw~.th,ats'a srotesjust about ~ythingtosave~Jl.ck,~pt;
ment.as to suspend 'those: sill "walk..ono;rs" tho
",ue ambition. ',lns roalr~lei, that,ofth!l--- -:
start ,the palace ,coup which was ,the only
only",ay for ',Dr., Shid..y 'to
:avoidedth,,;'
vUlain.alwa~hr.aten;ina but;nev!r,defea';--thi'JlS tha~~~u1dhaveaiven ,lIS,a-teal vic'" Il1055' that' followed was to
' eitercbtidhis
ting the forces. of: Good, ~erving as· a--kind 0
tory.
~
pre~sativo to srant
clemency. to'
'of negative fathor illlago i;or_ tho.,under_ THY: Only a palace coup? Not. real "evoreduce the
•. ActuaUy
ara4~tes, drawini OntO hiiBSelfthe, hatred
. lution'l,
,
,1, \
the:Y would otherwise have ,to lin,load 'on ~heir •. " 'KI!-plan: As 1 'yO tolc1 you, 1'111 " libvai,
who
'already
OQough
not a
.
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a

~e~t ' tOllairmoWli. Park' to' plant YOunS \'111,,lOW, tree. ,hoping to symbolicaUy <;ounter the
recommissiQning of, ~Il:~ batt Ie ship New Jerset
for d\?,ath ,service in Vietnam by l'e"ii!lirm ng
th~ creation of l'Iew, life.
,'"
..
'Sadly. the burden of , interpreting 'the , ,
easUy become
tage, ,!i.th the ~C~\,l~
pn~'i ,of his 'home,ll'C)wnghe:!:to$, 'de~~~ed that

""

Commissioner Rizzo.
TheCNVA could, Mt scatter their forces
o)'era haH-milesection of Bro,ad ::;treet'
sufficiently eno~gll to avoid be.ing~las5ed
a, groUJl. there being a hang-up ch,USe' in ,
fine print (somewhere) tl:lat to avoidbeil'lg
called a ,rio.t. everyone ,had to' hav:e,no ,on,e
within 200 feet of themselves, or"sometlliilg.
Being warned throught the appropriate ,irtterme'diaries that they were, fast approa<*ing
mob proportions. the hardy band retired to
a far corner of the park to discuss strate~.
,
:As the conference became suspici01.!l!~Y,
lenathy, Rizzo sefit an envoy to investigate
,:n:~!~COVered, Horrorsl TheY':t:e planti~j

.eleven Or, ~re p~ople' clustered, ,
tO~the:t ill the name of Dr. KinS ,constittlted
'Ii ,:riclt." :Henj:8 the City.,~ide proclamation
thllt:all, ~t:l.zens PI' otherwise ,WOUld pe sub,.
;t,",cct,:;t,Q";\.~,".ed!,atearr"e,' s,t.fine:~d :i.mp",1'i, sonMnt,lf 1;he)' $0 ,*ose to congregate.
, UQfOrtunately~ the edict was still ,in
, .•f""'ctOnSatlll'dilyJ!!qrning~April 6th" as
fo~y,~ets' and lI)'IIIPat,hi'zers of the fhila,d"lp~Ii:,COmm1ttee, ~rNon.,violent Act,lyn m.b.
;roUp,\?

'p;9Cram:attorr"'fel:l"cOn't~e'shoulders:of"P'olice,

o~

Thus began ltIZZO'S PAIRMQUNT CIRCUS a!j
b!1sses arid paddywaaoils and dete,ctives ,and
Ilelicopters and mat,rons,and tape"recqrders
'and, Chari~el lO-liil!1PIlUadelphia' 5 Finest
teared, into action"I"
As a result of massive effort, and carefully coordinated t,.eop movements.' approx.i':
mately '400 patro1med"'ind detectivlI~, (plain
an,d fancy' clothes) WIder, 'the s1.!l'e~b le,ader~
Ship of ,~!iWi5Sion~~J:dizzosuc:~ee:de~ i~""
arresting 'and \calr/t:~ng a\fl!y" ~hl! ,,;~9,rt~,;se,"t;~ ,
, 'ancl sin
'S",to t;+h'iri~~fri 1.: :.6"'1 i 9'

iii' In''nrit'

i:,~,,:$,""t

.e ""1t:I"p.,',-,'~"",m,,,t' ,',iI."",',,~,',,,",',",

''''',','f'''''
,q",,''F, it.,', , 1,lB;','
,
,;;
','
""o~
'~ ..e~,J,1:,i:A.l~"
Jt\lD!~r'14lla:t,eD\P,~S"a1i.",
our bo<!ies'were lliiide by all-in-~he,.1ine-of

duty types, sly ~euvE!ring and fast. ta~kinli
kept Jim Mc,Carthy:and I. out of their .
'
clutches • Somehow' we'. demonstrated to the
Coumissioner that we were '~~al people in.his
'book:br smiling, nicely during our,5l1!PrgDlp1;u_
- interrogation$ and, refusing to actiually say
,_.' WHAT ,we were there for. ,~~lippingc,acopy of
-, mv to-him to prove our ,bad int~n.tions. Ite
_--.:.S1dpped mer.rill'~ffto needle tltearrel!.:ting
officers,
0~
'Ou'l' observation. of Mr., Rizzo in the
"perforolance' ot hi~ self-appointed tafik con'- firmed rumore~",~tl.1!E!"ions ••• the numerQUs
stl'essesof, his Job were taking the;ir toll ~
_ on -his menUl and physical weH-being. No,L
onlydid-he..J.ook,:,p.al~~l!wnl"!,the,ldlaus

tii;ln, 'DutcclFts-decisions"re;i-1ected :se1l'ere__,' __

internal conflict._ Near schizophrenia was'
--':indicated by comments such as • ','L want that
tree tQ4r,ow"foUowed immediately (.although
not quite ~elose to the TV camera) 'by "Get
'Rizzo' "'Mooo .I!.
all th05.ekids with the signs o,utta the
jna: ·a,.", c_~cin Mr R1zzo we won't telL
park!" In light pf thearea~ tr~gedr of
i so~ll. ,--,-' ..',,-":.., - _--:=..:nT-health the,t is slowly cons~ng this
o~R1z.: ANop,clcouldn't."'
_
' . --.,:.-, dev,ote~p~lic a~rvant!we''7-thestaffof,~e
III,jb: , RDoeSIn,yO,f tills mean iln,yth1ng to you;,
Heterodoxical V01,. w1,sh the city 9rPl\'ffa- ,
, . --What do-you think of these peoplel"-deiphia tOse1'1()US y consider a letter of
.'-, Rim: 81 couJdn't S~~ I have a jdb_ ~~ ,-:;;:=..J!esignatiollfrOlll tb~s poor ,!re~!t ~fa man.'
j",~'.ButhDw~'boutasallllnf!'
"','
~--., .We feel tl!i~ would be af~tt~g tribute
R1zzo:RNoooo: (chuCkle. 9r(iW1ng~toa laugh).·
.inmelllOry of the late Dr.' _Mart1n Luther ~ ,
III.'Ib: __ ~no. of course not.'A~-,~'
.c,-,ln&. ;)1'. '
,
.
T

jna: ano.'·

~

mike b. _ _ ,

Merica" sauitt: is- SQ strong. -j.ctr .~t people '
asys~lIoUi there. And the system mlsbf..lead~
~ot '. 8dait, ili:at;they are '8U1~t)';" ~art of
- US to obllvion. ,,;(;onsider howlUl1ypeople,.lIIUl
tll•. def.a!. . .~st 1;1115 guilt J.s,tJl~vehemance' fHI'lT't'" a ,shaaethat I havet,o aoto TaU?'Maybe the PBI ,~.wUl feei70rry that 1. hav~ __
with,wliiim we clefand the Amerlcan'w.yof Ufe,;
t~,go; but what ca.n tbey . .do? May~th~ 'judge. "
,~dtheb.nefits 1010 de;rive-f:tOlll"thesysteBl.)
1) '1here is pe1'llonal au11t OYer the fact
, - '2» '111.1'0, isa feeUng that action _s,t _
, but what- can he do? .,lIhat could .the average, _that '[ have h~ a rather ~oJ1able existence-,
be take~. ,f()nvincinlpeople ,tliat:the war. is :
person-do_inl!J36i;nGli1'llllJ1Y? =
whileIiiUi~ns~of...~thc!1'I.. ~ve not; , although I
,bad and, the ,draft is. bad is not ' enough. A '
,do DOt, ~~uy' GIlaaie, iii deprlyin& oth~ re,cent' poU-reveded---:that46\ o.f'the'peop~
',ofth!lr 'llves,cand ,1ibe~,ies,: the-s.!!t.!l>,s.tea~ ''''''=cdbHke~he\ilaraltbough for mailY different
"I!iCh,'ai:ves . . ayadvantaaes;j cleprlves oth~rs.,
re~ons.' 'If those ,pjople would,~o~l!OII\ethina
'
:1 fiiVthatthepalnand-sufferi"g,'l)fG!8;,~..:,: r'(~d":I do~ot)l!eanl'ush.in.,off'th.eir·~.sponsi"
!o YOU and' ev.!rybody els.nhatfeels IT~'rf9!1t now:_
reflect,!, up~ all, 1IOIl. ,,,If.the systell S1J.i~s CI1l
biUty on aCl1le'::.i~s~can~datlt) .';'the war--.- -,.
one. JIIiD, it.llliaht ,as~ell shit on DKI t~'oor
wClulds.topne~wttek •. At anyra,te'•...since ,I . I"'" aN ae ohttdr.m -'
st~ 'shitt~&I·However. t~~ 15a l~sson
.'. .CaJinot .uUilte 1I'eople. asslilD8. the:ir,resp~si1ii'lity.' 14MnIole.lOOk upon OU1'Se1.VBB
whiCh!UlYOIle.who ~ cons1de~ina"an,a~tion s1m,:,' -:thel;es~ 1. candO, is make an ex.ample;.of lilY
Bar tolli1le must
'50lIl8 quilt
own' Ufe"
".
-'c'~'-'---:"---"-'
hea1~hy; .
. .
.' 3)"Final~~ere is a
.iSa bett!,r
4

, - - : : - - ,- .

"

" ... the "'ho'teOtigaZ'Ohyhas ~en. goi.1'f/ to seed·
fo.r gen8:raf;iona.ehiel,dsd as !it has betmffI(MI
~ any reb.l, can?~,:~Mon·:' __ prof. BdK.aplDn
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PSYCHEDELIC INFORMATION CENTER OF WASHINGTON •. D.
P.O. Box 495B
...-.
.
WC\sh1ngton. D. C. 20008
-STATEMENT OF PURPOSI;:-

The tenn "psychedelic" is derived from the
Greek words meaning mind or consciousness-manifesting. The.psychedelic substances -- such as LSD. peyote
(mescaline), psilocypin. and cannabis (marij.~~na),~",
,
can remarkably alter' consciousness':and trans'pq.rt·per-:-,'
son~ into new worli~s of ilwarene!;.s; ;
1n9·· , y'.:~

~~~ ~"~~{~~§S\:~S\§IIL¥~~!l,~~~~

-

~'?~:'r~(~~nd~~l"?re~ce'~~'a~~_~

ts~

:.:f.jf".i;,

d~), ,1~'.

If;.,

,~

~iJht:,s Qf sr~ ...... ~~a", soe;f a 1., ~'''''_:'~t'''O-.fA~~oJo"a 1 ~A'~(U~_, "
When bhey are .adriilnlStered bY c1:!lIi!>1\!1\ln 1'&1'~I'i!l,•. \'ftI\'L~

s

d2"gl!V'~

ltV'/!

minimal.

..

--

Wh@nus@d improperly! these substilnl;e:i Gilnbtl

'frililltl:ninli' 1,nste~d'Of Spi ritu~l disc~ver.r, the,)' can
produce horri f.lli '19 experi ences;' dis turbed beh~vi our.
or mental effects requil"ing psychiatl"ic-trea'~nt.

The psychedelic substances in themselves

ar" "ne1ther

good nl>r bad,. 'safe (lor danger-ous: .i t depends on how
they are used.
r ,
The psychedelic substances ·have received intense:
mass-media publici1;y. An esti~ted . .several -hundred
thousand to one mi1i 1on Altieri cans 'have Illready ,taken
th~m (not including the popular .use cif marijuana).
ancl])}"'O-""'!lJym1l1ionsmore would like. to try them at
"'-,~..-~~.-, some time-in their 1iv'es'~-But there has -been-a!luse-,
,and. persons have been hurt. Also. laws have.been
proposed which would entirely prev.ent tl\e1r_leg~J .use
.---=-for spiritual .purposes, and· impose extreme penali-ties

,

J~H ~~n,\}, ~tu~~~H.~ny1'UI$~~i!i!l.i!{St:C\l;«tH~

.

1"~~i

~U~d c:-ch~r ,SmCl"l"l-S~Cl~e,

use;rs,"

«n;;_

=

lte. l~e a~~~t~~~~i :\~a~~a1~~1·-·,~a~~~ii~,~~~;~;9~i~·
fO llIlW1noDU"DO~I!H
, , ' ..
11 To. preVen1ipenOnii ffQlllbGlnB . haT11is'il,;Hhsr~ ~r":~,1suse' of. f~~~~-,~li<; ~Ub.~:t~~c;es_~r"bY-

I

unneceu,,"Y imprhon....nt. uncli.r m.4 a!Ju4 de.!
aildullju~t
2 ..

lawu

'.

.

Z.. To: make legally available the spiritual.

lrn:ative •. and .psys:hol 09i cal ~benef'-its .of'
,,·psychedelic experfenCE!s. whi!the~ achieved·

;:,-oS' Ilrop@rus@()f

chemicalsubstanc@s.o~bY

, ;-cnon-chemi cal means i
. . . . ......
'
---To correGt pUblic' inf'o.l"tlIlItion aboutmar1.-~

~~:~:.' a~~t~~!~ ~:e~i:s:~f~:~~l~~t~}Opsychede1i~

substances.
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the adminstrat'ion for its coWardice (and/or
malice) with a .dqse of bad puplicity and
thereby condition. them into~hanging their
behavior pattern .they/ay B;.F.i ,Skinnercondl:dons his pigeons with elect.z:ic shockS.
That much. I thi~kI ·veacC;:9Il1J:ilished.: J clid
not, how.ever. succ,eed" in keeping Dean iiOcut't
f1'Olll purging ther~dical stu<j.ent politicians.
He. was too muc)1.. in control 'of t)1.e timing of
tnes:i.~uation. But once ~etitriedto fire
me,l tno\1ght we. JDight ~~t. l1;real.and useful
faculty revolt sllarted. It w,?uldn't have. '
been anything, too .sPectacular overtly. : sim...;'
ply a total refusal to c;:ooperatedwith ,the
administration. Things migb!: not even have
had to go'asflir as a· general strike.. much
less a faculty sit-in at HulUhen:Hal~.
Confucian officials occasionj111y,,resorted to
such tactics" to bring a recalc:L,trant emperor
to lib senses'. In. our case. j, at the very

-

(l""s.t,1.¥,,.hill$led both
\:::r-Us~~.s ~~ ~'t\.'i..'l.~'1!citiun:,-;-~~_~~__:t:\.e m5_~
wotl1.druttr".

1......" ..., .......

we mh:hl: have demoltlltflltSIl :to thu ilia tfilt
univs;uitiM Mn rim tMItlIiUY'!-!

.. ...'1"I_'<>--'Ls~n.".~~--,·.::..,~_,..."",c._ . :

--'-wen-\f~-"\Irn~~lfn,,_r '.~

:~~:!~:~:a:n::u.:::;1:

al>t::t::.
on adminis.

,'M,hl

·~o/!al1 the money W~ ~6uld:glJ.ve
'trative slllaries alone: .Of ,CO]JI'se. we wo~lQ

have to stop behaving like '!-. :>upermarket

and

there wouldprobaply be. less pf the ~l
graft that we alI.liilu](...... a~er.
.'
THV: From what.J.jlave. seen of the Delaware

1

t:~~l %~ ~~i ~r~h:~~hO!:r f~~\!it.~OU;~:~

revoluUon we proposeA
Kaplan: You may be right; . Bllt if you
~,Jlre,that ,me.&JIS thit tli~ Wliver,s,ilies of
this country are -heading into.& ~riodof
decadence and intelligent.menmight as well
abandon them.,
- ' -- :'" .. '
.
.-"
1~i(

~

X-p.2<li#J'1"

:~-:-'!~'!l ~i~~ ~" 4a ~~t: th:l.~_

u:u
.:sc>

~"-veo; ~t1-CO"__:c\.... ------I!I.'a1t ~ --,

.....i"....,,!foY wk......:

"': l:8lJ18 !i8~ sf

tlvIH..

.

i

ll~ 'YOU ioln~

i1!!niQ

59 ....

to pla lIB -

I)f hbtlltiiOM itJIJ'lt;-

.'

'

THV:. We· .... not1ced-J:ba"to,,:ft0r1cal perspe<>t-\';e h
a hand{cap {n:'ma~4ri!J'A

U~ I re ll~tf:A1'

KaPlllIl!

6ff wUllftut 1t.

Nvo,uHIIfI.

TneI{ you oilihtto bO-gratopu.· ~9'

'Dean HOG1I~.taIll1 the 1:"ost or~lle'laai~1stra-=tion. for pushing you out of .the ~ver..i.ty.
They are' ,making better revolutionaries of
)'ou.
==THV;"ln 0 sem.e,l suppose we are gratef'ul
to them. It's much easier:to start'a reve- lut:hm agilinsta hateful. fasdst !"agimethan
- against an establishmentarian:JiberaLoM.
-whicfl-:is all·that y'ourRpi:face. coup~ would
. re.sul,t:in. .,
.,
"
X,plan~-. You-1'e ".ute. right on,'one point~
You would halrea har4, time starting a revOlution against.me and my kind., You wolild ,
probably be 'too bUSy stWring to refuteay
argwaentsto have much time-fc>X' more 1:1!an
ocClUionll.l r i o t " . ,

-

.~~~. ~«« ;«~~ «.U; «< «.« ~~~~ ~~t

~·t:=;i!!~~~:!!-~.,~~~~-~'~_l~~~ -_~~

'" 'UQ --

objeritiou--'·to two_~or ~. <~it-k -per . yea.r~

in Kullihln 11111 II ,1ORaH YOllIUVI trul
!.~!!~;":!:~!~~c!'Q!9:.:!!~~:l!\?::L-:ion
. ii UIO' yAu wetila HAth. hew ahiuM U.1•.

"aU lillili a "'UIi1ali" IinlvonitT.' lllu',n,'
,lOll~::\~i.n,
ta:.o;;i.s," aa afan..y. arnOnpil,Nr
THV:.Allr1ght.theft.,b th1s'lIratAalI'
~!~!.unw~rsttyl

-',

.

~~~!'iI1l91adwe -aJi-ee on. ~illU~.

.....,:

b;l~IIIbY; ~ndthe$e cilick~,'~i; •• '~~i~,,~i~L::,
"1Il1t1i,

th~ chic~(ln I\:I,s.•arm)~'

I .....

,Brocker; Y~iIh'~ .. (la,ullhterJ1U.ax-(lund)., ,c ,<>:
·...w,:THV: .• Rave /l.O;U . b(IBnJi.iiJil'ing t1!1!!"t/Y!%!. banW! t'*" .... ,
.. A'j(),VBho:me.~ too,," '(,m4 "'bat' ,dt;llI.OU fhf-rl.K.?r,,·,'."'"
Breekor; ''leah, w011" Btitterfie~Fl,·an!1 therla~
,ll.:l!eab·ight, but. they ll.lI:n't ~t:l:~,h.et~e/lom~
:'.11ke, w-:· canl •• ~'(chucltle):I' :, '. ,"" ,,:' ." ..",'
illwllnt yo~tcrbl~ for~l1 thepeQPle.who
(Jilll P1eld,er;bass,,~a1Ji:sin, $1tlldown and
have ,to facean,e",1<Y bed, nawl" 8$&T
.' :
" begins to roll .acigarlltte) '.i . , '
,Brecker: Yeah, it would be aga$ if',more peo"
pIe .inR?ck $tatted ulJing hQtns,. youJmOW;;'~
'.
" ,
th~,II. ax-e jl1!;1t, too many hom: play~x-$ out.of
SQ after Ifllt,*ing PIP. 'Sloane play de$~work, man" I mean ,,.,ea11 get to e~t, you',
truction.wit,,'art" acoustic 12-string ,("lith a
know.?,Tbey're'(lur friellds,,JlJld }),,,re,,'weare.
taking their b r e a d l , l ,
•
piCt",up) op.e New, York eye, Geox-ge Christy and
1 stayed 1111ttle longer at the Cafe' Au '·.Go Go
,t:HV r Yea1i. '.
',:' . , : '
(the. well-know cradle Of, Blood, SWllat and
eolOlllbY:' (to .Pielder) HeYman, i w~t, kind (If,
Tean). ond~ sUX'.e lUI the nameheadli,n«!~,., tM
tobacco is, that?"
'1
...
b;I:U,thb, eventual:\.y .filed out; ,AI ,KooPer '
l.ielder: Bull Durham'~
.
countodto ,fQUX' and ML6IC x-etumed. FineJlluColomby: O.K. but that's a verY 5:ick.looking
siciansh:l.p was 50000 nice after Sioane'll two
cigarette. I'll snol'l YOu thebe~t way to
broken sUitar strings. BSI\T roared Uke a
THV: A,Pout' how I/IaI:QI chal'te?,.·
.r011 a joint, man ..'. (delll()ns'trates)'ulift·
juggemaut,"11$ the DoIm'Beat, critics would ~ay.
Brecker: 2S-30,.and,wll'resupposed to he JIIrit')four,arms,ilUt~,some, I!ra,sun~eryourannpits
tunell from the album, OlILD IS
'ing some more soon. Bobby, Fred .and 1 are
and papex-. (In either side. t.h\m c~ose youJ.' '
t>tAN (Col. CS9619). and. a
.
do:irigan instrumental for the next ll,lbum.
arms.. and squeeze,. dig? . Perfpct, joints every

i ."','

not
",~~~CO;:~Y:~XC!,~~_JII~~I\:!!~~~~._!l()!Il:IL.!() "~()~:~l1t,:"
,., ,~;~:I:U;d~~~~!~~:r!;~i~~:rr='t!,~i~::)_~~~,_
Then Kooper announced the last tune: 'tOn the
Brecker:'Weli; J guess in a few weeks, i dlln't
Brecker: Hey, is ther6111()re in;formation YOUe
alblllli it's only eight minutes, I;i~t ,we'x-e. g9know...
" " ".
need, man?"
.
lotlong~r. so . we Clm .all stretch ':rHV: ROli) 'bout ti'k8 the. hompo,zote1 Peopte al'6
THV: Yeah, one Ol' tr..lO thinge.
):trg' to play
ou~." Guitarist' Steve Katz said. "If you have
ea/l.ing that.it'e tike 80ma·, of EZUngton'e
. ~,recker: Yeah, well, don't let this fre·ak.slow
to go' to the bat;hroom, do it now, 110t in the
thing8.·
.'
.you down, man.
..
i
•
middle of the song."
Brecker: (laughs) Yeah, well most of "that stuff
THV: Cl'azy, Wezz,. eo you guye. Uke. bo~
They plllyed 30 minutes -- it may easily
you reall in those pape;rs is. Such bullshit;
fl'om /!Jl}el'ybody, .bZuee. eout, danoebanda.
havebeeJllr.JJIUch longex-; time had cel1$ed. ·TheY
mant
.,
bossa nova. etc. -- /l.0U knor..l: tha.t magic
began with the t,!!illi. "80methin' floiJ.l' On."
THV: Yeah. I 1<noiJJ. baby, I r».riteit too...
phl'aee. "Rook oonte:x:tuaUzeui evel'/l.thing?"
then played, allll()st totally free, off that
'(1,aughtel' aZZ "round).
Brecker: ,Yeah.
.,'
IIIOving bl1$s line. Bveryone soloed, but Randy
Brecker; You, know, man, I mean .the. hor,n parts.
THV: 'Cause. j'l'(1rIk,ty, mtul. I thoUflht y~~ cate
I Breck~r's 'trumpetwas si~ly beautiful.
Wasted
are aill -right, but they're III()stly juS't stock
.wel'e eve:t>ythit/g 'that g:r>eat Rpok. ehouZd be. .
-I Al lOoper. after hearing Brecker's seven minthings,
N9thing difficult at all.
/l.0u knor..l?
,
.
utes of joy. could only play with the orgl\ll
SOIDe·times\theY're a bore •.. '
Brecker: Hey. thanks, man..
:
,
tJi
8
--3'etl.Ungs and. show offhisfl1$
lDlDY mithli-ke '~-THVT·'Yeah.-f;t-bJae---nioe-:to"heal'~Y9U"againr--------~~TJ.j'l,;-,m!L1<lJ.q't,!.!LMlI/J. ,;'P.z,.JL~b:fJ4}s.J_a1~.!_"~0 the
runs •. "811e.n Koopel: !illemed to be saying, '''8ee,
. though. man~ you know?'
'.,
m(1rl?
, '.
i."
'-.---~-'-'-+"C;~-t have no ego, but look how fast I can 'play."
Brecker: Hey. thanks, man.
.
..
Brecker: Yeah,' that"s great! .Pr~nt .thatl
Kooper. was.yisibly annoyed 11$ he tried to .stop
THV: Like. I bJae a UtHe dieappo'~~ted that ypu
THV: But that'.e not at aU r..lhli that'e the titZe
the tune-thx-ee times, but the musicians were
onZy go.t-r Uke • one eoto on,.the aZbwn.•,..
.
of ;.the aZbwn?
..
,
gone; and the greatness arid folly of Blood,
Brecker: Yllah, well, they had· to taik me into' ".Brecler:No, but that:r;ll~ll'y s:ounds.go'Od •
that much man I just wasn't up for playing
THV: . Hey. ~eah ... (cho;rtZ1.-,ng lOw). ..
.Sweatand Tears wlls readily apparent to any. one, The album., ,with it'll. afterthought special
at all
,..
."
..
'Brecker: D~g, man,the way th~t all st,art.ed
effects (that Overture, and \fuderture, witl\ the . . .
m.b.
was' that. Kooper just had these pictures .of
,B8I\T String Ensemble, etc.) belongs to Kooper,
him looking like: a kid, and owe thought it
whose vilice is at once undeniably distinctive,
was groQYY, so we all went lip tohis,placll
gutsy and swe.et, and to John.SilllOlI. "General
and s.hot SOJlle lJIOreof the 'rest of the band."
Oveneer;" but the band belongs onl~ to the
TlBn we needed a dtle; something to go with
band. Brecker. is more Bre.cker than.he' ever
the.pictures, so we c-opped ','Child is father
WI1$ with' Indiana U.' s Jazz Ensemble.
To see'
to' th~ man". from Wordsworth, or whOever~" .
-Bob ColoJDby giggle~8nd·~kick the drums while
THV: So the*e ie no :rationaZebehind it aU:
smillnJ -at Katz or.Breckerh nothing lllssthan
Brecker: Yeah, wen, you know, man, there's
a treat -- he is-.always''right theN'" And
no rationale behind anything;;. (insanEl
with 'the brass and
ehe falsetto •
laughter aU around).' B.ut print thii'tanyway.
.
"Rest-~aif8W!'ea~~--'
. whoneeas special effects'?
- ~ So we asked them about it. Between sets
_Brecker: 'l'ellhl . , ' , . '
. we hwited'up Brecker, and the'rest, who had
-Colomby: (obviously~wanting a~tention, 'asir~
all mysteriouSlY "gone for a walk." tlten sat
the"chic'kwasn't giving him enough) God, 'man,
what a 'drag,since'that thing, about me inlJOt.m
a.round ,talking, under the general pretext of
doing an interview.
Beat...
.,....-......
mv: Yeah. weatt duiJ i t ; . , '
~
THv: Hor" do. /l.0u t"fnk Rani4/ digs pto.yi~ BS&T:
Colomby:' I mean;--noW' all thest: drummers are
_:£ns.tead of jaaz?
coming over ",ere to see me play.
lIob Colomby (dX'!JIIIS): Yeah, well, -he does both,
,mv: Yeah. that must :reaZZy be aib!a.g~ man.
)lou know.,. But, the jazz scene heX:!l is so
ColoJiiby:· I mean they all sit out there where
. !lead. But with this., there's bread,. more.
I can see 'ellL, and I get very up-tight 'man I
1'e'cognition, and gettirig laid mre' often.
I'm seriElus I
One thing I like about these pl~es -- aU
l'HIi':Yeah. u;e-H. r..lhen Tony Wil.,Zicuna'comea -over
these chicks I
to..dig.you then /l.0u'z.z know you mads it... ,
Katz: Yeah, IIIIUl,I had to g9 OU1: ..~..!.1>~uy.a new
""Colomby: No, man, .when Tony Wi'lli,<l,JDS comes:over,
I'll play three of his drum ,solos in a row,bed this 'Tuesday' ;l,fter-last we'ek 's .~ir1s...
(laughter) ••,.No, man, I r_e,~!Jy. did, 'I talked
:r;.!.g,llt o'ff _the re.cord ••• (demonstrates) •••
Illy parents ,into it., so we all went out and .
Bo-boom-cch-chiCka-chicka-chi.cka-chicka-chi_
bought one.
chi~boom-boom- bop-chi-ca-bop-chicka-chie..
Colomby:cc-Man, 'you can 't ·~sk a chic:k to sleep
-'chic-chic"..chic~chicka-bop-sssssshhhhhhhh_
on~JLPel'! bed, man ... (Je~ WeiSS, 'trumpet, _
bahcl(lp.; ,like that, man! I meall, ,he can't
walks ·in}; •• Hey,llIan, 'tllere-ilre -urE!se two
..---Put thatdo.wn, 'caqse he'db,eputt'lnghi'l1-' ..
'
chicks~Jlere from las.t we.ek waiting fox you.
'......
self downl..; (laughter'all aroi.md.,-=dnce again:,
'~ They 'said you knew them.
-~,
.m(1rl. aome:-of i t
folks I) •
'
..
. Weiss: Oh,·yeah?, Wher!'?
bJaS, nice ....bUt ... ~ . . .......'. "'--'. , . '
THY: Hey.' weZ7: L 'i1ig. we got. to' split. man. and ..
'Colomby: Yeah'~ln-~hll·back-:-: .• (Weis;s--niakesit
Bre.cker: They just sat around-and-Ifdded that··
_./J.fJ'u got to go on. sO.IJJe'ZZ-catohyou. pi'Ob-to thebaclt);
- --'
..
, a f t e f ' w e were' all 'gone, man •. '.' Wh-en I heard ~
abLy i:n PhiUy. You'U be theivJ.lJhen?tHV': SO r..lhodt; you gig 1Pith whenyoudt; ja;s;j?
the final-ct'apes, it. was all :vex-ydifferent.
Bre,cker: 80methingli-ke th.e 19j;h,attlie .J'.ac::.:..Breck~:r;: WithCl'arkTerryaridsoJllewitlflOOke •
'THV: Do you ever get~upthat you C(1rl't do
tory or QJleof'tliOse places; . .
hanon. Every on~ in while with SOllie oth"
aU; that6:l:tr>a atuff Uve•. man?' ~.~.~._
'I'HV,: Yeah. man~we'ZZ- aee you•
!!dP.!.~Eele•• :.Elvin Jon~s on~~.:, _but-..DIOStl y CI..ark.'
,Bre.cbl'.;...:No. I thiJ.lkw.~ "do better than most
Brecker: Man:,-we ougnt to get ~ogether, a:£t.er;..
.
pewle ' do •. Like •...lI=llthec~rtan!lements are
ward, you know,to",dO a feW things-.·
\. 'IHV:"HOIJ'/AlOuld yOU~CU'B the. tWO kinde. of' .
about the:--same_ .... - \'Ie~usua1-lysound -better
THV: fle/l../l.eah~ thtit'd bel'ea,ZL/l.orazY;
- c gig/i, IiSI{r and ja;sa?
.'.
~......-T--~.
than. t~record.
' Brecker:· Yeah. You need any . more inf<>!'Oiation ?
Breckex-: Yeah, well, .1 really dig.jau',-.a\!
THY: lIeZi.:..I noticed that r..l1f8ll you'd have a
tHV:Ncp,J. Igot--.p1-entjJ. man,ptus-act. thie bus-.
know, man~ but. sometimes we were only'Di8kin'
atzoil&g thing on the Nool'd. you'd aZbJays have
inee,e that: s been .happen'ing. ,you knot.?? ", I
_ _" like three or five dollar$ apiece a 'night,
sOiiiit1fit/g diffeNmt to dt; live that l«le jue'/;
. mean. Bse e pt4bhp liMITS ~O KROft. dig?~u,know?And.:ttiisJtUff"paY$ therent:_-=as n~~ at Zeast....
....
-,---Bx-ecker: Yeah, _ I.... (1~ugh1ng).
·:_11IV:-~-lfOu ·fssZ a Zot more restrioted doing
Brecker:. Yeah. weU·, wec~n'.t ,do the--string
....:Co~;~~~e!e~!.:::i~;IPub~icth~y cali. see~IIT'S

a

man •. '

_. u....

_

Br!~:~:'Y~ah~

.~:~!:. t~~:II!:,OW~~U!Ife~~:~11$!Il~~lif.:.~~~"
'IlIV: Is thatdin "Authentic Colomby QUote?·~ ••
_ ., ..tflLlleQUll •. IIIIrwa~.~;~, .....
_:_
(aside: George. dija gstthat?) CraalF'nivi' ,.Wi.thOut haz'ping to.~·muoh.oii .thi.a-JjiiiB_-;,·:::BX-~cke.1'-: Ye~;
,
. k di.f.......
th'
do
th'nk
:->that killdof·thing; but KOQ1lersays that's '.
.Z'()(J -J8Hncre . ~ng•. man:. ....
you, .1- ~~:~'l'Stwhile drama major:s~-;or those who;--\ ..' ·.IIO.-.. nil. . t.o b.:., 'S,_.Ved.;unt. i.l_t.'.hecthiJ'd.-. a.1I?MJII,b~~'ZZ.bll ;dfingboth fozotiwhUe?' MUUhen
, Sinipl'..;..d1gact1ng-:-should not be d1s'Couraged'
t1i&~'s.p;robably Tfullshit.
. ". .... '.
,.
. ''''hlZt.~
~c- ... '.. :
. ·~.,',T~-.from-producing the aboved1a-fogue'Hve(1n-your
1HV: .JIhD. du.. t7ts\o1rans?·
.' .";'
Br~cker:Y~. 'put I don't knolf,!I'hat' afterward.
ownhome.folkst) for greater realism and
J.~keJ':Well,Pr~(lii,psius. alto Sax),~Koopex'1 !l8an , 1,lI1g the work and thebx-ead. man, . . effect. Not a bad f.dea,real1y. In .the orfd
; .\' .. ,·Tani. .SBtueC~.el·e·.·wy.n
.•. ttun. e.e.mo
.........s~.' . Oo'nf.e~t.•. bo·reo·.·. . ·.~t.:!
.•'.,..'.~.,.O..St·.."'.·.:_.·_M
. .,,...pd..e., toh_ai
~ ~,... and
it' salwa)'~very-nice
lt~e\Lw~ ~r~.c.pla)'ing '~fna
,everyone
p laye.d h1mse lf , by
free'And,b~~~de,
al~ ,~hat._($etting.an.al~.
more lprodLictf
.orless. onThe
part of PHVwaspl~ed
, ple .s.. ·We'1'l:be_doinga,C<!.!lRletIJ!!bSf;rom
·JDC)St8llili~rassea. lqok~ilis; face, he.whiJ-.
ypur'col.umn1st,_~1ni Mccarthy, Who wassufferfng
. the ' 'f!l£fie'~l~, ,IiEARMK.-~Ai'UA:iI.You
.... pe]:,¥)1r,ea1l!; ~ig tlit! vol UIIIf!' ·you know?
fromh1sffftiethident1 ty crt sis. bfthe_k
.\ ~",;butaoSt'li.o~.ownstuf,f~ '11IV:1ea1i;;.fZflullh.:1,1If/J.
atthetfme.
,'C"

D

18ostly. ;except for like the'· last
tune ~whenwe':stretclled out.-

11IV:-rsah;.~-t1Iiit'-'VSrit 'nwe~·man.---~'·.-·~·"·-' BnCker::· Yeah.>",e want ~01lO a' lot iOn. of;" "

-,

iI.

..

,.....

..v ,,-.-

cJegc~P.1:i)~n"~!I;p~ .

"

I

. arepl,",4.
8Mwers .~o t.:11
are express~ tfiiy
the ~ can
best for yoU to
. inshort~b a
liellf.'Q".itl:r.'1nLti~ and UIlderstan41ns·

Last month I attempted to paIlS off the
candY, of course, alre.wy carz,leS:, the bad, .
Academy Awards- presentation as some sort of
0 or of project· and seems hope'leIiSly irre7
folk art -. Grandma MOses in 70 mm 011 some~
deemable.
thing like that -- a little bit of Americana
As for the other awards, Katherine HepI
0 be, real and d1s~s
to set beside the Sears-Roebuck catalogue,
burn was rewarded not for her adeq\lllte perlt~ II' hard ,tor
the Donna·Reed Show, and the Sal-em Witch
formance ·1n Ii IlI6diocre fUm but: for her to!:a1
astYOlogy.~ and ~aS~"to be didactic and doSTrials as evidence of tIlo revitlj.1hing incareer: such nostalgia is excusable.: Mike '
matie; JI:m not. a:~1!er astroloser, III)' srasp
genuousness of our' popular cul·ture,·':.I had alNichols received the award as best d~rector
1s 1nt:ll~,iJYI!, 'and',. .It~_ntary, srowiJlg out of
most convinced mrso,lf unlil I s,aw this year's
for a film that received no other I\.wards:,:·
tlw.,~Jl/iijwhat 8lII\Ja:~AI$.in& process of askina
dreary spectacle. :'BVen 'HollYWood's ~inderthis contlladiction bespeaks the Ilatw::e
his
peQp.lo':~if s~.;'~discernin8 soutil.inB
ella on Tour in MiI~~ couldn't ,;r:o-,Si,lre
acheivelll6nt. If there's antth.ing ijollywood
. s,imjJ.af,/ijlout pe'i'~~ 'belongins to ~ S81118
us that dreams dO~1lI6 true.~ere,,!ere no
likes, it',s suc<;ess, and Nichols is this
lJip~'i1",.WI18 a'~.,t step forward to learn
wheels on the plllllPk~n. 'lind altlWugh.the
year's RObe.rt Wise. VibBinii.wo.Ol, f apel.ru.··.
e
the.iIDP.~rtance ~.f·lllpefsoll'S Ascendant
whole thing camo to;:~ife:, for (l,~~"\lt~ when the
Gr.wuate scoreli at the ox '0 flee and t h W " . ' (Sl~:iQ!l.thee~t..~ hOrizon at the tiJDO of
mechanical podiUJl\ .\*~oke, 9own,'~he p_k:l:n '
all ciolfP to the heart of Ho1l1l'l00d as yo~I,~l
'bi(ftN\·~a
(sign the IIOOn wils in
mood·prevaUed ana,.;we_~l1eel II.V':1: olll!'ard
get. Sarris seeJDS convinced. now that Nicl\ob
at.t~}~t,. o t , . l,for going by Sootoward tedilJlll. . 'i,; .'
'. . ,
is an "author". and a highly perj!onal dit~i;.;;
Siap.~:. ~ljjno co ..no~ explain why so uny
Rod St\tig&ri.:~l course, lo~~ed:l\llPpy
tor, analyzes with the same lQv~ng care ~t
pe\JPJ~:~dnot.~~t9 bavethe cbaraeteoo:
about the whole ~mi;,.,"inne:ll~lUI"l!i'lY do.
he lavislms'onThe Graduate and Sam Fuli!#'"
ft!l1;:t~ltj(!"e.ribe~;~,~.~he~'1' siJPll! at all, ,
Steiger i~a go04ifPl~~" magni.ficilpt;. AlI elidn't thinlt tllat"""i'lie""Griuate xeveale4':
,I'lI!p.ot,:-."l:o i:l:::'OM. • IIIYself to teU·yqu
though the'role lI:e).~$s~ in !n"~itea1: of
much of any sty.le at"iiTY:.....rn:rrcihols. ptH,..;
'~~.u..·~,.,rdjirieif.:.·.:tlte.'b"'..•tthing fO.r yoU1~to do
the NtghThhas lit.tl~ ·of .tbo cOII~;lli'i:lWof'h1s
sonality showeel through, it was an. ,ttitude
woula,b,e',~ fi~o,p'ut your Jioroseope 'and'
roTe n
e .PawnbiQkilr, !,I.e briqas t(fit the
that was for the most part, condescending,
wo~1t on UfldefAtfiIMi.Il& the signifi<:ance:of
same kind"Of lnnet~i¢annin:ess 9f'~he,(iliarself-righteous, and sentilll6ntal toward the
thep.l~t8; bOUS~8::and signs and the collhiacter. His gestjl'r;~f seem. vali4;~1n, $:,way
J1I8.terial. Richard Brooks didn' t . get the
natil)nJl,"'lihey (Grit.. , c.'
•
that shows tiP muCh"$ereen actina for' .the
Oscar for ,[n Cold Biood. It's not. a spee~ .o~ tile c·'~t' basic ways to cOM1der
empty mannerism 1t:;.ls.
.•
. tacular suece'Ss';-and no one knows what to
tJleJi~f1s is by, ~Wtj.r el_nt. 'I!he7:e' "are
He anel BrandD;,seem now to be ,tile actors.
say about TrUman Cepote's book anymore, al,.
twelve' 91an5' anil,." are one 0.£ fOUl':ele-'
Both vindicate thD':lIIethod by theirvrrtuosi ty •
though everyone seems convinced that it'. II
...,nts k earth (l{~rio. Capricorn, Tauru.),
but talent hurts. 'Movies by theiTnature seem
not' a Greek traaedy. Well. that's I1nntl for'
W'ater,(Cancer, S~j;o, Pisces), air'(Libra}
to demand easily i4/intifiable personalities.
a start. I don't think. that there's anY
Aquar~Wi; :(lemtn~)" or fire (Sagitta~ •.
Not only the old 11911~ciod heroes like Stewart,
doubt that Brooks ils getting better and bet"Ades,Uo) • Inlenera1, earth signs inc!i,..
or Wayne, but eVel.\·.isolll6 of the 'newer IIritish
ter as a director. His early filJDS were:Uke-.
cate those who are. 'concerned with tbe'ute*
stars, Michael Cabie, 'fOr example, have the
able if neve:t:.really successful adaptations. .
r1a1 !Uij)ect1l of .ti.£e•.. are practical, rea-'
built-in value of a.consistentstyle.Dirk
He tended to put Dostoevski !Ul.d Bvan Hunter,
listie, 'have collllliOnsense. Water Signs are
Bogard, as direete~' by Losey, 'has, dev.elopeel
Sinclair Leliiis and Jos«!J)h CoI\rad through
the emotional, ,t.ntu.,tive Signs, fire signs
into such a .."type~'
,
the sam,: t'teatDIe"t. B1I1:(:kbO_~!!!lIl:e J!~.1;ty I
aggressive~ ,'ClYfl_e~ iUghlY spidtedFand
Li,;\e Brando, Steiger'S talent is usually
much stlU1;eel the whole i~,alI o.:n n.I,-aU·:·
air signll'tend'to"be'ide8.li&tic;-'qui«!klarger 'than tho roles he gets ,to play. Brando's
stompins~' teenage movie trend that. we haven't
witted but not OV«i'lyprac:ti~iLl. A person
"studied and subtle performance in The Chase
yet recovered from. I still relll6mb,er ~
whose hOroscope shows a f'4rly eVIlll 41st1'iwas almost surrealistic. IllI was sOou~
Brothers Karamarzov; rui Brynner glowerlng
bution of planets throughout· tli.e signs woUld
touch with the melodramatic lunacy and genover. a Balkan sabrani; Maria Schell laughing
tend to lie more wel1;.rounded 'than a person
eral pretentiousness of the film that he
it up to convey the Despair. The Professionals
who is, say, mostly ai'!' Sips, who might be
seemed to have wanelered in from another planwas one of the best filJDS of 66,and In COld
the "abs,ent-minde4 professor". type anel who
et
In The Countesll From ~ ~ Brando'
Blood surely establishes Brooks' greattileiit.
ha'
l'
bra h
h
t
I
sa~ri1rce.rstara:lamourto enriCllCharacter'i'he'7ilm is an 8.lmost perfect .waption of
~~~!:e hr:s:~f =i!nal~~ a:~ ;~:~t~C~~l;.
ization. The plethora of burps that puncthe Capote book and some' of the scenes are
Myeo11Jlllll is designed to help 1:he reatuated his performance was little more than
stunning,...
der who alreaely has an ·j,ilterest in 'astrologygrotesque but his perfect evocation of the
Warren Beatty said, "We wuz robbed" and
to use it in a functional way as I dO and
pomposity oJ The American Business Man brought
he's right. The film th'at should have won
clarify some thinas that aresometilll6s.
some mea!\Ure of life to a film that althoullh
the award d~dn't. (':hall\. "tbat UD to cautious-_
glossed over in boolts. Next issue I'll try
charming waS prettY'much a museum piece.
noss. Two other mome"t~ are worth noting.
to explain the horosc~e. It's ~ illlpprSteiger likeWise has a talent that is
Hitchcoclt appearing on the battlements like
tant to develop a feehng or. intUJ.tJ.ve ap_
easily wasted. In The Loved One, Steig~r's
the ghost in Act I of Peter Pan. "Part pixie,
proaCh and not put people into categories
vertuosity leads hiiii"to cancUure a role
part penguin, he is the grea'tSpook of Holly1l.JLclefined by books, to really see yourself
that is already so grotesque that he defies
wood. the Robin Badfellow of
their t8lolclry
and'otb;eJ:!S as they are and not as they are
our laughter whereas non-actors like Tab
dreams. And spoaking of dreams, what could
supposed to be, I use astrology in two'
Hunter and Liborace malte their scenes work by
'have been more tawdry than the way In which
ways! first, to ·not just \qJ.ow how .1 respond
their very lack of talent. Steig~s now
Bob Hope equated the sleazy fantasies of
but why' 50 that I can dec:ldli if that isi good.
cast as a fmny Boston strangler in No ~ To
Hollywood's moguls with Martin Luther King's
or b!l-d and what would-be a better way to be,
Treat a 1!!!l. and IIrando as the-4~U'm c-rdf;
elream.
aDd seconelly, to better uiiclerstanc1 another
roles W\i1C11." of course, exploit their ta ents
and his "sponses. The goal of this study
rath~ than validly making ~e of them.
Warren Loveless
is to 110 longer be a "puppet of the stars"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~_ _~~_ _ _ _ _.~ah~~d~ed~~inL~~~
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WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT
VOICE???????????????????????????1???????;??i"

. Does an a.rt1cle

.D2'

victim of my emOtions and ego. but the
master •

a cottmMo~poem', BUG YOU?

DOES S.OIBONES POTEtItCS GET 14l'MAD????????????

Does the VOICE \!p!let you?-Blow your m1nd?-Piss
you off?~:'Mak8 -rOUIZllg%'// sad 02' happy?????????

For an in stant fIr your life you ask
whY. You lJOaround asking people whlt
ever1th1ng has to. be the way it is
Oh WhY whi why is the world messed
uP Look at those damn peop,e Wllio.
just won't waite up-to the'fact that
they're racists-and they're wrOnG
What can l)edonE' How ean we ehaoge
this unfv~rsttyso we can de what
• wanT· Qam aclmfnntratorS Daran
cot'poFii.tfon~ When are tbeygofng to
wake up 1116N.
Ohi$n't that greaT
Dqesn't that jU$t cleanse your 'SOul
Dim't all these d.1seuss1onswith
"your friends make you feel involveD
Make you feel that you -real~ car£
But then what cenbe donE- Back to
that agaiN YOu begin to f~l dePressed beeaus.e there just can't be

Do YOU think that e are CRAZV.INSANE--MAD-quee:ror just MISSGUlDE~MISSDIREC2'E~LONELV and LOST?
Do YOU want to SCREAM-IELli-PUKB-VOTE. or just
BLOW-YOUR-MIND 14MnlloU read the voioe.???????

Do YOU get the feeling that WE are SUBVBRSIVBSUBJli:CTIVE.SUBJECJElhw/lJllunistio..EGOTISTI C.
"IfHAIt:VI~K HAPPENS

TO YOU WHEN YOU READ THE VOICE.
WHETHER IT IS EXCITING OR NOT--rou CAN TELL USI!
PIRST TIlING THAT COMES TO
YOUR MIND (AFTER YOU READ THE VOltE) AND SEND
ITro:
--

JUST .WRITE DOWN _

EDITOR

THE HETERODOXlCAl. VOICE
BOX 24
NEWARK. DEL. 19711

OR .... IF I'1'$ SOIB'fHINll PERSONAL -., MAIL IT TO
YOUR FAVORITE STAFF MEMBER c/o THE ABOVE ADDRESS.

RE~D THE NEXT ISSU~ AND SEE YOUR HANG-UP IN

(Lette!'s to Ed. bJiU,NOT BE evr..-1Ie iM.z,t pl'int
as mcmll as we 'have 1'00lIl for--SendZoif--We aN
Zonelll)
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.Thank you f91'>your le:tte.r. "The conten1; ,
was not ,neQ~$.sar.Y' .to,.convey ,'f I have·known,
",
ab(jut!l,,,,"(,,,hOeve~,:the

"To Bmily'

hell·

he.i~)for

.~ome ,til;~M~W~Y befor'f:l Elairle,s.a1d anyttlin~~
But 1 do: appreciate your tho\lghtf!",lness dn' .
being hone·st. \'11 th. me •. ~f ,you ~,now anythin.lI:. .
i1bout me ." you ~nowthllt ,this is, the q~I!J' tt '
that 1 admire most .in a,pers!)n. ". '
, Em1 J,Y, thiS SUll1lll8r,hllS been n:IY Armaged~
don.' The final outcome hilS. not been, resol~
v.ed, bU,t'the"truth has. been.surfa,c1ng in
rart. I.·jlm 10!>in9 'IllY bo.vhood~~I am not.;1e,t,
a'man but my 'YOu1;hfu.l,l1,lusions. il.re gone;····~.
The optimi!.;m, the c(mfiden~. the arrogance
. tire partof a past that 1 finddiffi cult to
«onjure up, to make i:j: rele,vant to the'. pre~
sent., If, Steinbeck writes of .the·winter of
discontent,· then. perhaps 1 should write of IllY .
Sllnvner of malcontent.· Of. course, my tenn1nal i
crh15 revolves, around' you. For the first,'
t1me1n my 11 fe, 1 have felt comple~lyimpotent--a eunUch in,thecompan.Y of ahaphr9!1irock?hidi~g.inabush? in ab
-si~n_har:~m,a male .illI\()llg,1.e~1l1ans.~J;,~.rt~cL~,,;, __ ~"s~lJ.~ut_1:.h~r:~y_?r under the
to pray but no words w911ld come. forth. . I
.'
'1sn' 'f He .here next--t~~Iiii!?"blhi1':"tl"''''c;':''Y~II;;:'--'c'''':-'.''--'~''''''-'...._,.....,....:
tried to cry but the tears W,ere danmed. I
taKe'iny hand when ~ need Hi .
am I
tried to, meditate but. lIlY soul was damned.
blind with either pri~e or arrogance or humiBut fi nally prayer, te~rs,' and meditati n n .
11 ty or JUs!!: stupidity? I look for God ~nd.
gush~d forth .1.ria wellspring of em'ott.on •. The.,
they. give ~tin gods--fleshy automobiles,
teat:s wer(!, to cleans~ my soul ; the meditation
strfpe~ toothpaste, synthetic shoes, washable·
to give direction to'"the tears; anel the prasuits,aspirin. drugs, booze, bombs, Huntley
yers were to guaraptee "the efficacy of. both;
and Brfnkle'y,,_Re~gan,,"L.B.J., and Walt Rqstow.
Emily. why do eyes see and ears, hear?My
.
'
eyes have ~een and my,ears have heard 'so'
'News flash: We int~:wuptth:i:~ brl;)aacaotfor
that 'IIIY soul,:can. know no rest.- I have seen
. a l116e.8~e from the Pre8ident. '
the, child at. the feet of a dead pony; .1 have
But firata lJOrd from Pepoodent,
seen the mother with no husband; I have seen
Have whiter. teef;'i1,~ oZeane:r breath
the husband with no job, no hope and evenWhUe facing nuoZoar death.
tua11y -no family; 1 have seen the children;
, unloved and oftE!ntime hungry.: I have heard
"the song ,of the poet dying in the gut~r";,
I have heard "the sound of the clown cry1ng .
'1 look for hope;. they give me ,fear. '
in the alley"; 1 have hea'rdthe screilmsand·
t loo~ for faith; they give me despair.
I, look for reason. they give me cliches ••.
the $hr1eks from a ha(lalmed, v111a!le', 'Their
'screams sear my soul""Just as surely as our
I look' for a relevant morpl1ty; they give me
a once and future ethic. ,napalm (yes. it'15 yours and mine) searand
, fry their flesh.
I 'look about me and seethe world,in
Bombs an\! bricks and buildings'
chaos-;.war 1n Vietnam, riots in Newark and
Cars and' cash and creams
Detro1 t. divorce between two 'close fr1imds.
Wars, and Whores' andwhoremongers and warBut all these were abstractions invlolence
'" mongers
. '
and ,suffeF.1 n911n1;11 yoU illness· made them.
For .theseare the gods of our' time.
real,COl\crete,A!JI,~.7J!f~gnant. I felt th~ng$" . " j
that 1 just dfdl'\'t tlt'1nk human beingsCOlllV '
Sincerely,
feel, "Why shoufd a nineteen year o.1d g1rl
Ray

~" TI,l say' that I.am.a poli,tical animal is.
an iJJ).~;t.'statemellt. However, no man, even the
, , ,.JIio.st.· ha17d(ined .idealogue • can be und~:rstood or
~'C---~(i\ren--del;l;ned";I;ll"purely"politlcal-'terms.,-'.,.,l\nd, _..
.
if ray main p\ll'P0se in. writing is to politi ..
,
cbe and hopefully to oraanize, it ;l;saI50. lII)"
desire. to be":Wlderstood in some small part.'
If .one 'is to QeintellectuaUy honest
with himself, he hIlS to. accept 'niJailism .as hi:;
philosophy, j;.e., .that there is no epistemo10aic':l basis for 'truth--no objective standaNs for IIIOrality that £!!:!!..2! proven. If
onl'relies on rea,son alone, one cannot affirm or deny 'values.
'
,
, . Let .lI\e mako one thi,na clear; 1 am a
niJ:!il~st,only in the formal, philoso~hica1
sense of the Word. I am not a llihil1st il)
th.r conventional Sense. 'I do affirm 'values.
I 'be1:l.ov!il with Casals that I ••• We are all
leaves 'on the same C0Dt11lOn tree of humanity'.
Further 1 believe that there is' a universal
~'~:t~~~ ~~~~~;4~?g?!~e:h':~~:
objectivo' morality that through a part of .the
subject,iye nature of man tl'l!-llscends him and
. binds each man";-oll~, to the other--in a COlllmllnityofmankind--a brotherhood of man. 1 do
not attnptto prove, this. I don't have to.
Let 1IIind, body and spirit' confront life openlY' and wi11il)~lY and the values will become.
self':evident.
'
, 8,*t these values' can only be fOWld and
affirmed in the concrete;' I wish to sbAre
"jlith :\I:ou::SOJllll ~eriences, of mine~-to~der
s~anil· ~ p~r!lMls::,!?~~ i!K?rlL l~o;-!.an~l!y ~,9, ,~;
relate' to ~oUJ; own experiences. The events
Of thj,'paettwo ~.eeks beglnnl!1g 1(1th the
violent death of the Rev •. Dr. Martin Luther
Kinjf havo causoa 'for IIl8DY of.. Us acuto pain
and ,perlulpsan overwhel~a'sense ofdespair~
Last'SWIIII8r these ellJOtions were 'Itt, th.e core
!!m.;~ ....... ~. ,~,~ .. ~ ',:," ................. ~=~..J)y LeRoi Jones
of IIYQeing. lwiOte Ii letter to Ir. dear'
fi'iondexpressina, those feolings. The letter
I want:ed to kn"" my .motn\!r when she, sat
is rop;rintod he!,e~ 'Actually,
talking ,to
looking sad. across th~': camlnis 'in the late-2(j's
IIIYs'fIlf 'as' IllUch .8lI lam talki to
• All.
into the 'future of tcb¢' sou.J;" there were-:-61ack angeleS
the ,n. .s· have been changed fOlkobv us' rea~__
. - - _ _ _ _ _.!!.straim.ng above ,her head, c;arrying life 'from our ancestors,
- solis •. I choose the, name Emily-purPosely. I
and knowledge,' and the-strong nigger_,feeling. She sat
am'rominclecl of ,the beauti-ful Simon and
(in that photo in the, y~arbQ!!k I' 'showed Vashti.) getti.ng intoGarfunkel son&: "To Bmily Wherever I -May,
new "lues', .froll\ the old'ones, the trips and passions
. Find ..!lei"_.
sbowered on bel' by her own_ Hypnotizing me, from so far
ago" from that vantage of knowleclge passed on-to ner passed on
tome-,aM caU other-black Pl!ople of our_time.
·When I die, the-conscioul'neils 1, carry I will to
black people •. May they .pick me apart aDd t~ the
uaetul par_ts, the. sweet 'meet of my feelings. And-leave
.-t\!e:bitter bullshit rotten 'white parts ~

~_-'HEI.OVEBOOK-~
. ' . 1hIi collection of holylemlle poelllS hal
0

FRt,:~lone.
•

tdned NIsJous, --~Hterary ~

liMe die marathoIl San·FtancIscoCOurt battle.
'A fra:,*

t:elebratiqn of total communion.

The complete text is available from the

publisher:-S12S' post-paid.

~::>JefiIlenler,sTOLEN PAPEilEDmONS,
.

... _~UVaJley, ~lIfOm.a ""1.=-:--

CO""-T.

DELAWA~
u;~tly the same u'theKeniicfdy New Deal
- PACEM IN TERRIS
for Litin: America; Hs aim isa siilg~
American '1ilentity,' .in other, worcls, faseislil';
OSl~sby JrOntio.Jl!'.d seve.l:"alpo:;sibilities
for ac;tion by white.l:"adical,s. The teac;h,.ins
.. shouldlead to study 1I1"0up.s 01) programs for
ac;tion to coiDbat raciSm •. Wh.ites should work
with, professionals ,to organize--arQund the
race Jssue,. e.g.,. law.yers, docto:r,s., teachers,
etc.'AD'e~ample of/1ll orsanizatic)D.whi,ch
"l!.as~ffect1velyoJ:"ganiz~dpeopleQn t:llis
issue is;·Prank James' People Against RacisllJ
in Detrolt.Aliot.Mr }Jossibility.to take
~"It may be. the IIIOSt import.ant film ev~r made:-'into,.considerat.ion is'· an idea £i~st men_
., . ~We'are .always. being told t!la1~a worlc of /itt 'cantione,d ,at- the 1951 Civil Riahts-Co!ltrtess
, -1lot-change the course-of history.I--thiilk_this
-ono,··aipt. It shourd be screened everywhere' on
,~d ,la~.r t.ilk~n"up.byMalcOlm x "rid that
-eart1l'" ,
is: to 'involve the,Unit:ea~Nations in the. ' c
~Aniel'icanl'aceproblem,e.g ••'-:w having iCc.... ...
. position observers in major A1ael'iclUici,ties.
8 P'.M.
Whl.tesc.ouldhelp do this bydemons.trating
SAbES-IANUM
to close clown t/ie \JNWltH.tlieY,agreed to'
- '.18th &_Bz:O,om - .d'ebateracisit•. 'Thhwoulcl be &1lespe~ial1y
-'dramatic; act'i<ln,at thistilile .:whileNATOis
TICKETS AVAILABLE'AT:
.coming .'Up for'>reapp:cova.1 ~&nd8lJtf"i\lneri<:~ ~.... '.' ;.,¥-*OLtlioU·C;: InfoX'mlltipn_Clilri:ter9040range 5tr,-,feeling is: high •. Al!;o,' the . .intem.ation~:l~ _" ~. ,'*CoWiclForOlurches 1213 Delaware·Ave.--==-=--.
--:,'reperc:ussionsof suchan, ac;t wou~a-be. tr.o:-, ....-~" ... ,*Jew1sh Collimmity Center5lS French St.~ , _ '

. ,~~~':~~=:;~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~S!~t:~~:h . ~~~~~ .
ma,1.,n.... ~mp
. '. ~as,
. . .•1.S'.Sh.. 0.U.l.cl. .,.b~i O~,' ~~. ciS;Di.
'"
' .
[For:~lIIOl'edetailed'<lisc:ussion' of .tlte
,above., . se~~ar1 Os~esbY'sartic~e "Xank~e.s
,andCowboys"startingintl1e: Guardian, AllrH ,
:),3.,1968.),",

'
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pl!d~. self addressed envelop,e. to Delawa1'!l Pacem.

in Terris, 1106 Adams·St., wilmington, Del. l~i)l,
For info . call 656-2721.
Please send_tf~kets at $1.00 each to:
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Dear Sirs:
This comments on the rites of spr1ng recently
celebrated upon the Univers1ty campus by a
series of lectures on sex by var10us author1t1es on the
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a black darkness patterned
with a thousand eyes,
-but -dust of a prediction
of one fair night,
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Dear Sirs:
This conunents on the ri tes of spr1ng recently
celebrated upon the Univers1ty campus by a
series of lectures on sex by various authorities on the subject. With some
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Finally, the University of Delaware administration called the cops on 50S, last April 22.
The pretext was an "obscene" leaflet ironically protesting obscenity: the obscenity of
napalm, repression and oppression.
Four brothers, three of them students at
the university, were arrested on campus and
charged with "distributing obscene literature"
an offense pUnishable under the Newark ordin~ce with three years in j ail an~ a $2500
flne~
Dave McCoil'quoda~e, Ray Cecl, an~ George
Wolklnd were arrested ln the late mornlng and
early afternoon of the 22nd. George was further charged with resisting arrest for running
when a man who turned out to be a plainclothes
man yelled "Heyl" When he was arrested,
' ' ..; _ Scrounge patrons witnessed the police officer
refuse to tell him the charges and then,
catching him in an arm-lock, usher George out
and throw him through the doors of the entrance. Steve !;jass, the fourth man, turned
himself in the nel(t day.
The following Friday, April 26, the police
were personally offended when George Wolkind
gave a "lively" speech at the peace rally of
the International Student Strike. Larry
Mason, a U of 0 student, explaining the words
used in the leaflet, was also not accepted in
his academic pose. Warrants were issued by
Lt Bill Brierley of the Newark Police the
next day and the offenders were arrested on
Monday, April 29. There is a rumor around
that might reenforce the contention that Lt
Brierley is over-sensitive.~It is said that
when he saw the nude cartoon with "Hi Bill
Brierley"written underneath in the last'issue
of the Voice he drew his pistel and he, along
with his Sldekicks, began to twirl their weapons like COWboys and make menacing remarks
about SDS.
The trial for the first arrests was originally set for May 8th but was postponed at
the request of the universi~y administration

until Wednesday, May 22. ACLU lawyer Irving
Morris (for the defense) has delivered subpoenas to president Shirley, vice president
Hocutt, dean Hardy, Mr. Dawson, di rector of
the library, and Mr. Dickson, manager of the
bookstore. The trial will be held at ten a;m.
in City Hall Chambers. A splendid time is
guaranteed for all. The trial for the second
arrests will be held on May 29.
In lfght of these activities, in 1-oco parontis is o~tensibly a wicked step-mother. Pity
the Cinderella who would criticize her stepsisters. That is what SOS did. Damning racism and war crimes, daughters of what we are
taught to believe, Cind~rella confil'ont\1l4 ,b~
step-mother who. 'in tUi:h. 1)ii4 nil mOthlJrly love
in "her reat'tidl'ill.
Now we might indeed welcome these actions
as an increase in the university's sense of
cOJllJllUJlity relations. For if a university is,
part of a community then it is subject to the
community'S laws. ThiS, in effect. is what
the Columb,ia students were saying when they
denied Columbia's right to ignore the necesslties of the immediate and national comnnmity
in which it resides.
•
The university's in ~oco paroentis does not
protect students from laws at all, as an understanding parent might; on the contrary. it
arrogates the right to impose restrictions
above and beyond the scope of the law, using
the law only where the law provides penalties
more severe than those of which the university
is capable of rendering.
~-The university does. strangely enough. protect itself from the law __ the same law it
uses tOCiii'iish dissent. The library and the
bookstore carry books with ,livid descriptions
of every sexual perversion known to man, and
in the language of the layman, including the
infamous title of the SDS leaflet in a boole
of poems by Leroi Jones.
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Antiwar demonstrators" gather in front of
Post Off1te 1n WilmingtQn on April 23 before
going to Rodney Square to be arrested.

(

The city ordinance ferbidding outside gatherings of ten or more peop Ie, originally aimed
at the Black cOllUllUnity, has shown itself to
be an effective weapon against other segments
of the population. The suppression of a
peaceful demonstration organized by the Wilmington Anti-War Committee on April 27 bears
this out. The city administration, preying
upon the fear it had built up in the, pepulace,
used its power to' deny citizens their basic
constitutional rights. But the Black c'Ommunit)! and the anti-war movement are not the anI)
victims. The ordinance can be used against
any-gl'oup: to stop mass' picketing by striking
workers, political rallys of any , tendency,
~parades, demonstrations and cOUnterdemonstrations which do. not fall wi thin the definition
O'f recreational activity. Are thQse in the
comnruni ty not currently affected going towait until the ordinance depri,ves them of
,
their free<fom of assembly before they speak
ou t?

COKTlf.UJEP Of\. ~

11

O. Wol.kind ap:t'ested in

u.

of D. StutiBn't Cenup

~!Q. ~ Twelve Volume Suicide Note:

It is obvious here that "university" does
not refer to the students, but to the administration, just as U.S. government means -- draw
your own conclusions -- just what everybo~
knows it means.
Incidentally, the alleged obscenity of the
leaflet points to middle cla'ss repressive morality that certainly does not exist in the
elite or proletariat. The tenn ~er
fucker" is widely used in all classes but

4~~1{h:d~~~ie~r~~~~s ~:n~~~~in~\ i~a~~~d
sincerity by the way he says it. And this is
not a Purely Black phenomenon. In Austria,
for example, a Russian cognate for "fuck your
mother" is used in the same way. So liberate
yourselves. brothers and sisters. and get
yourselves the fuck off the wall.
'
--Fl i P Bannowsky,

ATTENTION

AL~

SUBSCRIBERS OF THE ·VOICE'!!!

The HETERODOXICAL veice WILL be published
during the sumlller months. Be sure to notify
us as to any 'change of address' during these
months. Take the 'Voice' to the beach this
summer ~~ It'll do great things for yeur head!

ZIP, YtJl/12 LIP
I F YOU WORK FOR THE GOVERNMENT '

'Honor thy father and thy mother,
that thy days may be Long upon the
'land bJhich the Lord thy god hath
given thee. '
(Fifth Cormrnndment, HoLy BibLe,
King Jaroos.)
Bradley Unruh, son of California assembly
speaker Jesse Unruh, one of the most powerfUl
and ambitious men in California politics, was
arrested last week on two felony charges for
'possession and transporting of marijuana.
--

,--

----

-------,---- --,-,--

Bill Yorty, son of the notorious racist
mayor of Los Angeles, Sam Yorty, has joined
the Peace and Freedom Party.
The son of former baseball star Jackie
Robinson was arrested last week in New York
on a narcotics charge. The older Robinson, a
business executive, is now New York Governor
Nelson Rockefeller's pet Tom.
But, Christian Hayden,son of actor Ste:ling
Hayden, himself firmly anti-war, burned hlS
induction papers this week. in L.A.

WASHINGTON (LNS)--(By Bill Higgs and. Guy
Smythe) --A recent court dec~sion l}aJlded down
here means' that government employees~.:Federal,
state and local--can now be fired for speaking
publicly against their superiors.
The action came on April 17 when the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia
upheld the removal of a Canal ~one police~-
the president of the local poll,ceman's' un10n-because of his public criticisms of th,e U.S.
Governor of the Canal Zone.
The' policeman, Ricahrd Meehan, had protested
against an agreement made by the governor aftel
the January 19,64' Canal Zone riots by PanamanillI
high school students. The agreement stated
that henceforth Panamanians would be hired as
policemen on the hitherto exclusively Allleric,an
police f o r c e . '
The removal of Meehan was based on three
conduct unbe<;oming an officer;
- (2)i
and" (3)faUure to obtain prior approval for
releasing'information to the press concerning
governmental activities.
The three judges of the Appellate Court
unanimously upheld the power of the government
to remove an employee on any o-f the three
charges.
'
The court left no doubt as 'to the impact of
the ruling:
"Government employees do, to some extent,
have lesser rights thall others under the
Constitution. "

Amen.

TRENTON, N.J. (LNS)"=-A Grand J~ry recently freed the white cop who shot and
killed a 19-year-old Black divinity student
in April.
'
Harlan Ill, JOS!h' a student at Lincoln
Uni versi ty, was kil d by a bullet in the upper portion of his b ck during the Trenton
uprising on April 9. Despite the testimony
of the youth's parents and witnesses, the cop
was cleared, with "no comment" from the judge.

NEWARK, N.J. (LNS)--Senator Eugene
McCarthy spent only 15 minutes in the Central
Ward ghetto during a visit April 23. He was
apparently upset when Black nationalists
rocked his car ,heckling him with "Look at
the white politician who comes here to get
Black votes, but isn't here to he Ip us!"
From the ghetto, McCarthy went directly to ,
,..the South Orange home of a big contractor for
~ $250-a-couple lobster and champa&!le dinner.

(April 18th) --The State of Maryland released H. Rap Brown, chairman of the Student"
Non-violent Co-ordinating Committee, on
$10,000 bond pending trial on charges that he
"mcited" Cambridge, Maryland citizens to riot
last July.
Brother Rap was brought from Petersburg,
Virginia, where he was being held awaiting extradition. He was taken immediately to the,
court in j:alljbridge, where within five minutes
his arraignment was held and bail posted. The
trial date is two to three months away.
Meanwhile Rap's strength is gaining and he
is now ten pounds neavier'than last week, when
he officially ended his hunger strike.
Soon after his release, Chairman Brown was
whisked away in, an unmarked police car to the
airport in a nearby city ,where he caught a
plane to New York. On hand to greet him at
the airport were hundreds of brothers and sisters. Cheers of "Black Power" and "Let Rap
Rap" were heard from among the joyous crowd as
he emerged from the plane.
Bail restrictions included those imposed
upon Rap by the Federal court (travel restrictions) along with the stipulation that Rap
must appear before the Maryland judge at any
time the judge deems necessary.
,
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{The idea for the following Feature Coluon
'BOOKENDS' was stolen from the Editorial page
of The News Journal (an Establishment rag),
and also from the Editorial page"of my high
school newspaper (al,so an Establishment rag).
I can't remember wlfb stole it from whom way
back then.)
, ../
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To any corporate liberal: "Our l,atest
stock returns ,show -- LOVE INCENTIVE up
23 pts., PROFIT INCENTIVE down 35.25
pts. SUBSCRI~E NOW II
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throw our support for Poll ce Chief
of Newark behind B11l Brierly, in appreciation of his undaunted efforts to curtail the recent crime wave in our fai r
city.

*****

To General Hershey of the Selective
Service System: ~Catch me if you can.

*****

To the University of Delaware's Board
of Trustees: Listen carefully to the
voi ces of the young, for they are but
merely echoing your own unfulfilled
desi res.

*****

To all STUDENTS FOR Mc€ARTHY: We still
have plenty of openings for young radicals. Apply now before the November
rush.

*****

Whatever happened to 5¢ newspapers?

*****

BONNIE and CLYDE is a love story as well
as an fndfctment of America. ~e it if
you'already haven't -- it's offensive.

*****

To the SD~ chapter at the University of
Delaware: Congratulations on being
instrumental in creating meaningful dialogue on important social and political
issues.

*****

THV'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT: Our Managing
Editor was a Goldwater supporter.

*****

Another 'BELIEVE IT OR NOT':
Editor plays the ponies.

*****

If you can't find out why in the HETERODOXICAL voice -- 1isJen to some Bobby
Dylan albums.
-

---
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DID YOU, KNOW THAT:
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The Aaninistration of the University of
1aware has made a ' secret deal' wi th thei r
Political S,cience Department. The polydept WILL get their long sought after
Doctoral Program IF they get rid, of Robert J.
Bresler, assistant professor of political"
science. Dr. Bresler was an active faculty
participant in last (all\ ROTC confrontation.
and has long been acti ve Iy cha llengi nlJ-the
'status quo'.

(The onLy non-computerized nebJspaper in, DeLabJal'e)

Having a party? A club meeting? A sitin? A rally? A dance? A pool party? -Whatever it is, you can always use lots of
Heterodoxi ca 1 Voi ces.
S'lt on ltTl«iT1 it: Throw it away:
- 'Wrap fi sh in it: Hate it: -- Read it!
There are a 1, 000, 000, 000, 000 things
you can do, with the HETERODOXICAL voice-- '
if you aPe' originaL enough!!
'
Send one to a fri end! Send one to an
emenyl Send some home to Mom and Dad! Mom
and Dad!! Send, your kid to co H ege on the
profits you can make se\ling the VOICE.

__ Are YOU interested

So ,is the University Christian' Movement.
'And we' re doi ng somethi ng about them!
But, locally, we need your help!!!
~.tQ.
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the ~~ ~ Fund.

Address donations (and/or requests for
o •
further info'nnation) tol
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This is another aile of RichaPa.'s poems.
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"Peaa! in Vi etnam?
Eliminating White Racism?
Academi c Liberation?
Freedem of Speech?
Humanization of Structures. ?

Let your nei ghbors 'know where your head is
at!! ! Be the fi rs t to se 11 the He~odo.x.kal
Voi ce on your block.
/_
, BULK RATE SALElii 30 or more H.V.'s-at
101t a copy. sen them for 25¢ or more or Less.
You can rrnke Wha,t.eJde:r y¢:l want out of it.
Just fill out the coupori below and mail
it to us.
I need
(30 or more) copies of
the Heterodoxical Voice. I enclose
($3 or more).

'(Make checks payabZe'~to: The Heterodo:ric-aL-v~~,!e '(iI~ send cash if you trust, the post

The financial statement of the Univerof Delaware (a suppo!.edly 'pub'lic' inis NOT AVAILABLE for public eyes.

~=--«1~t1tion)

, U,C.M. Fund
f ' 20 Orchard Road
Newark, Del. 19711
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, Tlte sea.rch for a new Pretident of the U. of
D. has been up to now j:.:ru,tUess., The job has
been (ieclinedby at least two, maybe three
. people. One of those was Dean Stephen BaUey
of Syracuse University, a prominent political
liberal. If th~s offer to Bailey is any indication, the University is looking for a president more along the lines of Clark Kerr than
John Perkins. This does not augur well for
those in' Hullihen who are wedded to the
authoritari,an and unsophisticated policies of
John Perkins. We may expect some high level
resignation in the Office of Student 'Services
under a new regime.
But, the failure to find a successor to
Perkins this late in the academic year means,
in all probability, another year of stagnation
under Act;i,p:g, President Shirley. No faculty
member or student is taking much comfort from
this.
ITEM:
As university administrations gird themselves against the ons laught of the student
radical movement, they are desperately looking
for allies on their own campuses. What appears to be forming on this campus as well as
others is a somewhat anti-intellectual axis of
auministrators -fraterni ties -athletes-bus iness
school types. Writing in the ~ Weekly,
Dr. Arthur Mayer, a Delaware alumnus and member of Sigma Nu, claims administrators now
vi<:w the fraternities as "bulwarks against
campus radicalism". Recent incidents on campus seem to support Mayer's contention. Frate):'llity hooliganism and drinking violations
have been treated with kid gloves by the
Administration. Such "pranks" might indeed
result in seripus damage to persons and property but they can be tolerated i f this gains

......

r

the administration allies against a radical
s1:udent movement.
ITEM:
T. Allen Comp' s letter to the Review (May 7
issue) contains an explosive indictment of the
Office of Student Services (OSS). Comp exposes the duplicity behind the arrests of Ceci,
Wolkind, McCorquodale 'and Sass. Hocutt explained to the fatulty that he had been ,acting
under a: ruling from Attorney General.,Buckson
which requires the University to report, a violation of state or local ordinances to the
civil authorities. Comp, himse\f a Dormitory
Director, 'testifies to a personal knowledge of
cases of attempted assault, theft, destruction
of property, violations of the narcotics laws
which OSS did not feel obligated to report to
the authorities. If Comp's charges are true,
OSS has clear
been
using
of discrediting or suppressing the radicals.
, In other words, it is arrests for radicals who"
use "offensive language" but only silence for
the apolitical thieves.
If these charges are proven, we suspect a
determined faculty move for maj or resignatfons
in FlullihE'n.
ITEM:
We doubt that the obscenity cases will ever
come to court. Once more the Administration
got more than it bargained for when it tangled
with SDS. ~:any people on campus are savouring
the cross-examination 'of Shirley, Hocutt and
Hardy by Irving Morris. But it is unlikely
they have the guts to go to court to support
their shameful charge.

__

First we should realize ' that the NLF are
not si~ly conmmists, but a broad national
coalition of numberous groups, including Buddhists, Catholic abbes, and middle-class par1:1eS;and ln 1:h1s coalftton the cOl1m.mists
playa leading role. Secondly, as a witness
to this broad coalftion, there is not a word
in this lengthy political program about the
establishment of a socialist society. On the
contra ry, the NLF p latfonn is no more ,soci a listie than those of the Democratic or Republican parties in the United States -- and maybe a good deal less. Not only that: the major thrust of the program is the guarantee of
the private p-roperty of business and especially of the peasantry, who are the vast bulk of
the Vietnamese popUlation. In addition, the
program proclaims and guarantees the freedom
of religion, of national minorities to have
thei r own language and autonomy, and of speech,
press, assembly, association, demonstration,
and fonning of political parties, as' well as
"inviolabllfty of the human person," freedom
of resi dence and movement, and the secrecy of
PRICES!!!!!!!!!!!
the mails.
On property rights, the NLF program proSUBSCRIBE NOW!! A new concept in conmunication:
mi ses "to protect the ri ght to ownershi p of
~he means of production and other property of
the HETERODOXI CAL, voi ce
the ci ti zens." It adds that "the state wi 11
encourage the capi ta 11 sts in industry and
t will fill the political, social, and 'Cultural
trade to helpl develop industry, small indusinformation gap.. Get the new laft pel'$pective
tries and handicrafts," and wll1 "give due
from a local source.
consi derati on to the interests of small traders'and small manufacturers." Above all, the
,
SUBSCRIBE:
the HETERODOXICAL v{)ice
program repeatedly guarantees the right of the
- P.O. BOX 24
'
~of the peasants to their land, and promises to
NEWA~KL DELAWARE 19711
turn over any lands confiscated by the state
(e.g., the "lands of the U.S. i~erialists")
The HETERODOXICAL voice is published .fIIOnthly
to the peasantry.
- (to be published semi-monthly starting in
~
There are other imp1)rtant aspects of the
September) by The Newark Free Conmunity, Inc.,
new NLF progr~tLhave won due attention
P.O. Box 24, Newark, Delaware 19711 (302-368from the press, such as guarantee of equal
9378)
~treatment-to defecting troops and a pledge of
atforeign policy of peace and ~utrality. But
I STUDENTS: ~ for 20 issues
in the long run, tile guarantee to private capI Others:
$4.00 for 20 issues
italist and especially tl!l peasant property are'
(present subs have been adjusted to tile- above
the most important, for these guarantees. set
t wi tbout extr:a cost)
against the 'anti-peasant policies of the Saigon puppet regime, go a tong way to account
for the puzzling fact that the undeveloped
_Student at
countries. of the world tend to support com~
!rut1-ists rather than the U.S. It is becaus,e
Name
_Other _ _ _ __
the 'cO!lll1lJnists proclaim their support for
I Street lmd nU,lIber
national independence and for the private
, '
'
I would like to
property of the peasantry, wnile the ll,.S. inC1 ty
state
Zi Ii make a donati on Of
variably backs coloniaL and feudal landlord
regimes that are hated throughout ~hese cquntries.
-- Ayn Stem
How is it that the overwhelming majority of the people of South Vietnam support the
National Liberation Front. the "Viet Cong?"
, A lOok into this question wll1 help Americans
who are -bewi ldered at seeing so !ruch of the
world's population supporting wltat we simply
regard as"Colll11Unist totalitarianism." If it
were as si~le as all that. the Conmmists
would find precious 1 fttle support, and prec i ous few members.
It is no coinci dence that the mi ghty
drive of 1967/68, which has establi'shed the
Viet Cong in the position of winning the
protracted war, was preceded by the adoption
of an extremely important new political program; a statement of policy for the present
and future NLF regime in South Vietnam. The
policy statement was adopted last September 1,
and was reprinted in full in the New York
Times of December 15.

~UBSCRIPTION
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The Guardi,:m--LIBERAT!ON News Service

'I" rebellions in more than 110 cities 101low~ng the assassination of Dr. Max'tin Luther
King re.vealed a good deal about the mood ofmany black communities and the role ot militant leaders and organizations.
From newspaper reports, eyewitness accounts
and first-hand observations it is clear that,
for the most part, the rebelli~IJP were spontaneous and undirected. That is, they were
closer to being riots 'than they were to being

against ghetto businesses and there was open
hostility to the cops, the rebellions were
largely apolitical; except to the extent that
"reclamation" (i.e., looting) is a political
act and rage a political emotion. By the
second night of violence, however; rage had
faded and had been replaced by that muchdeplored "carnival atmosphere".
No targets of pOlitical significance were
hit other than an induction station in
Washington and a few downtown stores in other
ci ties. No cops or other officials were
killed. In only one or two cities was there
evidence af any advance planning or organization. The looters themselves appeared to be
mostly teen-agers and young adults with the
older peop Ie standing on the sidelines and
participating only occasionally.
In some cOlIlll\Unities there Was almost a feeling of relief once the rebellion started.
"We've been expecting this to happen", was a
comment frequently heard, from those who were
aware of the tensions in these cO\llllllDities.
The statistical eltpNsaion of this tension
appeared in a HarTis Poll pub\i~hed in. the,
New York Post April IS. The poll found tihat
among black people the feeling of alienation
from U.S. society has soared from 34% to 56%
since 1966.
'- ,
Despite the personal motivations of individual looters,. -h<lWever, the significance of the
rebellions should not be overlooked. The mere
fact that so many .Q.W]'Iary black people are
""i11ing to take to the streets, i f only to
"reclaim" a color TV set or a fifth of Johimy
Walker Red, is clearly one of the most signi~
fican1: political facts of this ,decade.
Secondly, even though unorganized, simultaneous outbreaks ilV, so many cities placed gre~
strain on available mili,tar)' manpower. This
probably explains why President Johnson called
up 24,500 reservist!; to active d':'ty and as-.
signed 14,500 of them to the Act1ve Strateg1c
Reserve.
Once the rebellions started; authorities
employed ingenious techniques other than
repressive 'force to control the situation.
In Chicago a special round-the... clock telephone
answering service was established to quash
rumors. In other cities police recruited"
hustlers of various stripes, including numbers
runners, dope pushers' and gang members 1:0 calli, ,_
rebellious black communities. The hustlers
gladly cooperated because the rebellions disrupted the normal ~l1egal business activities
which comprise a major industry in: any ghetto.
The response of black mi Ii tants to the
rebellions was revealing. Their reactions
ranged from those who, whether sincerely concerned with saving lives or because they were
co-opted, sought to "cool it", to those who
wholeheartedly joined in the looting. In
between was a sophisticated group who
,
announced to the press arid ~he authorities
that they were trying to calm things down but
actually were attempting" to direct looters and
arsonists to more politically relevant targets.
Finally, there were' nationalist groups which,
particularly in Newark, ,discouraged rioting "on the theory that they are about to take over
the cities and they don't want to inherit
burned-out ruins.
The lack of unity among ,the mi l i tants was
symptomatic of the lack of unity and organization within the black cOllummities, freewheeling bravado to the oontrary notwithstan~ ding.
Organized resistance simply d~d not
materialize.
'
Perhaps the 'pest assessment of the rebellions was made by the -Black Panthers who sug-,
gested that spontaneous riots are not,
organized insurrections -- nor wi 11 they alone
make a'revcilution.
",

I

Robert L. Allen
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Chicago,: April 27--Today the police state in
Chicago left the ghetto., A group of 10,000
anti-Vietnam war protestors, engaging in no
acts of civil disc>bedience and with no other
purpose than the peacefuL presentation of theil
disaffections, was met with a brutal attack by
the Chicago police departme~t. The purpose of
the attack (besides as an outlet for the pentup f,rustrations of our protectors in blue)
seemed to be a counter-de,monstration on the
part of Mayor Daley--a demonstration that therl
is room in Chicago for only one parade (today ,
was Loyalty Day), one 'point-of-view, and one
way of life. It was a warning to any and all
who. might wish to bring their grievances to
the Democratic Convention this August. "You
can bring your grievances, baby:, but you'll

[Illinois troops attack demonstrators at the
Chicago Annory. (Re~rinted from the National
Guardsman, May 1968)J
--one way we can exercise those few rights we
still have, and that is to exercise them. If
that means getting busted, we get busted. If
that means getting clobbered, we get clobbered
But we do it. 'Cause if we don't, baby, then
they'll crush any semblance of radical organizing and work that we've been doing. And if
you think that's paranoia, come to Chicago and
get your head smashed.
Ed Entin
The Resistance-Chicago (CADRE)

Brisk, strong hands soon began to run all over
my body in search of everything but what was
there. '
Here ,it was, real as life, a gay Saturday
night bust. Later we found ourselves rounded
into the cop s·tation to find a royal party in
progress. The ENTIRE SQUAD wad there talking
about fishing and drinking cokes. We could
only sit aroufl;d in silence wondering what the
charges were, giving ourl names and other shit.
After a mournful three hours of sitting we
were finally given the charges. Trespassing
and Possession of a Hypodermic Syringe.
TRESPASSING
POSSESSION
All at once each of us began to ask how such'
Charges could be true. Our minds were blown!
"But our questions· weren't an!lwered, our curiosity was beyond them, we were only children.
Eventually we were frisked to court, Sentenced to the workhouse. ," bridgehouse, and
~I~;~~~i ve custody. Bail ran as high ~

As we stood in the front room with our hands
'a-gainst the wall, many bangs, loud crashing
noises, and laughing voices ~ere heard. THEY
WERE TEARING TIlE PLACE APART AND ENJOYING 'IT!
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You say, "Wait 'til you~.re forty."
I can't.
THE REVOLUTION IS NOW! My tpmorrows are getting
as far llway as my yesterdays.
And IT\Y todays: more urgent,
more demanding.

Yes, Virginia, there is a MOVEMENT! It's called
life -- and living -- and
loving.
(I'm not mu ch of a poe t, nor mu.ch of a radi ca 1 ,
nor much of a managing editor, either.
I'm just a person -- like youl
And I 1i ve -- 1i ke you!
And I love -- like youl
And I fuck -- like you!
I'm just living IT\Y life -- like you!
I'm happy -- are you,?)

Oonglas F. Henry, Jr., a 35 year old black
man, had his head blown off by a shotgun blast
at point blank ranJ,!e on April 30 at Second and
Market Streets by a clerk-typist-National
Guardsman.
The tragedy of killing Douglas F. Henry Jr.,
an alleged holdup suspect, ~ have been an
accident since the Guardsmannadii'O training
in the use of an out-dated shotgun or in
police methods. (Henry was shot whHe being
held by two police officers up against a car
from a range of approximately six inches.)
The fatal shooting occurred after Mayor
Babiarz asked Governor Terry to pull the Guard
out of Wilmington. Two days afte~ shooting, Babiarz responded to pressure from the
black community and again requested the removal of the Guard, but Governor Terry refused
to respGnd to the demands of a may'or and a
frightened community.
The tragedy. bordering on criminal negligence, could have been avoided if Terry had
reacted responsibly to Babiarz' request. The
results of a racist governor's policy of re- .
pression is the creation of a veritable,police
state and two unfortunate victims.
The National Guard will not be tolerated
much longer. As long as they remain- there is
the definite possibility of Reprisals.

It was at least three weeks of waiting before we found that the charges were fa:lse.
e trespassing Charges didn't apply to any
of us, but to two college girls who moved
about three months previous to the arrest.
Take A Radical to Lunch (or, the entire 'voice
The possession cnarg&S were.. dropped because
staff). You can make someone happy! Support
they couldn't find the need Ie. By then the
De 1aware's only radi ca l-left underground newsdamage had been done, though the search warpaper!
rant had been on false premises. The cops
had broken everything from Mexican bullhorns
We Need Sunmer Help: Writers. photographers,
to dishes in their fruitless search for dope.
artists, reporters', office workers--or. if you
But that wi!;~n' t enough. They e v e , the
-are just lonely, come on over and meet us: You
place in prime condition for a
rglary 0
won't make any money here, but you' will have
two. Books, two guitars, clothe
and other
fun.
belongings were stolen. I sometipi s wonder
by whom.
'
)
The entire place was gmt~nt s of effort'
~ NeedOff1cesu~plies: Tables, chairs.
to create an atmosphere of love an sharing,
lamps. filing cab nets, desks, tyPt!'!lriters.
pens. penCilS, rulers, anything and,everythirig
destroyed because of a few extra in es of
hatr and a weed that grows wildly an here.
Someday they hope to be in ,control, b
I
We Need Money: If you dig what ~'re doing.
must say that if it is by the above me
what we say and how \IIi! say it. if you bel feYE!
then they have los·t alrelidY. Yes, they m
we are necessary, worthwhile and 'Important to
naged to d~stroy everything we built and 0
a 'new ameri'ca' i if you feel 'safe' about"
but there temained one thing that was beyon
america because we have not yet been politically suppressed; or. ff you mereJy want to
their hands. That is our spirit, our sense £
purpose. and our uni ty. They did all that w s
support young American idealism. tben send a
donation (big or small) tb' the IIeterocloxical
possible. ,Now it is our tum.
vo1,ce--or buy a subscrfpt1on--or,better yet.
buy a friend a $ubscriptfon.
--John Davis
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WE ARE WIlA T' ~ BEEt{ PUT INTO IT ALL:

"JUST ~ALL, ME JIM
My days "':'- 1atel'y th\lY bave.~been' long,
, maki.ng nights short and lusty.
My life, for me anyway, has taken on more,
, ,
mei\lling,
and much less significance.
"
A Martyr? Hardly.,
I couldn't
stand the patn --not even the liberal fame.
A Radical? In whose eyes?' ,Surely
not my fri e~ds' -- and they count.

where I'm at,
what I'm doing there, and
where I'm going. And:
I don't suffer; I don't make sacrifices -- only
liberals do that! Then I'm probably
not a god .but just
a human -- li ke you?

It was a Saturday night. I had just returned from watching a movie, "Valley of the
Dolls", and found the apartment silent. Inside there were about seven people quietly
talking, listening to music, and sleeping.
Finding"~my way to the end room, I sat to read
a magazine I had just purchased wifu a couple
of friends.
.
Suddenly, as we sat talking, there came a
loud bang from the~ opposi te room. Men's
voices were heard and from the sounds of it
there was a general ruckus. The door of my
room was opened and in came two detectiVes
cops and various other people there to wat~h
the s h o w . '
,
"Into the other room"
"Hands against the wall"
So here it was, like a bad dream, something
~O~U~~~d about ,but never expected to happen.

Dear 'Re'ade,rs,

'

A God? .Yes -- maybe I am a human god. I am
hllman. I do say. lOr know",
•
"I believe,"
"1 want."
Yes, I am human enough to liccept
the responsibility
actions which follow these words.

The radical community in Cl)icago
to such police tactics. It got its' fierst tast!
three weeks ago at a demonst ration at the
Chicago Ave. armory. A group of 150 demonstrators went there to talk to the troops, to
tell them not to go into the ghetto. The
demonstrators were hemmed in between police
and National Gu,ndsmen. Results-five bayoneted, numerous beatin&s, 23
arrests.
The incident was seen, however; as a result of
the general uptightness which gripped the city
Today's could not. Today's included young
girls and old ladies beaten, heads split open,
and hordes of screaming police with clubs
swinging, charging at unarmed demonst rators.
Results-72 arrests, one broken ankle, lots
of, heads split open, and a lot of
dazed liberals throwing thei r
McCarthy buttons in the nearest
"don't litter" box.
We on the left have become used to police
harassment, illegal actions by the city and
cops, etc., e,t,c. But let's be clear. Today's
parade was no different from any other peace
parade which Chicago has seen. It!"a,~" ~(l
exercise of rights guarante....1lr under the First
~;;~~.'W,t,"'''.- ~~ '<,;.;c.n~ttg.· We really can march,

P!.-I111!~~"'''''

'

gather, an,d otherwise eXercise our rights of
free speech and assemb'lY. Except ,no,w if we do
we'll get our headS smashed."
"
Today's march was a mess (this ,repo;rt 1's
written in that spirit,). It was disorganized
and its leaders we're tot'ally unpreparl"d tor
what occurred. This can't Ilappen allai.n. Already plans are being made for a demonstration
next week--a demonstration to demonstrate that
demonstrations in Chicago' will continue. This
must be done, and must be done right. On
every level of confrontation between police
and demonstrators, the cops came out on top.
We can't let that happen again. There is only

c

So'I care. So 1t matters to me
wha.t 'is ,happening and
because .1 can he,ver know
what come next.
Hate ki 11s,
lovebui lds
and wi l1s itself into being
even from the depths c
Anarchy is here at last.
America,
. and in me.
But confusion
wi 11 never extingui sh
the candle, the hope
wh i ch i s love.
Of people and of life.
So quietly. softly,
resolve t'o live
live firmly I
comllli tted to 1i fe
and to people.
Then pain becomes' 1rrelevant.

Dear THV,

And t-he new worl d
the strong one.
forged from tissue-thin scrap.,
buil t to endure
through flexibtl ity
encompasses, a 11,
--yet prevents straying thoughts
and binds to a stricter sense
what is left of i tse If.
Thi s newness
in its own sol idarity
excludes even memories
of memories
of times past
from the today sun 1i ght.
renders early loves
empty. hopeless,
the early me
di rected by emot 1on
rficial. What releases

Dear Editors, .1anitor and misc. mascots,
You are misguided, mad, insane, crazy and
lostl This issue of the 'Voice' was great!
Keep up the good work. (Trite phrase stolen
from my P.O.D. papers.)
My father loves you, (49 year old screaming liberal) my grandfather loves you (father
of the screaming liberal who makes generous
contributions), but my mother hates you. You
are corrupting her teeny-bopper. Shame on
you.

m

to

(This wi U have to remain "a-mom-O.,mi8s"
bedause I doubt its validity and othel" rea-

?

care
new moods of weakness
sure to follow?
And even if I can block the need
to love, wi 11 that be
an a ccomp li s hmen t,
or a fatal mistake?
Quest1 ons, unanswered
in the new,
unasked in the old.
Perhaps the asking is good
anyway.
Bu t then I can't know
if I search
for friend or teacher
or both.
Or anyone at all.
No one knows what love is.
but anyone can feel it happen.
Now new independence
on a different level
I crave.
And nearly succeeded
but for these brief
shadowy hauntings
dimly known
and unexplainable.
Drugs aren' t the Answer.
They're not even a means,
a method of transport.
Save them for amusement,
but don't expect .too much.
Not from anything'
or anyone.
Cauti ous sens iti vity
to prevent fresh wounds
possi b ly wi 11 prevent
gi ving anything.
Who can know?
I care. Because I wonder
and will a Iways wonder
what comes next?
I care. Because life ;s.
Because death is not.
Because feeling is.
Because b 1i ndness is not.
Because people are life
Because I am a person.

P.S. I am probably being expelled for trying
to push the 'Voice' during National Gua 7d .
occupation at P .S. duPont. When the pnnClpal
demanded my copies I asked him for $3.00. I
guess he's pushin' them now.
Peace.

Dear People,
I am writing to you to tell you how happy
I am that somebody finally has the"balls" to
tell the administration where the hell they
belongl
I went to good old Delaware for a year.
It was real fun playing "Mickey Mouse Club"
with people like Dean Hardy and Pres. Perkins.
I am proud that you have such a fine staff!
Just make sure that you don't demolish
Newark because I am planning to get back there
this sununer. Oon't let the Narcoti€?l b0ard
bother you because everyone is in the same
boat.
Yours truly in God,
Juan, the Peruvian

Dear whoever opens the ITldi 1,
~

You said to let you know thoughts or emo~"
tions or opinions which are evoked by reading
mv. Here are mine.
It's a personal thing baby
from the inside out
But for those who need the trigger
from the outside-KEEP IT COMING.
It's an odd fee ling like being hit between
the eyes
With a ten ton Mac truck painted
purple and gold.
- The wound it makes bleeds and the old
unnoticed disease flows out.
The perfect life maybe -- in a small quiet
room maybe just a bed and a l1ttle table
and chair to write at. Other people
around sure with some kind of work to do
during the day -- but not for money -- not
for success and fancy things. Dress in
blue all day -- blue is beautiful you
know. But that small quiet p lace to be
alone i'1~,gfi'd read and think and write. A
nice qufet existence' with an the alone
beauty of the mind for a couple of years.
It's called a prison and if he goes I wish
I could too. But I have to stay locked
up in the world.
Yours.
Karen Witmer

Deal' AIl- connected-wi th-th~"~rodoxi cal
~i~:
\
Thy rod and thy Staff, they comfor me.
"Your problem is" (to reach for the cliche of
the century). you are all in dimension. Your
May issue was like Pow, right in the kisser.
Tell me, pretty babies, are there any more at
home lik.e you?
h.c.c.

Dearw~~~cail
every
.

over the world, and growing

day,!
e.d.ht.o.r.

I wouldn't send it.
it. )
Dear Friend,

just thought I'd 8nare

When the pain of existance grows around
you to a scarce ly-borne, excruciating agony
or when you drift in a numbed. exhausted and
emotionless stupor of non-feeling •.• why try

~~i~~~~~e:in~~ c:~l ~e:~:c~~~ !~t~~o~~ ~~h .

than yow' day to day feelings from tile heart.
There is more truth in HATE than there is in
a relationship carefully planned and guarded
from pain and anguish. You are beginning to
feel the tearing agony of being born into a
world where pain is the TEACHER and TRUTH is
the only satisfying gift this painful world
can give. Confusion will never hurt you, it
,is part of LIVING, and. if you want to live,
you have to tak.e ·EVERYTHING . . You only begin
to lie when you decide. that you want just '
part of the package. You've started ... don't
blow it by trying not to CJry.
Good Luck
~

\

Mike Billingsley
And so. dear friends. this marks the end of safe.. near.
pl"pteated time8 and I head no.l"th to Boston... M!-ke7r

Street Sellers Wanted C -50% conunission
'Push the. Voice in . Newark , it's legal! (Tne
effects of rettng the Heterod?x~cal voice-"are considere
y local authorltles to be
"non-addictive".)
.
'Push the Voice in your neighborhood. Tum on
your friends!
-You can make money! You keep 50% of all
sales. If you are interested, stop in at our
local office; 20 OrChard Rd., Newark, Del.
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WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT YOU READ IN THE
'VOICE' ???????????????????17????1?1???1??n.L

I

Does an arti cle 01" a aolumn or
DOES SOMEONE'S POLEi4IC (JET YOU
Does the VOICE upset you?-Blow
you off?-Make YOU angrv sad or

I
t

1\9

a poem BUG YOU?
MADJ7??????????
your mind?-Piss
happy??????????

')
,

I'
I
It

Do YOU think that WE are CRAZY--INSANE--MAD-queel"--or just._ "'lSGUIDED--LONELY and LOST?????

,

I

Do you IJa11,t to SCREAM-YELL-PUKE-VOTE. 0~-Ju8t
BLOW-rQrJB~MIND IJhen you read the 'VOICE 7??7??

I,

I
I
I

Do YOU get' the feeling that WE are SUBVERSIVESUBJECTIVE_SUBJECTED-collUlalnistic-EGOTISTIC????

I

I

1I
I

OR -- IF IT'S SOMETHING PERSONAL -- MAIL IT
TO YOUR FAVORITE ..sTAFF M.EMBER c/o ABOVE ADDRESS •••••••••••••

.....

I
>

.
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6

,

•

READ' THE NEXT ISSUE AND SEE YOUR HANG-UP IN
PRINT.

I--------,.._---- -------_._------.-----THEN •••

I

~. ',I

WHATEVER HAPPENS TO YOU WH~NYOU READ THE
VOICE WHETHER IT'S EXCITING OR NOT -- YOU
CAN TELL US 1111 !I ! I ! ! ! ! II ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! I ! ! ! ! ! ! !

JUST WRITE DOWN THE FIRST THING TM! COMES TO
. _ YOUR MIND (after YOU read the _'voice') AND
SEND IT TO:
EDITOR
THE HETERODOXICAL VOICE
BOX 24
NEWARK, DELAWARE 19711
,','

I
I
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. ([;etters to the Editor !.JiLL not be 'aut -!.JiH print as many as possible.)
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700,000 are left, h8.lf'of whom are Bxamined
& Qualified or' Ordered to Report for Indu;ction
or a Physical. . What this lenithy expl~ation
JlIe8.llS is that/'at tile rate'SSS must eXamine'
men to be drafted, as Jilf 2/29/68', SSS had
only a month, or tw<v~ft be'iore tlreywould
ha1(" had trouble meeting their quotas. '0f
course, ,their response was to eliminate
student and occupational deferments. 'The latest move of SS-S is, only one of
a series. A closer inspection of the chart
wi 11 reveal that SSS has been desperate since
4/1/66. Since then, the rate of physical,

:S~~/)#IETK£~st!~'~,~.~M~d "'.i,"'rlol d,f,~." h~
slowed, student deferments (II-S) have leveled off, and the number of reserves have
dropped as thl"Y have been activated. In
other words, deferments are becoming harder
to get. (It is interesti.ng to note that only
occupational deferments continue to have a
rising rate of increase.) Hard ,anyone gets
4-F
, for 555 likes to
the club
or·
Are You Up Tight, OedipusY
"Although most of our citizens are
civilized and restrained, a small minority
insists on committing irresponsible acts of
violence. Ignoring rationality and CODDDOn,
.decency, they infringe upon the rights of
others, destroying homes with their fires,
ki lling innocent bystanders, and wasting untold resources. These laWbreakers must' be
stopped." A recent quote from LBJ? About
students? Black revolutionaries? Hippies?
Draft resis.ters? No, silly! A quote from
me about our glorious fighting forces who
comprise only 2% of the popUlatiOn. So don't
te 11 me about ,minorities forcing their wi 11
01'1 the majority!
If we conceive of our land as the mothel
country, then we must conceive of the Selective Service System as the original Oedipus.
Although well-intentioned, the 'blindness of
Hershey is as symbolic as the blindness of
Oedipus Rex. Just as Oedipus did not know,
Hershey is not aware of the perversion he' is
committing, but, true to the slogan, Hershey
is right up against that wall, raping our
country.
,;

I have been carefully studyillg the
classi fication pictures af the SSS of the
last four and a half years. There are two
important findings which I will mention and
then document: 1) the SSS is up against the
~ ~all; 2) the nation's young men are up against the wall.
In the chart, I have empha'sized three
dates. Nov., 1963 is an important date because it is about this time that the nation
began to be concernen with Vietnam and the
Presidency changed hands. April, 1966 is important fer several reasons: this appears
to be the poi.nt at which the SSS felt the
pinch of the military buildup in Vietnam.
The I-A section was increased from 10 to 16
categories, among which was created the delinquent (l-Aj-l;ate-gory.

ing, I must first explain the chart. Part I
of ,the chart shows the total number of men
registered with SSS and the number of men
~verage (V-A); the final category in Part I
is trnLtotal after overage men are subtracted.
If we compare the total-minus-overage categories for 11/1/63 and 2/29/68, we find a 44.7%
increase in _;rllgistrants De-tween ages IS and
35 ~ ~ha~ is, men who. on the basis of age, are
ehglble. Now th-is figure, 44.7%, can be used
as a base with, which we can compare other increases or decreases. For instance, the increase, in Part II,. of the size of the armed
forces an'd reserves combined is 46%: Thus,
the, armed forces have, been grOWing at a faster
rate ;tftan"the number of men who are eligible

porary physical def.) ,who JIIlst constantly
worry about the, possibility of induction i f
a national emergency is declared.
As the war rages on, SSS gets tougher
and tougher. After their student qualifying
test, which. was a bust" and their stinginess
with, deferments, t\:ley tried one other move
to get the bodies. After reaching a, low
poInt of 1,190,000 I-As and l-A-Os in Nov.,
1966, they responded by "lowering" physical
requirements. Anyone who has taken a physical knows what "lowering" means. It means
such. a shoddy job that the inspectors never
know if the hemies are really there. It
means checking for high blood pressure three
times and taking the lowest score. It means
a ridiculously easy Armed Forces qualification test of 100 questions on which a passing
score is. 10 correct.
By now, it should be obvious that young
men are up tight. The deferments, which were
easy tQ .get when the war started, are disappearing. The next. group to be hit must be
the students, with probably some tightening
of occupational deferments.
However, in Delaware the situation is
not quite the same as the national picture.
It seems that those white middle-class kids
who keep their noses to the grindstone and
don't buck the system might do"all right.
For places like the University of Delaware,
DtIpont, Hereules, and At.:las "are special
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is a little category called de
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ter, peop
who don
up when ordered
to, etc. When the category ,,!as created, it
was p rob ab ly ,comprised of just the type!! I
mentioned. In April, 1966 there were 15,415
delinquents; by May 31, 1967 this number had
decre~ed to 12,863. Then something hap,pened, something known as draft resistance.
With the effects of the massive demonstrations in April 1967, the delinquency category ,began to grow and is growing faster each
/j
month. By 2/29/68, nine months' time, the
category had grown by 32.5% to 17,884, an
increase of 4000. These figures are without
the effect of this spring's demonstrations on
April 3 and April 27. On Apri 1 3, an estimated 1200 men turned in eards.
In the fiscal year ending June 30, 1967,
736 were found guilty of draft violations.
Since, then, the Justice department has had
to create a special division to deal with
draft violations. 1 wonder how many will be
found guilty this year? 1 wonder if those
found guilty feel guilty?
Question: When parades are held on
national holidays to mourn those who have
alTeady died, thousands tum out. When DDRU
held 'a small mock funeral' to mourn for· those
who WI LL die, the crosses were broken and
stamped into the ground,. Which way are your
eyes headed?

Part

II

Category

As of
11/1/63

4/1/66

Total No.
registered

25,467,104

3l.889.653 (up 11% to)

V-A(age)
Tot.-(V-A)
l-C(anned
. forces)

. ~_,;;

1-D( reserves)

III

IV

11.848.663

15,767,177

33.0%

13.618.441

19 z105 1821

44.7%

876.378

1-A +l-A-O*

1,830,082

2.167.144
1.188,120 (down 17% tet)

2.820,932

59.0%

977 ,934

09.0%

3.798.866

4~

1.348.313

-32

120%

2.263,701 (slowing up)

2,523,317

2.500.566 (down 1% to)

2,408.663

-1%

1-V + 4-F

4,764,247

4,931,950

39.2%

2,364,364

401%

418,352

174%

3,530.089
471,808
152.495

250,606 (rising)
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2,712.534

3,514,866 (slowing)

3,990.341

41.U

4-D(ministry)

71,969

94,477 (slowing)

104,723

45.5%

1-0(C.o. )

15.641

24.642

57.6%

1-A
(PartAf 1-A not
iRC1ided in Part.v.~*••
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11,834,315

76.2%

*On 11/30/66. this category was down to 1,189,817
.:;'iowever. 2-5 deferT(\ents alOll!! have Rot increased since 4/l/66
5/31/67. <this category was dOWR to 12,863
. ...
*Tota\::erments refers just to categories listed above: Some deferments, such
~1 nonr:s t ~ill1el1.. arulYeteran __were left out of the picture abev$ for they are irevan 0 e present
.
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2,601,764

3-A(dependent)

and agrIcultural deferments have grQwn by 174%
In fact almost all deferment catagories have
grown faster than the total number of eligible men. AU of the defnlllents listed in the
chart have, totaled together, grown by 7Q.2".
It should begin to be clear-why thl,
~l"aft is up tight. If the armed forces and
the deferment categories are both grolling faster than the number of age-eligible men, then
the" percentage of the men Who -caa:..be drafted

2/29/68

39.3%

1-C + 1-D
'combined)

l-S's + 2-S**
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SSS CLASSIFICATION PICTURE

by age .. Likewise, in Part IV, occupational

out:-the number .of potential draftees (l-A
I!Ild 1->\-0), is down by 32. 4t. Actually, tJ:le
lluaber aVailable at. any particular time is
even smaller; of the 1,348,313 present.ly
classified as, eligible, approximate,ly a third
are under 19 (undTaftable), and 200,000
others are either appealing, being -reclassified, postponing, ,or de linquent. About,

interests.", according to OUli 5ta,~ dii~%t;:~r. ,Col. Hall apparently;s under tTeinen,dOlf'~ pres~
'sure from tltese "special, interests" :\fort:" -as'
'he; put it~ "1. get a: 10;1: of 'ca\lS froJII',DUpont -- maybe". Thus, DUpont employees, may
find. it:relati'velyeasy to got anoceup'a,tiona~ defermept.' A1id the good old U, 'Qf 0,' Just
- has to say that such·and-such grackstullent 'is
in its health, safe1;y, and'interest, and,
bingo, you're safe. Who goes,? First, .those
college students who can't take this pressure
cooker for four years straight. Anyone who
takes time off to regain his sanity has probably had it. (Ironic,isn't it?) Then, all'
who don't have the good fortune to attend this
kindergarten: college graduates who aran' t
going farther and don't work for "special
interests" (and the Peace Corps and VI?TA
are NOT special according to Col. Hall), poor
whites, and, particularly, blacks. All in
a11, a pretty fai r world - i f you don' t ~t
a share of the wealth, you sure can have 'a
taste of death.
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THE ,REVOLUTION IS NOW

by Steve Diamond,
with Tom Hamilton, Craig Spratt,Kip Shaw, George Weiss, Margi Wemer
LIBERATION News Service
THV photos by Jerry forney
The following is a day-by-day recounting
"beginning with the original demonstration
Tuesday, April 23rd. on Low Library Plaza
. at nOOD.
Tuesday, April 23

noon at
the middle of Columbia's ten-block campus.
The demOnstration was called in response to
the university's refusal to cease construction
of a new gym in Morningside Park, one of the
few city-owned parks available to the Harlem
community. The proposed fifteen-story gym,
which will take up two acres of park land now
being used by Harlem's b lack community, was
decided on by Columbia's administration and
the city government without prior consultation
wi th the le.l1ders of the Harlem Community.
additipn, SDS's 900 people were out to protest
the unfair suspension of six Columbia students who had protested inside a university
build;ng (it is against university regulations to protest inside a campus building) in
a demonstration held two weeks ago against the
Insti tute for Defense Analysis.
IDA is a. secret research group concerned
with counter-insurgency research in both
South America and the black ghettoes of this
country. The university had cynically denied
that IDA (sponsored by the federal government
and with Columbia's President on the Board of
Directors) and the CIA had a contractual
agreement, but SDS subsequently revealed that
such'8 contract between Columbia-IDA, and the
Defense Department and CIA does in fact exist,
and that there is a clause written into the
contract stating that the "existence of the
agreemeJlt be kept a secret by both parties.
The plan for Tuesday's SDS demonstration was
to march into Low,Library, the Univ&rsity's
main administration building, and demand of
the President of Columbia that work on the gym
stop, that IDA must go and that the six,students who were suspended without a heanng be
reinstated. Surrounding Low Library, which
had been previously locked by campus security
guards to prevent the SDS group from entering,
were about three hundred Columbia athletes,
business and law school students, and a small
group which calls itself the "Ad Hoc Committee
for an Orderly Campus".
Ignoring opposition, the SOS demonstrators
marched right up to LoW, which was packed.
Rather than disperse, Mark Rudd, SOS Chainnan,
leaped onto a parapet and called f'or the demonstrators to march doWn to Morningside Park
where construction had already begun for the

As the word rapidly spread arouna the cajnpus,
stl\dents ~egan entering Iiamilton lobby and
joining the take-over of the building. Secretaries and other office personnel were allowed
to leave, but Coleman had to stay ,as SDS SllUdents had completely·surrounded his door.
Action on the first "front" had begun.
Later in the evenin~, around nine or ten
o'clock, a lazoge cont~jlent of black Columbia
students arrived in thjl-building. Black. students at Columbia have notoriously and conspicuously been apolitical, joining neither
anti-war nor pro-war groups. But tltis. was
their fight, too, 'lfecause of the "Jim Crow
Gym" issue and the university's ever-increasing encroachment on the tenants of the Morning
side comnumity, many of whom.are black.
Many black militants from the New York City

from Malcolm X/Hamilton Hall. Coleman stated
that four black students had entered his. office and told him he might leave if he wished.
The apparent reason for this move was that the
students who were holding the building ;felt
violence (between themselves and NYC pOlice)
was in the wind and did not wlmt to be responsible for Cole,man's health. Outside' the
building, Coleman' stated that he had been
tre'ated" "very nicely".
The blacks then called a press conference,
stating their conditions to tne hungry pack~
of-newsmen, yipping to be allowed inside. The
blacks announced that one man from each press
service would be allowed in, but the New York
Daily 'News ,reporter would be excluded because
the News,-an arch-conservative tabloid, was a
raci~
White student sympathizers out-

and it was rumored that pistols and much ammunition had been cached throughout Hamilton
Hall. On either side of Dean Coleman's door
were taped huge personality posters of Stokely
Carmichael and Malcolm X. A picture of Che
Guevara with the insription "In the Revolution
One Wina or Diea" went up on the wall and the
students cheered vigorous ly. On each of the
seven floors of the classroom building, students were stretched out on the floor, many
wi th blankets and large cartons of foodstuffs.

The order of admittance for newsmen was: 1)
black newsmen from black media, 2)black student press, 3) white student press, 4) black
reporters from white media, 5) whites from
white media.
By now, both the black and white students
had fonnu1ated demands, each separate but
basically asking for the same things. The
demands were:
1)All work on Columbia Gym must cease
i","ediately.
2)Institute for Defense Analysis must
leave Columbia.
3)Six students involved in IDA demonstration in March must not be suspended.
4)Amnesty for all in current demonstration.
5)Dropping of charges on arrests of previous community demonstration against
the gym.
6)Edict on no indoor demonstrations must
be dropped.
.

Wednesday ( April 24

At around four am Wednesday morning, the
Black Caucus, composed of black Columbia students and New York miliJ;ants, decided that
they were "playing for keeps". John Shabazz,
SNCC organizer, announced that the black peopIe were going to "take over the show to take
care of business". After a brief meeting of "
white students, Mark Rudd decided that the best
thing was for the whites to leave the building
and to show soli1tarity with the blacks by taking the' revolutio'n "elseWhere, spreading' it to
,other sectors of the campus. Rudd left with
all the white students, leaving almost two
hundred blacks, students and non-students
alike, in control of the building. They immediately barricaded the entrances with chairs
and bookcases so that in order to get through
one would have to climb over small hills of
furni,ture and debris. A small sign went up in
the glass-panes 'of the -<loor announcing the
lolalcolmX Building of "Malcolm X University AA). 1968".

Inside the pZuah office of Preaident Grayaon
Kirk, severa~ be=tifu~ ",ouZd-be ehe Gueva:ras
.nth 'long hair and beards aat behind 7JJide,
",eU-made mahogany desks puffing on expensive
cigara, eapeciaUy made for president Kirk in
Tampa. F'lorida. studenta were busy weeding
through atacka of confidentia~ files and
Xeroa:ing important documenta for poasible 'use
"later as bargaining and embaraasing materia7..
Wednesday was tense, but the driving rain
served tn-mitigate the tension. At around
4::>0 pm, Dean Coleman and two others emerged

Thursday, April 25
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New York SNCL:, Harlem COtu:, and many other
black-oriented conununity groups had promised
to come up to the Mornings,ide Heights campus
to demonstrated in support of the blacks in
Malcolm X/Hamilton Hall and in sympathy with
the white SDS members and their groups who
were now holed up in Low Library, Avery Hall,
and fayerweather Hall, the "third front" which
was opened Thursday afternoon.
At the Broadway entrance, the jocks were
trying to keep back a crowd of slightly larger
si ze composed of the Harlem groups who had
sworn to come on campus in support of their
barricaded brothers. There were only a handful of police present and they were. mainl~
concerned with trying to keep traff1c movmg
past the community people who couldn't,pu~h
their way on to the campus and we~e sp1111ng
over into the street.
Charles Kenyatta, a prominent black leader
and head of the Harlem Mau Maus, stood up on
a car and spoke to the crowd through a bullhorn. "You depend on mob support. Man for
man you are nothing. You wouldn't ba. able 1:0 .

t-------~ma~w~~~~~~o.r.0~frlth~ein~i~n~ei.h~u~n~d~~d~~~~ln-------~----___. __~._______________~L1~__-:a.t:t~e~"n:d.~t:h;i~s~u~n~iv~e~rS~;~T:;;~;:;~s
the park whe,~ they encountered a few New York
City police. .Demonstrators began pulling down
a thirty-foot high fence and after having
pulled away a good forty feet of it. they were
atta<:ked by police with their nightsticks.
Fortunately, the~ wer-e--not sufficient police
to cause much ,injury, a1thougl) one student was
~peated1y clubbed and then arrested. He was
1ater.re1i!ased on bail.
At 3 pm, the momentous energy which. had been
growing since noon, ·showed no sign of letting
up •. Rudd, again reacting in the beautifully
spontaneous fashion which has characteri~ed
the entire rebellion, led the jubilant demon_strat;o~s.·back, ul? to the campus and into
- 'Hamilton Ha-rr:-Mafiy classes were just ending
and forty or so college administrators-in the
building's main floor were preparing to Ie-ave.
The demonstrators swarmed into the main floor
lobby, and'Rud,d, with a portable bullhorn,
announced that SDS was going to hold acting
Dean o.f--:the College, Henry S •. Coleman,.as,hostage until af least the first demand, that the
six demonstrators against the IDA be given reinstatement, was me~. Ruaa-explain~d that if
theuniv"rsity was really going to meet with

~~~s~~~~~r:' d~~a~~~l~nh~;~e~o t~g:~:w t~h~h:tu_
dents that the adminiStration was going to

a~t

'i\f~~~p~!:t~~~~
D:~id B. Truman,who was,.in
contact with Dean Coleman by phone, said- that
the university could not possibly agree to any
demands which were called for wi th ""cOercion".

are going- in to support the blad<. students.
and their white brothers who are defending the
Harlem community, repre~enting a community
which has been ignored so far by the Columbia
racist administration."
While Kenyatta was addressing the crowd, the
athletes, who were beginning to feel the- surge
of those outs1i de the' gate area. began chanting
"Hold that line, ho1d'that line." At that
point an unidentified SNCC organizer took the.
bul]b~rn from Kenyatta and said, "Ii you peop1e don't move away and let us througn the
campus there is going to be violence. I·don't
intend to let any college-educated honkie stop
me now, especially you jocks. I used to be a
lock too, a BLACK jock. i t-Police at thts point
._ decided to. enter the confrontation. Surprisingly, they opened up a pathway for the black
people from Harlem and the supporting students
from NYU and other local schools to come
through. Oean Coleman. recently released from
Malcolm X/Hamilton Hall, took the microphone
and~nunced. "We are going to walk these
peopl throu~h the campus, and there will be
no
a1enee"
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commi ttee' 'j nMathema ti cs, and you cou1 d te 11
·he hadn't slept more than four solid hours
since the "thing" began. on Tuesday. But
everyone was tired~ no one had really slept.
People raised hands, spoke, and the whole
place seemed divjded yet somehow unified.
When the
1i ce bus t comes -if it wi 11 come "
those 'fos
.
Some will deCide to stick it out, smearing
vaseline on their faces for protection
aga i nst MACE and tear gas, others wi 11 s ilent1y vow to themse 1ves that as soon as they hear
po11,'ce, bullhorns asking people to walk out,
.

Fri day, April 26
Friday was a stalemate. , Around three thirty
in the afternoon, four hundred high school
kids from Harlem flooded the campus.

At a round 3: 30

0[1

Fri day, Rap Brown and

Stokely Cannichae1 showed up. They had a bit
of a hassle at the guarded gate but strode
right through and walked briskly to Malcolm XI
HamjltenHall. They were inside for about

they will leave. Tom Hayden, one of the foun~
ders of SDS, had been on the Columbia campus

r~~n m~~~~e :t;h'~e~n~rle~p=~o~r:te~::r~s~'~m~~ir:c~ro~pfh~on~~e:s---is~ini_~c~~e-a:a:.;rrnorunSid!-e-f~~ouhrrrC°cr.'{;~ll-aP~C.:kl:y.:.TwU,ea.iSj.kd,::aY4t·lt-e~I>l<wi~a.Gs,e:'sl-nu\-r_-._ _ __
and'spoke to .. mixed crowd of leftists, athIHamilton Hall on the first day, during the
letes, black high school' kids, and concerned
period of bi-racia1 ,<!ontrol. A few people
faculty and administration members, numbering
noticed him and called for him to take the
over a thousand. "The black students and some
bullhorn. He refused. Like Rap Brown and
of the community brothers have held Hamilton
Canni chilel, Hayden tried carefully, to modefor over fifty-six hours in protest against
rate the, discussion on what to do if the cops
the racist policies of the IJniversity ,which
bust, but he never tried to enforce suggeshas refused to alter these policies under nortions he made personally.
mai protests. We have, exerted every possible
/j
means to stop this racist activity but can no
Saturday, April 27
longer resort to non-violence. These are our
demands: 1) If the Jim Crow Gym in Morningside Park is built it will be blown up, 2) amSaturday was the day of the big anti-war
nesty for all students participating in these
demonstration in the Sheep Meadow of Central
demonstrations here at Columbia, 3) Institute
Park. Steve Halliwell of 50S, representing
for Defense Analysis must go. It is a tool of
the Columbia Students, was the last speaker.
the government, the racist government, to supWhen he got to the podium, he called for peopress the poor peoples of the world, Latin
ple to march up to Columbia to show support
America and the ghettoes of this country. If
for the retiels,!;udents: By the time he had
the university meets the first two demands
finished speaking, some eight hutrdred New York
then the black students will negotiate the
City cops pu lled into the Amsterdam Avenue
'''''
third. If not, the students will remain
entrance to the campus wi th fifteen patrol
indefinitely. They have set up an efficient
cars, five public buses, and several vans and
w,Orking cafeteria and have large supplies of
paddy wagons. Another detac,hment of around
food. They also have a doctor in there and a
three hundred poli ce marched down to the Jimgood ; nfhma ry sys tern. The; r morale ; s exCrow-Gym site in Morningside Park where the
tremely high; they know they wUl win. They
revolution had begun four days earlier. Poare in complete control of Makolm X/Hamilton
1; ce at Sheep Meadow raced ahead of the marHall and are not going to let any Honky cops
chers, who were walking peacefully up the park
in. If they have to, they will get massive
support from Harlem. If the university refuses to deal with us. wi th t~e black brothers ::;
inside this building, then they had better be
prepared to deal wi th the black brothers in
the streets." Then Brown and Carmi chae1 ,
~
whose only comment had been "Rap is my leader, :!!
he 'speaks for me." left very qui ckly.
On Fri~ evening around six 0' clock, the
entire t~k circumference of the campus
was ringed by an enox-mous number of NYC;! police
men. The,situation seeme~ to have ~ea~hed an
impasse W1 th b lack and Wh1 te studen~ 1n t11e
bui ldings refusing to leave, 'the, cops '4.n..position, and the university dickering with the
faculty, who were not authorized by the rebel
students to speak for them. It was almost
impossible for the majority of people, reporters and activists alike, to distinRllish the
days and hours, one from the other. But at
around ~lS_am s.a.tJl~,.l!l0rning, Vice President Truman announced that the university had
rescinded, the decisiorl to call in the police
and that school would be shut down until Monday. I spent Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights in the Mathematic:; Bui lding. It was
truly a beautiful scene, democracy evolving
before "one's very eyes!" A large meeting
was be-ing held on the main floor on the question of the police bust and what to do when
it came. ~athemat ies had been, bi lled as the
most "mi l i t"ant Wh-i:te" liberated bui lding. Its
main door was barricaded with heavy steel
desks, chairs, fi ling cabinets and metal and
,wood items. Mathematics has one wall facing
Broadway. It is a twenty foot high wall, atop
of which_"is the main 'floor of the building.
This. ,wall i-S:alm.osCimpps.~i,i:>le tQ,,,,c_aJ,e.~L
windows on the Broadway side are blocked with
hu'ge sheets of heavy styrofoam, discovered in
the basement. Although Mathematics D e f e n s e _
.
.
Committee did not anticipate attempted entries
Some of th~ b7;a<;:k L1..berators of Ham1..Uon Elan
through the windows facing Broadway, they~ watch from the 8econd-fLoo~ baZcon!! at a
fear the possibi l i ty of police launching tear
-ltll'ge crowd of 8tu4ent8 demon8trat1..ng and
gas pellets through those windows. The wincounter-demonatrat-tng beZolU.
dows on the campus s ide were heavily boarded
up with the same styrofoam sheets, and steel
drive from Sheep Meadow at 68th Street to
piping was used to keep the sheets'in place.
n6th Street. Near 86th Street, pol i ce on
No one could' get through ~there.
horses and in cars blocked the route of the
-"What \'It! have to decide now is what is going
march. The ,demonstrators detoured on to
to be done in the event of a cop bust. Are we
Central Park West where they were attacked by
going to lie down and link arms, hold out in
police. About 20 were arrested; others fled
the buildi'ng as long as we can, wha t are we
into ,the park and were surrounded by the pogoing to do?" Tom Hurwitz, a ,tall Columbioa
lice and beaten; The press was not there; ,
junior, who wears a red bandanna around hi s
they had gone on ahead to ll6th Street to
forekl,ealil, Apdche-style, spoke quietly to the
await
the parade. The demonstrators split up
students. Hurwitz was the head of the defense

--1oPtlu'l"tt.-I1--fB-i

Bob Barnes of CoLumbia SDS received a broken
arm during the occupation of Low. He describes it: "It is a simpLe fracture inflicted by the Majority CoaHtion, by a 200-1-b.
jock. I was taking food into LOW Library and
the jock dove on top of me. My arm was underneath. I distinctly heard it cpack.
Others piZed on, and I couldn't get up for a
half a minute.

had he'ard that' another tront was' opening up in the Mathematics Building, I climbed
back down out of Low in order to go over to
Mathematics, about one hundred yards away. A
large group of counter demonstrators had
formed' around the Low Library windows and were
screaming- for blood. But they could not get
near enough to get into the liberated president I s offic"".
By quietly sneaking into the all-butdeserted building, 50S students liberated
Mathematics Bui lding. There we-Fe- several
night maids working, but they were quietly
escorted out of the building. Barricades were
quickly set up, but the university at that
time (approximately 12: 30 at night) was not
aware of the new front.
When Vice-President Truman was informed of
the fifth bui lding taken over by students, he
issued -a statement that police would soon be
called in to free the bui ldings. Truman had
~een pressured by the jocks who claimed the
~inistration had deserted them by taking no
action against 50S. An emergency faculty
meeting was called. About three hundred
faculty attended. The fac;ulty voted to link
arms in front -o( all five "liberated" buil~
dings in order to force the po l i ce to go over
the faculty 'membe],,2 it they wantea cO get lnto '
the buildings,
Chirty to forty plainclothes police were tn'e
first to arrive at Low Library. They attemp-"
ted to storm into the bui lding, clubbing several £acuIty members inth~process. Prof.
Greenman" ef the French Dept. and a member of__
5DS, was hi t on the skull and was led away
bleeding profuse ly. Vi ce Pres, Truman, who
was inside .l"o,w Library, stopped the p lainclothesmariWhci- had succeeded in passing the
facolty from en:t&rinjLt_~!arricaded pt-esidential offices. Around 3: ISam;-Truman came
out f.1lld announced to a crowd of approximate by
a thousand faculty, athletes and demonsq'atoTs
that he had originally ,called police but
rescinded the decision at faculty request,
and that Mayor John Lindsay and President Ki rk
had decided to stop work on the Columbia GymAS' 1

nasitjrn until "everything was worked out".

Truman also announced thai the entire university, would'be shut down until Monday, i\pril
29th, and that friday morning at, ten am a",
faculty meeting would be held. 'Police then
began departing, lcavingbehind skeleton crcws
at all entrances to the campus.

'2
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Tuesday morning. April 30:

The Bust

by Tom Hami 1 ton
The first report o.f ~n impending police bust
came aqout 10 ,pm Monaay night and the word was
passed into the liberated buiLdings. By midnight, the police had sealed off the campus

Harvey Flee wood, a graduate student in so"iology who had parti"ipated in the Ziberation
of Kirk's offi"e, when asked if he had any
remarks to make about the rebeUion, said,
"You ean ten them that Kirk's "igars were
stale, his sherry inferior, and his madeira
pleasing. "

. j nto small groups and about 400 made it to the
Columbia campus, where they were addressed by
Rudd. Halliwell, Hayden and others. The
stri ke leaders 'asked them to disperse for now ,
but to return to Columbia when the police
tried to break the s tri ke.

Sunday, April 28
There was enough conservative and moderate
support for yet another group to form, this
one calling itself the "Majority Coillition".
The grouf had been trying to get started aftel
it became apparent that the SDS and Blad .
groups were "playing it for keeps", but their
first decisive action came on Sunday when the)
decided to form a blockade of bodies around
the area of Low Library' where the students
were holed up in President Kirk's suite. Th!')
refused to allow anyone to enter the building.
Late Sunday night the "white mili tants U of
Mathematics, which is about one hundred yards
away from Low, decided to rush the "jock
blockade". They met with little success. It
was a matter of 'llsychological" concern, not
being able to get food in to 'Low. People in
other buildings began to worry that morale
would fall if everyone knew that no food was
getting into Low.

Monday, Apri 1 29

Street to
• police on
te of the
on to
attacked by
others fled by the ponot there; Street to
tors split up

Monday morning there was another assault'-;n
the b10ekade. Two hundred SDS sympathizers
led by Tom H\lrwi tz and John Jacobs from Mathematics met in a knock-down drag-out fight with
the protectors of "law and order". Again they
were repelled. No food had .entered Low for
over twenty-four hours exc!"ll?t for an apple
tossed through the window.->ill
At three ~l'l:ck,Monday~ two black brothers
from Malcolm X/Hamilton Hall with around fifty
or '"So whi te demons tr_a..tors approached the b lockade surraunding Low Library. The athle_te~,----"-
gi rded themse 1ves for a charge. It didn't
come. Instead, the food-bearers bElgan lobbing
loaves of bread. sandwich meats and other hard
goods through the on!(~.op,en windoWi" in LOW.
After futilely trYin,g to intercept the airborne -fooClstuffs. the jcocks__b_~aJ) to threaten
the relief detachment but from· out of nowhere
came, a line of police. -At first the counter~
demonst rators cheeTed J assmning th-at the po-

lice would contain the food-throwTrigradicals,'
but much to their surprise, the police, who
had been their compatriots in lnformal chats,
formed a cordon around the "jock blockade" and
allowed the food to be thrown in. The occupants in Low, rescued at last, 'cheered loudly
as did those-who were throwing the food from
outside. The-"'j:'o-cks, betrayed by their own,
merefy grim'lced.

university identification. '
ambulances appeared from Knickerbocker Hospital. A driver said that' they had been ordered
there by the police department and that although Knickerbocker was a private hospital,
all hospi tals are under the au tliori ty of the
Hospi tal Department which in turn" 'is under the
Police Department, a liltle known fact in the
. para-mili tary structur~of New York City.
Mayor Linds ay made a final telephone call to
President Gr\lyson Kirk about this time, begging him not to request the police to eject
the students.
At 2: 30 aJ7l. there were abou t three dozen

plaincLothesmen ab9ut, and uniformed poliee
were seen entering Columbia at a delivery
entrance on 119th Street and Amsterdam Avenue.
The situation wi thin the bui lding beeaJ7le unbearably tense as everyone now believed the
raid to be imminent. Within Fayerweather and
other buildings, those who were asleep were
awakened and warned. In the F'ayerweather
lounge, a dozen students burned their draft
~~~~. and a ftrZ entertained by playing a
Beginn. ing about 2: 30 am. police vehicles
began mdving on td the campus from Broadway
and Amsterdam. Avenues. These inclucied trucks
loaded with barricades, paddy wagons and buses
A dozen mounted police lined up at both entrances. Over 200 police entered the campus
on l16th Street from both ends, and electric
lines were strung from a police communications
van to all universi ty buildings, including
Phi losophy Hall, whi ch had been used throughout the week as headquarters for the faculty.
About 2: 45 am. the p'olice made a feint at Low
Library. The hundred or so peop le in front of
Malcolm X/Hamilton'Hall rushed to Low with
reinforcements from a sleep-in demonstration
. on the sun-dial. The police immediately erec'ted more barricades, cutting off the upper
campus, where, four of the liberated buildings
W..eXe located,' from the South Campus, site of
. Malcolm X/Hamil ton Hall.
The police next advanced on the people who
had beEln at the- sleep-in on the sun dial.
There were about 40b of, these people, polus
anothe,r 100 students opposed to the demonstra!ton lined up on the wall watching. All were
driven across South Field in wild disorder.
According to Jim Wallen, a senior at' Columbia,
"People were running across'the field away
from the cops. I saw a girl and twO' fellows
stumb le and fall, to the ground in front of me
and as I ran past I tried to pickup the girl
and the cops wete on a 11 of us. Even whi Ie
the girl was lying there, cops clubbed her."
The students fled into the student activities
bui lding, Ferris ~ooth Ha.ll aod the po Ii ce
b'arricaded them ,in.

The next pal i Ce move was to enter tQ~ tunnels connecting the buildingS<. Eight of them
got to the front door of Malcolm X/Hamilton
Hall which th~y pried open with crow bars. At
1eas t 150 po 1i ce went into face the 65 black
demonstrators who had held the building since
5 am. Wednesday, April 24. It was now 3:05
am. Tuesday. APTil 30. The blacks lined up
against the wall and sat down ... The police
carried on a long dialogue with them, pointing
out that resistance at this time would be hopeless. The blacks aqreed_ to go without a fight
and were led from the bui Iding via the tunnel
to prevent anyone on campus from seeing what
had hC!.ppened. The s tuden t rad i a obse rvati on
post was cut off the air several tiiT1es.
Faculty ringed all the other buildings preventing attack from outside. Police charged
in a double line (with no badges or ideritifi-cation showing). A 60 year old faculty mE!mber. Mrs. Mary Goodwilly. Assistant to a Dean.
was pushed from the 2nd floor of low ~ ibrary
--to the ground eleven feet belowo'_ She was
,
taken to Knickerbocker Hospi ta 1 il'1 a wheel- .
. chair. As the plainclothesmen attacked; their

tramp
next to Ra
Go ldman was Professor S1 dney
Morgenbesser of the Ilepartment of Phnosop~
He was taken to Knickerbocker Hospital on a
stretcher. Next to Professor Morgenbesser was
Professor James Shenton of the History Department, one of the most popular men on campus.
Professor Shenton was, knocked to. the ground
and repeatedly struck }n the back and kicked
tn the ki dneys.
/j
The stream of people leaving the campus, who
had been part of the human barrier to prevent
violence (as recommended by the faculty at
several meetings) looked Uke refugees from an
attack by an army on a civilian popUlation.
Men and women of the faculty and students came
staggering down the steps of the campus onto
Broadway and Amsterdam Avenue, many stunned
and bleeding. One man from the Economics
Department' turned as he reached Amsterdam
Avenue and shouted "Fascists" at the large
number of police gathered there . ...I learned
later that he had lost a wife, three children
and his father at Buchenwald. A student wearing contact lenses was struck in the head and
lost his left eye. Another had a compunded
dislocated shoulder. Several reported broken
ribs. At about 10 am. New York Police Commissioner Leary issued a statement complimenting
the police for the "excellent handling of a
potentially difficult situation without a single case of serious injury except for a man
with a heart condition". Conunissioner Leary
was on the Columbia campus all ni,ght. St.
Lukes Hospital, which is the school hospi tal
and is located directly across the street from
the campus, handled 87 injuries and the serious cases were all taken to Knickerbocker
Hospi tal. There were also about two dozen
doctors on campus at ~ergency first aid
station •
Students were removed from Fayerweather, the
last of the student occupi-ed buildings at 4: 50
am. In no buildings did the students resist
the police violently. Many went limp, others
walked ·out. At 4:55 am. I saw a male student
being walked out by two police, each of whom
had him in a half nelson. When they reached
the point where students were waiting to be
put into paddy wagons, they re leased him and
he collapsed. I later saw h·im carried into a
paddy wagon, although for the most part thosl;
who were visibly injured_were not arrested.
'
On Broadway. a group of alrout 40 peop Ie had

gathered. They screamed imprecations at the
police and then blocked southbound traffic,
fi rs t wfth thei r bodies and then, after a po,lice charge, with garbage cans. Police on
horses charged into peop-le several times. A
student from Parsons School of Design, who was
walking on Broadway opposite Columbia at l15th
Street. was suddenly set l!QQ!L by plainclothesTrien who ordered him to "Get out of here". The
student said. "Who are you? Identify yourself." This request was answered by a heavy
clubbing around the head and body which sent
him to the hospital. Steve Peyser. a Columbia
student, hid under a sink in the Math building
when the police brOke in <IDdwas not arrested.
He reported that poli ce-'-went through th~ Rart
of the building he could see. messing it up
and breaking a couple of windows. The stocks
of food whi ch the students had bui 1t up in
expectation of an attempt to starve them out
were ransacke'd. whi le ether cops went through
students' wallets. One policeman took down an
American flag which had been flying in the
Mathematics Buildi'ngand shouted. !'This is an
overpowering shame. Columbia University is a
disgrace to America."
In all 628 people wer~ arrested and the
.lajori ty of the faculty voted to wa lk out on
strike.
•
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April 30:

The Bust

by Tom Hami 1ton
The first report of ~n impending police bust
came aqout 10 .pm Monday night and the word was
passed into the liberated PuiLdings. By midnight, the police had sealed off the campus

Harvey F~eetwood, a f/r>aduate student in soaio logy who had partiaipated in the liberation
of Kirk's offiae, when asked if he had any
remarks to make about the rebellion, said,
"You aan te II them that Kirk's aigars were
stale, his sherry inferio'r', and his madeir>a
ple'asing. "

'j nto small groups and about 400 made it to the
Columbia campus, where they were addressed by
Rudd, Halliwell, Hayden and others. The
stri ke leaders 'asked them to disperse for now,
but to return to Columbia when the police
tried to break the s tri ke.
Sunday, Apri 1 28
There was enough conservative and moderate
support for yet another group to form, this
one calling itself the "Majority Coalition".
The grouf had been trying to get started aftel
it became apparent that the SDS and Black .
groups were 'Ip laying it for keeps", but thei. r
first decisive action came on Sunday when the)
decided to form a blockade of bodies around
the area of Low Library' where the students
were holed up in President Kirk's suite. Th!'}
refused to allow anyone to enter the building.
Late Sunday night the "white mi li tants" of
Mathematics, which is about one hundred yards
away from Low, decided to rush the "j ock
blockade". They met with little success. It
was a matter of ''Psychological'' concern, not
being able to get food in to ·Low. People in
other buildings began to worry that morale
would fall if everyone knew that no food was
getting into Low.
Monday, Apri 1 29

Monday mQrning there was another assault-on
the bloekade. Two hundred 5DS sympathizers
led by Tom Hllrwi tz and John Jacobs from Mathematics met in a knock-down drag-out fight with
the protectors of "law and order". Again they
were repe lIed. No food had ,entered Low for

university identification. "
:30 am. two
ambulances appeared from Knickerbocker Hospital. A driver said that they had been ordered
there by the police department and that although Knickerbocker was a priVate hospital,
all hospitals are under the autnori ty of the
Hospi tal Department which in turn" 'is under the
Police Department, a liStIe known fact in the
, para-military structur~of New York City.
Mayor Lindsay made a final telephone call to
President Grayson Kirk about this time. begging him not to request the police to eject
the students.

At 2:30 am. thel'e Were about three dozen
plainalotheamen ab((ut, and uniformed poliae
Wel'e seen entering Columbia at a delivery
entranae on 119th Street and Amsterdam Avenue.
The situation within the building became unbeambly tenBe aB everyone now bdieved the
raid to be imminent. Within Fayerweather and
other buildings, those who were asleep were
awakened and warned. In the Fayerweather
lounge, a dozen students burned their> draft
~~~~. and a (i'r'Z ente'r'tained by pZaying a
Beginn,ing about 2: 30 am. pOlice vehicles
began moving on t,d the campus from Broadway
and Amsterdam.' Avenues. These included trucks
loaded with barricades, paddy wagons and buses
A dozen mounted police lined up at both entrances. Over 200 police entered the campus
on 116th Street from both ends, and electric
lines we:r:e strung from a police communications

van to all universi ty buildings, including
Philosophy Hall, which had been used throughout the week as headquarters for the faculty.
About 2: 45 am. the police made a feint at Low
Library. The hundred or so peop Ie in front of
Malcolm X/Hamilton Hall rushed to Low with
reinforcements from a sleep-in demonstration
"on the sun-dial. The police immediately erec'ted more barricades, cutting off the upper
campus, where· four of the liberated bui ldings
w~I:e located, from the South Campus. site of
'Malcolm X/Hamil ton Hall.
The police next advanced on the people who
had be~ at the" sleep-in on the sun dial.
There were about 400 of. these people, p.lus
anothe., 100 students opposed to the de~onstra
tion lined up on the wall watching. All were
driven across South Field in wild disorder.
According to Jim Wallen, a senior at' Columbia,
"People were running across' the field awa.y
from the cops. I saw a girl and fwo fellows
stumb Ie and fall, to the ground in front of me
and as I ran past I tried to pickup the girl
and the cops were on a 11 of us. Even whi Ie
the girl was lying there. cops clubbed her."
The students fled into the student activities

~~;f~~J~/~~:!\~~oth Hall aod the police

The next pal i ce move was to enter tl)~ tunnels connecting the buildingS<.. Eight 'of them
for an apple
got to the front door of ~alcolm X/Hamilton
Hall which theY pried open with crow bars. At
At thr.ee ~l~ck .Monday~ two black brothers
least 150 police went in to face the 65 black
from Malcolm X/Hamilton Hall with around fifty
demonstrators who had held the building since
Or -';0 whi te demonstr.'l..tors approached the bloc5
am. Wednesday', April 24. It was now 3:05
kade surreunding Low Library. The athlet<)~
am. Tuesday, Apri 1 30. The blacks 1 i ned up
gi rded themse 1ves for a charge. It didn't
against
the wall and sat down .. The police
come. Instead, the food-bearers b"gan lobbing
carried on a long dialogue with them, pointing
loaves of bread. sandwich meats and other hard
out
that
resistance at this time would be hopegoods through theane op.en windo,", in Low.
l.ess. The blacks aqreed. to gOl-lithout jl. fight
After futilely trying~'to intercep"t the airand were led from the bui Iding via the tunnel
borne-fooastu~fs. the jco_ck.s.. hega!l to tJ:1reaten
to p-re-vent-an'yone on campus from seeing what
the relief detachment but from· out of nowhere
had happened. The student radio observation
came.' a line of police. At first the counter~_
post was cut off the air several times.
demonst rators cheered, ass1;lJl)ing th-at the poFaculty ringed all the other buildings prelice would contain the food-throwingradicals,
venting attack from outside. Police charged
but much to their surprise, the police, who
in a dOUble line (with no badges or ideritifihad been their compatriots in lnformal chats,
cation'showing). A 60 year old faculty memformed a cordon around th.e "jock blockade" and
ber, Mrs. Mary Goodwilly, Assistant to a Dean,
·allowed the food to be thrown in. The occuwas pushed from the 2nd floor of 'l;ow' Library
pants in Low, rescued at last, 'cheered loudly
"to the ground eleven feet below. She was
as did thos~'who were throwing the food from
.taken to Knickerbocker Hbspi ta (ill a whee-l- I
outside. Th'e""jucks, betrayed by their own,
chair. As the plainclothesmen attacked; their
me re f.y grim'lced.

~~:~e~w~~~~::~u~h~o~I~d~~~~t

tramp
next to
i Goldman was Professor Sidney
Morgenbesser of the Department of Philosop~
He was taken to Knickerbocker Hospital on a
stretcher. Next to Professor Morgenbesser was
Professor James Shenton of the Hi story Oepartment, one of the most popular men on campus.
Professor Shenton was· knocked to. the ground
and repeatedly struck )n the back and kicked
t n the kidneys.
,!ji
,
The stream of people leaVlng the calnpus. Who
had been part of the human barrier to prevent
violence (as recommended by the faculty at
several meetings) looked like refugees from an
attack by an army on a civilian population.
Men and women of the faculty and students came
staggering down the steps of the campus onto
Broadway and Amsterdam Avenue, many stunned
and bleeding. One man from the Economics
Department· turned as he reached Amsterdam
Avenue and shouted "Fascists" at the large
number of police gathered there . . I learned
later that he had lost a wife, three chi Idren
and his father at B1.lchenwald. A student wearing contact lenses was struck in the head and
lost his left eye. Another had a comp1.lnded
dis located shoulder. Several reported broken
ribs. At about 10 am. New York Police Commissioner Leary issued a statement complimenting
the police for the "excellent handling of a
potentially difficult si tuation without a single case of serious injury except for a man
with a heart condition". Co.nnnissioner Leary
was on the Columbia campus all ni,ght. St.
Lukes Hospital, which is the school hospi tal
and is located directly across the street from
the campus. handled 87 injuries and the serious cases were all taken to Knickerbocker
Hospi tal. There were also about two dozen
doctors on campus at ~ergency first aid
station.
Students were removed from Fayerweather, the
last of the student occupied buildings at 4: 50
am. In no buildings did the students resist
the police violently. Many went limp. others
walked'out. At 4:55 am. I saw a male student
being walked out by two police, each of whom
had him in a half nelson. When they reached
the point where students were waiting to be
put into paddy wagons, they released him and
he collapsed. I later saw Mm carried into a
paddy wagon. although for the most part thos~
who were visibly injured_were not arrested.
On Broadway, a group.of all-out 40 people had
gathered. They screamed i mprecati ons a t the
poHce and then blocked southbound traffic,
fi rs t with thei r bodies and then. after a po. lice charge, with garbage cans. Police on
horses charged into people several times. A
student froin Parsons School of Design, who was
walking on Broadway opposite Columbia at ll5th
Street, was suddenly set\jQQD.. by plainclothesmen who ordered him to "Get out of here". The
student said, "Who are you? Identify yourse If. " Thi s reques t was answered oy a heavy
clubbing around the head and body 'which sent
him to the hospital. Steve Peyser, a Columbia
student, hid under a sink in the Math building
when the police broke in .aru:I- was not arrested;
He reported that police---went through the part
of the buil ding he cou ld see, mess ing it up
and breaking a couple of windows. The stocks
of food which the students had built up in
expectation of an attempt to starve them out
were ransacked, whi le other cops went through
students' wallets. One policeman took down an
Ameri can fl ag whi ch had been flyi I1g in the
Mathematics Buildi'ngand shouted, "This is an
overpoweri ng' shame. Co lumbi a Un; vers i ty is a
disgrace to America."
In all 628 people were arrested and t/1e
lajority of the faculty voted to walk out on
strike.
. '
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Ed1tor's Notes:
"
fStudents for a Democratic Society, in
atcorclnce with a resolution passed at the
Spr1ng National Council Meet,1ng, is rno..v~ng
on a collective Oraft Case against the
Selective Serv1ce System. The HETEROOOXICAL.
voi ce and the Newark Free Coml!lUn; ty are 1n
total sUPPQrt of such an action. At least
two of our staff merrbers are already,listed
as plaint1ffs 1n this case: We urge other
draft~age men to join us.
The arti'cle below
is reprinted from New Left Notes, the SOS
news-weekly, and gives information on hoW'
to become a plaintiff. If you require further
infonnat1on -on this or any other aspects of
the draft, please contact the Delaware Draft
Resistance Union, Box 1134, Newark, Del."
19711. or call (301) 368-1026 or 368-3545.:.1
"The Case" is a suit, to be fi led in
Feder.al courts, which. enjoins the
,
stem from drafting
"the plain
ause
First Amendment they should not have to
participate in fighting a war to which they
are poli tically or morally opposed. "The
plaintiffs" consist of everyone we can get
to sign in the case. That means its effectiveness is in direct proportion to the
numbers- of peop Ie who join and the pol - 'cal
work of a broader nature which we do' the
next months on the Draft. We will al st
surely lose the case, but if one of
e
signers is called while the case is sti 11
in the courts then he is in pretty good
shape to demand a stay of inducti n until
the case is ruled on in the court. Signing
the' case should in no way change 0 prejudice
the signer's Draft status. The important
thing is to use the C1l$e I (This means getting signers, and, most important, working
with them -~~ putting them to work over the
summer. )
This law suit makes two maj or points:

Yl:PPEES ARE COMING, COMING, COMING TO CHICAGQ.
By Jerry Rubin
NEW YORK, March I (LNS)--IQ68 is the year of
the "yippees".
A yippee is anyone who wants to be., A yippel
sounds like the name. "Say it loud, and you'll
see what I mean. Yippee! Yippee!
",'~he yippees will be in Chicago this August
,.,....""""",--" fo the youth festival, or Youth International
.t"
Pa ~, Y I P . '
.
The yippees were born at the Pentagon last
October, although they have been developing in
the womb of Mother America since the late
1950' s.
The. yippees are the children of the middle
class, children who refuse to "grow up~', refuse to accept the world their parents created
The yippees have had white middle class
America, and they didIi't like it.
A yippee is a stoned idealist,-moved by a
vision of a future- utop'ia. He is a romantic,
It is not fear which moves the yippees; it is
fai th and hope.
'
The yippees are fighting for th'eir own freedom. The yippees know in their bones what
America has done--rivers of blood, man against
man, death of spirit, denial of dignity. The
yippee is free because he is engaged and commi tted to change.
The yippee sees America as a huge prison,
with her institutions (bureaucracies, offi.ce
buildings, armies, universities, schools) as
"bars. The yippees are drop-outs from the
world. They were raised on hor,ror stories oJ
Eichmann, the bureaucratic cop-out.
The yippees are with the Vietnamese, peasant
guerrillas wherever th.ey are, and the black
and other struggling people of America in this
mid-20th century saga of the battle of Man vs.
Machine.,
To America's insanity, the yippees ask:
"WIlY?"- Yippees are naive.
The answers?

1) Every man must follow the dictates
of his conscience -- even when his government qi,ctates a contrllTY course. The First
Amendment free-speech,clause.pf the, Constitution guarantees that fundamental right.
2) No man may be called to serve in an
illegal, undeci ared, unconstitutional
military acti·on. So long as the government
acts outside the law. it has no authority
in law to require citizens to support its
unconstitutional activities.

You have a chance to be heard. If you
and thousands of men in your situation go
into Federal court demanding that your rights
guaranteed by the .IGOfIstitution be enforced,
the impact on the political situation in this
country can be overwhelming. To become a plaintiff in this. suit,
you simply_sign the attached retainer form
and supply the requested information. The
suit will be filed in several different
Federal district courts across the country.
Your name wi 11 appear as a plaintiff in the
court nearest either your 'Draft board or the
place where you may eventually be ordered to
report for induction, The effect of filing
this complaint will be to demand that you
not be drafted pending the Federal court's
determination as to your const:t'ltional
riGht. nc,t 10 go. If, while the suit is
pending, your local Board attempts to pro~
ceed with the processing of your induction,
you should:
1) Be in touch with a Draft-counse ling
service or Draft-resistance groups and
should pursue yOU1' administrative remedies
before your Board.
2) If notified to report for induction, c-'1ntact your local Draft group or attorney
(in many cities legal panel~ are being set

up'to handle .Draft case's) to: attempt t,o'
, postpone' induction while ~this suxt -is pend"'
ing in the courts.
'
You should not tell people who sign
,the case as a plaintiff that there is a
, gU/l-rantee of a delay in in'duction. Lotsof
things can go wrong, and the c1l$e is at
best just another move in our list of things
which may work to help. But since it probably will help and it is a good collectiv,e
attempt, it is a good organizing tool. Y01,1
should be tIe t,o tie it in with recruiting
'for the su
r. If they sign they will want
to be kept nformed· abo~t.the state of the
case, and i f their own indu~tion is coming
up, they will want to help on how to use the
case to get a de lay. If you have work to offer them for the summer, yoq can be even surer
of keeping in touch wi th them. The long-time
'problem we have had in keeping in touch 'with
folks we counsel on the Draft has at least a
solution in the case andrecruftment
summer
•
The Law Center for Constitutional
Ri~hts, attorneys in this CO ,SUit, will be
happy to supply any information requested
about this suit to your Draft group or attorney to assist in protecting you while
this action is pending.
(Retainer Form)
I, ••••••..••••••••••.••••.••••. hegeby retain Arthur Kinoy, Morton Stavis, William
Kunstler, Robert Boehm, Harriet Van Tassel,
Dennis Roberts, George Logan II I, and any
others with whom 'they choose to associate
to represent me in a Federal suit challenging
the consti tutionali ty of the conscientious
objector provision of the Military Selective
Service Act of 1967 and the, I>peration of ,the
Draft during the War in Vietnam. I understand that this retainer is solely for the
purposes of this suit and does not inClude
responsibility of the above-named attorneys
to represent me in any other Draft or Selective Service-related matters.
signed •.•••.•.••.•.•..••...•................•
dated ••• , ••.••••••••.••.••••.•••••..•..•••••••
signed •• r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
dated ..•••...••....••.•...••.•.•.•....•••.....
NECESSARY INFORMATION ON EACH PLAINTIFF TO BE
RETURNED BY THE PLAINTIFF TO THE LAW CENTER
ATIORNEYS
full name ••••••••••••••••••••.••.••.••••••.•••
age (if under 21, name of represen~ 21
or over in whose name you will sue) .•..•.•..•.

..................................................

present address and phone .................... .

...............................-.-............. .

summer adciress and phone ..••,; ..•••.•..••.•..•.
permanent address and phone •.•••.•.•.••• '•••.•.

..............................................

present Draft classification .•••••.•..••••..•.
local Draft board number and add~ess •.•.• " ....

..............................................

Have you made CO application?.~~~,.. ~ •••.•
If so, what happened? ....................... ..

H~~~' y;~' ~;t' b;th' y;~~' ~;ti~~';i' ~i~~i.ii~~:~··
tion and :registratioI) certif.icate in your
possession? ............................................ ........................ ..

Are Selective Service criminal proceeding"pending against you? ............................ .
If so, give details: ........................ ..

....................................... ................ ; ............................... .
Return this form to the Law Center for Constitutional Rights, 116 Market Street, Newark,
New Jersey 07102'
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"You're freaky looking."
"The Chinese are coming.",
"Watch out for' 'the commies. "
"Get a bath."
The yippee is not busy WOrking wit
system or trying to exp.1ain his
Establishment or the middle clas's
He is too concerned with creating
alteJ;(l,jltive, an underground, an oppos
He is involved 'in a cultural re'irolu1:ion.
the process he is $educing' the 10-year olds
wi th happenings, community, youth power,' di
ty. underground media, mUSic, legends, mari
juana, action, myth, excltemlmt, a new sty
You don't 'agree with this'description of
yippee? That's bj'!cause you are a yippee,
and you have yout: 'own fantasy.
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wished to 1'isten to the spe!lker's' at the il"ally
might do so w~thout h'arrassmenf or intil/li,da~
tion .@JL1L, sO,_!hat the Committee could betteI
__ -"ssess the str~llgthand deS-fies of 'thlf par:t,i~ ,: ·cipants in regard to the -Rodney Squl;lreDem!)Iistrati'on. The' result of this rally was the
enthusiastic support of the Rodney Square Demonst ratiori by a largenum\)er of the100 peop Ie
present. At 1:30, with support"evs--scat'tered
around the square, 13 people held an anti-w'ar
demonstration. in. the Square and were arrested'
for violating the emergency ordin'ance.

all~.I""11I [DII.~;"

During the'recent Cplumbia confrontation,

THY had itS own reporter on the scene (Gerry;
Forney). Uilfortunately, he turned in his
story after THV had already printed the story
recelved through LNS. Since the stories corrO"
borateeacll other THV decided to go ahead with
the original story. However, Gerry has collected some beautiful quotatiol)s which are
'presented here as a collage which comes far
, closer to 'telling it like it is' than did the
establish/nent press. LThe Editors J.
~***~.t**

*"Nat 'Hentoff, in the ~ Voice, quotes a
description of the gym~ ~,ooo
facility will be massive as seen from Harlem,
which will !\ave a view of a 126' high fa~adiiI
bunt frGII three kinds of stone and concrete."
"Just try role reversal for, a mo_t. Stand
down there black, and look
What does

**A sign on the door of the offi ce of the
school yearbook, the Columbian, reads: "M~
Day 1968. Our new 5-hour plan:
1) Ccmsumptm of l'Itanut butter to be
increased 200%;
Production of corned ~f to be el1minated;
3 Production,of eggs to be doubled; \
4 Distributi on of 1011 ipop5 to be more
democrat1 c.

2l

Signed:

D. Rowen, First Food Supply
Brigade. "

**Fred Bartek, a student who felt strongly
opposed to the strike, said: "I can't support
them. The issues- were not pub 1i ci zed enough
until the massive rally, at the end of which
the sds was taking building after building.
I believe the University was sincere in its
atte""t5 to negotiate with the strikers. I
talked to one of the people in the buildings
and he said that he was s~ing there because
he felt he had a responsibility to Mark [Rudd]
; .. Few seemed comnitted to the original goals
of the demonstration ... After all the proposals
for solutions, after all the attempts' at negotiations, after all the deliberations of the
Ad Hoc Committee; I think the police had to be
called in. On the whole they did not use excessive-force. I will grant there were some
instances that could be construed as W!lj;q,].1 t~
But the people inside the buildings Were given
fifteen minutes ,and were told that if they
didn't leave there would be no way to guarantee their safety."
**Peter Standberg, a freshman in front of the
Philosophy Building with a sign that said
"Strike", gives his view: "Please support our
strike by neither attending nor holding elas,ses until <lUI" demands are met ... I am not in
sds, but I thi nk thei r issues and stance have
been quite good. People can't discredit 'them.
Now everyone has come around. No one has any
question. Even the Majority Coalition thinks
the gym construction should be suspended."
**Elliott Butler, a WABC cameraman, walked up
'and asked to take Standberg's picture carrying
the sign. Standberg chewed him out for bad
press coverage. Butler remarked as he walked
away: "I don't blame him. I think the press
has been grossly unfair. Not only with res~
pect to the brutality, but just in general
coverage. I think it is interesting that John
linds~ thinks it is necessary to use more
force against college students than against
,looters ... I think the damage estimates quoted
by the administration were excessive. I wou,ld
like to have a contract with three- to five
hundred dollars to'fix up this campus~~-.-"
**Bob Glazer, a graduate engineering student:
"1 think it went too long. Something should
be done' about it now. The best thing would be
to start classes. aAd to talk about it later.
I was out of town, but had I been here, I'
would have been in the Majority Coalition. ,It
wasn't all jacksilfld frat _ . it couldR't M.
-You could tell by lOGU~."
" ... As for the !WIll. I tIIinlc it should be,
built, iIfId that's it. The specUic area· for
the !lVlII is a sheer cliff; it is bedrock. It
is not taking anything from the neighborhood. ~
6h1Rg the nei ghborflood a pert; on of the gym
is found money. As for the sds,. I thinit they
have aright to say what they want. it's th'e
way they sa)' tt that_ bothers me. I don't feel
they have the right to sit-in in Columbia
buildings. II ' ~
blaak campus gua-rd 1n front of an entrance
I**A
to low J.fbrary. responding to a request to
take his pictllre:

liTo be truthful. I have had
1 am getting a

II\)' pictu:re ta/(en so many times

W.A.W.C
V!J.~T-RY
CON"I"INJIJO
ONIIC
~

At the end of March, The Wilmington Anti-War
COlllllittee notified the Commissioner of Public
Safety of its planned dem9nstration against
the war in Vietnam and requested permi ts for
the use of Rodney Square and for a march to
the Wilmington Draft Board. The demonstratioll
activities on a national and international
scale to be he ld on April 27. on April' ,9. in
the wake of Dr. King's assassination, a state
of emergency was imposed upon the ci ty and
the emergency ordinance" including a ban on
gatherings of ten or more people in public
outdoor places, was put into effect. The
committee went about organizing for its demonstration assuming that the ban on assembly
would be lifted by the 27th. The permission
granted to the WIL'to hold a peace vigil on
April 11th at which 25 people gathered indicated that the Committee's demonstration would
be sanctioned as well. We were soon proved
wrong.
Early in the week of the 27th, letters were
received from the Dept. of Public Works and
the Parks and Recreation informing the Committee that permits were being granted on the
condi tion th\lt the emergency ordinance were
lifted by Saturday. According to a letter
from Commissioner of Public Works Henry (dated
Friday, April 19) " ... it is extremely likely
that Ordinance &7-061 will not be in effect
by April 27, 1968 ••• " While the Committee
was being lulled b)'such a comforting statement, there be~an -011 Tuesday, April 23, the
subtle manueverings"bn the part of the city
adminstration to assure the failure of the
demonstration. Word was leaked out of City
Solici tor Biondi's office that ,permission for
the demonstration had been withdrawn after
the ci ty had received complaints from a number of Wilmingtonians. This information,
steeped in inaccuracies, was presented by
radio station WILM. Throughout the rest of
the week, WILM was the mouthpiece of the
administration's provocative and threatening'
statements. In addition, reports of a counter
demonstration were given to the newspaper by
the administration. From other sources came
word of a special mobilization of the National Guard and city police to deal specifically
with the demonstrators. It -lrecame evident to
the Wilmington Anti-War Conunittee that the
city was attemting to intimidate them into
calling off the demonstration.
All doubt about the lifting of the ban was
removed with Mayor ,Babiarz's statements in
the News-Journal on Thursday, April 251;1;1. We,
the Connnittee, were l!randed as troub lemakers
and would no doubt ge't what we deserved. The
intent of the Mayor's statement was clear:
either his provocati've statements would destroy the demonstration before it got started
or enough counter demonst'rators wo\!ld be inci ted into action:tn -response to the mayor's
, statement that no one would again dare challenge, ;he city.
By Friday the city had already converted our
peaceful demonstration against U-.S. aggressiOll
in VietnaDl into a criminal act conceived by---irresponS"ib-ie troublemakers. In response to
the city's offensive, the Wilmington Anti-War
Committee decided to hold theflrst part of
its planned demonstfl!'!:j.on indoors. This was
done for two reasons: 1/ so that those who

The case is now in the cvurts. ,The local
ACW will be challenging the con~titutionality
of the emergency ordinance. The COIIUIIi ttee
fee Is that it wi 11 win this case because of
the blatant curtailment of constitutionally
protected rights which is inherent in the ordinance. Just as important as winning this
case in tile courts is winning this - case iin the
m,inds of the ,ci tiiens of Wilmington. Coinmissi~ner Henry, in the above mentioned letter
stated, "AI though this ordinance was obviously
not i,ntended for a group participation such as
the one, planned by your people, we must apply
this orqinance
andfai
while it
fically at the Black Community. can and wi! 1
be used against any segment of the community.
Not on ly can it be used against everyone, it
can be used' at any and all times. That temporary suppression of basic freedoms on behalf
of law and order which las,ted last year for
one month, and this year may very well last
'" for six months, may next year be enforce,d all
year rOWld. It is in this way that the suppression of one man's frejldom is a suppression
of the freedom of all men~ This encroachment
upon constitutional rights must be stopped
now. We call upon all individuals and organizations to demand the removal of this and any
similar law from the books of the city of Wilmington and the state of Delaware and to make
their demands publicly.
There was no violence on April 27. This was
due to the organizati'onal discipline' of the
demonstrators and to the proper pOlice procedure, which is expected in any arrest. For
this Wilming,ton was indeed fortunate. The
city administrators. however can take lit tie
,credit, The city of Wilmington must put an
end to its policy of provocation which can, in
the finil! analysis, only lead to violence.
The mayor pOints an accusing finger at the
victims of this policy of provocatiOll; we
clearly say that the responsibility for any
such violence sits in city hall. In its maneuverings to curtail constitutional liberties
the city administration stands-guilty on several charges;

1/ we accuse the city administration of
wilfully arrousing public opinion
against the demonstration through its
provocative statements in the public
news media.
2/ we accuse the city administration of
harrassment and intimidation.

..

3/ we accuse the city administration of
rna 1 practi ce and mi suse of politi ea 1

power.

The mayo?' of Wilmington has joined the gove?'no?' of Dell2Wa1'e in a blatant attempt to p?'ovoke violenae in this state. Babiarz's respons~ to the Wilmington Anti-War Committee's
demonstration on April 27 can only be compared
to Terry's response to the We lfare Rights
Demonstration in Dover a month ago. Both men
treated these legitimate, constitutional and
peaceful demonstrations as crfminal acts; both
men. stirred up public sentiment against-the
demonstrators; and both, men went out of their
way in an attempt to 'tum peaceful demonstration into viole~t confrootation. !The meaning
of these acts is obvtous and awesome: these
beauracrates, who are supposedly our representative public s~rvants, are cutting down
the human and constitutional rights of citizens to stoke, the fires of,their own pOlitical
aspirations. This has histocically been the
beginning or-the end of democratic societie~.
--The Wl1mington Anti-War Committee

--~--~---.~----------~---~-----.~--.-----,-------------------~------about Black Power. Next week the students
little sick Gf it. I am net an animal; I am a
could close tile campus off to the press.
man. I am just trying to do a job. I don't

mean to be offeflstve, but that's how 1 feel."

**A pnotopapher from Kew:s~k prCllllise4 to
tell it like it is, oo'f01Tt11e 1'I!1;0rd, and he
offers- quite a lot to think about it: "It's
obvious the PnlSS doesn't covertftis properly.
They are the es tab 1fshment; they don't understand the problems ••• Do you remember a few
years ago the Black power, ,peGple IIsed to give'
press conferences, but the white press would
pi ck out one part of thei'r remarks and quote
, it ext,ensively. Now the White press isn't
welcome any more, and we don't know anything

-

After wha t' s happened, the s tuden ts shou 1d
want to hold back, but it is amazing because
they don't ... lt's like I said, when we cover a
riot or something--do you see this green bad
badge? It's not the black people,who give it
to us; it's the police. If we take too many
pictures of cops busting heads, we might ~
have this favored relationship. There is a
'
working 'relationship, an understanding between
the press and the cops. Of course, I halle
never been told what I can or cannot take a
picture of, and if they did tell me, you'd
hear about it mighty fast. But we have an
understanding. "
./
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tn the United ':States who are pas<$ionately 'and
reliigiously again'5t the war in Viet Nam, the
horror continues and more and more young men
an! pushed blind ;(lto the chasm. But this is
on~y natural wh~n one considjjrs fth/! style of
lHe that'is widely' advqcab!d il'l thi~"l1ounttY1
a\'surface style"one
pathologieal'\ndlffe~
renee. By and l~rg~ Americans follow \tile ~I.l.~.'
triotiC, wave, thepQlittcal aphori~~< I4;~
_,~a~Q..ne has ,to bletdt~~r~~ny ~l';sonal moral decist.ons aJ)15iJ
, \ ' ts~",,":~"
try, is being hln. : Wel~t others ~K" the:::.,
decisiOlls for U$. When'ol1e lives \\OI4{Ito 'f.he.
bane, under the surface"ahQ eOl1frol\\S \ the
issyes, one gets, hts man 1 PO~ittol·~,d~~<ti
againSt the"wall,:tho of"1;tn and hjs
ril,teeth
kicked in too ma~time~\ It is. e
r,to
obey and follow the ci!'OIYd. The ihelWwJththe
truth. Our ~st <cars and "secure" }bbs and
"lovely" subl{tban homes.are more importilnt.
B~,a ,small a~ bllllea~red slice of Amer;ciln
Soc1$ty goes lJt!dett the surface to study the
war sHua,tion,f.de~rmi\ne the truth, make mor~
llecis~ns. andr;voib! tlJe findings.¢, These pev'
ph~ whd, th1nk b'eyond
su·rf.aGe.<onfrootOle
iS5'\les a,nd',take thelr''stafll,1s ,embcfdy the ljUt
bit of moral CGurage: in. this Cbuntry. ~y
are otlr only hope. But th~,jr vlJice is !>ubduea.
llle word of the po1itician h the \'lOrd of
IUrerica; it blasts out over illl other vo1ce.s
ani we fonow the loudest ndise. This is our
vofd ami there seemS no way 0IJt. Li fe goes on
indifferently.
I write these words as one who went bl ind
into the chasm, i.e., who wentwithout a position, wlthout a belief, who went indifferently.
1 spi!J1t eight months in,Viet Nam. and returned
on April FOQ1s l)ay this year, a significant
day becauSe I am convinced that I was truly
made a fool of. But I was lucky. 1 saw the
lie and did not die of the war. r did. however, die of the old life and my aim here is
to present a 1iving pos Hion in support of the
anti -war effort.
t
Following are UoO stories. Rather than
give a polemical portrayal of the war I offer
instead an imaginative one-"a simple picture
of the sickness.
,
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THE EXPERT
story by Whisenant

And that' B the way the a:t'111!i truats its Ii fer>e,
the ones it's suppo8ed to treat t1w best.
--J. P. M'qgt'O

.,"" ....,..""""~'.I

Such as it is, Such as two men
taLking becausf there is nothing
easie r than to ta tk • •.
P"om: TIu! Cwthing'e
New Emperor
by Donatd Finke t
There is no end to the deception of quiet
things
And of quiet every-day people <it lifetime
brings.
From: The Chinese
Banyan
by wiLliam Meredith
"Yes, Sir. buddy. It ain't no goddamn fun.
It's a long way there and a long way back . .
been there, buddy boy. HeeeeHaaaa Heeeee
Haaaa ha hal I been there. I been to he 11
and back and it ain't funny. boy, no s i're~e.
Haaa Heee Ha heeeee! It ain' t funny by no
goddamn means. No, Sir, buddy. ~. You' te, tKere
and you can't do nothing. And you ain't got
nobody. No sireee boy. No"one: You're,ch,rl!'
and ydu ain' t got no';:hing. And here's the') ) •
thing you hate. You know what's wrong with\.
you, b1ltt~, but you can' t t:e 11 them worth
a shi t. They won't listen worth a fuck."
Adams was on all night radio watch and Sergeant Jode carne in the radio shack druJ!k . .
Th~s was the nighttime ,Sgt. ,~ode, singing and
talkini 1Jftd, feel~g happy. The thing about
Jade (,.a~Y"lte 'wi~ 'qttie-t when ,he wasn),t. drunk.
He never sa;"d"two wor,d,va11 day. , He saved,.,iiH
speech for'tke nigQt; he saved i~ ~ when 'h""
,-ot .sMnkin . drunk.·' Jode wall a cafeer man. '.Herd been i~ eight~n years and 1)4<1 t'wb'to,go.
liKe , many other carpe.; men, Jode wa5.::,~ q,fkk ..,
ing man and when he caJDt:i into the shack that
night he'd been drinking and got himse If stinking. Jade sat on the work bench across from .
Adams, took a long drink, and prattled on into
the night.
"Yes, siree. buddy boy! You know what I am

you, buddy boy,
was
chi Idren. W!" l i "ed out'
,..on, a facrlD". When
my {mother was pfegnimt with me m}' father was
away working ~ the time aIfd iiiy mother was

;~~~:ra!!a~h1~'~f~e~~y ;~r:~!!. I ::~l,

born I wa,s_lIl1.wrally scared. When I was growhfg up I was always"'s.cared. Everyt ime I' d see
-,. ~.lldian I'd run.and..hide. I knew they
- w~' tJ'-hurt me but I was scared anyway.
'Wh',n~l'jl ~ar their cars~~...gEl:t scared too.
The indians put "lbere we lived all dfove Model
T",Fards and. I used to 'get scared tt> dea\h when
~ L heard ,.qne coming l,Ip th~ road.
Them t'\.ckin
,Indianr ~ca.red me to death\... But ,it, wasn't l'
just the indians. 1 was scared of every,thing.
All my brothers and sisters was brave." They ,
wasn't scared of things hardly at a,ll: But I
was. Well, my father didn't li'ke it "50 one
night when I came running in the kitchen from
an Indian car my. father grabbed me and kicked
me clear across fhe room and I slid under the
kitchen table. Goddam bastard kicked me in
the back. I can sti 11 fee 1 that boot at the

-with his
f,!cker though.

on when- we
lty a machine

of"t_4~.n.e. ::

just j~cftl.f{ts
strai~t totossed a grenade
11. He never got
upaftet him, ~ was
smi 1 ing. ButterCUp
• Another Ume,
got in a fight with
of guys from getting
through a grove of
B4:ttercup !rot hi1:'lfl the'
sniper, and shot a betrst
the sniper. But the
. When Buttercup got.•
lled over, jumped up
wi th his bayonet.
astard. He knocked his
in the be lly, When the
, we had to pull,.suttercup
jumping up and down on the
st~w IUm in the face
." illItt~'rcup got the motherThat's, fOT danm sure."

Op~~~ :~~,t~t~~;:lj~~!l:~p~~ !;~~ff
the bnracks complaining and saying how he
couldn't stand it with rour straight weeks of
not even seeing the en~.,y: We 11, after a coup Ie of days of that we' couldn't stand it any
mOre so we talked him into going to ,town )4'i tIT
us. We went to about ten bars and got
ButtercUp Arunker than I ever seen him \>q't>-M ~
st:illkepb. compb,in~n~ So there we were,
walki'\Jt tli'rugh toWJ\·; li~tening to.Butterct.ip
•
holler a:hd whlne., We didn't;itJl()'" what to do
about the ,bastard. Jh,el\, when Ae come around
t? the 'ma#et. p lateh€ come ~t, oj it. He
duin' t comp1aln once from then' ott because in
the market place be,bought hiQlse!L'a little
pet monkey. took it back to the barracks and
for the rest of the week had a lot of fun sitting off by himself torturing it to death."
Stewart Whisenant, 1968

It has been, from the first, my conscious
yet unexpressed conviction that this coluDDl
should be a report on, rather than a review
or criticism of the particular books at hand.
judgments, I have thought i t more practical
and effective to present information. In this
role as a pointer, a literary signpost, I
would like now to direct your attention to an
area which, if any can be said to be so, needs
no great urging upon you.
'
It is a frightening and extremely difficult
endeavor to try to imagine just what one would
be like' if he were born a Negro. Yet beyond
President's COnUnissions, riot reports and the
knowledge we get from those Negroes who we
claim as "some of our best friends", our imagination in this area is our most shattering
and revealing source of information. It \'Iill
be, we are tOld, a long hot summer. The seeds
of sprouting violence have been planted, however, for years. Anyone who has read several
of the following books is aware that the questipn is. not UWhy?", but "Why not sooner than
this?"
As brilliant as James Baldwin is, as understandable as ,he is to the white man, he must
be omitted from this writing due to, among
other' things, the sheer bulk of his work. Let
it be pointed out here, however, that Another
~ountll7e and the three volumes of essays, The
,l.re ext Time, Notes of a Native Son, and
NOEOdy Kiiows My Name make-uPtliibacrground
against and with""'WhIch every subsequent Negro
novel is to be measured.
'
All of the books to be discussed are, to a
large measure, autobiographical. This adds to
their realistic weight, and tends to indicate
the profundity which!la Negro's life, even a
very ordinary life, can reveal. Gone is the
conception Qf the black as an awkward and ineloquent man; ins·tead we have a generation of
writers who are "telling it like it is", no
illatter how much it might hurt. For instance,
those who were "touche~ by To ~ ~ Mockingbird will be blasted by Claude Brown's ManCllifd in the Promised Land. The facts Ofthe
rn:e-oftneNorthem NeFo, from shoeshine
boy" through dope addiction and back again, in
radical movements, and ultimately to a position of some dignity and power, are presented
in terms terse and harsh. This is almost an
all-Negro novel, finding a great deal of its
power in the dark dialect in which it is
written.
The two books of Ri chard Wright, Black ~
and Native Son, are closest to Brown's realisttic Iiilr'riitiiie." Bigger Thomas, the hero of
Native Son, does contact the white world, however;-and'"is appropriately punished. His
crimes of violence are his attempts to establish and exercise his freedom. His motivation is the same, in its unsublimated form,
which drives the mlitant black today. His --" growing bitterness and disillusion are clearly
traced until, with horror, we can actually s~e
what he has become and why.
John Griffin's Black Like Me is a two-tone
novel~ it is the story"Ofa"White man who
truly dyed his skin black, had his head
shavec1,Land successfully masqueraded as a
Neg·ro in the South. The account is factual,
.recordedin diary form, supplying with potency
the' details of the daily search for a place to
work, a restaurant to eat in, and a rooming
house in which to rest. The novel is somewhat
disappOinting .and anti-climatic: what happens
to Griffin is about what we would expect to
happen. ,.We must let it be brought home to us,
however.
In his preface Gr.iffin, mai!ltains that his
story is·-uthe universal one of men who destroy
the souls and bodies of other men (and ill' the
process destroy themselves) .fox .reasons neither really;.understands. It is the -story ofthe persecuted, the defrauded, the fea~d and
detested. I could have been a Jew in Getmany,
a Mexican in a nUJllber of states, or a memb'er'
1)fany "inferior" sroup. "l:)n·ly the details
would have differed. The stor)' would have
been the s . . . " One remembers here that it

was part of Martin Luther King's dre.am and
plan to provide a vo'ice not only .for the
Negro, but for all the dehumaniz~d. 'Olus the
current Poor People's Crusade is','not thl!l product Of the agony of the Ne,gl'o atone, but the
product of a deprivation much wider and 'deepe~
, Ralpn Ellison's Invisible ~, winnel' of a
National Book Awarcr;-rsasc~ence-fiction
story abpu1; a transparent 's,cien!;ist •. It is
the story of a transparent Negro, or rathe'r, a
transparent race. Ellison is as equally poetic and graphic as Griffin was factual. The
reader is sucked into the consciousness of a
searching and 'searing Negro lidul. He is a
student, a member of 'the Brotherhood, a rioter
and a Southern Negro come North for peace and
freedom. 'The narrator is both the parti,dpant
and th~observer.En:l.,sonis so aware ,of-what
is happening, and so comll)Unicative of this
experience that the reader Js moved perhaps
more than he is prepared, to accept.
These nove Is should not be seen as totally
grim and pessimistic. Thai(kfully their realistic portrayal allows also for frequent 'and
natural s'ceries of humor. It is this particular quality of Negroes laughing at themselves
that makes them humanized and hopeful. Far
lazy,
c-Ioving "soul brother", the laughs
are those emitted by earnest laborers who have
stopped
their fatiIDleror-refreslilng
comedy.
Whether or not the white reader can share
the experience of the Negro is, to say the
.least, a moot question with deep psychological
as well, as sociological overtones. Perhaps we
can gain just a glimpse into this simmering
situation; it is then for us to obtain from
this' glimpse the maximum amount of understanding.
m.b.

in

The basic principle, at least technically,
behind astrology is that at ,time of birth,
when the umbilical cord is cut and the~ first
breath is taken, the cosmIC forces or th;tt
moment make their initial ~nd perhaps most
critical imprintorr-a baby-and;1:-he-chi-I-d~--.. gains his astrological identity t? be developed as it will by environment and situations.. (Also influenced astrologicallY, but
later for that). In order to study a 'person
astrologically then, it is necessary to have
a chart that will tell llS the exact influences happening at ':ime of birth.
.
Th,' horoscope' is a chart of the heavens,
a two-dimensional record of a "efinite moment
circle containing SIX lines, that in':ersect at
the center ar.d extend to the perimeter, forming twelve se!.'lIlents cf thirty degrees each.
The cent.er is alwajs "'rho earth and the segrr,ents are tne divisions of the hea'iens into
f{ouses and zodiac:il signs; the time and place
of birth determining how they are arranged
and where the planets are.
There are quite' a few things to consider ,in
analyzing a horoscope. The three ,initially
most important positions to check are the
signs your sun and your moon are in, for your
sun-sign is your illner self, your soul,
(cabalistiea~ly, the sun represents the central spili':ual source of all) and you must
discover for yourself how elc.se ,how tuned in
you are to your inller being, or how much is
blocked (;r repressed by yeur personality,
which is governed by your moon-sign. And that
in itself can explo.in ,why you, freq;.lently find
people who do not at all 'fit ,the in.pression
1'0.1 have of what their sign indicates thcy
would be like, for tney may be displaying
more
the traits of their moon-sign. The
tnird position of importance is the Rising
Sign or Ascendant, the sign of ,the zodiac on
the eastern horizon at the time of bi rth I
which also heavi ly influences personality and
appearance and again explains those characteristics of a person thaL,are not in accord
wi th those associated with his Sun-sign. The
combination of the Sun, Moon and Ascendant
positions generally tell you the most about a
person at first and are t~ strongest and
most readi ly apparent qua'h ties.
There are several good books to use in the
study of astrology, the best thing, I think,
is to have several so that where one confuses,
another might clarify. A.strology ~ ,
Millions,and Heaven Knows What by Grant Lew11
Bl:"World 2i AStrologY b "l'~y Omarr, ~
~ for Everyone by JL' Ii IJdvl.dson and ~10.8lo;J]i"e Space-Age. Scie".;e by John Gondavage.
-It'sVery difficult to get into this column
the way I want to. ·-Astrology is so neW to me
that at this point my head is busy resolving
complexi ties, relating ne'4 theories to those
picked up in other field.-"cience, literature, mysticism; and in 1J ,covering the best
approach to sharing the things Lhave lea,med
with others. If you can find me (hint: at
the Voice office) I'd dig rapping with you
abouttl\'e whole thing.
.-

of

to
think about concerning this summer
the
years ahead, I, would like to give you the prophetic quote with which Griffin ends B~ack "
Like Me. The following passage was wntten In

196ii:-

The most distressing repeioaussion of
this Laak of aorrrmuniaation has been
the nse in rumsm among Negroes,
justified to some extent, but a grave
situation nevertheless. It onLy widens the gap that men of good wiU
are tl'Jling desperate Ly ,to bridge with
understanding and aompCUlsion. It
onLy strengthens the white rucnst' s
aause. The Negro who turns now, in
the moment of near-reaLization of his
Uberties, and bares his fangs at a
man's whiteness, makes the same tragia errol' the white racnst has made.
And it is happening on a 1;JUier saal:li',
Too many of the more miUtl1:nt leaders
a~ preaahing Negro supenority.
I
pray that the NB{Jl'O wi'll not miss his
ahanae to nee to greatness to build
from the strength gained through his
past suffering and. above aU. to
. rise beyond vengeanae.
If some spaPk does set the keg afire,
it wiU be a senseless tfCIgedy ofignorant against ignorant~ injustiae
answering injustioo--a hoZoaaus1: that
wiH dPag dozm the innoae.nt cind rightthinking masses of huna2n beings.
Then we ll1in aH pay fol' not having
aried for ?ustiaeZong <7§0.
--Wayne A. 'Rhodes

INDULGENCE FOR A SUICIDE
No more to sun rejoi cing,
You drift in darkness now.
Light was too. bri ght for you •.
As in dream, it shot from,behind branches above
And burned to dust where, turning there,
Your foot would-fall.
To fear is to be aware, yoUsaid.
At first it was sleep: weightless, invisible,
And fear embraced -yw-in your bed,
Your only lover, who led you down
Through hi s demesne. deeper until
It seemed this fall should never cease to hotd-But you it was who let go.
And his absence was your power of word at last:
Commanding'hills you strode in sun's light,
You blessed the tr:ees and they vanished,
And so the earth, the stars ,and so the sun,
'. And so they vanished ..•
And so your fom.
Somewh,ere in your .. dying mind,
Two teus of an hour glass. gayly shattered,
Or the last leaf broke loose
And turned
shadowed surface to the sky
No longer yours and fell, laughter of birth,
- --:- Ana the song took' you a thousand years from us.
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and Erot1c1sm in Cinema

"

Arthur Krright and Hollis Alpert in their.
seemingly endless series of articles on "'The.
History of Sex and the Cinema", which. finatly
did 'end in last April's issue of ~,
tried to convince us that there are more mile.
stones in movie eroticism than there are
brands of ketchup or types of ambi8l1ity", The
attempt ·failed. A complete list of every un·
buttoning that ever occurred on the silve.r
screen, accompanied by illustrations from
every film clip that wound up on the cutting
room floor of Thomas Bowdler's Hollywood,
tells us as little about the history oferoticism inthe cl.nema as Joey Bishop's gu!'lsts

For those of you who love qui zzes, here
is one. Fill. in your answers and cut out the
page (with your answers now on it, you recall)
and send it to: Jim McCarthy
c/o THV
P.O. Box 24
. Newark, Del.

22. True or false: Simon & Garfunkel are
really undergraduates at Brandywine
Do the essays first, if you like, as they
Junior ColleQe.
are worth 10 points each. The short answer
questions count 2
nts each. Scores will be
23. True or False: These questions are more
1-,....-----~I~~~:O_:~;:~~~~4,~~~~~~.~T~h~e=_r.=_----~ani'!9.!ul than Bill Roth's recent.
.
Board of Trustees of the
Congressronarcn'caT,n·;---~---------1le-l-l-u5-abou.~1-li£e~.ed,_b.o.5DlIIlLo.r
Inc .. will determine the prizes. Trust thelll,
pounding surf don't by their mere appe?-rance
they wi 11 get around to it. You have 50
24. What does your answer to no. 23 tell you
imply new eras of eroticism on the screen.
mi nutes.
about Ameri ca these days?
It "s not mere ly a matter of content, but the
suggestion of a certain attitude that accounts
for the erotic quality of certain films.
25. (Note: Watch it, this last one is quite
American films., for the most part, offer no
esoteric. ) ... Name one recording which
1.
Who played lead guitar on Johnny Rivers'
real attitudes about sex, except the basic
~!l2i include Harvey Brooks on bass.
"Secret Agent Man"?
awareness that it sells pictures. Sex i'n
American films is part of the m;irketable value
2. Who of the influential'Chicago harp
of the product, a selling point as it is in
ESSAY QUESTIONS(do not skip!)
stylists died within the last month?
the tv advertisements. Very few American directors have 'really projected any sort of
1. Toward a definition of Muzak: listen to
3. Who was the pi ana-organ man that shaped
consistent attitude toward the sexual relaJoni Mitchell's new side. Read a Marvel
the Rock sound of Bob Dylan on HIGHWAY
tionships
they pr\:sent or consciously defined
Comic Book. Which of the two holds
61 REVISITED and BLONDE ON BLONDE?'
the erotic quality of their films. Hitchcock
your attention least? Muzak is not
has
in
sense
created a brand of sex that is a
confined to one medium only(TRUE or
4. Why di d Di zzy Gi llespie p lay the head on
part of th~world of romantic adventure he is
FALSE. Defend your answer. I am more
Charlie Parker'S first recording(1948,
trying
to
evoke.
By converting the sophisti.
interested in composition and style here
I think) of the Bop tune, "Kako"?
cated sex of the screwball comedies of the
here than in content.)
thirties
into
a
more
modern cool {diom, he
5. Which Blues artist recordEd "Hound 009"
has developed the type of sophisticated eto(remember I':1vis. pe.ople?) in 19357
cicism thac is the crademark of a parcicular
film (Cary Gran t and Grace Ke lly in To Catch
6. Who recorded the same tune on an album
A Thief excel at this, but so do manyo-rtitled HOODOO MAN BLUES much later, with
ITitchcock's
imitators. For example. Cary and
Buddy Guyon gUi tar1
Audrey Hepburn in Charade, or Newman and Elke
2.
List
very
quickly
the
major
and
minor
Sommer
in
The
Prize,-r-lrazan created an erotic
7. On what Otis Spann recording does "Dirty
influences Rock draws,from. Include
dimension 'roT fi1STnarticulate heroes of the
Rivers" appear, and what is Dirty's
specific examples in each instance.
50'
s
(Brando
in
on the Waterfront and James
real name?
Dean' in East of lrcI'eii')by 1ntroducing a toughtender
sY'le"'"oTloiieiiiaking
which was the visual
8. .Who was the last lead guitar player Sonny
equivalent of their alienated life style and
, Boy Wi 11 i amson recorded wi th. and what
the
neurotic
spirit
of
the
age. Perhaps, and
side di d' they cut together?
I hardly dare mention this, only John Ford
has
really
succeeded
in
the
last 20 or so
9. Who sang the versi on of "Hi gh Hopes" for
years in giving a compelling and coherent sort
JFK and What is that man doing with his
of.
eroticism
to
his
films.
The
continuing
time now?
love affair of John Wayne and Maureen O'Hara
3. One more concerning MEDIA: Compare
i
(in Rio Gnmde, The Quigt Mim, Th~ ~ ~
HL an which i}Yl<m cut does Uash\li lle s
Nl?Ym<tn Maner'" narratt ...e at' ·tit.. "Out.

Chfll"les McCoy plllY harmonica?

[}~lMn~.

~~:i~::~~~t ~h~!lh:~ ~\::~~s~no::r
hand"?

nut! II scene wHh the F'ugs

.

record; ng Qf the same ; ii TENDERNESS
JUNCTION •. Which fails? Which succeeds?

11. "Miles Davis' drunmer, Tony Williams, has

He'd aome7

'

side issue: Can Mailer"s voice be heard
chanting on the recording?

12. Who recorded "Darkness on the Delta"?
side issue #2:
speak Up?

13. Who did the lead guitar work for a great

You mean; Mai ler does not

deal oT'~ing·s blues material?
(HINT: . dig es~dal1y "Rock Me ~abyll

from OTIS RLUE) ,

15. John Wesley Hardin killed!
a),lO people.

b)83 people and five children plUS two
s·pades.
c) 42 pe rsons .
d)one gay fellow from Oshkosh.
e )none of the above.
f)a 11 of the above.
«h?ath: (~(

kineltliQr
1)(111 Of

.g«d

we

17.

~Ole~-'('~S

/""'")-\

4.

Which American

Sh~""~re :~~olar does

not know that Donovan racordad "Undllr
the Greenwood Tree"? Defend said
scholar.

'"0""

1.1 1 nor

ii!.

Who was Benny Goodman's outstandi ng gui tar
" player?(HIt:!T: Thelonious Monk once said
that this cat "ruined him for everyone
else who plays guitar." B.B. ~ing was
one of the many influenced by this man.)

l8-. Who wrote the Fugs' "Ah! Sunflower Weary
of Time"?

. .+-------70. Who turned Tony Glover on to harmonica7

("

i.

21. Who did Janis Joplin finallY'ma"ke it ~ith
th~t fate!'ulni ght th~t the Vi 11 age.
~~~~e s Rlchard Goldstein interview~d

not

spe

b hilnl1, " ..hI>
its name". but i t

Pierre CIe]

Belle de J,

wearelil(;
it will th,
the scene'
Guess Who'
them iil""at

--

valid sort oE erotieism and a telll factor in the overpowering rightness of Ford's
particular view of reality. The romantic but
never sentimental erotic content in ~ Quiet
~

is a case in point.

For a majority of well-known American stars,
Hollywood has generally manufactured an image.
a sex-appeal that can be packaged and sold
like "Ultra-Brite" or "the Cougar". The vari.llty i5 Ilmn~;;:;; t9p·dra1ofer sex (Grace Ke ll~,
bad< :;treet fie" (:>Y'HIJI H!>)'","~}, ba.d. seat:
sex (Ann-Margret)-. Nembutol 'sex (((i.m. Novak) ..

Ilutoni sex (Anna Magnani). Rinso sex (DoriS
Dll.Y). "The Frontier in American History" !lell;
(Jane RU5:iell). for more Iletai'ls see Vance
pa.:::d i~:h~r:::e;rr;~:.e t:hought: to be

more adult. even when they're not. The European duector often has a more coherent view
of sex, an attitude toward the erotic content
of his films that is more than Benthamite.
Most of the milestones in the history of film
,,1"5l'ii't~1l'i !l.;!.\!" 6""n ~U1"5p"lill ft:1.1!I!! _ AHB I

mtlru! A !4rul ruln Ii Ilelllru! fWfil§t ~$l\H!.! f~':'=

ba.hl}' boe

C'1assi..£i..~a$ hO'l,.l1mnab1e

s.ex~.

Impor-

~ant films in defining: changing attitudes

b) Delle nilrr
c) Cappls IIJoanie Phoneyll

d) Charlie Chaplin's mother
- e} The wi tch of Endor

f)L ittle Orphan Annie
Did Joanie deserve . your answer?

19. Who are The Godz?

ares

housekeep.l
the approvi
fuge from 1
ration of l
and that Jru
ultimately
Catherine
Under BunuE
of performi
"Can she a,
beauty is t
designed f(
for one of
is more th:
'are really
phasizing •
sivity of ,
of her bod)
The unCal
ble to des,
the perf 011
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or NO).
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16. TRUE or fALSE: TinY-tim is a fo1ksingl!r.
-

'\:/"-~'~~

/'"'"

14. Is M~ck Jagger really lola Ralney1

Ll!ul7'"Th~ !~l\i§ QT'1l-\li1: : ,

"'I."O'V"e t'hat

Th!l.. !l(jroil
played by C
dressed and
wealthy Par
life. Firs
.gui 1t':'ridde
dream world
ful£ill'ed'i
and degrada
aut her ,.fan
where"'iine b
whore who 0
The prima
doe.s Silveri
flashback \OJ
sexually, as
in tne audi
thing; . but
film is n~t
Bunuel invi
fetishist 1
yeurist eX}:
of the fiiD
ambiguous t
though ever
too gr~an)
not a JUliE
to accept t
brothel in
world .- a
cl~b credi1
vices, the

towarJ. th.e erotic are The 91ue Angel.

D.itt.er

Rice with Silvana Manl!ano.Aiid God Created

I12man i.n which Vadim createni;\rdot~
B"r'e'i'thless in which Godard created Jean Seberg

It's a long way to go to get to Belle de
Jour. an~any have little to !lay about
it. It is another dassic' of eroticism and
probably a better film than any mentioned
above • .It is Luis Bu?i.uel's last: pictur~~ or
SO he says. and probably his greatest.
Its
view of sex is both realistic and romantic,

and it's all quite hilarious.

Mary,McCarthy

remarked about ~ Group that she thought that
s,ex was really' comic. and to treat it as tra- '
gedy was ludicrous. Bunuel in Belle de Jour
presents sex as kind of a madneSS1iUt forces
us =t,o. sympathize;·.to such a peint. with his
madness that he makes it at once both comic
and pathetic.

GO

ON(~T,PANT)TQ

THE ~

'--

.

THE -H~rE.~ODOX fCAt... VOICE
*M.OR£.*'''WARR.EN! ~2~14
The' heroine ,of Belle, de jour is Severine,
played by Catherine DeneuvC:-As the ,modish'!y
dress~d and placidly proper young wife of a
wealthy Pari.s physician" she leads a double
life •. First; she escapes from her unhappy
.guilt-ridden life as a frigid mate into a
dream world where her masochistic desires aoo
fulfill'ed in a panoply of erotic punishments
and degradations. Later, she is able t,o act
out her ,fantasies i,n the Parisian brothel
where "!lhe becomes Belle de Jour, the be'autiful
whore who only works the afternoon shift.
The primary interest of the film is not why
does Sliverine desire to be punished. A brief
flashback which shows the young S6verine being
sexually 'assaulted will satisfy the Freudians
in the audience that this will explain everything, ,but this is reallly not the point; the
film is not psychological. And although
Bunue1 invites us to share his particular
fetishist fantasies, it is not really a voyeurist experience either. The real meaning
of the film lies, to some degree, in Builuel's
ambiguous, handling of dream and reality, although even this aspect of the fi 1m has been
not a Juliet of the Spirits. BuftUel .wants us
to accept both the dream and the reali ty. The
brothel in Belle de Jour is :both a part of the
world -- a ~e;; clieil't produces a Geisha
club credit card to pay for S~verine's services, the little daughter of the brothel
housekeeper brings home her report card for
the approval of the prostitutes -- and a re-

;~~~o!r: !~:!i ~o~:. bal; ~~~e~:n~6v!~~n:epaand that makes us understand and pity her and
u.ltimate1y love her.
Catherine Deneuve, is Severine-Belle de Jour.
Under Bunue1's direction, she gives the kind
of performance that defies us to question,
"Can she act?" Deneuve's ~ool and elegant
beauty is more than enhanced by the clothes
designed for her by Yves Saint Laurent. Here,
for one of the few times in films, wardrobe
is more than decoration. Laurent's clothes
are really part of the characterization, emphasiz ing as t;ley do Sllverine' s ethereal pas·
sivity of spirit wilLe drareaticing the reality
of her body.
The uncanny beauty of this film is impossible to describe. The color is magnificent;
the performances are all quite splendid, particularly Genevieve Page as Madame Anais and
Pierre Clementi as Sliverine's gangster lover.
Belle de Jour is quite possibly the best film
likelY t9 *e for a long long time and __
it l{ilI therefore 'Undoubtedly disappear from
the scene while films like ~Graduate and
Guess.~ COmin\!£. ~ are stlll packing
them 1n at every t eater in the area.

we-are

[Edit,or's Note: GMMD, better known' as Grubby
May Mall Day--an unpublic1zed, "non-political~
"spontaneous",lI'Jife-affirming", "rite of
sprinp,", sponsored by the University of Delaware 'hippie" contingent of the Drama Dept.,
took place as scheduled on the mall in front
of Mitchell Hall. The activities init1al'tv
appeared to be somewhat forced and contrived,
but this facade soon .disappeared as it became
in
on were destined at l'lIst
(if only temporarily) within the ivy gardens
of the University of Delaware. GMMD was
billed by one of its organizers as "nonpol iti ca 1", yet we feel it tell s a very political story about life on the Newark ca~us.
Read on--the story below may just represent
the first administrative step toward the inclusion of a new course in "next year's university curri culum: FUN 101--M, W, F--12:30-l :30
--instructor: Dean Hardy; place: behind the
student center.]
.**~****

The multitude of acts performed around
Grubby May Mall Day. 1968, dramatized various
themes in the modern American experience. Although many rol,e5 were taken up at various
times by the playwrights, players, and the
stage manager (occasionally at cross-purposes)
two major themes emerged: Creation and
Consumption , divided temporally by an interruption by the stage manager and a trek across
the wasteland to the studeJlt center.
The Day was by' no means spontaneous. The
actors arrived at 12:00 with the desire to
create a meaningful experience based on a
dynamic of redpMlcity (that is, creating each
other's experiences, and in the process creating one's own). Paint activities, box activities, water, music and dance activities, not

to mention the very total production at 12:30,
all indicated that a self-sustaining creative
"take-off" was either imminent or achieved by
these student activists.

ly unreal in themselves), alienating, dehumanizing patterns of instructfon to "continue.
The GMMD was exiled to Siberia (a sterile
field located behind the student center and
"out or the public's eye") not because it was'
life-affirming, but because a process which
denies the humane and emotional Bspects of
man (therefore an obscene \frocess) had to be
preserved. Enough about the Hooligans.
. Now the framers of the Day urged the partic1pants to accept the exile in the name of
fun. They reasoned that to maximize one's fun
it is best to submit and carry "on at the student center. The actors' reactions were mixed
but eventually the author'S view won out and
Mall Day was transposed onto the "Beach", (vio-

!~~!:!t t:~t~r!~=o~;;~: ~~i~~e~!'~~~~~~~, ~~:actors' dominant interest had become fun. The
GMMD became a big spoon designed to ladle out
"fun" to the former actors, now audienceconsumers. Reciprocators gave way to receptors as creati vi ty mutated into consumption.
The' whole scene became a type of brave-newworldish Jerry Blavitt Show at Wagners. There
was" practically no individuality, independence
or creativity. And so the curtain closed witt
a rather disquieting analog of that essence of
De law are , s mass middle. class society: A
Student Center Dance.
--Steve Sass

--.

Jim McCarthy, Cultural Editor
The Heterodoxical Voice
Box 24
Newark, Delaw~re 19711
Dear Jim:
Two things inspired the poem I have enclosed for you to read
".one was my accidentally seeing a copy of the University of
Delaware's ROTC Handout #2, Spring 1968, which contains the
definition used as the headnote for my poem. The other was,
of course, my pacifi sm in general and my despair, specifically, over the ending oT deferments for graduate students
in the humanities.
1 used to think that the only important thing was to escape

the draft by any kind of trick that one could pull to get a
deferment. Michael Billingsley has shown me that this is
not so, and the SOS sponsored ,events of the past two weeks
have convinced me that what is really important is to resist
the draft; not just escape it. Perhaps ~his poem, whatever
its literary worth, is an expression of my gratitude to
Michael and to the speakers at" the Viet Nam teach-in for
teaching me something I should have reali zed long ago.
I have little literary judgement when it comes to my own
_poetry, -so I have no idea whether this poem is worth print-i-n-!l-O-r--Ilot. -I leave __that decision up to you and the staff
of ~ Heterodoxical Voice.
<

Si~ere

ly yours,'

Karen Pelz

---Definition: (fromth!l University-of Delaware's ROTC Handout
#2, Sprlng 1968)
Wars .Qf Liberation-- The propaganda tenn used, by the COITll1UIilsts to dlgnify their efforts towa.rd covert aggression.

*****.'"****

At this point the stage crew ente:red and
denied electricity to the band. "Dean Adolph"
(an administrator recently renamed by sds), i~
a cool powder blue jacket, entered atop his,
lame old warhorse and selfrighteous'ly claimed
Ii disruption of his university. Hardy was
correct: The GMMD's activities weren't being
kept within manageable bounds, and therefore a
real Ilfe experience was stopped to allow the

Put paper to P7nci 1 and ~end your boy" out ttl gather grapes.When the ~orl d s gone, I m gone, and if the sun doesn' t care
to nse, why should I bother wHh it?
Cast aspersions on the rose, and see if anyone cares.
Sma 11 ,moons fl oat across the sky, and if swans go south for
ttie winter, S'houldn't we be gathering crocus petals?
If you're serving nothing but Death for a cocktail, I'll
take mi ne wi th a twi st of lemon.
'

a

If lots of birds are 'called
flock,
And lots of corn is ca 11 ed a shock i
If plural mouse is known as mice,
And two times once is known as twi ce;
If several people are a group,
And severa] soldiers are a troop,
Then why shoul d I be loath to fi ght
If wrong plus might is known as right?
Words are empty.
Why can't we say·what we don't mean?
- - Once, there was 1 i ght,
But now darkness comes from the west
And sets in the eas t,
And"toys are scattered in a twilight room
Like maple wings upon the water.
Poets put penei 1 'to paper
And send .thei r boys out to gather grapes.
Wi nd flOWs from the broken side
,~
And the bread <tries out on the table.
Blake's rose is rotten,
And no one cares

~:a~~a ~~ ~~~~~ ;!~a~h:c~~~~e;~e sky of darkness.
But there are no crocus petals.
Spri ng will not come agai n,
Not for the dead.
When the wor 1d goes, I will go,
And if the sun, doesn't care
To ri se on the scorched earth,
Why should I bother with it?
If you're serving nothing but Death for a Cocktail,
I'll take mine with a twist of lemon.
Please.
-- Karen Pe 1z

THE HETEI<OCO)LlCAL. VDIc;.$

After the REVOLUnONth~h1stor1ans will tell
the story: ..,
~
!'The only resistance 'Qperation Coml!l~te
Vi ctory.' encountered came frOm the t.i rst And
second units of the SDSAmericong People's
Battalion led by Ray (Cee1 1s a four letter
word) Cec1 and Jim (up against the wall ) Tomarelli. Elements of the DDRU led by Dave
McCorquodale arrived late. thus miSSing the
Battle of the Mall due to a discrepancy between Field Marshal McCorquodale's conception
of standard time and movement time."
"At 12 :00 standard time the Amer1cong
units seized the chains on the mall, allowing
the 1i berati on forces access' to God's grass
and making possible the formation of civil
'disobedience lines. (It was hoped, by the sds
kids that c1vil disobedience on the mall would
--sliow-support'-for -thefra-temi-ty -br·('}1:lu~I"<:--;I·..-·------·-..--..- rested for drinking'
screwing without a
license.) They
'our liberties are .
in
when
is threatened.'"

The University of Delaware, as a result
of its many confrontations with SDS (Students
for a Democratic Society) and other challengers of the status quo, is having an identity
. crisis. The administration is unable to make
up its mind as to whether they are indeed
parents (in loco parentis) or some sort of
ci ty fatherhood that makes sure that the academic members of their community are subject
to the laws and punishments of the city of
Newark and the state. of Delaware.
Since the University Administr;ltion has
for pot smokers and to bust SpS folks for distributing political leaflets, then for the
sake of being consistent they should allow,
indeed compe I, the cops to make thei r counterpot-SDS-insurgency teams available for combat
against illegal drinking and sex in dorms and
fraterni ties. Then, ,when all the students
realize that along with the privilege of attendance goes the privilege of selective arrest, they will see the hypocrisy of the present system 'and call for the abolition of in
loco parentis. When students have to deal with
the real world, live in the real world and
work in the real world;· t,hen and only then
will they see the absurdi ty of laws which are
based on vague standards of puritan morality.
Yes. let's rid this campus of in loco
parentis and avoid the double jeopardy that
confronts students. Why, when after dealing
with civil authorities, should they be subject
to punishment by the University?
In fact let's put Lt. Brierley and his
Newark police to the ultimate test. Let us
challenge the good lieutenant to stamp out
crime at the University.
One can easily envision an "Operation
Camp lete Victory" led by Lt. Brierley and his
mounted (yes, mounted) Law and Order Boys.
They'll lead off with the capture and arrest
of the enti re ROTC Brigade for shouting "FUCK"
at the end of their drills.
Then wi 11 come an attack on the dorms,
led 'by Brierley's Counter-Smut-Insurgency Unit
(Their motto: Pornography StA:ks!). Any pic·ture which appeals to THEIR prurient interest

WHAT IS GEORGE WOLKIND SAYING NOW????

will be confiscated -- they never throw the
good ones ·away.
Their next foray will be against the
Athletic Department (no one escapes). Several
coaches and their athletic supporters (alunmi
jocks) will be arrested by the "Liberty" Brigade unit of the Newark police for, in the
words of the arresting officer, "remarks that
made students' faces ashen, ears red, and kept
the grass green" after a losing effort by the
fighting "Blue Cocks" (apologies to Bill
Frank).
Even the school of lj,griculture will not
be immune from the clutches of Brierley's Law
and Order boys. The anti-buggery unit will go
quickly into action against
artificial insemination class. confiscatirig a cow and one
student. ("The couple was separated only
after photographs were taken which appeared
prurient enough for .. the. court. The student.
after washing his arm, was released on his
own recognizance. The cow is out on $500
bail. It)

ap
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--George Wo1ki.R4....
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MOtJ1er£ucker:
I

"Up against the wall motherfucker" is an apt description of
where our ~ovem~nt is at in ter:ms of its deterlorating foreign
and domestlc POllCY. Uncle Sam lS up against the wall;·n Vietnam
and in. the Ghettoes.
And this fact is the most obscene thing that confronts America.
Words are not obscene but behavior and actions are. It is obscene
that American bombing runs over North Vietnam have increased not
slackened since Johnson's "restrictive" bombing policy went into
effect. Did you know also that in the U.S. quest for "peace", the
largest allied offensive of the war has been initiated. It's·-name
--get this--Operation .Complete Victory.
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,
I

Let's talk a little more about obscenity. Do you protest the
obscene presence of 1000 Green Berets in Guatemala? Are you
I morally revolted about the obscene use of napalm against the reI bels there?

I

I

But the obscenity tliat really hits close to home is the obscelII nity
that is our ghe.ttoes. The second Vietnam has begun.. . The
Black Liberation movement is a precari'ous fact. Americans are

now going to be conscripte;:j (that means drafted, brothers) to
in our cities. Think about it baby. All
I the liberal bullshit .rhetoric can't explain it and it ain't going
I to disappear.

t fight .fellow Americans
i

I
I

,

When "push comes 'to 'shove" which
de are VOli going to be on?
Perhaps a little more discussion and'
s are necessary before
Come to the ~eh-i •

I you make a decision.

I
I

I

.Teach in ~-/1

I Monday,

Apri 1 22
: 7:30 ~ (That's tOI),ight~

I

~

Freedom and Peace.
~~~

"

were met by Lt. Brierley's most powerful unit.
Since, as every, red-blooded l\merican knows,
the conrnie subversive organization sds was
responsible for making pansies of our men-_
the Itonor of smashing sds was reserved for'the
COUNTER-H~OSEXUAL-INSURGENCV RESERVE UNIT."
"By one o'clock the sds Americong People's Battalion had been arrested for loitering and resisting arrest. Unfortunately, the
sds ki ds had 'made the tact; ca I error of attack
ing and damaging the cops' nightsticks with
thei r heads duri ng the arrest."
"At 1 :30 the DDRU .arrived movement time. '
Too late; Led by McCorquodale the DDRU decided to avoid arrest but to give moral support
to their brothers and sisters in the Newark
jail instead. After a brief discussion by
Dave and Larry Mason about the possible signif1 cance of the verb to come. 1twas deci ded
that everyone should s1ng"We.Shall Overthrow"
instead of the traditional "We Shall Overcome"
On thei r way to the jai 1. "
"The DDRU arri ved at the Newark jail at
2:00 pm standard and movement time sing1ng
"We Shall Overthrow". At 2:01 pm they were
all arrested for inciting to riot. McCorquodale protested this action charging that his
constitutional rights had been vfolated by an
illegal arrest. The man in blue. losing his
last bit of I!atierice,
universal police
man's reply.
"Up against the Wall
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Vietnam • and the White Refrigerator

.....

VIETNAM--:AND THE WHITE REFR1GfRATOR,-reprinted from ANARCHOS #2

Right now, in Vietnam, what is at issue is no longer a social or political question,
but a biological question--a question of whether the Vietnamese people will physically
survive the attempt of America to III iberate ll them .. In this horrifying apocalypse, where
all the horsemen are white, a beautiful, gentle A~ian people are being systematically
butchered and thei r 1and reduced to a desol ate cemetery~ Whi le white middle-cl ass Ameri ca
wakes up to its favorite crispy breakfast cereal and its inane morning paper, whi le .it
sends its plump, welT-groomed kids off, tQgleaming suburban schools, countl.es·s V.ietnamese
families awaken to a diet of rifle and mortar fire',tohigh-e~plosfv..e aerial bombs,
to, napa.lm • .]n the vi 11 ages of Vietn'am, thousands of ch,ildren are too mutilated, too
ma'imed to walk--much less 'to attendclas~sfor "improving their·minds."
--continued ~n la~t paqe
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····THESOUNOS OF PEOPLEtlR41I:
Dear Conmies and Assorted Rabble,

Dear Jims, George, Ray, et aI,

Dear THV,

Today I stood in a group of 200 people, all
dressed al ike, all holding 14-14 rifles, all
screaming "Kill I" from the bottoms of thei r
souls. It's frightening to imC\gine, much less
parti ci pate in. a scene such as thi 5, but here
this bullshit is cOllUllOnplace.Early in the
morning a sergeant says, "Today I'm going to
teach yo'u to killl Kill with a bayonet.
That's the sprritof the bayonet.~ To kill.
To kill without mercy."
"Yay---Ki 111" screams the platoon.
And I'm part of this. When I joined this
organization, it was a[l abstracti on. The
Army. Something that happened to other peopl~
like an accident. To some extent it still is.
I'll stand in the middle of all the crap that
goes on->and feel 11ke t'm watching a dam
movie. My muscles hurt and my mind is assaulted by all the incredibly unsubtle propaganda,
but still. I just am not a part of this. I
think this is the only way to p~erve my
sanity. If I tried to cope with very thing
that happens here, I'd be a ray ng maniac inside of two days.
Just a samp~le of the shit they teach in
their indoctrination lectures--"And the wars
against the Indians were finally over, the
Ameri.c,an Cavalry having added another page to
the book o.f glory." No. shit. I've seen four
movies that showed how the gallant, outnumbered cavalry defeated the pagan hordes.
Christ, it's enough to make you puke.
Keep up the good work, and keep the good
people out of this trap. Don't use my name
if you print this--they think I'm a commie
already and I get double shit for it.

After reading June's VOICE (and May's),
it's hard not to feel like an "estab1ishment
co,,-out", but is 'that-fair?
"There is much that is right with America"
(Pres. Johnson--New Vork--May 20, 1968) •. NQ-that just doesn'.t sound right--not from that
end.
Not when innocent black people can't ,move
next door, kids die from lead poisoning and
peace marchers are clubbed and beaten. The
right is here, but not where he sees it. The
ri ght is the marchers who come back, the
blacks who fight slum-landlords (and even win
someti.mes), the welfare kids who learn to live
and fight first-hand the system·that destroys
life.
Learn from the mistakes of others. It's
hard to be in the middle of all those mistakes
and still learn but some of us are stilT trying. We may be"fighting a losing battle but
it's a fight.
A rationalization for a year in VISTA. It's
hard to say.
BUT--Thanks to THV for at least raiSing the
questi on in my mind and forcing a confrontation.
Lots of people are doing good things in
Newark, but you're helping here too.
Thanks.
Susan Weidel
Chicago VISTA

Peace,

Somewhere,
in this land,
1Ii:'
beneath the blood red sea,
beneath the ever ,burnin, ak~
in lIOuntain cayei '--'
-'-in de~_ Saiaon streets

Name I'll thhe 1d By Reques t

F T A WITH FEELING

..."':T"0l"" mult lie,

~_

an answer.
To

mv:

Three planes swina through the starry night,
Now bombs waft down, angels in flight.
Napalmed villages dance in light.
Why don't you stop and see the sights?

Somewhere,
in this land,
written on the wall,
of a stench-filled city jail,c~
or playing dinner
--lor the starving Harlem rats
there JIIlst lie
II reason.

In a few weeks I shan be leaving these
hollow halls of ivy to seek my fortune as a
teacher. I shall be leaving with few regrets,
but one of the few is the fact that I was not
ab Ie to accept the kind offers to wri te for
your publication. It seems'that my student
teachillg was too much for me.
It is with pleasure, however,' and even with
pride that I can say that your publication has
gone far beyond all the hopes, all the expectations I had for it. You people started
where I left off in The Review; I feel you
have 1(indicated my app."",,.••.-.-,,._,,.,"~""'-,,.6''-J.'..M'''-=--~____._. __ ~______
nalism which came under fiJ;'e (no ·pun
last year. You have presented thoughts beyond
those which. were censored minutes after they"
left my typewriter. I thank you, and I -~
gratulate you.
,
A college publication Dnlst qe geared to its
readers. Imjtation of established journals
does nothing. A college publication must be
different (radically so), provocative, fun to
read, and,' above all, ballsy. I tried to do
thi.s with the established university paper,
and I got dumped on. A "double jeopardy"
column won me a free pass to the Hullihen gas
chamber. I ignored the effects of cigar smqke
torture and continued to print.what I could of
what I wanted to print. Mung's brilliant
motorcycle-toilet cartoon won for me the Grand
Prize--vacation from my editorship and staff
membership with full p.ay (nothing). I went to
the dinner, picked up a couple of certificates
and stuff, mid left •. The SO-Called "national
college journalism critics" panned my work.
It wasn't ethical". So the paper went on with.out me this year, no doubt delia:hting the
critics-"lIIld.,poring the hell out of the students (for Whom I was dumb enoua:h to think the
ReView was printed I) • 'Ihen yoUr paper c _
_..,.~1;....~\'ihJIt ~ can I say? You're fucking
"eautiful.
Keep up tbe good work. Because of your
paper, more students are havingiheir Blue
Cock minds rocked, and more cigars are being
bitten in half this year than ever before.
Enclosed please find a check for four American
bucks and my home address. Throw your Voice,
baby, I'll even tum on southern Delaware with
it.

Bob Darden

a1 ternate 4th line
How grand and great it is to fight I
John Snyder

Somewhere,
in this land,
in the cries of 'those
- \;ho cannot fee 1 the pain
and leadership by those
whose minds have died
there JIIlst lie
a saner voice
(a heterodoxical one, perhaps}--

To the Editor:
Dear Sir:
When I read some th!,n,js in The Voice they
make me sad, especiii'i'ly things like "Up
Tight America." . Is it that bad? No love at
all? I'm afraid sometimes it is and you make
me thin!; of it, that'5 why I'm sad. What can
we do or I do? Are we really willing to do
anything? Can we do a n y t h i n g ? '
Is anti-protest the only way or can we
channel our ~lRergies into positive programs
like the Young Great Soceity of Philaifelphia.
I don't know. Maybe -the babies, my li tt le--daughters crawling and playing at my feet,
wi 11 arrive at answers someday. How dare I
wait to try to change the hea.rts and minds_
of others to love one another. Can we ever
change others? Can we ever change ourselve-sbc
Maybe the black man could help us, tell
us what to do to change the many wrongs,
specific things not just easy things. Maybe
there should not be a blanket condemnation
of all authority, but ~ouldn' t the power
structures in the University,--church and
Community facilitate change instead of
hampering it?
Can a person give a part of her li.!e?
Who can h'lnest1y give their whole life
"forever?" Are s_l1 lestures pab'onbing
or can they be built tOlether into so_thing
llleaniniful?
. '
He1pl Can anyone· answer the plea of the
white, lliddle-class woman of Newark, of
America?
~ry -lane Dougherty
R~D.
Creek Rot¥l
Newark, Delaware 19711

'2

Achsah
(sometimes Sam,
~ always female)
,Hello, whoever -h.appens to have an open ear,
food for thousht
How many people do you really Reach?
Most of the people that I know:-whO read
the Voice are turned on to your cause, to
our cause, already. Is this advancement?
Is there a way to open'the long rusted
souls of men like Brierley, Shirley, or even
maybe Johnson himself?
This --is no fom of insult, I will back you
all the WJlY (or lead you, i f ever need be),
onTy a que-stiofUng comment.
Achsah
Sam again

. [Ed. --THV I"eaches those ·who reach out.]

June 14, 1968
(Flag DIIY)

Editor.

YUKIII
Anonymous

---

Keep banging against the wall,

Dear Editor:
Your readers are invited to a reference in
SCIENCE magazine, volume 160, pp. 628 ff. ,-a natiOnally distributed me.dium, carrying an
interpretation entitled "DuPont and Delaware:
Academic Life behind the Nylon Curtain'~. The
writer was, I believe, at one time associated
with the News-Journal paper.
How the Dupont family or its industrioa1
business acts or dpes not ·act so to affect
academic life in Delaware, what should concern the thinking reader of this article is
that in fact there really exists a great deal
of potential that may be influenced by the
domi'!ation of money concentrated in a limited
small state.
One example of how money may be activated
to molel public opinion is the worthy desire
of the cwners of the News-Journal to retain
the paper as 'a constructive influence'. The
owners believe it would be unfortunate if the
papers were sold and "got into the hands of
some wild-eyed owner".
Might I suggest tha~ some member of your
wild-eyed staff interview Mr. Henry B. duPOnt,
and ask him to provide the state of Delaware
with a .goocl~ workable general direc,tion of
what is the nature and substance of "a wildeyed owner"? Or ought- I to infer from his
value-statement that those who ~ke the best
=- owners are those with glazed eyes? ,I am
interested in determining for my children I s
sake some identification of what constitutes'
a constructive influence in Delaware, becaus~
as one fuB professor On the University faculty was quoted as remarking in this article

Theassilssination of Martin' Luther King,
Jr. on 'I\pril 4 precipitated insurrection in
over 100 ci ties across the nati on. Conservatil/e estimates for four days of 'rioting were
at least 32 dead, including 11 in Chicago and
8 in Washington; 13,876 reported arrested,
I
with police officials putting the lid on
IS
statistics in many cities; at least 2.266
injured. Blacks overwhelmingly suffered most
of the casualties.
Wilmington 1MB one of {;hose cities. The
~~~ _ _ _ I1I _ _ _ _ _ _-!eOO~ath Q[J!~in LuthBr King, t1w anguish and
I)
pain of WiUrrlngton glUiHi)7;ije, IMiNJiiifcwo
d
I1114Ch for thB black youth to bear. The 63!pression of that pain came from the youth who
Uve in west center oity amidst. thB squaWI'
and despair of Wilmington's most populated
ghBtto. They rebe~led. It is trus that not
aU thB black peop1.e rioted. The oU, t1w
infirm, and those who have been prontised so
I1114Ch and seen tob Uttle, just wanted to be
left atone. The ozasr generation is tired
of fighting, tired of voting for meaningless aandidates who represent thB propertied,
thB noh, and thB absentee ~dl.ords. The
o'lOOr generation ,has seen thB riote of thB
past: in Detroit in 1943; Luzon. Guam, and
Saipan whBre thousands of white Anleriaan
so1.diers wiped out hundreds of blaak
Ameriaanain pitahBd battles with tanka,
flame throwers. and automatia weapOns (this
is one of thB best kept searets of Wor'ld
War ID. The oLd reaZi3e thB futiUty of
rebez:l.ion in a racist society.
, The black youllh rebel simply be'cause
white racism and white oppression are painfully apparent to thelll--NOWt 'They haven't
suffered from the past; they suffer from the
present.
-.1'9' ,~
The present to the black youth means
seeing their fathers and mothers working lfke
dogs to build roads and houses for whi te
suburbfa--and then returning home to sleep,
eat, and raise children in rat-infested
homes torn apart by age. Houses which were
left to them by '1hi tes who know dallll well
what the pressures of city living entail:
over-crowding, dehumanization, loss of
community, loss of compassion for ones f~l1ow
bei ngs. and the "I don't want to get i nvolved" syndrome.
The present to the black youth means
buying inferior goods at outrageous prices
from white store owners who remain in the
ghetto because the monopolistic chain stores
don't bother wi th the top 15% or the bottom
15% of the market.
The present means-going to Wilmington
sahooZa that are more segregated today than
before tn.enistoriiJ. 1954 Supreme Court
Decision. It's aaZZed 00 faato segrBtation.
(Whites left thB cities--au;;:lng thB '50's and
, 60 ' s, taking thBir ahiZdren and money with
s,
t

them).

The present means b8'ing hass'led by white
oops who regard every group of kide standi,lg
on street aorners as trouble makers, potentia'l rioters, or just plain "niggel'S."

,The present means being piaked up for'
violating va3W3 "night p~Zing'~ taws, and
being" OOtained under two,..hour deten tion
statutes 'whBn thB "Man" doesn't have anything
e1.se to aharge you with.
.
The present means watching the blacks that
"make it" come back and exploit their own
people by charging the same high prices for
goods and rents 11 ke the fO,rmer whi te owners.
(These fat cats put "soul brother" on thei r
places of ~usin"ess.)
_
The present means going illto debt to
credit agencies and banks for 'Virtually the
rest of t\1ei r lives because everyone wants
a share of the "good 11 fe. II

armY.

Is this a racist poUay? At the very
least it is a murderous one. On Aprit 30th
a o1.erk-typist Nationa'l Guardsman HUed
lilin,jb:'las-F""r""-Hem>y..."p..-.-a-ho1.d-up---sU8peat-.__ ~_
with a shot gun bZaat in thB hBad from point
btank range. DougZaa Henry, Jr., aZZe(Jed'ly
mads a "move" that startled a Guardsman who
had no poUae training. A week later the
'legis tature at; Dovel' passed a biZ 'l providing irrDnunity for Guardsmen on riot duty.
That law aZ6ar'ly puts thB preservers of "Ztp;J
and ordifr" above thB law. MurOOr, aaaidental
or othBrwise, is no 1.on(Jer a al'ime for the
Nationa'l Gulml.
Another example of Terry's gun barrel policies was the suppression of a non-violent
black student demonstration at Delaware State.
On May 16 Governor Terry ordered the allwhite State Police Force and National Guard
units armed with "riot guns, sub machi'ng guns,
gas, and police dogs" (In to the campus 'of
Delaware's "predominantly Negro" college to
extri cate b,lack students from an adminiStration building. One- of the explicit demands

present means being conscripted into
" theTheservice
to fight the imperialistic wars
that make sense to noboqy except the
UEstablishment" and then coming home to a
racist society •
. The present meaos seeing black people
drown their sorrows and agony 1n liquor
~~! 11~ vf~~mb:~~:~e ~oFrf day just to
As a resuLt of t1wse preS8Ul'es thB 'liquor
store, s~ums, and t1w Nationa~ Gua:l'd beoome
thB poUtiaa"l target -of their anger and
frustration. The blaak youth rebel, beaaU8e
thB present OOmands it.
WhiZa thB National, Guard patro'ls the
North East, Southbridge, and West Center
City areas, blaoks are leaming that poUtias
oomes from the barre'l of a gun. They are
teaming this wsson from Governor Ch=ws
Terry, not Chairma11- Mao Tse Tung.
What are the effects of Terry's "from the
barref of a gun" politics? To find out,
Di ck ca rter, THV photographer. and I toured
the occupied Inner Cay. We photographed
the "rat patrols" and interviewed Guardsmen,
members of WYEAC. Black Gestapo, Blackie
Blacks.
First a description of Governor Terry's
National Guard policy is necessary to make
the "scenes" we encountered meaningful.
The National Guard hit the streets last
April ath to quell the riot. Four mOnths
later, after a: combined Federal and State
expenditure of more than $400,000, the Guard
:fl.-C".

I

sti 11 patrols the streets of black Wilmington.
Governor Terry maintains the Guard 'Patrols
despite the protests of Wilmington's BiRacial Committee, the NAACP, the Wilmington
Anti-War Committee, and Mayor Babiarz.
Wilmi'ngton has the dubious distinction of
beilfg the only ci ty in the country that
preserves "law and order" with an occupying

of the black students was the removal of the
Guard from Wilmington.
-Governor Terry ordered the school closed
despite the fact that there was vi"rtually
unanimous black student support of the
demonstration.
Contrast Terry's poUay of suppression of
bZaak students at De'laware State with his
non-intervention poUay with thB predominanay
white university of Delaware (enro7,l.ment:
6 000 undergraduates--46 bZaak~ students). The
J:.y -after blaok students Uberated Delaware
State',s administration buHding J the, Blaok
Student Union of the University of De'laware,
a'long with SDS and sympathBtio ~hite a,tU£U:nts,
Uberated their student oenter 1.n sohdarity
with the students ilt Delaware State. Governor
Terry didn't send thB troops in to a1'U8h thB
demonstration, nov was the V of D a'losed. .
(Terry is a tl'Ustee of thB V of'D andappo1.nts
thB trustees at Delaware State CoUege.) ,
Unfortunately, to the good white folks in
this state, Terry's racist policies are mere
abstractions. His political moves can be
debated, argued, but never felt. The black
people feel these policies. White folks
ought to feel their shame. Caught in betwee.n
the politics of black self-determination and
the black suppression politics -of the state's
highest repl'esentativeare an altenrted
bunch of white Guardsmen. For the most part
they, 11 ke thei r counterparts in Nam, are just
doing a job. The pay is good, but not that
good •. A corporal on the Rat Patrol earns
$36.00-;-wliile a corporal on duty at the
'"
Armory. gets $18.00 a day. The hours are ba~:
the DRat Patrol" begins at.5:30 and ends at,
2:00 a.m. At first J;he "Rat Patrol" was
,
voluntary, but now there are f\!Wer volunteer,s.•
A Gua rdsman NIlIarked: "J<lhen" they crank up the
machine, you gotta go." Another Guardsman
said: "DO you think I want to be here • • • •
I "don't want to hurt anyboqy, but if someboqy
takes a shot at me I'm shooting back."
MORE ON PAGE SEVErt
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NEWS

by Lee M. Ca:rter'
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By' The Associated Press
LIBERATION News Service,
(Prom the Washington ~, May 22, 1968.
Copyright 1968, The Associated Press.)
"When it came-at! 2:34 a.m.
_
a swift penetration • • . ,
I
(of Hamilton HaU)'-!

w~th

«~iert(ct,., ~i" "qNNed

(by' police)

VI'ETNAM GI BANNED ON BASES UNDER TI-lREAT

b~eaking through

LIBERATION News SerVice

I

a :barricacjed tunnel
and
eIlltenng main doors

a great release."
WASHINGTON, D.C., May 30 (LNS) --The serviceman's newspaper VIETNAM GI has been banned on
several East Coast Army bases, GI contacts
have told the paper. GIs from Fort Dix,
Gordon, Benning,and Marines frpm Parris Island and Cherry Poin t have reported that a
written directive has come down warning soldiers not to accept or read VIETNAM GI under
threat of Article 15 p'clnishment.
VIETNAM GI is an' apti-war monthly newspaper
published by Vietnam veterans for GIs" many in
Vietnam itself. Supporting subs for clvll1ans
are $10. If interested in distributing the
paper to GIs or making a contdbution, write
VIETNAM GI, P.O. Box 9273, Chicago 60690.

By Michele Clark
LIBERATION News Servi ce
Washington, D.C •• June 14 (LNS)--Guerrilla
theater doesn't have to be good to be effective. Since it is art for politics' sake or
waking-up-mind-b1owing's sake, a bad piece
might work well in a good situation and a
good pi ece mi ght fail mi serab 1y if th,e conditions (the street comer, the meeting room,
the halls of institutia) are bad.
Mark Estrin of D.C. 's American Playground
Theater, along with a phalanx of forty ,young
residents of Resurrection City performed for
the marble steps of the capitol, a handful of
tourists and two cops on June 13. The scenario was good but the patient died.
The Resurrecti'on people wa.lked .up the
stairs of the c.apitol hunming "Land of a
Thousand Dances" and clapping their hands.
Three bearded "congressmen" with briefcases,
ten-ga 11 on bats. one wearing a red-white-andblue tunic, came down the stairs throwing
pennies. "No more penniesl" we cried, "no
more pennies." The congressmen kept throwing. "The pennies are killing us." The pennies were thrown harderi the poor people lay
slain.
The capitol cops quickly arrested Estrin
(it is against the law to demonstrate at the
capitol) providing the pest theater of all.
The "dead" dispersed. Few had witnessed the
two-minute playlet. But a pkture 1s worth a
thousand words, and surely there are those
pictures in your home town that need acting
out.

RALEIGH, N.C. (LNS}--Lloyd Jacobs is King
Kleagle of the Ku Klux Klan in Dyrham, N.C. _
Last month he invited the pre~id.et\t,· oo:~<;.._
local ~AA~_t!>.~Yllli' him in a demonstra-

~""~~~ i~sue

was prison refom--something
which cuts across race lines and affects all
poor people. Over the last few years it has
. sparked a grass-roots movement of white and
black.
•
But the fact that there were problems in
the prison system did not come to wide public
notice until April. when 500 inmates at Central State Prison revolted. Guards fired at
them to quell the outbreak, killing 6 and
wounding 77.
Jacobs started working to reform the prison
system in 1959, after he served a brillf term
and experienced the horrors of North Carolina
jails at ..first hand.
Since then he has been an unwanted conscience for a series of prison commissioners.
He carries on his crusade by writing hundreds
of letters on behalf of inmates. and by picketing outside jails, courthouses and 11'gislatures.

In t1uJ s'(xl'a.bJUng forest
,
soft green shafts pueh thrOl,lgh the moiet
earth.
CoiL cmd thl'Uet 'Like 8ez>pente.
In t1uJ 'darkness wad scattering of fleede.
Chanae aoupUnge. ca8ual
Penetrations. We we to:rmented bli'th choosing.
Male a~ony
Of beaaming small. diminiehing
Among the great ehadolUe.
The gil/l's fear of not being seen
at aU.; And aLwaye the wind
And the voicee of t1uJ blind. ShalL lrIe'
Go on. lor just wait here?
There ~he geometers road.
The ti~t security of t1uJ stra:ight Une,.
The ce tainty of atone.
ShaLL. . then stop up the p.a8eagea.
Seal the gra8S roots. make
A safe route for the eme-eyed traveler
To find the shortest distance
Between two points. and the (,onsolation
of solid surfacee?
Or ehall we ask what celebration waits
On hie arrival?
Beyond the steaming dragons.
Behind Meduea'e head upon the waU.
We have seen. a8 strangeI'e
F'l'om a fa:!' dietance. a desert pLace
Where in a yellow 'Light
The old men sit, staring blith vacant eyes
A t ancien t monumen te.
Fingering over all t1uJ etale ends
Of thin Uves. until.
Without rieing. each one vania1uJe.
f1a;8tere. ie this the hidden
Prize for thoee who paee eucce8.efully
Your teete of our manhood?

pi(l(llllli,~m
TO THE HETERODOXICAL VinCE

.. t1uJ onLy machine 1uJre ie t1uJ typebJriter ""

Take lots of copies of the 'voice', distribute
them madly, passionately and without reserve..-......
among your friends; ask them to look INSIDE:
they may find something that turns them oni
they may even find something beautiful and
loving. or they may even find something sincere, or something happy, or something sad, or
something angry, or something hopeful; whatever they find may just be something REAL and
ALIVE •••••••••• ~and, THEY JUST MAY FIND SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING; A NEW WAY TO LIVE AND
BREATHE. TO PLAY AND LOVE; a whole neJJ worLd
might just be waiting for t1uJm blithin the~
pagee of the lfETERODOXICAL voice.

WHAT'S THAT??????? You say that you are poor
and can't afford to lavish your friends withcopies of the 'voi ce' •••
THEN DO THIS ...
. Take YOURSELF, your own unique and beautiful
SELF. distribute everything that YOU ARE madly
passionately and without reserve among your
fr1.ends; ask them to look INSIDE: they may
find something that tums them on; they may
even find something beautiful and loving; or
they may even find something sincere, or something happy, or something sad, or something
an!l.ry. or something hopeful; whatever they
find wi 11 SURELY be something REAl and ALIVE ..
•• ~~•••• and:.-JHE'" JUS-T -MA¥-J;'lNO SOM~TIUN& NEW
AND EXCITING; A NEW WAY TO LIVE AND 'BREATHE,
TO PL~Y .AND LOVE; a whole neJJ wop'ld might just
be wa1-hng for them.. • within YOU.

A BULLETIN FOR OUR .YOUNGER BROTHERS AND
SISTERS

gr~:t~::~a;:;e::c~t::~ ~~~:r!~~~l s~~er'
dents is being organized at Liberation News
Service by Lazarus Quan, itinerant editor of
the t-ric6!' Tim Wise of the Palo Alto·
Reve ator,
ug Monica' of Palo Alto, Paul
Ste:t-nerof-tne-·N. 'I.G. Sans Cu·lot.tes, mid.
Gregg Mi 11s of the HutcliinsOn';"M'iiiii'esota

Shaft.
-"u; organizers of the conference, -now
duled for August 6-9, 1968, seek a good,
location, preferably one convenient ·to all
sections
and, th~ names, adof high s
~lerllr01ll11d -edi tors. .
Activities at the' cOlllfe:reri:ce-1'i1i,!
guest sptl"akers, £UIIIS, 'workshops ft~-:" .... ft,~_ •.
seSSions, with major emphasis on estl!blishing
a high school-oriented and high schoolwritten" version of LNS.
Anyone' interested in aiding-or attending'
the conference, or who can o£{er helpful infOl'lll8tion, should contact Lazarus ~an at
LNS, 3 Thomas Circle" N.I'I •• l'Iashingt9D,D.C.
THANKS.

*-*11****************

d .....""..'vand telephone

I3ULK RATE SALE!! ~30 or MORE copies of the
'voice' at lO¢.a copy plus 50¢ to cover mafl-lng costs.
'
Just fill out the coOpon below and -mail it to
us at BOX 24, ~wark, Del. 197,}l. '

ft

I n.d·d, (desire,want,~st have,deniand) TODAYIII
I
(30 Or more) copies of the Het-=e~ro""dr.:o""'l(i"'c""a"'1""Vi"'o1ce. I enclose
($3 or
more plus SO¢ for postage).
.

Name

'l'his is

anot~l'

one ot-Riohard's p06llUl.

A~re~ssr---------------------~~--

City

State___Z1P_ _

r

~
~u

lJU Mlt£fi1 !i
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[Editor's Note: Bill Wresch was among ~hose
demonstrators arrested along with Rev.' Abernathy for vi 01 ating an ordinance prohibirt:ing
Capitol ~wound demonstrations. Prior Ito his
arrest B111 was an inhabitant of Ress~recti on
City during its final weeks. His arrest got
him ten days in jail. What follows i~ his
story.]
"I
RESURRECTION CITV--A MONOORAPH:
Exper1ence
Iby, B111 Wresch

One Man's
'

I/

The Poor Pe~le's Call1laign began iquketly
with s1nging :a"d marching and inoff$1s~ve
demonstrations. So qu1etly, in faC~'fhat
many of us bec_ bored and diS111U;i ed
as the peaceful strategy used durin
e
e
rain-soaked ·days of May continued t
used throughout the swel tering days 0 June.
In demonstrat1111r1 after demonstration he
campa1gn leaders chose vis1ble demons rations
rather than outright confrontations. !The
semi-militants who had hoped for more' action
and more results began leaving the city.
Between the rain, the heat, and the boredom,
barely a thousand people were left by the
mi ddle of June. The second week. of the
month the permi t for the use of the iparkl arid
expired, and many people anticipated a confrontation, but the campaign was no real I
threat tothe government, so it was allowe~
to stay another week with other extensions'
possible if it continued to "be good."
And _then Solidarity Day came and with it

+If:-rrnUJ::InXrfH~: y:gl~

fate of the city would be. Hosea Williams
and .then Ralph Abernathy spoke, both em.
phasizing from the start that this certainly
was the last day for the citi~but that we
.
would go out with a bang, not a whi l1ller. I
Since we had come to demonstrate, it was I
explained, rather than build a city, we would
spend our last day placing the emphasis o~
the' proper place--the establishment. We,
would march' out of the city, demonstrate
at the Agrh:ulture Building and then march
on the Capitol. where mass arrest was
I /
certain. People were given a few minute!> I
to collect belongings, and then we began ~thl!
one way march to the Agriculture Building. I
About 300 people marched out of the ca~,
while another 100 stayed behind to show th~t
we were not surrendering. As the larger :
group marched toward the Washington Monument another reason for our leaving became
apparent.' Thousands of cops with carbinesi
and flack jackets were assembling outsicle
the ci ty as if they were preparing for war.
The rationale for leaving was obvious. Had
we stayed in such a large group, if one of
our nu,roer or, an outside agent had attacked
one of the cops. the resulting retribution
woul d ileave ki lled hundreds of innocent
people. But the cops would not have their
pleasure that day. As we marched up the
hill the cops put a noose around our home,
and more than one tear was shed at the loss.
The demonstration at the Agriculture
Building was anti-climactic since everyone
wanted to charge up Capitol Hi 11 and thought
of nothing else as the usual news was brought
down--Secretary .Freeman wouldn't see them.

I

qrl,

The clenKinstrators retumed to the march
slowly approached the Capitol. A-tthe
foot ,of the hill a hundred cops wi th sticks,
'guns, helmets, and tear gas waited.
Abernathy led the "'oup across the street
and was irrmedfately stopped by the officer
in charge. Th~.,.usual reading of the law
took place, and everyone patiently awaited
arrest. After half an hour of discussion,
Jesse Jackson and other SCLC leaders deri ved
a plan to get people up on the hill while
most stayed behind to decoy police.
Qui ckly groups of 20 were formed, went behind some trees, and'out-flanked the cops.
There was much shouting and conmotion as
the cops noti ced us ha 1f way up the hi 11 .
They ran after us. We walked calmly to
avoi d attack and stopped when the offi cers
finally managed to catch up with us. About
40 in a-ll managed the manuver, and we collected as a group and sang. chanted, and
lectured, while the arrests were finally
made. The cops went into their usual
thing with arm locks and much pushing, but
50,000 supporters of the campaign. Mostly
there was no clubbing.
li bera 1s and moderates, they were eas ily
They loaded us into large busses and
able to identify with the campaign strategy
took us off to different prec1~-jalls in
of joining people of all races together i!n
Washington. A few hours later tltey loaded '
one struggle and the tacti cs of non-confrlon- -,
us back into the busses and took us to the
tation_,.non-trouble making. They came; ifhey
Courthouse, where we sweated it out in the
cheered, and they left, but the following
lock-up for several hours, awaiting our
day the campaign was able to continue un~
appearance before a judge. Our bail was set.
encumbered with worries about how the'
We all refused to pay. it and were taken off
liberals would interpret their actions . . ,
to the D.C. jail. Fingerprinting,. written
The next day they jUJ11)edright in wi~
records, showers, IlUch reading of lists,
d'sruptive tactics at the Agricu~tureDe"
lasted until 3'o'clock in the, mol1ling.
partment, 70 were arrested. Demonstrate,l,
When
we finally got to our large cell, we .
yes. but interupt business as usual, nev'er.
were too tired to complain about not eating i
The fact that cops were shown beatillg I
or havi ng to sleep on di rty mattresses on ,
marchers on TV b/lthered no one. Police!
the floor.
,
I
brutality has berome the rule. Just ;r:.n
h
case no one notilced, they followed up
meaI : i ~~~ta~~in~nr h~~taO~~~~S~oh~!'k I
.
beatings wi th a ;tear gas, assaul t on Re urto the other prisoners. From the moment 011'
rettion City itself. The injury by t
gas
our~rrest they carefully kept us from , J
-- -~attack on black'babtes---see!l1l!d almast-4o-bemorfgli ngnwttto-the--otlte-rs.--The-reason was l'
an 'incentive.
'
obvious. The pri!;oners really wanted to ,
Friday. Satu,rday, and Sunday-tension
know about the city, were excited by it. aM
mounted.
were awed hythe way we flaunted jl.uttioritYi .
Sunday it was general knowledge in ,the
by s1nging freedom songs an.y time ,we wiSheid
camp that the ~d 'bad come. Many wolllin
(stri~tly against the rules). Since 95% <if
packed up and 1eft, fearing to trust themthe inmates were black •. they easily ide,nti i..
selves to the mercies of' the cops. Ct\ildren
tied with us and-even tentatively pal"tic:iwere conected into groups and sent to
-"ated in tHe singing--for whic~ we were
churcltes and homes where tltey cou 1d be proJater called "agitators" by the warden.
tected. Shortly before eight, when the perAfter break.fast we were tak~ back to
mi t expi red. a large' group of severa 1 -huncirectthe courthOUSJ, and were eventually trie·d.·
blacks began collecting outsicle the main,
Trials were indivtdual, and we we~~re
,gate to support thei r brothers.
sented by attome$'s. ,We an p1.ea~dnolo
At 7:30 Mon~1W morning, people were 'told
carl tender! .(no ~cmte~t) weref.oundgunt'Y .
to gather in the folk culture tent to hear
and theft were ll$~d a series.' of <tlltsttl}r\$ I,
-the d&~' 1~p.;lran.li.~"Yone.· knew the ifl1)Grtance
by .•t\.ljlJ,~4~i,,,:,!iQ;%t,.QftlielJl. ~~. ;if,~,";' '.t :~~
:lltL,~. dlleet1n9:'1~ftltt;~~I1- r ~{heaf' .what,' the . "
a~d

'" ._...... ~ _ _ ."!1

,.::-~~:..;:; ••d'JJ~'."",_.L.- _ _ _ _ _ .~J.... __•__ ,:,",~ \.~
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"why would you people want to do something
l1ke that?" ilk, and dependin~ on 'the
answers and the' judge, people got. 2 to
45 days.
We were back at the D.C. jail for supper
and then settled down to our mattresses on
the floor for some serious sleep. By the
next morning the warden was so ti red of us
that we were all moved to the D.C. work farm
1n Virginian-Occoquan. Here we were put
in two large buildings of 100 beds each with
no bars on the w1ndows and unarmed ,guards
on the doors. We found that the two buildings were in¥erconnected, so we were able
to keep our group,imity. We also found that
those arrested the previous Thursday were
1n the building, 50 we were able to trade
news.
.
'Davs oassed while workshoos on oraaniza·tional techniques were formed, and individual
contacts helped people learn about action
in the rest of the country. We had a large
lot and a football, and ping pong tables
and a TV, so no one really suffered.
,
. Group feeling stayed high throughout
the meetings, discussions, and workshops,
and there was no wavering when facing· the
prison aciministration. The first day they
had tried to shave our beards and cut our
hair, but they were greeted with such a hue
and cry that they retreated. The following
Tuesday they tried to cut grass ala Cool
Hand Luke, but refusal was once again unanimous. As a reprimand they took our TV and
ping pong tables.
From the start of our stay at Occoquan,
the meals were so good they were beyOnd~11ef.
But the fact tjlat Abernathy was
still in isolation in a D.C. jail and was
fasting grew on !M!ODleunt.l1 th~ Su~dQ_ .
after our 1~r1sonment we agreed to Join him'
from July 1 to 4 and publicly shOl( support
for all the poor people who were also fasting
but not by thoi ce. There was unanimous agreement and people who now ate batter than they
had ever eaten before gave it up for the moment.

People started getting out the first
week and there was the question as to what to
do and where to go. Many wanted to work or-'
ganizing the people of Washington and·,it_was
decided that this would be the object of thepeople when they got out of jail. A location
1n the city was found and people gettin~
went to it. On June J, many of the demol)stra- '
tors and most of the SCLC staff were released
and they agreed to stay in a group to begin
the fight anew. At 6:30 Wednesday morning.
we were bussed, singing, into Washington to
continue the campaign minus Resurrection C1ty.
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A DRAFT COLUMN by DAVE Mc:CORQUOOALE
The Delaware Draft Resistance Union is now
defunct. I d_ not consider the attempt to be
failurei in some ways it was a ·success. I
know that its program made several dozen people reassess their position, and a few people
have subsequently taken action. The project
also gave two or three people an opportunity
to get some goOd experience under thei I' be 1ts.
It ls perhaps because of inexperience, personal uncertain1;y on position, and the lack of
a group fe~ling that the DDRU did not stay
together. However, there is no need to de's1r if
in need of draft counsell

scientious Objectors. The book, which 1s
revised every few months to keep abreast of
the ever-changing draft regulations, is the
. authorftat1ve source "on conscientious obJeCtion, covering all aspects from your rights tc
prison life. I urge every pot~nt;al draftee
to read this book because, whether one. considers himself a CO or not, Part IV stimulates
a great deal of' thought on questions concerning beliefs and the use of violence.
{Available from CCCB, 2016 Walnut St., Phila.
Pa., 19146, $l.OO}.
.
Final
there is

am now working with the Wilmington
-War
Committee, which 15 temporarily located at
Frienils Meeting House, 4th and West Sts. in
Wilmington, Phone OL2-4491. If you need help,
ca 11·or drop by.
Speaking of dratt resistance, there are now
at least eight resisters from the state of
Delaware, men who have either burned or
turned in their cards or have refused induction. I will have more to say on resistance
1n the next column.

"C"oiira'ifl..ynn ,
awye r ,
spec alized in draft cases since World War
II. The book 'Is a fair introduction to obtaining an over-all idea' of the draft classification picture and is written in clear 1an~
guage whi ch anyone can understand. However,
do not consider yourself to be an expert after having read this book. More important
than the information about alternatives is
the attitude whi ch Lynn presents. Rather
than passively submitting to the draft, Lynn
shows how a young man can take the offensive
and use the draft regulations to help defeat
the SSS and'militarism. (Available from
Monthly Review Press, 116 west 14th St •• New
York, N.Y., 10011. $1.25).

I

***.*******

Many young men today are beginning to gain
some knowledge of the regulati ons and .of the
ileferments in the Selective Service System.
However, they may remain quite confused about
what the draft means and does, what their own
positions are on the basic questions, and how
they can apply their positions. To acquire a
better understanding of the draft and to clarify your own position, I recommend three
books, all of which are short and clear and
which will enable you to have a much better
pic;ture of things without having to become a
lawyer on draft laws.
First is The Draft? prepar.ed by"an outstandmg 9rouP OT"men for the. American Friends
Service Committee. The Draft? examines the
Selective Service Systimaii'il"the mil1tal'y system in depth. It allows the reader to gain a
perspective of the System by giving a history
of the··draft and of draft resistance and an
accounting of the psycho10gicabeffects of thE
draft (which, for the average guy, are disastrousL After discussing the alternatives to
our presen-t method of raising an artl1Y. it suggests that our present method, the draft, is
necessitated by our present foreign policy
of expanding our political and economic power.
(Available from AFSC, 160 N. 15th St., Phfla.,
Pa., 19102, $1.25).
Next 1s the Handbook for Conscientious
Objectors, edi~rTO'l"atum, executive
secre ary of the Central Committee for Con~

Washington D.C •• June 17 (U'lS)--Eleven women
stood in-the Washiniton rain today holdini
hands, red and white loni-stemmed carnations,
,draft cards and selective service documents.
Around them stood about 60 supporters. en and
women; ~o reporters--including three women;
two bus loads of police--all male.
A~ter one soaking hour had passed, Mary
Suzuki Little. of the New Engt-and Committee for
Nonviolent Action (NECNVA) came down the
stairs of the Supreme Court building across
the street and told the 'group that the justices ·who voted on May 27th 7 to I to uphold
:the illegality of mutilating draft cards
would not meet wi-th the women. "We can, however, if we wish, take a guideatour ciT-the
court in groups of three ," she said, "as long·
as we don 't carn the charred remnants of the
draft cards with us." . Laughter.
.
The wOmen ranged in age from Irene Johnson
of Massachusetts, S2, to Joan Francis of
Mi:nneS'Ota,-1!h--A1:,-Z·:-30 Uta)'- burned. ·the pa~
perL!h.ey carr1ed-;-gi ven to them by friends.
sons-in-Iaw,-and husbands. The men -whose
cards were burned included a Vietnam veteran,
a young Mexican-American, men already under
indictment for refusing induction and men too
old to serve in· the army.
~
As the demonstration was breaking up, Frank
Femia who poured black ink on draft board
files in Boston last week was arrEisted by two
plainclothes. FBl aients. Femia, who has not
made his whereabouts any mystery; was"grabbed
by the' two agents while st!lllding between two
friends. The friends tried to stop the· agents

On May 21. Mr. Alfred Fitt, assistant secre·
tary of defense, admftted that in the past
two years over 60,000 men have been AWOL from
the armed forces for more than 30 days at a
time. All together more than 190,000 were
AWOL for some period of time.

**********
[The following two articles are -repriJtttfd
from The Re~oSter1 a monthly newsletU'r of
the NitTona erv ce Board for Religious Objectors on current information about the
draft in various countries. A 3-year'subscriJ
tion may be obtained fQr $2.00 by writing
NSBRO. 550 Washington Building, 15th and New
York Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., 20005.]
It seems that something slipped our attention when the draft law was amended last June.
We knew that there had been an effort to
write into the law an amendment which would
make it impossible for a registrant to "11tigale" his way out of his. draft obligation by
prolonging litigation until he would be over
age or otherwise entitled to exell{ltion or
defennent. What we missed was how this was
accomplished finally.

the alents tried to stop.the friends. The
Washington police joined i~. along with other
of Frank's supporters. A black reporter for
the Washington Free Press had his camera
slllllShed as he was snapping a picture of the
fight.
Femia was taken into a federal police car.
One 'of his supporters, Curtis Chapel of
Resurrection City. was put into a D.C. police
van. Two hands forming V-signs appeared
through the almost closed doors of the van.
They shut the doors below his wrists, the V's
still showing, and drove away.

STATEMENTS BY TWO OF TIlE WOMEN INVOLVED
- I am burning a draft card for many people:
• .for Ernesto Vigil whose card,. it is. _
• .for Dave_Miller who was the first to burn
his card after the law was passed and who.
~e5 to prison in two days.
.. _
• • for Dave--o'Brien, whose appeal the Supreme
Court has denied.
• • f~r all the young men who are in prison or
in the mi li tary •
.
• • for all those, American and Vietnamese, who
have died in Vietilam..
• • for the futu~e inhabitants of this troubled world.

1

['e[;

Section 4(a} of the Universal Ml1itary
Training and Service Act (now the "Mf11tary
Selective Service Act of 1967") was amended'
by providing- that "anY registrant who has
fa~ led or refused to report for induction
shall continue to 'remain liable for induction
~~,,~hen !lval1able shall be immediately induc~
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Under the former law a registrant who had
failed or refused to report for induction and
served a prison term could be called up again
if he was still within the age limits of those
being drafted, but hi's 1'l1ability" for service
,,-hence his vulnerabil1
to an induction
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men could be prosecuted more than once and
this happened in several cases. One or two
were prosecuted the third ttme. But now,
according to a Selective Service offiCial,
this "cat and mouse" game can be prolonged
for a 11 fetime, or at least until the individual becomes too decrepit to pass an artl1Y
physical examination •. The prospect is not
inviting!
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"From the**********
halls of Montezuma to the shores
of Tripoli" ••• and back home to Grand Junction,
Colorado ••• 1s the saga of Corporal Mary
Elizabeth Burns. She was discharged recently
after being found guilty at a Mari.ne Corps
SUlllllary court-martial for refusing to wear
her untfonn and ignoring orders to report to
a leadership school.
The decision came after a trial ~t which
Cpl. 'Bums explained that after two years in
the Marine Corps she could no longe'r carry
out her duties because of a deep religiOUS
conviction that war is illll1Oral. It was not
. just the Viet Ham war to which she objected,
but to all war. Asked if' she felt that she
~~~ ~nd~!O~:~s~:.rican, she replied, "No,
Cpl. Burns testified that her problem of
conscience came to a head last summer when
she was sent to Parris Island for a brief
tour of duty. When she saw the training they
received. it was a "slap in the face"·. "If
they were going to treat thei r own people
this way. there was no doubt 1n IllY mind how
they were' g01ng to treat the Vietnamese," she
said. Following this experience she wrestled
with her conscience for several months before
deciding that she could no longer support the
Marines. which she characterized as "an
organization that warrants killing".
Hi ss Burns is reported to be a devout
Catholic. As far as we know she is the fi rst
woman in the anned forces of the United States
who has requested and received. discharge as a
conscientious objector.
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The young aen who resist the draft IllUst not
stand alone. We are truly our brother's keepers. 1be needs of oUr neighbors are our
responsibility.
--Suzanne Williams
Massachusetts
I. have stood in countless demonstrations and
watched (sOllletimes nameless) young men destroy
that piece of paper which binds them to a sys~
tem they cannot tolerate. They know the pe~
nalties involved and yet their faces display
hope for liberation rather than fear of imprisonment.
I have worked alongside t;he yOlAllg men of the
Resistance and share with them the desire to
put an end to this brutal war and the machine
which feeds it. Now I feel I must tl1lce my
place beside these men, I must confront the
government as they have and share the p~al
ties •. To. confT.ont the system is necesS&X')" if
we are to change it, and the change, I pray,
will mean peace for all. people.
The card I· hold does not bear my name; but
that is somehow irrelevant. For when I des·troy it, it will be an act I am sharing with
the yOung man to whom it belongs, and all the
'othe:rs who mourn the loss of humanity and
share ihe hope for its lasting return.
~-Amanda

Wayne
New York City
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There are lots of guys who 'are obvious
racists. The first day on the street we,
talked to a ~id from WVEAC. "Man, the pigs
tried to run me over" • . • . "TIrey point
their guns at you and call youb'lack motherf\lcker ••• Va dig" Man."
Dick cmd I were at the corner of 6th and
Lefferson St. when a State PoZice car and
two Guard jeeps approached the corner. A
group of midd~e-aged bwck foZks were
drinking water in a jar (it's 90 degrees)
when the jar fell. Immediately the Rat
Patro~ stopped.
The Guardsmen grabbed their
Ml's (their guns are kept ~oaded). The
tension lJas W'lbearub~e. We snapped a picture.
A Guardsman gave us the finger.
Now we are at 10th aIid Jefferson ta~king
with some guys on the corner. One of the
(J1JYs" drops his "heat" (revo~ver). He picks
it up. A patro~ turns the corner,:md a
Guardsman spits at an of us.on the corner.
I just cou~dn't believe it.
some more pictures., A
poZice car stops.
The white cops call us over. "What are 'you
doing here?" I said, "We are from The
Heterodo:cica ~ Voice." "The what? . . Look,
you guys are white • . . get out of here after
dark. "

Before Di ck and I left 8th and Jefferson
Street, I asked Rap a question: "Why does Terrymaintain the patrols."
"Cause he wants to get elected ... He won't
get any votes here, but there is more white
people than black ••• 50 he got to show how big
and bad he is .•• white people just don't understand, ya dig? The Man is losing in Nam .... He
is going to lose here too, ya dig?"

he feU about the cops. "They is bad, esPeciaLly CampbeU . • • He, comes around here
with his big Italian CJigar . • • He pU8hes us
around 'and he even grew up here! You talk
about state cops. • . I was 14 when they
hit me on the side of the head with a 1'Ubber
hose 'cause I wouZdn't teLl them nothin. I
got a brother who got back fl'orn Nam aU torn
up. Viet Cong is 8mart. We'l'e srrrn't too.
The Guard don't know nothin. We can hit
anywhere with gasoLine. they can't stop us.
We're together. We got meetings and no one
ta Zks or e Zse we' U cut his throat. I'd
e:cpeat the same thing if I talked, what el8e
can you do? I was at that WeLfare thing
when tho8e oops beat us up. Man. I know
where it's at. Just ~ook at what they are
doing to Rap Brown. He didn't do nothin
but talk. Cassius Cwy is my ohamp. II

, Di ck and I came bat;:k on a Fri day ni ght.
We met some black youths on Jefferson Street.
We talked to two kids; one is 15, the other
16. Their names will be Stokely and Huey for
the sake of anonymity. Stokely was shot by a
cop during the riot: "I was on a corner when
we heard some shots ••• started to run • . •
got hi tin the leg. • . the damn nurse had
the nerve to ask me who shot me."
I asked Huey what he thougnt of the Guard.
"Man, they just lookin for trouble! Nobody
wants these motherfuckers on our streets,
no one, ya dig." "They think they're real
bad pointing their guns at us." At that
ex.at;:t moment a Rat Patrol goes by. The
flash startles them. A guy in the last jeep
grabs his Ml, starts yelling and screaming at
us, shaking his gun. A cop car pulls up:
"Too many on the corner, get moving."
Stokely said, "Shit, they do that all the
time no matter how many' wts at'!!' 'bfl the
corner." We moved. (later on 1 called the
police station and asked whether the riot
ordinance is currently in effect. The
officer said no. "You can stand on the
street t;:orner as long as you are not blocking
the right of way.")

There are few words to describe the sensations that Dick and I felt. The situation
appeared so hopeless. The year is 196B, summer, people working, students swinrning at Rehobeth Beach, and militant black youth getting
ready for urban guerrilla war. Yes, a few
blacks will lT,ake it through the sunrner in the
"Upward Bound" program at the University of
De1~ware, but ,for the 'most part, the thousands
that remain there in the ghettoes don't have
a chance. Besides. where are the "Upward
Bound" kids going .. alWWII,Y1 Most of them wind
up. at Delaware State where the Guard patrols
will be reminders of where things are at. And ,')2
the few that make it to the University of Delaware won't be able to sit on the grass on th~
mall without the security police coming over
to take thei r names. And if thei r summer
skirts ride a bit high the same cops tell them
to lower the offensive short skirt. rhe ones
that make it will not be allowed to dance in
the Student Center to the soul sound of Aretha Franklin. The ones that make it will
learn to play the game. But in the coming
years, the ones who make it are going to
change the rules.
-- George Wolkind

A "rat patrol" passed. Dick was about to
take a picture. They stopped. A big Guardsman ShOUW,~lli:H.-;Y~J,w that fuckin .picture
I'll breaR' ~\Pot c.amera over your fuckln
head! " I shouted, "I t"s s ti 11 a free
country. " The !luardsme~iI,fi ngered thei r guns.
The kids jumped uP. started yelling, "You
white motherfuckers get 'the hell out of
here." "Veah, whitey." We started to walk
away. our knees shaking (Dick's and mine). '
There was more yelling. A Guardsman shouted
in response to Dick's disapproval of Terry's
policy: "I got a job to do!"

We all moved up the b'l,pck to the hottest
corner in the CJity--8th and Jefferson Street.
It is there we met a 16 year o~d revo~ution
ary. His ndme is Rap. We taLked in front

It was aU over for me. I didn't want
to see any of the kids hurt. They are the
same age as my brother. The terror that
gripped my hooky heart was too muan.
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From the 12 June '68 issue of the
crat, St. loui s:
A Columbia. Mo. p~Uce~n who ~hot ~
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Beaufort County South Carolina:
"
•
.
Dr. Donald E. Gatch 1S called to, the bed- :
' s1~e of an elderly black woman. H~ hfts her •
WrIst. to ~ake her p~lse and tM sh~ comes
away l.n hl.s hand:
~ knew ~he wasn t dead,
•
the shn f~lt ali...ye l.n my flngers." He played:
h1s flashl1ght across the bed 1n the da,rkened :
hovel and saw what even he~ ~ doctor hardened :
to severe cas<>s of malnutn tlon, never sa'i be- •
fore. HHer arms, her legs -- her ent:ire body :
was full of rtiaggots." The patient later died. :
, In a st.?-tement issued by the chief of
l--~-staff of the Beaufort Memorial Hospital, the
:
fourteen phYSICIans of the Beaufort County
medicaL£raternity said the "rare cases of in- :
fant ma!nutritionc' they encountered were in••
variably the result of "parental inexperience,
indifference, or gross neglect." Parents are:
itldifferent t'o the feeding of their dli ldren? :
,Love thy neighbor .,' •
'.
:
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boxes. It's only the beginning. The corporate interests and paranoids have a ~1g empi re to try to hold. 18 it wOl'th youzo"Ufe?
Gi ve a thought to the nuntler of countries
in whicli you'll find those God-damned, athe- :
istic, world-dominating Conrnunist armies; then:
count the nuniler where our brothers are sti/.- :
tioned. Whi{;h is the empire?
•

: 8tudent dunng a p~ty l'~1-~ May, J'L was gwe
: $ZZ7 by two CoZumb1-a Opt1"TlTl-8t Clubs and was
acmrnended fOl'''devoti~ to duty."
. .
-The Rev. John L. Wh1"ppZe. a campus TlTl-n1"stel'
• for the reol'gan~3ed Chuzoch of the Lattel'.~
Saints and pres1"dent of ~e Dobmtown ~t1"TlTl-8t
~
C'Lub. sdid the awal'd of hM c~ub was g1-ven to
~
countezract "urifail' ,CritiCJism of poLice': aruf to
~et the patro~an"know that the oommurl1"ty 1"S
• behind him in his efforts to suppOl't the .Ww."
of Representative Shock Ley's brother's
:
Patro~man John Dye had shot 'L9-yeaP-o'Ld
• E ene Mal'k of Ga!'y Indiana, as the fre8hman
liquor store. "The Man has got to ~ea:rn he
: ~
as runnin with a hat he had ,taken
can't push us arowiGi no more • • • we are
: j;orn ~t~us se~y_Qj'fi&el' during tlie PC!11tired • • • J;. have been out of schooZ for a
I ty mid. Mark was struak in the chest and
year. They think I'm a troubZemaker . . . I
: ·l"o ....n. He was ~aaed undEr intensive eare and
tell
brothers that The Man gives you
• ;~ after ~'6veraL da s treatment. .The
pwygrounds to buy 'you off." I asked him how
: patroZman received a thre~-day suspension.

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
•
.:
:
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After more than-'six and one half years of
desparately grinding through a counter-revolutionary, empire-maifltenance, the power-structure of our nation has played with over
1,090,000 lives. They were the lucky ones;
more than 25.000 pf their brothers returned i~
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A DRAFT COLUMN by DAVE Mc.CORQUODALE
scientious Obje~tors. The book, which is

The Delaware Draft Resistance Union is now
defunct. I do not consider the attempt to be
failurei in some ways it was a success. I
know that its program made severa1,(lozen people reassess their position, and's few people
have subsequently taken action. The project
also gave two or three people an opportunity
to get some good experience under their belts,
It is pejlihaps because of inexperience, personal uncertainty on position,. and the lack of
a group feeling that the DDRU did not stay
together. However. there is no need to despair if you are in need of draft counseling
am now working th the Wilmington
. -War
Conrnittee, which is temporarily located at
Friends Meeting House, 4th and West Sts. in
Wilmington, Phone OL2-4491. If you need help,
call or drop by.
Speaking of dratt resistance. there are now
at least eight resisters from the state of
Delaware. men who have either burned or
turned in their cards or have refused inducti On. I will have more to say on res is tance
in the next column.

***'*******
Many young men today are beginning to gain
some knowledge of the regulations and of the
deferments in the Selective Servi ce System.
However. they may remain quite confused about
what the draft means and does. what thei r own
positions. are on the basi c questions, and how
they can apply their positions. To acquire a
better understanding of the draft and to clarify ,)(our own position. I reconrnend three
books, all of which are short and clear and
which will enable you to have a rruch better
picture of things without having to become a
lawyer on draft laws.
Fi rst is The Draft? prepar.ed by, ,an outs tandmg group OT'"men for the American Frien(ls
Service Conrnittee. The Draft? examin~s the
Selective Service Systim""iiiilthe military sys·
tem in depth. It allows the reader to gain a
perspective of the System by giving a history
of the draft and of draft resistance and an
accounting of the psyctAological effects of thE
draft! (which, for the average guy, are disas·
trous J. After discussing the alternatives to
our present method of raising an artl1Y~ it sug·
gests that our present method, the draft, is
necessitated by our present foreign policy
of expanding our political and economic power.
(Available from AFSC, 160 N. 15th St., Phila.,
. Pa., 19102, $1.25).
Next is the Handbook for Conscientious
Objectors, edite'il""'liYArTC'ratUm, execut1ve
secre ary of the Central Committee for Con.-

Washington D.C., JlUle 17 (LNS)--Eleven women
stood in the Washinston rain today holdins
bilnds, red and white Ions-stemmed carnatiOJls,
draft cards and selective service documents.
ArolUld them stood about 66 supporters, men and
women; 40 reporters--includins three womeni
two bus loads of police--all male.
After one soakins hour had passed, Mary
Suzuki Little of the New Ensland Collllllittee for
Nonviolent Action (NECNVA) came down the
stairs of the Supreme Court bui!dinS across
the -street and told the group that the justices who voted on May 27th 7 to I to uphOld
the illegalitr- of mutilating draft cards
would not'meet with the women. "We can, however, if we l1ish, take a guided tour of the
court in groups ot three," she said, \'as long
as we don't carry the charred reDBlants of the
draft cards with us." Laughter.
The women ranged in age from Irene Johnson"_
of Massachusetts ,52, to Joan Francis of
Minnesota, 19. At 2;30 the:lL~\!IDed the papers they carried, given to them by friends,
sons-in-law, and husbands. 'The me,! whosecards were burned included a Vietnam veteran,
, a younS Mexican-American, men already under'
indictment for refusing induction ana'men too
old to .serve in the army.
0' .
As the demonstration was breaking up, Frank~
Femia who poured black ink on draf~ "board
- files in Boston last weele·was' arrested by two
plainclo'thes FBI agents. FeJDia. who has n9t
made his whereabouts any mystery" was grabbed
by the two agents while standing between two
friends. 'The friends tried to stop the agents

revised every few months to keep abreast of
the ever-changing draft regulations, is th~
authoritative source on consc~entious obJe"C-,
tion, covering all aspects fr'(IIli your ·rights tc
prison life. I urge every potent; a1 draftee
to read this book because, whether one considers himself a CO or not, Part IV stirrulates
a great deal of thought on questions concerning beliefs and the use of violence.
(Available from ccca, 2016 Walnut St., Phlla.
Pa., 19146. $1.00).
Final
there is

aJized in
cases since
d War
• The book is a fair introduction to obtaining an over-all idea of the draft classification picture and is written in clear language whi ch anyone can understand. However,
do not consider yourself to be an expert after having read this book. More important
than the information about alternatives is
the attitude whi ch Lynn presents. Rather
than passively submitting to the draft, Lynn
shows how a young man can take the offensive
and use the draft regulations to help defeat
the SSS and militarism. (Availab1efrOlll
Monthly RevlewPress, 116 west 14th St., New
York. N.Y •• 10011, $1.25).
On May 21. Mr. Alfred Fitt, assistant secre.
tary of defense, admitted that in the past
two years over 60,000 men have been AWOL from
the armed forces for more than 30 days at a
time. All together more than 190,OOO were
AWOL for some period of time.

**********
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the Ni£fona~ servtce Board for Religious Objectors on current information about the
draft in various countries. A 3-year subscr11
tion may be obtained for $2.00 by writing
NSBRO, 550 Washington Building, 15th and New
York Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., 20005.]
It seems that something Slipped our attention when the draft law was amended last June.
We knew that there had been an effort to
write into the law an amendment which would
make Tt impossible for a registrant to "litigate" his way out of his draft obligation by
prolonging litigation until he would be over
age or otherwise entitled to exemption or
deferment. ,What we missed was how this was
acc~l!shed finally.

,

Section 4(a) of the Universal Military
Training and Service Act (now ,~he "Military
Selective Service Act of 1967") was amended
by providing that "any registrant who has
failed or refused to report for inducti'on "
shall continue to remain liable for induction'
~~,,~hen available shall be inrnedtate1y inducUnder the former law a regis.trant who had
fjll1ed or refused to report for induction and
served a prison term could be called up again
if he was still within the age limits of those
being drafted, but his 1'l1abHity" for service
--hence his vu1nerabil1
to an induction
men caul be prosecuted more than. once and
this happened in several cases'. One or two
were prosecuted the third time. But now,
according to a Selective Service official,
this "cat and mouse" game can' be prolonged
for a lifetime, or at least until the individual becomes too decrepit tQ pass an artl1Y
phYSical examination. The proSPtlct is not
inviting! '
"FrOlll the**********
halls of Montezuma to the shores
of Tripol1" ••• and back home to Grand Junction,
Co10rado ••• is the saga of Corporal Mary
Elizabeth Burns. She was dhcharged recently
after being fQUnd guilty at a Marine Corps
sunrnary court-martial for refusing to wear
her unifonn and ignoring orders to report to
a leadership school.
The decision came after a trial at which
Cpl. Bums explained that ~fter two years in
the Marine Corps she could no longer carry
out her duties because of a deep religious
conviction that war is immoral. It was not
, just the Viet Nam war to which she objected,
but to all war. Asked if she felt that she
~~~ ~n d~!O~:~s~r1can. she replied, "No,
Cpl. Bums testified tttat her problem. of
conscie,nce came to a head last summer when
she was sent to Parris Island for a brief
tour of duty. When she saw the training they
received, it was a "slap in the face"'. "If
they Were going to treat thei r own people
this 'way, there was no doubt in IllY mind how
they were going to treat the Vietnamese," she
said. Following this experience she wrestled
with her conscience for several months before
deciding that she could no longer support the
Marines, whi ch she characterized as "an
organization that warrants killing".
Miss Burns is reported to be a devout
Catho11c. As far as we know she is the first
woman. in the armed forces of the United States
who has requested and received discharge as a
conscientious objector.

not

the agents tried to stop the friends. The
Washinaton police joiBed in, alana with other
of Frank's supporters. A black reporter for
the Washington Free Press had his c8llle'ra
sllULShed as he was snapp-ina a picture of the
fight.
Femia was taken into a fe~ral pOlice car.
One of his supportel"s. Curtis Chap~ of ,
Resurrection City, was put into a D.C. police
van. Two hands forming V-signs appeared
through the almost" closed doors of tb.e van.
They shut the doors below his wrists, the V's
still showing, and. drove away.

The young men who resist the draft JIIlSt
stand alone. We.are truly our brother's keepers. The needs of our neighbors are our
responsibility.
--Suzanne Williams
Massachusetts
I have' stood in countless demonstrations and
watchecl- (sOlletimes nameless) youna men destroy
that 'piece of paper which binds them to a system they cannot tolerate. They know the penalties involved and yet their faces display
hope for liberation r~ther than fear~f imprisonment.

STATEMENTS BY TWO OF 'mE WOMEN INVOLVED
- 1 am burnina a draft card for lIWly people:

• • for Ernesto Vigil whose __ car_d it is.
• • for Dave Miller who was the" first to burn
his card after the law was paned and who
goes to prison in two days.
• .forDave O'Brien, whose.appeal the Supreme
Court has denied.
.. for all the yOlUlg men who are in prison or
in the mi Ii tary.
.
• • for all those~ American and Vietnameseit' who
have died in Vietnam.
.
•• for the future inhabitants of this troubled
world.

~

I have worked alongSide the young men of the
Resistance and share with them the desire to
put an end .to this lnutal war and the machine
which feeds it. -No'iri'"'feel I IIIlst take my
place beside these men, I JIIlSt confront the
government as they have and share the penal-tieS;- 'fo conrrim't-tlIe systeDL 15 necessary1T'
we are to change it, and the chanae, I pray.
will mean peace for all people.

The card I hold does not bear' my name, but
that is sOllehow -irrelevant. For when I des- ,
troy it, it will be an act' I am sharing with
the young man to whom it belongs, and all the
'others who mourn the loss of humanity and
share the hope for its lasting return.
--Amanda Wayne
New York City

..
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There are lots of guys who are' obvi ous
raci sts. The fi rst day on the street we
ta 1ked to a ~i d from WYEAC. "Man, the pi gs
• tried to run me over" . . • . "They point
thei r guns at you and ca 11 you b'l ack motherfucker ••• Va dig, Man."
Dick and I were at the cornel' of 6th and
Lefferson St. when a State Poli(!e "ar and
two Guard jeeps approached the "orner. A'
gNup of middle-aged bla"k folks were
drinking water in a jar (it's 90 degrees)
when the jar fell. Immediately the'Rat
Patrol stopped. The GUardsmen grabbed their
Ml,'s (i;heir.gwts are kept loaded). The
tension was wtbearoble. We snapped a pi"tu:re.
A Guardsman gave us the finger.
Now we are at 10th a:xid Jefferson talking
with some guys on the corner. One of the
guys drops his "heat" (revolver). He pi"ks
it up. A patrol turns the "orner, ::md a
Guardsman spits at all of us on the "orner.
I just "ouldn't beUeve it.
some more pictures. A
ty poZice car stops.
The white cops call us over. "What are you
ckJing here?" I said, "We are from The
Heterodorical Voice." "The what? . . Look,
you guys are white . . • get out of here after
dark. "

he felt about the "ops. "They is bad, esPecially Campbell • • • He comes arowtd here
with his big Italian cigar • . • He pushes us
around and he even grew up here! You ta~k
about state "ops. .'. I was 14 when they
hit me on the side of the head with a :rubber
hose 'cause I wouldn't tell them nothin. I
got a brother who got back from Nam all tqrn
up. Viet Cong'is smart. We're smart too.
The Guard don't know nothin. We can hit
anywhere with gasoline. They can't stop us.
We're together. We got meetings and no one
ta~kB 01' e~se we'll cut his throat.
I'd
e:cpeat the same thing if I ta~ked, what else
can you do? I was at that Welfare thing
when those aops beat us up. Man, I know
where it's at. Just look at what they are
doing to Rap Brown. He didn't do nothin
but ta~k. Cassius Clay is ,my ahamp."

Dick and 1 came back on a Fripay night.
We met some black youths on Jefferson Street.
We talked to two kids; one is 15, the other
16. Their names will be Stokely and Huey for
the sake of anonymity. Stokely was shot by a
cop during the riot: "1 was on a corner when
we h'eard some shots • . • started to rl'!" • . .
got hit in the leg ••• the damn nurse had
the nerve to ask me who shot me."
I asked Huey what he thought of the Guard.
"Man, they just 100kln for trouble. Nobody
wants these motherfuckers on our streets,
no one, ya dig." "They' think they're real
bad pointing their guns at us." At that
exact moment a Rat Patrol goes by. The
flash startles them. A guy in the last jeep
grabs his M1, starts yelling and screaming at
us, shaking his gun. A cop car pulls up:
"Too many on the corner, get moving."
Stokely said, "Shit, they do that all the
time no matter how manyt 'Clllts -a~' bY( the
corner." We moved. (Later on I called the
po li ce s ta ti on and asked whe the r tile ri ot
ordinance is currently in effect. The
officer said no. "You can stand on the
street corner as long as you are not blocking
". the right of way.")
We all moved up the block to thJe hottest
corner in the city--Bth and Jefferson Street.
It is there we met a 16 year old revoLutionary. His name is Rap. We talked in front

A "rat patrol" passed. Dick was about to
take a pi cture. They stopped. A bi g Guardsman shou~411,';('~,J,{,'1<W,,..tW tllat fuckin ;picture
1 '11 brea\l' !f!104t' c.amera over your fuckln
head!" I shouted •., "Ie's still a free
country. " The ~uardsmel'!."fi ngered tlleir guns.
Tile kids jumped uP. started yelling, "You
wllite motllerfuckers get 'the Ilell out of
Ilere." "Yeah. whitey." .We started to walk
away. our knees shaking CD.ick's and mine).
There was more yell i ng.A Guardsman shouted
in response to Dick's disapproval of Terry's
policy: "I got a job to do!"
It was all over for me. I didn't !JJant
to see any of the kids hurt. They are the
same age as my brother. The terror that
gripped my hanky heart was too muah.

Before Di ck and I 1eft 8tll and Jefferson
Street, 1 asked Rap a question: "Why does Terry maintain the patrols."
"Cause he wants to get elected ... He won't
get any votes here, but tllere is more whi te
people than b1ack ... so he got to .show how big
and bad he is ... white people just don't understand, ya dig? The Man is losing in Nam ... He
is going to lose Ilere too, ya dig?"
The're are few words to describe the sensations tllat Dick and 1 felt. The situation
appeared so hopeless. The year is 1968, summer, people working, students swimming at Rehobeth Beach, and mil i tant .p 1ack youth getti ng
ready for urban guerrilla war. Yes, a few
blacks :.wil1 make it through the summer in the
"Upward Bound" program at the University of
Delaware, but for the most part, the thousands
that remain there in the ghettoes don't have
a chance. Besides, wllere are the "Upward
Bound" ki ds go;'ng .. 'anyway? Most of them wi nd
up at ~ware State where the Guard patrols
will be reminders of where things are at. And ,')2
the few that make it to the University of De1- ,~
aware won't be ab le to sit on the grass on thEf
mall without the security police coming over
to take thei r names. And if thei r summer
skirts ride a bit high tile same cops tell them
to lower the offensive short skirt. Tile ones
that make it will not be allowed to dance in
the Student Center to tile soul sound of Aretha Franklin. Tile ones tllat make it will
learn to play the game. But in the coming
years, tile ones who make it are goi ng to
change the r u l e s . "
-- Gl!orge Wolkind
--......
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From the 12 June '68 issue of tile Globe-Demo• crat, St. Louis:
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of Representative Shockley's brother's
Ziquor store,. "The Man has got to-learn he
can'1;: push us' a:rowtd no .more. • • we aretired • • • 1 have been out of school for a
year. They think I'm a tiooublemaker . •. I
ten the brothers that The Man gives you
plaYfJ'I'Ounda to buy you off." I asked him how
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who ~hot ~
senousLy ~unded a l/n1-Ve~s1.ty I?f Mi.ss0W'1:
student during ,a p~ty r~1.~ May, 31. was l11''!en
• $U7 by two CoLumb1.a Optum,st CZubs and was
c9"fIWnded for"devotion; to duty."
, .
The Rev. John .L. Wh1.pple, a aampus rm.n1-ster
• fox: the reo:rgan~21ed Church of the Latter.rx:JI
! Sa1-nts,~ pres1-dent of ~e DoWntown ~t1-rm.st
-:; ICCtib-'<1lZ1-dthe atOa2'd.. of-h1-'-t1--cl-ub-wastfwen to
~ • countero"t "unfair ariti6ierl/ of police': =4 to
• let the patroZman"know that the commun1-ty 1-8
: behind him in his efforts to support the law."
:
Patrolman John Dye had shot 19-yea:r-01.d
: Eugene 'Mark of Gary Indi&!za, as the freshman
: student-was rwtning with a hat: he had taken
• from a Vamp us secn<:rity offi"er during the pan: ty raid. Mark was stp1.I."k in the "hest and
• g1"o1-n. He was plaaed wtdBr intensive care and
: released after several days treatment. The
patrolman ;re"eived a three-day suspension.

!

A CoLumbi,a, Mo.

p~Zice~n

i

boxes. It's only the beginning. The corporate interests and paranoids have a big empi re to try to hold. Is it worth yOUI' life?
Give a thought to the nuntJer of countries
in whicli you'll find those God-damed...... atheistic, world-dominating Communist armies; then
count tile number where our brotllers are.sta- :
tioned. Whicll is the 'e~ire1
.
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Beaufort COWlty. South Ca~ol1na:
:
~ .Dr. Donald E, Gatch 1S called to, the bed- :

s1~e of an elderly black woman. H~ hfts her :
Wr1st, to ~ake her, p~lse and the sh~ comes.
:
away l.~ hl.s hand:
I knew she was~ t dead.
.•
the shn f~lt ahve l.n my flng~rs'h He played:
hl.S flashll.ght across the bed 1n t e darkened :

~~v:;v~: ~::e:h~~ :~~~u~~i t~o~~c~~~e~a~~:n~:_

!

:
fore. "Her arms. her legs -- her entire body
. :._,.w.as_ full of maggots." The patient later. dieci.
:
***********
-- In a statement issued by the chief of
:
staff l1_f the Be~ufor.t Memorial Hospital, the
:
After mo~ than six and .one half ye~rs of
fourteen phys1c1ans of _t~e Beaufort County
medical fraterni,ty said the "rare cases 6f in-: desparately grinding through.. a counter-reVolu.: tionary, empire-maintenance, the power-struc,fant malnutrition" they encountered were invariably the result of "parental inexperience,
• ture of our nation has played with over
: 1,090,000 lives. They were the lucky ones;
indifference·, or gross rreglect." Parents are
: more than 25,000 of their !)rothers returned in'
indiffe:t;ent 'to the feeding of their chi Idren7
:
' . '
',I "
.
I.
,Love .thy n'eighbQr. ,'.
'
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for decades put' on ice, and denounced th~ st~
dents simply as bourgeois children. They
didn't want to haveanyth~ng to do with children, an attitude viable if we keep in -fflind
that the studenj; opposition from the be!!inning
was not only directed against ,the capitalist
society of France beyond the university, but
also against the Stalinist construction of
soci ali sm.
That is a very important point. It was also
very definitely directed against the COlll11unist
party 1n France, which was considered and is ."
considered, strange as it may seem in this
country, Ii',; part and parcel of the Establish-_
,ment. It is a partY"which is not yet a government party, but woul d 1ike nothing better .
than to become a "government party as qui ckly
as possible. That has indeed been the policy
for the Communist Party in France for years
now.
When we ask how it came about that the student movement turned into a mass movement, the
answer is very hard to find. As I said, the
movement was first confined .to the universi

LIBERATION News Service-SCN
Professor Herbert Marcuse was in Paris when
the current French crisis began, between May
6 and May 12. On May 23, he spoke about his
impressions of the French situation to several
hundred students and faculty members at the
Uni versity of California at San Diego:

The movement started quite innocently •.. as a
movement for the reform. of the university.
The whole thing was apparently sparked by a
demonstration in Nanterre, the new branch of
the University of Paris, and ensuing disciplinary measures against students who had participated in a demonstration against ,the war in
Vietnam. That was followed by demonstrations
...j,t]., Q.w>~s- ttse If, in the Sorbonne, and th~
demands were the usual ones; namely, 'radlcal
reform of the totally outdated and medieval
structure of the unive'rsity.
In order to gi ve more',wei ght to these demands, the students demonstrated in the q:ourtya rd of the Sorbonne. Po r a reas on nobody
actually understands--the demonstration was
perfectly peaceful--the rector of the university', apparently on the suggestion of the
min i s ter of the interi or, asked for the pol i ce
to clear the courtyard. The police appeared
and invaded the Sorbonne for the fi rst time
in the history of this university.
This was indeed a historical novelty. European universities are immune against the police. The police are not supposed to enter
the universities and that is one of the ageold traditions which is adhered to in France
and other countries. It was the first time .in
history that the police intH¥ened.·and by
.
force -c-leared the -cou-rtya-rd, with several hundred students injured. There followed the
larger and larger demonstrations, beginning in
very remote parts of Paris and all converging
on the Latin Quarter. The Sorbonne in the
meantime had beel1 closed and the entire region
around the Sorbonne occupied by the police and
blocked. The students now demanded that thei r
university be opened again to th"em, and that
the Latin Quarter, which they considered their
own quarter, be cleared. of the police and become again thei r quarter.
They conver,ged on the Sorbonne and, since
the news had come ou t tha t the po li ce wou 1d
again by force clear the region, the barricades were built. This was a really spontaneous event. What happened is that the stu"dents simply took the numerous automobiles
which were parked, not only on the streets,
but as usual in Paris, on the sidewalks too,
and witl<1out. the slightest regard for private
property, overturned the cars and put them
straight across the streets. Not on the wide
boulevards, which would have been impossible,
but in the narrower old sfi'eets, in the rear
- of the Sorbonne. Now, on top of the. ca rs,
they put all kinds of wooden stuff, garbage, •
cartons, garbage cans, whatever they could
find. Then, they tore out the street si gns,
"One Way", "Stop''', or wnatever, and wi th the
street 'Signs they loosened up the good old
cobblestones of Paris, wbich had already
. served in the revolution of '48 and 1870, and
used them as weapons against the police, They
also armed themselves' with the li.ds of the
garbage cans, and with' steer chains, and the:x
put on top of the barr; cades whatever ttley
could f;nd. So they built them up to a height

of about three and a half to four meters, and
the slogan was not to attack the police but to
confront them on the barri cades. Everything
went all right until about 2:30 in the morning
when the pol ice finally got the order to clear
the streets and to remove the barri cades.
What happened is that the po f ice used gas grenades, tea r gas, a llegedly also gas wi th a
ch lor base (they deny it but the evi dence
seems to corroborate it). I myself have seen
the students with their faces all red •.. inflamed wrinkles, the eyes all inflamed. They
used this gas with the result. of course, that
the ba rri cades had to be .evacuated.
The gas forced the stUdents to leave the
barricades, and to flee, whereupon the police
apparently shot incendtary grenades, and put
the barricades on fire. I would like to point
out that during this time, and this is the
greatest difference between the events in
Paris and here. the population of the quarter
was definitely and decisively in sympathy with
the students. And they threw all kinds of
stuff out of the apartment windows on the
police. The police shot back gas grenades
into the apartments.
The students tried to flee, and now it
turned out that their own barricades became
obstacles to them, because they had barri caded
the street at two ends and just COUldn't find
a way out. The police had an easy game. They
were altogether about 800 injured that night,
and out of the 800 about 350 to 400 pol ice.
This did by no means finish the demonstrati on and the protest-. Thei r young 1eader,
Cohn-Bendit, who organized the barri cades and
was with them all the time until 6:00 in- the
morning, when the street battle was lost,
said, "Now there is only one thing to be done;
the general -strike." The following Monday the
strike order was followed one hundred percent.
At this point, I would like to suggest to
you why I believe this even is of such great
importance. In the first place, it should
once and for all heal whoever still suffers
from the inferiority complex of the intellectual. There isn't the slightest doubt that,
in this case, the students showed 'the workers'
what could be done, and that the workers followed the s logan and the example set by the
students. The students were 1iterally the
avant-garde, not of a revolution because it
isn't a revl'llutioh, but of an action which
indeed turned spontaneously into a mass action
And that is in my view the decisive point.
l,hat we have witnessed in Paris during these
weeks is the sudden resurgence and return of a
tradition, and this time a revolutionary tradition, which has been dormant in Europe since
the early twenties. We have seen t~onta
neous enlargement and intensitication of
demon strati ons from the but 1ding of barricades
to the occupation of"buildings; first the
university buildings, then th.eaters, .then factories, ai--r.jIDrts, televis~-QR stations--occupation, of cou-r'se, no longer by the students,
but by the w.orkers and employees of these inst it-llti ons afld enterpri ses, .The 01 d protest
movement was at first violently condemned by
the Communist-controlled trade unions and by
the Communist dai ly L' Humanite. They were not
only suspicious of the students, but they vili,
fied them, and they suddenly remembered the
class struggle, which the Commun'ist Party has

and the demands were at fi rst academi c--demands for reform of the university. But then
came a recogrtition that the university 1s,
after all, only a part of the larger society.
of the establishment, and that unless the
movement is extended beyond the university and
hits at the more vulnerable spots of the society as a whole, ·it would remain isolated.
Therefore a long time before the eruption of
these events, there was a systemati c atte~t
to win over the workers against the trade
union prohibition to join the protest movement.
The students were sent into the factories,
into the plants 10. Paris and in the Paris
suburbs. There they talked wi th the workers,
and apparently found sympathy and adherents,
mainly among the younger workers.
So when the students really went out on the
street, and when they Sotarted occupying build1ngs, these workers followed their example,
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'and.jo)ned their own demands for higher wages "
and,better working COllditi-ons,.with the acade111.1 C demands of the s tudef) ts. The two carOO
together again' in a rather spontaneous 'and by
no mean!\ coordinpted way, anti in this way the
student movement be(:ame a 1a:rger social movement, a larger political movement. At,this
turn of events, when a1 ready ,hundreds of thousands o'f the workers were on 'strike and had
occupied the factorie~ of Paris and the suburbs, the Cillmmunist-contro11ed union, the CGT,
deci ded to endorse the movement, and to make
it an official strike. This is the policy
they have followed for decades. As soon as
they see that a movement threatens to get out
of hand, and no longer remain under the control of the Communist party, they quickly endorse it. and in thi s wav take it over.
As to the pol i ti ca 1 demands of th is movement
they may be summarized as being against the
authoritarian regime in France and for the
po1itica1ization of the university; that is to
say, for establishing a visible and effective
link between what is taught in the classroom
"and what is going on outside the classroom; to

I,
)

bridge the gap between a medieval, outdated
mode of teaching and curri culum and to meet
the reality, the terrible miserable reality,
which is outside the classroom.
They demanded complete freedom of speech and
expression, with one very interesting qualification. Cohn-Bendit has declared 61'1 several
occasions that it would mean an abus.e of the
freedom of speech and expression to tolerate
the protagonists of American foreign policy
and of the defenders of the war in Vietnam.
So' the ri ght to freedom of speech was not to
be interpreted as tolerating those who are,
by their policy and,by their propaganda, working on bringing down the 1ast remnants of
liberty still existing in this society, and
who are turning the world, or rather it~'ffiI"gi?
part of the world, into a neo-co10nial dominion. This was very clearly stated.

"

The movement is,a9ain spontaneously, very
decidedly a SOcialist demonstration and is a
socialist movement, but one, as I want to
stress again, which rejects from the beginning
the repressive construction of socialism which
has been prevalent in the socialist countries
up to this very day. That may explain the
allegedly Mi.oist tendencies amon~ the students,
The Communist ~ress denounced the students as
Trotskyist revisianUts and Maoists; Maoists
in the sense that Mao 'is in one way or another
a symbol for the construction of a socialist
society which avoids the Stalinist bureaucratic repression characteristic of the
socialist construction of the So'viet Union
and the Sov~et b~oc.
This brings out another very essential
aspect of the student movement, and I think
here there is a cOllll1on ground between the.
American movement and the French movement.
It is a total protest, not only against
specific evHs and against specific shartcamings, but at the same time, II protest
against the entire system of values, against
the entire system of objectives, against the
enti re system of performances requi red and
practiced in the established society. They
reject not only the economic conditions, not
only the political institutions, but the
entire system of values which they feel is
rotten at the core.
And in this sense ccI think one can indeed
speak of a cultural revolution in the sense
that the protest is directed against t~e
entire cultural establishment, including
the mora1ity-O£the existing society.
If you now ask haw we can explain that in
France the student movement found spontaneous
help and sympathy on the part of the population, and found very definite support among
the working class, organized as well as unorganized, whereas in this country the exact
opposite is the case, the answer that comes
to mind is twofold.
First, France is not yet an affluent society. The living conditions of the majority
of the population are still far below the
level af the American standard of 1ivi.ng,
which of'course makesfor a mueh looser
identificatio.n with the Establishment than
prevai 1s in thi s country. Secondly, the
po1iticatl tradition of the French working
class movement is still al'-ive to a consider'able degree. I might add a rather metaphysical explanation; namely, the difference
between the--p-rospects of a radi ca 1 movement
in France and in this country may also be
summed up by remembering that France, after
all, went thraugh four revolutions within
100 years. This apparently establishes s,uch
a revo1ution~radition which can be sparked
and brought to life and renewed when the
occasion af'ises.
Follawing nis speech, PrOfessor -cMarcuse
arl'Swered questians from the audience', am~~~{'ing his, discussion, of the French'mover think one thi,ngwe can say safely is
th..at the traditional idea of the revolution
and the tradHtona1 strategy of the reva1ution are out. They are out-dated; they are
simply surpassed by the development of our
society. I said before, and I'd T.ike to'
repeat, because I think in this' situation
nothing is more seriously ~equired than a:

sober mind, that the idea that one day or
one night a mass organization or mass party
or masses of whatever kind march on Washington and occupy the Pentagon and the White
Hause and set up a government is' utterly
fantastic, and Simply in no way corresponds
to the real ity of things. If there ever
,were such masses and this happened, withifl 24
hours aMther White House would be set up in
Texas or in Narth Dakota and the whole thing
wauld quick1y~ome to an end.
So we have to forget this idea of the revolution, and that is why I believe that what
is taking place in France today is so significant and may well be decisive. and that
is exactly why I stress the spontaneo.us
nature of this movement and the spontaneous
way in which it spread.
Now I say spontaneous, and I stick to this
concept, but you know that there is no spontanei ty wh i ch doesn't have to be he 1ped on a
little in order to. be rea 11y spontaneous.
and that was exactly the' case in France and
that was why I mentioned the preparatory work
of the students in factories in discussion
with laborers and so on, but nevertheless
compared with traditional organization of the
opposition this has been-.a spontaneous movement which as long as it could, didn't care
about existing organization, party as well as
trade union, and simply went ahead. In other
words, for one reason or another, the time
had come when hund~ of thousands and, as
we seEf now, millions of people didn't want it
any more. They didn't want to get up in the
morning and go to thei r job and go through
the same routine and list!)n to the same orders
and comply with the same working conditions
and perform the same performances. They
simply had it u.p to here, and so if they
didn't stay home or didn't take a walk, they
tried something else. ~
They occupied the factories and the shops,
and they stayed there . . • by no means as
wild anarchists. For example, only yesterday
came a report that they took meticulous care
of the machines and saw to it' that nothing
was destroyed, and nothing was damaged. They
did not let in any outsiders. In this act,
they demonstrated that they consi der thi s
business in one way or the ather their own
and they are goin~ to. demonstrate that they
know it is their own or ought to be their
own and tha:t is why theyoctupied it.
I'think that is one of the expressions of
the total character of the protest, because,
as you know, the traditional working class
strategy does not offi ci a 11 y endorse occupation af factaries,' and in this ,tradition too,
private property retained a certain sanctity.
When thi s had happened. it was U5ua 11y
against trade union pol.icy and to a great extent spontaneous.
"
So thi s. . . spontaneous tharacter by whi ch
change announces itself, is, lth:lnk, the neW
__element. . . which surpasses all traditional
organizatlon and gr'ips the population dire-cttY----:and irrinediately. rJow if you assume . . . tha't
- the paralysis in France. goes on, and spreads,
that the government does Q,Ot sucteed" then •
you indeed have a vision how such a system
can co 11 apse. Oecause no soc; e ty cou 1d for
any length f time toler'ate SULn a par-alYsis.
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One of the most frightening aspects of the
soci'ety described in Orwell's fine novel
1984 was the way in. which Big Brother (the
dictator) was able to manipulate the language
of the people.

By redefinin'g some o£ the

words he was able to convince people that
"war ·is peace"- and "freedom is slavery."

until you fi
reading and think ab\>ut how
mucil of this is being done now, in our own
society. How many times have you heard LBJ
say that: the present war in Vietnam is being
fought t? preserve peace? In fact, he has
said it so many times that lots of people
actually believe it. This tactic proved so
successful in the First World War ("the war
to end all wars") that it has been used
ever since. "Kill for peace" has nearly
becOllle a national slogan. Perhaps i.t should
replace "In God We Trust" on all our coins.
Another, perhaps more insidious, example
of language manipulation concerns the use
of the word,"democracy." In practice,
democracy has come to mean whatever America
is. The most ruthless, totalitarian social
system in the world would be called democratic if located in the Ubited States. It
is important that this kind of manipulation
be opposed, and therefore I have decided to
devote a few colums to., a search for the real
meaning of democracy as a concept.
However, before we begin to actually formulate a definition of that democracy is, we
should give some thought to what it isn't.
Democracy is not guaranteed by periodic
.degj.PM ,/I.t.wt..t.c.h.. l .....deOP& lire eftose'll. Someth1ng more is definitely required. In fact,
as we shall see, this kind of election can
very well be an instrument by which oppression
of a population can be strengthened. A
hypothetica'l(is it?) example; Imagine a
society in which the 'ast majority of the
people are slaves, owned by a small nUnDer
of men from a master class (perhaps made up
flf wealthy landowners). This situation
would certainly not be called democrat; c.
Now suppose the slaves are allowed to
choose which men from the master class will
be thei r owners. Every so ofter (perhaps
every four years) the sl aves would be able
to re-elect or elect new masters. What
--would be the result?
First, the slaves would probably tend to
elect masters who were less cruel and less
likely to ignore needless suffering.
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Second, the process would prob'ably develop a style which would include a certain
competativeness within the master class'! This
competition might produce political parties
and campaigns for votes. In fact, the slaves
might actually be allowed to register as
members of these parties. They ·mi.ght even
they could not become members in the tra-

di tiona 1 sense because all decisions would
be out of their hands.
Third, and perhaps most important, the
election process would tend to obscure the
slave nature of the system. The slaves, '
convinced that they were making meaningful
choices in the elections, might even believe
they were Ii ving in a democracy. Slave
revolts would become unusual and generally
condemned; cri ti cism and dissent could be
easily neutrali'z.ed by the master cl~s; and
potential movements among the slaves could
be co-opted.
Thus, we see that nothing changed merely
because of elections. The sLaves· al"e stiU
sLaves! The slight improvement in the
qua 1i ty oLthei r 11 ves cannot change the fact
that they are legally and physically oWned
'
by thei r mas ters and that all thei r work and
effo,rts are in the interest of the master
cla.ss.
Some of you may object to this model on
the grounds that eventually masters would be
elected who would wish to abolish slavery.
In this way the slaves would have the opportunity to vote their way into fl"eedom.
This is impossible
several reasons:
(1) The masters control the election
process, nominations, and the means of campaigning (slaves do not own newspapers and
TV stations). It was the master class that
allowed the elections in the first place,
and they are the ones who make all the ground
rules. Slavery is in their direct economic
interests, and they are not going to abolish
themselves as masters by allowing the slaves
to be set free.
(2) Even i f the masters allowed antislavery candidates to run, the slaves would
not elect them. Remember, the slaves don't
realize their slavery' any longer. That fact,
plus strong anti-abolitionist propaganda from
the media, would insure the anti-slavery
element a small following.
(3)
If, for some reason, the anti-slavery

for
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element !lot a. larller fblloW'inJr than exp~cted
and ,threate!led to win tb'e ~lection, this
would_causl1. seV/ilre . :.::epre.ss~0!1...!!'14 !egaJ.,_
stl,lll1bling blocks lQ be'set up bytb'e nfas'ee.rs.
Vote buying. ru;td other, e:tj[lction' frauds Jiiou.!d
, Thnsure defeat for the. abolitionists.,
.
(4) Finally,it'must be pointed out that
'electoral vlctory for the' anti-slavery
candtdates woul'd"result i'1l revolution. The
masters 'would not relinquish power volun~
tarily; the s laves would have to fight for
their freedom. In that way, the hope of
'peaceful electoral change would prove to
have been illusory.
Perhaps it can now be agreed that periodic elections do not necessarily result in
democracy. Let's turn to a second point.
Democracy is not insured by the
satisfaction of perceived needs. The needs
must be freeLy determined by the people.
If a social system is so highly centralized
and one-dimensional that it is possible for
man's needs to be manipulated for external
purposes. then ·thi sis not freedom or democracy, but hidden control. Let us return
to the slave model for an illustration:
that slavery ensted in a system
every home. The media is packaged very
appealingly as both entertainment and education and is very popular. At the same
time, each slave is forced by ZaJu to go
through a thorough and intensive indoctrination period in which he is given the skills
and attitui1£s necessary to perform the
master's tasks as efficiently as possible.
This indoctrination period lastsffor 12
years or more and begins at the tender and
impressionable age of 6. The slave is
taught to "think" (perhaps a better word
would be "consider") because the masters
hope he will then be able to discover more
effj.cient and profitable technique..:;. Of,
course, this indoctrination also includes
the concept of freedom fer the slave. However;
this is always referred te as abolitienism,
a very derisive term, and is clouded by
constant statements about how evil it is.
This, anti-abolutionism becomes a strange
kind of religion.
The most important result of all this
indoctrination and propaganda (aside from
the rise of anti-abolitionism) is that
the slaves' perc~9tion of their needs is
manipulated. Th1._s1aves begin purtlhasing all
kinds of frivi10us and absurd conmodities.
This enriches the masters, who profit
with each purchase, but it doesh't
benefit the slaves. They believe that their
needs are being fulftlled and that democracy
persists, but in reality their greatest need,
freedom, is being denied, Freedom is replaced
by compulsive consumption, the sweat and toil
of the slaves destroyed in an orgy of installment interest charges. A brainwashed
man who believes that chrome and tai~s
will bring him happiness is no more free
than the pi g who is li vi ng a fat. we H-fed
life on a farm. Both live only for the
profit of their masters.

***** To the University of Deiaware Board
of Trustees: "Something is happening and you don't know what it is-DO YOU MR. ". " ---bobby IiJflan

***** To the National Guardsmen who now

'occupy the streets of Black Wi1mi ngton: You are the real SLAVES,
the real OPPRESSED, the real SECOND
CLASS CITIZENS.
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***** Beware of Solution that solves all
***** Beware of Problem that seeks its

***** Beware of getting involved, you may
get turned-on to somethi ng real.

OWn Solution!

***** Beware of Solution that seeks its

***** Beware of being open. you

***** Beware of Problem that:' brings its
own Solution!

***- Beware of Solution that brings its
,

S.o 1 utions!

***** To Gov. Charles Terry who does n9t

think that George Wallace is a
racist: WE ARE ALL RACISTS! None
of .us . were born raci sts, but some
of us will ~,ie racists.

TODAY IS THE FI R5T DAY OF THE REST Of YOUR
LI FE

***************
,r'

con tag i ous •

*****

Bek/.are of BEING, you may BECOME .~.

Jill

# # # # #
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***** Beware of bei ng Ab-l'iE. it may be

own Prob lem!

***** Beware of Problem that fits

1(,1

\',,1 1 .1 ..

may meet_

beautiful people.

own Problem!

HETERODOXICALLY YOURS,
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Problems!

THE EMPIRE IS COLLAPSING AND
THE MANDARINS WORRY ABOUT
(ALLIGRAPHY.

1~, '-H£t"EHOPUXI1:BL

ylm:e
BAC~AGAIN5T

to government of Pooro people's Campaign.
in damaged properoty. etc •• thought to be

in

The politics of confrontation has been
defeated by the politics of optimism. The
pol1tics of optimism operates under the
principle of "ou,tta sight, outta mind." How
el,se could it be so optimistic about things
in this country?
The Poor People's Campaign and 1ts
creation, Resurrection City, make the point
quite clear. Resurrection City possessed
many ghetto qualities. It was impoverished,
dirty, squalid, and depressing. It was cut
off from the city in which it existed. There
was violence within it and violence between
its residents and their Distri€t neighbors.

over $500.000.'( NationaZ RevieIJ.

suffering.
moan.
,
The spi rit of Resurrection' City and the
things that happened there are in no essential way different from the attitudes and
events in Harlem, Watts, Bed-Stuy, Hough,
and most of D.C. The difference lies in the
fact that Resurrection City was the work of
a few days, instead of several decades, and
that fit was created to be seen, not to be
hi dden.
So, utilizing a tactic of the politics
of confrontation, the S.C.L.C. confronts the
politicians, the bureaucrats, and the optimists with instant ghetto. Faced with
making a truly existential decision, the
optimists hide behind their bureaucratic
system. All optimistic solutions are simple
ones: Resurrecti on Ci ty represents poverty,
ghetto-living, and so on. Right? This is an
uncomfortable situation and we cannot go on
being happy and optimistic as long as this
eyesore exists, so we will dismantle Resurrection City. the symbolic ghetto, and the
prob lem of poverty will cease to be a di 5comfort. ·See, it's easy to be optimistic.
But it's expensive, too:
"InteZ'ioro depal"tment says oost of
1'6stoZ'ing West Potomac Parok, sits Of Resuro1'6ction City, will be $6Z,436. TotaZ cost

fat ass on the
11 to
anything or even
say anything for them. Numerically, they are
the second largest group in, the country
(second to the middle class), yet politically
they are the least effective. The Poor
People's lobby is forciltly ejected. from
~i~~itl!~~ ~~~ le the National Rifle Associa-

And. although theop:tfiiifSts can aff.ord to
dismantle the ghetto that they must see, they
cannot afford to do anyth'ing about the
ghettoes they can comfortab.ly ignore.
One essential aspect of the old (optimistic) politics is the lobby. Lobbying is
simply asking for something that helps you.
It is desire and something else, money.
Lobbying has gone on for years and it has
made many D.C. lawyers arid other syncophants
rich (Clark Clifford for one). It has also
made millions of people poor (me for one).
The Poor People's Campai ,was a notably

The key to this apparent paradox is
simple: The NRA has millions of dollars and
a nice brick building. and the poor people
are just folks--with plywood and mud. Once
again the optimists have the answer: jail
the confronters. They are di senfranchi sed
because they are not optimistic; they are
poor because they have been disenfranchised.
There seems to be some connection between
power and money.
This brings me back to that blues moan
I mentioned before. The poor, particularly
the black poor, have been patient for hundreds of years. They have been moaning and
waiting for the optimists for hundreds of
years. Their patience has lasted from chain
gangs through welfare lines, to Resurrection
City. One of the great hopes of Hubert and
the optimists is that this, store of patience
will never run out. I think not: Chicago
'68 will mark the end of the blues and the
beginning of the revolution.

there ought to be no necessity for the bloodshed of martyrdom, as a required educational
subj ect. Yet, is the glazed eye any better
witness of truth than the wild' eye? Does
'constructive influence' amount to but a
forced taming of the animals, so to keep a
zoo available for public inspection as a
Suhday pasttime?
Helen Cosgrove Carignan

Dear Ed1 tors:
~~lbe.

attached letter was rejected by the NewsJournal company because the restriction
placed at the top of the page prevented the
paper from 'enforcing its rules'--wh1ch make
the paper 'the author' of what it publishes,
and as adjunct reserved to the editors the
right to edit any copy freely offered.
Mrs. Corty, of the News Journal. wrote
she would be hardpressed to enforCe this
rule, and i""lied I asked it be waived by ~
letter..
,
Sll1ce---r-am not acceptable to the'-News
Journal's code, I thought I would send its
--co.t1tor copies of the letters of ~ cor~~~~~de:!ecerew~~:::e~~per. in case your
Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Char19s 'J. Carign~n

zine states the owners of the News-dournal
papers want _th~~be a "constructive
influence," Whether the press is to apply
this phrase to the maintenance of Christiana
Se\,urities or to some other institute is not
clear to me from reading the SCIENCE article.
I am not sure of the nature of !'constructive
influence" when a state-affiliated but semiprtvate University pOlicy, approved by its
trustees, "warns faculty to refrain from
partisan political activity, especially at
the state level."
Al though this ruling is based in an
alleged desire to "avoid conflicts of interest
or to "antagonize legislators," the poUcymakers themselves are not hesitant to i:ntervene (probably on a non-partisan basis) in
political activity at the_state level. For
the SCIENCE article'recalls legislators
JIIark a day in Dover history as "Rolls Royce
Day," when trustees "descended on the legislature to support the UniverSity'S cause.
Higher authority presuming i t has the
privilege to ,exempt itself ftom repressive
demands it exacts from its paid delegated
authority at the same time. by such action,
abdicates its authoritative status. Teachers
accused of "gross irresponsibility" or of
being "disloyal" or "unprofessional" may well
,wonde-r abou.t the substance of. "constructive
influence" 'when national press media 'DUst be
depended on fOI' infor.ned interpretation of
local current fovents,in academe. The fate
ef.-UIe-U.S.S. lJizona illdicat.~s"that even
models of "tight ships" are totally vulnerable, to aerial attack.
Helen C. Carignan

p.s. Copies of both letters were also sent
to the Honorable Charles Terry.

8S Woodbridge Road
York. Maine

N~wll':Jo..mal
Orange Street
Wilmington, Delaware

Mrs. Suzanne CO"'*YAssistant to the Editorial Director
News Journal Co., Wilmington, Delaware
May 24, 1968
Dear Mel'S. Corty:

(THIS LEITER TO BE' PUBLISHED AS WRITTEN OR
NOT TO BE PRINTED AT ALL),.

The May IO., 1968, issue of SCIENCE maga-

In rega~d to xpur lSltterof May 22" never in
my life have I asked a rule to be waived in
my behalf. I am much too old to change thfs

of:~ur'10cal

\

j

about. Then, when the funeral ended, John
Facenda introduced Donald Barnhouse. who did
the thing he does so well. removed his glasses
and dried those pompous, bulging, honkie eyes
and told the local peons that they couldn't
disrupt their lives and their society by grief
or violence. but t~at they should settle down
to law and order, Governor Terry, national
guard. and riot gun style: DANG if life ain't
easy, here in Tellawar.
Well. as Sandor Vanocur so aptly put it:
aptly indeed; our latest national purge has
been far and away the most absurd of all.
Between Mil ton Ei senhower and Lyndon's favorite dockside philosopher, not to mention
Hubert passing out Corona Coronas to all the
silk-suited delegates in sight. truth has finally become .stranger than fiction. Can anyone really believe that "Planet of the Apes;'
or at least Brave New World is not illlDinent
after Ch1cag~ - - 1

1984 has been here and left.
rali'renheit 451.

----._------_.._----------

••• PEOPLE' ALIVE Ffto"t611' &

THE WHAT?

, , ,The cred1b1l1tygap.•
and"nat10"
nal,news commentators grows ,wider day by day
'and event by event. th,eir treatment of the
Viet Nam war is passe"~ it is' repetitious to'
,even mention credlb111ty gap and Viet Nam in
the same sentence as they hilVe become for
most of ,us near1y synonymous.
.'
The news coverage of national tragedy. is
s1milar. The, assa.ssination of ~ohn, Kennedy
and the surrounding and following stories were'
truly shocking and perhaps justly caused an
orgy of national grieL As we, know, no1Jiing
was done. The death d'fI" Mar,tin Luther King
kindled a fresh awakening of the fires of
grief. sadness, and mourn1n,,9.L but in April the
coverage began to cloy. We>fifl'egan, I think, to
question the relevance of such an outpouring
of grief when there was no concomitant out, pouring of love. The grief, in other words,
was a purely physical purge for this perennially puritan nation and it was a second-hand
purge at that, conducted in the security of
one' 5 TV room. Frank McGee. Chet and Dave,
Sandy, Walt and all the truly great news teams
to 1d it 11 ke 'I t was for any number of hou rs

50 has

John F. Wa 11 ace

~::!~;Si:i;o~e!;;\~~:~ifie:aria?y:!f;:r~~~
I am in comp lete accord wi th your freedom to

'enforce' your rules.
My original presentation of copy explicit
1y acknowledged your paper's right to reject
my expression. But I feel- as responsible for
the content of MY production as does"'tli'i!'paper. What editing of my work might 'have
resulted in its being published as a constructive influence as far as the paper's needs
are concerned could very well also result in
the publication'S blling a destructive force
from my point of view.
Arthur Koestler suggests to the public
that, another synonym for 'constructive influence' is 'manipulation.' I agree with Mr.
KoestJer. On these grounds, one IIIlSt infer
that manipulation', like everything else, has
its limits.
The courtesy of tradition ,implies -that
the quality of commitment is highest when the
right to al ter the product is reserved to the
producer of the product. You IlUst perceive
that when the paper estab Hshes, restrictions,
those with whom it negotiates are thereby
instructed in-- thid:i- right to establish restrictions. This is the nature of COllllll.U\ication.
'
History indicates that while indubitably
Hitler f",lt a commitment to his :fatherland ,
he filled his commitment by offtcial exclusion
of representations of anydiffeDlnt .value
system. This is one way to act put the substance of citizenship. Intellecfually, it
could be compared to Ull-parties ,discussing
entry into contract, wherein one:stipulates,
"We may merge if you get the mol~ 'OIl your
left elbow removed and get your lleeth straight,
ene<\, "--which generates the rejo~der, ''That
is too costly. You DUst take me /lccording
to my nature or not a~ a l l . " The constructive merit of suCh dialog
leads to the positivelatowledge ~t both
,parties opt to formalize not a ma iaie but
a divorce. The ultimate end-pro c·t-uf such
communicative entropy is read in $e roses
fat wi th blood now growing ,out of Dachau' s
ground. They _are probably the onl" fo:rt
able to transcend the onslaughts of tibie and
fortune.
Sincerely yOurs"
Mrs. Charles J. Carian,an

tUB tlETt 'R t1 PD~ ItflL

ANALYSIS OF THE OMNIBUS CRIME BILL OF 1968
(H.R. 5037) AS PASSED BY CONGRESS AND SENT
TO THE'PRESIDENT FOR SIGNING (OR VETO)
, by Bill Higgs
(Ed. Note: Bi 11 Higgs is a radical attorney,
residing, in Washington)
A general system of grants is made available to the states under the direction of a
cel,ltral, Law Enforcemen~ Assistance Ad~n~stration (LEAA) in Wash1ngton. $100 millon
lable for
'
sum
The grants go tQ state, regional, and
law enforcement agencies for various
, including research, administration',
Iplanning, training, personnel ~d. the. purIchase of weapons. Up to $50 millon 1S
innnediatel Y available for the organization
,of vigilcse units to supplement local police
forces.
ec. 301 (b) (7)).
A National Insti tute of Law Enforcement
and Criminal Justice is established for
training, research, disseminat~on of information, planning and recommend1ng to the
various law enforcement agencies. (Sec. 402
(a)) • The I'nsti tute is authorized to make
1.

YPlt!

the national security, inciuding those invol ving "the overthrow . of ~he government by
force or other unlawful me~s, or. • " other
clear and present danger til the structure or
existence of tile government." (Sec:-8U(3)).
It should be emphasi8ed! strongly that.
unlike the present ZahJ~al~ of the information

obbained by the bugging 01'/ tapping oan now
be used in court to oonviolt (Sea. Z[j~7 (3)).
1llw above paragraph cannot be enq>hasized
too strongly.
'
INot only the use or

judge's ,permission H) lnthe liaitercue iSi
needed, before it.. can:' bet ,used j.n' cour~t"":J_,Tb,e,
police can .!!!:9B. around to fin? )Mr.' juiige who
wi 11 allo~ ,theiiI, w'bug :o,r ,'t':P' ian~,shouL;t
they be turned dl)Wn, ::t;h'ey ,cantaJ(e 'a seeond :
aEfleal to higher ~~rts--procedull'e her,et%re ,
un e!lrd of in American 18111. E1fi81l though the
words of the statute' state' thatllthe persons
'under survei llailce II'II1st eventualily be informed
of the fact, by its' own terms the law allows:
·this to be indefini,tely po'stpOMd (Sees. 2Sl!>;.
2519).
,
:,'
Finally, even if the provisi9ns are completely violated by the police from top t!l
bottom, the remedy available ,to the citizen
is a civil case for "damages;" But then the
law provides that even a "good <faith" reliance
on the new law is a "comp1ete ,~fense", to any
civil or criminal action againSt a 18111 enforcement officer (Sec. 2520). (How the
police could be subject to a c'iminal action
in the first place and under w at an oUty
lis unclear to say the least.)
(The COlirmJnications Act is
allow any activ.,ities that
the new Act; that Act was in1:etJp~ted
oiltained £Tom bugging /Dld
803)
,

!

I

:!:S~~i:d t~o~~ra~~e:~~~, cd;!~f:~r~~ons

g
11 pecial projects; programs of behavioral
rese rch are specifically mentioned (Sectlons
402 !
(1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7,) and 402 (b)
(3)). Moreover, the LEAA is enq>owered to
finan-ce through contracts with colleges and
,universities undergraduate and graduate program training of present local and state law
enforcement personnel (up to $1,800 per
person per year) in law enforcement techni~ues (Sec. 406 (b)).
The LEAA is authorized. to appoint priNate (or public) committees
to "advise" it all over the country (Sec.
517). Special emphasis is put on "riots and
otller civil disorders," as well as on org~ized crime (Sec. 301 (b) (3»).
'Racial discrimination in the selection of
personnel of all law enforcement agencies is
specifically alltlWed (Sec. 518 (b).
Grants for the financing of public school
prOgrams are provided "to improve public
understanding of and ~eration with law
enforcement agencies,1
Sec. 301 ~(3)).
2. The Supreme Court's procedural safeguards preventing the use of confessions
obtained under conditions evidencing police
intimidation (such as excessive detention
prior to arraignment before a magistrate,
fa:ilure to supply with counsel) are legislatively overturned as to all cases in federal
courts. The "voluntariness" of the con~
sion is made the sole question to be decided.
Moreover, if the confession is obtained by
means other than interrogation or when the
person is not techilicaliy arrested, then it
may be usedTn court anyway (Sec. 701 (a)).
Th~ Supreme Court's limitations on the use of
e>,!,witness testimony growing out of staled
poli= lineups were ail:so overturned (Sec. 701
(a)) •

These provisions apparently constitute an
open invitation to the police to use virtually

any means possible to 1)btain a desired confession, since the loopholes are big enough
to drive a truck through. Moreover" the
fIlct. that some of then may be declared unconsti,tutional two Qr three {earihfrom now
by the Supreme COUrt"lIIiiiiiii'"'a so
at they
w, ill be rl,lY'~ ~ ~!!!!!!. (if ever
i t comes ... ,
3. As if the foregoing provision~ were not
slIfficient to effect the shift to an American
.' , police state, the wiretapping and bugging
parts of the bill were added to conq>lete the
picture._
'
First of all, any telephone instrument or

::~~~::~n~~:f~~e~~n i~h:s~;n!;; ~u;::'

of his dut1es" is totbll Y exempt fr.om any
coverage Of-'the bill y definition (Sec. 802
(-2510 (4) and (S' (a) (ii)
This provis-ion means that, at the outset, !!!!. police
don',t even have to use the huge loophole~t
w1ll heTesCrtlieif1i1The folloWlng paragraphs:,

n.

almo~~ S~&:U~°r!:~i:~o:S:o;i~:~a=nfn_ '
ternal purposes (whateve,r those may bel' (Sec.,
ZSll (Z) (a)}. The"Pre,Sident cali authorize
the~apping or bugging~undi~(almost any ,
eirctllnstance~ ,evenoally>' va~1f l'eil>at'ed;'to

,

4. The '''firearms control" p~~isions are
generally ineffective to preir~t the weapons
traffic, particularly in rifle/; and shotguns; yet, the new 18111 contains sufficient
t,ricky provisions to trap almo~t anyone
that the authorities wish tc) ~t. Controls
on major weapons (bazookas, ma<;hine guns, '
etc.) are strong, are fairly weak on oth"r
weapons, such as pistols, and are virtually
nonexistent on rifles and shotguns. The
Secretary of the Treasury a.cIn!inisters the
law.' In essence, any transporting of a
firearm (other than a rifle pr a shptgun)
over state lines or any dispOsi tion! of the
firearm thereafter or any transfer ~etween
residents of different states willjprobably
result in violation, C)f the new law; the
penalty is five years and/or $5,000.
Dealers are subject to rigid p i;balties for
failure to cOlllply with the provisions, inclu4ing regist:ration of all sales and prohUn tion against, ,seUing to anyone UJlde~1
or to anyone indicted or convicted of any-

.
" •• '.There is nothin~
necessary than to place before the eyes of ~J!i!rta1n
things the existence of which is neither provable nor probable. but which. for tfi'is very
reason. pious and scholarly men treat to a certain extent as existent in order "that they
may be 1ed a step further towards thei r being and thei r becoming."
--Hennann 'Hes~e--Ma9ister ,Lundi (The Bead Game)

more

"For the first time in historY.' object
and S~b,'
e!,!t can, be rejoined in the' T~VOluti
affimty group--the anarch1c,
revolut
ry band, of brothers. Th;eory and
practice can be re-united in the p1.lrposive
revolutionary deed. Thought anel intuition
can be merged in the new revolut!ionary vision.
Conscious~ss _ and unconsciousness can be in.;
tegrated 1n~ 'revolutionary:,'reve,ll. Liberation may not be complete--for "'5,' at least-but it can be totalistic, inq>lioat;ing every
facet of life and experience. It~ fUlfillment may be beyond our wildest '\riFioRS, but
we can move toward what we can s . and imagine,
Our Being is Becoming, not st~. Our
science is' Utopia, ouJ reali'ty i4'cros, our
man himse If.'' --Robert Keher, Revolution in
Desire is Revolution.·..
i
America, ANARCHOS Iii, Feb.
--,Murray Bootchen, ~sir~ !!!!t Ne~,
~
ANARCHOS Ill, Peb. 968.
. '
"Anarohi"m is not on~y a stat;e1-eBB BOaiety but a1;ea a harmoni.sed '80aiety which e:cpoaea
man to the stimuU pr'OVw.ed by both I2{Jmnan and urban 1.if~l. activity and menta~
activity, unr>epr>e8sed sbtsual.ity and eelf-dir>eoted spintual.ity. communal. sol'U=ity and '
individual- devsZcpment. !r>egionaluniqueness and I4OrZd-lIIide b2'Otherhood, spontaneity and
se~f-discipUne. the e~fmina:f;ion oftoU and thIJ pX'OlIE)tion Of craftaTllWl8hip."
'--Le!bis, /ferber.
"
91f and RevoZ.u~ 2'houflht

"In the era when tectmchogical advances
and ¢ybernetics have brough~ into que~tion
th" exploitation of man by $an, of t011, of
material want in any' form w~atever, the cry-be i t 'Black IIIlst be beautiful' or 'Make love,
not war' --makes the tran$formation of the
traditional demand for s~rv~vali.nto a historically new de~d for life. What underlies every social conflict lin the U.S. today
'\ is the demand for the seiftrealization of all
human potentialities in I/. fully rounded,
balanced. totalistic way ~f life. In short,
the potentialities for re olution in America
are now anchored in the p tentialities of

ANARCHOS
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"These psyclledelic drugs. taken as pattem-:shattering means. could provide tlJe1H's-tanee
·that 15 indispensable to self-liberation from conventional "consdousness." But taken as
experimental ends. as substitutes fO'r living experience. reiison. and the dialectic of ego, fonnat1on. they provide no re~l growth forward but merely ·upward" -- or downward. The
trip. repeated continual},y for ita own sa1<e. degenerates into a mere pursu1tof'd1sordered!
subjeeti:v1~)'. d1¥estedo~ the possib111ty of interconnected emotional and rati(jnal~s~~7~~':~
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'events occurring 'lately in this fie.ld. First
.. of, a-ll·. i t appea~s that several of the "i>etter
Russian poots are becoming, avaiJabl~,,,in
United States edi tfons. Unlike the 'United
States, where most contemporary poetry appears
in s 1i ck ,magazines such· as Th!!" New YQrker,
'
Russi.an poets publish large nut.nbers of volumes,
which are almost irrmediately sold out. The
appetite of the Russi.an pOPuhce for poetry
should give us a clearer and more concise
view of thei r true nature than we recei ve
from other sources. Of cOl,lrse Yevgeny
Yevtushenko is the best knOW Russian, poet,
having published several volumes ,in English
as well' as an autobiography. ".,Equal1y as good I
'and exciting is Andrei Voznesensky~ who has
a selection of poems published by Grove Press.
An invaluable access tc\ a wealth of new
and intriguing poetry by f~ign authors is,
"a Bantam Classic volume entitled Modem
Eurhpea, Pketr~. It features the works of
suc we 1- nowns as Paul Eluard, Rilke.
Brecht, Gunter Grass, Garcia Lorca, and Nikos
Kazantzaki s, wi th a number of less famous
• The translators, includi

Touching "pEuf-ect. b.Qdies" w.ith his mi.nd."
by Wayne Rhodes
Just as one Canadi an songwriter, Gordon
"L i ghtfoot, was di scoveredand notori zed by
Ian and Sylvia and Peter, Paul and Mary, so
i1nother Canadi an talent, Leonard Cohen, has
been brought to our a~tention primarily
through the songs of Judy Co11.1ns. Most of
us who were entranced by "Suzanne" soon
became aware of the power of Cohen's controlled magic. Oh hfi!r latest, and I tblnk her
best album, W~ldf10wers, Judy Collins sings
no less than, hree of Cohen's songs,
"Priests," '.'Shters of Mercy," and "Hey,
"That's No Way! to Say Goodbye." Not since
Joan Baez virtually dedicated "Farewell
Angelina" to Dylan has such a tribute been
gndo~oi~~e writer. Cohen deserves every
A few molllths ago Cohen came out with his
own album on Columbia, entitled ,simply"
of Leonard Cohen." With his rough but
simple to the point. of starkness, Cohen
effectively weaves his spell and creates his'
own unique scenes. Here, along with the
beautiful, we are also surrounded by the
bizarre, in such songs as "Master Song,"
"Teachers," and "One of Us Cannot Be Wrong."
Parallels with and comparisons to Bob
Dylan are as misleading as they are tempting.
It takes a good deal of listening to become
accustomed to the nuances of both these
singers' voices, and both write poetry. While
Dylan's projected book, Tarantula, never
·quite finished being borfi';CiiTiiilhas published
two novels, The Favorite Game and Beautiful
Losers. BobTSDack-coverpoetry cannot quite
stand us to the verse found in Cohen's new
release, Leonard Cohen: Selected Poems 19561968. TheratlierriiTfy volume has
recently published by Viking Press in paper and,
(I bet you thought I'd never get there), is
the subject of this column.
~
Cohen is primarily a poet of images.
images which dazzle, startle, blaze and amaze.
While his poems have versatility and range,
they maintain a consistent and unique tone
throughout. As clear as chimes or as dim as
the midnight fog of the mind, Cohen's poems
remain remarkably free of the tri teo the
collll1Ql't, and the predictable.
"While some of the longer poems seem
vaguely Kafkesqueand surrealistic, most of
the poems are short and powerful. Many are
about love, but the love "of which Cohen sings
1S llsfar from flowers and frills as "The
Waste-Land" is from "The Passionate Shepherd

Be
told.
The disillusionment, dissatisfaction and
disgust of the American artist as he views
the war in Vietnam and other assorted atroci ties is finding a voi ce in several surprising well-:respected poets. Most notable
among these are Robert Bly and Denise
Levertov. In, times such as these, poetry
must and can be political liIithout becoming
polemical, humane but not hysterical. Perhaps
now, as never before, poetry must be real,
serving, at the same time, as a solace and
a stimulus.
Finally I'd like to plug a personal
favorite of mine, James Dickey. I saw him
gi ve a reading two years ago and was tremendously impressed by the virility and vitality
of his verse. The winner of. the National
Book Award·for Poetry in 1966. Dickey has
just had a volume of his collected poems
published by Collier. I do believe that
there is something .for everybody in this
man's work.
"
In clOSing I'd like to quote a very
s1""le but sincere stanza fram Leonard Cohen.
It is something which perhaps all poets.
perhaps all people. feel:

oeen

to His Love." His emotions can be as varied
as the pangs Qf buming lust, the sighs of
confession, and the wreaths of devotion.
They can be all of these at ,once. If your
lover normally ,kisses you wHh majestiC
gentleness. a sudden sharp kiss leaves you
startled. If your lover normally bums his
mark on your mouth, a 11 ght touch .leaves you
bewildered. Cohen is capable of both of
these types of astonis,bment.
And, since we are talking about poetry,
I'd like to mention a few more exciting

I'm standing here before you
I don't know what I bring
If you can hear the musi c
Why don I t you he 1p me sf ng

-
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RADIO FREE PEOPLE: BRE~ING mE SOUND
BARRIER
by Jackie DiSalvo
LIBERATION News ~ervice
NEW YORK (LNS)--"Doesn't it seem a little bit

odd to you that despite their huge resources
and rarge staffs, all the major networks
present the same news every n~ht?" Dick
Gregory said not l~g ago.
The issue is the role that the inass media
play in controlling U. S. politics. Radicals
have begun to meet the problem by pooling
their talents to create what already amounts
to a cOunter-media, including Liberation News
Service and the Newsreel Cinema Project.
Now, Radio Free People has been created in
New York as an audial couMerpart to the
experiments in press and fi 1m. Peter Sut=theim, a Radio' Free People organizer, said
recently that the purpose of the project is
to produce and" distribUte sound recordings-news, analYSiS, forums, collages, drama and
poetry--to carry the message of the New Left
across the nation.
These recordings will 'first be a'imed at
student-run radio sta1;ions. They can also
_ be used as a focus for discussions, an accompaniment to photo exhibits, and" slide
shows. or as sound" tracks for local films.
Even more 'exciting is their pOSSib,le use
right on the"streets,·as a kind or guerilla
radio. "This is Radii: Free Oakland," a
Berkeley radical ann_ced to curious shop. pers a month ago as "ivists took "'to the
streets with a sound (ruck to explain the

LJ ~f

issue of pOlice brutality. The Radio Free
People project hopes to take the presentation
of events out of the spectator arena of the
mass media and put it in the hands of people
for whom they become an organizing tool.
Radio Free People is wary of creating iI
centralized OpeTation of its own, but hopes
to train left activists in the use·, of audio
media, and to provide a distribution system
for work already being done in various places.
Eventually. they hope to assist in the development of low power cOlllllUnity-run radio
stations as an alternative to the electronic
mass media.
Programs are in the planping stages now.
The first production will be a collage of
poUtical discussion and the sounds of action
recorded during the Columbia University "strike
It could be dynamite on the campuses byo September. The founders of Radio Free People
generally' agree that" they want to produce
progr. of high quality designed to reach
previously uninvolved people. The idea is to
communicate a radical message without osloganeering.
"
"
At this point. the projecris in the
process of gathering information about which
radfoostations might be interested in "the
programs. Radicals across the COUJltry are
askeli to submi t the names and addresses of
cOlilillercial, educational and student-run
stations. Anyone interested in distributing
materials in local areas or in organizing
regIonal proj ects should wrote: Radio Free.
People, 160 Prospect Plaee, Brooklyn, N.Y ••
11238.
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BLOOD WINGS
by Madelon E. Heatherington

play and by the' everloving Jesus the officers
and NCOs salute you first. After the ceremony
you get real silverplated wings to pin on not
Scalding white July sun in' Kentucky only a
just hang on those wings are called the blood
little bitty shade that's reserved for Airwings. Nobody knows why they are called the
bome training NCOs who all snarl all come in
blood wings but everybody knows you can't lose
the same size hostile but only· privates yell
them if yO!! want to go on jumping.
'
then only on command otherwise brisk and res'You get up to thirty days leave b~fore going
pectful these are hard mothers these NCOs."
overseas and I spent it all at home "because
Private. Yessir. Go tell that there Sgt I
after this tour I'll have less than ninety
say that he's a sonofabitch. Yessfr Sir Sgt
days in serv1ce left they let you out if you
says to te-ll you you're a sonofabitch sir.
have less when you're coming back. "Very good
You calling me a sonofabitch private. Nosir.
deal. Also combat pay plus arduous MOS pay
You calling me a liar private. Nosir. You
plus jump pay very good too even -though offica 11 me a sonofabi tch you ca 11 me a 11 ar what
cers still get exactly twi ce as much combat
are you ca 111ng me private forty thousand
pay even so no need for much money except in
pushups private. Sirs1rs1r.,
the cities. I guess I don't care about the
Ldl!Oppe,cLou.LDLcollege after the fj rst~---casua..1~tatb.UCLan~~ea.r_.YDJLIUm
semester to join the ArmY can YOU hack that.
not to think about that either after all I'm a
KurC was a gas but nothfng else was rio excitetrooper. Blinding polish on wings and boots
ment no sense of purpose as they say identity
even though I knew the ci vi li ans would mess
crisis or some such thing. ~ old man was a
them up and they did no respect at all for
Navy Signalman in World War Two had Navy-type
servicemen I had to wait on ha.]f-fare standby
reunions lots of booze and salty war stories
at the airport. That's damn little pay for
even had a bumper sticker for godsake which
paratroopers come to think of it.
my mother scraped off after he died last year.
House seems smaller narrower more patches
Don't do it said my brother Ben he just got
and angles people shorter we don't quite touch
out of the, Army you'll be sorry he said Marine
anymore voices clank against each other but it
Corps builds men they say but the Army takes
don't matter. It don't matter. Ben is going
them and you ain't he said. Shut up I said
to college he lords it worse than ever someyou always was a horse's ass but he punched
times but looks funny when I talk, about the
me in the shoulder and laughed.
Airbome you ain't so stupid after all he said
Thousand men a day go through this Center
it's a great outfit lots of mem9ries but you
says a Sgt here's your ticket. Poker in the
need time I guess •. What's a SPAT my mother
aisles booze in the heads train wheels go on
,said she didn't like it when I told her. Self
forever they like to get you away from home
Propelled Anti Tank thing bfg gun on a tractor
one kid cried and said shit a lot. Wasn't at
Fort Ord California but two days before I got
I1\Yself a rash and the trots and the shakes all
together damn 11 ttle sense of purpose there if
you ask me hOw's tha,t for a kick in the head
\A
Ben but I didn't write him that I wrote him it
was groovy. Whi ch' ill a way it was after
while. Lots of sh'ny bayonets and brass
around and 1 cou'dI'I't see legg1j1g i t for the
rest of Ilt\I life so 1 went home after the se'1'-'t."OI'rcrergfiranasai d 'Ma I'm gonna be a pa ratrooper with them wings and them boots all
laced up to ~-ere jump out of ai roplanes you
know.

a

You ain't a bit funny she said just like
your brother stupid won't the Airborne ever
leave me alone. What you mean by that I said
yo~ain't jumping out of no airplanes nobody's
bugging you watch your gramma-r dumbdumb she
said. Your brother was in Berlin when the
wall went up and now here you are I read the
papers I watch the TV she sai d I know where
:you're going that's where they send everybody
these days. Not paratroopers I said you don't
jurr(l into jungles Ma and Ben sai d only except
behind tanks and SPATs and tractors and trucks
good luck jerk.
There's a reason for the harrassment of
course always a reason so tilei say pushups improve your muscle tone for example which you
will need a lot of and they ho+ler at you
about your uniform because a hole in the
fati gues means skin scrapes not canvas when
you hit the ground which you will eventually
do if you are Ai rbome whi ch may I remind you
you are a long way from being so always purchase new fati gues do not attempt to mend old
ones as they will oo-ly tear agai n. This on
$4.11 per month clothing allowance very sensible sir.
Pale green wood practi ce-jump tower seems
yellowhite in the sun with hazy red and gray
around it haze may not be illusion but real
dust from the bodies thump1no under the tower
fully eqUipped with green fatigues packs helmets boots and enormous heavy green bags.
Going down the line we yell out One Thousand
Two Thousand as per directions yell you moth.
ers yell shQut it out you sh1theads I can't
HEAR you but let go the bag let go let go.
Knees shaki ng so wha t down the wi re anyway so
far so good but how do you work the clips to
make the-b-aglet go I forget Three Thousand
how do you. Right. Not that way. Know better next time. Chest broke in too .bad get up
anyway clfmb up climb up yell you mothers
yell.

\~
I

\i

This goes on longer than you think you Cart
take but you're Ai rbome when you get through
Ai rbome till you d1e. Even with the chi cken-'
shit being Airbome means something after all
not. every bonehead makes it through. The.
cheapy wings the CO hangs on you at the ceremony, are not the ones you keep but are only
hooked on for the saka of ritual when every0
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is what it amounts to. Got no insides to speal
of three-man crew hangs on the outside testing
their reflexes sounds dangerous she said they
ought to use remote control I saw a sign the
other day she said War Is Good Business .Invest
Your Son lighten up Ma Ben said he's had good
training from a great outfit so lighten up.
Man said once I heard the only reason we're
in this war at all is old men running the coun.
try they can't get -1 t up no more. I thought
that was a damnfoo1 thing to say but oh God
neitner can I now. Sweet little girl
says you've changed you've grown harder some'how I don't understand you any more. What do
you say to that watch out with the smartass
puns or maybe you noticed hey cool head there
baby but that's not what I really mean she
was a ni ce gi rl I liked her a lot when I was
a ki d she can't understand I hope she never
does it's not her fau1 t someti'mes goddam
wings are forty feet aCross.
Man in the next scene on the plane going
back has a newspaper says DMZ· antipersonnel
bombs patrols pillage napalm children I
don't really want to read it but there it is
right next to riots in Detroit Michigan Newark New Jersey Philadelphia Pennsylvania San
Francisco Califom1a 1eg1s1atf.on pendin.g
committees like ,weeds, warrants out for Brown
aruiCarmichae 1 and 1500 others. Stokeh got
a patent-MJ\tACK POWER I hear-how-about
that. Exploit baby it's the thing expl01t_
whateveT you can't PUt down. I heard t.fm
speak at Nashvtlle Tennessee he's really bad
he wants blood and after all it's all red
anyway-you can't blame h1m I guess'but which'
is worse. They cleared the streets 1n Flint
,Michigan with shotgun blasts-fedel"a·l troops
-in Detroit us1ng fifty ml1limeter tank guns
I saw a cop 1n Clarksv111e Tennessee shoot a
six year old girl in the back she Was a 100-ter he thought. He said. More black market
scandal in Saigon it-says Defense budget
b1ggest ever Westmoreland wants a million
more troops she was a white girl too.
-Hot and wet here in the jungle CAn't be:tlrteve'" :\tIeY:dl, ~he(t~::wm;se't!ia~I)(eri'll'l,
.JI;-:
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tucky for rain and mildew good boots though
that helps. Jumping out of planes is a gas
that's why I applied for jump school partly
why I'm a trooper you know. Noncoms still
don't holler even here nobody does you keep
real quiet on the ground but you still Shout
One Thousand Two Thousand Threll Thousand '
g01ng .out can't describe that ,jumping it's
groovy not scary at all. after the fi rst five
or six hundred times long as you keep busy
after you hop out and don't think too IIlIch.
Lots of things to do on the way down pulling.
str'ings and leaning and trees and jungletype
stuff on the ground to watch out for.
Btlddy system here very tight not like basic or jUQ1) school even the weirdos team up
here matter of survival I guess. On the
ground there' 5 bullets and mines and grenades
ff1Sal1afiiie(fat you don'rwanr~'-~-~"';
about that retired captain in a modem lit
class I had long time ago slammed out of the
room once right in-the middle of class we .
were reading Catch-22 he tumed green it's
not funny he sliouteayou bloody fools it
isn't funny. You 1eam what he means after
a while.
Salll1\Y bought it this morning stupid shithead stood right up on the SPAT in the mid- .
d1e of a raid blood all over my shirt and lIlY
hands blasted a hole in his chest this big
oh jesus and his wings went right on through
so I pinned I1\Y wings' on him somepl!lce kind of
a childish thing to do maybe but they mean
something. \flat did he have to do that for.
Even chaplains get comat pay but not the
medi cs who scraped him up. I don r t understand about the pay but everything's classified here anyway even the morale.
San1Il\Y he was a good man five· foot two and
one hundred ten pounds soaking wet which we
are here most of the t1me and the mud is out
of sight when you a1n't up to your crotch 1n
a rice paddy. His father was a nisei got out
of .a Californ1a concentrat10n camp in time to
get k1lled on Okinawa with one of those superJalJ'U.S. regiments I don't know how if 1
should write his mother fat little lady with
lots of teeth and a nursery in Fresno Califomia. R1ding on SPATs is a bitch no cover
anywhere takes five chutes to drop the mother
in and even then ft's likely busted but it's
the only self propelled anti tank weapon they
can use in the Jungle what d1d he have to
stand up for.
In the cities beer is seventy five cents a
glass they're making money hand over fist
lots of women prettier than Califomia
chicks but none stupider than the ones in - .
Kentucky we got them beat on that. Not many
brawls and damn few uniforms. Master Sgt
very pretty with creases and tailoring and
badges and patches and ribbons he says I been
here four times and coming b~ck again as soon
as I can it's great baby just great nothing
like killing humans if you can call them that.

He really l-ooks sharp chromed eyelets on
the pistol belt beret spitshine little moustache everything shiny that he can poli~ __
His face 1s red he breathes heavy and sMrt
his fingers jerk. It's great he says he
.
squi rms you know they're highly trained but
'. ,xou're better you can kill them and if you
buy 1t it's your own damnfool carelessness.
it's a real challenge he says. Pays no attention to the woman on his lap prettiest
p.iece I ever saw she moves her hand away and
looks forward.
Newspaper says Wifstmoreland told Johnson
he di dn' t want no more Gurkhas wi th hi s men
them damned Indians are insane ki 11 anything
moving even their own' troops and won't put
their knives back in their sheaths without
they've drawn blood. They take a knife out
to show it off and they will stab the pointinto their-own arm before they put it back
gotta get it bloody or it1Non't work again so
they say.
There ain't too many Airbomes hereabouts
and what there is is mostly with the 17th
Cav attached to the lOlst there are more reporters here taking that kind of crap down
than you can spit on they all have cameras
taperecorders mi crophones and want to know
the 1ns1de story how you really fee,] what's
your morale what do you think of the draftcardbumers back home ever shoot il' Charlie
facetoface rape peasants bomb kids all clas- '
51 fied man see lIlY platoon leader but wait
have ~ou been on TV yet buddy. Sh1ne up line
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Cream, thank God, has in the essentials
always-remained Cream. Bruce, Baker and
Cl apton have not yet offered to take us on
a magical, Il\Ystery tour (although the land
of Cream.does have its magic and Il\Ysteries),
nor have we had their pretensious majesties
request; we have, instead, watched the blues
.go to England, mutate, and return to the
Fillmore.
The new Cream album, Wheels of Fire,
continues to fulfill the promise
tneTr
first album, and maintains some of the sequences begun in the second. While Cream
does, once again, sound like Cream, there are
things being done in Wheels of Fire which
seem at first glance7'Tcibeveryuncreamlike
indeed. Fortunately, the new directions work.
Whee 1s of Fi re is, to use a cl i che, a
mixedoa:g;-yef an-of the bags succeed. In
short, this is probably the best album yet
produced by Cream, and possibly the best
album produced by anyone this year. It
certainly succeeds in what it attempts' better
than do either Moby Grape, Vanilla Fudge, or
even the Beatleson their last respective I
albums.
The third Cream album is a double album.
half has been recorded at the studio, the
other half at the Fillmore Auditorium. The
studio set illustrates qu1te clearly that
Cream, indeed, does know what studios,
subtlety, and lyrics are about .. Thankfully,
the studio set was not programmed by IBM;
Wheels of Fire in the Studio is not really a
"concept"" ii'lDumlnO'iOOre than, say, Revolver).
It holds together through intemal structuring
rather than external tags.
Wheels of Fire at the Fillmore gives
creamachinCi't'OStretCJ1oU'i'"'aliTf more, and
the resul ts are truly amazing. While the
studio set is civilized, subtle, and very well
done. the Fillmore set is made up of the
energy whi ch began the enti re Hendrix-Blue
Cheer Ba~. ' There is a version of Willie
D1xon's 'Spoonful"which is just possibly the
best live-rock sound ever recorded; and
Ginger Baker's thirteen-m1nute drum solo in
the new "live" cut of "Toad" is almost more
than one can take at a sitting.
, Wheels of F1re in the Studio is concerned
with po'ITsli;a'J107 tnetutS1'ii'1he studio
show this concern. "Whiteroom" makes use Of" '
tympani and viola--very unCreamian instruments,
The wah-wah is also played down pretty regularly--not only on this cut, but throuQhout

or

the album. 'The sounJ remind one very much
of "Dance the Night Away," or ".World of Pain;' .
or Dfsraeli Gears. "Sitting on Top of the
Wor'lCJ""liYTh~ Burnett has been done by
everyone from Doc Watson to The Grateful
Dead; the version by Cream makes it Cre~m
property. Clapton constructs the dominant
riff (spoon and spoon and spoonfu 1) "and makes
it the driving force behind this cut.
"Passing the Time" begins with a sound
very similar to that used by the Stones at
the end of "Paint it Black"; this "Indian""
sound merges immediately with calliope sounds.
which .are quite Beatleian:;n effect; we then
move into hard-rock only to return to calliope at the end of the song. The final cut
on side
is "As You Said," and .in many
>lays·

of Bruce's voi ce comes very close to that of
the Clancy Brothers (7) or at least the
Incredible String Band. This is something
quite unexpected from Cream, yet something
one might have expected all along (even Jack
Bruce on cello!).
"Pressed Rat al)d Warthog" is the
strangest cut on the album, and probably the
most charming--if one can conceive of Cream
as having something as banal as charm. The
story is s1mple--and I certainly will not try
to interpret it.
"Pl'Bssed Rat and Warthog closed dcn.m
their shoPl
They didn't want to; it was all they
had got."
What impresses one most about "Pressed Rat"
is its gentleness--Cream are learning.
"Politician" '15 a masterpiece; the
extremely slow guitars of Bruce and Clapton
become more amazing each time you hear the
song. Cream's "Politician" could easily be
the very person for whom Mohy Grape have
murder 1n their collective hearts.

"Hey l'IOhI. baby. get into ~ big. b~ack'
car..
I want to . just shod you what my politics

are."

,T~e

studio set. thankfully (once again),
is not designed to appeal only to the blues
buff or rock guitarist; the songs are
actually hummable--the' bags are many.
The second half of Wheels of Fire I
won't tf'eat in as great rrrcretaTf;tne four
songs on it are actually all part of the
same song. Here Cream is at home--we're
invited in. In the spirit of their live
performan'ce, everyone takes a tum. Jack

poverty's winning you see I still read the
papers son and watch the TV but they don't
te 11 me where you're at are you wearing good
socks keep your feet dry I worry about ,you
CON'T
Ben does too believe it or not. Is all this
doing anything for you besides teaching you
how to kill people I hope I don't SOund too
to get your picture took for the folks back'
bitter maybe I read the papers too much.
home whilst you repel the red invaders of
Dear Ma you are a gas but get off IllY back' I
this noble people struggling to be free.
got to stay alive Ma and to do that I got to
That shiny old Master Sgt 1 met he would have
be lieve I'm ri ght you know that Ma don't you.
li ked that he was gonna go back and take UDT
But I don't really write that. I write Dear
and SEAL Special Forces all that kind of
Ma don't worry about me.
training really groovy plant mines in
And big brother Ben writes Dear Bro college
Haiphong harbor tell himself what a big thing
bores me stiff I only went because everybooy
he hadcoo-ee as the Aussies say but I don't
eXPected it you got the GI Bi 11 and· the
want Il\Y pi cture took don't you grab' that
brains they sa1d so why let them go to waste.
there's no reason at all.
But. it's dull dull dull. No excitement no
- ~-flnaJl'y got here-two weeks" behlnd
sense of purpose if you know what I mean.
usually better service than this the Navy
IBM cards even in the heads the tame leftwingers even in the free speech area guarded
must be really uptight. Letter from that
sweet little girl says she's sorry but she's
by the rentacops but everybody knows the
Greeks' and the'-Reeords Office run the school.
pregnant and gonna get married let's just be
Where's it all at Bro. I envy you kid I
friends how about that friends. She used to
really do I tboughtcollege was going to be
be ,a nice kid. But Dear John how old can you'
something else but I feel ninety years older
get'that's really ancient right out of Norman
than these fatass kids and oh jesus the
Mai leI' who I read before I joined up and
tedium: Took ou~!l\Y uniforms last night pothought was lots better than Leon Uri s but
lished the brass looked at IllYself in the
not as sexy.
mirror childish th1ng to do maybe but I
Ma writes more riots de facto segregation
really miss Il\Y buddies in the old IDlst.
;)06 Corps Head Start legislat10n pending
What's the 'lOlst 11ke now Bro. Do you still
have your blood wings you can't lose them you
know not if you want to go on jumping ..
Oh yes you can.
I Jump sideways up ,over under through
around down I jump ai I' foxho'les bushesSliakes
snipers
r1ce~dd1es Charlies I jump a..·lot
. baby I juMp
1 the t1me Ben and the ground
don'·t get no 0
I' neither nor the wings no
lighter. Whet
you have them 011 you or not.
Come on Bi g Bro you ought to know you're
older than me you've been around a lot. 'Shit
~"I !I()~~ ~ljYo~ .e~l'I;,k~<W!J i'[hift .th~vb·l-oo.n...ari'ds
for yet man 'don t YOll even know that. ,

. . ..

Bruce gets his on "Traintfme," wMch features'
some of the best harp playing since Jim
McCarthy. left. Eri c Clapton takes his tum
on "Spoonful," and it's a tum
tIIat gets
right back to what rock 1s all about. If
you can't dig "Spoonful," you had better go
back to Simon and Garfunkel ball-less rock
and leave the hard stuff alone. "Spoonful"
simply defies any attempt at verbalization;
1t is the Eric Clapton, Jack Bruce, Ginger
Baker .Experience.
P1nally, there is "Toad." Once again.
it becomes diffi cuI t. What is lost in
'
subtlety is picked up in pure power. The
guitar work (although excellent) doesn't
really matter; "Toad" 1s a~ually a showplace for a Ginger Baker tour de force •. A
thirteen-minute drum solo by anyone (even
Ginger Baker). however. tends to become
merely another drum solo. Other drulllll8rs
may groove on the drunmfng pyrotechnics
(which are indeed there), but I'm not certain
that to even the well-versed rock listener, a
thirteen minute drum solo isn't boring. And
boredom is the ultimate no"no in rock.
Actually. Baker's solo live (really live)
would probably be'anyth1ng but boring; I'm
afrai d it doesn't work recorded. however.
"Toad" may be the only real flaw on an
otherwi se exce llent album.

---

e~~QIil[;z

crime invol ving a penalty greater than one
year (except for a violation of the criminal
anti-trust laWS).- Mawr feall-,ons can ~ '!?!..
puthased ~ the O. K. 0 t e chief law
en orcementorfICer"'iir"tne locahty (there-fore, only bYtlii"mliiute-men types?). Law
enforcement, officers are exempt· from the new
law; even private guaI'ds are exempt froll
many of them. (Secs. 901-907)
The new law also makes it a crime. carrying two years and/or $10 ,000; for l } convicts (crimes carrying a sentence of one
year or more), 2) those ,discharged' under
other'than honorable conditions; 3) mental
incompetents, 4) aliens illegally in the
-U.S., 1II1d 5) those who hllVe renounced their
U.S. citizenship-.-to receive or possess
any firearm. (Sec. 1201)
5. The Anti-Riot Act (otherwise known as
the Civil Rights Act of 1968) is amended
to disqualify from federal employment (for
five years) anyone convicted of any participatiqn l.n a riot-or civil disorder when
the crime constitutes a felony. (Sec. 1001)

6. The t,one of the entire bill is best set
by quoting an exquisi te·iri;t of neo-Mississippiana--the final section of the new law, .
,which applies only to the 65\, black ~strict
of Columbia--perhaps Congress' gift to the
Poor People's Campaian:'
Sec. 1~02. Whoever tmoeate1ur II1ithin
the D1.srnat of Columbia. • • to 1.njure ths
perstm,of anot:he:r o:r physicaUy damage ths
~ of any person o:r of anothe1' pe1'son.
~,O!! in p~t s,haU PIS ffMD,1 not mor.

thiittr'~6;qOO b'l'~I£,;p~~d"iot· "Jl['thfin
years, 01' both.

tr.Itmtu
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VIETNAM--AND THE WHITE REFRIGERATOR

While white middle-class America lathers
itself with perfumed shaving cream, gargles
with its choice mouthwash, smugly pats its
'plump face with brand-name lotions and deo derizes itself, millions of Vietnamese-their destroyed cities and villages lacking
food, potable water, and the most minimal
sanitary facilities·-are faced with massive
epi demi cs of typhoi d fever, cholera, and
bubonic plague.
The
le of Vietnam do not have

your guns and bomb,s' shattered ,1tsbuildings
and huts.' In ltsshanty cheapness and
florid vulgarity. tn its blackmarket and
brothels, in its corrupted, venial offici.a1s
and sadistic police, in its garish neon
lights and squalid,- filthy streets, S~igon
has become the authentic image of New, York,
Chi cago, and Los Ange 1es, shorn of thei r
myths, their false tints, their hy~ocritica1
claim to culture and civilization.IiIYou have
not merely Americanized this city. white
middle-class America; you have shown what
America means,~what America is. The only
pure and clean thing in Saigon is the armed
guerilla lurking behind a window. And that
is who you want to dri ve out .of t~e city-:
the guerilla whose very presence lS a def1ant
protest against all your "blessings" and
"contributions. "
It's your ~ that rankles the
soul, white miacrre:cTass America, your
stinki
pretensions. One can deal with a
"
test an outspoken fas
open y an
hate that evokes respect. But to listen to
your demeaning claims to be, "liberators,"
y~ur pap about "negoti ati ons," you r queasy
moralisms, or more horrifying than all, to
suffocate in the atmosphere of your narrow
egoism and indj fference--that is what aches,
what nauseates. "Law-and-order" America,
divinely mediocre America, beauty parlor
America, tv-soaked America--vapid like the
face of a Nixon, phoney like the demeanor
of a Johnson, philistine like the soul of' a
Norman Vincent Peale. And "liberal"
America--prudent like the speech of a
Eugene McCarthy, treacherous like the opportunism of a Kennedy, vulgar, dense, and
self-righteous like the column of a Max
Lerner.
Take care, white middle-class America-the war is coming home. Your youth--the
sweet concern of your baby doctors, your
PTA meetings, your recreation directors-may not permit themselves to be hypocritica11y sacrificed by the thousands to your
computerized god of war. Your black housecleaners and handy-men may set your mortgaged little boxes afire. Your stinking
cities may burn in the flames of insurrection.
What will you do then, white middleclass America? Try to place your youth in
concentrati on camps ~ . Try to bomb your own
cities? Try to place your conscience behind
barbed wire and prison turrets? And in the
name of "freedom" try to turn America itself
into the graveyard of freedom, its sepulcher:
a towering, white-enameled refrigerator
topped by a grinning skull? Then learn
this much from your escapades in Vietnam:
what will lie in that cemetery will be the
ruins ,of your own foul and oppressive

thi n; they 1i ve dail y on the
of starvation. They are not preoccupied with the
length and styling of their garments; for
them it is a ques ti on of fin ding bandages to
cover'the gangrenous ooze of wounds inflicted by American napalm and shell fragments.
They are not shopping for face creams to
pamper fl abby, mi ddle-aged skins; they desperately need antibiotic ointments to coat
their festering, blackened, incinerated
flesh. They are not concerned with occupying a corner of a psychoanalytic couch and
coaxing some life out of bored, vacuous
egos; they are looking for hospital beds in
which to rest their shattered bodies.
What is your "dream" white middle-class
America? A new dishwashing machine, a sleek
Jaguar, a color television set, a hotshot
hi-fi ensemble. a motorized lawnmower? In
Vietnam it is simply: survival. Survival-and the silence of peace. Do you dare,
white middle-class America, to babble about
city planning, clean air, more park spa\;e
while the cities and villages of Vietnam
lie in shambles and the air is filled with
the stench of decaying bodies? What has
replaced your conscience and soul, white
middle-class America? A supermarket, with
its soothing, piped in music? A topless
cafe, where the naked tits of bought girls
hang over your martinis? In Vietnam the
supermarkets are the garbage dumps of
American army camps and the 9rim children
of Saigon have been turned il\to pimps for
their sisters and mothers. It used to, be
said of the colonized countries that whiskey
preceded the bible, that dynamite paved the
way for the cross. Those were idyllic days
compared with the "blessings" you have conferredon southeast Asia today. You have
'l.II
the nerve to talk about "liberating" Viet- ,~'
nam, of "freeing" Saigon from Viet Cong
))
"civnizati..<~n."
infiltrators. You demoralized and crushed ~"\..J'
', .. .".~~";<JF.~\''''
the soul of this Asia~_~.i~y l~~ ~;f~,~ ~.~ i;"'.;
~.1"
...... '.~ ',IJ.,.,i..;/f- .",
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The short article above --"V1etna.m and·
the White Refrigerator"-- was 'written immediately after .the Tet 9ffensive, weeks before
, Johnson's speech of March 31st, the assassin-ation of Martin Luther King, and -the sweeping
black insurrections that followed. The article is a slap. at the hypocrisy of white
middle-class Rmerica. In this respect, absolutely nothing has happened to question its
relevance. The".Johnson speech was a shrewd
maneuver, clear1~ intended to arrest the headlong plunge of the United States into an acute
social crisis. Whether it leads to negotiations 0'1' to a resumption of the war on a still
, higher scale of military operations alters notiling in the article. White middle-class America for the most part exhibited a shameless
indifference to the suffering inflicted on the
Vietnamese people by American arms and a dislllJ
gusting preoccupation with its own media-manufactur!'d "appetites tastes and concerns.
hi
r taxes, a call-up of the reserves, and
the obvious futi lity of trying to achieve the
subjugati on of Vietnam by mi 1itary means began
to shatter thi s mi ndl ess indifference and evoke seri ous oppos iti on from ,the great backwash of sUburbi a.
The assassination of Martin Luther King
revea led thi s hypocri sy to its very core. No
sooner was King murdered when the whole Estab1i shmen t moved in on the man's death, co-opting in Hollywood style the eulogies, mourning,
and funeral solemities. It is an act of supreme hypocri sy that whi le Johnson and Humphrey
were mouthing eulogies to King as a man of
nonViolence, bombs were still dropping on Viet
nam. It is an act of supreme hypocrisy that
While King's body was being flown to Atlanta,
the strike of the predominantly black garbage
coileCtlilrs that brought him to Memphis in the
fi rst place was sti 11 draggi rig ori, all but
forgotten by his liberal "mourners." It is an
act of supreme hypocrisy that while Rockefeller, McCarthy, Kennedy, and Lindsay were' following Kin::;'s body to a segregated cemetery,
the body of Bobby Hutton, age 17, a Black
Panther mtlitant, was lying on an Oakland
slab, the victim of racist cops who shot him
down when he emerged with raised hands from a
beleaguered building. It is an act of supreme
hypocrisy that while the 1iberatEstablishment
croaked the refrains of "We Shall Overcome"
around King's grave, H. Rapp Brown starved by
protest tast_•.w,as still in prison, the victim
of outrageous Ty 'Fifgh bail.
The article above is only too relevant.
With a few modifications, a few changes in
words, the reader has only to substitute
"Afro-Ameri can" for "Vietnamese" in the above
lines in order to retain a clear focus on re---....
cent events in Vietnam and the United States.
--the publishers, Anarchos #2
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Our foreign Policy Must Always Be An Extension Of This Nation's Domestic Policy.
Our Safest Guide To What We Do Abroad IS A Good Look At What We Are Doing At Home.
lyndon Baines Johnson

DELAWNU
WARE

Dear Pub 1 i shers:
On my initial re.ading of your
'publication #5, I wish to congratulate you on
: your thought-provoking artic:tes and the
stimulating ,approach to a COmPlacent public
whose ,Jaily lives are as anemic in sprit as
the newspapers they read and ~iscard in th!?
garbage can ., •• ,. for much. of the i nform,<Iti on
is.refuse.
" P e r h a p s . the. folloWil19 poem is to
gentle to merit reprinting ..... but then,
-gentle protest is the voice of an awakened
i ence
on the c 1os:ed

SUBURBIA --

Th~

informed w;informed

Affluent, unprejudiced,char£tGhle -By and large Christians -Self-centered, canoe-paddling, ambitious -By and large Christians.
Cross section of the "have and have-nots" -Bigoted and qf open-mina.
g~uped together in the garden of Mediocrity
BUnd to'the fenaed-out world lJ,hiah invades
their .aomplaaenay in a folded per1Jshable
newspaper.
T~e printed word has be:!otten many a revQlu~
tlon. I f the readers of your word are led to
dedicated action and involvement with socjety
tcr make a better world and if that be your
goaT-to awaken consciences- you may be no more
far left of right than you would like to
'thi-nk., IT IS NOT ENOUGH TO PROTEST ....... PROJEST 'CONVERTED TO SERVICE •••• , .active con~
cern ...... this is the U~TI,MATE! ANSWER.

L

Lately thelll:'oblellls, at Delawal'e. Stat¢, (which
attended. last. se,me.ste:r; b~t l~:ftdue' tofami-'

1y problems; my, Dad'.s'up against' the. waUl)

and here On,C!!mpus with. the Fr~edom. of Speech
cas.es.,.f'1\5'.".feeFn.g.~. have. . . . rev. e. rse.d.:beCOniirig'sym...:
pathet4;c toano for the SDS.
'.
'
I .amonly sorrY'th~tyoucould~'tbe a ,tittle more reas.enable about Y9ur methods' of'
a(ltion. .At. the rally in ~he. ~odney~oolll ~up
porting Del. State studentsj'theman frOIllSNCC
put it rather well. In, confronting 'the bureau
Or ~9uld just plilina litt
more .s,ecre
abetter word. During the American
. on
the colonists fought "guenBla-like" warfare
agaim;tthe setp<itterns :of the British Esta,
blishment. I th~nk you know who won.'
When. you know that you h'aven't got a ,chance
tp survive against ,a direct 'confrontation with
the enemy you use meth'ods SCi that you'll be
able to return and fight. again. The Viet-Gong
knew that; but now that, conventional warfare
is b-ecomin.g a bigger and larger part of the
war, they are losing, more and gieaternumbers
of valuable ·men. Martyrs that no one "knows
don ',t arouse any public interest; ne1(er .forget
how the masses in this country are caugpt up
in apathy and illusion.
c,
I have put some of my thoughts into poetry
and would appreciate your consideration for
their publication. AE.. Mis's Pelz. said in her
letter, "I have little 'literary 'judgment when
it comes to my own poetry ••• " It's a11 up fa
you I

Name Withheld by Request

SHALOM,
(Mrs ~) Martha R. Beatty

,

,

A man, creation entangled in ethnetic deity,
Genetic el1circling in a chemical configuration.

Ufe
On a world, a ball of rubber bQuncing history;
Family,'corrmunity, state.-:,repub·lic. Slavery.
The jungle ·law always rules,
Fi rst the strongest with_lmIscle
.
Then the strongest with tools;
~-Thenwi th knowledge y1e lding more;
Then you give homage to the sophisticated hordes
Laws frolll lords, no longer named
A title in congress; the title's a game.
Monopoly in 'business, minority in fame
_~D~!!.'.t.pass go: ,bureaucratic shame.
loving Gentlemen of the~Voice,
shouldst be livin.g at
,
this .' hour "
need of--thee (in 'order
•
to be free)
nO.t .raise young men
wea Uh of white-man' s,
,
. '
-c pOlJer
,as-the aity burns, burns bri(Jhter by the 'houl'~'
-No· irt1<Jard '·happi-ntf:s_~O-r.us, ~~hey..are sd-fish--

men

cc. H,F. Davidson
Mrs, Hertz
U. F. 0.
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AFTER STUDYING MR, CRAWFORD GREENEWAl:T' 8
',PHOTOGRAGtlS OF HUMMINGBIRDS
or, Play, for Play's Sake,
"the b~

Willi

a musiaal instrument before ,it
"

.

..

Q,eOf;lme a

1U6apGn"

. " ,.Cotd.-bZQoi$d ,a,nima,1,p..i/o.1IQtPi141l",.",.i;"-:'.
-El'ia Hoffei' Of

I'm Jli.n-point·spark o:f hUlll11ingbird.
as jeweled, swift ofwing.-my brain as microscopic.
- a selClom t h i n g , f '
Su-l'paSSing average bi rd and bee
who deem::Lfly abnormally
my air-borne flexibility
re-creat~s. informally.
It's said I am an idler.
That's patently not true";:::
since I'm self-employed in hovering
the whole day through.
Ma'n's cpdesmake me feel sinfuf,
for n'b money seedsrgywoJ"k..
·1 servi ce bus i ness' aspects
others shirk.

Tatanka Yotanka, thos
.
_ '..
our blaak brothers have
.
.. ~f.or $tagnant waters can
By fireside, the heroia

'Jh! raise us up . return to us again
"And mak.e'-4<s loving, virtuoua;fres_,to use·the
,
..
'~power
of our s9uls so lil-.e the.~_a1's, 1'101'· dweU .
.......
'
apart
ile havea--voiae whose sound is like- the sea
. _'1oting.. speal-.ing, Pl'oud.of raae -and fre~
, Sosh9ul~traveZ in Zife'sgood ,;Y:ly'::C~_.
·'i.r!~~aet}<l godliness, and ye.t OW' hea.l'ts
'The .lou;Zie1$,t-£iu.t.iB$-on. .us ,,;hi.t.es-'aaJJLla£d..

Th~. judg~ is also relHlrtedcas advisin:g'ab6y
i'Sthat, "$011, ,thebe~t t\iingf0l',youtpdo is
grow up." To helpthe.·bOY!J:J;'owup,tlie.judge
then sentenced h-im to i j ail; where t~~ bpY"~ill .
have, suffi<;hlnttime,t'ocpnclude that the'
worst thing ;that could have happened to hi~
was ,to try., to gro,:, Up;1.n' a society that has •
not YEI;t.grown up. in~tead of pampering her
\lffspring, the-mgther! will come to perceive .it
might have been better if'she her~elf had ',kilN
i-.ed her <;:hild before hebE\came '"

I ought t9 suffer ennui. yet
my_i:la rti ng~ now.h.as~es£.of du 1]
than when income taxed and taxed
my' bloodstone skull,
E d·i-tW'S-----

ilete.rodoxical Voice
. Newark, ,Delaware

'Thl's to~ent takes issue with the quality o.f
justice asproj.e'cted b}cthe Delaware courts in
acase reported by H. F, Davidson of the NewsJournal on 8-7-68.

:~adrnoniSof\'ment-.M. the offender in.this case.

-'~'~Judge

L'm a pjn-potnt palpitation,
needle in skirted hollihocks,
extracting r~ndom~.sampJ.es of nectar,
,I take accounLDLstocks.
,
.Pure beauty steals
fa~cy's eye,
Fleeting'stuff i 'poor,strangeor wild,
Plastic Hems' lcan'.t buy
~or 'I'm a natural hC!ney.:-child,'

nrI

.Wahl is qu(}ted as'. having -remaiked~-·iPro,:-:==··
bably your m-cith~'r;;- at fault for pamEedng you, '
b
ne- ~
h'
do' buu1;-fou
,

-wriLb.jL_...~.
. -.H,C. Carignon

,

Thi's is a freeadaptio'n o'f Wor'tlswo'rttr'spoem,_"London, l802"~lhich should perhaps be..
e::-~.ller·e"1.S1lOtm-g·'1':C'a:rrc·-a:
~
retitled "America, 1968". It came upo~ .me -~
~.- ~.ihat while--the,Ogla+a6ioux f
for their
dghts and freedom, a_great 1.~~.~~~~n~kFa~~~-J-I:"j,?"--m;~y'~?-;-'[QJlI~~~~~£ill:~-21Th"-.-~_ _ _ _ _--=-_---,--=~~~,,-,,,==_-,"-~+:-~--=::.:::.c_~-I--Yotanka~ or Sitting Bull led thl
cO als: who sa
they ob"j'ected: to a: word in a
tll-Ifi r caus,e ,as- peacefull,x-aswas pOSS
e~
f h
d
'
l'
I
d
~lhen.cSlns,tantly harassed by . the~ "pony so 1'~~~~~~;e~i~_!h~e~~~~o~x~~~ici~~;: '~bj ~~~~bns,
i:liers\. Talking of massacres ~'rl'-mi~gtonretherudgemighthave.pointed out to senoal of_
"
~
calls the villages that Cus,ter's(J1en,wipE;dout
ficials that the Il.S.-Supreme Court in 1925'
: Be a, sales. representative for a
before .the Li ttle Bi 9 Horn i nsi dent for no
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Ail Op··iin
clv11-rf8bts ]~WB .Ieavfl,the bi.ack man's
desperaUoo 'imeUeved? ~ did the
shadow: of
progressivism
only
consolidate die substance of reaction ?
And why'did nearly everybody agree
that peace was war?

Why were the conventlonal peacenik
marches, orderly to the fault of a yawn.
increeslngly assaulted in Los Angeles. '
Chicago, and New York by unprovoked
poUce?
Why did the press alwayS cover it up?
The growing numbers of pubUc
figures who belatedly discovered that
the War in Y1etnam' was a dangerous
mistake-why did they continue to.
support 'the persistent repetltlon of the
sante mistake in' Laos, ThaIland, the
Congo, Guatemala, BoUvIs?
~ the problem was deeper than

By Carl Oglesby:
We recognize in you IDBIli of our own
aspirattoos. We th1nk )'011 should
recognize in us the best posslb1l1ty
of .their attainment.
So. this opeD letter Is in part a plea
aDd in part a polemic. Its single theme
and niain assumption are that each one
of you is a hundred tlmes more
~mportanl. than the man to wbose cause
you bave given your capacitles for
coocern, hope,. and work. Because we
beHeve this, )'011 give us hope. Because
you do not, )'011 make us lIIJiI'Y.
We're writing this just before
Convention time, on· the threshold of
what we in SDS think will be the
bureaucratlc assassination of your
fondest and most toolish poUtical
dreams.
We \mow that. many of )'011 are
, wrelitUDg dsbt bOW with the queatlon
of comfDa or not coming to Cbic8ao
for the showdowD..m the farce. And
we read that the busses are beiq
ftlled .as rapidly as they are cfWtered.
The d8cll!iion to come must not bave
been. easy. Had you paid attentIoo to the •
old pros 00 )'OUr man's c:ampaign team
and ~ _bome, you'd never have
been able to shake the doubt that )'Vu
surreudered
sOlIll;tbing
l.mportant
without putting up a fIgIJt. But· 00 the
other hand, the post-primary spectacle
of Humphrey's inner-sanctum power
must have made many of )'011 too cynical
to think that anyI:b1ng you could do8lI1thfng that ord1nary people could ever
do-would keep the Machine from
choosing the man who. had chosen it.
And in this case, the potentially bloody~
l.lus1ness of faciDg ott against Daley's
primed an4 beefed-up cops would look
like a rather freaky piece of idlenes~.
Our idea in SDS is ti1&i )'011 should
have stayed heme. NCJt..he.c8Use Chicago
seems scary. but because back home
is where we think your most l.mportant
poUtlcal work awaits your skills and
commitments. Our idea is that this
Convention will amount to ·a macabre
Roman circus best enjoyed from the
greatest distance. Not just because we
think Humphrey's already bagged it,
but also because we wouldn't be in the
least surprised, at the critical moment,
to find your man holding up the winner's
hand. Even more than that, it's because
we think, that the miracle you're praYIDgfor, a McCarthy nopililation, wouldn't
begin to make nearly the difference for
yourselves, the nation, and the world
which you believe it would.
.
We know, of .course, that you'v~ heard
it all before from Sos. that ratpack of
cranky, never-satisfied, know-it-all,
those super-radicals who yelled and
yelled about the woif at the door and
then, when at last a man showed up
with a willing disposition and a rifle
in his hands, complained that his rifle's
bore was too small ~d its sight too
untrue for the job, and that the problem
wasn't really the wolf anyway, or even
tile door that 'eould be threatened by
wolf."but rather the IIouse itself

and you nuts want to start tearing down
the house to bulld a new one-which
D
you don't even have plans !or. SmartI
Who \mows? Maybe )'OUr man will
somehow pull . it ott and beat Nixon.'
And stop this war-these wars, rather,
a key feature of our country's current
and abiding distress being that Vietnam
is everywhere. We share )'Vur hope that
the joke is going to be on us.
And If )'OUr man loses; but loses
close? We can anticipate the bitterness
with which some of you may accuse us
of having laid back in the crisis.
·We had a chance. Another pail' of
hands might have saved the game.
This. so-called New Left which said In
the early 193011: 'After Hitler, us.'
Once agaIn,. you may say. -the world
will bave to pay the price of tbis
all-too-liiiblemisbed political morality.·
Since we won't be able to answer you
then-if indee4' things do untold that
way-we wantto answer you now.
.

How We Got Where WeAre
In the beginning, back .ip, the heroic
period of the civil-rights sthalessay from 1960 throush 1964-our
assumptions were barely -radical'at all. Black people should be free.
Nothing extreme about that. It's the
eardlnal promise of the country's
otrlclal moraUty. The Movement's
demands could not have beer simpler:
"Live up to these promises, iuuerica. D
And we assumed that somewhere in its
mysterious heart, America really
wanted to do that. And that it could.
You IIDow the end of that particular
story. Heartbreak and terror.
At best, change went sideways: more
laws, more criminals. As often as not,
change went backward;,more phoniness,
more despair.
Being as curious as anybody else,
we WOIldered why nothing our liberal
government did ever worked the way
our Uheral poUticians said it would.
Why did the Welfare programs only
seem
to
make
poverty
more
humllisting?
Why, did all these

So we studied tbings again: racism,
poverty, the War. We found that our
search for convincing explanations
drove us to look harder at this
American. past of ours and to probe
more skeptically these· democratlc
institutions which, we had been told,
were to facilitate needed change, not
?bstruct or deny it.
A pattern appeared: the pattern of the·
International Communist Conspiracy
and our valorous national etlort to
defeat it in behalf of democracy,
Shakespeare, miniskirts, CalJ;ex, and
so on. Everywhere in the world our
Cold War leaders looked they saw
conspiracies, agitatlon, subverl'lion, and
insurrection.
We
followed
their
trembling fillgers, thelr furious gaze,
and ourselves took a long hard look
at this n1gbtmare. How could we not?
Not (lilly our Uves but the powers of
increase of the motherland herself
were alleged to have been placed in
jeopardy by all these colored devils.
What did we see?
In the first place, hunger e\·el')'Where.
In the second, despair everywhere.
Then Indl8bity and humlliatlon. Then
dozens
and
dozens
of two-bit
dictatorships which our freedom
fighters found peculiarly tolerable.
And finally we saw-everywhere-the
Yankee businessman, attache case in
hand, at bome it seemed iD. any of these
"Free World- countries from Vorster's
South A..Azica to Slroessner's Paraguay,
from Papa Doc Duvaller's Haiti to
post-bloodbath Indonesia, up and about,
making a buck-a very pretty one,
judging from all corporation reportswhile for some mysterious ·reason the
economies of all these lucky -host
countries- kept lagging farther and
fartht!r behind. And behind this
ubiqultous businessman, this traveUng
universal, we saw the' smiling face of
your AID field rep. Or was he CIA?
And behind even him, trying to blend in
with the native faces, trying to escape
attentlon in the shadows of certain
jungles, the Fort Bragg graduate, the
jaunty cutthroat of the Special Forces
country-x tIlam.
Vietnam was no 8mistake 8 _not until

~,..V1etna:mese made.ii oae•..

was

NOr
racisDJ, really, .umn W.ua.
9r perhaps not eVen until the. kfllIDa'
of King forced them to See .that·the
,loving' paUence for which KIng stood
had long since been killed beneath
King's feet-by their own ·1nectlon.
Wha~.M1I bee!.1 their response?
There, sits the Kerner Commission
rewrt on eve~s bookShelves,
a best-seller. Damned from the. mouths
of its own -responsible- eUte, white
America,
befuddled and up-tlgItt
eooush as It was, is now asked to
understand that the main problem here
is white racism but that the main
solution is·' the creation of two mtllioo
new jobs in the next three 3'8&l'S.
So how will black jobs stop white
racism? Woo't black preferentlal1sm
how are two milllon new· jobs aofnB to
be created when an array of domestic
arid international pressures on the
economy will force unemployment
above 5% by the end of the ;year?
And if the problem really is white
racism, why is It that the poUce of all
major and .most minor American
cities-exactiy the forces
which
constltute the most immediate and
virulent aspect of white racism-are
being allowed to arm themselves Mace
over Stonergun foracoUDter-lnsurgency
effort worthy of Vietnam ?
More l.mpon;ant: ~ does this
COmmission, which in other respects
seems able to· see reallties, ran totally,
to grasp the situation's .leadIng and
most obvious feature!!, namely, that
white racism's sting is a result of
black powerlessness before it, that
white racism's only lasting anodyne
1s therefore black power, and tbat the
core of .1ID3' reallstic program ~..
consequently be bJaekcontrol of black
communities, bWlk poUce responsible
to black people, black health facfUties
black housing control, black SChool~
teaching what is relevant to black
children, black control of the· black
community's financial base.
But this lapse Is not really so
mysterious at all. It black people began
to govern black .communities; maybe
white peqlle would begin to get the
idea. It that happened, w~ Q r'JUld predict
the fate of the syst... of centralized
top-down control to wh:ch all of us are
tied in all our institutions? It America
began in earnest to practice the
demOcratic act, those who now govern
might not be governirw much longer.
The interest systems ,hrh now dictate
our social priorities might 00 longer
dictate lhem. The sociai and economic
regulations which now pre-determine
the general cast of American Uves
might·1Ie shortly abandoned-and with
them, the miniature elite whose special
interests. these regulations now serve.
The Movement's collective experience
over this de!:adedrove it irresilltablyto a conclusion wt.lch none of us were
happy to accept:
Americans are not a seif-governing
people, and we never have been.

And So, Eugene McCarthy
Is McCarthy tne pay-off of these
years of protest? Does he represent
the •partlal fruition of our efforts to
build a movement for changing
America?
Or is he only another attempt to
emasculate that protest? .
Is he what the Movement has been
working ~? f~:t ag::st:e to defin~
McCarthy 80 that we can litleastl:ie
sure that we're talking about the same
thing?

Perhaps by his record ? Surely you'lll
tired by now of listening to the dreary
list of his illiberal votes: his assent
.-to the wit.ch-hwrt politics of the. '50s
(as late as 1959,be voted for the
Student Loyalty-----Oath Bill), his
vaciil~on on civil. rights (In.
he
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Who Rules
U~-of Delaware?

I

*&* a special four page research paper outlining- the real power behind Delaware's
Academ1 c Corporati on ~

"Voice Interview",
New U.ofD. Pres.

*&* from his own persona1 experiences with the
SSS people into his world as Draft Counselor, Davi d McCorquodale wi ll·,take you
along on a real-to-life magical litystery"
tour.

---- The new left 'Political corrment and analysis of Ray Ceci.
---- The new left radical an~lysis and news
reporting of George Wolkind.
---- Short articles on the alternativf! life:'
style of the socalled "hippies" and looks
into the drug sUb-culture (tips on how to
grow grass etc.).
•
---- liberation News Service" an alternative

s
• ,The questions posed focused on
some of the more pressing and relevant
issues which Dr. Trabant will be facing
during his first year at the University.

sound and
• Be it the Cream or the
Incr-edibZe St:ring Band, Tony Romano will
take you into the revolutionary world of
unchained music.

---- Contfnuing coverage of "Black Wilmington"
the National Guard and the reign of Governor Terry.
---- Many more political, social and cultural
happenings in the State of Delaware and
the r.est of the World.
.

*&* ana lys is and comment on the problems and
contrad1 ctions of democrati c society by
David Barnes.

*&* a look into the mind of an utopian-anarchist struggling to make relevant an irrelevant absurdity called "-life in these
united states" by Jim Tomarelli. [Also
appearing in this issue.]

Cops are the fi,st,

*&* timely reviews of contemporary writers,
poets and writi ngs by Wayne Rhodes.

not the heart,
of FASCISM

n tQ'Ie-\e.~~~~ 1

*&* insightful and usually biting comments on
Popular American Cinema.
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ACIXODORETEH EHT
"IT IS BECOMING MORE AND MORE

~PARENT

THESE DAYS, THAT THE CAUSE BEIHND THE

PEOPLE IN GENERAL, LIES IN THE SIMPLE FACT THAT THEY HAVE DARED TO LIVE.

IN A SOCIETY, THAT PLACES A PRIORITY ON IMPERSONAL EXISTENCE, THAT CONTINU-

OUSLY REINFORCES NONINVOLVING BEHAVIOR, AND THAT COVERTLY CHANNELS THE CREATIVE AND LIFE-AFFIRMING ENERGIES OF YOUTH INTO MUNDANE AND HUMANLY IRRELEVANT OCCUPATIONS, THESE GROUPS HAVE DARED TO LIVE, HAVE DAREI1 TO AFFIRM LIFE,'HAVE DARED TO DECLARE THEMSELVES FREE, HUf4AN -RATIONAL AND SENSUAL- AND
HAVE .DARED TO EXPAND THEIR LIVES BEYOND THE STRUCTURALLY IMPOSED BOUNDARIES OF THIS MECHANICAL SOCIETY;"

------------ i sa i{j that,

so that his eyes would be proteCted from the

•••

jim tomarelli
A 12' year old blaok girl gazed up at the fZashing mal'quee newly er>eoted above the amphitheater>
entmnoe. The barbed wire and bayonets, Zong familiar> to her and her pZaymates, oould not
hide the eleatronio words that violently pief'oed the bZaoi< ghetto night:
CIlICAGO COPS [lRING DWOCRACY TO THE STREETS HHILE DALEY HUMPS'THE HUMP IN THE CENTER RING
THE PLASTIC CI RCUS
f

-
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comes~h!~:;o e!~e~de~i:~~l~a~~ t~~re M::~e~ ~:d~
"WELCOME DELEGATES, Richard J. Daley, Mayor";

bi~~~~~~~~ ,~e~~~~A~~ a~?n~ t~e J eXbr~ssh
h I' 1 C ar
il ~ ~y,
;,aYEOLCrOM;EtTeo sTH1EsnDEonMotCRAeTIaCmpNA-PToIostNAcLaCONeVENo us.
W
TION, RichardJ. Daley, f~ayor"; the neon sign
flashed lonely into the darkened city. "'.1ELCOME TO. CHICAGO., Richard J. Daley. ~1ayor"; the
signs in -the SUbway warned us,. "WELCOME TO
LINCOLN PARK, Richard J. Daley, Mayor"; the
tear-gas bombs exploded in.. our faces. "WELCOME TO OLD TOWN, Richard J. Daley, Mayor";
the police clubs hammered in our heads.
"WELCOME TO GRANT PARK, MICHIGAN AVENUE
AND THE HILTo.N HOTEL, Richard J. Daley, Mayor':
the National Guar<!, the barb-wired jeeps, the
30 caliber machine guns. the troop carriers.
the tanks, the tear-gas, the smoke-bombs, the
bi Uy-clubs, the bayonets, and the 15,000
club-wielding, frustrated, underpaid, underloved cops whispered into'our lleaJ;t.~. "Welcome to the club" and an understandlng nod; a
the

~ay."

faceless black man stood in our midst. "Welcome to the club"; the word fi 1tered down to
the lonely news reporter. "WELCOME TO A
.POLICE STATE, Richard J. Ilaley. r1ayor"; the
wire services (they finally got the word, the
hard way) echoed out the message to the world.
"14ELCOME TO AMERICA", the stat'ue of liberty
still persistently calhto the world. But
she can't be blamed, she's cast in iron and
can't turn around to see the mess -- her face,
ever .turned away, gazes only at the barren
sea...
Far away a golden DREAM was sinking,
and the band played "Nearer MY God to
Thee" as the great white american ice cube
called Law and o.rder (a metaphor) revealed its
ugly face as it ruptured the virgin minds of
Clean Gene's Millions,
<Ii
cove/~doutthheaOnndlYnosleif.e boat was a wet rag to
a'nd the nati.o· nal gua~dsman wl'th the
,
friendly smile had a wife and,child a~d a g~n
and gasmask, all which he v a l l a hld
,nl
behlnd

growgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgro

Dear James,

I have-a message for you
... from the young father who visited the house
While you were. her>e to ask me to sign his
McCarthy petition. He telepho,ned me today to
say he wants you to knOUJ he nOUJ believes he
was a naive ass to have ever had any faith in
what he was taught to believe might be demoaratic process. that he feels he wp:s fortunate
to have met you by accident, and that now that
the Chicago party is over. he-is in total accord with your view that the position of the
anarahist is the only one that is tenable politically at the current moment.

OF

•

and uncle Joe, martini in 'hand, and
aunt Mary ("what's a four-letter word s.tarting with '1' that means human compassion")
touched hands for the first time in fifteen
years as they both attempted to turn off the
TV -- Ann Landers has warned of the harmful
effects of violence oh:;TV",
_
and a cop who just finished splitting
open an 18 year 0 1d 9i rl' s head wondered why
everyone was calling him a pig,
and the nice lady that attempted to drive
three gi rl s out of the tea r-gas a rea wondered
why the national guardsmen surrounded her car
and stuck their rifles in her face,
and the press finally showed up for what
they mi ssed at the pentagon,
and someone held up a sign that said
"Welcome to Prague". but everyone was speaking
english,
and a bloodied reporter finally learned
how to say "Freedom" without saying "of the
Press",
.
and now the president of CBS knows where
all those bills for crash helmets came from,
and the Red ,Cross didn't show up because
it wasn't a "disaster of naturalc;onsequence".
and nothing unusual really happened in/Chicago, it was simply the logical outcome of
the "american way of lJife",
and Walter Cronkite called it a "police
state".
and I11Y mother sa i d somethi ng about
"Hitler" and "Germany"
and I just called'it America.

rowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgrowgf'owgrowgrowgrowgrowgrow
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~O!ma*~~n~5u:our THING,

THE lHNDOWS",JIHISPER FR011 WITHIN

For f1E,
For us.
14e are one -Differentiated in content
Integrated into form ----'i1hole.
Unifi ed.
Each 'part beautified.

Winds Of revolution grasping silent hands;
Journeys long begun began anew.
Exploring sentry oenturies betUJeen
A pioture-book reality f'esoreened.
Motioned fOf'Ward with a silent frame.
The sure. assuf'ed and f'eassured f'efrain.
---- j.t. 9/68

Further. he remarked that after the assassinations he had supported pr>evious ly legislation
for control orarms, and has nOUJ reversed aompletely his stand. He believes that a gun in
his 0!!1n hands is the so~e weapon of. defense
remaining to him' to proteat his wife and his
ahiZd from. authorized tyranny. He is therefor>e arming himself. although he never had a
gun in his house before. He said he lJill r>elinquish this defense to no one, and he wUl
use the gun withput hesitation. w~th intent to
kill. if any man advanaes upon him with a gun .
in his hands.
With ezoeeding r>egret. I transmit to you the
C1J,]fu;~ truth that not you, but what subsequent-

._-- .----I-k-~=!J?...i.r!li;l~ sQaiaZ action in .a democratic
made a convert to your
~

oowie-:- ---

Prayer, bed. bread and milk. as long as-I- have
it to share, is, at the moment. still available to any of you at
.
The Open Door

-U)'
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sound of Om is in their chests while clubs
crack their r.1inds and gas polutes their air.

Th~
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became clear we would have .. tQ fight to survive;, '
I f neatly sui ted NBC' newsmen weari n9 thei r
pre!!s' credentials get,beat. ,j itls, obvious
that long hairs or be!lrds donlt have'a chance.
On Monday night people began to.f1ght"back,
throwing ,rocks at the cops. and smashing poli ce cars,.
.
The ques t i on these fi rs t days was one of
'survival: Not in the romantic sense~ our.
lives were never really close to being extinguished in a hail of bullets. But there was
the question of whether we could exist as an
organized presence, capable of political action. Besides busting up gatherings in the
park, cruising cops would attack any group
of three or four people t/ralking the streets
alone. Every time the police would attack
a'')arge group, there would be a fightingretreat. Thentaki ng advllntage of our' youthful ,
mobility. people would ooze down side streets
and alleys to regroup. The decentralized organization, utilizing movement affinity centers, mobile street tactics, an unwillingness
to give in to the fear that we all shared,
made for our survival. This was the minimal
vi ctory duri ng the fi rs t two days.
The bea ti n had been severe the fi rs t
, ly unreported. Because it soon became obvious
we were going total<e casualties. experienced
organizers decided to move to Grant Park in
front of the Hi 1ton Hote 1.
Wednesday, at Grant Park, (the day Humphrey was nomi na ted) was the day of the toughest fighting. As people walked to the band
shell for the Mobilization ra,lly, a group of
black policemen handed out leaflets. They
began wi th two "Please Cooperate" and then
announced that we di dn I t have a permi t for a
march to the Amphitheater, but that police
were on hand to protect everyone' 5 ri ghts,
including our own (the peaceful demonstrators),
Fifteen minutes later. a squad attacked
people sitting on benches because someone
tried to hoist a black flag. They lobbed in
tear gas and beat people indiscriminately.
One brave man ran forward and, as if scoopi ng
up a loose football, tossed one tear gas cannister back into the police ranks.

BEA1'E:N NEWSM

Photo by Dia

CHICAGO THOUGHTS
by Jeff Shero
LIBERATION NEWS SERVICE
,
NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (LNS)--Three longhaired kids were standing on Michigan Ave.,
tireirbfJsines-s-.-A delegate parked
1 nab 1ack Cadi 11 ac nea rby, perturbed by
.. their presence, rolled down his window alloliring his self-contained air conditioned atmosphere-to escape and called put to the
-- -vlosest, "Hey, you dirty hippie! Why don't
you get a hai rcut."
Cool, witlLAJ~Mwing grin, he replie,d,
"You might not like it ... but your daughter
does."
,
Two sells,ibilities in conflict: the
decayi ng wor1 d of power and ceremony represented by th~Convention and defended by
the National Guard and police, versus the
passion of the young and powerless in revolt.
The predi cted 100 ,OO!) demons tra tors, th rea tened by scare healines evoking blood bath ima- gary .-conden-sellc to a hard core of ~OOO s tl"!et
-pee~ 3,000 versus "the system." Hardly
• an equal match. Yet, Daley and his fellow
Johnson/Humphreyi tes percei ved the threat' as it will really develop-..,anew ideo10gy---.liersus
,the old. men rejecting the Master's tnheritance confronting the imperi a1 system. Chicago was then the precurser to the real struggle to come.
As in Vietnam, the computation of those",
thinkers in power was to hold the situation
together by massing force at every potential
point,of conflict. The Questions of. civil

-~ji\ding

As the day progressed it grew more vio.,
lent. The march to the amphitheater was stopped and .later tear gassed. People sitting in
the par:k, were attacked without provocation.
The tear gas settled along Michigan Avenue,
seeped into the Hilton Hotel, and brought
home the Ameri can reality to the de 1egates
present. Some of them, mostly McCarthy supporters, were outraged; the rest concl uded
that the Hippies were getting their due.
One incident, related by a McCarthy de1ega te from Mi nnesota revea 1s the unease of
- some Humphrey supporters. He reported that
hi s bus was di vi ded half and half between
Humphrey and McCarthy partisans. As the bus
rolled up to the Hi lton, the demonstrators
across the street chanted anti-war slogans
and flashed victory signs. ,The fires burning
in trash baskets glowed behind the throng.
Worried Humphrey delegates on the bus, think~
ing they might be attacked by the mob, asked
McCa rthy supporters for campaign buttons to
wear.
liberties and constitutional rights of peateWhile the TV was shocking the folks back
fu1 protest were thrown out the window. The
home and stirring them to anguish about the
name of the game in the ~streets was the same
police brutality, the action on the streets
as the McCarthy delegates learned in the amwas also reaching young people throughout
phitheater--power. And the contradi cti on be- the country. By WedneJ;day, hundreds of Chitween the manip~lations of the powerfu-) and
cago teenagers were joining: many of them
_ th~ fac;:ade of llberal democracy couldn t be
"greasers," to use the local term. It was of~Tntalned. In T96'8,--the War--was to-otJres-s- --ten-these working- Class kids whosimwe-ctthe-lng',the_ghetto ~ebellion too sharp, t~e ali- most bravery, waiting to the last possible
en~tlo~ of the,mlddle class too pervaslve to
moment before running from a police.4Cllarge.
malntaln th~ llber~l ~yth.
""
Black kids from the ghettos joinedrtClo, not
The radlca)s dldn t come to protest the
in great numbers, but they amounted to a good
~ar, because ~ow the ,pollster:s, do a better
ten per cent of the crowd.
The mood in the black community was fanJob of measurlllg natlonal s~ntlment th,an .t~e
num~er~count contests ,of maJor peace mO~llltastic, almost like in the black-and-whitezatlons; The goal thlS ti.rn: was to stnp the together civil rights days. When shaggy
faca,de fro,!, t~e rulers, maklng their rule all demonstrator types would drive through the
t~e more dlfflcu~t., Humphrey. the paragon
black -ghetto, people on street corners would
llberal of the :lftles and Daley, a.stalwart
raise their hands in'the V Sign.
(not an abbe~atlon)
the Dem?Cratlc pa~ty,
Walking through the city, it was if in,were forced lnto dlfflcult cholces. Movlng
stand community had been created--conversaboldly, ~hey~dispelled t~e IT1Yths, steamroller- tions just naturally began about what was
ed the Vletnam Peace Plank. crushed McCarthy
taking place downtown. The participation of
(add,the ~exa~ in~ltlt of the dawn raid and
local people swelled the ranks of the initial
beatln~s ln hlS Hl~ton Hotel headquarters),
3000. On ~le4nesday night, sixty percent of=-~
and trled to get rtd of the unwashed peace
thos!Lil.rrested,were 'from Illinois.
"
freaks..
' .For the people who live in Chicago, i1l
T~e fi ~st two nl ghts of battle '!lade 'clear _wasn't the one sided massacre portrayed i~
the-sltu~t-i-on was a n~w---One., For.slx mont~s '-the media. With experience and a little bit
the Yippl~S had.n7got1at~d with Clty offic1als of cool, one could survive. The greatest perfor sleeplng prlvlleges ln the parks. for.
centage of injuries were among high school
ro ck, concerts, and parades: Not such a dlf- ki~s Irfho tended ,to:risk their scalps by
ferent n:Quest from. the S~rl ners. Yet! on
tauntlng the po,li s;e and among the 'McCarthy
Sunday Il1ght, the flrst Il1gh~ of activlty,
kids who didn't really beli'eve what was happolic~ phalanxes drove the klds from !he p~rk. pening. McCarthy supporters still seemed to
After two nights of tear gas and beatlngs lt
believe that police always protect middle
, ; "'" .
class people. Unlike tMradicalp, they
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~spol1sibility'for !luardingMcCart~Y ~nd h1S
headquarter,s 1n the Hotel. Cops just'don't'
bust 1n at fiV~ in the morning and begin yanki ng people. f,roiJ! thei r beds .•... cr,ackJng the. hea4:;
of 'the, recalcitrant.· They obviously ~ad to
inform the Secret, Servi ceo ".Daley a 150 maintained liaison with }he police who kept, him
ioformed of developments. Obviously such. an
important political act, one which could in,,:
f1 uenca the campa i gn, passed th rough the highest deciSion mak,ing levels. The only' logical
conclusion is that people high in Humphrey'S
campaign (i.e., the government) or Humphrey
himself kllew of and approved the dawn. raid. on
McCa rthy' s headquarters.

import
n the. long run may be the whole
proces 5 of di s ill us i onment and radi ca Ii za ti on
which took place among people committed to tho
electoral struggle. Against Kennedy and McCarthy, Humphrey never regi stered more than a
20% vote, yet Humphrey won the nomi nati on by
a wide margin. The people who had struggled
within the parties because they knew the bulk
of the country didn't like the war, saw the
nomination of two hard line war candidates.
The kids who believed in the constitutional
rights of assembly, petition, etc., found
themselves shat upon by the party in power.
Most were bewildered, disillusioned and angry
In Chicago it became clear that those in
pos iti ons of authori ty were unable to properl;
exercis.e their power. They kept a hold on tht
power another day, but they created even more
discontent. When it becomes clear through
peop le' s experi ence that the system is hel d
together by naked force, and that those who
are in power are willing to exercise that
force against those who disagree, then the
final veil is ripped away. Every Columbia,
Vietnam, Domini£an.]£\?ublic" a.!,d Chicago ~, moves another vel~t,i\d' Arneri can democracy be,
comes just one more name for an authoritarian
sys tem. In the enc the peop le wi 11 choose be
tween comfort under the system or rebellion •
. That's what 'it ultimately comes down to.
It's important to see Chicago in proper
perspective. ,It really wasn't a question of
mad dog cops, and uncontrolled brutality.
Some beati ngs and gassi ngs were obvi ous ly decisions made at the street level. But much
'Policy was determined at the top. It's still
a guess how illuch wa~ Lyndon' 5 plan, but a goe
deal resulted from the decisions of Daley,
Humphrey and other high~ administration officials. The Democrats knew that trouble was
brewi ng for thei r conventi on. They chose
Chi cago because they thought Da ley coul d handle the affair. The elabor~te security measures, the coordination of local. police, national guard and army units had to come from
the top. In ot.her words, they consciously
chose a strategy of massive force to prevent
disorder.
The most pertinent example of their cynicism about the force of popular discontent was
the raid on McCarthy's headquarters. One high
level Mct-arthy staffer told me that the Senator had been warned in advance something mi ght
happen, and delayed his departure in order to
influence the event. The Secret Service had

gather to march on a symbolic target like the
Pentagon, but rather di srupted the function-
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didn't tend to run as fast, and many learned' ,
the hard lesson when a' cop woul~ catch up and
crack them on the back of the skull.
,
Thursday,' thedaY'aft'erthe' nomimlt1on:"
the park outside the Hilton'was the public
forum where everyone mingled and df,5cussed
,their experience, Disgruntled delegates
would sit on the gras!! around a fire, debating
'hip kids about the 1egitimac,y of our electoral
democracy. Blacks and whites wCl,uld debate
the relative merits of the Panthers and
fourth parties.
Ihere was more tear-gassing that day. A
non-violent walk down the s1dewalk to Dick
Gregory's house,led by d1ssident convention
delegates, was stoPPlld and, after the arrests
of some dignitaries, the kids were driven off.
But in the conte~t of Chicago, that had become normal. What was new is that people by
the thousands sat and tal ked about what to do.
All but the fi na 1 pagentry, the coronati on
of the vice president, was .over. The world
saw into the nature of the Conventi on managers
'and how the Democratic chieftains handled
the protest of people in shirtsleeves. The
question r.lOW for discussion was the future.
Most commentators thought the significance of the events in Chic
revolved around

***********

The repress1've measures of the authorities
at Chi cago show that the movement nas become
meaningful, that· the men in power accord their
opposition a ser.iousness which signals an es ...
calation in domestic politics, The white
movement isn't yet dealt with as the black.
If the demonstr~ti on, had been sponsored by
CORE, SNCC and ~he Panthers, people would have
di ed. But at the same time, the sanctity of
white. well-dressed kids has disappeared, an'd
dozens (even a retty young girl delivering
a tel ram for
McGovern) were :beaten.

--...

MACHINE GUN AND FRIEND GUARDING THE HILTON.
Photo by Ann DolJgless/LNS
ing of a principal institution of the ~ociety.
In a very real way we ,passed'as a national
movement from the syrnlio 1ism of marches, to the
poi nt of pu tti ng our grit in the gea rs of the
machine which runs the nation. It was just a
little grit, but it may have been enough to
rui n the pol i tica 1 career of one of the toughest city bosses and defe:at a candidate for
president.,
(Jeff Shero, the author-; is a Texan 1i ke
Lyndon Johnson. He was one of the founders of
The Rag in Austin and is now editor of The
Rat, influential New York subterranean tabloid. )
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Why Not Mc£arthy ?
'(continued from page 3)
voted aaainst

witbholdlnl

Federal ald
from ~ ,schools>, Ills oooaslooal
antl-Labor iItao4'lI (spInst extenlllon of
minlmum-waae ClOver. In 1960,
asaIn&t the rail workers In 1963), and
IIIQbe IDO$t galling of all, the
tardlnellB of, hill 'opposition to the War
(he voUld for every war appropriation
bUI. for the TQDldn Gulf resOlution.
and aaatnst the 1966 ·auiiendment which
would have exempmd non-volmteerlng
draftees frOm service In VIetnam).
He hall consistel1tJy opposed the
admission of China to the UN. and
clinp to the view that there Is nothing
struct.urally wrong with our foreign
~poucYi-·We~StUlliiyetlie neet, -be said
last November. 8we still have Japan,
we stUl have a position In South Korea,
we have built Up a straaIg base In
ThaUand•••• D ADd In April, asked If we
needed: to' take a new approach to
lntematlooal affairs, he answered -No.
We do 111 V,.le1nam, In Southealt Asia.
But not In Korea. not In Japan, not In
India, not' the North Atlantlc Treaty
Organization.D
But ,ou have heard this.
You are doubtless a lIttle worried
about, the SQSl9stion of hypocrisy in
his dissent. He sought to provide an
lltematlve; be sald when he announced
bis caodIdacy last November,' to those
who 8JJecome cJDI.cal and make threats
of support for third parties or fourth
....d1"t1es or other irregular polItical
~OV~.D
As If so explIcit a
subordlnation of content to form were
anything but the essence of cJDI.clsm.
You have 'often been informed,
moreover, that his chances of victory
are galaetlcal1y remote~ You knew this,

which remembers Coo Guevara,' meets
apIn every day the ordinary
Vietnamese pall.sam:. and knows Fanny
Lou Hamer. Compared to what we need,
in any oase, his dlstlnetloo is .a small
excursion from an abysmal norm.
We thlnktJ'Ol1 project onto the future
McCarthy the. virtues which ,ou Imow
he must come to possess. The current '
moral and physical turIllOU certainly
seems to beg lor heroes. McCarthy
is honest. He. has candor and integrity
and_ mtAlJ,llgence enough to'dlatlngulsh
victory from defeat. With a desperatlOnwhich we can easily understand, ~u
treat him lIB If he were already the
man he has not yet even promised
to become. This Is illusionment. .
The Re!Il1~: It Is just that Left
pOlitics In America Is hard. There Is
not much room for movement In that
direction. Not much Is possible. Play
to secure the marginal victory and
avoid the central defeat.
So It comes down to the famous
bird In hand.
It it does nothing else, the McCarthy
campaign represents itself ImplIcltly
as the Leftmost ideological position
at which polItical realIsm still endures.
Above all, ~ have told us, this Is
no time lor utopia, romance•• or
extremist provocatioos. The very power
of the case the' New Left made lor
stopping the War, In fact, Is a
conclusive argument for an expedient
polItics. Sp McCarthy won't. join b
Vietcong. At least he'll bring off the
capitulation without totally freaking
eveJ'llbody out.
Don't demand the final salvation of
the whole world tomol'rilw.
Demand, Instead., the end of the War
toda~'t demand soclaIlam tomorrow.
.
Demand, Instead, that capitalIsm.
creating tor Itself
Don't demand lor tomorrow that !'(oral
democracy establish itself In our

. the new spirit ~ partlcipant democracy.
But practlcallty? ~sm? Granted
the"'since1'lty of his occatilOll!ll New,
Lett-sounding 'nourishes, McCarthy's
"praetlcalltyD amounts In the end to the
adulteration of the necosS!U'y critique
of the War, the obscuring of Its
sources In the system of American
e'!p8llsion1sm. It amounts to a
moderating of already timid proposals
which therefore lose whatever character
they mlghthave had: better negotiations
ma~. inviting the NLF into a coalition
whOse other elements are precisely
the forces the NLF has been struggling
to expel and which have preclous lIttle
constituency other than the US state
Department, and on aU other problems
at foreign policy the retentlon·and even
reinforcing of the Truman-to-Jobnson
containment lIne.
NOqlJllstloo: Such a polIcy Is
'praetlcal D, ·possible-, and -realIstic'".'
We've h8d It for years.
And we haven't even raised yet the
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ha,ye bepI:. ~... ~~ .• Orie~~
not, the old one'!. Only the 1QUIII _s~---·
will be loyal to it. The old ones'
reinemli8r too. many defeat/J·.and,
erroneousvlctm.'les. It is our '
generation's ftght. For obvious feasons. i
Its imagery condenses around Vietnam.
the American ghettos, the inDicted
~ertY·· of the Third World. But Its
underlying 'content goes be)'Oi'1d them.
We Ihlnk that the present stakes are
immense. What we think is happening,
in an this confusing and frlghte~
disorder, istbeunfoidirlS Of--a newstage of human, history, the writing by
a new generation Of a new human agenda
-old In its essential hopes, new in the
posslbiUty Of their realization.

.tt: '

A birth Is trying to take place."
Certain high-class kUlers In league
with certain clOwns are trying to hold
the baby back, wbile a tew political
priests suggest politely that the birth
of a little tlnger migbt be permissible.
In behalf Of everything old, used up,

ARE

AFR AID

POLITICS

AND

EMPLOYING

THE

MCCARTHV CAMPAIGN AS A MEANS
OF
MAKING YOUR DISSENT LOOK
RESPECTABLE AND LEGITIMATE."

most obvious questioo: Since so many
and dying-in other words. in behelf of
their own privilege-they flIIhtagainst
'of ,ou, argue that we New Leftists
Soaddit~.
alao'uld have compromised a bit for the
everything new. So many undertaJ<ers
sake Of this -realIstic alternative-, we
in the delIvery room.' "His record: to be charitable, call It
ambiguous.
,
The point Is not to make cfeals with
wonder why so few at ~u have argued
His present polIcies: to give tbe
them there. but to get them out.
that McCarthy can win?
-That cannot happen..
beneOt of the doubt, SIlllY that they do not
The Fallure of Nerve: Almost every
quite hit the nail on the head.
young supporter of McCarthy we talk
Perhaps that is true. But since it
society.
with Is well to the Left of his
His real power: to be optimistic,
must happen, it will. and whether it can
Demand, Instead, that the old elites champion. Many express the same.
as~ume that It is still In the process of
or not makes no difference.
at once start behaving better.
•
Like most of us, you are mostly of
formation.
Very tempting, this rejillsm Of ideals, dlssatisfaetloos with his polIcies that
What is the sum?
we have eXpe:essed. Almost nobody
the middle and upper-middle classes.
and we ourselves win· cheerfully thinks there is more than a 100-to-1
We
have not been Iumgry~ld, or
McCarthy- In- Practice
afrald. We have grown up with the
~:e:el~::::::mce for effeetlveness chance Of his winning. The bird In the
Cold War, which made anxiety an
A definition cit MeCarthy-in-praetl.ee:
But this practicality-with respect to ~ which was supposed to justify
the probably UDproductive compromise
ordinary s~te, and the Machine,
exactly what policies does it commend all sorts of. tactical compromises
a presence In our lIves at once abstract
of polICies which are ambiguous, If not
itself to us? How deSirable in turns out on inspection to he only a
dubious, to begin with.
.
possible bird iii the hand.
and immediate, and which made habit
themselves are these policies? And
Then why, all the' excitement about
Which Is merely one way of putting
of miraCle.
how
exclusively
are
they
the
property
-really making a difference'"?
what most of :pi already claim to know.
of McCarthy?
We haveto say this bluntly:
Our task is first to clarify the roamThen why do ~u continue to support
McCarthy has already persuaded us
We think you are afraid of ~ own
issues of the world we must lIve In.
him?
that
his
overriding
objective
is
the
polItics,
and
that
you
are
employing.
Revolutionary communism? That is
We think there are reasons. One has
defense ot-the-same. Ameriean Empire the McCarthy canipaign as a means of
the primary form taken on by the
to do with an illusion. Another with a
which
we
find
natl~
unsupportable,
maldni
~ur
dissent
look
respectable
struggles
of the forcibly dispossessed
And another with a Iallure of
That he should see the cessation of and 0legltl.mate'".
to re-possess themselves-of their
nerve.
Fear Of honest thought and its
identity and destiny. American power
You visualize McCarthy as a man . large-scale military action III'alnst
Vietnam as the pre-condition -. of polItical ,imperatives; at etrectlng
has no business oppOsing. those
in the 'process of challge. You imply
revamped containmentliJqlerlalism- a clean break with the powerful
struggles. Americans Indeed must
that he should no more be jud&'ed by
we---fbld
this
not
at
all
hard
to
institutions
which
have
squandered
'learn
to rejoice in the human bravery
what he used to be than, for example,
understand.
This
Is
also
why
theblg
so
many
lIves;
',of
abandOQing
the
that
brings them into beiilg. For when
SDS itself.
corporations
have
turned
aaatnst
the
uri
thOsewho are now oppressed are not
In a time like this, that is no ground
W~,. They, too, want to ftnd new sec ty of the system w,hose outrages
oppressed, then the masters will alsO
for flmtasy. Above' all•. we needclarl~
.
you attack; of becoming your own
security for those key positloos In "base of legitlmacy8: Is McCarthy a.
be lIberated from their permanently
DOW, not subtle evOcations of mood.
Europe and LatIn America which the reprieve?
desperate vigils.
ADd lD the measure that-McCarthy has
Vietnam 8diversiooD has left exposed.
So What Do~We Want You To DU1
The militant nationalism of American
beeD clear, his case asamat the War
They, too, are passionately concerned
Aboveall. to understand yoUr 9WIlblacks? Far from being a threat to us,
remains expIIcltly a traditional case
about
the International equillbrium of importance.
this
anger enriches us and we welcome
fOl' antl~~ containment.
the dollar" and they- understand thaL
Not to horrow others' causes for fear
It. There is no man, no law. no
It w&s 0IIIy - his dedleatloo to the
a sharp de-esclllatioo of the War is of the difftcul~ of ~ own.
gcivernment that caD substitute for this
coatalDmeat poIlcy wblch·1ed him to
a bl!l8le current requirement lor the
T
'creative movement of the. people.
.ehalJeaaiD the Admlnistratloo in the
health of the North Atlantlc economic
a grasp the fact that the authentlcity
The defenlJe of property ri8IttIl?
flnt
He saw the tMb towblcb
system.
which you ftnd In McCarthy 18 there
AmericBIUI
have
already
been ,
poUtleal 'V8Id&y. bad bllDded JoImscm,
McCarthy.,(anclRocketeller), .. _.. only=- because ~u have put it there;
de-propertied by the very s ......m whose
,
that b!~ rirtues _are merely
~ ..'lcundy, tbII& it.. was Dotposslble to
delD8!ld for ~rty worship is· ,moSt
. . . the Vietnamese a , all the eandidates, possibly .....stood small versions of ~ commoo
this best, ~ even first. Tbat may possibWtles.
feverish. Our task III not to lamentIO"8I'11111i1it of
FreDell eoloQ1al
be
commendable.
The
point,
however.
HOnesty?
Yes.
YOu
are
more
honest.
this
eventtiUt to move forward through
officers. and that the desperate
is that In one way or another the fUtll1~
Rebelllousri.ess? Yes. yOur rebelliOil ~ it. We do not--4enYtha~~once upon a
attempt to do' 80 was creating the
of
the
War
has
become
clear
even
to
is'
better,
even
If
it
has
not
yet
time
property rights constituted the
-Il'Ilvest crlsls of the Cold War period:
Nixon. Any President must contrive to discoveredtts proper gait and Idiom.' base of the "development .of social
it was craeldDg the AtlaDtlc AlIlance...
ab1ibdon
the
War.
The
Vietnamese
have
You
dance
better.
You
write
better~welllth.
Men tlaid a high price iJl
Not alone. in this, awareness, he was
so decreed.
poems.
lIulfering for the political guarantee
also not the first to voice it. We do not
McCarthy's campaign is important.
The
only
really
interesting
of these tights to a privileged elIte.
say that his decision to oppose
It is one manifestation of the breakdown practicalIty" Of his camp81gn In tact,
There is no longer the remotest need
JoJmson openly was easy. Within its
of the polItical coalitions put together is that it has your lilpport.'He needs
for either that suffering, that guarantee,
own framework, it was perhaps even
in the 1930s. At least indirectly, you. The institutions which have
or, that elite. Current.and ~ wealth
eourapous. But this courag,Lls U1at of
it expresses the emergence. of a newly mis-educated, mis-employed, mis-ruled
is wholly socialized In every respect
the timid amoDg the craven, the
polIticized and activist -grass roots'" your lIves need ~
but that of ownership. The completion
dUftdent aDIOI1i the ~t, -the
constituency" that ,01 ~ .thCl .. PI>st~W!'r ,
You don't need the~
'.
,of Its ~ali_z~tlon is, the only way
- ,wJdsperer among the anent. There are
other standards of courage in a world' ,generatloos.vtt.~~8Ioi<li... IIlhtet""'~oeDi'lit~ewe'~I'!\,,\(.aO~~d,;~ag~.j.)f" ·~ftt',~"" ••,t""
after
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by L. D. Mason
"I have often wondel'8d why it is that a fam-

take aomeonewho witt 06 a key engine6:l' at
Atlae, 01' H61'au2ea, 01' DuPont," CoZ. CUffoM.HaZZ. D~ZtllJaflD Seleo'l:i!!e Se7'!!ioe di:t'oat01' on WHYX'a DitllOOnd State Pl'OfUe
Under a free government which truly stood
to thwart involuntary serviturJe. man WQY1~ b~

ily whioh wouZd make a great protest if the

lj'(]Vfll'11!1IfI1'fv 1tqqk qlJalJ their autQmcii>i1.e Or even
t;heir doff' "aw" nothinfJ when th .. fJOvcrnmemt
t<ikee CIbIay thei1"8¢He."
MiI,f/NJd Olmo'i!ooil,
Wom_ 'e ___Inte~tit>""'l LlUUltUl faY' P{JiUUJ and
PN.. J.,1Ii -

If you wi1lfully and unquestioningly submit to de facto oppressive institutions--to
any social structure which has the illeg,itimah! p6wer to control. man-ipulate. and diNoct
your 1'i fe--you have be.,;orne your own eljell\Y.
TlldllY thl!! en''!1I\iI is no longer hi,jdfln ~'1thin
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left to choose his enell\Y. choose 'his methods
of dealing with that enemY. and. if necessar.y,
to choose when and where he"would lay dlJNn his
life for freely cho~en principles.
A woman. member of Loca 1 Board 13 in Spri ngfield. Ohio, has billm quot@d: "We're l1ka
obstetr1c1ans--we del1ver them." These then
are some of those who act as obstetri ci ans
of death:

"It 1.8 in tho be8t int8'I'8st of the countX'iJ
to eena men to coUefJe. not to tak.e a //Un who
is the aoZe aupport of hi8 mother'. net to

DRAFT BOARDS AND MEMBERS FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE

Rolilnd Eo uilrrhon, Chilirmiln

r~ ght

Q\llIr9!i J I I"JOtt

here in our mid5t, ~1E ArE O'JR OWN ENEtlV. Wt'
who continually service and tolerate oppressive institutions are the greatest threat to'
our awn freedom.
The men and women who servi ce draft boards
across the nation are selling their sons into
bondage for their pittance. They are active
tools in an immoral and (Constitutionally)
illeOll1 institution, 'they are not forced to
act as pawns but are compelled by a warped
sense of patriotism and duty. This patriotism
is at once misguided and dangerous. It is
misguid~d in that i t directs itself at a government and not at historic principles (ie.
"Life, Libel'ty, and the PUl'suit of Happiness")
It is dangerous for the tendency of mistakenly
defending a government's actions as the will
of a nation, This proved catastrophic in the
30's as the Germa.n people, blanketing themselves in patriotism. went on a rampage d~!!

James Ii. Postle:;
William H. Draper
Courtney P. Houston. Jr.
Local Board No.2 -- Georgetown:
Wi 11 i am H, Rodney, Chai rman
Col. Fr~q L, Mq.rvn
Ri chard Gundry
Robert H. Lank
John Stanley James
Edward M. Tingle

R~4-~~~Q

R. D. 4. Dover
R. D. 2,

5. 5totG5t' l DOYGr
Bo~ ai', Milford
1959 Highland Ave •• Dover

RH-:Jlill
335-5331
697-7146

59 N. McR!!e. Rd., Dover

734-4516

13~i'

856-6808
Central Ave., Laurel
Lakl! Pi M~. Laul"l! 1
R. D. 3, BOl( 116. SeafO\"1l
314 MarKet St .• Seaford
R. D. 5, Box 33, Geor~etown
P. O. Box 212, Selbyvllle .

875-3690

S7!5-3561
6l9-7737
6l9-7113
856-2886

436-5539

{IITTHET1[IIILT~~~1I1.
Local BOilnl tI. 3. 4. lind 5 --all Sixth

troying enemies real or imagined.

These men are engaged in feeding cannon
,10to II wllr lllIIctrlnt!. is milctJint! fighting
iln "nge<::)iIi~(f w~r wh1C;h Wi!!; nelff'lr c;on!;@nt:@(f
to by the Ameri c!1n peop le who in '64 voted
for II "peace" candidate,
The draft. considered within the context of
this nation's counter-revolutionary war, is
re levant only to the extent that it serves to
make rea 1 the dangers gf forci n9 men to fi ght
a government's (as opposed to a people's)
war.
Fighting a reactionary war which is not a
defensive Will" in l"I'!sponsl! to I!nl!1I1Y ilttilck
would reQuire solid, logical rellsons for
fi ghting, These reasons have not come from
this government. for it does not have, that
principled rationale. The obvious solution
for those who would rule man's life--the
draft.
In order to implement such a solution, i t
is necessary to establish a system to supply
a war machine. The system is staffed with
plwple who can rationalize their handling of
thg II~S carrot lind the stick of jai 1 t@r~
to channe 1 and coerce men.

King, Wilmington:

I!o

658-6911

toa'1Ii!~.

C. A. Grasselli. Ch .. irman
JQhn R. Fadel"
Rev. Ruffin N. Noi!lettl!
Phi llip R. Schneiderman

Saul C. Cohen, Chairman
Dr. S. G. E:lbl!rt
F. Walter Da ley
Lee H. Nichols. Jr.
Samue 1 H. Gl'oundland
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478-2205

905 W. 21st. St,. Wilm.
928 Fr~nfh St., Wilm.
ROdney Court Apts., Wi 1m.
1513 Spring Lane, Belvue Manor
53 Central Ter. Cli fton Park Manor

054-£:00£:
762-2921

764-57BT"'-

Howard F. Dobson. Chai rman
Howard F. Ulmer
William H. Niludilln
John R. Donerty. Jr.
Gilbert J. Sloiln

410 Rogers Road, Dunleith

658-3725

R.D. 3, Newark

Z39-5306

6 M«pl~wood Ldn~, Ho'll Odk
25 Indidn Fie1d Rd., Indian Field
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GET 1I-IE MEDICS
'

475-4659

475-7724
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Chicago. August 29 (LNS) -- A team of medics ICcontinued from Page 5)
"Scores of people undltr the Palmer House
from the Protestant !1e(t; ca.1 ~ommi ttee~was
1:0 -avoi.d 1:heon-coming international war of
: canopy watched tn horror as a policeman went
shot at by Chicago -police wh1le they were lea- :
race and class and to restore the chance of
• animal when a crippled man couldn't get away,
ving Lincoln Park.
•
national sanity.
: fast enough. The man hopped with his stick as
Mitchell 1. Bloom, a graduate student at ·1
Our -parallel task is to create the polI fil:it il:i he could t but the poTiGemiln ;lhOV@lnli m
C01Ulltli.auni.versityandServi.ngOnthemediitical means by which we can persue our ob&
in the halik. then hit him wHh tnil i'rHI'I~'i1ik.
cill tt!ilm._ told LNS thilt the llrOIlP 9" .,hfl.
jecH"elL
hit Mill again, and finally crashed him into a
whiCh inc1udeci a mecih:al doctur and two
•
Thi srrequi res , abOVe all, thllt we lace
lamppost. Clergymen, medi cs •. and this cripple
nurses. was leaving the pilrk just before cura simple fact: Political inst'itutions
dewere 1.,h1l special Pi9,8.ons last n;~ht •. At Stat!..
few hour. 11 .p;m,.! when they w,ere approaChed,·t
signed to perpetuate a liystem of power will
and Adams a nightstick cracked open, the head
by two cops with guns drawn. ·One of the cops
never become instrumen1:~S for 1:1te trans-ror~
: Of ac'lergyman who didn't move fast enough.
fh'ed ;~ fhe ~ir. and a few moments ~ater, the
1llati-on of that system.
: He was lying in a store doorway, bleeding
other fll"ed dlrectly at_the group wh1chhad,
If you want to stop not only tlte Viet• heavily •. when I left ... It sickens me to
...!iter the first shot. dispersed.1ntothe
nam way but the system that begoWt,
if
wri te tflls because I am all the police's side.
bushe~._After the shots. the enti re area was
you want not merely to blur the edges
of
• and I went out at 1 o'clock yesterdClY to write
soon riageaby three 0)' four squad.cars. The
racism but mange the system that,
needed
exactly what I, sawjlnd L,l.'Ias. sure it wo.uld
medics gave .1;I1emsel yeS up and were. _subsequentslaves in the firs1: place and could"'einancibring credi't to the pollee , •• [Then, after de=-ly beaten wlth clubs.
Z pate" them only into ghettoes in the second,
! scribing the arrest of Jerry Rubin. a radical
The next day. interestingly enough, it
if you want not merely to make deals
wi1:h
3: leader of theVippf.es... ona quiet street walkwas revealed that the intelligence department
. irrationality but to liberate reason for the
ing with a girl friend] 'Rubin was grabbed off
of ~or Daley--'-s ~olice department had come
conquest of joy, then you will have to go
the-street and rushed to jail bec,austL_of whi!!: up w11:h the brilhant news t~a.t- the "rebel"
outside the system for .the preparation
of
he thinks. This is the way it is don~ in
organizers were really disgulstng themselves
your means. You will have, to go inside of
Prague, This is what happens to candidates
as medics so as to pass unharmed by the police
yourself first"to discover the feelin.g of
Who ..finiSh second in Vietnam. This is not the
Therefo.re, _the po!ice ~Oil, ld have free licen.se .
your own-possible freedom, and from there to
beglOning of the police state. it IS the police
to attack anyone 1n wh1te coats. M e d i c s , . 1:he feeling of 1:he possible freedom of others.
•
aftar
thl!
announc@_nt
WB!; maM. took off
_.'
Pride and comDumion.
tate
,
--_.--.-Jack, Mabley in the Chicago Ameritheir white coa.ts and lessened their chances
That's wllat tile Movement is about.,
196L,·
of being beaten by joining the people.
That's what we think ~ou s'hould be about,,~_•
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"FREE HAYDEN" MARCH ENDS IN LIBERATION OF
GENERAl lOGAN STATUE IN GRANT PARK.
Photo by Dick Marini/lNS
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-- THE FUTURE OF OUR STRUGGLE IS THE
FUTURE OF CRIME IN THE STREETS •••

by Up Against the 14all/ MOTHERFUCKERS
LIBERATION News Servi ce
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I of those
NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (lNS) --Chi cago is one!
si gnifi cant events that help to put

YDU:e

These "agents" are the catalysts of inspired
tactics whOSe actions coincide wtth', the moOd;"
of. the crowd and with the requh-emeritsof the
objective conditions. It is the added tactical 'advantage of these functional lea~ers
that
can emerge from the crowd qui ck ly
and that
can disappear

A NEW MANIFESTO:

In this next stage of struggle (that
t.ransltional sta!!e beln!! worked--out .in the
streets) their functional leader's will prove
to be the only effective means of maintaining
tactical and poHtical coherence and of
escalating expression.
The most significant aspect of Chicago
was the over-all range of life.-styles present
on the streets and in the action;' This
variety of personnel was inescapable to all
participants, and inexplicable to many ...
Bikers and Priests, SDS and NBC, .Delegates and
'fipples.' McCarthy ki ds and Moth'erfuckers'i etc
All kinds of people from all kinds of places
and backgrounds. fighting together for all
.kinds of reasons: The creation of the STREET I
lEFT.

CHICAGO: Some Thoughts and Cormients

analyses. it better not prevent
acceptance
of this new phenomenon by all concerned.
Three thinqs determine and unify this new
"Arfl\Y:" Youth, Disaffection, and the Need for
Action, and these three characteristics will
continue to define those who join and participate in the"ongoing struggle.
In response to this pbenomenon we begin
to hear about "cross-class" consciousness,
and Chicago will be used to back this up.
But this is a mistake in terminology, and it
could well lead to a deeper error in understanding. "Cross-class" approches place an
emphas i s on the roots of those who come together for the purposes of' confrontation and
expression. "Cross-class"runs the danger uf
continuing to focus on different elements in
different ways, whereas what is most important is the unity-which transcends those differ
ences.
A new Class, not an amalgam of classes,
is being forged in the streets and in the
struggle. It 1s true that this new Class
contains many disparate elements of our social structure, but it is that~ social
structure whi,eh is.be1~\ caTTed,nto gueslio,
.!i.i our confrontatTon
ft'TS prec se y
tile cross-class nature of our society that
.
is disintegrating and that we must destroy. We
~ust reCogniz~ ~at what is coming into being
1S not a coal1tlOn of different class elements
but a new Class wUh those needs which must
destroy the existing system of social repression and political oppression in order to survive.Thisnew Class began to be violently
visible on the streets of Chi
but it has

the pas t into better perspecti ve and that begi n to gi ve a frame of reference for what's
to come. To define Chicago, even in a limited
way, is to begin to project the character of
the next stage of our struggle, and to begin
to evaluate the movement in' Chicago is to
start erecting some temporary guidelines for
the future.
11
Chicago represent$ ~ beginning of the
major transitional stage in our development.
We now enter a complicated climate of interaction between old and new forces, and between old and new means of express; ng those
forces. Both the form and content of struggle
begin to undergo complex and thorough changes.
In this coming stage "uneven development" wi 11
become even more apparent. Vanguards wi 11
apfJear unexpectedly amono traditi ona 1 energies
and those energies will either be accelerated
or amputated. It is now clear that "conscious.
ness" el\.i£ts on all levels of this disintegrating society,and that the quality of that
--Consciousness will be determined by the
vehemence and inspiration with which it is
exerci sed. IT IS .NO lONGER ENOUGH TO· RAISE
CONSCIOUSNESS" --'THAT CONS£rOUSNESS MUST BE
EXPRESSED.
So. the streets of Chi cago provi ded a
spectrum view of the movement as it exi sts
today. Mass demonstrati ons became spri ngboa rds for mass acti ons. Sma 11 groups acted
within the situation to discover the limits
of that confronta ti on. Those who need to
understand thefr dis.content inter-acted with
those who need to act thei rs out. Some parti ci pants confronted issues, while others re-cognized that the entire monolith of American
-- - state power is the 2.!l.ll1. issue. In the streets
of Chicago, in this enti re range of express ion, we fi nd a 11 the seeds of t ransiti on,
and it is this transitional character whieh
.governs the emerging history of this next,prerevoluti.,onary state.
•
One of the -primary facets of the Chicago
~xperience was the eros.ion of the traditionai
concept of leadership. There were two kinds
of le.aders in Chicago: titu.lar heads of the ---been forming just below the surface of our
society for -a long time. For the drop-out and
r:lovement, and functional agents of action.
for the workinq-class youth alike, this socLeaders, recognized and defin~s such by
- ~ty -now represents somethi ng he -i-s .outs i de of,
the ~1an, who stood before the crow:' and arr·Blacks have always b-een excluded as much as'
nounced the reasons for·-ttre--€I!i cago event,
pos-sj-b-1e from this society," ancr-now White '
proved to have no real function within the
Youth is betng forced to reject the sick'ness
pol iti ca.l-cultura 1 upheaval taki ng place on
the st·reets. They represented only atac-tical ~ and emptiAess 0'TllirerTCanTf'fe7death.' It is
the concrete fact .of being OUTSIDE, whether
danger to themselves and those around them,
through exclusion or rejection, that defines
and .an irrelevance to the Inass action.
.
the new Class. Being outside is the unifying
The, concept of centralized, personal
characteristic
of pll those opposing America
leadership has begun to b!! t..-anscp.nded by
now, andbei ng Out's i de creates the needs
the organi c and spontaneous needs of the
tii'iit wi 11 ,'moti vate our struggle unti 1 it has
st~et.
On the street" in the- action, certain
destroyed all that we are outside of... A
i ndi vi dua 1s and groups do provi de impetus and
pro letari at of Outs i ders can be the only
direction for the,moment and for the situation
source of that class n~ed whi ch wi 11 make the

!i!.L.ll.
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The brutality of the Chicago. pOlice was
fairly well documeJlted by the major TV networks and the establishment pres·s. Approximately 1,200 :tiolks whq were injured seriously
enough to require medical at
can attest
to the "over .reaction" of the
• TWQ of
our
brought
vi vid impressions of Chicago.
Art Magness, University of DelawRre student,
needed ten stitches to close a wound across
the eye and J:.arry Mason, extention student and
"Voice" staff member, required three stitches
for the back of his head.
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CONCORD BRIDGE,1968
Photo by Leo Tanmi/THV
However; br.utality by itself is not the
central issue. What is clear to radicals and
less clear to liberals is that police brutality, like the policeman himself, represents
an extension of the policies of any given
gbvernmental institution. The brutality of
the Chicago police must be seen in context
with the political decisions of Mayor Daley.
One such deCision, which came after months
of petitioning and careful following of ____
"proper channels" on the part of YIP organizers, was Mayor Daley's denying the YIPpies'
a permit to 5 leep in Lincoln Park. This decision meant that people could be "legally"
removed from the park. This was very easi ly
done; the cops simply used tear-gas and billyclubs. Then, when ,fulks were in the streets,
away f._mil TV cameras, the police had a field
day. Some streets were 'covered with blood.
What most people saw on TV was the tip of the
ice-berg. Few people saw or were even aware
of the terror' be low the water line ,-..-terror
- t::hat----was- consequent to a political decision..
Po 1i ce repress ion in Chi cago 1i ke our government's repression in Vietnam is not acci~
dental. One can not look at Vietnam without
seeing it as part of a long line of countries
where the U.S. has tried"to establish hegemony,
The point is, repression" whether it i~ foreign or domestic, has a history.
According to the American Civil Liberties
Uni on's month ly pub 1i cati on (#257, Sept. 1968)
the "Illinois ~ivil-Liberties Union's Roger
Ba 1dwi n Founda" i on has asked a federa 1 court
to enjoin PTosecution of 60 persons arrested
at.a Chicago peace ma'rch, charging the mayor
(Daley), police s'uperintendent (James Conlisk
Jr.) and other high city Officials with having
encouraged the indiscriminate arrests and police bruta1it-yo" The RBF stated that 67 men,
women and teenagers were beaten at the demonstration, Maced while in 'police custody held
wi,thout booking and denied permission t~niake
telep.hone_calls. Film was con-fiscated. One
woman said SITe wa-s struck by poHce->-Maggecr-t? the ground by her-ttair, thrown into it po 11ce van and Maced when she tried to take pictures of. police beating a boy on the ground.
. The inci.~ent just described took place in
Chl cago, Apn 1 27; 1968, duri ng a peace march
to the Chi cago Ci vi c Center, where for some
un~own reason the polirp '~ttilc:kprt the demon.s.trators (See story in Issue #4).
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THERE'S A LOT OF JOBS eElNG LOSi'·
IDAlJlt)MATION ntESEDA'{$...

WOLKIND, continued from page 10
A blue ri bbon commi ss; on headed by the
president emeritus of Roosevelt University
also investi'Jated the April 27 peace march.
The commission reported that the police were
doi ng what the mayor and super; ntendent had
clea~ly

indicated was expected of them •.. Many

acts of bruta 1 po 11 ce treatment on April 27
were d1 rectly observed (i f not COIlJlli:\nded) by
the supen ntendent of pol i ce... "Pol i ce who
committed acts of violence can not be considered exceptions in this situation, the commission said. -thl'! political systl'!m of Chicago.

not lIII!r'Ql.\l indillidual offic/HI!;.
tlTat siiturdilY."
Th~
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During the next week the eyes of the na- J
tion and the world will be on our city and
our Dl:!partmimt~
We of the Department face an ,imposing challenge. Our skills. our de~ication and our
profess'lon,al1sm w1ll be-tested.
We approach this Challenge conf1dent
that we have the finest police organiil,iJ.tiQn
111 existence. 'We have,been 'tes1:ea-onlll<m,r---occasions and have met these tests with disHncHon. This time We will do even better.
Wi thi n the next few' days thousands of
de legates, newsmen and visi tors, wi 1). assemble here. Our responsibility' is to assure
them tl stlfe and pleastlnt sttly. We know what
a masnificent city we have, what sreat people 1 i ve here, and what capable polh;e officers we have. Largely by our conduct.
these facts can be relayed to the rest of
the world through the news media. To a
substantial degree it will be by our actions
that the rest of the world will judge Chicago and to some degree our nation itself:
Duri ng these days, more than ever, we
shoul d stri ve to reflect credit to our c; ty.
our Oepartment and ours,el ves. We must be
cOlls-ci OUs-oT-our -appea-ran ce-.-lfle--mu,$-1:---be'-ex'am·ples of courtesy. And we must act w1
dMCY and as~urance.
Above all we must be confident--confident
about ourselves and about our leadersh1p. We
have been provided with the most modern equipment. We have had the finest training. And
we operate with· a select membership.
Day by day. year by year, this Department
has movell forwarll. All of lAS have shared in
th i s pr09ress. Now we face a tes t wh i ch wi 11
show the worli:l our quality.
We must conHnue to be constantly mindful
of the welfare of others. never act officiously. and never permit personal feelings. prejudices, or' animosities to influence our decisions or actions.

~.---

I ha ve every confi dence that a 1Lmember.5 of :_, __ I_"'~_~__ _
the Depa~tment"W'H-lreflect credit on the Ci
of 'Chica99 i~n the hi9ii8lit ~radit10r]S of the
Chicago I?olice-Departmerib;o;- "
James B. Conlisk Jr., Superintendent of Potice'

at work
jiM' *,h.!!

?'iM Wl\ll dMll!1\!lil. to

deter people from comitng to Chicago. It did.

However, the determination of the ;} to 4
thousand who mad", it to Daley's city made up

P6'l'

lnl!k
t}\.I\

o~ d~llbll! numbl!1'!:.
§lik!l Of ii"ony. I B!lliev!l th!l word!!

of James B. ConlisK

Jr.. which apptlartld in a

[:it;t;; liQNl.l::iK PRI'SS RI'I.EASE A,60VE. J

pre::;:; relea:;e, bc:;t illu:;t:rate the ab:;urdity
of our times •

..•__.._..._......_................__...._....Al"i ~totlQ Wag an Op1 urn EatlH'
==-=-Snake skin sky writhed from the heat of the city.
While tight-nerved real" pounded the !:treet!: of disgust and
pity,
Seven grey flanneled witches bend to cerebr al tOil,
Mixi ng emoti ons inca 1 drnfl ti med to smoke and boil.
The Heartland of the Midwest beats Quickly from running;
The people feel the heavy tread of feet running, running.
It ShOOK the graveyard and shat,tered tile steeple.
It ran asainst "innocence assembled" to voice the people.

The iron claw blatently masqueraded as the law.
'Illacks on steps whispered about the manls tiger paw.
Fooli!:h fetish in up streets barks at shapes in the dark.
While blood-sta1ned forms reel through gaseous park.
Lazy night sighs on being shaken from his peace,
And asks when all the absurdi ty wi 11 cease.

Worksrsplow th@,flilt 1, iI,nd~,fstilllilizilt,lon ilnd sulljectlon
·Leaving doubt in f!ltr:~,;l;~~dless r9WS,
While thei r c;hildren root 0 t the poisonous herbs
Wise

men once called elixer.

As the Poison Ivy waits for

a victim,

The weeds still linger in the grainfields of Aristotle.
The great man known for hi s wheat and oats
Has been lulled by his poppies into a swillll11ng pOOl.
He has been cauljht by the mi nd wi th thei r chann.
He cultivated them with his own hands.
And when he samp l~d them he f'ound security in pleasure.
He dreamed up names for his two varieties.
Because of their confonnity he called one order
And because' of their rule over his life he called the
other law.

In, thQ spri n{J hI! SPY'!lad them tnroUgnDut tne land of tne
grdln"growoers.
All the wQrkers loved them
And centered on them while
They thanked Aristotle for
--And in his opiate daze the
>

•

for thelr ljracefulness
their grainfields lay faHow.
his gift of tranquility
crows w::loed him softly.,

The flowing goddess Of eontentment dweH in, his allruIe.
Her name was Loleva from the Moon's cushioned light.

She caressed'his body and blurred his sight.
She fed him pealed grapes and jello .at night,
And resting on her bosom she held him tight.
Oh to rock him to sleep, asleep on gently swaying
Flesh that coveted tile touch of man
And responded .to hal i ucinati ons of smoked3J.rj 1 i ty.
She ,made his muscles relax by laying poppies at his feet
And then wove the poppies into beckoning c~shme1"e sheets,
That sapped Ari s totl e' s-s-trength.
She gave him nigger-pi-cked cottQn to plug hJS...J;'ars.
She gave him -plastic sun glasses to shield hiS eyes.
She gave him corporate,morphene to kill his skin.
- She sang in a gentle drone while throwing cake to peasants
She smHed sweetly as -she ordered the slaves whipped.
Whi le Aristotle sat in the corner with his opium hooka.
Oh vooka, ha, blown.
She softly spoke and he--knelt to hear herVOTce.
He gla",ly sacrificed the prize of free choice.
He became a -happy slave-to ner-vut:ce.
As a wann gentl!'! rain was the only noise ..
The Weeds still linger in the. grainfields of Aristotle.
A~T MAGNESS--U.ofD. 'STUDENT, CHICAGO VICTIM.
Photo by Leo Tammi /THV
,
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A veteran Chicago newsma,r
who witnessed the Lincoln
Park incident said it was the
"most vicious behavior on the
. part of police" he had seen in
25 years of reporting.
The police, he said, came
charging out of the park
swinging their clubs and
chanting "Kin. kin. kiU." ~

1;HE ,1:l~T:~R01l!l,Xt~j.\I., 1I,olCE,{/,7

THE SOUNDS OF PEDPL( tt-aveC
To:

September 23. 1968
Dear V01ce,

Dear THY,
Are you still publishing an occasional
issue' when The Man gives you a breathing
space? If so, would you ship a subscription
to us here in Sweden? We have donated our
previous subscription to the people who
bought our house. It was the least we could
do after all, when they generous ly offered.. to
re Heve us of the burden of ,home ownershi p and
pay us besides.
Here is a check for $10.00 which I hope
101111 cover the cost of subscription plus maili ng expenses. I f you need more, I et us know.
U'there's any left over, I'm sure you can
think of a good use for it. Please send any
back issues published from June i f you have
any lying around. We are hungry for news
since the, Yoice of American and Radio Moscow
are equally uninfonnative. The Paris Tribune
is mostly financial, page, and while they did
mention the Chicago Convention, somehow it
wasn't the same as the one written up in the
london Times. Do you happen to know if only
fore; gn reporters got clubbed?
Sweden, what we've seen of it, is even
more patriotic and smug than what we saw of
the U.S •• if that's possible. The washing
machines, wall-to-wall carpets and TY's are
everywhere and many fami 1i es are becomi ng twocar and are on their way towards their color
TY. There are traffi c jams at rush tlour and
they're tearing up the countryside around
Stockholm to build more roads and superhighways. (You must keep-in mind that this is
what we've seen. There's a.hell of a lot of
Sweden we ha ven I t seen J •
Foreigners abound in Stockholm - frequently Italians and Greeks and Finns attracted by
high wages. They are treated as the U.S.
treats minority groups with the exception of
the dole when they are out of work an,d the
free language school and subsistence payments
until they learn Swedf sh. Thi s last is what
the HUAC 15 so up tight about the deserters
getting.
We have met a couple of the deserters who
say unless a deserter has some Swedi sh fami1y to pull strings for him, things are pretty
much II dead end. Th.. ,;~r1can Deserwrs'1CQIIImittee daes 'Wl'¥ fl.~~'t ~d.\ a~ II $t:lier'f:!'t
'
fact. stems ',tb''',ellall ' 'fn, ' a tasHon calcul~,,"\
ted to turn .:th'·Swede '"ff' to flit., +,eserters' ,
(if they aren't' already) and generally apears to 'be run by - draw your own conclusions.
I'd like to say more, but hesitate to send
i t through the mails. We have rented a home
wi th an extra room 1 f anyone wants to come and
see for hi mse 1f.
In spite of all the foregoing, we are
still gl ad to be here and not there' when we
get the news. W~ are too old, to make re~(' 1 utfon. Do you think you'll stlll be publ'sh1"g after November?
Ann Rommel
Bob ~ommel

Peta 1s of peace a re on the road.
where 'footsteps are to fall
and resound 1n our ml nds
empty halls.
Petals of peace please let me smell
your sweetness before I'm blas-ted
to hell.
Petals of peace lIlY 11fe's your'seed
and I your need.
My minds been blown and the
escaped seed 1s sown.
MY life is innocent with no real
home.
Come find me, come find me, above
smoke and slime.
King of peace, destroyer of t1me.
I hate you, I curse you People of death,
Who destroy lIlY flowers, spit f1 re
and decept10n'oWith every breath
breath.
Peta 1s of peace still I have
left.
Edward F. Crockett
Dover A.F.B.

Special Anti-Money (It's Free) Issue
The measure of leaven
on which heaven survives
does not have nine lives,
and need not, necessari ly,
rise up at all.
F ai th deprived
may march on matzos.
Like unleavened hardtack,
an eerie shadow of the bread
that was the loaf of its
former self, faith walks on,
in search of a parade
where it can lean upon
the tlUle and tone of music
as the shape of the staff of life.
U. F. O.

MY sister said I should tell ydu that I
think you're the best of the Underground,
which I do, ~but I was afraid yOIl might think
I was trying to make up to you because someday I mi ght be up there and I want you to be
kind to me. Well. I don't want lIlY face slapped. Howe ve r. the he 11 with it, you a re The
Best to me, and I love all of you dearly.
1 0 m in the South now trying to get educated.
Have you been here lately? It's sad, pathetic. Welcome to Wallace country. Ain't he
sweet? I'm getti ng more radi ca 1 every day.
Do things like this come fast or slow?
We 11. I cou I d go on because I need to.
but you probably don ° t want to. Guess you're
ti red of drags 1i ke me who can't ded de. I
want to fix up the world like it should-be.
but they keep tell i ng me' one person can't do
it alone and every time they do the universe
falls on IllY head and it's a long time before
I smile again. Hope I die at 19 like I'm
supposed to.
All my love, warmth and affection,
Sandy Dawes
p.s. The bread is for a'\ubs. I have to
move ina dorm soon, get to look a t a 11 the
Southern Belles close up. Send you lIlY address when I get there.

The Heterodoxical Voice #7; published by
The 'Newark Free Community Inc. Box 24.

Editor
Heterodoxical Voice

,
Each of us sharing these paths in our own
~ink of time is a man among men. We are both
an individual who has his own delights, aggressions, and bewilderment, and a member of
a group which is swept like a wind-blown stand
of wheat by the passions and frustrations that
we possess in common at one time. We have
seen many ripp les of thought in our history.
First one idea sparks man and then another.
Those who have mused on this have begun, whether knowingly or not, to set themselves into
that group who lead ethers. They see that the
wind on the wheat is created by the grain itself.
We will always have change in our world
of men. We will always have revolutienists
whO' beckon us to ei ther a new way or simply
the abandonment of the present. They are to
be welcomed as a sign of our constant renewal
and search for a better existence. For man
dies inside when he cannot search for change.
The revelutionist has two tasks that he
must accomp lish before we either pay him off
by satisfying his desires or he is devoured by
the consolidators. His first task is to gain
followers and sympathizers among the people
so that they may choose his path. He will
never choose for them and hence must always
discipline himself to their education. The
people listen to neither raucous bands in the
streets nor those who have far removed themselves from them. The people must rise led
by the revolutionist; he must not rise without
them. RevolutionlU'Y acts net performed by
the people are regarded by them as the hosti Ie
acts of an enemy.
The second task facing the revelutionist
is the thrust against the eld order. What
choice does he make? How does he drive off
an old idea or philosophy? I cannot answer
that directly, but perhaps, an opinion on the
present world of ideas might evoke your readers to' thought. What ever we do we must recognize that either of the two great powers
in the world will annihilate us all if it
fears an imminent attack from the other, or
if it sees that the other is paralyzed by
civil strife and ripe for defeat. You and I
are QPPosed to t"e;<current''Philos~h1es ~n
vogue Sin both Wasiiinaton'4lIl4 Moscow. 8eeau.se
we don~t wbh tQ fee either' o~\:them triUIIIPh.
I suggest ,;nat the, balance of'tilrror in the
world must limit our acts. When the people,the "Masses" for you Marxists - begin to feel
in fear from our efforts. we are sowln~g tne
seeds of our defeat.
We have as American revolutienists created sufficient fear by violent acts to brin'g
on Fascism and an inevitable war wi1!'h-1s.he
socialist hloc. We have driven the intelligent l' Ie ship of this country into silence.
Only
"',Jarse cries for law and order are
heard i.'om the pepple. We should remember
that Hitler never had more than one-third of 1
the people after ten years of struggle; our
current fascist has 20% of the vote after
only fol'~ years en the national scene,
I ", ,')rtain that if we return to the
leaden:, ? and education of the people, they
are mostly white bourgeois you knew, our revelution fer freedom and compassion fer all that means "leve," hippies - will prevail as
will that ef our brothers and sisters in Prague and the prisons of Moscow.
We must discipline ourselves and rid our
ranks of those who have no goals. Thrashing
abeut, anarchism the people are calling it,
will lead us to quick annihilation under Ameri·
can fascism. When we :ire, fer instance, working among the Wallaci tes and recogni zing that
they too are the people, we will be building
our new way.
Anon.

20 Orchard Rd •• Newark. Del. 19711

October 1968

Jim TomareLLi ••• hal .brilLiant young editor(with a nervoua twitch) aLso Layout
Art Magness ••• ? says he's assistant editor. He actuaZZy i8 F. B. I. 'agent.
2us KorbeL •• • our wondsrfuUy Mvoted typist. Assisted by Sharon Johnson.
CaroL Jeanne Gaumtn' and Dave 'Crispie' Quinn ... artists'in resUUmae.
Ann, Byran. Mal'got Gibb. and Larry Mason •• • workers ? and moral support.
Dick Carter, Leo Tanmei. and Gordon BerZ •• • photographers 80 i8 Joy Fraser.
Chris Oakley and Bob Adkins •• • busy Uttle workers.
Dave Guinlll'd ... distribution
Ray Ceci ••• Wilmington area.

"I am very sure that you, as a

prOd~Ctionorgllnization, ~an tum out Ii p~oduct more perfectly adapted to

something about dlat cust"mer nnd his. need's'.

tilt' needs of the user if you know ,

1 suspect thnt the incentive to do so will be' grenter if your ~nowlege o,f the customer has

led )fou to re,Spect him und, perhaps, even to like him."
--Lammot duPont Copeland, then Presi.\!ent of E. X. duPont
de Ne'!lours., in a speech at the University of nel;;tware.

01\\' .. ·
[Editor's Note: The Heterodoxi ca 1 Voi ce
offers for your stiiC(y the followingT/frl
in~depth report on who controls the Univer~
sity of Delaware. The research which
appears below is a culmination of over
4 months of study and work by many mem~
bers and friends of The Heterodoxi cal
Voice staff:]
,

L1Rodoc1iON

"Twenty-eight 8tudents 8u8pended ",Uhout a
hearing." "Pe"'er percentage of blacks at Delaoore than at the University of AZabama."
"Profes8or8 involved in ROTC protest fired."
"President of University leave8 to head Dull
and Broadstreet." "Head of !>CJTC department to
become Director of Fin:irwial Aid to Student8." ,
"Vice_Presi,dent of telrti le company to become
Arts and Scienoo Dean."
The University of Delaware did not become
what it is by accident. It is essentially a
cOrPorate view of what a university should be
and of whom it should serve. It is controlIE:d
and financed by one of the richest families in
the world -- the duPonts. It is the duPonts
who have set the cold, efficient, well-manicured tone for the University with its secret
accounting process, its authoritarian administration, its mysterious endowment policy, its
over power Chemical Engineering Department,
its' over sensitivity to public surveillance
and its naked hosti Ii ty to student radicals
and faculty independence.
The University of Delaware, no matter how
libel'al sounding its administrators, cannot,
under its institutional arrangements, be a
free community of scholars. Power wi thin the
University is in the hands of the duPont dom-

;:": ,',,:~ -:' ~".
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frozen food and produce salesmen. The duPonts
and their allies in Delaware do not send their
young to the state Uni versi ty they' finance.
These duPont scions and children of corporate
executives are sent to more prestigous schools
out of state.
The University not only performs the valuab Ie function for the corporate rich of
training the middle-class for corporate service but also reinforces wi thin the Delaware
student the appropriate life-style; privatistic, apolitical, and cautious. While the
University is slowly easing its surveillance
of student drinking, sex and general prankerism, the Office of Student Services (OSS),
presided over by a Naval Reserve Officer attempts (with less frequent success) to muffle
any form of student criticism, activism and
radicalism. Spontaneous cultural or poli tical
acti vi ty is looked upon suspicious ly ; "programmed" activities sponsored by the University
are considered safer. Public discussion of a
Uni versity problem is considered dis 10ya1.
Thus, the Uni versi ty of Delaware is a duPont investment in the industrial security,
political stability, and intellectual tranquility of the State of Delaware.

7he"iJJle
The duPont's locus of power is found in
the Board of Trustees with its a11~embracing
powers. The Tru~tees serve the function of
director as in any other corporation. It is
the Board which determines the nature of the
University of Delaware and any study of Uni- versity control must begin with them. As
Truste,es of the University ~-an official state

are executives or directors' of family owned
corpora tions, chiefly Wilmington Trust or the
duPont Comoanv itse 1£. Another three or four
have had close personal or political connec-'
tions with the duPonts. This controlling in~
fluence becomes even more striking whel1 the
composition of the Executive Committee of the
Board is considered. Of the fourteen members
of this all imPortant committee, nine are duPonts or duPont executives. This includes'
Walter Beadle, James Tunnell, Walter CarPenter
Henry B. duPont, and Henry F. duPont. The executive committee makes nearly all the important decisions in between the semi-annual
meetings of the entire board, and even at the
full Board meetings, the trustees look to the
executive committee for guidance.

The Univeraity of DeZClhJare ",UZ release
few detaile' about ita financea, none at aU
about the natu:re Of ita endowment, 01' the
amount and identy of large 'donora. H~ever,
the authora have been ab le to compi le enouuh
information to prolle that the Univeraity ia
dependent upon the duPont famiZy for the major
part of ita funds. Thia dependency, in concert ",ith their controZ of the Board of True!.
teea, ina urea that the Univeraity ",UZ continue to be an apendage to the duPont empire.
According to the Council for Financial Aid
to Education, the University of Delaware ranks
fourth among all public universities in endowment. Only the University of California, The
University of Texas, and the University of
Minnesota surpass Delaware. Since all these
institutions have far more students than Delaware,' it is clear that Delaware is the richest public university per stUdent in the country. The endowment is rated at $56.4 mil110n
at cost. However the market value must be
well over $100 m1l1ion.

'
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inated Board of Trustees who, according to the
University Charter, have "authority for the
entire control and management of University
affairs." The Board in turn has alloted the
d~y-to-day management of the University to a
highly authoritarian administration whose mem'bers represent an unusally high percentage of
people with both business and military backgrounds. Faculty are treated as mere "employees" according to rank and serial number. One
of the major requirements for their promotion
is "uni versi ty ci ti1zenship", trans lated as
loyalt)" to 'the University' Adminstration. Faculty who have dared to publically question or
criticize administration poliCies such as segre'gated dorms, compulsory ROTC, summary dismislrl'[!-of studcents, and University land ac--quisHion polic1es, find themselves looking
for another job.
Twenty-three of Delaware'.s twenty-five
chai red professors are endowed by grants from
the duPont fami ly or duPon-t i!xecuti ves. The
- - tlni de 1 Foundati on ;--e5tab 1i shed by the wi 11 -of
Amy duPont, is responsible for the establishment aLa number of newly developed University
PhD' programs. Research critical of the duPontfamily interests"has been suppressed and de~nied publication.
The students, as Lammot duPont Copeland
confesses, are simPly products the University
is 'to package. Obedient "corner post citi~
zens" (to us!:> the former Pr7sident' s, phrase)
are trained to fill the middle levels of influence and PQwer in Amer,ican society. It is
clear from a simple review of the alumni rollsthat Delaware is 'training middle-level technocrats: the duPont chemists. the data proces- , SOTS, the. publiC. schools teaGhers, and the

--....

agency~-

they can legally- condemn property
they wi sh to purchase. But the Board is not
bound by the rules that generally guide state
agenci es. They are not requi red to provi de
the public with an accounting of the Universi~
ty's budget, its endowment, or any of its fi':'
nanci a 1 acti viti es.
The members of the Board comprise a coalition of economic interests which have dominated Delaware for almost a century. The dominant faction in the coalition is the duPont
family ang" its execu:tives, the other faCtion
represents the downstate agricultural interests; poultry, fertilizers, and food proces-sing. The nexus linking these factions is the
banking community. It is on the boards of the
major state banks that these two interests
meet in a mutually beneficial alliance.
_ 'The Board consists of four ex 'officio
trustees (the Governor of the State, the
Master of the State Grange, the President of
the State Board of Education, and the President of the University), eight trustees selected by the Governor, and twenty selected by
the entire board. A'!l the trU5tees selected
by the Governor, and the Board are ratified by
th", State Senate and serve .for six year terms,
with the exception of two trustees who serve
life terms. There must be at least five trustees from each of the three count ies. Whenever a vacancy ';ccurs, either the Govel'ftca'l'" or
The Board'selects a new trustee so that· an
eight to twenty ratio of Governor selectees-tc
Board selectees is.present at all ti.lJl.e.s.---beTS

Eight of the Trustees are ach..~lly mem~of the duPont family. while six others

The endowment is extremely important in
that it produces a large percentage of the annual income of the University. During the
1967-68 year, the gross income of the Univer~
sity was $29,956,000. Of this amount, the
State of Delaware provided $9,031,000 and tuition/fees provided about $9,985,000. This
leaves about $10,940,000 which was derived
f-r-om the endowment and grants. The University
admits that about $3,750;000 is spent on research, of which $3,000,000 is paid for by
outs i de i nteres ts (i n 1966-67 it caj11e from 13 agencies of the Federal Government, 4 state
agenci es, 10 foundati ons, and 18 i ndustri a 1
corporations). ·All this leaves about $6,900,
000 in money that comes in as income from the
endowment. It is obvious that the University
could not continue to fonction at the present
1eve 1 wi thout thi s money.
The endowmen t comes from-1Hle maj or source,
the doPont family. Some of the--most important benefacetors are:
(1) H. ROONEY AND ISABELLA duPONT SHARP
TRUST FUNDS. These consist almost entirely of duPont Company and'thristiana Secur:
ities Stock. These trusts rna~ up over 40% 01
the entire endowment and provide over $3,000,
000 perjear for the University.
{2l_THEUNIDEL FOUNDATION, SET UP IN 1942
BY AMY duPONT. At her death in 1962,
nearly her entire estate of many millions of
dollars went into the foundation, whose sole
purpose, is to aid the University. However, if
at any time, the irustees of the Foundation
(mostly duPonts and their lawyers) disapprove
of the policies of the University !\dministra-
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A new concept in communication:
THE HETERODOXICAL VOICE
WILL FILL THE POLITICAL, SOCIAL, AND CULTURAL
INFORMATION GAP. GET THE NEW LEFT PERSPECTIVE FROM A LOCAL SOURCE.
the HETERODOXICAL voice
P'.O. Box 24
Newark, Delaware 19711
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The lily white child
sleeping
pure
with the exc~ption of the dark gashes
The wheelbarrow full of the injured
iconoclasts to our morality
existent or not
a nd to a further extent
to our humani ty
the plague
brought upon the earth by man ,
extended by his lack of self-control
martyred to the materialistic
the ultimate destruction
sought by many feared by many more
the pushing of the hand

doOr
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Linda says: "What ' s freedom? Can anyone here
te7:l me what freedom is? Is this b'tack of
grass free?"
"No," the ahUdren say.
"Why not?" asks Linda.
"!tsaauae you're hoZding it in yoW' hand,"
, the ahUdren say.
'

the ultimate destruction
sought by man
feared by many more
the pushing of ~e hand
to the extent where it must
spri n9 back, OJ' be broken
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each 'weapon
ce lebrated as the bi rth of
A Child
we have shown where our allegiance lies
and will be tossed
to and fro by it
until the holo caus.tor revolution
depending upon our lives
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by Allen Young
LIIiERATION News Service

Black re-enlistment in the armed forces,
a phenomenon long pointed to with pride by the
establishment, dropped well over fifty per cent
in the year 1967. White. re-enli5tment dropped
well, by a bit more than 40 per cent. The
figures are given in a recent 'Pentagon report
on ."Negro Participation in the Armed Forces".
Black re-enlistment in 1966 wa5 66.5', per
£ent; in 1967 it pllDDlBeted to 31.7 per cent.
White re-enlistment dropped form 20 to 12.8
'per cent.~The Marine Corps also showed a drops
re-enlis~ment from 10.5 to 9.7 per cent for
whites ,and from 19.5 to 15.9 per cent for
blacks.
Pentagon officials said they fOlD'ld the
drops "pu:uling."

as

by Francoise Portent (LNS)
The Paris revolution may literally go
ID'lciergrolD'ld this fall. Some students are already planning to use the many sewer5 and tlD'lnels under the 8t1ll>8t5 of Paris. for all kinds
~t--di!l~H\I" ~1'rtllll lll'~inni_ OpIiUllt.inll in
!lfamilies!! of l t~ !;.PQbPlli.~...ifi.d_j.ljJi\g t~ti~

rather tentatively developed in Berkeley early
this SUJIIII8r, the students could conceiv.ablv
stop th~ maChine in Paris and free the city for

the people.

WASHINGTON (LNS) -- The Justice Department
is getting ready for a crackdown on ~e "illegal sale and use of drugs," according to an
announcement by Attorney General Ramsey Clark.
The nati on's top cop recently announced
tile appointment of 30 keY Jfficia1s and the
creation of 17 regional offices by ~e BUl"eau
of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs.
This new bureau is part of a government
streamlining move which entails the contJining
of two fOl11ll!r agencies to-undertake "massive
efforts in enforcement. education, and research."
The two men chosen as-- Associ ate Oi rectors
for the new bureau are Henry L. Giordano. for':--'mer Commissioner of Narcotics, and John Fin1 ator, fOl11ll!r di rector of the Bureau of Drug
'Abuse Control. Giordano, whose crusade against pot began three decades. ago, wi 11 head
enforcement, while Finlator will supervise .
"other bureau functions."
It looks as' if the Bureau means business.
The top narc to watc:li-out f()r is Edward J.
Anderson, who will work out of the Bureau's
Washington headquarters with the tit,le of Assistant Director 'for Intelligence and ForeigAOperati ons.
-~
In fact, three of the seventeen regional
offi ces are located abroad--in Maxi co City.
Rome and Bangkok. Tnio;. io;.nQt a new developIIW'.nt.. tl\€ f'tidenf( w~ern«l:rtt- Mil M4 fi4r~~ ~rt

these capi t«ls ·(or

liOIl!!

time.

Tire supervi:nlr-for IlemIs:rl.vllni II, southern
New Jersey, Delaware is Edward. T. Kelly, former head of 'IlIIe-~.ew Vorl< ofUce :of the Bureau
of Drug Abuse' Contr01.
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MEXICO CITY, (LNS) -- The Mexican student __
strike continues after a brutal and unprovoked
machine-gun attack by government forces on
October 2. , The attac~ left 22 dead and 75
wounded. Student sources in Mexi co City report that from 500 to 1,000 students are under
arrest, many in military compounds, o~ers in
jails throughout ~e ci ty. But the- exact number of arre!1ted persons is not known.
The students argue that reports of sniping
have been exaggerated in the press; only four
cops were wounded.
The police. attack came in an obvious attempt to eliminate the leadership of the
'
strike; this is clear from statements made by
government officials. The strike is being 1ed
by the National Strike Cou!lcil, with 140 representatives from the departments and schools
of the city's several institutions of higher
learning. But ,Since each council member has
two alternates, there is no doubt that there
will be leadership for the'continuing struggle
During the bloody assault of October 2,
'the police pumped machine gun fire throl1gh a
thlrd floor window of the PolytechniC, Institute, where the council was meetino.
Many women' and chi 1 dren were injured as a
result of the shootings. Moments before, the
po 11 ce evacua ted- famil i es from the s urroundi ng
apartment houses, and packed people into a .
s,quare, creating a panic situation.
1I.. t:..n't1i. il.. ).,~"t1M;; Of wb:tll.,r;; "nil

unts nnll marCnll1l w,tli

'i.fI~ nUII~nu.

p.,,,. ,

Hress-

in9 the national character of the revoTt, the

strih council asked demonstrators to eliminate the,llreviously popular posters of Che and
Fidel and"to dispray 'BOt'trafts of Zapata.
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" ••• The peor,le are going to' kill hfm. he
will be ki 11ed.' These words ended CI phone
conversation in which an unidentified man
warned of (threatened ??) an attack against
the, lft'e of George Wolkind. George's 14 year
old brother had answered the phone and listened with disbelief.
George WolkHlC:\ is a melTber of SOS and an
editor of The Heterodoxical Voice.'n Sept.
11, 1968 he became the f1 rst person associated
with either Students for a Democratic Society.
The Heterodoxfcal Voice or The Phoenix center
(an off caq>us .coffee house sponsored by the
University Christian Movement) to receive a
personal threat of death.
" ... we know all about you. I want to talk
to you." At 4:45 AM, Sept. 12, 1968, a man
identifying himself as "Charles Thornton," .
awakened a Newark resident who is associated
with the Phoenix Center. He pounded on the
door and in "a hostile voi ce" demanded to be
let in. The awakened resident, not knowing a
"Charles Thornton," refused him entrance. He
and another man sped away from the house in a

have on YOUr'millds." As John and Denn1s 'cros~
sed the street. John was ,punched 1n the back
of the. head and knocked down 1n the middle of
thll street. About 1$ students witnessed thiS
lnc'ident.

3. Sept. 30. 1968. Larry Mason, U of 0
student and staff melTber of The Heterodoxical
~6ice, was handing out free copies of Issue
• A student took one, rolled it up; turned
around and smacked him 1n the face knocking
off his glasses. The incident occurred on the
public street 1n front of the Student Center.
L'arry tried to ask hfm what was wrong, but he
walked away.

* * * * * *
These are not isolated incidents, nor at
this time do they seem to represen~ an organi zed move against SOS' ers, "long-hai rs , "
'Voice' staff memb'ii'r5,'Or I!.ssociates of the
'ii1lOiiii.'l'X Center. However, they seem to represent a mountlng predisposition to violence against individualS and groups which outwardly
symbolize a step towards social change in
America.

"t-\~~,
,

black sedan. One week later, at 3:00 AM, this
same person was again awakened by a phone call
The caller, "an hysterical woman," continually
shouted. "pig •. pig. pig". into thEl phonEl.
: <.Se¥t. 19 rTb68.i alnl'iiYl1)~' Uof 0 "
studen 'aid mear of 50s. was warned by John
Mayer, nephElw of Arthur Mayer (NElwark C1 ty
Councilman), that "a group"o'j' llll'Ople on campus are going to be violent .•• are going to get
you guys."

wm
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Here in Newark we can see an example of
how an accepted institution can formulate and
construct a psychological foundation for the,
acceptance and perpetration of violence. That
institution is The' Newark Weekly and its editor, Reginald B. Rockwell. Ever since the inauguration of the U of 0 chapter of 50S, Mr.
Rockwell has taken upon himself the iliity to
"inform" the Newark citizenry of what SOS is
about. He has done this after attendii\g"'only
one 50s meeting, (50s has weekly meeti,ngs
whicilii're open to the' public.)
Mr. Rockwell has never interviewed, talked with or made any attelDpts towards communication with 50S or the so-called "new left
leaders" in thTs area. Yet, he has continuaUy represented himself and his paper as be,ing an authority on SOS and new left policy.
For two years hisreaders have been bombarded with flaming,· often melodramatic, headlines and stories about "50s plots" and "SDS
national master plans." iITS editoriaLS have
put SOS "in league with the devil." Last year
he "ouried--sDS" because its "influence on campus was .dying," but within two weeks found- it

Sept. 23. 1968.
Word reached members of
SOS that the "White Vigilantes," within two
weeks. are going to take action against i!?2.

S:~ih ~~ !~~8the S~~~~~ ~~~~~~s w:;!°i~1
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that a "group of students, witlfin three weElks.
are going to wipEl out all thEl SDS'ers and
long-hairs on campus."
--SElpt. 28. 1968. An unidentif1Eld man in
his early twenties was seen observing the
house where George Wolkind has been staying.
This occurred ~t 3:00 AM and was witnessEld by
George .and a fr1 end as they wa 1kEld home from
the- Phoenix Center. Earlier in the Elvening
GElorge had spokEln at an OpEln Forum on the Chicago OI!monstration. The next afternoon another man was seen walking back and forth in
front of the house. He was also in his Elarly
twentiEls and kept his vigilance for over 2
hours.

1. Sept. 26, 1968. Frank Pehrson, freshman, was hi t on the back of thEl head and
struck in the mouth by four -ether students.
This occurred in thEl underpass at WElst Dorm
COllq)lElx on Elkton Road. Frank has long hai r
and plays rhythm guitar for the Severin, a
local rock ·band. Frank said thEl students were
"obviously drunk" and didn't like his long
hair. He also reportEld that: "during the
fi rst wElek of school. three guys came, looking
for'me, with an axe-handle, a~'111Y rO,em in West
Dorms. "
'-~

2. Sept. 26. 1968. Dennis Allshouse and
John Althouse, both'·U of D students. were
walking along South College. and Amstel Ave.
Four students approached, made derogatory
statements and called them "long-haired fag-,
gots." John remarked, "Is that all you ever

necessary to give thema rebirth. ' A recent
editorial, Sept. 18, 1968, entitled "Creatures
of the Dark," compared the "new left" with
fascist' Germany's New Order.
Never has 'he considered it important to
inform h1S readers as to the historical and
political events which brought about the emergence of the "new left." Never has he taken
it upon himself to even define what he meant
by "new left," except to insinuate that they
were all "dirty," "unwashed," "long-haired"
and ·"loud-mouthed." Never has he found i t
necessary to realize that Sos cannot have a
"national master plan'" since SDS is highly decentralized and strongly anti-ideofogical. It
has been just' this -- this de-centrali~tion
and unwillingness to embrace a specific ideology -- which has given SOS its appeal and has
made it strong and flexihle. (The policies
and tactics of each cMpter are defined solely
by the life styles and values of that chap-·
tel" s members.)
Recently, Mr. Rockwell has (unknowingTy??)
made inci teful remarks about 50S and its a<;:tivities. Remarks which may result in acts
of violence against SDS and its friends. Re-

making " ••. great multitudes happy •• ,f! He
concludes with: "The average American some~
how doe:m'tmind being 'insulted by a motley
crew of bearded kids out to demonstrate their
displeasure with anything and everything.
But, the aye rage American minds very much whenhe is assaulted or fireboJDbed."
I ask: ha.s any "average American" in New-"
ar/I' ever been "assaulted or fire-bombed" by a:rj
5OS-er or even a "bearded kid"? What exactly
aoes Mr. Rockwell me.an to imply by the phrase'
"and maybe even locally"? Could he be suggestion that sns is connected with the firingtif
the u of 0 RO'i'c buildin".? Does. Mr. Rockwell
have some "inside info.·mation" that not even
the FBI, local police or c~us security have?
(These agencie!! in their investigation have'
yet to find it necessary to question 50s or
any of the so-called "new left leader5.")
acco:!:t5:~t ~h!8Ro~~6kr~ha~e:a~k~h:~~~~e
stating: "Follows Left Wing California BoJDbNowhere else 1n the articie was thlS
ever again mentioned or followed up. (In
fact, the California incident has yet to be
attributed to any wing, left or right.) Also,
unlike The News Journal, The Newark Weekly,
in its report of the fue, found I t important
to mention SOS' s anti-Compulsory ROTC feelings
and the ant'1-Compulsory ROTC demonstrations of
last fall. ROTC is now voluntary and The
Weekly failed to make a connection between the
fire and the demonstrations. Was this intentional, or is it simply true that The Weekly
has no facts to back up its insinuation.
These unfounded statements are dangerous
tn two respects. First, they endanger any individual who may be (or may be con<:trued as
being) associated with SD5 and the new left.
These statements may incite someone to take
the law into their own hands and "assault or
bomb" the new left before the' new left "assaults and boJDbs" the "average American."
Secohd, this sort of editorial policy lnay

.!.!:!J!.."

~~:t~~: ~h:k~~:~_~i~c~~:~i~~l~iyD~~n~~t into
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well's statements and subtle accusations.
It is not the Newark Week
S credibility
which is at stake here, 1t lS uman lives.

If
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a continuing effort to portray SDS as a dirty,
hostile and potentially dangeroUS"group of people, and to do so without objective consideration of fact or poli tical history . The Newark Weekly has, to a great extent, laTil"tii'e"
psychological and emotional foundation for the
"they got what they asked for" acceptance of
any violence, is yet to be seen. Even though
threats of violence have occurred, it seems
unlikely that they have been....iL.direC\ result
of the Weekly's position. However, t e !!.~
has heightened the possibility of overt violence.
One question must be asked. Has the
Weekly treated the "new left" and ~ in the
tradi tional style of American journalism, or
/las it deliberately distorted these groups in
order to create more "lively news"? The
stability of the Newark Community as weil as
the lives of individuals is at stake. Every
citizen, be they resident or student, must
take responsible steps to prevent violence.
When an individual's politicaLposition results in bodily harm from those of opposing
view-points, the cherished concepts of Freedom, Justice and, American Democracy are b'eing
weakened and the community is being threatened.
(The fee Zings and' opinions e:r:pressed in the
above a:t'tiaZe are shared by and have been
suppol'ted by the fo ZZoI..Jing ol'ganiaations:
STUDENTS FOR A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY, Unive:t'sity
of Delabxzz>e Chapte:t'; THE HETERODOXICAL VOICE
STAFF; THE PHOENIX COVENANT COMMUNITY; THE
NEWARK FREE COMMUNITY, pubtishe:t's of the
'VOICE'. )

marks based on no' fact"Ual evidence.

In his weekly column, "The Village Idiot,"
Sept. 25, 1968, Rockwell states:-- "Word has it
that nationally, and maybe even· locally, the
SOS has started playing with matches, firernck"is, and all ki"ds of naughty little toys
designed ,to blow things up and bum things
down." He continues with a satirical scenario,
abour ~ " ... blowing themselves up ... " and

Rest in pea~men.
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The pres~nce of substantial numbers of
young people who are turned off (for the more
scholarly. i.e. more dehumanized - alienated)
from what Norman Mailer terms the Air-Conditioned Nightmare is a fact on most college campuses. Dress styles, the widespread use of
pot, possession of Dylan" Donovan, Beatles
record albums, frequent visi ts to the psychologis~ all testify to the prevalence of
this discontent, this disaffection. However,
the issues of Foreign Policy, racism, Poverty
have failed to (1) inspire any Droad-based
participatiQllOr (2) when this has occured, to
re~ul t in any sus tained invol ve!llent.
Why'?
First of all, let it be understood that
air-conditioners are not to be found on Madison Street. Slum hous'ing, Racist police,
insuffi cient income make the necess i ty of
struggling for sOcial change painfully obvious
to Black Radicals but they do not necessarily
provide White College Students with any reason
,for serious political activity. Second, let
us assume that most people will struggle only
on issues which directly affect their own
lives i. e. only when they believe themselves
to be personally oppressed.
The question then lYecomes; In what ways
do the contradictions and injustices of
American Monopoly Capitalism express them selves in the day to day lives of college
students? The authoritarian structure of the
colleges of most courses, the paternalistic
'rules and regulations are perhaps the most
evident and have been the fucus of many pamphlets, the best being in my opinion those by
Carl Davidson (available from S.O.S.). It is
also, true that when the masses of students
have moved i t has usually been around these
issues. But r want, in this article, to attempt to understand college students as '
young people who just happen to be trapped on
, campuses' rather than in factories or offices
/ or the military and who are generally from
famUles for' 'jhom full refrigerators have not
been much of a problem.
Like most youth, they are still in the
process of'resolving their emotional conflicts
concerning parents', religion, race, sex, etc.
'l'he identity'c,risis is,real and intense. The
struggles of the Vietnamese and Afro-Americans
are relevant in that ,they force White America
IIQ!Le~jlecially the youth to confront the contradiction between the civics. class image of
themselves as lovers of peace, freedom, brotherhood, and justice and the reality of blood.
napalm, Watts, Levittown, and profits. White
Suburban Youth, who have accepted this descTiption much more fully than most cannot
evade the realization that they have been deceived and that the American Way of Life is
not at all what they have been--taught to believe. The old truths no longer satisfying
(lgot nothing, Ma, to live up to - Dylan) the
search begins, at first in ones own head for
a 'new idendty. The question being raised is
nothing less than the definition o'f wlta-~ i t .,..._
~ans to be a human being.
'
'-

From John Steinbeck's Grapes of Wrath
through Edward R. Murrow's TV 'documentary
"Harvest of Shame" up to recent statements
by a Senate Cominittee that the conditions under which farmworkers are forced ,t~o live were
"disgraceful and appalling," the squalor and
inhumanity of migrant camps has been well publicized. Yet, very little has 'changed. rf we
would get off the Interstate Highways occa'sionally and wander tne rural roads of this
'country we wo,uld still see children with body
SOTes that are covered by flies and fami lies
li ving in buss,(ls which were discarded ten
,
years ago., whlle ,most American workers have.
over the last twenty years, seen a continuous
if not sufficient inp~ in wages and
working conditions farmworkers who were specifically excluded from the National' Labor Relations Act of 1935, ,barely earn' enough to
keep their families alive. Por exaJllple, if
:-~1L.£armworker was fortunate ? enough to work
40 hours a-~week, 52 weeks a year, he '~ould
earn $2386. The 7 1/2 milli0l\. men, women - ~
and children who pick the fru~~ and vegetables that end up in suburban freezers and on
suburban tables represent nearly,,one-,fourth
of all the poor in America. They'have had
enough.
After three years of s-low, frustrating,
~ _person-t,o-Pl1 rson organizing ~y a han~ful of
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'Start!ing from an emotional refection of
the shallowness mid artificiality o,f most
social relationships (PeoplfJ don't Z01)(;t each
othe:r enough. tomaroZZi) and the unfulfilling
and uncreative existence of students'" one
begins to "londer why. Initially, the cause is
thought to be personal shortcomings and inadequacies (What's wrong with me? - Anonymous).
Lat'Cr on, responsibil i ty for the emptiness
and boredom may be p laced on parents. Numerous
and penetrating questions and doubt,s surrounding this effor.t to more thoroughly understand'
ones se 1 f and others are constant ly p.resent.
Answers are sought in music, novels, drugs.
The young men anI;! women who hflVe set up
flower communi tie'S'-around this country are a
compelling model for they seem to be saying:
In a so,<:1'ety where the most common social relationship is ?ne of fear and distrust, if not
outright hostility, we ,are seriously attempting to develop relationship~ based on love
and honesty; in a society where the most
noble purpose of life is supposed to be the
unceasing accumulation of pessessions we are
seeking creative and meaningful work in our
song, poetry, and art; in a society where )ife
is privitized and competitive to an irrational
degree we are finding more joy in co-operative
li ving and working communi ties. At this point,
the possibility exists for the transcending of
personal rebellion and the beginning of
social-political consciousness.
Of central importance is how one interprets the causes of the pain. Does everything go back to toi let training? And i f so,
what influenced the toUet trairners? Is
there such a being as the autonomous, selfcreating individual? Or is a person's character formed to a decisive extent by insti-

tutions over which he has no control ? What
are the values and priori ties of these institutions? What is the relationship between institutions and personal problems?
The mass media explanation of the American
Youth Movement as a matter of genepationa1.
gap or generationaZ aonf1.iat is ~ if lIot
tally inaccurate, at least incomplete. What
is ,taking place is better understood as a
auZturaZ aonf1.iat by which I mean"4:1U'ge num-

to-

bers of Ame:!,'lcan'youth,are disa~sOci(1ting
themse~ ves from, the ~in'an,~ val~,,~ ~eliefs,
and li'£e~s1;yles !Ul~' are: se&~ching' fora~ ,al:temativ~.
The'ob)e'ctive, condi1;lon~ wll.1ch'
are r.llsp.onsible' f~r ,th1ll. sQctal ~ve~nt lire
thl!' development ,and expansio~ ,over the last
twenty years ,of· tM~Bducat;ion:a,Z. /lIld(Jol7lltWli:aa;;;'~---tione systems. It is only. since the early
"
fifties. t.hatwe find a tel~J'vision set in
every household. It is,on"1y since Sputnik
that students arep:!,'essured to submit to sitting in a clas'sroom for seventeen and more
consecutive yea:!,'s, preferllb!y in engineering
and science. rt is qnly within the memory 6f
this generation that Li,fe and ,Time become mass
circulation magazines defining the issues lind
limiting the range of acceptable ideas for
Ii terally millions of people every week. The
pervasivenes's and consolidation of" these insti tutions has had as its result a thought
and behavior control which deserves to be
termed nothing less th,;pl totalitarian.
What must be understood is that in addition to the minority (undemocratic) control
of the economy (1.6% oj' the population own
82% of the stocks, 1% of the population control 90% of the total wealth) we now have minority (undemocratic) control of social consciousness. Daily, through a variety of means
(TV, radio, movies, comic books, advertisement~
schools, etc.) peoples minds are being programmed and peoples lives are being regulated
by alien intere~ts who are opposed to any fundamental transformation of our social institutions. ' What many young people have implicitly
felt, i f not explicitly stated, is that N.B.C.,
Hollywood, and the New York Times are as much
transmitters of the disease as General Dynamics, the Pentagon, an,d Columbia University.
Their response has..A)een to organize an Underground Press involving about twenty newspapers, a Newsreel Project based in 'New York
City, numerous Street Theatre Groups" etc.
United States Imperialism, through its
economic exploitation of two-thirds of humanit)
has been able to satisfy ~ even if only temporarily, the physiological needs of a maj ority of our people. It is very natural, therefore; that youth who have never known hunger,
will trun their attention to matters of values, creativity, and fulfilling relationships.
They ,will demand that the long dreamed of
Utopia where man is freed from working merely
to provide for his basic WlIllts become the reality because the scientific and technological
wisdom which is available makes that possible.
It will be the refusal 0# lhis social sYlItem,
aspre$.ently org/lllize<!,., to meet th~s delJlari'd
for an ;lbundant, non-rePTessive ~ivilization
and IiUDianeondftion.in 'whiCh man~ could ful ...
fill flll his potentialities for love and
community, that will make quality of life a- .
political issue. It will refuse because thl.!;
most flexible of totalitarianisJl.'! can tolerate anything but free and independent men and
women. And then the youth of this land, the
land of Geronimo, Nat Turner, Joe Hill,
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn,' and all the past a~
present fighters for social justice /lIld social liberation will mpve by any means necessary to build a soci~ty worthy of their
respect and energy and love. Written upon
their banners and burning in their bra,ins
will be the new revolutionary demand for
illdustrialized capitalist nations;
EVERYONE SHOULD EAT - NO ONE SHOULD WORK

response of the farmworkers was to begin an. _
international boucott against Guimarra' grapes
which, because of the co~allY' s fraudulent:
practice~f using false labels, became in
January 1968 a boycott of all California table
grapes. Their fight against the social injustice they experience daily has received the
farmworkers led by Cesar Chavez and Dolores
support of various union, church, and civil
Huerta, thei r struggle gained national attenrights organizations in.cluding statements by
tion in Sept. 1965, when Mexican-American ana
Lindsay and McCarthy. Locally, the SDSchapFilipino workers challenged the powerful C<il-ter at the Uni.yersity and a group of Wilmingifornia agricultural, indus;:ry and, after nine
ton people are distributing l.eaflets at supermonths of strike and boycott, forced Schenley ___markets and encouraging religious and civic
Industries, Inc. to sign the first union conleaders to speak out. If you would like to
tract for field workers in U.S. histury. In
help or want more information write to'M.D.S.
April, 1967 £o.1low!ng a merger between the in.'Box 804, Wilmington, Del.
II ependent National Farm Workers Associat ion
headed by Chavez and an AFL-CIO local into the
yni ted Farm Workers Organi zing Committee, the
DiGiorgio Fruit Corp0ration agreed to a contract. As of April, 1968 the Union had negotiated contracts with eight growers-o--'1mong
them Ch",istian Brothers and Gallo.
-Curr~ntly, the Union's major 'a_ctivity is
directed,against Guimarra. Vineyards, Inc. the
'largest grower of Table~es in the United
States. Guimarra, which owns 19,000 square
_..iTl i les of land 12, 000 acres) has sales of at
least 12 mi Ilion dollars per year and hires
2500 workers at peak harvest.
On August 3,
1967 after 80~. of the workers on -{luimarra' s
ranches had signed union cards and 950 01'
* The, basic content of this article was taken
1000 workers, walked o'ut on strike. The compafrom a paper written by Frank Diaz, a' 19 year,
old Mexica,n-American, who is the Philadelph~a
ny began recruiting·iHegal ~exican nationals
Boycott Co-ordinator for the United Farm Woras strike breakers and also obtained an injunkers.
.,
ction against union picket line activity. The

Don't buy California
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tion, they are empowered to"idivert the 'income
from the' foundation "to other charitableen~
deavors." Although the authors have not yet
discovered the assets of the foundation, it is
believed that it consists mostly of duPont
stock.
(3) THE ESTATE OF H. FLETCHER BROWN, a
high duPont executi ve duri ng the Powder Trus t
days. The estate consists of two trust funds
of several million dollars. The University is
the di rect benen ci ary.
'
In addiHon to the endowment, the University 'of Delaware has been the recipient of
cO.Wltless gifts and grants. from the duPonts
and their corporations and foundat ions. Recent contributors have been the Longwood
FOWldation, the Henry F. duPont Winterthur
'Museum, the Copeland-Andelot Foundation, and
the Good Samaritan Foi.mdati~n. Also William
HUr,LIHEN HALL. HOUSING SOME OF THE ADMINISTRATI VE OFFICES OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE. FACES THE MALL AREA THAT RUNS THROUGH THE
CENTER OF THE CAMPOS. Photo. courte8Y of the Graduate CataLogue.

CONc../usiolV
The University. in its ideal expression.
is a center of .serious and creative social
criticism. Free from the pressures and prejudices of the surrounding society. scholars
hoped to share ideas and broaden insights.
They believed the purpose of education to be
twofold: to develop the free, autonomous and
creative individual and to better the human
condition by presenting and evaluating rational solutions to social problems.
However, as in the case of Delaware the
power brokers and economic royalists soon
understood the tremendous potential of the
University. They realized that education.
if carefully directed and manipulated, can be
a means for ,perpetuating their own power.
They also realized that social criticism from
the University could be a threat to their positions. Therefore. schQlars have had to
struggle for their right to independent inquiry. Hundreds. perhaps thousjlnds of years of
bi'S'toryhavetaught Ils".that theunive~slty ••. ,
must not be 'subjeCt to bureaucratic
rutiny'
~Ar: p,~U~~R-at{ c~'\l1P.1..;o r~",cql!)lDuni,fa':, :"
'de'H1:Ilti!'''ltrr.art<lenfe'n't·easilv f'mt>air
yo manlpulated. Its knowledge and talent may be con-

Winder Laird', R.R.M.Carpenter, Pierre S. duP~nt, Willi am duPont, and Robert Whee lwright
(ap duPonts) have given gifts of land and
money for building and expansion.
The University bears the duPont stamp in
many ways. One examp Ie is most obvious: a
great number of major buildings were purchased
by duPonts and' now bear their names. These include Brown Hall (a mens dorm named for H.
Fletcher Brown), Carpenter Field House (a gymnasium named for R.R.M. Carpenter, Jr.),
Pierre S. duPont Hall (an engineering bui ldin g) , Harrington Hall (named for Willis F.
Harrington, a duPont .executive.l, Sharp Hall
(named for H. Rodney Sharp, a dorm for men) ,
liharp Laboratory (a science building also
named for H. Rodney Sharp), Brown Laboratory
(a science building named for H. Fletcher
Brown) .
Another interesting aspect of the duPont
influence is found in the fact that 96% of the
endowed faculty members are end'bwed with
duP,:'"t money.
I

veniently ransomned to those who control the
state.
.
In the United States generally and in Delaware in particular the university scholars
hdve given up the traditional struggle for
control of their community. We see the university becoming a junior partner to the military (witness U of D project Themis), indlistrY;
and to government. It is the university that'
develops the weapons and military techniques
used to expand American economic and political
power. It is the university that trains us
to be cogs in a corporate society. No one
understands this transformation better than
Clark Kerr. fonner President of the University
of California. who wrote, "the University
is being called on to merge its activities
with industry as never before.~.the Un1vers1ty
has become a prime instrument of national
purpose. This is new. This is the essence
of the transformation now engulfing our University." Academic freedom. cultural diversity, social experimentation, and free inquiry are now subordinate to this "national purpose" whiph is the expans1onof power and the
accumulation of profit. Clark Kerr'may applaud this phenomena, Delaware's admlnistrators may be indifferent to it. but it terrffies us and it should terrify you.
114.H.HI···II4··II4.....
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hands of the men who do the work. The "lead- :
ers" sit around making deals w~th big business fand bi g government and never fl ght for the
' working man.
*We need an end to pencil-headed bureaucrats who tell us that wages can go up 2.
and prices can go up '2.5% (leaving us where
started) but profits can go up as much as they
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St and up for Amerlca
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(This leaflet was written by C. Clark Kissin;; ger and Denny Ankrum for distribution at
: Wallace rallies. The Heterodoll(ical Voice
gives full sup~ort to the ideas presented in

i

:' this statement
,
~
:
George Wallace is the only politician in
., America who,has been smart enough to junk the
old, worn-out campaign slogans. He is the
only politician in America who has tried to
identify himself with working people. The
only politician to say what people are really
thinking.
The whole country is mad at the liberals
and the bi g corporati ons. They have run our
country bankrupt with wars. Because they
control courts and the Congress, th~ have
been able to ram their "social reform" pr,Jgrams down our 'throats. '
,
. But even George Wallace (who is also a
politician) doesn't really get to the heart of
the problem;
WHAT AMERICA REALLY NEEDS:
·*We don't need "states' rights". This
only lets the next."size politiC'!ans ten us

want~e

n.eed real support for policemen and
firemen. They can't feed their kids on the
praise and hot air they get from politicians.
Policemen and firemen need strong unions that
are'not afraid to strike for honest wages.
*We need an end to scarce jobs that pit
workers against the unemployed, and black workers against·white. This Qnly drives wages
down.
*We need an end to endless wars that take
our sons while big defense contractors get rkh.
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are ,smart eno,ugh to make our own ,deciSions.
It's the symbol of th~ '"
: Let I s put the power' a 11 the way 'bac,k in the
lfn1-vers1-ty of DeZaware's sahool spirit,
•
hands of the people.
HO/,)e,v?r'. everyone at the University refers to
*We do, need an end to federal "urban ,renew
it as the "fignting BLUE HEN." Somebody's got
al". It only makes big contractors rich puta h~-1./P:. Maybe. ~O/,)evel'. this is just symting. up cheap llousiT)g that's not fit for peo,:.
boha of the eduaatwnal. aultu:roal social
• ple to live in. What we need is good, 10w-,
spiritual and political castration' whiah the
cost housing. Let's stop bussing, small chilstudents have long endu:roed UJhiZe "existing"
~~~~dr:~~ ~tart I)uilding good schools for all
under the pOUJel'-=:duPont aoppor>ate-interests.
: .
*We need an end to federa 1 gi ve-away pro: grams. Only a small percentage of the federal budget goes to "welfare programs". Each
This isan empty spaae.
year the government gives away billions of our
UJe knew you'de know it UJas an empty spaae if _.
tai...dollars to private enterprisethrough spewe Zeft it empty and you would'nt like it. '
Cial tax loopholes, free communications sateso we deaided to fiZZ it. so you would'nt
liites. padded contracts, and payments to big
say. "Hey look. an empty space". With this in
plaf.1tation owners not to plant cotton.
mind UJe decided to fiZZ it with this, expZanat*We need to get control of lab.or unions
ion of why thilr wds at onetime an eirpty <space
out of the hands of "labor leaders" w~o .ride
but why. it's fuZZ nO/,).
WCM, I got through it
in limousines and I'wb.;nobiwith the big liberal
politicians in Washington and back into the
Th~s is.a GAME COCK.
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*We need a movement of all working people :
and people who have been shoved out of their
~
jobs by automation to STAND UP FOR AMERlCA-_ :
After all, AMERICA IS ITS PEOPLE,NOT ITS
•
POLITICI-ANS.
. ' George Wallace is right about one thing. •
"'There's not a dime's worth of: difference be-

i,
i

tween the Democra ti c' and Repub 1i can Parti es."
Most of all when i-t--comes to programs forordinary people. Now Is-The Time 10 Stand lip
For Americans. If \o/allace does not adopt a
program that is really for working people,
then we'll know we have been used and tricker.
again. Stand Up For Yourself In '68 And
Stand.Up Proud. It's the best way you can
stand 'up for Ameri ca.
If these. ideas make sense to you', write,
'to the Mov~me~lt for a Democratic Society, '.
. BoX 804, Wllmlngton, Delaware •
"0
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A",A£lriauZtuPaZ Empire "
"""Heat /i:sta'be and !!'inaneo
.. .
J);duPont bmpire
L etter(a) appear';'!ll .un~er e,!-ah ~er"on tndwate
hia ao:rporate aff1. ~1-at",on( a).
-, trustee since 1951 fro;-N-;;-'
J.I~~.~~~.!!!:!~::" Castle County.
Vice Pre~ident, Director, and Member of the
Executive Committtle of·E.I. duPont de
Nemours.
,
Director - KinetiC Chem1clus (a subsidiary of
duPont Co.)
. Director - Philadelphia National Bank.
Past Director - duPont of Canada.
Bead'le i.s a vol'Jl impQrtant member of the Board:
He bIa8 ohai:rman of the aorrvnittee IJhiah ahoae
the rI8fJI Preeident of the lIniveraity. He is a
""IIi,I' """"f,,,d,., of M.I.T. and a long time e:lJeautive

WALTER

s.

CARPENTER, JR., trustee- 5
from 'flew
" County'.
Honorary Chai"1:man - fl. I. 'duPon1; c!e
and Co;
Director - Christillna Sel;urities Cc
Director - Wilmington Trust Compan)
Director - Diamond State Telet'hone
Past Director - General Motors COrt
Past Trustee - Cornell.University
Walter Ca:rpentel' ia ths UfIO'le of lI'
penter (above) and has been an e:r.e(
great importanae in the duPont emp~
mny years. He ia reaZz.y a ksy mal
atock options, bonuaea and aalal'Jl i
him a fortune. of at 'least $1,0 miz.z..
aon is IlJ80 a .director of the ituPOI
and haa married into the family., i
Carpenter i8 not. a aol'lege gl'lld1.w.t.

.J30BERT R. M. CARPENTER, JR., trustee since
1954 from New
Castle County.
PreSident and Owner of the Phil'adelphia
(Phi 11ies) Baseball Club
Director - Christiana Securities Company (a
,
family ·holding· company which holds nearly
30% of the cOJllDlon stock of E. 1. duPont
de Nemours and Co.)
Carpenter is an· elYJtremeZy lJeaZthy member of
the duPont family (hia mother lJas Margarreta
Lammot duPont). IJko epende his time as a
SpOl'ts fanatic, He ia not a coUege gl'lld1.w.te

J. BRUCE BREDIN, trustee since 1957 from New
.
.
Castle County
Director - Wilmington Trust Company (a:' duPont
owned bank)
i' resident - Dredin Realty Company
President - Bredin Realty Company
Director - Old Brandywine Village, Inc.
Director - Terminal Warehouses, Ltd.
Director - Daymond Corporation
Boa!'d of Managers - Artisans. Savings Bank
Bredin is an important member of the duPont
family (lJife is Octavia duPont) in the area
of roal estate and finance. He is not a coZ19 e raduate.
FD

FD
GEORGE BURTON PEARSON, trustee since 1951
from New Castle County
Director - Wilmington Trust Company
Vice-Chancellor of the Superior Court 1939-46
Judge of the State Supreme Court 1946-49
Trustee - \)nidel
Although Pearson is not a famiZy member, his
poaition as a Trustee of the lInideZ Foundation (to be exptained later) and as a dire ator of thEi Jlitmington Trust Co. mark him as a
trusted member of the duPont empire. He is
also.a member of the Hugh Morris laIJ firm
IJhich has long beeJl in the duPont camp. Pearson roaeived hia t:aLJ degroe from the lIniveraity of Pennaylvania.

JAMES M. TUNNELL, JR., trustee since 1954 from
New Cas t 1e Coun ty
Director - Wilmington Trust Company
Past President - Sussex Trust Company
Past ,Judge of the Superior Court
Candidate for U.S.' Senate in 1966
'l'unneZl. ia the president Of the Board. Bis
poaition as Director of the Wilmington Trust
Company and his asaociatiqn lJith the Hugh
Morris LCIhl firm mark him as a truated ally of
the duPont family. He ia a 'gl'lld1.w.te of
Prinaeton and a Rhodea SahoZar.
FD

SAMUEL LENHER, trustee since 1933 from New
Castle County
Vice-President, Director, and Member of the
Executive COJllDlittee of E. 1. duPont de
Nemours and 00.
Trustee - Johns Hopkins Uni versi ty
Lenher has been a vel'Jl important duPont e=cutive for moro than thirty yeara. He iii a
Ph. D. from Wisconain and seema to be V8l'J1
talented.

JOHN J. delUCA,

Long b.ctfve in·
President - Bow
ing organiz
DeLuca. ,ia a lCIhJ
"to be. aomething
a vel'Jl good fri
yeara bJi th Lanrn
years ago. He
Hal"fJaZ'd.

FD

trustee since 1944 from New
1':~~='-"-~""-'o;.;..;..JI castle County
Director - E. I. duPont de Nemours and Co.
President - Christiana Securities Company
Director - Wilmington Trust Company
Director - North American Aviation
President - Longwoou'-Foundation'
Principal: .Stockholder - Atlantic Aviation
Major Stockholder - U. S. Rubber
.: H. B .. ~ 'ia 'a 'king of the duPOnt empire~
One of the most pOiJ8Yijl:tt"men in'the coun~.
hia fortune has been eatimated at betbJeen
Uoo and $400 million. He ia not a college
graduate.

F.
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2srievtTure empil'e

The key institution here is the Wllmington
Trust Company, a duPont family bank whic.h
holds over $4 bl111.on in private trust
assets. moSt of tn.{s be1ns ~UP91'Lt, family
trusts. Bredfn·. W. CIlrpentel"c; :a~IB:' duPont,
:H. F. duPont, Pearson!, TtIITfit;T ~:i;e~ve?as\;\ . b
dtrectors of thfs bank. Horsey's biI,*,:,;:
""
Union Nation, was acquired by Wilmington
Trust some years ago. Frear, a fanner U.S.
Senator, Security Exchange Commissloner and
jealous protector of duPont interests is
an important link between the downstate
banks (Baltimore Trust and National Bank
of Smyrna) and the duPont bank (he serves as
a vi ce-pres i dent of Wilmi n9tOri11'ust-Dover '
branch. Most, if not all, of ·the I!0jor
downstate banks are represented on the Board
of the Fanners Bank (Wheatley and H. Wilson),
Bank of Delaware, (Smith), Baltimore Trust
• (Townsend, Frear and Max Terry)! ani! Lewes
Trust (Marshall). It would be lnteresting to
. knowhow many of these banks hold ):he Dela-ware endowment funds in thei r trust.

The major representative of Delaware's
agricultural empire are all here. ~O. A.
Newton ~nd Sons is one of ·the largest
sup.p. liers. of Poult.. r;! anp.... f..ann
..'
equiPl\II!nt ..i'!
Delaware. Towns~nct; In,c;:.. ts. t~ ,largest .fruft
and poultf1k eOlllJ)any"fn the S:t'a_'. Wheatley'
Foods and It. P. Cannon and Sons are major
food p.rocessing companies. Carvel's-"1;wo'fertilizer companies are the largest,on the
Delmarva peninsula. Otis Smith and his
Seacoast Products have dominated Lewes poll..,
tics for over a decade. Townsend and Carvel
have been major political forces in Kent and
Sussex for generations. While these people
maintained their interest in the University
through the "Ag" school and the marine
biology program. they are deeply suspicl'()us
of those who di ssent from the corporate
consens us and are hos ti 1e to the noti on of
academi c freedom. They ha ve neither the
inclination nor the power to challenge the
duPont control with which they are most
comfortab leo

'.·"9.....

HENRY P. CANNON II. trustee since 1967 from
. Sussex County
President - H. P. Cannon and Sons
Member - Sussex Advisory Board, Bank of Delaware

Director - Terminal Corporation
The Cannon family has been prominent in DelalJare since before the Civil War. HOIJever,
they /Jill be even more prominent in the futUl'(l because of the marriage of H. P. Cannon Il
to a duFOAt. H. P. Cannon and Sons is a large
food prooessing company.

AD

WARREN C. NEWTON, trustee since 1921 from-Sussex_ County
Manager - O. A. Newton and Sons
Director - .Diamond State Telephone Company
O.A. NBlJton and Sons is one of' the ~argest
auppliers of pouL-try and farming equipment in
the state. NefJton is a graduate of DeZalJare.

A
New
, aware
Member - Securitie;; Exchange COJllDlission
1963-65

or - Baltimore Trust Company (De.laware I
R?~n<:h)
f
Director - National Bank---of Smyrna
I
Vice-President - Wilmington Trust' Company
i
. (Dover Branch)
!.
United States SenUe - 1949-61
Frear has at 'least tbJo oonneetions lJit/! the
duPont family: his position in Wilmington
Trust and the fact that IJhen he lJ!Z8 Senator
he WCl8the one se ZeC1ted by the duPonts to "
introdUce the bill in Congreaa IJhiah £lave '
them a p:referren-uaZ ta:: lJrel:zk at ths time
Of th8. GeneraL Motors divestiture. .Frear is

ELBERT N. CARVEL, trustelilHince 1945 from
Sussex County
PreSident - Valiant Fertilizer
Pres ident - Mi lford Fertili zer
Two term Governor of' Delaware
Candidate for the U. S. Senate in 1964
Carvel is a "l(!althy fam/er and fertiUaer manufactwoer w/w has been a pOlJer in:· VeTTlOO1'atia
poUtica sinae the Second WorLd War. There3s
aome evidence that he- bIa8 under the infiuenee
of the duPonts in that he pl.ayed a leading
ra'le in providing atate :tax benefits to the
duPont family during the General Motora diveatituro.

MAXSON TERRY, trustee since 1963 from Kent
County
Director - Baltimore Trust Company (Delaware
branch)
,
Member - Delaware Park Commission
Attorney - Kent COlIDty Levy Co~._
Former Chairman - State Highway Commission
President _ lleiaware State Bar
Terl'Jl ia the brother-of the present Governor
of the State. EarUer this year. he represented..4l. white aUpnts who were proteating
the bui74ing of a black QlJMd funderaZ home
in their neighborhood. Pel'hapa rar;Jism runa
in the Tel'l'Jl fami1,y.

A

PRES 1M C. TOWNSEND, trustee sinc.e 1941 from
Sussex County
President - Townsend, Inc.
Director - Baltimore Trust Company (Delaware
brahch) __ _
President - Eastern- ShorePoultry Growers
AsSOCiation
TOlJn8end is the aon of the tate U. S. Senator
John G. 'Townsend. Hie famit.y is one oj the
oldeat and moat lRepubUaan in the State.
TOhJ1Isend. Int:? 1.a the largeat f:ruit and pouZ.tl'Jl company in De lCIhJare.
.

",.....=..~::::.~=-:"" c~~~~e s nee

President - w.... L. Wheatley Foods
Director - Farmer's Bank of'the State of
Del:aware
Meiilher - State Highway C6Di1i1ission
Wheatley foods ia a 'Zat'ge food proaeaaing
-oompany
AF

HAROl{} HORSEY, trus
Coun
former Presilient -

TilE HET~RODOX I CAL VO ICE #7

l..

·rule-~.. ·T.P ··23
WALTER S.

CARPE~TER,

JR., trustee since 1959
from 'flew Castle
County.
Honorary Chairman - E. I. duPon1; de Nemour~
and Co.
Director - Christiana Se\:uri ties Company
Director - Wilmington Trust Company
Director - Diamond State Telephone Company
Past Director - General Motors Corporation
Past TrUStee - Cornell University
Walter Carpenter is the U!1ole of Robert Carpenter (above) and has been an exooutive of
great importanae in the duPont empire for
nuny years. He is :reaZly a key man WMSf;!
stook options, bonuses and saZa:ry have brough
him a fortune of at least $lO milZion. His
son is awo a director of the duPont' oomp(]J1y
and has married into the family •. Walter
Carpenter is not a oolLege graduate.

stee since
4 from'New
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delphia
Company (8
hOlds nearly
duPont
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EDMUND duPONT. trustee since 1965 fromNllw
Cast11l County"
Partner - Francis I, duPont and Company
, PaSt o~rector - Delaware Fund, Inc.
Past D1rector - United Funds, Inc.
Past .Director ,- United IntemaUonal Fund, Lt~
Past Director ~ United Invest,ors Life In~url\l}ce
Past Director - Continental American Life Insurance
'
I!JdmW?d duPont's' father was the fourtdep Of
1i'r'(]J1'LOS I. duPont (]J1d Co., the seoond largest'
brokerage house in the OOW'lt:ry. He is not a
oolZege graduate.
FD

EIJiIARD A. TRABANT, trustee since 1968 ex officio
ConeuUant and member of val'ioue adviso:ry
boal'ds oo~oted !Pith, NuoLear Energy, .

FD

JR •• trustee since 1954 from
New Castle County
lington Trust COlIIJ.>any
- Sussex Trust Company
:he Superior Court
J.S.' Senate in 1966
president of the BoaX'd. His
'eotor of the Wilmington Tl'UBt
r aBsooiatiQn with the Hugh
1 mark him as a trusted aUy of
:ty. He is a 'g:mduate of
t Rhodes SohoZar>.

.L

JOHN J. deLUCA, trustee since 1966 from New
Castle County
Long Active in Red Cross
President - Bowani Corporation, an auto racing organization set up by Lammot duPont
DeLuoa is a Lawyer of some wealth who seems
1;0 be something of a sports fanatio.
He was
a ve:ry !?ood friend and assooiate for m(]J1y
years w't.th Lammot duPont. Jr. who died a few
yeal'8 ago. He 1'6oeived his law degree from
Hal'VaPd.

MAXSON TERRY, trustee since 1963 from Kent
County
Director - Baltimore Trust Company (Delaware
branch)
,
Member - Delaware Park commission
Attorney - Kent County Levy Courr--Former Chatman - State Highway Commission
President _ uelaware State Bar
Ter:ry is the brotherof the present Governor
of the State. Earlier this year. he represented .41.. white cZifmts who Were 'protesting
the buUding of "a blaok or,med fundeml home
in their neighbol'hood. Perhap8 rocism X'W'I8
in the Te'¥'f'jJ fami1-y.

e' food prooessing

ROBERT L. D. ALLEN, trustee since 1965, ex
offi cio
President .- Sta,te Board of Education
Owns and manages Allen's .Petroleum an oil
dist ributor'
"
'

dlfJonr empire

flH8JlCe
key institution here is the Wilmington
t Company, a duPont family bank whi C/1
s over $4 billion in private trust
ts, nlos.t ofth-ts being., dUPont, famHy
ts. Bredfn·.W. Carpenttil"';'I:I':'IB~ duPont,
• duPont, Pears()\ll!. TtrrIITeT &1J t4!itive':'8sll'
ctors .Of-this bank. Horsey' 5 ' baJlb;;
n Nation, was acquired by Wilmington
t some years ago. Frear, a f()nner U.S.
tor, Security Exchange Commissioner and
ous protector of duPont interests is
mportant link between the downstate
s (Baltimore Trust and National Bank
myrna) and the duPont bank (he serves as
ce-pres i dent of Wilmington Trust-Dover
ch. Most" i f not all, of the I!IiIjor
state banks are represented on the Board
he Fanners Bank (Wheatley and H. Wilson),
of Delaware, (Smith), Baltimore Trust
nsend, Frear and Max Terry). and Lewes
t (Marshall). It would be interesting to
.how many of these banks hold the Delaendowment funds in thei r trust.

y Commission -, - -

DANIEL L. HERRMAN, trustee since 1964 from
,
New Castle County
Assistanc U. S.Attorney 1948-51
,-:=-----------------1 Judge - Delaware Superior Court
HENRY F. duPONT. trustee since 19]8 (life
Judge - Orphan's Court
.
term) from New Castle County
Judge - Delaware Supreme (burt
,
Dlrector - E. I. duPont de Nemours and Co.
Past Oirect?r - Diamond State Telephone Com..
Direct~r - Wilmington Trust Company
pany
Past .pl.rector _ General Motors Corporation
lfer1'man "'as an extremely oWee advisor to
H. F •• dW:ont is 88 ~ears old and spent moat
ELbert Carvel when the Zatter was 'Governor • .,
Of h't.s tUlle ooUeot't.ng furniture for his mu.In faot he was often :referred to as the "Prime
seurn at W't.nterthur. Most Of his fortune has
Minister" of De~are. ,When the DeZauJare
already.been plaoed in various trust funda ana Tumpike was built, he was the speaial attor-'
fOW'ldatione but he stiU is oredited !Pith over ney in oharge of right-of-way. Thus. he was
$20 million. He is a graduate of HarVard.
involved in paroeUing out Zegal asaistCD'loe
to many other attorneys in oonnection with
--:F::D:-------------~----i miUiime of doUars in l(]J1d purohased by the
Turnpike Commi8sion.

D

F

Iltley Foodsank ~f' the State of

OTHEf\S
SHARlES L; 'TERRY'jtrustee,;siri~1956.:!now,ex,
"
off1 c10.
:
Past Judge, of the supexior' Court
,
Past .Justice of the 'State Supreme Court
Presently the Governor of the State
Te'¥'f'jJ .i8 a V~aiOU8 :mci8t who 7..ove8~ in hi8
words, to "({we 'em a taste of" the N~tionaZ
quard. He.is,. the aX'chitect of the on~y mtL't.ta:ry oooupat't.on of an Amel'ioan aity,' wilmington, where he hall had the NationaZ Guar>d sinoe
AprU. He hall aZ80 maintained Guard patroLs
at DeZauJ=e state CoLlege, a predomini:mtely
bZaok soOOol, CD'Id at Rehobeth Beaoh, whel'8 he
is af:midthat "Zong-hail'8d boys" might get
cn,;t Qf. hfrnd. He i~ a fzo:iend and ~fendsr of
suoh aroh-segregationists as Lester Matld.t»:
and George WaZ7;ace. (,r"zeorge ia not a :maiat"
- a l'8oent quo1:e)

,~

The duPont family has been interested ln the
University sin'ce the early part of this century. Pierre S. duPont, whose heir dominated
the duPont faction of the !loar<!, had through
his brother-in-law, the lateH. Rodney Sharp,
,been the major benefactor of the Uni vers Hy •
,Th~ duPonts presentily. on the' Bo~d represent
extreme-Jy conservattve po 11 tf cs • H. B. duPont and R. R. M. "Bobby" Carpenter purgeothe liberal Creed Black from his editorship
with the News ~.papers and thereby pro ...
tected. the University from too ·much unfavora"
ble pUblicity. Carpenter, owner ·of the Phiilies, has utilized University facilities by
sponsoring a University project analyzing
ba~eball swings with electronic sensors.
In
the sprili!! of tms year, Carpenter called
Attorney General Buckson to ask what legal
action could be taken against the student
movement, meaning the SDS and the Black Student Union. Tunnel, an important duPont
lawyer and Chai nnen of the Board. rim for
th~ ~.S. Senate and defended, somewhat hypocrl t~ cally, the Board' srule restricting
partlsan political activity of professors.

OTIS H. SMITH, trustee since 1958 from Sussex
County
Mayor of Lewes, Delaware from 1958' to present
Owner - Fish Products Company
Owner - Seacoast Products
Director ~ Bank of Delaware
Director - Delaware Railroad
Member - State Human Relations Commission

l'AROLD HORSEY. trustee since 1926 from Kent
, County
fQi'llier Presiaent - Union National Bank --

MAOALIN W. JAMES, trustee since 1939 from New
Castle County
M1:'s. James is an alumna of the University.
H~r husband. a member of the Hugh Morl'ix law
f't.1'm .was an old time poUtioal power in the
aity of WiZmingum.
G, WALLACE CAULK, ~f~stee since 1963 ex off1-,

Master Of the State Gr>ange
ERNEST S. WILSON, trustee since 1954 from New
Castle County
Retired Chief Engineer - Hercul",s, Inc.
NAOMI TOWNSEND, trustee since 1942 from Sus. sex co~

M:ros. Toumsend "s an atumna of the University

ARTHUR F. WALKER, trustee since 1933 from Kent
County

I-

-

H. RODNEY SHARP, trustee since 1915. (life>
'
tenn) from New Castle c.ounty.
Now deaeased. Hi8 sone are direotors of
Christiana Se~ties and E. I. duPont de
Nemour8 CD'Id his wife was IsabeUa M. dUPont. ,

I

:;~n::tqm~~=;~;y i:n~h~,!i=::~~Z- I
Zed 'by ex-president John A. Perkins, "the
eduoatian in

g:rea~est "benefaotor- of-higher

o

JOSEPH L. MARSHALL. trustee since'1945 from
Sussex County
Dire<:t.or - Lewes Trust Company
Director - Farmers .t-tl'tual Insurance Gompany 0
,
Delaware
Vice Presiden.t~.FarmcJrs 'Bank of. the State ,of
Delaware

'HENRY V. P. WILSON, trustee 'since. 1959 from
,
Kent County' ,
, Chief of Surgeons - Kent 'General.· Hospital
Director - Farmers Bank of the S,tat~-o£ Del ..
I
~an
.
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JUSTICE:

AMERICAN STYLE

by Frank Kalinowski
Since I had never visited the New Castle
County Correctional Institute before, the
drive to the "Work House" was fi lled with
mixed emotions vibrating between apprehension
and a vague interest as to what it w"ou1d be
like. Finding the vi s itors' entrance, I en·tered the world of the incarcerated. Outside,
a group of children had been playing. They
were probably only slightly aware of'the fact
':-that the high, barb wire topped walls separated them from thei r brothers and fathers,
but inside the atmosphere was much different.
Womeri who had never met before found a senS'e
of cOIIIIIOna1ity of purpose. Conversations were
easy to start and a 1ways centered around the
whens. whys, and hows of the always pending
releases. The strong looking but gentle
speaking matron behind the receiving desk had
just finished the inevitable paper work on a
female visitor and the call went "up the hill"
to have the prisoner brought down to the visiting area. The matron arose and, starting
with the c1eavagebetween the woman's breasts
began to frisk her. Convinced that the visitor did not have a machine gun hidden on her,
the matron permi tted her to pass "tm'~h the
sllilll receiving building and across;rtlle cou
yard to the main building. I was next.
No, I wasn't a relative. No, I wasn't
friend of the family. Then why was I there?
IIell~ I was interested in, the case and was
trying to get the prisoner a lawyer. (I deleted any mention of IllY connection with the
Ileterodoxica1 Voice; feeling that it would
help any in gaining favor with the matron.)
needed the matron's help because the prisoner
had had his quota of visi tors for the week.
Besides, the Voice was not the main -reason I
was there.
Robert ". Hertz was the prisoner that I
had tome to see and the purpose of IT\Y vi sit
,was to see what I could do to ,prevent another
injustice from being cOl1lllitted against a boy .
that had al ready had more than hi s share <if
injustices in his eighteen years.
CoIring from a rather unpleasant home'life,
Bob had managed to get througtl almost four
years at Brandywine Hi gh School before he
mitted his two major sins. First, he let hfs
hair grow long. This constitutes a crime anywhere in this bourgeois American society, but
in status conscious Brandywine Hundred it is
felony with overtones of homosexuality, heresy. and high treason. Bob's second offense
was to begin selling the Heterodoxica1 Voice
around Brandywine Hi gh. Everyone knows how
those--atonlnie-ra-t-bastards" are trying to destroy the wonderful educati on process down in
Newark-and caution is great in Delaware high
schools. lest the minds of our youth become
subverted and they start attacking the secondary educational system (which of course doesnt
need attacking because it is already perfect).
Robert Hertz must have failed to see this logic. or must have joined the ever growing number of America's young who do see the ste'Y'ile
l1fe that it porteflds. The "push-comes-toshove- law went into effect.
, About. two weeks before s-choo 1 was to end.
the pricipa1 of BHS. called Bob to his offLce
and put down the 1aw. "Bob, you've been ina
lot of trouble. We don't want--YJlu at Commena!III!IIt exerc; ses." Hertz then menti oned the
$lIOSt obsolete word in America tOday. He tried
to invoke his "rights.~The honcho's reply
was predictable, "You don't know what your
ri ghts are. We don't want you back." Bob was
informrid that his diploma would be sent to h
later in the day, Hertz discovered that all
·longhairs·!' at Brandywine were receivin9..,J:he
same' warning. If Commencement at Brandywine
was not to be very.just, it would at least be
attractive to the spectators. Bob returned
the office to question thec-.good Principal
the matter.'- Hav; ng failed to get a confess;
on sin number one, the Principal brought up
sin number two. The-irtIministration knew that
he was setting the now infamou_s issue no; 4
of the Heterodox; ca 1 VOl ce and "; f y'ou 'come
back tomorrow we'll have you locked up.", The
next day Bob returned.
_
During the second class period, Bob left
hi sass i gned study ha 11 and' 'wen't up to the
library. The Vice P'rincipa1 saw him and ordered him to go down, to the office. At that
time. ~c(:Ording to ~larkKenneally of B'randY- .
wi_ne ffigh School, studehts were prohibited
from'leaving eithl!r the studY,hall (which'h'l.d

been moved to the auditorium) or the library.
Kennea lly was in the ha 11 a 1ready. however.
and saw the ensuing confrontation. Bob was
met at the offl ce by four of the State ,of Delaware's fi·nest. They were there to arrest
him for trespassing. Kenneally was ablE!, to
see one of the four cops choking Hertz as he
held on to a chair and said "I'm not going."
The fuzz had different ideas and after he
passed out and was handcuffed, they took him
to Court 15 where he was charged with assault
and battery against a police officer. trespassing. resisting arrest. and (the librarian
managed to throw this one in,) distri'buting obscene literature. The trial was to take ,place
in the Court of Common Pleas; the Honorable,
Judge Robert H. Wahl presiding.
Bob needed a lawyer and, being low on
cash. the court appointed Arthur F. DiSabitino
to act as public defender. Hertz met with
DiSabitino before the tria1. A young man who
thought that wearing long hair' was no justification to keep him out of school and distributing a newspaper of opinion no reason for
arre'9t must have thought that at least a res-

pectable defense wa~ po,sfb,le.D1$abitino
,
soon let h15 personal (~11ng$ be known. At,,,'
their mee1;ing; DiSabit1no told Hertz. "I don't
like your k1nd','1 Hearln~~1)1s {flom the man', '"
that is supposed to ,(tn, fact h Ob1i~ated un~i:
der law) to gtve you the best possib:e defense
surely must take' one back. Hertz replied.
"'If that's so, I don't want you t6 defend me."
Unfor!:unatelyh;s options were limited.
At the trial, the assault and battery
charge was dropped and Hertz pleaded guilty
to trespassing 'and resisting arrest. That
left only the obscenity charge. Judge Wahl
asked Bob what he thought of the word "M.F."
("n,ice" people n~ver say motner fucker except
in certain designated areas; like locker
rooms). Bob responded wi th 'il. statement that
many of us could agree .with. He said that
there is "no such thing as an obscenity. only
obscene minds." He 'also stated that he believed in the Bible and if we accepted what
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was wri tten there we mi ght a 11 be cons i dered
mother fuckers (an interesting thought; Cai n
and Able had no sisters). Bob's logic convinced Judge Wahl. It convinced him to find
Bob guilty and have him sent to two psychiatrists and the out-patient clinic at Farnhurst
A school ideally is a place for free exstudents and discuss it with them were subfor presentencing investigation. What they
change of ideas and discussion of issues; a
verted. A petition of sympathy with the
recommended I do not know, but Judse Wah 1 replace of academic freedom and -equality for, all;
strikers was signed, a solidarity statement
commended five days for the trespassing charge
a microcosm of what society should be. Alexis
by the student (status) council ~as ruled out
and thirty days each for the resisting arrest
I. DuPont, my school, isn't, and doesn't try
of order. Even as the strikers left the
and obsceni ty charges.
to
be,
although
it
pretends
to
be.
school our vice-principal made a desperate,
So 1i ke the women before me, I found 1IlYA.1. is generally.'an affluent, ,conservathreatening announcement to cut clown numbers.
self walking across the open courtyard for the
tiv.!l school, although there is a growing minMost students who went, and heard Ceci,
meeting of visitors and prisoners. Something
ority
of
heads
(people
who
turn
on
with
pot
Bresler, Wolkind and the hecklers, came_ away
stunk about this whole meSS. THV had called
rather than booze), blacks, progressives, and
impressed; learning more than they could in
DiSabit1no to find out some infonnation on the
so on. Despite increasing numbers, this more
programmed school. Those who didn't secure
trial and had been abruptly cut off with the
or less enlightened coalition is subj ect to
parental permission ":Iere all subjected to
statement that the public defender did not
harrassment in many forms and flagrant suppunishment in school which consisted of
talk to "laymen." Following this, I had conpression.
detention.
tacteda lawyre frtend who was willing to go
'My first~experience came towards the end
And then there was the 'Voice'... Beto D1Sabitino and ask in non-"laymen" terms
of last year. TIlree black girls in a girls
cause I accept the ideas and philosophies of
what had happened (four defendants had had
lavatory found the legend "The Only Good Ntgthe "Heterodoxical Voice", I circulated it in
similar obscenity charges dropped in Newark).
ger is a Dead One." The girls could eaSily
school. The administration and some members
I was convinced that Bob was in jai 1 unjustly
have started a disorder there, but instead,
of the History department gave vocal disapClnd all I needed to get him out was for him to
they scrubbed off the bigoted graffiti. Natprova!. 4lthough they stated that they obsign the two statements that I carried with me
urally the next. step was to approach the 'adjected to the "Up Against the Wall" leaflet
entitling me to act as his investigator and lIlY
ministration to find some cpnsolation and to
and its alleged obscenity, I believe it was
-friend to act as his lawyer. I waited 1n
more likely their political views.
mount an effort to find the culprit. Instead
stall nuntler 23 for t~~' p,'\1sQne..r to be,brought
our self-'acclaimed "liberal" vice 'pri.neipal
Over the summer, the ad;ministration dein to'me.
, _
ga,ve them a casual brush off. b'e't~t~tt"e)il: . c i d e d to ban the "Voice". Dusting off some
Robert A. Hent,;,,,,.
:bIlM~thfiI,
for-:~sing the legen(i:. Now ijt,.,»nil~;ur~-.~'r.~Jr1 .,_.. -archaic rule about not selling th,ings in
on llnt;
.:":, kiltj~1iSl~ri ed
of aniler, built up blitternessand frustration,'· - school, they belied their hypocrisy in selling
what he J o i k e with long Hair.
they-spoke of riots in grandiose terms. A
a m:y:azine called Senior Scholastic and the
prison tiel
Itt him Clppl!!arto be
naieve, alarmist regime of faculty (some) and
New ~ork Times. Clearly it was discrimination
Mari ne recruft. "111, I'm frank Ka 1administration (all) CALLEIl THE COPS, CLOSED
against the Voice. However the first' issue
from the Heterodoxical Voice and
ROOMS and even BARRICADED ROOMS. The men in
was free this year an~d not subject to this
got. a lawyer for you that c;an; •••• "
blue arrested a girl for "breach of the ,peace
rule. After I had passed it _out, the. admincut off. He didn't want a lawyer. He
and resisting arrest". Although 'charges were
istrators were confron-ted with the knowledge
t want me to look into the case. He had
dropped, ~ he'll always have a record of being
that the Voice was in the school. After the enough. - He cou1~n' t stand the pressure
arrested; an excuse for discrimination in job
initial "shock", they spoke condescendi~
longer. He _WOUld serve out his time. He
employment.
of "a new image" for the Voice. Our vicesorry but he di dn' t want a story to be
The black kids have experienced more._
principal reiterated his view that "a school
about what happened. No •••• thank-yoL!o
subtle prejudice as well. Most students
is a captive audience and students should not
nothing I could do for him.
treat them as a joke and faculty menbers embe subjected to this."-- He never defined
back to NeWllrk feeling like cold
ploy overzealous tecniques in enforcing school
"this". What he overlooks is that no one is
t. I had seen that look before. Bob rule's on lilack students. When I tried to anforced to read the paper, and the captive
like a Marine recruit. totally denoooce the pending recital by black nationalaudience bit is ridiculous. A school is supby the weight of the establishment
ist, Leroi Jones, it was .declaimed·as- p-ropa~Oh:dge t~o~f:~rp~~!~~~a~s ~;o;d:!~~~~:l v~~;s. ~
had tried to buck.
" ganda and whittled to a terse one sentence
Telling the story to the Voice's editor,
annooocement. I wasn't even permitted to exA school board's hasty decision now states
he suggested that we should go ahead with
plain who he was. Every annooocement by me
that anyone distributing the "Voice" is subthe investigation anyway.------rhere was something
or
any
concerned
student
is
subject
to
careject to indefinite susp~nsion. As Jack Mablel"
rQtten in the state of Delaware and the whole
ful scrutiny, while-the jocks (athletes and
of the Chicago Tribune said regarding Daley's
story was not out. I disagreed. Hertz didn't
their
supporters)
can
say
anylliing
they
want.
men
in blue,Vthis isn't approaching the
want any more help and we should leave it at
Just prior to April 21 and the Internatpolice state, it ~ the police state."
that. Jim questioned why he didn't want help
iDnal
Student
Strik,e,
efforts
to
approach
and. I was wont to write it off to psycho10gica 1 reasons. I wasn't goi ng td wri te the
story if Bob di dn' t want' it wri tten.
Then the September 20edi ti-on of Del aware's other -newspaper came .out. Bob had
pleaded-guilty to possession of marij~ana and
-had received three years and ~$500. Nlnety
days were-to be serv~d and the fine could be
~'paid during probation.
The light struck. Bob
-had copped a plea. Don't mess with the "bas~~s" down at the UniversitY,of Delaware and
want their little Danny or Suzie reading
Outing the past week there has_been_ ~
,thi s other charge that we have on you wi 11 go
"obscene and vulgar. material". They didn't
little. Uneasiness in my school. The issue was
easy.
want them getting screwed out on Pike Creek
The Heterodoxical V_oi-e.e.
You can't blame a'~guy for copping a plea.
Valley either, but it happens just ~he same.
I was given copies of the "Voice" to
Bob saw the 'best way out of hi s predi cament
They didn't I~ilnt them reading anythmg. against
distribute to my fellow classmates, in hoping
,and he- took it. Who weuldn' t? But baby,
th", American Viay, because -as we ~ kno-.~
t~ld i,ake se:ciDusly what_ was written,
don'tyoUby any stretch of the imagination
Amerh,a has no fOlults. They didn't want .to
and with an open mind. The reaction was quite
caU that-.JustTce. Robert A. Hertz had long
kaow big business runs their life, in a lanL
different, as was contemplated. When allY perhair, got political, and got caught with so~e
cf the free.
son talks of change, people panic-.
grass. For t~M~s- he's pull i ng one hundred fl fI was called in);o the offic~e for a meetThey diJn't want them to know tha,,--v~c>ple
ty-five days in the Work House and a long proing
with
the
principal
and
vice
principal.
I
-=-edying and sta-ning bEocause' oi---K,rent
-~bation~and fine.- But more importantly. much
, had read the Voice previously and could not
,\merica. How tan 'You say that' the cnll" re-a"
more importantly, at the age of ei ghteen R~
- find anything considerea-slanderous, etc.
50n drugs are used is be-cause 'we wa,nt to esbert Hertz has had the life drained out of him:
The issue was "obscenity". This made absolucape reality. when y.:>u ,Cl.re the only ones -who
He' 5 a broken man. When you, thi nk back over.
tely
no
sense
to
me.
From
my
reading
of''Predon't
want:, to ia.ce it. I~ake lip, ~Ii:. and 'Irs.
it, however, that is what they wanted all a, vious copies of the_ Voice, this liter~ture
America, you can not hide the tt:uth frorr. your
long. That's what they want fr,om'every living
could
not
be
considered
obscene.
c!l'i1dren any l0nger, yeu cannot froId thei r
one of us. Thi s isn I t jus t Bob' Hertz's story;
A big-ha~sle caJ)le about, though no real
~i.nds in "ondage'ilny longer.
.
it's the potential story of anyone in America
mention of suspension or expulsion was made.
They are starving for the truth. a 1"d" they
who tries to do his thing. Play ball or get
During
the
weekend
lDany
'protective'
are
iinding
it;
in
papers
sucha5
His,
3.11
fucked.
America,
-ft's
it. That's
.~
- .~.~.
- ~~ kid. That's where
parents had- c,ailed Mr. - Principal and didn't

-across. the COU:ltry.

, If the' distance from Summer '67 to summer
'68 can be measured by the miles froPl the
Tallohatchie Bridge to Harper Valley, I am
hopelessly out of step. My enthusiasm for
teenage suicides far exceeds my rapport with
mini-skirted mothers who sock it to the PTA.
It's really another variation on the old game
of Out-Philistining the Philistines, w!tich
seems 'to be the favorite play of a number of
recent movies. The formula: take off-beat
subject,utter and then make it safe, predictable, and dull. Or take conventional ,material
and jazz it up so it will look novel and a
little off-beat. Ifhile we're all waiting for
The Son of The Graduate. there are two or
three movies worth griping about.
The Fox.
With a script that has a glimmer of intelligence. some good color photogiaphy (by Bill Fraker), and a director (Mark
Rydell) .mo seems more than COIIIIPetent, one
would hope for something a little better than
this, stUlUlingly dull film. lh l l i u Wyler's
The OUldren's Hour (1962 with Audrey Hepburn
it her Greer Garsonesque worst and an hysterical Shirley ~La.ine) also limned the lesbian
scene and was' a cnoshing bore; shouldn't
il!D.leUS sue for equal ti.ale? Rydell tries to
pll.1iy i t safe by being "tastefully" sensational
-.ll it just doesn't won. Although he gets
_
iaJm&hs with the
Girls on the Farm"
lt1Il>iIII1t.iI (U's a little like seeing Cornelia

:.':
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I6hat: choice does March (Anne Heywood)
really have between Sandy Dennis and Keir
Would you rather go to bed .with
Mariam Lome or Robby the Robot?
Anne Heywood evokes the dykish sort of
!beauty that has been associated with many of
tile greatest film actresses. but Rydell breaks
the spell by making her "cute" and acceptable.
~.

IJllIII.Uea!

just "a
masquerade. he lets the whole sitl..\D.tion, sag
into something as compelling' as the "Does She
or Doesn't She?" adventures of Dorh Day.
Sandy Dennis gives, the most interesting performance in the movie: the querulous. dizzy
helplessness that has become her metier is
for once appropriate for the role she plays.
She.,.aven manages a certai1l restraint at times
although restraint is the last thing this
movie needs. Keir Dullea's animal imitatiQlls
are rather half-hearted but what can one do
wilen cast as "the symbol of, the male"? I
think it would probably take someone like
Douglas Sirk to do this kind of material with,out making it look dilly and pretentious.
Sirk could at least have brought some style
and wit to the proceedings. qualities which
are notably lacking in ~.
mE 1lIOMAS CROWN AFFAIR. Faye Dunaway as
Vicky Anderson. ace insurance. investigator, is
attired by Thea Van Runkle in Wild West regalia complete with Stetson hats. She's obviously playing Josh Randell,. bounty hunter,
and thIs time aroWld. it's Steve McQueen.lfuo's
Wanted - Dead or Aliv~? it's hard to tell at
times.
Or is it St.eve Mcqueen as Mamie and
Faye Dunaway doing the Sean Connery role?
Thomas Crown looks very DUch like pseudo~
HitChcock. The prolonged kiss; about as
surreal as a high-school hygiene poster, is
another version, of the much imitated Hitchcock
scenes Notorious North b Northwest To
Catch a
1e •
au
ur e plays one 0 those
emDDbed, and benUlDbing Mr. Normals that Hitchcock likes to toss into his mad brews (liJ<e
Wende 11 Corey in Rear Window, Barbara Be 1gedde

~~vr~r~!gS:un~~~~~ i~ti ~~O}:uare,

John

I~hat

is this movie really about? Certain ly not about Ii bank robbery, the bait that
keeps us snapping for the first half-hour of
1tIbt~ filllllll's 1IIIUl.II.1t.ii-S~Ded U:lde-daule'!

J~i<Jlll:m; ~ ~:ml<ll ~_

~~ p~ ~§h~, f'.ilHflmiia
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1Ibat book of Leonard Cohen's collected
;Pl!mll!S,

iim 'II!f

which 1 fai rly showered with praise
last colUllll, has met with mixed reviews

~~:~y:l:co~dw~~e~~~~~~. h:: s a n~~o:ooimlPzessed. Tille, who usually can find Q way
to be sarc.astrC"'""even about sarcasm, received
it ve!! and pointed out that che very best of
c.men can be found in his novels, particularly
Beautiful Losers. Strange i!\deed are the ways
of 111m.
'
Whoever those anarchistic.,-left-wing
pseudo-intellectuals, are ,"",a have been pasting
"II/allace for President" stick~rs on the unsu,;pecting cars of our loyal. God-fearing, churchgoing, apple-pie-ea.ting, flag-saluting. hardwaning, red-blooded_~ricans. whoever they
are. they should be hWlg. tarred and feathered. clubbed. gassed, or at least given a'lit- ,
tIe taste of the Mace. i'riends. sell yaur
shares of Reynolds Tobacco and Burlington Industries, the South shall
fall again.
The paperback editions of The Graduate
and 2001: A s¥ace Odyssey are now out. For
yo"! £~ans there ~as a beautiful, fase-.
inating article in the July 27 issue of The
New Yorker presenting an in-depth ana!ysIS'""of
the weaknesses and strengt.hs of the movie.
Get to your local library,
Speaking of The New Yorker. it' s real!y
hardly a better literary magazine these days.
Their cartoons

cert~in!y

provide t.he most.

anti-Establishment view of the Establishment
anywhere, the Short-fiction and l!Q.etry is out. standing, if a litt:1e predictable. and t:he
feature articles are invaluable. Sept. 7
issue given an account of Spock's trial. and
the Aug. 17 and 24 issues feat",ie a very lent!ty, informat:ive and funny article on Allen
~insberg.

who,

call him what: .you wish; is one

character who influE;,nced,a lot of what 'is happening today.
.
.
Poets, present and future. uni te! ExtenSion, ,a poetry anthology to be publishe'dTTl
oecember, is ,looking for poems. ,There is no

Wlii1l1\:1 iliJlli 1l1\:l~§ ta»i(: ~0tIIIt "lwo- 00.6 order"
,1'. ~s> W 1118' tlfMtt]l'jl_ @f' tbm.e three are
te-aHr' i"l\lII\Ij!\I:ii.]I'jl~ t~'t' d'I!I #',.~§tdenc-y. '111~ all
..alilt t& W- ,~'.Hf.
h\ &0 dp(/ l«tM§ to '/'h~ Vatu I have
ntffeT §~mI OO~ t:@ 1M.
They lQck _ in the
c Jo~et IIlId flIIIkl!l _ Tead }.6 l'iOUJ'!l a day. 1t '5
l(1iwly.-JiTI!I
really out there? Although
my eyesight ill tailing (1 read by a lightbulb

roo

hung from the celling) I'll read your letters.
Seriously, if you have lome comment on the
co 1wnn , somethina you woul(LJJ.lul to have me
review or mention, let me know.
Marshall McLUhalflnrd Quentin Piore have
done H again. Their latest paperback venture
is entitled Wat' and Peace in the Global Vii.!!1!.. It's only sl1gfitiy repetitious, has.the
same striking photographs, manages to be both
factual and funny. and features some very enigmatic but pithy quotations from -Joyce's
Finnegan's Wake.
t sort of hesitate to mention Joan, Baez' s
newest, album, Baptism, because if you like her
you have -already bought it, and if you don't,
you probably won't. We·ll anyway, ,it's composed .entirely of poetry. either .recited or sung
by Baez. She does an entirely acceptable job,
but the album is carried primarily by the material chosen. We find Cummings, Ferlinghetti,
Joyce, Wilfred Owen, Yevtushenko and others.
The themes are t.hose one would expect and may
h~e a tendency to depress one., Perhaps Joan
"as finally seen that all is not sweetness and
light and that the most relevant song for our
world is not "Come All You Fair and Tender
Ladies." At least givener a chance by buying
or, bett:er yet, borrowing the album, Bapt:ism.
, John Cheever's, frightening, surrealistiC,
and very relevant short-story. "The SWimmeL."
is the latest 1 i t:erary work to be mutilated
or

en~anced by

the sc·reen.

o£

THE GREEN BERETS. If"you don't believe
in glory" and think "heroes are out of
style ," this lousy movie isn't going to
change your mind. It's the same John Wayne
you loved in Arthur Lubin's 1 Cover the War
(1934). but it's a new war and Gwen Gaze
isn't around for this one. Jim Hutton is; as
the Harold Teen of the DMZ. he shows that he
needed Paula Prentiss a lot more than she
needed him. Aldo Ray. once Harry Cohn's Golden Boy. now looks like a nasty Oliver Hardy.
BruCe Cabot looks old as one might expect. and
Jack Soo doesn't sing. There is a Vietnamese
version of Dondi. gobs of Terry and the Pirate:
intrigue, and a Nightclub sequence thit looks
like it was cut out of an old Ann Sheridan
movie. No one can really be held accountable
except John Wayne who directed this BatjlUl
mess. And am! can forgive John Wayne. for
practically anything: his politics and tert'unly for this crumby film. If Wayne would
only cut Ollt the public speaking and his all
too numerous appearances on the Joey Bishop
and Merv Gri ffin shows. Doesn't he know that
folk,-heroes sho~ld never be "folks"?

JJ_t nM

~ r1IlIII"~ WIiit!Ib aJ ~1J.jf~~ ~dope
tJ'6l ff@~" f!:lI'I!eW§m> ~MW lFudb>H~~.

Garbage and Flowers

When Paye asks, "Why do~s'a lUll with t"o' mJ:llion :4Dllars want four miiJ.liOlU!?". wethil\K
we're on, the track., It's!: a co.....entaTY on
1'h.Qrs,tein' Veblen:,' Co,nsuiriPti,on," is very ,'c,on,~sp'iei .
uous with Crown!s Rolls ,Royce, glider," beach,,: '
bllg&y. and polo pony gettina.;.I$ much, ,'attention!
ff:OlI! !;he' camera- as 'I!aye~ " ' ,
!VAAt ,is Thomas, Crown 'really' abo!.¢?:, (s
it an answer to the PlaYbl)jphil05OJlhy?'~A
!Jack Bay Bonnie and Clyde? Wholmows? EVeIY~
"one :is trying so hard to be off-beat that WI'
/Dhs tile beat' (as Pauline 'KlUll says). 'lboIIIas
Cr(Wlll is a prime illustration of the an~
Hitchcock s>'Ildrome. In order to convince us
that we're getting J/lJch more than melodrama,
Norman Jewison gives us llIuch less. The optcal shock treatment' and the put-on style giVe
the game away. In the last 20 minutes
the
movie, Jewison gives uP." on" the fancy photo~ .
graphy and gets down to telling the story. but
by that time the pointlessness of it all is
ovendielming • . Jewison's success with a good
screenplay, two excellent performances, and
Haskell Wexler' 5 photography in In the Heat of
the N}Mt boosted his reputation tremendously.
But a ter Thomas Crown we're back to where we
were before with Porty ~ound.t; of Trouble, The
Thrill oilt All, andThe Russians are Comillg.
etc. TIlere' 5 something likeable about
Jewison's films, but it's hard to say what it
is. ijow that he's been commissioned to direct
Fiddler on the Roof. we lI!8y never know.

I haven't seen the

movie, ,but it should be.l,nterest:ing if t~
only preserved half of the i~ of Cheever's
story.
I just: had a brainstorm, This has approval from 3;bsolutely nobody, since I 'just
thought. of it". but I feel sure The Phoenix

would allow us literary buffs to present apoetry reading some weekend night:. It .can 'be
both our own and others' ma-terial. Come see
me or ;'ri te c/o The vorce, if you are in'terested. .Sounds like fun to me.

WII'
lJIIS (from Humanitas)
Soaking your seeds in water for a couple
days.' and then leaving them between daJIII liotters for a couple more, aids germination -- and
saves planting worthless seeds. Plants need
not reach their full possible height to have
the goodies. but with increased growing tie
comes increased goodness. For country folk.
planting in among corn is wise, both because
the same soil is good for both, and because it
greatly helps in aVOiding the dreaded disease

"fuzz."
After harvest, cure the plants by placing
the roots in warm-to-hot water, thuS causing
the active ingredient to rise into the leaves
and flowers. Some de.alersadd sugar While
cliring. increasing weight (and sale price) of
the eventual product. but this does not improve
quality or quantity of the real goodie. This
is, kindly speuing. a gyp. Hang plants to
dry with tops down. A "kilo" or a "ki" (up to
$100 in California) is 2.2 pounds. A "lid"
(from tobacco terminology) is usually an OW'lce
~up to $10 in Calif{}filia).
More rapid drying
can be accomp lished wi th an oven. but the temp- _
erature--shouhi not exceed 140 degrees F:
Above all, remember: Spring is t:he best
planting ti:me;- aUow four months for full
growth; if necessal)'. leaves can' .be stripped
of~ long before four months if "necessit.y" -re-

qw:re.,; - and wi 11 be effective. although not
as potent as if left to term (which, consi'der1ng t:he 8-15 foot possible height of the mature
cannabis ..plant, is worth knowing) ;
DON'T take any unnecessary chances with
"fuzz"-_ none!
"Ti~ beUer to '/uz"e p1.anted
~ lost. then neVer -to have p1.ant'ed at aU.'

Tis better' to have lost a plant than to have
Lost a Head.

PLant evel"jJhlhere __ not onLy for

selfish roasons. but to help Beaatify Ame1'i~!;'
(smi-Ze! )

,.
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THE HETERODOX I CAL VOICE'*,

In the past month or so, new' ad:b"\Jms have
- been released by some very impressive people. '
Big Brother, The Dead, The Airplane, The Band,
CO\DItry Joe, have all issued interesting, if
not always totally successful recordings.
Never one fo'r journalistic responsibility or
impressi ve people, however, I'm not going to
review the new albums of any of these groups.
It's rather seldom that you find an album
in which every cut is nice (Ilot mind-blowing,
just nice); not too long ago I fO\DId Thti HanSman's Beautiful Daughter by the Incredi Ie
String Band, and it's like this.
The String Band is the great white hope
of the folkies; after all, Dylan pretty much
. destroyed the Travis-pickers at Forest Hills
with "Like a Rolling stone." In the resulting
merging of folk and rock, and the gradual emer·
gence' of ' rock as the medium, many competent
folk-singers wereleft wi thout a homebase;
people like Eric Anderson, Pat Sky or Tom
Rush had to either,~o electric or play to a
much diminished audIence. Mike Heron and
Robin Williamson were in the same position;
their first album, with Clive Palmer, The
Incredible StrinS· Band is a combinatioii'Of
Belafonte, Dylan and the Clancy Brothers. Yet
even in this pot-pourri of fairly tri te folk-

I hear tJhat'th$ emperor of rJkina,
Uaed to weal' i.:ron shoes with ease
We aoo the tablecloth also the 'table
Also the fOhZe &f" the danai.ng 'Leaves.
It also begins (really carries on) the water
imagery which runs thrQugh the entire album~
Water, for the String Band is, perhaps, the
most admirable of elements, and as with Eliot,
the one most closely connected with salv.ation;
The WaZtz of th$ New Moon (which really is a
waltz) again ends with a prayer for the listeners:

in the floating paZaaes of'tJhe spinning
aastZe
may the fire Ring's daughter bring water
to you •
The mention of water brings us, quite
natura1ly, into The Water Son({. which, like
the amoeba song, does nothing more than praise
water:
god made a song when the world was new ,

waters laughter sings it true.
O. wizard of ahanges, teaah me the Zesson
of flowing.
.
The next song is the longest 'cut on side
two, and in some ways the most difficult song
to get into on the entire al'bum. Three is a
Crown repeats the paradox:

She bea,reth thought. she beareth visions
speaking tY'Uths in aontradiations.
It does more than this, however, it,demonstrates the very fragi Ii ty which gives value to
the world of Heron and Williamson:
Ah let not the swan be brought Low

for aU that is, moving is moved by heI'
hands
She is mirrored forever in the Ufe of'
the lands.
In many ways, and after many listenings, this
remains the most impressive cut on the album.
SWift as the Wi.nd is a powerful cut; i t
captures the hurt involved in any loss of
innocence. It is perhaps the only cut on the
album which acknowledges the possibility of
the impossibility of the universe of which
they sing.
Ni.ghtfaZZ concludes the album; and it
werks in the same way A Day in the Life works

TAKE A RADICAL TO LUNCH
or, the entire 'VOICE' staff.
You can make someone happy' Support Delawares
only independent newspaper. It's RadioaZ: ,it
attempts to get at the root of society's problems. Help us find the answers. Help us implement the salutions. It'a Underground: it
represents an "underground rai 1. road" of radical thought and inquiry. Help .us get the word
out. Help us break through the confines of
the establishment that holds us all dCYim.
It's Lett Wing: it favors radic;al political,
soci a 1 • 'and cultural changes. Help us create
new fonns. Help us put human content within
these new forms. It'a Human: HELP IT GROW,
WE NEED OFFICE SUPPLIES: Tables, chairs,
lamps, f1 11 ng cahi nets, desks, typewri ters ,
,pens, pencils, rulers, anything and everything.
WE NEED MONEY: I f you di g what we are doi ng,
what we say and how we say it; if you believe
that we are necessary, worthwhilt:! and important to a ! new Arneri ea'; if you fee 1 'safe'
about Arneri ea because we have not yet been
politically supp~ssed; or, if you merely
want to support young Arnerican idealism, then
send a donati on (bi g or small) to The HeterOdoxi ca 1 Voi ee, or buy a subseri pti on, or better yet, buy a friend a subscription.
Since we
ings, we
internal
you help

do not solicit commercial advertismust rely heavily on donations and
support. We need your help, will
us?

~~ ~:~~~~s'kir:e!pi~'fO~S i~h!h:t~!~e~a~~de

stuff, there are signs of the basic "weirdness" which affects them. Maybe Someday on
the first album just barely gets into the
Indian sound, but it gets in deep enough to
tell you that 'they, like Dylan, couldn't spend
the rest of their lives singing With God on

Our Side.
It's difficult not to wax poetic whe.n
The Hangman's Beautiful Daufhter,
the String Band's third album; poetry IS one
of the few ways to get into it. It obviously
isn't rock, at all; I suppose it is folk music,
but by and far fairly exotic folk-;-·If you
have read the Tolkein Trilogy 'two or three
times, The Han an',s Beautiful Dau hter will
(but-gently blow you right- out of your shoes.
(It's not for everyone; if you're a blues
freak, or get all moist when ,Jim Morrison
moans, The Incredible String Band will moye
you as much as chipped beef moves you). The
germ of the album is really contained in its
title; The Hangman's Beautiful Daughter is
about paradox; about, if you will, a Blakean
reconciliation of opposites:

~~ussing

Who would lOBe and wko 'would bY'UiBe
Or who 'would live quite prettily
Anciwho would love what aomfil! _along
And fiU the ail' with JOYOUB BOng
Who would mouse and WheY would Zion
And Who would be the tamer
AndlJho would heartli-reations alear
From the unnamea!>,Le nameI'.
The first line of Koeeoddi There.the first
_cut on the album, acts as an introduction to
the album: The natural aards revolve. ever.ahanging., This album looks at a few of the
changes; and even within this first cut, i!;'
presented the _essential paradox which informs,
the uni verse 0 f lIeron and Willi amson :
Earth water fire and ail'
Met together in a garden /#1'
Put in a basket bound with skin
If y.0u ql'I$"jer thi~}iddte yau'ZZ never
bl1g'!.n.~_ _
__

of 'the frame for the' album.
One word' of warning: this i:; not an easy
album to get into; i t isn't party music. The
Hangman's BeautifUl Daughter is a very personal. album~ and it simply will not work under
at~~fiditions.
It is head- music (as opposed
to body musi c) and your head wi 11 have to bear
its share of the load; The Incredible String
Band is not The Four Seasons.
The Minotaur's Song tempts you to see
allegory all over the place, but like Middle
Earth, it doesn't need allegory to complete
itself. Initially, you will probably' think
you are listening to a Gilbert and Sullivan
parody; ultimately you will rea.lize that this
is the only suitable form for a minotaur's
song.

I'm the originaZ diaariminating buffalo
man~

And I' U do what's wrong as Zong as I
aan.
The Minotaur's Song is the most perfect depiction of the minotaurian mentality I have yet
seen, although Mayor D'iley runs a close second.
Witahes Hat is simply beautITul fantasy.
In some ways this is an album for children, or
for adults who aren't afraid of childhood.
(And childhood, as anyone who was ever a __child
knows, can be extremely, frightening.)_.
A Very CeUuZal' Song-: is Ii son.ll about _
,cells, both single anc) multi. It begins with
'some very effective christian imagery, which,
if you ever were a christian, will make you
feel almost homesick. As' with Alice, from
this point, everything gets curiouser and
curiouser; the AmoebO:-Song is sung. Amoebas
are very srraZZ. and the String Band. for the
fi~t time" in song, glorifies the simple
amoeba:

Oh ah ee oh There's abeo lute ly no strife
living the timeLess life
I don't need a wife
living the timeless Ufe.
Side on.e then concludes with a blessing from
the band to the listeners:

May' the long time sun shine upon you
aU 1.ove surround you.
_
Side Two opens with a Belafonte influen- ced protest. MeI'oy I Cry Ci,ty offers the
String Band, life-style in reverse; the music
of Heron and Williamson might be called health
. food of the soul - the ci ty as t t h·as become.
is not part of the menu.
. .
The WaZtz- of the, New Moon moves farther
ea?f, th,In, ~hl! al~um ha~ yet'1i'one; and it 'again'
r_cpeaJ,:!L.theunh't!rsal paradoxes:

**

TO THE HETERODOXICAL VOICE
the onLy machine here is the typewriter

**

Take lots of copies of ,the 'VDJce', distribute
them madly, passionately and without reserve
among your friends; ask them to look INSIDE:
they may find something that turns them on;
they may even find something beautiful artd-....
loving; or they may even find somethi-l'l9 sincere, or something happy, or something sad, or
something angry, or something hopeful;. wha.tever they find may just be something REAL and
ALIVE ••••••••••• and, THEY JUST MAY FIND SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING; A NEW WAY TO LIVE AND
BREATHE, TO PLAY AND LOVE; a whole new worLd
mtght just be waiting for them within-the
pages of the HETERODOXICklr~oWe.

WHAT'S THAT??????? You say that you are poor
an.d can't afford to lavish your friends with
copies of the 'voi ce' •••
T.HEN DO THIS •••
Take YOURSELF. your own unique and beautiful
SELF, distribute everything that--VOU ARE madly
passionately and without reserve among your
friends; ask them to look INSIDE: they may
find something that turns them on; they may
even find something beautiful and loving; or
they may even find something sincere, or something happy, or something saJ!.._or something
angry, or sorneth.'i-l'lg hopeful; whatever they
find will SURELY be something REAL and AL1VL.
. . . . . . ! .and, THEY JUST MAY FIND S(l-1ETHING NEW
AND EXCITING; A NEW WAY TO LIVE AND BREATHE;
TO PLAY AND LOVE; a whoZe neb) bJOl'l.d might just
be lJaiting for them.. • within YOU.

*******************
BULK RATE SALE!!!
30 or MORE copies of the
'Voice' at lOt a copy plus SOt to cover mailing costs.
Jus t fi 11 au t the coupon be low' and ma 11 it to
u~ at BOX 24,-Newari<. Del. 1971l.
I need (desire,want.lIlIst have,demand) TODAY!!!
(30 Or more) copies of the HetI enclose
($3 or
JOOr:e plus SOt for postage)~

'::'e"'ro~dr=0""j(1r:c"'a"'1"'TV~oice.

Name

Addre-s~s-----------------------------

City _ _ _ _ _ _, State _ _
, _Z1P_ _

~M~ l/;trftr1f[~y »_~ ~puoJ"""
The column this time is a highly person- ;
alone; it is similar to the style of the columns in Nos. 2 & l since I am at tempting to •
share with you some of ,the moral struggles 1.
have gone through. Perhaps you should read
all three to see how my thinking has change~.
This column will also be the last' of the ones
'relating to my personal decisions since I do
not intend to telegraph my punches anymore.
On Apdl 3, r turned in my draft cards;
on August I, I asked for and got them, back."
There were twQ, important reaU ties WhlCh compelled me to make this de,cision. Both factors
are based on one major premise: that the inequities and evils of the draft are part of a
totally corrupt society. The enemy is the
society, not just the draft. This point was
not quite as clear on April 3, when I vowed
not to co-operate with the draft in any way;
logically. I would have to stop co-operating
with society completely and immediately. which
is impossiJ>le to do overnight. For instance,
most things which you buy should not be
bought; if you dig deep enough, you can almost
always find that either someone was super-exploited in order for the thing to be producQd
or that the revenue is going for some nasty
enterprise. You should not buy ,Chiquita
Brand Bananas ~ecause, of United Fruit, Company's economic strangle-hold on Guatamala and
other Central American countries. But then,
Standard Fruit Co. does the same thing in
oth'er countries. So, no bananas. The same
goes for sugar. Somewhere, some poor pelLsllIlLs
sweat their balls off for a dollar a day so
you could sweeten your coffee, which some
other peasants sweat to produce. Or how about
cigarettes? Since most of the money you pay
goes tor "defense" spertding, you're not only
killing yourse If, you're killing Vietnamese
also.
The point I am trying to make is that
withdrawal from and fighting the entire society .in the, forms of setting up counter-instututions and developing a different lifestyle is a slow, hard process. The moral outrage is not enough to do it j the fight is
life-long and the struggle must be based on
realism as well as idealism.
,
Reality NO. I: The society is corrupt;
I do not intend to make anymore moralistic
appeals to the ideals of a corrupt nation., I
am not saying that moral appeals should' not
be made; they should -, but to people, not to
authori ty. When I heard Judge, Stee Ie call
Mike Billingsly a missui<ded young man, there
was no doubt in ~ mind that "authority" is
"a bit deaf" as Judge Steele said he was.

TUNGSTEN WAR

by Jerry Densch
-- reprinted from
The Movement, 10/68
"

Why would a nation--,even one possessing
such wealth and seemingly irrational leaders
as the United States -- want to blow 30 or 40
billion dollars, year after year, in a war for
the control of a tiny, country halfway around
theworld? It hardly seems possible that even
Johnson and Rusk 'could believe the twaddle and
endJess 1unacy they' spout about protecti ng
"freedom'" there. Why has this country been
involved in trying to maintain governments
friendly to itin Southeast Asia fQr over
twenty years, fi rst by butressing the French
_ Colonial Government of Indochina and, when
"that faUed. becoming increasingly involved in
a direct occupation of Vietnam and CIA intrigue throughout the area?
, As he bumbled through his period as President, Eisenhower now and then let slip a valuable bit, of infonnation which has been pretty
much ignored' by the l~ft -- probably because
it was so rarely that he said anything of'relevance. One of these slips occurred a year
be-fore the Geneva Convention On'Indochina,
__when he justified to Congress the expend1 ture
, of,4QO million on France's ;colonial war there
with the statement that it was -to protect this
country's source there of tin and tungsten.
Two men with backgrounds in mining and political affairs. Ter,ry Waters and William Winter, have done a great deal of research on
thi 5 ,subject~~ TI~e.Lhave found what would seem
to be 1,"futab~e evidence tbat mineral
'.
weal the ~pecifieally 'tungsten. -is at least an

The syst:em 1410 come.J~,nd get us ,when It''~'
'feels threatened; when' that 'time comes ••••• ~
Until then, r am not going to make it any
easier for them. They ate not going to' get me
for something as minor as turning in a draft
card
I '11 carry those obscene car4s around
and ~o about my business, whatever that may be,
In a sense I'm lucky. The systeJII,has given me an easy out - a l-Y. If I wer~,l-A,
'
there would be one of two choiceswhem I got
inducted: 1) Refuse to go and tell everyb?dy
about it as they dragged me away; or 2) Go In
the army with several other guys and fuck it
up as best I could.
I think there is ,3 comparison to be made
here to the black movement in this country.
The black movement made its lDoral protest with
the civil rights movement; even some laws were
passed, but nothing has changep. The mili- ,
tants now realize moral appeals do not work In
America and non-violence is not always the
best ta'cdc. They make their views well
'known, and the community they operate ,in,
knows they comt "crimes" such as firebombing
stores which have been robbing them for years"
Which have purpetrated institutionalized forms
of violence for years. But the militants do
not admit to their acts, in public. When the
time comes you resist or fight; until then,
don't let them 'take you off the streets.
Reality NO.2: This is the problem of
community. When I was comtemplating asking
for my cards back, r wrote to a guy in the
New York Resistance. He felt that I should
not worry if any super-organizers did not
arise from what I did; rather, I should feel
happy that I have affected the thinking of
some people. The problem is what can these
people do when they are turned off to the sys -'
telll: Delaware is an "under-developed" area;
there is barely a radical community at all.
Sure we've had our active moments, but we have
no continui ty. This summer many of our
friends have taken off for California and ,Boston where things have already gotten going.
Right now there is a very small group of radicals who are committed to staying in Delaware and to trying to develop a communi'ty
feeling.
This thing about COmJllunity is crucial:
the radicals at the Univ. of Delaware this
past year were at each other's throats. We
never took time to 'get to know one another, to
grow into each other. , Even in, terms of physical location we have been very unstable- we
have never had a place to call our own; a
place to hang out or gather. A group of us
ita'S formed a Movement for a Democratic So-

i~ortant' reason for the long U.S. involvement in Southeast Asia.
Tungsten is a metal vital to both industry
and the military. Its hardness. durability
and extremely high melting te~erature mak~it valuable for such things as high speed cutting tools and annor plating. No doubt about
it: the American military-industrial co~lex
needs it.
-

ciety~-we al'e hoping. to "get a hOUS(Lon: a mo;ntgage and t,o p~ovide ~ physical and psycholo~
gical framework for people, to feel 1II0re to~!
gether. .Until the beginnings of a radical
community are started, a radical' can only
feel very isolated and alone; under these circumstances it is vf/l1l difficult for a radical
to act. A aood e~.le is two friends of llline
who turned in their draft cards Several months
ago. They did it alone without any sort of
demonstration; no one knows about it; and
since then, they, have not done any work.
I think what I' have been saying is re!l!
flected in a statement by the guy from the
Resistance: "If that movement relates to the
events of the day as they affect the people,
it will grow." The movement 1n Delaware has
been somewhat unrelated to people's lives; we
have to develop a spirit and a life style into
which the polit:ical acts can fit, otherwise,
the acts are at' best publicity without the
attraction that draws people in. The same is
true of much of mv draft counseling; guys COllIe
, who are bugged by. the draft; they don't like
it and they don't like the war, but they don't
see how this relates to the rest of their
li ves • And so far, we have nothing to offer.
We can't point t so far. to a life style which
draft resistance fits into. It is interesting that one draft resister, Mike lIillingsly,
took the line that his actions of burnine his
cards were individual. He personally d~d not
like thed~ft and he personally foupt it.
He did not want demonstrations at his trial;
why should he? He didn't want his action'!
tied to our pathetic COllllllW'lity.
'So what is to be done? I feel that
people must consciously work and play together toward developing that co.wnity. It is
not going to happen on its own; it takes lots
of effort. If you are O,riented towards the
passive middle-class suburban life and you
say that. Delaware's got nothing, you are
right. For the passive consumer tliere is not
much to consume in Delaware: no lood shows or
movies; no discoteques, nqt much to see. But
for the activist, even if'there was a good
selection of things to passively take in, it
would not be enough. We have to go about
creating our own environment and our own recreation and, right now, we are st.arting from
scratch.

Rusk, Nelson ROCkefeller and~Dhower, t~
implications could very well make any establishment publisher afraid to handle the book.
For if the war is for the tungsten. and the
tungsten is in North Vietnam and China, where "
is the war going to end?

U.S. Lacking
The U.S.,the world's largest tungsten consumer. now has little or no known tungsten
reserves outside of a (probably huge) government stockpile. U.S.~mined tungsten is of uncerta'll) quality. Only 2% of the world's known
reserves are in the Western hemisphere, mainly in Bo 1i vi a. Peril I Argenti na and Brazil!_
where the entire future production was bought
up for the U.S. in 1940. Most of the government stockpile, also obtained in 1940. was
gotten from the French colonial government in
Indochina and shipped out about half a step
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA: Ft. Dix Rally on
in front of the Japanese.
Oct 26 outside the main gate of Ft. Dix, NJ.
But where is that other 98% of the wor1 d's - - Bus' transportation avaUab1e from Phila. and
reserves? Most1y--in-North Vietnam and SouthNYC. I~ore info: NYC-SMC, 305 E. 21 St.,
ern China. Not only are these the largest
Suite #26. NYC 10010, or Philadelphia SHC
known reserves, but the--purest. This-gives
2006 Walnut St •• Phila., Pa.
- these countries the potential of tremendous
industrial development at the same time the
,U.S. is possibly in_J1anger (depending on how
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, -SEPTEMBER 28--- Over
many wars it wants to-carry on.in the meantime
25,000 people march~d in de~e~se of the. right
jlnd the size of that stockpile) of running out
to
demonstrate
'anll 1n oppoSl,t1on tQ the war.
of one of the materials vital to the maintenAfter the brutal suppression of th~ demonstraance of its ownindustria'l capacity.
tions
around
the
Democratic Party conventiCll!"
Winter and Waters are tryl'ng to have a
here in Chicago in August, a broad united
book-on the subject published, but so far no
front
developed
to
build the massive ciyil
publisher will have anything to do with it.
-liberties-,ant;iwar demonstration., The demonMuch of the infonnation they hope to publish,
stration demanded amnesty for the 43 black GIs
however, may be found';n an interview done by
at Fort Hood,-fexaS, who -refused to come to
the L.A. Free Press (May 17, 1968) with Terry
Chicago for "riot duty" and for 600 to 700
Waters, and in the July 15 and 22 issues of
people arrested during the police riot. Thi~
Willi am Wi ilter Comments (Box 817, Sausa1-Uo.
was the' largest demonstration in many years.
California 94965 for 2S¢,) ,
_ .
The next day there was a pro-Daley, pro:-poUce
If tl,lngsteni sin fact the reason f6r the
'demonstration called by the Uriited Patriots
war, 'and Winter and Waters make a very good
Internation,a~ t\lat, Plll8tss~d" 7&: deJDons~tors"
case" for 'it'. "nc1'ud\ng th, epl"(lb.ab.,le fOllo,rve- 1
f to show p1,l\>.lic support, for;:DaL-ey':s .. actions'; ,
ment df'sllth peopl'e a~'tVndt)nll1b1{nslln. Dean'
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, II LE2'TER FROM THE. GfJVERNOR

by RiohaPd 1J'l'6ide 7.

May l$

~968

lNIal' Nf.o. Rl(pl!l/l :

I would Zikll to thank you, Jamss Rlune/l.
and Joseph Rl(pl6Y for your telogl'<J11l of April.
25, 1,968. in "'hioh you oonmented on ,the aotivi ties of 09l'tain students at the llniversity
of De'laware.
No one oan oondone the behavior "'hioh some
of our co 1, loge students have been engaging in
of tate, and I do not. However, this is a
--matter for Clnivemity authorities to hand1,e.
The university is a senri-t;zUtonomous body blhioh
is supported to a consideJ'ablo Bmtent by ths
State of Delab.tazoe and b16 do indicate our views
to the CfniV6l'Bity annualZ./I "'hen dete:rmi.ning
how muoh money should be alZ.ooated to them for
the purpose of educating those lJtudents in
De~ "'00 IAlish to plQ'sue their eduo~tion,
at. a state institution.
As /Iou know. the students involved have
been aI'l'ested andoharged .lAIith various criminal vio tations but no hearing to my knowlodge has yet been he ld. When a hearing is
held. :r am sum that the oourts IAliZl handle
this matter in an appropriate fashion. I am
also sum that on09 this o'l'iminal matter is
l'6soZlJ11d. if not before. the Univepsity of De'laware IAliU take some aotion bJith ,l'6gaPd to
these students.
In l'6SPonee to yOUI' telegl'<J11l. I have ",Pitten to George WOI'ril= Vioe Pl'6sident of the
Cfnivel'6ity of De1.=e and head of PubUo
Retations. for them. advising them of your
feeUng and enolosing a oopy of your telegram
of April 85. 1.968.
Thank /Iou fop e:x;pl'6ssing y<?ur concem and
advis~ng me of )lOla' vi6b16.

Sino.l'6 Zy.
Chal'los L. Tepl'/J. Jr.
Gqvernor
The Rsvomnd Be:l'naPd J.

Rigney

Claymont.
DelClb1aNl

Hav.. ~ou ever wondered what ef.fect those
people outsi.de, of aniunaffUiated with the
University" have on its policies? A couple of
months ago I became aware of a situation to
which this question can be addressed. On April 25, two Delaware rllsidents, both in influential positions in their respective occupations, sent a telegram to Governor Terry
concerning 'the distribution of 'obscene" material on the University campus., ~The writers,
James Rigney, Quality Control Foreman atllelaware Plastics in Wilmington, and Joseph
Rigney, an instructor at Salesianwn High
School, asked Governor Terry why it was that
<;et:~llin students were allowed to get away with
cattain activities on the Delaware 'campus.
,
In conversation with James Rigney, I was
able to gain infomation not only about the
telegram, but also about his general.views regarding these certain activities. Mr. Rigney
stated initially that those'students involved
in the literature distribution s'hould be permanently expelled from the University and prol\ecuted in court as criminals. Students, he
explained, should haye no say in what goes on
at the school; they should merely matriculate,
as he said, and 'refrain from any statements
or actions which go against Uni versi ty policies. In his view, a Delaware citizen, by
virtue of the fact that he pays state taxes,
should have more effect on University pOlicies
than students. Mr. Rigney made the final
statement that if enough concerned citizens
sent similar letters they could actually mold
Uni versity policy on particular issues.
It frightens me to think that people divorced from the University can help effect
policies designed to curtail my person freedoms--the primary one being that of free
speech. I am neither a member nor an affiliate of the SOS, but' I am concerned withmany,f
of the same things that the SOS is concerned
with. For the past two yel!-rs the SIlS chapter at Delaware has been striving for freedoms
in many areas that affect our lives as studen~s, yet a large portion of the student
body has reacted negativ!'ly to their endeavors
The 50s haS taken ,stands in the area of per..
sonal freedoms regardless of the consequences.
And now. I thi~k it is time that students like
myself began to listen and react to what the
SOS is saying. I am not rec~ending com-

p~ete unre~TUl;ted
c!IDnot do mys!llf~

support of the SDS~~tM.t I
1. am.• 'thou;h,' sunesdn, '
tilat you support SDS pos;i.tions'in '~ose
areas that you feel affect your lives.
Governbr Terry's letter, printed Ilt the
beBinning of this article, contains SOlIe '
very lucid statements about the fomat:i.cm
of Univers:i.ty poUcy a"d the state'li role in
the University. First he makes it clear that
letters and telegralllS are not passed over
lightly but are in fact transmitted to the
app~op~iate University authorities for further consideration. On the subject of .the 'al-,
location ·of state funds, Terry tells us that ,
the state, reserves the right to ",indicate',' it!
views to the Uni verd ty when funas are' ai ven
out. This means;' in essenGe, that the Univer.
sity must be responsive to the views of one
man, Terry, in .order to receive state lIIon'YS.
Also inherrent in that same stateJJient by Gov- ", '
ernor Terry is the implication that those who
• make a point of exercising their' personal
freedoms on the De law are campus are not seriously concerped with getting an education.
This is something that should concern aU students. It's not a matter of whether you support the 50s but whether you oppose the TerryAdministration pOsition 'that 'a student should
relinqulsh many of his personal rights I118rely
to be a student. And this is actually what
they are .asking you to do; the University has
made a policy of discoura~ing free speech not
only by students, but .by instructors as well.
A final CODDllent by Terry that merits at ..
tention is the, one in which he uses the phrase
"criminal matter." Even if you don't approve
of the material the students were passing out. ~
or even their means of doing so. I think you
will find it very difficult to speak of thea
as criminals. The University could have kept
this "criminal milt tel''' out of the courts, but
they chose to handle it differently. .
This article was undertaken for the sole
purpose of acquainting students with the kind
of things that go oli without their knowledge.
Those of you who feel that a university
/-.JI;hould be an, authori t ari an . institution are probably only too elated to see that outside
measures are being taken to keep it so. But
those of you who feel that' college should be
four years of both learning and free intellectual expression are, J'm sure" as concemed
and ,disturbed by this letter as I. It is fOr
you, then, to decide the best way to channel
your feelings in order to support reactions against the suppression of freedom.

Editor's note: This article is not
'representatiTe of the philo~ophy of
THY, or of the New Left in general.
it will be refuted in the next
'
issue.

The thing at Chicago did a lot of good,
really. It put some white blood on the
streets. that mi ght wake some of the mothers
of America up, maybe. It showed everybody
that the warlords aren't all in China, maybe.
It showed IIiOst of the TV watchers that the
~hi cago cops don 't gi ve a flyi ng frog (frog
1 s a four-l etter word used in place of the
word that's a much ni cer thi ng to have, or
feel, but ti),a,t gets people arrested in
Delaware) about who they club, including
Hugh Hefner, whatever that means. Chicago
was where the youth movement in Amel'i can
politics got wiped. Chicago was the nation
with its guts tom out screaming for help,
bleeding, crawling in the sand. Chicago was
blood, balls and billy-clubs, the ballotsdidn't matter, they didn't count.
Some columnist wrote that the Thino
that happened pointed out the generation gap.
the parental thing that corrsctiolHllust be
used when "communica1;ion fails. Dig, there
re~!ly aren't too many parents who tear' gas
then kids. SOII!I!body else wrote that it was
on ly an example of the dell10crati c process,
beca~se after.all, the majority did win.
And Max Lerner, ,remember him, said that this"
was America as it really.is, with none of the
warts missing from the portrait. He could be right, but if he is, the revolution is
here. ,"Not the SOS or the black revolt, just
me, IllY little thing to help restore IllY peace'
of mind,-n"ot yours or Max's, just me doing
what-has. to be done.
~
Sure. Chicago proved a-lot of things,
but it's proven one thing that- nobody has
,talked about yet. The majority did Will,
they won an illll10ral war plank, they won with
the Hump, they stomped on Baby Gene and all
the shining pixies, STOMPED. When the balloting was over, some 9f the McCarthy people ",
couldn't. even getdnto the ga'lle-ry. 'The
majori 1;¥ condoned the actibn$' '(If 'the' Chicago

-.cops, even when it included removing delegates
from the convention floor. The majority frogged over the peaceniks, the yippies, the students, even the big delegations from Califomi a and New York. The majori ty was prowar, pro-Daley and anti-black. The majority
at Ch~ ca!fO misunderstood the youth movemement
both ~nslde an'd outside the convention. The
majorlty cast a. frogging big vote for the
status-quo, or even a little subtle reaction.
Really, there was more bullshot inside the
convention than in the stockyards.
'
. The last five hundred words were,just a
.. bUlld-up for the punch line to this article:
the Ameri can majori ty, wi th its penci 1 pushing pappas and its ass'embly lin,ers and its
moderate blacks has again proven itself incapable of moral action. No one can really
expect Johrrthe offi ce worker to be concerned
about Vietnam or even Chicago oecause he's
too tied up tn Suzie's braces, Marshall's
Little League football team and his wife's
drinking problem to study the situation carefu lly. Nor can we expect Budwei ser"Bob from
the assembly line at GM to read the Kerner
Report, or to understand what he as an individual should do to correct the situation. The
structure and complexity of modem society
has created a condition in which Joe America
has neither the time or the ta~nt to make adequate decisions in the'field of foreign policy or even federal, policy in domestic areas.
(GASfT, SHOCK, SCANDAL.)
;
~
In this age of spetiaHzatT.On, we need
moral specialists just like we need bakers
and cold jpint rollers (foundry. workers). They
sho.u.ld come from the-universities, from four
years of social experimentation and four years
of thought and study. They would constitute
an aristocracy of sorts. In the social system
they would functi on as caretakers of the national s~ul, J:Ile mlltal,hQn\>r \>f thellnatior., In
a sense,! the,ar:l's~.oc~~cy would b~, s~~f.-perp~t-:

uating because of the higher than random frequency of interaction between members and the
children of members.
It would solve a lot of problems. Most
of the student liberals would be in or of the
moral specialists, meaning that they would
agree with or have an influence in the group.
And, the great whi te 'marshmallow is dying for
somebody to take charge of the situation~
The only real problems are in the structuring of the group and relating the structure
to the present bureaucracy. Don't laugh, it's
possible to relate to the system. The entire
Kennedy phenomenon proves that an individual
or group of individuals can alter the moral
climate ,of the nation for the better. The air
in 1962 was a little clearer because of what
came out of the White House. Conversely, the
air around the Johnson' Administration 'has
been muddled mainly because the man in the
middle has a muddled moral philosophy.
So the idea is to use universities to
create mora 1 peop le who can lead the amoral
marshmallow to sanity beyond the purple sun.

Septenlber 3, 1968
. Dear Or, T"abant:
The recent t'Jemocra:t1c National CQnvulSion
inCh1,cllgo has left us wllr·weary and behind ..
schedule on publication of issue #6. Vour
letter of August 29 has just come to IllY atten·
t'1on and I appreciate your swi ft reply~ to our
request for an interview. Our de~dline ,has
now been changed to Septeriler 11. I hope this
'will a1'low you sufficient time to submitanswers to the following questions.
Since we make no distinction between
Edward A. Trabant the President of the UniversHy of Delaware and Edward A. Trabant the
sci enti 5t and Edward A. Trabant the man, we
sincerely hope that you will embrace this
philosophy of oneness when answering these
questions. However, if you do wish to make an
academic distinction between these roles
please indicate so when answering each question.
'

The, Heterodoltical Voice
Newark, ni.raware (9,711
Dear Mr. 'Tomarell,i:

Vours Tor Life. Love and Peace,

'tours very. truly,

Jim Tomarelli. Managing Editor

Answers
t. The new State "oampus dist1'Uhance" taw,
making non-registel'ed individuats on campus
(i.e. "agitator8")'liable to one year or
$l,ooo 8entences for "loitering", indicates
that the State Legis latUl'e intends to become
an active participant in the development of
administration poliay. How much will this taw
and the evident attitude8 behind it influence
your handling of the univer8ity-Zocal police
l'elationship?
Reply:
The law referred to is an amendment to
.Section I, Chapter 3, Title II of the Delaware
Code making it a misdemeanor fa loiter on the
property of a state-supported school, college,
or university. The penalty for a conviction
under this law is a fine of not less than $25
nor more than $200.
Laws are for the protection of peQple. inCIUcllng their rights, InStItUtlons and property. This law and others were enacted by
the Legislature to aid in protecting the faciI- .
ities of the public schools and other public
institutions from misuse; misuse which cotQd
result at the University in the denial of full
educational opportunj,ties and, activities. ,to
students and other citizens.
. Th~s LegiSlation was not requested by the
Un1 verS1 ty. I cannot see that its existence
will make any fundamental difference in University policies. I have not Observed. nor do I
foresee participation of the Legislature in
the direct administration of the University.

2. The University of Delawal'e SGA (Student
Government Association) has ~ong been advocating more administration re8ponsiveness to thei2
l'ecorrvnendationa. Wou~d you comment on the
-p08ition' of the SGA relative to the formation
and deveLop1T!8nt ()f administration po'liay.
SpecificaUy, wilt the SGA be given areas of'
complete l'esponsibility in your admini8tration,
or wilt they remain a minor advisoz>y group in
the deve~opment of administration po'licy?

B.A. Trabant
President

VO\CE Quest\ons

facuLty, do you-'pLan to advoca~e the formation
of such a board to replace the Student Personne ~ Prob Zems commi ttee?
Reply:
A new judici<lry sy'§..1:em recommendation is
currently being studied and developed as a cooperative undertaking by certain faculty members, student leaders and administrators. I
am keenly interested in the resulto£ this
project and have urged that their deliberatiom'
be drawn to an early conclusion.

4. We feeZ that the l!iniversity, in proper pel'spective, is a place in which students can experiment and be corl'ected without fear of
cripp'ling punishment. Of course, we include
the right to experiment in social as welt as
academic ar>eas. The popu~ar definition of
"in loco parentis" is in dil'ect CYfJposition to
our experimental, ethic. How wouZd you reconcile the two views aonsiderin(1 the University's
traditiona~ po'liay of in loco parentis?

3. The ooncept of judgment "by peers is a8 otd a
as deinoOl'aCy itse~f. Relating this idea to· thE
deveZop"!8flt of a student-faouZty ;judiciarY
'
board, Mmi7lated and'eleoted bu students .and

6. There are manTI who feel, that the Univer~itl
of' De taware ' s 'Long and intima1:e connection
with the DuPont corporate struoture hae compromised the University's poei.tion as an institution 01 h.iflher ~eaPninfl. Wou'Ld you care
to comment on the effects of thia l'elat-lonahip
in terms of the development of inteUeatua~
and academic fl'eedom at this Unive:l'sity?
Reply:
do not observe., see, or kno~ of any
policy of the University of Delaware which
gi ves preferential treatment to any business
or corporation, including the DuPont Company.
I have not found anything to support the inference of the question. The University is
independent of all businesses and corporations
free to chart its own development imd courses.
of action.

7. EarLier in the year, ex-president Shirley
flatLy .stated that it was not the responaibUity of the administration to actively recruit blaak students even though the b14akwhite ratio on this oampus ia appro:r;imate'Ly
500 whites for evez>y blaak. Woud'L you OOl'e to
'8torl;e your plan to correct thia ratio t'h 'favor
of a more realiatic black l'epl'esentation at
thia Univer8i tb'?

Reply:
The arguinents for and against in loco ~
paren1is aside, in everyacademi~enterprise
matters of theory shoul.d .neVer ~e too distant
from those of practice. The prati cal should
be in proximity ,to the sources' in theory and
b~th must be kept dynamic through experimenta'hon. Therefore, experimentation is both vital
and desirable in many areas, including the
social. Experimental actions shOUld be wi thin
the bounds of propriety, shoul,d not jeopardize
o~ interfere with the rights of others, or
v10late federal, state, or local laws.

Reply:
,John W. Shirley, Acting President during
1967-68, has stated on many occasions that the
"recruiting of black students is not solely thE
responsibility of the administration. Student:
and faculty as well must be active participants."
.-....
Active relevant programs and actions to
make higher educational opportunities available in a realistic manner to blacks is a
national concern. I have asked for certain
plans and actions in this and related areas.
am confident that, based upon the experience
and accomplishments to date. for example, the
University'S Upward Boudn Project and certain
academic and administrative appointments, the
Univers..ity will establish new levels of participation in educational programs by black students. The environment of the University must
be and will be one .which is hospitable and
conduci ve to having faculty and academic officers from the black community.

Reply:
During my visits to the cmapus before assuming the Presidency. it was clear to me that
it was the intent of the administration to
strengthen the role of the University of Del ..
aware Student Government Association in the t...
development of pOlicies in areas of student
concern. I -supported this de1l8Iopm~nt. Build,ing upon past accomplishments and successes in
this area, it is my intent to give special attention to it. I reject the dichotomy of complete responsibility in all areas of administration or that of a minor advisory' role for
the SGA. Certain actions have' already been initiated t.o insure that SGA, the faculty and administration can and will ,!levelop effective and
responsi ve communication and action channels.
Recognizing the importance of both intensity and v~riety in students'_ educational and
campus l~fe, it is my intent to provide leader~hcip_ .. in establishi!1g a high level of competence
1n students wi thin an environment which ·will
raise the. levels of expectations ·of both st\': ents and faculty. The UniVersity of Delaware
Student Government Association will and must
playa. d)'namic integral role in establishing
realistic goals and 06ject:i:v~ for the auainment of this .competence. I am convinced that
_ this University should and will hive a..student
Government Association which is" directly represen-tati ve of -tfie student body' and which wi 1.1..
be the ma;tor faGtor i~ the governance of the
stude,,:,: sector of the campus.
.

~

Since ,my al?pointment as Presidtont ill so
recent, .my repll.es to ,;the ,questions subm;i.tted
must be interpreted primarily as coming from
E. 1\, Trabant, the new, President, rather than
as from a lpng-establhhed spOkesman for the
University,
. ,.
Your welcome and good wishes are appro~iated.
I join you in your h.wes for 1nte111gent, mature and honest relationships ••

In closing, I would like to.extend tQ you
a personal w,e1come to Newark and the 'UniNer·
sity of ,Delaware and a sincere hope that any
relationship which may result from our ind1vidual part-icipation in our respective areas of
involvement will be one"of intelligent, mature
and honest concern for the creative human potential of all the individuals invorved.

8. ProTeasor EciJJ.ard Kaplan, Histoz>y Department, was fired last year and wi'Ll not be retlii'ning the the Unive!'8ity. Professors Robert
Bres /-BY', Political Science, and Albert' MYers,
5. TheTiversity h'as a p.apulation of about
PsycholoffY. have recentLy been notified that
6,000 undergraduates, thereby being the largest
their contracts witt also nOt be renewed after
l'es.i.dential neighborhood in the city . . Considthi8 coming year. AU three, and onZy the8e
ering the University's si3e in relation to the
thl'ee, were actively involved in the student
total community, would you cal'e to define the
ROTC demonstrations that occurred last yeap.
University's l'esponsibility to the city in
Many peop'Le fee'L that their firing is _a form
terms of polioo (luthority on campus, University
_. -of political and social. repl'easion. woutd
parrticipation in local politics' and studentyOU-e<ll'e to comment on your feeLings regarding
re8ident -- resident relations?
this matter?

Reply:
Reply:
I can,}lot accept the concept that the size
?f the University gives it special privilege.
-i·n ·the'-cominunity. All communities have the
right - to expect from their constituent members

.
There were a number of contracts' 6f in"
structors that w~re not renewed by the Univer-

:.1fe fnk~r;s t~~~d~~~ ~rfr ~~~~~6~~ t~!

~I~r;~g!;,nor:~ ~tv';;:ff~S!~l: :;;t~fth!n
Newark commtmity cannot be an exception.
'The University of Delaware iSM institution of h-i-ghe'l'-learoilig~ I t ; s not a clip; c
or a church, nor ,'is it -a sanctuary.
By its Charter and as a tar-sqpported institution of higher learning, the Universit;
of Delawa'1'e has a ,responsfbFiW to be nonpartisan"lin politics at. all leyels.
e

}~_

ture. With regard to those faculty 'in the
professional ranks who were informed their con·
'tracts woulcl.not be renewed.at the end of the
1968-69 academic y~r, this action was. bas'ed
upon dec1s10ns and recommendat10ns DV..-S'rnT",...·-----Il~-...faculty members, department chairmen and
deans. These decisions were de~.eTmined by
scholar.ly and pr~fessional considerations-.
In my opinion, the imp li cat ion contained' in
the quest ion is not correct.

"
" 21
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Th~" Univer('3ity Libral:'Y'''' " ;'
UR1versity of DelaWli!re'-' ,
Newark, Del.
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rei~G~¢ener8,

There are 'ao~~ ques,tlonl'd. Uke, t,<) ask'
about "Your ~8S will,be greel)Or;"V4ED a.rt~
lcle.!n thEi4t1.ta,Bue,of "The VOice.!' HOw,deep
_do you suqgelst I plent the ae~s tlndhow many
to each hoJ,e? Then after harvest, liow long
do I cure them 1n warm water?
Your answers will be to "OUR" advantage.
Door pelllOl) in a I:Ol00ot,
,
I cOl!1ll to Delaware from New York City to
flnd the boat thl!l9 about It I. Its Ioc:at,on on the
map, two hOlJrs from New York City •. Now, I
fOlJnd the secondbost thing mOlJt Delaware, that
being, of course, "The H.tarodoxlcal Voice."
I am attending Wilmington CollltSIt (that new
college On Rt. 13 disguised 011 a brown motel). I
olIO am planning on going back to Now York for,
uTI. nat my bag Wilmington 15. It The ather day
while with great difficulty driving my Renault 4 cv.
around, I stumbled upon U. of D., which upon my
, spying two longhailll, renewed my faith in Delaware.
Then while posing as a U. of D. student in the
Union, "ZAP," again I got a rush, I saw your
paper.
Now I feel a bit happier knowing there is a
head or two in Delaware. Also I feel sorry for you
being locked up in that closet all day ( my mother
hod the same problem). So I hope the poem I am
sending cheers you up.
The poem, I wrote about a year ago, reflects
a very personal hassell was going through. Maybe
you can flnd space for it in the paper. I am also
sending my weeks gas money cause I am hip to what
you are saying.

:4 mFATORY ~c
:A1r and w4ter ,po

I ,~e~s.,'" 'ilifa',t<
I

Peace,

'of P~1a"af~~.s

0:

'w.ture Qf.'l\iJIeno

AnOn.

;1,;)eJMre'~~'i

PEOPLE

MII<t,lotb'~~ael

atteJllpt$ ai:.i~
'WefeelitAAlJ~,.j!l

Dear Anon. ,

f1,lt1le •. Wil!t~~

.1.\n QV(u,8j;pipUf1~

Really have no idea; the article YOl.lrefer
to wa s reprinted from another magazine,
Humanitas. However, let us suggest ~hat you
experirnent--BE CREATIVE. Do you own thing.

11 'n.at~e'flr!(tera,tI

. oaptta:D:fltJ,c tnd
no 81mPJ.8 SQlut
felt that 'the on]
oome from a bra
''tally toqet~rs
braces the cone
people 1n 11:.

Smile,
The Edltqrs
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Dear Sirs,

the burning of
What upsets me about your 1000t Issue is th~ quatatlon from a former President of DuPont where he
gave 0 speech at the University ought to tum out
graduates-more perfectly adapted to the needs of
the user.
-

nific;ant factors in the development of an atmosphere
in which student unrest cOlJld reach a point of cornbustion. "

Deor Editors:

It seems meet and just that the 7th issue of The Heterodoxlcal Voice confirms the numerlc;al m~ic mgn I
has accorded to this number since time began.

I am lust an ordinary mother, but how do I know
that if when my kids are graduated from 0\.1' state
university that the needs of the user are good,
healthy perfect needs? Seems to me a lat of people
here have to aclaJ)t to being used kind of imperfectly,
(1) account~meone like that man,. who is a
I!~r, says""1iiOt is how it should be.

The commission said the administration of Columbioincluding its trustees - "too often conveyed an attitude of authoritari onsim and invited mistrust. n

It may interest your readers to know that the editors'
concern about the authoritative quality of the UniVersity of Delaware's corporate structure hOI been
substantiated on a broader basis, now published and
available in p.aperback by Random House under the
title "Crisis at Columbi a."
This book is a report of the findings of the Cox
Commission which Investisated the recent Columbia I
University student revolt

I am nat sure what he means by Incentive, except
that he seems to think we ought to follow the
DuPont family's-directions. But my knowledge of
that family hOI led me nlether to respect the fam! Iy
or like the family-. I think they only use poorer
families like mine to kind of suck off of they can
get richer whi Ie the poor get pool'Gr.

0

Rondom selections from this report include such
ments as:

so

stcrte

o

_

"Any tendency to tretlt a university as business enter-

Of course, _I may be wrong - but they seem to see
the whole sttll'e Os making servants for-·tnem. And
that is supposed to give us real incentive? No
wonder we all feel kind of sic;k, if intelligent kids,
here are prevented from sh!7t(ing how Intelligent tltey
~are just because the DuPonts c;arl use a kind of averag~, 'mediocre tYflll 011 employees. It is very discouraging forme and my kids to reallxe they have
to spend all that time going to public; school and
paying the Uni~rsity just to get troined to resped
and like how Delawore lives. If the DuPont idea is.
t~ Americanidea,'1 gu_it is time-for my family
to emigrate to Clnather .country. Becousec-what you
~
prlntecl4mell$ to me like bad eggs, an-d I feed my
" family fresh-.ggs. And I f..dthe chickens who lay
. these eggs ~If. My knowledQe of my heN leads
to respect mybomyardand even l1ke the hens
But there is nothing In your paper that leads me to'
belie.,. the DuPont family respects my family - or

pri~ with faculty 011 employees and students 011 c;us-

tamers diminishes. its vitality and communal cohesion::
,"For the future it is equally im.portont to note thClt
the support for the octi "Ists has co;"e f!om the portions of the student body who are most energetically
concemed With university and community affairs."
'''Nevertheless, the prohibition WOll promulgated by
PresideDt Kirk without consultation with students and
apparently without prior discussion with faculty
members. In fact, 'the rule ran contrary to the unanimous recommend~ion of a trj partite committee
whose report the president Withheld. It

me

"'!!addition, government by improviaation seems to
hG!i!e been nat ClI'I exception, but,. the rule 0"

even likes us.

"TMauthorltarian manner (of the administration) on
one side and aloofness {of the faculty} on the ather
were fIlUtually reinforcing)'

>'' '

Yours truly, ,_

-Mrs.John DOe,

!..'~ic:fNCl8

mother

Probably all of these statements to a greater or lesser
degree cOlJld be validly applied also to the corporate form of the University of Delaware. The men
responsible for this statement were: Archibald Cox,
tor-general of theU .S.; Simon Hirsch Rifkind, labor
lawyer, Columbio University graduote; Dana Lyda
Farnsworth, director or health services, Harvard
University; HyJand Garnet leWis, professor of sociology, 8rooldy College; Anthony G. Amsterdom,
Professor of Law, University of Penmylvania.
In view 'of the veryserious implications of this report
offered.OII a gratuitous service to the welfare of the
University community in the United States, by conseNUS ofa most distinguished representation of its
established interest, what will be Delaware's response to such challenge?
Can it be hoped that the men responsible for tha
University of Delawore's governance might each OIIk
privately of his own conscienc;e, "Am I. partiCipating in social and intellectual decislOl) that invites
mistrust? Or om I a menil:iel'-Of an institutional projection that trusts me because I trust and hold the
trust of Its entire body?"

Perhaps by use of the documented ~ference The
Heteradaxical¥.ol.c::e--ba:s supplied the c;itixens oJ
Delaware i~ people will be stirred from inertia and
begin to e~force the physical law that states for
every action there is an eq~ reacticn. '

"We ore pelluaded that the faculty's remoteness from
the worries and grievances ~stu"'" and its lack
Yls.~vin~~lnisfratiol't were$ig~

. ,of VljjUanCfl

--

There 1s more
who Uve 1n <11
morebronohit:

Sincerely yours,

tlelen Ccsgrove Camignan
York, Moine

-October 25,1968
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TALKING WHITE RACISM, .

I have a lover
Who died at the battle ot PleiMel
I have a lover
At the Zone 'D'
Whoa died at the battle of Dong Xoal
Who died up there in Hanoi .
He died 1n a hurry
His heart st1ll11ngerlng.at tpe frontiQr.

White racism is an attitude. This attitude, existing. within the context of white corporate
power (AMERICA), results in economic, social and political oppression of blacks.
RACISM is any action or policy again~. or 'for people ba sed on their race.
RACISM is self destructive and dehumanizing to those who practice"it.
RACISl"Ils a sickness existing 1n our society.

a

I have a lover
Who died at the battle of Coo Phron
I have a lover
Whose body drifted along the river
Who died in the dark covered jungles
Who died'in the co~'.

Most whites undE!testimate the extent of their racist attitudes. Such a statement as "I
believe 1n oivil rights but wouldn't like seeing a black man and a w'hite woman in love Or
dating" Is an example of the fact that most whites have sqme point where they draw the line
on physical and social association with black people, and-usually the most horrifying contact,
to whites, is a sexual relationship.
.
.
Any white who wishes to "help" black people assullles that black people aX'e incapable of
helping themselves. Any white who wants to tell black people what is best for them assumes
that they are children, not men and women. This paternalistic racism is a greater threat to
the black community than the KKK. White paternalism along with white liberalism destroys
black spirit, manhood and womanhood, and pro,duces a colonial dependancy on white society.
The KKK destroys only their body. The first, being subtle destruction (the second open destructlon) is harder to perceive and therefore more dangerous.
Whites seem to feel that black people Will one day want to get even with us for our continual oppression of them. There are three courses of action now being pursued by whites related'to feared "black revenge" and our guilt. One is to arm ourselves to do physical battle
with blacks/genocide. Genocide may be effective in stopping black emergence in the U.S.,
but the 3rd World (non-white population of the world) is the majority on a world perspective and
is advancing rapidly in weapon technology.
A second method is cheap talk and liberal legislation which to the black man means nothing
and is totally irrelevant to his "position" in white america. Black Power, Black Consciousness, Black Art and "Black is Beautiful" are natural responses to these white-washed legiSlative handouts.
A third course of a ction is for whites to confront ourselves and our racist institutions
truthfully. Once we are aw~ of ourselves and find our humanity then we c~ act as equals
with black people to revolutionize and create new institutions which fit the neea~f all.
Let us find out about ourselves, it may be painful, b~t unless we can live with ourselves,
we can't live with black people.
---a heterodoxical voice

Who died 1n the cQld:
His body burned as.charcoal.
I want to love you
I love Viet Nam
On a stormy day I ,go
My lips utter
Your name
Your Vietnam name
United we are in the language of the yellowskinned people.
I want to love you

I love Viet Nam
As soon as I grow up
My ears are accust()Dled to the sounds of
bullets and mines
My two hands are now free
My two lips are now on the human language.
I have a loverWho died at the battle of A Shau
I .have a lover who lay dead all bent and
crooked
At the edge of the pass
Near-dead under the bddge
oeaC!; 'Qhb~ .. ' . . •.
Wlt!louta P1~ of cl~ on~

AN OPEN POEM TO THE PRO·PHETR AND THEIR. A?OSTtES

..

• ~ OMu~Yl5eili'O"baro.S'· _ ..' <-'
having new fun in yr rolling rock renaissance.
have u passed thru the jlaight
lately?
have u seen yr turned-on kids?
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u promised them Visions & Love & Sharing.
they c;)ot
claP. hepatltus. fleas, begging, & the gang-bang.

I have a lover
Who died at the battle of Ba Gl8
I have a lover
Who died only last night
Who died very suddenly
Who died without time for a last word
Without hatred
Lying dead as if he was dreaming ___

sure you didn't want to see the scene go that way
but that's how the shit went down.
& i do not hear your "Howl."
1 do not see u exorcising demons.
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ful s
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9l!in i
The 1
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work
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brut<
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u told the congress that yr acid
had taught u how to luv
that filffiy blood soaked thieving swine of a cowboy
the Others call their president.
is there nothing left over fot the kids
sleeping on Sidewalks
walling to be carried off by bikes?
"..bas yr acld and cannabis powElrwllted like yr daffodils?
1s there no compassion left over for the broken bodies
of yr children's crusade?
yr disciples r dying in the streets, gurus •.

u have been among the philistines too long
u have become their Spectacle.
heal the sores upon thine owne bodie, prophet!
yr W9rd has brought them as far as the Haight.

can u not

Excerp

Cj3.rry

them to the seashore?

or is it yr power & not theirs which has failed?

SUBSCRIBE NOW 1 DONATE NOW I LOVE NOW I
A new concept in

commun1ca~on:

theheterodoxicalvoice
WILL FILL THE POLITICAL, SOCIAL, AND
CULTURAL INFORMATION GAP. GET THE
NEW LEFT PERSPECTIVE FROM A LOCAL
SOURCE.
The Heterodoxical Voice
PeOo Box 24
Newark, Delaware 19711
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The HE!r~RODOXICAL Voice is published monthly (soon to go semi~mqnthly) by the Newark Free Community, Inc., P.O. Box 24,
Newark, Delaware 19711, (302) 3,68-9378. '
STUDENTS: $4.00 for 20 issues
OTHERS:
$5.00 for 20 issues

can it be we warrior poets were right all along?
can it ~ all the buddhas r hollow
& like the Dali Lama
u have been sipping butter tea upon a peacock throne
as Tibetans perished in the snow? ~
is 1t timeto:aiililltUiat·Ha.teas welles Love. redeems the world?
,there is no outSide w/out'.lnslde
r
no revolution w/out blood.
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-'J). PREFATORY NOTE
Air

Reprinted below are exoerpts from a "CLEAN
AIR SMELLS FUNNY" pamphlet, di/rtrtbuted by
Delaware·Citizens for Clean Air, 1308 N.
Delaware Ave. , Wilmington, Del. (655-7258).
We joing them lit their efforts to inform the
public a~ut this serious problem.
. We also wish to bring strong attention to the
blatant oontradiction in the State of Delaware's attempts to regulate air pollution.
This contradiction' 1s seen in the "conflict of
interest" situaUon in .which·Delaware's air
pollutloncommlttee members find themselves
(See, CONFLICT OF INTEREST, below).
--a heterodoxical voice

clals. New Castle County ranks 4th in the~
amount of pollution It contributes to the 11.
coUQty area.
'

:

MEMBERS OF THE AIR POLLUTION COMMITTEE
THAT WROT: .. DElAWARE'S NEW REGUlATIONS:

HIGH HUMIDITY AND FOG, characteristic
of the Wilmington area, combine with sulfur
from industrlal stacks to form sulfuric acid mist which we breathe into our lungs.
The very high levels of dirt and particles in
our air carry the sulfur dioxide deep into the
lungs where they continue to produce sulfuric
acid several hours after inhalation, accordtng
to the director of cardtopulmonary labs', st.
Vincent's Hospital, New York City.

Harold Jaoobs, Chairman, retired industrial
waste consultant, DuPont Co.
William Chalker, industrial waste consultant, DuPont Co •
Jame6 Crothers, Mt. Pleasant farmer along
C&D Canal
Richard Ladd, industrial waste consultant,
Tidewater Oil Co.
George Pinto, production mgr., De lmarva
Power and Light Co.
Legal Counsel, Maxson Terry, Jr., registered
lobbyist, Delmarva Power and .Light Co.
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I Tidewater Oil Co., Delmarva Power and Light,
: and the DuPont 90. are ~p~,s_ented by 4 of
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ACCORDING TO the National Air Pollution
Control Administration Report, New Castle
County puts out 429 tons of sulfUr dioxide
every day, which I'IItIkes it one of the three
highest in the ll-county region.

INTEREST

" ......
5 per.. son\! !lI<9p...llJ1
. . . n.t ..c1
w.. .Il. p
air
,', "
,.regIl1a'l:\\!ilJlis. ID.b'Q'~Jtih m~mbet 1s
. ~.' .~
, .' ~ farin,er
"~Ilnd on the
,...
. .1~llln' area .
.
. . "d.evelop"ment,' ,:aaca~lng to· theStateDevelQpment
• Dept.lhe 'leqal,gounsel tq the. committee is
I a registered lo~ft for pe.tnmua Power aRd
II tight Co. PoweroompaniesaRdoil refineries
II 9U! notorious polluters ?f the Nation's air.

'\

OUR SULFUR DIOXIDE LEVEL of .04 ppm 10,
reoent years Is' more than twice the level at
whlch, after a year's exposure, s1c:kness and
deaths occur 10, exoess of normaleJq)eotatlon.
A yearly average of .025 ppm sulfur dioxide
Injures 89% of gardens. The density of sulfur dioxide emissions Is the same as New
York City's aocordingto the P.H.S •

......-----------_.....

Dup.ont tries to improve on nature. Adds its
"better living through chemistry" to our
waters. (Picture of DuPont E~perimental
Station along the Brandywine. Photo by I.A.)

.

"one of the mo~t polluted metropdl1tanol'e1l$
the U. S. ," acoording;to a study published:
by the Regional Conference of 'Elected Offi,..

MORE THAN 15,000 TONS of dirt and polscmous ·gases are released into the air every day
in the ll-county area centered around Phila. ,

I
I
ICONFllCT OF
II"
.

_', .,

Qf

'ON A P.H. S • RElATIVE POLLUTION SCALE of
1 through 5 ,the _Wilmington area reo.elved
the ,id,ghest ranklbg of 5. for two of the three
pollutants, sulfur dioxide and sUfilpendec1 particulates; and a ranking qf 4 fQr the th1rd~
nitrogen dioxide.

I

~e

'the Qurning of sulfur-be8rin~ coal and oil.
There is more lung cancer in Cities. P~ople
who live in dirtier air get more colds and
more bronchitis.

.'"".--.----.

WILMINGTON '.RANKS lSIH among tbe65 mo~t
sevetely ,polluted cities In the U. S., aooording to the U. S. Public Health Serv~ee. It
ranks with cities 2 to 9 times its size.

and wilterpollutlon,

like "cnme 1n the
~tree~B.r" 1s a ,top~o of conversation forl'lltlny
'of Delaware's citizens conoerned about the
future QflAmertoan'SCICllety. Wilmington I
Dela.ware~8 major lndustr.l,al .and 'urban center,
MB both'these problems~ Presently,
ISttempts .ate ,belnQ ,,",de for their solution.
We feel these' atteRlpts are vaUd but qrossly
~futlle. ,We feel .tbese attempts8re based on
an overstmpllfled analysis and demonstrate
a naive lIQderstandlng of tbecomple1tlt1es of
capitanst!c industrialized sClCllety. We offer
no stmPle. solution,since·wallave always
felt th&t llhe only true solution can and must
come from e broadly educated a.nd fundamen'tally together sClCllety, a society which ell1braces the concerns and beliefs of all the
people in it.

v En YS TR~O~T 'I3'R E' 0 F ~}i'1'S'~'SO CJE:T. y,'"'-~"-~"-"":-'~
:-.. ~wts,Herber, Edol~altd RevoiU~·ThQ\lgbt~·ANAR6HOB.Ji:

. INCREASING DEMANDS FOR ELECTRICITY are
expected to double every. 8 to 10 years. With
present control methods in use, 802 emissions from all col/lbustion SQurces ate predicted to reach twice the present·lever,by 1979, ,
according to theP.H.S.
.

Another dimension of DuPont generosity. Not
only do they il1lprove our waters; they also
enhance our air. (Photo by I.A.)

Pollution, symptom of deeper Problem

. (Reprinted ~low is an excerpt from "Ecol. ogy and Revolutionary Thought,,'" ~Lewis
Herber, ANARCHOS #1, 1968. We feel that
his comments about pollution and the mode,rn
industrialized city are very rel evant t'? the
situa~ion that exists in Wilmington, and Amenca in general. For more information On this
artIcle and the people who publish ANARCHOS
write: AN,A.RCUOS, BOX 466, Peter Stuyvesant
Statton, 'New York; N.Y. 10009--a heterodoxiciai voice)
••• Man is dangerously simplifying his..c.envlronment; The modern city represents a regresSlv.e eilcloacllJllert~f-the-synthet1c on tlie
·natural, of the inorganic (concrete, metals,
."n:i gIQs~) 01\ the organctc, of crude'. elemenc
~l s~i~uli on varIegated. wide·ranging.ones.
. "i~,hevast urban belts, now developing in 4ldus-

. '
trial1zed ';-reas of the world are not only grossly offensive to eye and ear, but they are becoming chronically smog-ridden, noisy, and
Virtually immobilized by congestion. This
pl;ocess of Simplifying man's environment and
rendering 'it i'ncre'asingly elemental and crude
has a oultural. as well' as a physical dimensian. The need to manipulate immense publications - to transport, feed, emp-loy, edu~'
cate, and somehow entertain millions "Of den..:.. sely concentrated people daily - leads 'to'a
crucial decUne in civic anci'socialstandards.
A mass concept of human relations - totalitar
·ian, centralistiC, and-regTm~d-tn orientation - t~nds to d,;)minate the morEl indiViduated
concepts ofthepas~,•. Bvniaucrat1c; techniques
qf social.manatje~'tCl!itd t~replace hu~anls'

,......

AIl{ POLLUTION COSTS every man, w~~~-~nd- . -.--..---,
child at lea st$ 65 per year, according to the
most conservative studies. hy the P.H.S.
In ,New Castle County.this amounts to over
20 million dollars a year. This !ncluCies only
damage to materials !JQt damage to vegetation
and health. Pollution cuts vislb1l1ty and decreases the amount of sunshine.

tic approaches. All that is spontaneous, creatlve. and 1ndi~iduated is circumscribed by' ~
the standardized, the regulated, and the massified;- The space of the 1i1dividual 1s stead-=lly narrowed by restrictions imposed upon
him by a faceless, impersonal social apparatus. Any recognition of unique perso'na-l
qual:l.l:1~s is increasingly surrendered to the
needs - more precisely, the manipulation of. the group', indeed, of the lowest common
denomi.,ator of the mass. A quantitative,
statistical approach, a beehive-manner of
dealing with man, 'tends to triumph over that
~precious - individualized-qualities approach
which places its strongest emphasis on pero~sonal uniq'ueness, free expression, and cu~turaloomplexity
,

~

WI.TH HIS F]::t.LO'W MAN

", a PB£FATORX NOTE
$tree~B .• "1s

Reprinted below are exoerpts from a "C LEAN
AIR SMELLS FUNNY" pamphlet, distributed by
DelawareCitlzens for Clean Air, 1308 N.
Delaware Ave. , Wilmington, Del. (655-7258).
We joing them hi their efforts to inform the
public a~ut this serious problem.
We also wish to bring strong attention to the
blatant contradiction in the State of Delaware's attempts to regulate air pollution.
This contradiotion· is seen in the "conflict of
-interest" situatiQn in wh1ehDelaware's air
pollutlon,commlttee members find themselves
(See, CQ.NFLICT OF .INTEREST, below).
--a beteFOdoxical voice

POLLUTED AIR IS UNHEALTHY beaause of the
high incl(i'ence"of card.lo-resplratery disorders
and 'general JJ16'lais~ .asSociated wit,h Rollutlon. '

I

I

~.
#1.' ':

OUR SULFUR DIOXIDE LEVEL of .04 ppm in
reoent years 1s more than twice the level at
which, after a year's exposure, sickness and
deaths occur 1n exoess of normal [expectation.
A yearly average of .025 ppm suUur dioxide
lnjures 89% of qardens. The density of sulfur dioxide emissions is the same as New
York City's according to the P.H.S •

...•....._-------_..._-
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"one of the mO$t polluted metropolitan Oreas
Qf the U. S. , It accordinq; to a study publ1$hed~
'by the Regional Conference of 'Elected 'Offi,..
cla1s. New Castle County nlnks4th ln the ....
amount of pollUtion lt contributes to tb& 11 '
county area.
"

MORE THAN 15 ,000 TONS of dirt and pOls{,mousgases are released into the air every day
in the ll-county area centered around Phila. ,

ACCORDING TO the National Air Pollution
Control Administration Report, New Castle
County puts out 429 tons of sulfUr dioxide
every day, which makes it one of the three
highest in the ll-county region.

INTEREST

MEMBERS OF THE AIR POLLUTION COMMITTEE
THAT WROT"E,DELAWARE'S NEW REGULATIONS:
Harold Jacobs, Chairman, retired industrial
waste consultant, DuPont Co.
William Chalker, industrial waste consultant, Du'Pont Co.
Jame& Crothers, Mt. Pleasant farmer along
C&D Canal
Richard Ledd, industrial waste consultant,
Tidewater 011 Co.
George Pinto, production mgr. , Delmarva
Power and Light Co.
Legal Counsel, Maxson Terry, Jr., registered
lobbyist, Delmarva Power and .tight Co.

HlGlf HUMIDITY AND FOG, characteristic
of the Wilmington area, combine with sulfur
diOxide from industrial stacks to form sulfuric acid mist which we breathe into our lungs.
The very high levels of dirt and particles in
our air carry the sulfur dioxide deep into the
lungs where they continue to produce sulfuric
acid several hours after inhalation, according
to the director of cardiopulmonary labs" St.
Vincent's Hospital, New York City.

.and the DuPont 90. are !"4tp~s~nted by 4 of
~Iil 5 persollfj ~9Pli)lnt~,Q, ~~:~wup t~e air
regul~~~~~. '~,'~tJth member 1s
tm:er
d on the
area . ,
"developto the State'Pevelopment
Dept.!he legatgounsel to the committee is
a registered lobbMA§t for pelmapra Power and
Light Co. Power companies and oil refineries
~re rrotorious polluters C?f the Nation's ~lr.

sions from all col/lbustl.on sQUrces ate pr~
ted to reaoh twice tne present level,by 1919, ,
according to theP.H. S •

I . INCREASING DEMANDS FOR ELECTRICITY are
I
expected to double every. 8 to 10 years. With
II
present control methods in use, S02 emisI Tidewater 011 co., Delmarva rower and Light,

of death
larly
the bUrning of sulfur"'beulng
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Dupont tries to improve on nature. Adds its
.. better ltvin g through chemistry" to our
waters. (Picture of DuPont E~perlmental ,
Station along the Brandywine. Phot<;> by I.A.)
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"--~wi~, Herber, Edol~' aOd Revoi'UtwnaJiV'Thouqilt~'A'NAR6BOS

'ON A P.'H.S. RBLATIVE POLLUTION SCALE of
1 through 5 ,the .Wilmington area reoeived
the ,h1ghest ranking of 5 for two of the three
pollutants, sulfur dioxide and suspended particulates; and 'a .ranking of 4 for tile th1rd~
nitroqen dioxide.

I

d1s~S~1

the burning of sulfur-bear1!\~ coal and 011.
There is more lung cancer in Cities. P~ople
who live in d1rtier air get more colds and
more hronchitis.

V&RYSTi~~T 'lr'RE

WILMINGTON 'RANKS 15TH among thEl65 mol:!t
sevetely ,polluted citiestn the U. S., accor~·
ding to the U. S. Public Health ServiCle. It
ranks with cities 2 to 9 times its size.

Air and waterpollutl0n. lik.e "crime in the

a ,topJo ofconversaUon for many
'of DelaWare's otti2:ens conoerned about the
future of iAmelioan '$oolety • WUmington (
Delaware's major induatr1,aland'urban oenter,
bas !»th,these problems. Presently.
'
/ilttempts ,are ,be*D9 1Mde for their solution.
We feel these attel1\pts are valid but grossly
~futlle, 'We teel ,these atte\llPtsare based on
an CMilrs1rnPUfted analysis. and demonstrate
a IUIlve l.Inderstandinq of theoomple:itiUes of
oapltaIis1llo industrialized society. We offer
no s1~ple solutton,slnoe,wehave always
felt that the only true solution cap and must
come from IS broadly educated and fundamen'tally toqether society, a society which embraoes the concerns and beliefs of all the
people in it.

'1-&" IIlth:E'

I

AIR POLLUTION COSTS eve.ry man, woman and
child at least $65 per year, according to the
most conservative studies, by the P.B.S.
In ;New Castle County,this amounts to over
20 million dollars a year. This incluCies only
damage to materials !!2t damage to vegetation
and health. Pollution cuts visibility and decreases the amount of sunshine.

Another dimension of DuPont generosity. Not
only do they iljlprove our waters; they also
enhance our air. (Photo by I.A.)

Pollution, symptom of deeper Problem

(Reprinted b~low is an excerpt from "Ecology and Revolutionary Thought·,!' h¥-Lewis
Herber, ANARCHOS #1, 1968. We feel that
his comments about pollution and the modern
industrialized city are very relevant tq the
situaUon that exists in Wilmington, and Amex:ica in general. For more information on this
artrcle and the people who publish ANARCHOS
write: ANARCHQS, BOX 466, Peter Stuyvesant
Station, 'New York; N.Y. 10009--a heterodoxiciai voice)
••• Man is dangerously simplifyinghis-,environment; ThE! modern city represents a regresslv§l ellclOaclullert-ef-the- synthetic on the
natural, of the inorganic (concrete, metals,
,!3nd glas~) 01\ the organtc, of cru<te.~ eleman:"
ti.ll s~itnul1 on variegated, wide":ranging, ones.
, '~theivast urban belts. now developing in i!ldus-

"
trialized areas of the world are not only grostic approaches. All that is spontaneous, cresly offensive to eye and ear, but they are beaUve, and indivjduated is circumscribed by' ~
coming chronically smog-ridden, noisy, and
the standardized, the regulated, and the masvirtually immobilized by congestion.' This
sified.~ The space of the 1fldividual is stead-=ptocess of simplifying man's environment and
ily narrowed by restrictions imposed upon
rendering it increaSingly elemental and crude
him by a faceless, impersonal social apparhas a oultural as well' as a phYSical dimenatus. Any recognition of unique perso'na1 '
sion. The need to manipulate immense pubqualJ.ties is incl:easingly surrendered to the
lications - to transport, feed, etlIflley, edu~
needs - more precisely, the manipulationcate, and somehow entertain millions '()~ denof. the group, indeed, of the lowest common
_ sely conoentrated people daily - leads 'to a
denominator of the .mass. A quantitative,
crucial decli'ne 1n civic ana social' standards.
statistical approach, a beehive'manner of
A mass concept of human relations - totalitar
dealing with man, 't~nds to triumph over that
,ian, certral1stic,'a,ndreg-rmenfedin ooenta_-..prec.tou.Wndividual1zed-qual1t1es approach
. tion - tends to d'Jminate the mora indivlduated
which places its strongest emphasis Ori-perconcepts ofthepast'. ~reaucrat1c;: techniques
"sonal unlq1,leness, free expression, and cu~of soCial.rn~nalje~1:~ittlt.?repIace hu!Jtsnls"
tural complexity
,
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E:xcerpted from: PllGMAUON IN BLOODY_
PETTICOATS
by I. 'M. Bandida
Mexico City (LNS)

There are billboards all over Mexico proclaiming in words and pictures that, "Through
peace, everything is possible." It 1s as
though a Madison Avenue firm had been given
the "peace" account. The campaign is incredible: nearly 50% of the city's billboards show
white doves on variously colored backgrounds.
laughing women, playing children and singing
workers. The doves of peace decorate everything: store windows, banks, gas stations,
cars and even some on the windowshields of
motorcycle policemen.
"The students haven't seen half of what we
can do yet," said a captain of the Presidential
Guards to a correspondent. He was one of
those responsible for what 1s now called the
Massacre of Tlatelolco«- where at least 200
died and hundreds were injured. "If they keep
it up', Tlatelolco will seem like a p1cnic. "
THE NIGHTMARE OF TLATELOLCO is either
a study of military stupidity or of 19th century
sadism. At 12 :00 noon on October 2, the
Chief of Police Luis Cueto Ramirez told an
Italian correspondent, "Madame, everything
is resolved now. There will be no more fighting. It is all over." For days student activists had fanned out throughout the city telling people of a protest rally to be held at the
Plaza de las Tres Culturas on October 2. The
rally of the previous week had taken plac8\unmolested, unmarked by violence. Thexe .w~s .
no reason for anyone ,to assulIle, tbllt the OC\: ••
2 rally wow.<t be anYthing diliere'nt: ," " ",
At 2:00 that afternoon, the M1QI.ster, of the •
Interior, Luis Esoheverria announced that the'
govern!JIellt was taking steps toward a peace":
ful solution to fhe turmoil in the oJty. ,
By 4:00 the supporters of the students began arriving at the Plaza de las Tres Culturas.
The movement had widespread support among
ordinary citizens--the middle class and the
,workers. The workers themselves ,had often
,been the victims of police repression and
brutality. The middle class wa 5 upset because of the unprecedented violation of university a!lL..,"!'iomy. Many brought their families,
and even pregnant women were there. Children ran up and down the Plaza yelling at each
other. It was a beautiful eV,ening. _
'''"By 5:30 the cement was wet with blood--thE
'ground littered with shoes, eye glasses and
purses, pieces of childrens' clothing and the
bodies of innumerable dead: men, women and

~children.

II

TFE' BIG QUESTION IS, of course, why?
There are as many theories as there are people
left to intellectualize over the events i but
one thing seems certain: pregnant women do
not go to a rally if there is even a breath of
Violence In the~ir. Men do not bring their
lal)}~es if there is the slightest rumor. of re-

..

III
PERHAPS THE EVENTS of October 2 were not
as much stupidity and/or, ,sadism as they were
a clue. The Minister of the Interior says one '
thing-:the army does another. Perhaps all is
not )IIeliWith this Latin ''pygm~1ion'' grQomed
wit6
aid and public relations to be a
~howpiece of progress for other Latin states
~hat mlght,be tf'lmpted to take the Cuban road.
There have been uprisings in the north, in
Chihuahua. Student's dynamited the barracks
of soldiers, kUling several. Later, student
guerillas shot down an army hel1c()pter--a
fatal mistake'. They were summarily tracked;

u.s.

DESAPARICIOH

OECUETO
vSUS

ORDAZ
ilill/MILOS
ESTIlMNITlsl
•
"Get rid of Cueto (the police chief) and Ordaz
(the president) I Long live the students 1'/tNS

captured and executed. A schoolteacner is in
the hills of the sate of Guerrero (where the
jet-set city of Aeapulso is located) and campeainos battled pOlice in the state of Yucatan.
The army lnte~ened brutally, crushing the
rebellion and leaVing a residue of bitterness.
. Restlessness and discontent have been
building steadily. Add to this the. 'Mexican
student consciousness of the rebellions at
Berkeley, Colbumia and Paris, and you have
some of the elements that ignited the 'movement.
ON THE GOVERNMENT'S PART, the admini- .
stratton of Diaz Ordaz had not been the most
popular in the history of Mexico. As this
country struggles from underdeveloped to developed, the role of the president is changing.
He can no longer be the benevolent father,
dispenser of "reVOlutionary" goodies. Diaz
Ordaz is the first president in Mexico history
,to be booed as he gave the annual Informe
(State of the Union Message). He is neither
totally a puppet ,nor totally a puppeteer and at
times there appears to be a power vacuum in
this -administration. Perhaps many of the
events whicp have taken place over the past
weeks are a result of his grasping for a role,
much a s an a u~h9c1tarian father with ·grown
sons. "There is disorder in the house • ,The
country should unite behind me to maintain
stability and respect for law and order." Did
he perhaps provike turmoil to maintain his
role?
THEN THERE IS THE CHANGING ECONOMY
of Mexico. The private s~ctor struggles for
more "modernization in Mexico's economy"
and for -huge amol.\nts of foreign capital, nO
matter the price. They are pushing for cuts
in public spending and the streamlining of
the massive "famUy" bureaucracy which now
administers the country. 1970 is a presidential e1ection year in Mexico and some say that
in order to get its way, the private sector is
maneuvering to put ane of its .own if; the presidency. Did elements of this sector provoke
the events to sho~ up a weak president and
crumbling public sector?
-PlNElWHAT ABOUT 'l';BE ARMY2-.Tbi.~§~
Diae Ordaz wa,s to give seven governorships
of statesto generals f' until the civilian's' in
his party, the PRI, found out about it. Behind
the soen~s,
9f~ns paid for a public

t.,

campa.!9a_1nthe..Jl~~_s~

attacking mll~tar1sm.

,

,

The end result was tbat'f1veQ{ t~se':,9ovetnot- '
s1i1ps went to clv1l1ans and only :two ito tMc
~1l1tary. ,1he lr1fll!flnce'andpOwer of the JbU:':,
ltary- seeD\~to, be onthe.wana~,J',heiMe~ri,
army ha s no .real tigef'a to' fight.' So perhaps ",
it creates ,paper tigers to, juatlfy its existence.,
,Did they provoke the violence todetrionstnit~ ,
to the cQuntry that strong measures in th/!!
tradition of right wing militarism are lleed0d to ,
keep law, order and stab1l1ty? All the ele:-ments, were provided: ,8 massive publiCity Olllll'
palgn about "international conspiracy," the
"threat of godless communism" and the prOvision of such provocations as breaking 1nto':
stores and looting during student demonstrations. street fighting that appeared when the
"movE:lment itself was dying 9ut and the raising
of a red and black flag'in the Zocalo (main
square) after the students took theirs down.
IT WOULD BE SIMPLE-MINDED and intellectually sloppy to say that either Diaz Ordaz
. or private tic &lOial interests or the: army plotted the events of the past three months. It is
pe6.!? more correct to first of all admit that
thera-re many pieces of the puzzle that just
w1l1 not fit into one theory of "why" or "who."
There,were crazy, confused moments of reactton on the part of everyone inv01ved ••• like
when the army started shooting the grenaderos
at Tlatelolco.
It would seem as though the beginning of
the whole thing--a clash betwe'en two schools
--was normal enough •.The violent repression
by the grenaderos, including the entering of
the schools themselves, and the smashing up
of classrooms, was perhaps just stupidity.
But once the wheels started turning, everyone
who had something to gain from the disruption
took his position and played definite (and
sometimes not 50 definii:l:i) roles in aggravatirg
the situation. At this pOint in time it seems
as though the army and those militarists who
hold office, such as the mayor<lf Mexico
City, reaped most of the benefits.

l>OYE
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PERHAPS THE BEST PORTRAIT OF MEXICO
NOW IS THE WHITE DOVE OF PEACE ON THE
GREEN BILLBOARD -- WITH RED PAINT RUNNING DOWN ITS WINGS.

EI PueblQ I' solo el Pueblo
es la Fuerza Motriz
que

h~~e

la Historia.

A gorilla (government soldier) tramples on
1,lniversity autonomy -- "The people and only
the people are the moving force which makes _
history. """/_L;;;;:N
...S_ _ _ _ _ _ __

·A CC1>t.lJMNABOU!J1 THE DRAFT
by
a&;v.~ plec:orquod,~le
,
.
Issue #6 of UJV carr1e::! the ~mes and etd-'
dresses of the mlambel's ot the vetrlous draft
boards 1n the state of Delaware. 'Upon seeing
these names, I became interested in {lnding
out whot'hese people were and whose interests.they represented. After searching. __ .
tJuougbthe fUes' attbe News--Journal offio6l,
1 have fO\Jnd that the profiles follow a fairly
c:onslGtentpattern •
In gene,ralthe boards ate c:omJi.l~~ed o~ loY'"
81 pollt1c;:l&ns and. representative&' of the De1aware'~'tabUGlunent. These two \Jr~tlPs are
logical enough, since every draft board· mem~
ber lsptoked by the governOJ and (probabiy
aulo~i:tt1(l8l1y) 'approved by 'Hershey. Each
board ha. s'.!'! ,Negro; hbwe'lfer, Puartd Ricans
are not'represented at all. But the basic flaw
in .the boaJds.1s not the absence of representation' for ethnic minority groups. Rather, the
flaw Is the almost complete lack of representation for the workihg m~n and· his sons.. The
almost ~xclusive choice of professionals,
pOlitiCians, and representatives of the corporations insures that the working· class youth
wUl be drafted, while the middle class youth,
if he plays the game right, will be sure to get
deferments for college, and then, for his job
as a techniCian or pencil pusher for the establishment.
For the follOwing five issues we will h<ive
a profile on one of the boards in Delaware.
(Anyone who can provide more information on
any of these "up-standing" citizens, write to
MDS Anti-Draft Group, Box 804, Wilmington,
Delaware)
This:time we will look Ilt Board #3, which
covers all of New Castle County, except for
Wilmington (Board #4) and the Northern Hundreds of Christiana and Brandywine (Iloard *5)
Board *3 is overcrowded and will soon spl1t
into two boards. There are two people. W.
Steel Atwell and Cnarles H. Gem\, who mayor
maY,nOt still be on the bOi\'rd. However, I .
1".!i1@ not IJDDn lIbl\!! to flnd '(my lnfurllR U"n <
lllOQut them.

Of the iO\lf we have listed, two are pol1t1cums," .one ill il member of the ruling e11te of

~~t1IQcirt\t,

.Caesal' A.. Grassel11. Chairman: Greet.,.grandson of Gruse1l1 Chem·. Co., a<llq~lred by DuPont in 1928: Grad. Cornellln 1924; auoclated' with international department .of DuPont
from 1933 to 1955. exoept for be1.119 Major 1n
Army from 1942 to 1946.
(Wife is: Pres. of Children's Bureau-.of Wilmington; _board member of.Faml1y.. Asl>oclatloul
worker for United CommUnity F'und,:Red Cross
8. ·Girls' Club. Organizer and otiwel' of the
U. of D, Libiaty ASl>oclates.)
.
Pblllp R. Scbneidenrum: Grad. of Bo~tO!l University Schoof,of Public Relations and G(ad.
School of Social Work..
Ruffin N •... NOls~tte; . Grad •.oflfOward. Unlv~".
and Howard S~minary;.. former p8Btor.. of·Betbf:l~
A. M•.t •. Churel1,' Pres •. of Councll.ofCburc~
1959.-60, chi:llrin~m of Ui11ted Ne9ro C~!~qe
Fund, 1960; deputypo-o,:dlretOJ;·of .:oa:law~r\Q's
anti-poverty program,·196S; past pres, of.·
Jr~ HlghPTS; mel'llber,QfG.-eotetW~
mington Development CouncU'seducattoncom·
mittee; Vice Chawon of a corpotatipn sector
of United Community Fund: 'on boards· of wal~
nut St. YMCA and De1- Mar~Va .Boy Scout
Council.
John R. Fader: Grad of U. of D.: B1g. Ep.
frat.; Marine machine gunner 1n 'World War I.
Superintendent of state polioe, from. \1'939 to
1941; former manager of.Delaw~re SafetyiCoun~
cil. Past Pres. of Newark Lions Club: past
commander of Dept. of Delaware Amerioan Le-.
glon. Non-resideqt .rrembet of Rehobeth
Board of CommissionerQ. Former Vice Pres.
at ~ader Motor Co.; oI;\ boardof'd1r.~gtorll·9f;
National Automobile Dealers
and
mPmberof ..nwn.w.'~~,~
"

'

Was

I, '."I? i:<., .,:'.,:::::,:'/',::<:
Spea~ ~f.~ ·iliiA~rlio~~~ bf'

Repr~sentat1ves in 1936.0~~firrir8S$elli

Chawan

of ./3Qard#3~ w.~ f,!Bs.oetateil ~h

.thelnternat10nal~ep~l1m.,Pt Of Dl.lPopt uQl:ll

1955 andlsa m~~b~r of the 9"OO!"emtn,'g'~les
. of PI,\IJC" C~UUqwer~ttr'W:A .¢j;l';
. leal Center. ,:BM the,~e.JII1are Re
. n,..
dat1on. Ph1lJp;Stj:bttctlQetman.·18 aSIO¢late .ex- ;
eoutivediJec::tor of· 9'~1t~CqmmUnl~:F.~ of .
Nortbem.D.!"@'Wore. .... '. •.
It Is iml'l~nt t6Inot.)t~t thQ. <>m.Y'~()\lJ>
repx:eeented. €In thia board1a t~:D'ti~~Qt;COm
P,f,tny with Gra"S8eU1-j!ndW!"1ji'lJb$~:' . .' ~
wor~8:for the,per~f4;epaJ#nenti" .: .nt~
. t.,bone, ~nn7bei;D~su~peiilttl:llit;'~
emplOYee fOJl DuP:~Pll WfJ();~anti8·art·~p~tlon·
01 deferment;m1{fht'9et prQI~.ittutlir",t:~nt
. fromNolsett,~ SSS Re.ci. i60&~ 135,-2.~::~~te
'
in ~alt (a),'U);tbat an .erUloY~.~sb81l' kt~:en9,.98 , tn outl~e,emp~~ wlUiqh1.bVOlves
.t~ccIitPtance.of·a fee, Compeni.'i~-tic:in;~. . ','
payment 1)1 ~penBe, or ~ny ~~ ~ .
riIQ~ry. value in,~:lrcummance8 :i~
.~caeptanoe may result tnll .,~ cte.tJlij ·a~
p'~ra:nee of, conflkits ofintE\reat.." n~
NOllI:ette's c8.!Je ~6rtainty .p~ears to ihvolve
. a conflict of iriterest.
...
'.
Anotherre~18t1on, lff04. 52, provides that
members of boardsshaij. "if at all P'taCtroable r bereslden1:S of the area 10 wb1Cb~t~ir
board hasjUrtsdiction. II Al~hough'''1{'at""all
practicable!' 1s·a Vil9ue term, thefacit:.J,s·that
three.mttmbers do I).~ live In the area-~'
Bo!!fd #"3', GrasflelH ~ndNo1Sette Uve tit wumington, and SChneidermanl1ve in Pev~1 in
BoaJd.#5,·s area.
But 8glS1n,I must·potrit out
gla,g,ng faulti.is· not any of
bove.Rat~~ it . the ll'I",Ir.....f.,.,....·J.........,.b,,, ..
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De~aware. a~ O~:ls a.J)l'OfeSslQppl;sOO1il, ..

~o~k"r .R'~ffi~_J.f~.!~~~il~~.rd'js~~dtc).

wa~ the Republican b~~did8t@ fo~, Ptesld~ht of
CouneU: Jo'hn Fader, a

~~Wil~lngtor. City

spending to inflate economies could be seen
My career as one of Uncle-Sam's sailors
as a stark and naked fraud. It was in these
came to a thankful and quiet end on September
little destitute villages that my political birth
2, 1966. Needless to say, the Navy was as
became a reality. I began to work for the
glad to see me transferred to inactive reserve
Labour Party, which was branded as a comstatus as I was glad to be leaving the militarY.
munist-oriented, but in reality was a Soc1alist'
During the three-and-a-half years I was- a
Workers' movement for freedom and self-govsailor. I distinguished myself by g01ng AWOL
ernment. The opposition or Nationalist Party
four times;' by receiving no less than ten Caphad been in power for the two years since
tains Masts (one step below a court-martial)
Great Britain granted Malta its freedom, and
~ by campaigning again::;t Americen imperileaned heavily on military spending by NATO
al1sm in a torelgn pon while 1n urtifo,m. My
to keep the country's economy bouyant. The
actions 1n the latter 1nstance need some clClrstrong man in the Nationalist 'Party was the
ificrtion, and I wUl go into detail in an atArchbishop of the island, a vain and wealthy
tempt to explain my suddenly coming up aexploiter, complete with his Cadillac. His
gainst the wall.
method of campaigning w,as unique and Singu,
"Our ship" was ordered to proceed to the
larly appropriate ·for apopulafion which was
Isle of Malta, a tiny lslandsouth of Sicily in
98% Catholic. He simply stated that a vote
the Mediterranean Sea •. We were tOllrovide
for Labour was a mortal sin, and a vote for the
and imprisoned. The churches of the priests
repair facilities for ships operating in the area'
Nationalists was a sure ticket .to heaven. The
supporting Labour were locked amid the proarOund Italy. "Ours" was the third of three
revolution really began to move at this point.
tests of the people.
American ships to eriter Grand Harbour,
A handful of priests took to the streets tQ_lead
On election day J the Nattonal1sts won can'
Valletta,. Malta on about the seventeenth of
demonstrationS-.agalnst the Archbishop. They
tron of 54-Q£ the 100 :;eats and retamed their
January, 19~o---Af:ter anchoring, everyone was
iI).
turn
were
j01ned
by
the
workers
and
a
lone
power
in Malta. The day following the el"""":
given a pep talk and a handful of literature.
___ U. S. sailor who was helping in the ,leafletting
tion, I sat among our brothers in the m~~nt.
It contained the usual bullshit about drinking
of worker d1stticts. Popular support was seen
drinking their wloe and sharing their ,.really.
and-wol'llen and being good sailors. a~d stayto mushroom into a full movement, and everyour disaPPointmElnts. The next day I was aring out o£-trouble. This time a new note was
added. Something to do with general elections
__
____
The ,Americ.an and Brit1sh...governments realand-a case of "Dlrty Commies" trying to wreck
izedby now that the-sUuation was critical
of aforelgn nation. I was chargedwlth bringa d.emocracy.
arid responded in the only way-it knew how, by
log discredit upon the U.S, Navy by'my ae':
Being a curious and amiable bullshit artist.
force. On the eve of election day. there were -- ttons and waG sentenced to twenty-one dayS
I set out tq take .the island by storm 1n the
sev~n of the newest and most destructive'
-. in the brlq aboan:l the USB Cadmus. During'"
great John Wayne, Amer1c~n apple Pie tradition
guided missile ships of the NavY anchored in _
that 21 days I had a chance to reallze just hew
EVerywhere I went, the talk was about the electhat
.tiny
harbor.
plus
an
oU
tank.er
and
aminu_upt1qht the ~taTy really was in their POSttlorl .
don and-I started to 'feel" as though maybe a nitton ship anchored outside the breakwater.
to foster imperialism for the State Department. .
was
too upThis blatant shOwof niilllarylOfCe-farte'd-w-- ~._T~ Na~ had me against ha~a ~
tight to feel1t. The capitol was really a bad
break the mov:emem, iilsev1aenced by Labour
in it wide enough to step liito~freedomm-:-,WJd""';F"'by""...---'-- -~ .. ~""'---.
scene since the arrival of.~wo ..mOfe}lavY ships
people drlv1llg-sound truck$ through the. 9 1t1eso'
JOining the movement 10 Malt!l. 1 ste~ed
"1 began to take bus rides to the othet.side of
througb the Weill.
the island with Ii c~m afmina, and it was
Their message was slmplyto~otefor freedom
.
," .
- -here thet the.moyeVlgL~n,tG.make'sense
and' reslst_ the 1ntetfe~nce of NlTO. In reEDWARD SOHODSKl .
to me. Among the downtrOdcieni.J,iiCfPove~
-fIll1!'ltl0n ~/ the leeiclers '. of 'theLabOur ,moVement
WAR RESiSTERS·'WGtiE ...;.;;,
stricken ,people , the real.etfectsof mt:U~ ,
l: were rP~Qld~ uP.;. Dythelirc:h~$lio~fii!~Ol1!,';e
~~tQFtlPE~>_

whetefj~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~;;~ ~r~e:st~ed;;f~o:r~b~e:1n~g~A~~O~L~1n~a~f~~:=~n~c:o:unby::~~'~
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lmpQrtlant. tl10Y911, to ynder.;tand why

t:lley're nt\lger~.

I f we follow th"t que"tlon
ser-lous 1¥ enou\1h" ~ t w~ 11 lead U~ pa~t th@ 2l)n~

of academl c bu 11shl t, where dedl cat"d teache,.,.
pass I:he~r krfowled6e M t:O A MW MMV'lItiM.
lind j nto th@ n1 tty .. grl tty of hUllIiln n@@ds find
Mng~ups
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Ami from there we ciln go on to I;on-

s1der whether 'H might ever be possible for
students to come up from slavery.
Ffrst iet;s see what;s happening now.
L"t's 100l dt the ro1e studenb. 01ily !nwhat

llkl! to t:llll @ducat1on.

WI!

1\t'\:J1l
h\\yc;

IlGnt~

tie:»..

~ti\t11

\"1\, 1'I!11.!fl.!

I tl!lIct1 1 the :nu-

~epa .... re

If I

room.

.. nd..,ne9uiM ~in1n'l facilitake them into the -faculty dining

colleagues get uncom/ortable. as
though tAE!t'~ w~1't\ II bad ~m~ 1. If I {Jat j n tM
l; t\Jdent ca feter1 d. I bllfome known ilS the edu·
cational equivalent ora niggerlover. In (It
l\:\l. .. t <>,,~ bU11d'''\l thef'<! af'<! even re~t rooms
_h.~

IllY

ch

stuoon,\:s

may ..f\lyt.

Studenh at ral

~1\¢l"llfl['hhild.
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STUDENTS are niggers. When you get that
straight. our s.chools begin to IlIilke sense.
It":! mon:;

the HE T E ROD

Thil.\l

U~~_

~tii£~

are

BQ1Hi1'iil1

~I\ lWHlelll1

8m in

county. Mon Of tncm can vote ln
- tneH ~y~r~ge "ge is Z5

ectllm~

a!)out ten minutes hi!<! 90ne 01.
rUlihll1l IIVllr I

~nbbl!<l Ill!r by till!

"Thl;; clil;;;; h

NOT

to her seat.

Ilhmh~<:<J1

students at Ca 1
sts who know per-

The tedcher
ann, sa,y10'd
<>n<J 1.. <1 her back

On the same day another teacher

be9an by infonnin9 his class

Th@y want the
i r J/@ilr!: on thl!

1na aM curs1n!l
@gos. ilf@

And. of

that he dOt'!s not

<leep some-

bea,..d~, mu!!hcI'lM. llll'l{j ha;1" on boy~. 01"
caprI pant~ on glrls. amI wlll not tolerate

Hke

ive rather

any

of that 1n h1s class. The class, incidentally. consisted mostly of high school teachers

Wl u

EVl!n

!"I'llll'l\.l

I'l~fil'~~

HlOf'I! dl~coufaglng

than thl~ IMch"
to ellUCdtHm lli tlIl1 fll\;t tnn h tn~

aoornarn
ii1i1A1l1;nt;~ liilllG

1t. Thlly hn<;I1' 1; 39[1e throu3
l:Welve rears of pUI>11c school for nothin9.

They've learned one. thing and perhaps only one

t:h~r'lg during those twelve y",ars.
Th~ylv~ for'gott1!n their algebra. They're hopelessly vague
about chemistry and physics. They've, grown to
'""<;~"t

f<>a'r and

l:hey've been

follow

1l!:!:J.\I. llnd J!:k

\ill Iliflti r I

<

11't,,,·a'tu ..,,.
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have no voice in the decisions whi

their academic lives.

they hll asleep.
Just last week, during the first meeting
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OUTSIDE TlJi 'YITIM, "nO :ritE STWIUTS
We don't have to remern~r whi:lt ~3 Imll'le~-:-.
iate for us, that thin~fJ can'change~ but we do'
have to, remember .and we 40. have to,sav, oope
again, over !lnd over again ,to thqse who nov,r
in the days to come beckon: /,.Is to come, back
into the system, whichwehavelbandoned because it abandoned us. We have to remember
and to say over and oiler again that we dOn't
like to be there, we illIve no pleasure tndying in the streets, it's no, fun to be educated
under the wand of the policeman, it's no fun'
to become fodder to th~ pigs, ,1t's no fun to
put yourself at the disposal of the organized
violence which operates 1n the privileged uniform of the metropol1ta'n poltee of every. one
of our cities. That's nOt pleasure, we do it
because it's necessity. And that necessity
was no invention of our own.
The necessity of our movement into the
streets w~s a necessity created, patented by
the other side who over and over again wanted
to drag our politics into committee rooms
where our politics would be obscured, where
our demands would fude, where we would forget who we were, where we would be instructed yet again into the intricacies of performance within a plUralist system, the difficulties', and the patience that you' had to have.
Wait another year, blaok man, and maybe
America w11l take hill foot off your'head.
Walt just another .yeal' and maybe the monster
w1l1 begin to take IUs fangs out of the baok
of the Vietnamese nation. Maybe Just another- year and the Amenc6n ~mp1re .in Latin
America can discoVer thE) p08s1bll!t1es Of a
kinder manner. a more benevolent benevolent
I1lehaviot. AlwaYSj;lf1othetfyear,'always ,\'>1"0""
"grass 1s just around..the cOrnet,-always,peace,
is'son'Iethin!rthat1s juSt about to1lappen to'
ul!!, if we're'only Just 1<;1nd and patient enough
to live ~or a littleblt longer in the trust of
the machine which in fact is responsible for
the crimes of our century •••

a

(EpnORS NOTE : Eleotion Day -- 1968;
A'(:pinmunlty of PElople gathered around a
small field Ilearthe Lincoln Memorial In
W~i!lhingtol1 D.C:. -- Carl Oglesby, New
:Left,Analyst and long time spokesman for
the Radical Movement, spoke to a crowd of
over' 400 people: to The chickens that are
coming home to roost are in fact- birds of prey.
and the roost whioh they intend to occupy
'ls, our souls. We have,come here once again,
awkwardly, incompletely, and stutteringly to
say onoe again, that the birds of prey shall
not have us."
And the movement responded--some were
arreeted--some were angry-- some groved to
the excitement of the day. But all were
aware that the birds of prey would have to
try harder and more subtley to gain a perch
in the heart of the movement.
Here is a partial transcription of Carl Oglesby's speach to those who were gathered
together and to those who would take his
words to heart and action.)
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NOV. 5th
THE MOVEMENT NOW
•.. If you didn't like it the way it was;
if you couldn't live in the kind of houses that
the country made available to you, then all
you had to do was to make available that In-'
formation to the powers that were, il nd the
powers that were, operating on nothing more
malevolent than America's classical cliches
about human progress, about man's love for
man, the powers that were, would forthwith
create a directlve that wOl::\lddescend the
" ,.,.~~'j.Icrat,~,,~\1its ot-power~ ,Ul\any to :cre"?""'"
a't'e'~ce,ssaty change in the'peopJe's
,lives.
'
,I'

!

PLURALISTIC DEMOCRACY
This generation which looks so cynical to
those who do not bother to understand it ha 5
had an experience of that system of command;
has had a deep and heart rending experience
of the instrumentalities of American power.
The generation which now begins to take to
the streets in America, did not do so ea sUy
dJd not come to the conclusion that the
streets hao to be taken to over night. did not
simply wake up one morning with a bad dream
on its mind that America had to be confronted
and if violently, then so much the worse fer
America .••
Educated as we were in those
high school civics cIa sses and those university political sCience classes on the uses of
pluralist democracy, we held out for a very
long time the hope that if we tried yet once
again to work through the, system, the hope
that is we presented yet another petition
signed by just a few more thousand names, if
we bad yet another teach-in which, once agaln, we defeated i3 bit more powerfully this
time the advocCltes of the administrations' !Solicies', if we cou~d simply talk·a bit m':'re pol9

NIGGER

CARL OGLESBY

Pheto by Leo Tammi/I'HV

itely, a bit more quietly, a bit more persuasively to just a few more people, then perhaps
the'powers that were would say, "Very weU,
you have mClde your point and the war in Viet
Nam, having been definitively deprived of
its reasoning, wUl hencefortll cease to exist."
We went through those teach-ins, we had
those debates, and some of us, like myself,
even experienced the curious experience (after the debate with still another Rhodes Schol:ar sent down from Foggy Bottom) when a eat
would tell you afterwards, in private, -Off
stage, "You're right, the war is -no good. I
have to,. say the things I say because I get
paid by the people who pay me. Don't suppose that you have no allies on the inside of
the government. They, too, pull out their'
hair over the use of Napalm and this excessive show of mi-litary force. They, too, are
struggling on the inside and who knows maybe someday something will change:'
WeU, it did change, you know, and it's
changing today, but not because of those
friends of ours within the system. To the
extent that they were really friends of ours,
they have become as frustrated as we, and
much more defeated than we, to the extent
that thev were con-men. we know their faces
and their language now very well. If things
changed today in some !>mall part it' 5 because
of us, in large part it's because the Vietnamese people decreed that things would change~
For our part, we remember very well what
happens when we trust the system. From
1960 at least 'til 1964 the black p~ of this
country trusted the system along with a great
many whites, living out the best of the country's ideals they went into the Southland.
There is no neea to remind ourselves again
today of what happened there. There 1s no
need today to pause to remember the martyrs,
dentStneiiiSeTveS-:---MUr--.rll. ""Studdents are
different, just like black people. You stand
exposed in front of them. l<nowi ng that thei r
; nteres ts. ti'\ei r values and thei r 1 anguage
are di fferent from yours. To make rnaUe'rs
worse, you may suspect that you yourself are
not the mos t engagi ng of persons. What then
can protect
from the'ir ridit:ule and scorn?

CONTINUE'D FROM paB.1

At any rate-teachers ARE short on balls'An4. as Judy Eisenstein has eloquently pOinted
out. the classroom offers!,n artificial and
en v; ronment in wh i ch'
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Alright, we tried that game, we tried it
hard and what we finally understood 1s something really terribly simple, w~erstood
what all enslaved people have had to understand throughout history, namely, nobody can
liberate somebody else. Anybody -who' s going
to be free is going to liberate himself. Nobody does it for you, we do it for ourselves.
And so our effort has beerl_c:...0nsistently to
build outside tb_!;l_.s¥slem. and independent
_force of political power. A force that will
be nobody's creation but our own. which will
be beholden to rio other elements in some coalition which would engulf and swamp us wIth
its intricate demands, with its piOus llberal
platitudes, with its' argument for yet another
year of trust and patience. We .make our own
political force because nobody will give us
political force except as we create it.
What we live for today 1$ to exercise yet
~9ain a movement, a' part of the movement. in
the building of that political force. We do it
teries. They, become masters of mumbo-jumbo.
Finally, there's the darkest reason of
a 11 for the master-slave approach to educati on.
The less trained and the less socialized a,
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inst; tuti ons, such as penitentiaries and '
schoo 1s. Many of us are aware by now of' the!:

drive a better car; gas station attendants may
intimidate you; your wife may dominate you;
the'State Legislature may,shit on you; but in'
the cl'assroom, by God, students do what you
say - or, else. The grade is a hell of a wea·
pon. It ml\Y not rest on your hip, potent and
rigid like a cOP-'S" gun, but in the long run
it's monrpowerful. At your-personat-whim ,any tiine yOU choose - you can keep 35 studen~s
up.for,.. nights an.d,have the pleasure of seeing
.ttiem walk into the classroom pasty-faced and
"'~eyed carryfQ:a cheaf of typewri tten . pages.
with· 't1tle page .. Mt.A footnotes and margins set
atJ$.'aod 9~.
.

,pol ceman's gun again. The w h i t e ' s pith
fulof integrat-ed schools and. neighborhoods,
he.lmet. So youflau'lt that oluthority. You
and which maRes the castration of Negr'oes a '
wither whisperers with a murderous glance. You
deeply entrenched Southern folKway. We sh~uld
crush objectors wit,!l erudition anti heavy irony.
recognize-:a similar pattern in education.
And. worst of all, you' I1I!Ike your own attain·
How does sex show up in school? Firs'LD.£
ments seem not accessible but awsomel~remote.
all, there's .the sado-masochiStic relationshtp
You cOllceahyour massive i gncirance an~rade
between teachers and students. That's ple~ty'
a sle~~:~teleaac:elr'~gs'fear,i,s"miv6d 'd"th an under- ' sex~al, although tIIe'pri ~e of enjoy,ing itiis
,
- ft'
to De Ullaware of What's .,appening. In walks
s"tandab-'te""1leed-to-be:--admlred~aM--to-fee+ s-u-- -- tbe.--Studentin his .lJ.t¥..league....equivalent_oLa::~
perlor, a need IIIhich a,lso mal(es him c'l1ng.to
motorcycle jClcket.· lnw~.lksthe teacher -' a '
his "wbite sUjlr-emaCY." Idl:!ally.. a. teacher
kind of intelJectuat ,rou~h tradEi .;;. and flogs,
:
should ,minimize the diStance betweeFl himself
his studentswfth grades, tests, .sarcasm.aild ~
, and If; s s tude.nts~ HesnOuldencoura,ge ttJtm
Sbol",oe't,,etdYj superior; ty untH the; r .very brains are
.
n.ot to need him· eventuaJty·
. 1atelYtBut tl:!is is rarely thai
"
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not becausa it's fun, bU1iv,
because it1s necessary,
not becaus!3 we enjoy it,'·:·
but becaus!3 we S"imply
cannot live withbut'it, ,we
cannot survive wlthout it.
Understanding that is tile
same thing as understand.,.
lng Amertci!l and the finest
thing that 1his generatibn
'has produced so far is
simply that it understands
America.
The system, still more
particulerly,. which wants
us somehow to re-endorse
it, just today wents us'to
go through'the ritual of
its election system, has,
independently of the considerations that I've been
talking of so far, demonstrate this far I its hopeless incapacity to deal
with the issues that engulf our lives.
It does not know how to. understand and
define the problems with which we have to
cope end solve. Far from understanding and
being able to define those problems it is ga1,,,. actically remote from producing solutions to
those problems.

in

RACISM .. POWER

Consider racism in the United States.
Along comes, after a good deal of vlolence a
presidentially apPOinted Kerner CommiSSion
to inquire, for what must have been the millionth time., into the sources of urban distress
We all knew there was no reason for a pre~l
dential commission. , If you wanted to know
why black peopl~ were rebelling 1n our cit1es,
all you haq"1:0 do was to walk down one of
those city "treats. Everybody 'knew why it
happenecl.1 Itotoolt noap,ecial so¢~ology to
understailQ .that.. ' Th.. e IntelleQt Whoioh $iid nQt
\mdetlltlliM> Mty,the black man: rebelled wa·&~a.·
criPpled'trttEillect.'an lnteUfKitwhtch ~fulled
to see. Still t'hey made their Kerner report
and everybody.,· after that commill&ion's
findlngswBTEl pubUshed, exPressed amaze"::

ABOVE -- The Movement ha s a new face •••
Photo by Leo Tammi/nrv

BE LOW, -- DC cops encircle demonstrators in
Lafayett~Patk, across the
street from White House.
Photo. by ].eo Tamm1/I'HV

Tilere it'stands. A system, representing
itself to us for a long time as being humane,
as being the vehicle by means of which the
vaunted tradition of Western Liberalism continued itself; representing itself as the means
by which problems could be understood and
solved. We took them for a long time at
their word and we found out that none of it is
true; that 11; doesn't want to change, it doesrlt
exist in order to accommodate change no matter how pressing the logiC of change. It
exist,i!o corral change, to subvert change.
It ~s not to define and solve the problems'
which we as humans have to live out, it exists 1n order to cover those problems, to destroy the lives of those in whom those problems are embodied. And we say that's not
liberalism. You don't have to wait for fasc'ism, boy, when you've got that kind 01 a
system. The game is as good as ln play already. and we're not g01ng to put up with it.
. Because we can't. We can't survive with
that system. We gotta make something new.
That's what we are about, 1n general and in
specific. ,Generally as we buUd our movement, by quiet talking, head tc. head, with
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ment at how "super-llberal",thfJt K.ernElr Com~
misSion,had been'I'at. hoW "super-liberal" its
description'Was, of the sources'.of urban an'"" '
guish. whiCh anyl:!lack kid'1n any black qhetto could' have told you anything you ,needed to •
know about
five words...
.""
Racism, just a w.ord' about that. ' There 1s
such a thing as Black .Racism, too. But 1t
doesn't hurt me, and it doesn't hurt You, you
'white people. We can stllll1ve whether or
not there's Black Racism. Our babies don't
get eate'n up by rats so long as there's Black
racism.• We don't die, we don't 'live in tenements. Let the blacks be as facist towards
the whites, the yellows, the reds, the greens,
the blues, the purples, as racist as they·
choose. Our lives are stUlintact. But white
raCism, whY should it then be any more terrifying? Why, ,if whltescan survive with
Blackraclsm? Is it now true that Blacks
can't survive with whites?
The problem is not racism, 1;he problem is
powerlessness before it. Whites are not Victimized by Black racism because white society is a powerful society. Blacks are victimized by white racism because the blacks are
powerless before that white raCism.
The 'solution can only follow a proper def""
inition of the problem, The movement exclusively defines that problem as black powerlessness and it is only within the movement
that the proper kind of solution is being taken,
namely the creation of black power. If we
understand that, if surrounding American
,
could simply un~erstand that, there would be
no special uptightness about it. Black peopie, powerless before racists, need to defend
themselves, and the way in whic:h you do
that is by creating independent j)ol1t1cal power, and the way 1n wblc h you create independent political power is by getting out on
the street's and organizing, and once yOU
have begun to organize and the pigs begin to
pick oft your leaders. then your further .organ1~at!on Esquires th!l.t you defend those
leaders aga'lrtst'~rmed, ul;1prQVoked, agressive vlo1enc~,mc:l th.at!s why there's the
Black Panthers I

ed, thoroilghly divorced from feeling. You get
"sex education" now in both high school and
college classes: everyone detennined not to be
embarrassed. to ·be very up to date, very contemp~. These are th~ classes for wnc~ sex.
as Fetffer put's it, can ~e a 'bealJt u thing
if proper~y administered. ,
d
What s missing, f~om k1ndergarten to 9ra _...

~~--~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:z~~~o:n~o:f~:wh~a~ts_ _.~.
es under~the pet~i-pants.,
the
nos and the f1an~els, It s not,that
sex needs ,to be pushed ln school; sex 1S push·ed enough.. But we should let 'it be; where it
is and like it is.
ONCE A NIGGER

add sexual nftjressi on to the
--~~~P:-..-i"-,,--l\:Wt-.o<f..j:aus.e.s~ along wHh vanity, fear and
tu.rn the teacher into Mr.
a.lso want to keep in mind
, once. htmself and has neit~ And there ~re more
better, 4e$cri.bed fn
r(jiiJi:a~h~than l.t 1)$ytholC)!lioaT tennS.

,.. pe~if'Of~our-tIm~8na ~J.e~e:'·n;We~ld'our·-'

, movement by wo!'ktngOutwlthinlt 1;he,,~los...t
'appr9/Sch the country ~fiI tl!k.:~rl:anyWbAf8"'~__ ·'
a solution to racism.. As we work out ~no!U'
movement, by carrying certain kinds of flags,
the .closest approach that oUr country,l'jas ctmru
come towards the sol1ltlon of,lmPenal1llll\'
, As we work it out. ,~a4 to' head, pfttson
to person,md in 'our celbratary coming" ,together llke today, we solve the problems
which history cqnfronts 'us ,with. We begin
those solutions. We oontinuously pus'h those'
solutions on, we build our power. And how,,:'';.
eVElrmuch they move against us; howevermuch
they want us togo on living on the other side
oJ the'divide between yesterday and today
and tomorrow; hpwevermueJ:!. they W/lnt us to
be stone age frea)~tin"o\ogy, we refuse
because we have no other choice. We refuse,
because unless we refuse, we Simply do not
survive. And above all, like all tho.se who
have had for a moment in history to carry
whatever hq> ether is in life, like all, those
we have had the responsibility of continuing
humanity.
We know that it's a dreadful task, but it's
a joyful' one, ~nd in any case, we choose 1t,
having no other choice. We choose it in
happiness, 1n gaity, in community, we turn
on to one another, we have our brotherhood
which is unbreakable, our sisterhood which "
is permanently intact, our community, pure
lov!il, our life. We need it and we're going to,
have it, altogether.
.
'-~Dr'-_~~-----~

Arthur Wa I'kow, former member of the dissenting D. C. delegation to the Democratic National ConventIon, along with 50 other demonstrators, gets arrested in LafayBctte Park,
after the cops "closed the park". The people
arrived at the park after a march from the Lincoln Memorial where Carl Ogelsby spoke.

LOTS OF LOVE TO Sue Carter and M.E •
Frampton -- They transcribed the Oglesby
Speech for us.

Work them out, it's not h.ard. But in the
cation. They could make academic freedom bimeantime what we've !/Jt on our hands is a
lateral. They could teach their teachers to
whole lot of niggers. And what makes this
thrive on love and admiration, rather than
particuhrly grim is-that the student has le
- fear and respect, and to lay down their wea- , _
chance than the .black man of getting out of
pons. Studeny_ could discover cOllll1llnity •. Ana
his bag. Because the student doesn't ever
they coulcLleam to dance by dancing on tlie"
know~he's in it. That, more or less, is
IBM cards. They could make color'lng books what's 'happening in higher education. And the ~--~ out of the catalogs and they could put the
resul~s are staggering.
.
.
,grading system in a IIIJseum. They could raze

~rooetM~~mlittle~~~~oob~s

one~t~w~ls~~~tlih~~~1~,

place 'fn-nteschoo'ls--; --ttow-could 4-t+---'too- -------into- the...cJassroom. They could raze another
can't educate slaves; you can only train them.
set of walls and let eC\ucation flOw out and
Or use an even-uglier and more timely word,
flood the streets. Tiley could tum the class-.
you can only program them.
room ;intovmere 1t's at _ a "fiel~' of action"
as Peter Marin descl''!-bes it. And~ beHeve it
INTIMIDATE OR KILL
Of-.-Oot, they could study eagerly lind learn
Educational oppression is tri ckier to
- prodtgious1y for the best
all possible reafight than racial oppression. If you're a
~sons _ their own reasons.
They cou 1d. Theoreti ca 11y • !They have' the
black rebe 1, they can't ex He you; they ei ther
have ttl intimidate you or kill you. But in
p~er. But only in a very few places, like
high scllQol- or college. they can just bounce
3erkeley. have they even begun to thhlk abo.!'t-you Out o1'''\lIe fold. And they do~ , •
using it. For students, as for black ~op.1e.
. Students'i>.,~:lke black people., have i~
the hardest battle iso't with Mr., Ch!L.!i:'
mense.unused.pow~f":......~~ could~ theoreticalIt's with what 11r. Charlie has dQne ...... ,.our
ly •. insi$t ort'Pilrtt:C,1pal1rr;,,,i::..~trown eduminds.
.
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thig dAbt hAloMn to tM' lArGO tnduAUiltlilltl!l
and corporAtions. As hArd IHI it 1s to balt8VA.

Mn!tAUIJWl far tMfJW
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.' .
. So if with irlflitJbn MO.t of 1111.8:1'.-101l.1'1!.
you ean bet your brotbei"'in"...l8:w'g Mxt paychec" that it goes doublt ·fQ(r: the "invistble
man" - the man in the ghetto. He is £otced
into a situation where credit has become a
way ollile. His goods. mostly shoddy. 01ten repossessed items beiru;J passed off as
new - now cost more and they must be bought
on cl'edit that now also costs more. In add1-'tton,. in the 'jIb.et'to, iii much higher percentage
of people are on welfaJre than the general norm.
trheyare on welfan; for many of tmii reo50n5
described above and beloW; they are victims
of a social system that has become lncreosin<;r
ly unviable.) Inflation ...... lly bUs these folks

to

The objective reality is that the Q'hetto
dweller is worse off, not better off, todal:
than he was twenty years ago. He is worse
off for several reasons, somet,bvl0Uf!I to even

'" tMmoAt llaau81 observer. Air pollUtion, 11

"smaller returns from the investrnents vvit.h this

not 8 new problem, 11!1 more t'lGuto tniln u W~1il
tM V@llfll aao. (Whv even some oapna115t5
now complain allOut lti) Hl1g 1jI\?Il\Ui&QrI §lm,1;e
All urban dwfitllerfJ but tHIgeGlauy tM \{qlrt~o

borro:'ed money. nut

that l " not

all. Most 01

lIown ll

rl.emember they have their
money (past
accumulation ol prolits) wbich they olten lend
out or invest in those financial institutions
which engage in lending i So we have the
interesting phenomenon that corporations are
both creditors and debtors. Thill" contradiction" can be explained in a very s1mple manner. Everybody knows that for some folks ,
.credit Is more expensive than for others. The
so-called "credit risks" pay higher interest
I'8tBS. Now eVerybody also·knowQ thAt Gan:'
eral Motors DuPont Co .• and StandArd on

bomel> are ~l.UTQumled by the
factories a\ld through whose neighborhoods
the inter-state by-passes go. The grime,
dust and poison settles like a grey cloud on
houses, cars and people-destroying property
and killing people - with very few air conditioners to offer a reprieve. In addition to air
pollution, water pollution il! a maj~r problem.
rivers,. lakes. and stre/ama are a national

disgrace - a burden suUareJ by all. but Ol'lA
shared disproportlonately by tba man in tha
qhetto whose immobility is part and -parc!!!l o£
the very definition of bis existence. tie cannot escape to those few remainiftg oases 8S
can most of us. Twenty years soo residents
of Ratlem could (J() down to tbe,East Rlver·to
. _ ." eoQiof£." Now It's,not even fit. for. fish let.
. ~iob.i aUl1lan Minaa. ThA same could be Sllid
o£ the Lake Brie AMre front which used to pro-

I

of New Jersey aren't about to an out of husi-

ness tomorrow. So when they (10 Otlt to borrow they get favorable 1nterest rates because
they are low credit risks. Meanwhlle most
all of themflfe rtied up'to'ftmsncUl~ lnstltut10ns
such f1S !)aliks and lnsurinee Qompanles •
:~
(PIlpQnt to WilmlngtQnlfUlitaollOonttn8ntal .•
Amol1can Ute Insurance, 6tandaro Otl ot N. J. •
1;Q eMile Manhattan DanK) whlch take lavantoge of the generally higher Interest rates'So the b1g oorporatlons lind financial empires
have the bes\ of both wor!d5. .'j:hey literally
have their cake and eat it too.
One of the interesting things about inflat10n is that is can.be viewed as a game 1n
which there are winner;;; and 10ser5. Unfortunately the game 1s ra.ther 5tacked with only
a fewwlnner5 suoh a5 m05t large corporationlt
banks, insurance companies, speculators/
investors, realtors, importers, and, of course,
the 'ubiquitous "politician"; the rest of us are
losers. Individual debtors who usually are
-not in the producing end of the economy .and
are always in the consuming end, get hurt by
inflation bf:)cause the "costs" of inflation are

vide Mlta£ for Cleva18nd fasidents before beinO turned into one of,the largest industrial
sewage disposal units in the world. Have you
tried swimming in the Delaware River lately?
In .addltion to alf ancl water pollution the
nOi5e levelln most cities has' become lnto1Arable. Not only has the increased traffic
added to the c1t1es air pollution woes, it assaults men's nervous systems daily. And
where is the traffic heaviest? - dQWntown
and on the by-passes. And where 15 the
~eito dweller - downtown and 1n those neighborhoods bomering the by-passes.

always passed on and reflected In consumer

INFLATION

More liiuDt!e ,orce5 aiio worK:to make the
ghetto 0 leliilii tol,rable plilce to llve. Inflatlqn, wh1ch has become a lIlIajor pol1t1caJ
issue in the la'st two years has in fact been
creeping right·along sinoe World War n withsome Infrequent retrenchments. The popular
not4on-pWpetrated-by..bourgeoisie ~o_onomi~ts
la that .inflation works to thELdetriment of the
Q'ediior and to the advantage oj debtors.
_ ~,may have been an accurate de.scription
bt;:fhetiynamics of a lai'$sett..:falre capitalist
~tlomy • The d!!lbtors then were often small
~ntr8preneur.$ - yeolQan filrmersand small
tMreliant's who could'.arv.i did pa~icipate in an
~ncllnO economy. 'TW! 4Ai!pt!ptlAAlJ no .

goods. Much uf these qOOds are bought on
credlt which makes the debtor go farther into
debt. Of coW'se wages alsortse dW'lng periods of Inflation but they ~ (and I emphasize the never) keep pace with the cost of
living whioh includes taxes. What is important to remember is that most wage increases.
are passed along unnecessarily '(except from
the point of view of maintaining the blghe;;;t
possible proflts)to th\.consumer. The demand
for hiCiJher wage5 occurs ~ inflatl<m halO already set 1n so that the public 1s aroused against any increa5e in wages, fearful of fur- ther tendencies toward "push-pull" inflation
(hiqher wages = hiqher prioes) . But the interesting thing to nafe 1s that 1nflation has been
engendered by some other souree-such as defiott spending by'the government and/or exorbitant profits by the 06rporations;- ,
An example of the incongruity of the pub..,
11o's outcry against an increase in wages w.as
1:9 airPlane meohanics str:tke against the airlines two years ago. Most folks including
L.B.J. thOUght the mechaniCs' demands~ amount1ng roughly to a 5% increase 1n wages,
as lrifla.t1onary. Charges were hurled branding
the mechanics (and labor inoeneri!tl) as·greedy
grubbers bent on the satisfl\ctiC)'1 of their own
ind1vidual private pursuits (which, by the way,
1s the essence of bour.gert.ile, capitalist
ethics) at the, ~~ise of the..natlOnal 'GOOd.

.~~tiese fQlks.WI!'i!\fOr.t.,c~~~.O_US·

_I~' 'ruhr~s • _tea:", , . dY-,jt~, ~IX! y~~rli the airl1neShad':~~j1Mk1"" PI'Q~

v,;.< ~ ..~;~~~~~~ : ~;;<: I"

I.;(!w.

",. :..,,~ ~';':~;~:(" :

MMi!b Wllttlt'M! .

a::l it does all people Vl7J.th more or le;e;B £ixed

t:hese ~'debt:oru corporations are also creditors.

~ wllQ~e

SMlt,.U,. fM tMd.dh..,

tlul 8vAl'WhAlmb\(I WlAj&rlty tlf tlil!l AMM tlf

lame corporations owe more money than does
the aggregate' of individual' creditors • How is
thiS' explahled ?
.,.'
Well. <?orporation rruilnagers know that
while interest rates do 00 up thus maldno it
more expensive ~ diHicult
borrow. during
inflationary periods (exoludino O&.Uopihoinflation) production is also rising which means
profits are to be made and that absolute or
total profits always rise and sometlmes eveh
the rate of profit rises. So, relatively speaking, it is sUll profitable for big cgpiorations
~ even though they may be gettinq

POLLUTION

~:ta~~:U~,?W t~fl: l'lM all';' H~

alr~' !~uj~·l1Aft' hdl\"/8$A af tlYl mell~
b-vUy lIU.b8!d~Ad'.1;y Q6 PMAl:'&l a6'l1f!m.Moftt! •

IJIM IWl!It thll\a tt» MWlimMii I.il tklt.flIt flf6f1lU'. U6i\ 4:6 t:k~ ~l'AlIAi\I!.t:6I!AI.tlA~ 6'WAd (aMdi4:) ,

o

Our

,IUs

Mm:tsa '01. a empprAf:@ -t';!Apfh 14 at &s;onomy

, There is one p .......i.st:... nt m.yth t:bat Is perpetuated by both llbAMb and eOftMHAHVAiiI
. alike: tbe myl:h t:bat: the bkek man Mll 1\k'8gressed mal:erlally in lite lui tW~l\lv VAAI'A.
It 1s 1m~eraHve ib't ,6tUaalfJ ttl uMAl'II'tlnd tho
obJeeU'II'1ll Mallty And to OSlPOSA tho myth for
what it really ift - A weapon of the ruUnQ' claSli
to Obfuscate and confuse in order to maintain
their own private preserves both material a'nd
psycholoqlcal.

i.ncornes.

Very little .. 1£ any, cost of U:v:lng

increme~ts lor

these tolks.

There 1s one area of CODsum.ption 'Which is

most heavily hit by inflation - £ood~ The price
of food has risen astronomically. Food is one
demand that rema1ns almost cOnstant; prices
have vexy I1ttle effect on it. People, including poor people. must eat. It is very difficult,
1f not 1mpossible, to counteract a rise in Pri-t
ces by buying less. Remember too that a far
greater share ofa poor person's income is

sDent on fOOd. TrAnlllAtAli. thift

a lAr-

inflation.

EDUCATION
W1th the Supreme Court deciSion in 19-54 h
ducation should have been the one area wher6
the black5 have progressed most. But quite
the reverse is true. The quality of eduoation
for the biaok man has deteriorated relative to
the progress made throuqhout education. But
mar';' importantly. because of this malpropor-.
tion between black and white education. the
black man linds himself-l&s&-able to meet the
expectations and demands of a~ increasingly
~ technologioally sophisticated society. While
in ab~olute terms the quality of black education has risen, it has not kept pace with the
rising standards of education.
To understand this seeminq anomaly.< .one
must examine the tax system supporting the
educational system and have an understanding
of the demooraphy of the large urban stateS-.
It is true that anJncreasinoly larger share of
the costs of education is borne by the state
and Federal governments. However, a still
significant share of the costs are borne by
loeal CQmmunitles ancl these costs are defray- •
ed mainly by property taxes. Now 'one of the
definitions of the ghetto is.t~t pr~perty values are extremely low ( at least they are assessed low). Slum propertY in the ghetto
doesn't pay much 1n property taxes. A very
slmpl@ mathematics unfold: llttle money equals Poore! sohools. .This mathematics ap11es to the .urban vs. suburban 5yndrome as
well as to th'El ghetto vs" non-ghetto urban
syndrome. It is a mistaken assumption to
. believe that urban dwellers pay more in pro-.
perty taxes than do suburban dwelleJ's. True
1n absolute terms they d"" but thetr tax doi~rs pay for servioe,s such. garbage dlsposa\
stree~ cleaning (often a Joke). water. street
lighting,eto., which are noHncluded In l.hfJ
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ger percentage of his money il! wlMrablll to
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. On 0q'h 2'4, lIeo Tammi and 1 mode a trip ,

to Maious

HQOk ..... While Leo was takiJ.'19 plcturifS/l1p,~ueed myself to three picketers
a& ,4 pro~borreporter from THV. The1 toId

the Joey Bil;\hQP Show and WillS favorably .'
impre·ssed) 11eft promising to ke",p in touch.'
About a' week lat,er I called and found out
that the union membership had accePted a
company offer that lhcluded a few concessions. Fifty of the workers received li 5
ce~t ~nferi01itty ralse above thEl orJgl~1
offer: E1liglb1l1ty for second and third~ear
vacatlonll was shortened by a yea~ •. On
Wed. ,. Oct. 30, the men went baflk to i/IIork.

_1Il.;~ttl\e¥:~'ed uiianlm~uslY to go on .

'std_.ro.,- ~. C;iC"lEiBSons:

.'

mox:e moql'lY

t8 .• ''f~Y )la~ few gripes

a~Uf.:\itorI(lWcQM1t1<tns· and their cdmmenh
a.bOssea'wer&"i!ome ara' OK, some
notsoOK." The.,three wQrkers told me that
they had'been<>il su1ketor four weeks. 1
asked them about the reloUonship between
the'T8,nk: and flle·arld union' officials both
locally end nationally. In both irlstances
they had. no complaints and in general backed
t~1t leadership. When.• asked them about
the spedlfi~, 01 the strike, they directed me
aCfC)ssthe stlEietto the union headquaiters
which was a store-front onlce.
~ the utUon office 1 talked to two local
oi4elallS and one rieUonal official, there for
the duration 'of the strike • They said the
u'n1on had-asked for a 50 cent Increase across
the board (average rate at expiration of contract - $2.8s/hr.) ani::U1me and a half for
any work on Sundays (1/3 of work fotee ~s
on1"'day operatiqn staggered work, shift).
The c~pany offer'8 t'hree year pact (with 3
variatiOns) that calleEi for a 22 cent raise the
first year, 13 cent the second i and 14 cent
t~"third, plus. 6 1/4 cents in benefits'. Altho\,\\lh the memb§!rsbJphad rejected th1s offet tbe preVious week. another vote was to
ta~,~lac¢l" thtilJlext week.. 1 ,,"sked them"J'
~<l,lll1on ~1ll'i'II, ~ IWld~ TheY:\lO.d'-,-,! .

are

'~witi, tb~· .
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'. ?GnPC:h1, 400 m,m.ber$(tbeenUre
memberslUp) of LOc;aUO of the TextUe
.wQtke~liI Union of Amedea went on strike.
l~eame~:Wlilre of this. strike when I
n~~liid.P.tck't lines outside the f'. M.C.
Pll\Jjt ~n.Mateus Hook. 1 decided to In-

an~'~r ~

~'I, .•,,,~-,jl

. . """

:~(~"

~,~~~~ri

.

.,\_,~hbt9S .8.1' the

• .' . ' . . . o,fc!Q@or~tiOllS ~ $e1ieve me
these guy$ were shafp,~ Tiley were qulte a~'
wa~'intet~~kin~ t:lirectorates and the relatlol'llthips ,;between cOrPorations and financiaJ institutions like banks and insurance
compalties. They also knew they were up
a9a-inst a big one in F. M. C • After a -few
more pleasantries (including a discussion of
Fred Halstead S. W.f.· candidate for president whom one of the union men had seen on

ghetto economics

is

Newark, Del. The pJ,ant "being struc,,"
part of' the Amet1can 'I1iJlcose D~vlsion of
r. M. C. Its. products lnc;::lude cellulose and
synthetic fibers, yarns, rayon cords, etc.
But 'these are only a small fraction of the
products of F:M.C. '
.
. F. M. C. products include: canning and
food proce.sstllg machinpry; fresh fruit and
vegetable packinghOuse equtpment: fire· .
flghtlrtg and autotnotive equtpment:'T8ilroad
freight cars. marine craft: power gardening
equipment: agricultural aruJ ~ndust(ial chemicals: pumps and water system!J:petroleum
and printing machinery; U. S. Defense matenoi; industrial castings; and more. Although the term "diversification" Is' one of
those 'plastic words connotlng'prD9tc:lfls. it
1s actually a cover-up for the vertical 'and
horizontal monopoly PtI!Ictlces of most corpotl!ltions. F. M.e. 1n this respect ls more
or less typical of the "500 Giants" of the
Fortune Direct9tY. As worker-friend of
!pine once said: "The bigger they are, the
1l.8ider they are to ,fight. I, Corporations
make "free enterprlse"a Joke, the industrial·
militarY'complex, a reaUty.
During 1968 F. M.C. bas comracted for at
least two govemment.goodies totalling $19
mUlion. One contract worth $1, 700,000was
for gun mount products and lauhchlng two
communication satellites for NATO use. Another contract worth $11,300,OOOw8s one
for the army for personnel carriers and missile carriers. Yes, war can be profitable.
But war, especially a long-drawn-out one
such as the Vietnam War, can greatly accelerate inflation. While Industry gets the government contracts (creating jobs for which
workers are supposed to be eternally grateful), it is really the worklngman who pays
for th-ase cont~ctll over am'over agaln- the
higher taxes whioh he can't evade because
he doesn't heivetbe s)jck lawyers, the inf1a\1on which eats away at his pa,vclleolJt<,w~-.-·"':j
and the lives of his sOl}s who must fi9*
wars justifying the contracts. Yes, $37
110n in prOfits, but the average F. M • C ~
worker can't even take home a hundred bucks
a week.

a

Although the strike was probably someth1rig
less than a victory, it ViM significant. In
all the clamor that 1s Vletru,lm, electlons,
and the heightening raclal teq.sions, the pse
of .~~bor ~11ita~!=y 1s .not ,nOtioed. aut in the
la:~~~~:~ear~-}~r~J1a~ !;lel!Nl.fl, 4:lba,l'P in,. •
Ci:..ea.s~ltJt~.s~ke~.es~Cll!!l:lY w~ldcat ,strikes.
'rh~\vQllklng. man is ca~'ilht 1n the s9ue(ilze
betw~Jl'JnflaUon and btgher, t8lj:filll while
o~rp()l'a~ns continue to expand and rake In
the profits.
.
A particular ca se in point 1s F. M. C. According to Fortune Maga'zlne (July-Aug. 196$
F. M. C. ranks 58th among the industrial.
giants. Moody's Industrial reports that as
of August 1968 its sales for the year totalled
$693,206,000 with a net Income· (profits aftertaxes) of$37,526,000. r.M.C. has
plants from Alabama to Michigan, Pennsylvania to California - including one here 1n

key to s<;>lving the race problem. Whatthey
have proven is that schools and wha"t they
teach are irrelevant to great masses of students. And to the ghertto students, ti-ey are
more than irrelevant - they are oppressive,
not necessarily because teachers and prinCipals want them to be such (although far too
many of them do). But rather, the institutional inculcation of the values ;of an inherently
unjust society (which isane of the most important functions of education) forces the
schools to play this role .. The situation reminds me of a D¥lan· song: " ... that con you
into t-l'linking you're the one that can do what·s
never been done, that can win what's never
been won, meantime life outside goes on all
around you. "
CONCLUSION

Editor's note: An attempt to cover a -strike
will be c'ade each issue.

county. (I'm using Wilmington and New Castle as a mme!, a model which I 'believe is
generally valid throughout the-countl)'_J More
public money per student is available in the
suburb than in the city.-.This is reflected in
the quality of schools. Compare, for example,
Howard, P.S. DuPont, and Wilmington High
with Mount Pleasant, Brandywine, and Alexis
1. DuPont or for that matter with McKean, Dickinson, and Chr-ist1aria. When intro-urban
cotrip'arisons are. made, Howard (almost total'" '
ly black in enrollment) is far inferior, phys,ically,to both P.S. DuPont and Wilmington.
The teacher situation is equally a s bad. On
- the Junior high level the situation is even
discontent, ~ag1tat1on. and even riots by the
wor.ae.
Poor education. pollution, and inflation
theory of rising expectations ,which subtly
The use. of "monitors" in the Wllmirigton
. do not begin to covw all fStcets of life in the
shifts the responsibility for such events from
p,pblie schools is testimony to their failure.
ghetto.· Unemploym:mt, hous-1ng. and overt ~
the system to the-oppressed. What they call
However, the blame does not rest primarily .
discrimination are but a few others that Gould
--'expectations', I call consciousness. Blac\(s
with the scbools. It is ·too much to expect
bUxam1ned. But they have been more exand others are conscious of the injustice of
the structure!! of ~ education to solve-~- plOtect<md exposed than what· I have chosen
their condition; they are conscious jhat things
those problems of ~and exploitation which
to focus upon. In any case, if one pays more
are getting worse, not _better; they are conhave their rQpts in the conte"t of the socia!
attention to reality than rhetoric, '?ne must
scious that exploited people tile world over
and $Qllftc Oi$Janizatigll ofsoc1ety. The .
reject the contentions of apologists, both!iare moving; they are conscious that there !!!!!i1
t~tmQ11lil In,NeWYork, Cbicago, Ph1l0delphla~ ~-.~' beral and conservatlve,' that what is needea
be an alternative'.
_
.
. Tf~nton.~Oakt1t,lhd .. etc. wberestudent,s' .strife
is patience by all parties;'onemust conclude
artdi~.~ve:pa~a~yzed'tl:\~$ChOOl lIy,tell),S
that the sy$olem is U1~~pable'of providing any
--~">.'\i'~~,
,. $d:the·~~t:~t·~d\ic~'t10ii isthe_~ ~_~!?!'JS:....c.h~~~.~ 'The liberals wOl;.ldettp}atn
, .. :;.< .:,.'
,'U~:>ij~-~l~iW;"'~ :~:.
,,:.
.~£',-.:r::-.-, :-nc>. :::t)-:l~'-~~'.~-:::.
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UNITE, YOU HAVE NOTHING
TO LOSE aUT
YOUR GIRDLES."

Youtvecome
a long way.
by Shelron Ceci

Mrs. Violet Anderson claims to have smoked her first cigarette on
19, 191O/.. il) the attic of her grandfather's,
The oppression and alienation existing 1n this society is felt doably
farmhouse. ~ Cynthia Irene Bell smoked her first cigarette behind the: 01tl bam out back on Jan. 4, 1912. It was cold.
by women in comparison with men~
Q) Myrna F. Phillips confesses she smoked March 4 or 5, 1911, out in the country, where: only d squirrel and d bird
The emancipation that some women
could see her. The others offered "no comment." You've come a long way. Nowtheresa new slim filter-cigarette
bel1eve they have won is a false oasis. Women have been handed tokthat's all your own.
Not only have we been helnded tokens, oens. It's true that certain standards
vert discrimination also exists, with poor and
of behavior have changed for women
working
class women most vulnerable to dis. (but then- they have changed for man also.)
crimination. Job wages are extremely low for
:;j No longer are we (women) expected to fll1 the
poor and working class women tn comparison
~ role of "she, coy, sweetheart, mother and
with men. Domestic, waitress, and chain
igrandmother." New roles have been establistore help are paid extremely poorly. (Most
1·jl shed - more complex ones. We are expected
not even affected by the minimum wage law of
"to be exciting, glamorous, "intelligent,"
$oInt
$ • 60). Most factories in which women are the
sexy and perfect homemakers. Did we ask,'£or
oomfaIUIbI:
lIIrnmInco
major labor force are not unionized.
these new roles or did we a!'ik for an end to
paneIs ... 1r
Subtle displays of male chauvinism are apthese role-playihg games?
lIIlUI'tamer
Jihcirt,_
parent everywhere in the practices of certain
I We merely fool ourselves if we feel that
1nChemstr.
etiquette. A woman takes the man's last !l8me
IthiS change in roles is better than nothing and
~or~
when she 1s married, a man opens the door for
jlmore so if we feel that oar protests were the
a woman (even if it is more convenient for her
Icontrolling factor in the change. A new woA_
to do so) because she is the weaker sex and a
man was needed whose realm of consumption
. would be broadened. We are now expected to
woman is expected to wait for the male to ask
commercially "exciting and sexy" so that
her out (she 1s allowed only the dishonest
we will be able to consume the different cloprivilege of trying to manipulate him Into this.)
have sQmething to contribute. We have belthing, perfume, make-up and diet fads. PerExcept In certain status circles (the sblall eieved that we 8te innately passive and that we
fect homemakers Who at the same, time must
lm.) ....,e women are forced to take\l5tl the reare'the commodity.
s~nd hours on their beauty routines, will be
$panitiJ,)1l1tf of cbildcare and domestic houseSome of us lItay feel'tbi1ti they -h8ve te'jected
fi5fCeat6 buy time saving household products.
hold taiJkS~ We are f~ed to do the busy
these shallow s!,lf concepts but indlvidual'salThe spectrum of consumer-goods has been
work, the dirty work. These things only begin
vation
does not exist. This disc:r1m1naUon
broade. ned infiniteli', all aimed a1;- us and sold
to scratch the surface on the existing discrimcannot any more be attacked on an individual
at the expense of our humanity. Our bodies
ination. They are not able to describe fully
level than racism and US imperialism. true
have become commodities for advertisers who
the psychological burden which these concrete
liberation cannot exist unUl all of our sisters
use them to sell their merchandise. Women
things force upon us. Llke black people who
are
also liberated, until the existing strucare employed to sell hair-dreSSing, shaving
have been told for years that they are inferior
tures which support these attitudes are tom
cream and cars through the use of their bodies
to whites, we too have been deprived of the
,as sex symbols that audiences may gawk at.
down.
feeling that intellectually and spiritually we

NewVwginiI Slims.
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OF THE
There has been much talk in the movement
during the past year about the "repression."
8 ;\l'he concept -of the repression goes somethlng , like this:
The country is rapidly becoming a shambles.
,- ~ The old solutions and institutions are phony
~. and people are beginning to see through the
-~ rhetoric. People are moving outside of the
Z system and are looking for n~w political 501.~ utions (both to the left- and to the right). In
short, the ruling class and their bureaucri\ts
;; are losing control. As these things happen,
t the .ruling class will rely more and more on
~ force to keep control. Radicals and even
~ some liberals wll~ f.ind themselves in Jail for
~ trumped-up reasons (for example. possession
II of grass), for vague reaSDns (such as conspir~: a'cy charges or night prowling), or for commit- t1ng symbolic acts (burning cards. or flags).
However, in DelawaTe (as in many parts of
the South) the idea of repression was never
valid. The primary assumption of the repression concept is that as ,long as things are
fairly stable, the establishment will play the
~ liberal game. In order to maintain Ine facade
of Ciemocracy , the liberal programs are tried,
the liberal rhetoriC 1s spoken, and lhe courts
go easy on political oddbalis, Howe've;, liberals have never ·been in control in Bela.ware
~ _and, as far as we are concerned, the repression
upon'us. . , the represSTanrapidty'
descends in the forms of reactionary laws,
_ar.med-to-the-:teeth cops, andpunitive bails,
. _'--~(particiulatly f0f blacks)~. we are_finding that
'our nrfgptS"at:e shrinking to zero.
.
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Dave McCorquodale

REACTIONARY LAWS
This summer the Delaware legislatur.e pas--sed laws against "loitering on campus" and
disruption of activities of any public school
in Delaware. The laws are quite vague and
will most likely only be used against certain
types of disrupters, namely rebels and blacks.
These' laws only add to such outstanding
pleces of legislation as the obscenity law
(a misdemeanor with a possible sentence of
three years) and Wilmington's emergency law
(under which S!lY gathering on public property
for 1!.!!Y rea son c~n be prohibited.)
CECi ARREST
Ray Ceci, former SGA President at the U.
of D.- and member of Movement for a Democratic Society in Wilmington, was arrested
Aug\lst 17 at a McCarthy picnic for '~disorderly
conduct" and had to be bailed out at $300. '
We had gone to the picnic to leaflet about the
draft .and about black pow~ddit1on some
people were present trying to sell the ·Voice.'
Unfortunately, the people who were n,mning-the show, such as Mrs; Gilbert SlOan, did
not appreciate our presence and definitely
did not want us pass~ng .out leaflets. With
this as; a background, Ray made a comment to
a cop that it was hypocIitical for Mayor
Babiarz, a Humphrey supporter, to be up on
. the platform with Mary McCarthy. A littl.El la'ter, the cop told Ray that he wanted to talk~to
him. Ray said that he wasn't going to let
them intimidate him and he. started to leave.
-Anotlt~rc6p follOWed Ray, grabl!ed l'iim':from~

behind, and arrested him. The cops' story
was that Ray had. been yell1n\:! ~ the Mayor.
So Ray subpoPflced Babiarz to be a -witness at
the trial; BabL' 'z didn't want to appear and the
6harges were Clropped.

,LEAFLETING " LITTERING
The main deterrent to radical activity for
the Wilmington police Is the 11ttering. Members of the Wilmington Anti-War Committee anc ,
of MDS(Movement-for a Democratic Society)
have been told that we must pick 'up after any
citizen who throws -down our leaflets; nowhere
in the littering law is this assertion made. In
fact, only section 3 comes close; it states
that "no person shall throw ••• or permit the
throwing or depositing of litter or rub151sh in
or upon any public place •.•. " I, for one,
have never "permitted" anyone to throw our
valuable leaflets away. Nevertheless, barrassment occurs every ,time we move.
a. In july MDS was distributing a leaflet
explaining black power to white people on
Union Street. We were stopped by cops who
said someone had informed them· of oill; .activities and that we were given permission to '
leaflet between Fourth & Eighth on Union.
. The facts are that we did not inform the copj;.
dId not need permiSSion, and had intended to,
leaflet around some supermarkets which were
-outside of the l1mits-tbe cops impos·ed.
b. On October 2 and 4 we were leafletting
about the grape boycott in front of the PathMark store on Union St. Badge #74 told us.. we
wO\lld be arrested ifoWe'did not leave. Not
. until Mayor Bablarz'(an admirer of RFK) was
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" ALL POWER T04.rn: PEOPLEj~BLACK POWER
TO BMOK PEOPLE
' ,,'"
, b¥ THE WILMIN~TON COMMUNE-OR-OUR
NAMES THEY DON'T MATTER
The rationale on which last month's article
by Mike, Ricks is be sed is not at all uncom - ,

ding eight years in universities quarantees
told that_Kennedy had slippo~ed'1he'JJg~~C~I\1C"T~_+~,1
that one's values and deCisions would be
dId the harrassmeht stQP;
more moral than those of anyone else. Actuc. On OCt'. 9 several people were passing
ally. bec~use of the very ,sheltered and rigio-,
out the anti~money issue of the 'Voice." At
first
the cOps tried ,to a'rrest them for dlstrlpuly structured environment at universltieSillt
ling obscene literature. but they got the word
may be more likely that their viewtbf the socthat that tactic would not·work. Determined,
ia! reality will be m::lre distorted than the athey eventually arrested Jim Hjlston for 11tter-'
ve~age wage earner and consequently their
decisions will be less representative of peo1ng when someone whom he had given the
ples' needs, i.e., less moral. Also, it must
'Voice' dropped it on the other side of the
be understood that :nany of those who now rule
street. The judge dismissed the case.
and decide (Dean Rusk, Walter J/.ostow, ArThe laws are stacked against us because
thur Schlesinger, Jr.) have more doctoral dethe law-making and the law-enforcing instigrees than most people have shoes. To retutions are not conir()lled by the people. to
state the radical ethic, which is central to
work within the legal system mean!! ,iheffect,
that you ?Ire controlled to the extent 'that' n·'oc'..·.. ,.. ·....·_...c..,
our social movement, no one' but we ourselves,
not Richard Nixon, not Dick GregoryI' not
change can take place at all. What's that?
I hear a liberal voice crying that '!He still have
Eugene McCarthy, have the authority to make
decisions about our lives, even if that occathe freedom of assembly. Well, that's true;
sionally involves making mistakes. Any abrothe courts haven't decided about the Wilminggation of this right by an elite, moral or not,
ton Anti-War Commltee' s April 27 rally ~.
must be and will be considered a violation of
our humanity.
One final· laugh; it's true Kennedy did relate t() the system, but that is primarily because he owned a large part of it and had a
personaL fa mily, and class interest in maintaining it. But all the 'Kennedy Phenomenom'
really proved 15 that there are tactical differences among the ruling cIa 55, not that it
prov1ded a truly moral alternative. Remember,
(lJ.
J.F .K., among other moral acts, first sent
troops to Vietnam. The U. S. Army expressed
:i!!lt>C
its appreciation by naming part of its military
co:nplex at Fort Bragg, R.C., the John F.
(.j
Kennedy Special Warfare Center.
I!!lIF

mono It has been stated in different ways by
J every bourgeois ideologist from Plato and Alexander Hamilton to Ortega Y. Gasset and
Daniel Bell. This p!trticular formulation has
three major premises: 1) Using the fact that
the majority of delegates at the anti-working
class plot called the Democratic Party National Convention (itself a stacked convention)
pa'ljsed a platform supporting the immoral status quo he argues that democracy, 1. e. a social system in which the majority of people directly determine policy for all major institutions is unviable and impractical, Implicit in
this is the equation of decisions made'in Chicago by that small circle of friends comprising
certain sectors of the ruling class and their
political lackeys with the hopes, fears, aspirations and needs of the American people;
2) that since the confused and ignorant majority' (Office Worker John and Assembly Liner
Bob) are either unwilling or incapable of moral action, someone is needed "to take charge
of the situation." Down the rCB d one dimly
sees Caesar, Napoleon, Hitler, etc •• all
§
smiling and nodding their heads; 3) he'therefore concludes that it is necessary to have an
aristocracy of university trainec;i moral specialists who "would function as caretakers of
the naUonal soul, the moral honor of the natlon." -In·other words, decisions about what
1s right and wrong, \lood and bad, true and
false, Just and unjust would be made by a
minority. In other words, what you can or
cannot do with your life wUl ba dictated by an
elite.
Our response asS'Ocial Radicals 1s that our
lives ARE PRESENTLY CONTROLLED by an elite
or ruling class wh1c~ through its owndership
of 18nd# natural re·sources, industrial plants
·excerpts from
and financial capital, i. e., by their control
DELAWARE'S
of the e.conomy establish the social conditions
. under which the rest of us struggle to attain
(EDrrOR'S NOTE: Ocassionally the News-Journal Papers carry an article containing a
solne measure of happ1r&ss. We believe that
piece of the puzzle about what's really going on 1n the world. We'll try to find those pieces
the, SOCial institutions of this country (factorfor you and pOint them o u t . ) '
.
ies, offices, schools, political parties, ar10/29/68, ,MORNING NEWS, p. 20: DOVER - State Auditor George W. Cripps criticized the
med forces, even the family) are undemocratic
secretary of state's office yesterday for not collecting $3 million in unpaid corporation franand are oppressive to the majority of people
chise taxes.
who participate in them\. The fact is not that
"Anyone else has to pay taxes," Cripps said in releasing the audit of the office. --....
democracy has failed but that true democracy,
a"democracy based on public (majority) as opSecretary of State E11sha C. Dukes belittled Cripps' criticism ·of the $3,113,925.76 in unpaid franchise taxes at the end of the fiscal year.
posed to private (minorityl owners·hip and con"It doesn't mean a thing," said Dukes.
trol of the means of production and dist~ buA corporation is given two years to pay its yearly franch..se taxes and if 1t falts,to do so
tion has yet to be tried. The fact 15 not that
the American people are "incapable of moral
its charter.,~s automatically declared VOid, Dukes said. "This 15 one of the ways to dissol~e a
"corporation in this state."
action" but that the American people are yet to
be heard from.
However. corporation which simply allow their charters to become void don't have to pay the
back taxes and can reincorporate at any time.
And when they are, it will be the very same
pencil pushers and assembly liners who, beDukes said that suchaprovision was one that made Delaware attractive to corporations. He
cause they live and work under conditions of
noted that this month some 800 corporations have-filed charters in the state, compared to an
brutalization and. exploitation similar to those
average month of some 400 last year. "Let's not kill this goose that lays the golden egg by
fooling
around with the law," he said.
which have caused the Vietnamese to revolt,
who will lead the struggle. It is ti'ue that
John the office worker is worried about Suzie's
10/31/68, MORNING NEWS, p.l: The Republican Party completed it massive challenge of
, braces and he should be, for Suzie is very
voter regi1ltrations in Wilmington yesterday afternoon, with 2.,000 to 2, SOO. names stricken'
important. But it 1s not trua that he is unconfrom the ..~lect1on. rolls.
cented about Vietnam and Chicago. For examThe n~es to, be challenged were,taken from letters returned by the Post-Office aScllndelipie, .a fifty year old white factory worker we
know who fought in Germany a nd Korea, after
verable sent to about 17,000 regist-ered voters - about 40 per cent of the ctty' 5 voters.
Although it was imposs:Lble to determine exactly, a large majority of those removed from the
watching TV coverage of the convention, told
registration rolls were registered Democrats, and many of them were Americans of either .
us that if he lived in Chicago, Daley would
Puertc;> Rican or African descent.
either be impeached or hung. It 15 true that
Bob the assembly 11ne1' has not read the Kerner
Report.. But it is not true that he cannot therefore understand racism. In fact, he can under·
10/31/68, MORNING NEWS, (from a letter by Lt. Bob Nylen in Nancy's Vietnam Mailbag ):
stand it much better than any liberal academic
"The questions asked most frequently about Vietnam are those concerning policy and morsince heexperlences daily the division beality. Why are Americans fighting here? Are we Justified in being here? There ate no simple;
- tween white and black workers which underqufc~ pat answers. This is a political war, a war. of propaganda and guerilla action terrdrmines the strength and solidality of all workIsm a,nd confusion. The man in the fi~ld pounding the boonies find it rather fu.tH:e to'pursue
ing people without which,a meaningful social
answers to these questions. Whatever,. the reason. he is here.
.
justice cannot be. achieved.
"Ideology means little to the grunt (Gr}. In ~ome cases, he doesn't understand the
From this point of view rit· is lrre!~vant
Johnson Administration's views on the war. Others understand the administration poli~Y and
,whether the ruling elite is 'moral' or 'immoral..
Vigorously agree with it •. Still pthers find it asinine.
'
The issue Is whether or not one believes-t1iat"You know, the camouflage covet on a shell pot makes an excellent canv!is for self-expres. every human being has the desire and potension •. A quick glance at the helmet of any grunt, can tell you more than you want to know
tial to develop institutional structures in
about the owner's life, loves and artistic ability. 'Typical GI graffiti: always a calendar of
which co-operative, brotherly, ,loving and
the be?rer'./I time remaining in 'Zietnam; ho~etowns, home states; names of girl friends; names
democratic social relationships will be posof chilCiren; and sundry cav (cava~ cliches."::' r'God Is Airmobile,' 'Black Power i 'War 1s
sible. But even on 1)15. owncterms, Ricks
Hell,', 'Flower· Power,.' 'God 1s my POint Man," and various and assorted profanities.
.
--~.-__ .....oulci b!l~~f!!2l.\lt tim~p~o.".lng that spen- _.J~_IIIIIIII"IIOII~~th~elll·llllm.o.s.t_ _ _.m.e.sllls..a.g.e.l"s.'~Mo.a~k.e.Lo;.v.e. .-.N. . .W.a.r................
'
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.Five .ye8tt • • the front CoYer of·SbtS
0Ut1 1QI!IIIZJDe. ~Qae __led 8Ol9I

:r;::.,~~=.::-..::~-'

Cl\liIltive of,dte 'new ....-Uon of ....BI
·wrIten .·WC!J."theIlmolu~ the

folk .... movement.

Naturally, there'Was .Bob Dylan, "babyfaced and not so innocent, PhilOchs,
Tom Paxton, and Len Chandler. Mark
'Spoelstra was there,· add so was Peter
LaF~. A few months later, Buffy
Salnte-Mane ad Julius Lester would have
··been,lncluded.
What happened to those sinaefli .and
the movement they represented? Perhaps
if we answer that question, we'll know
SQmething about what has happened to
America in these five years as well.
We ell know what happened to Dylan.
After creating a body of personall
political SOIllS which became the anthems
of tile "ciVil rights generation," he moved
from obvious social commitment ("T~e
Times They Are A-Changing," "Masters
of War," "Death of Hattie Carroll,"
"Pawn in the Game," etc.) to a new and
intensely bitter commentary on man's
relation to man in the time of capitalism's .
ultimate agony. In 1964, the year of the
first major escalation in Vietnam, the
year of Malcolm X's murder lind
Birmingham Sunday, the year of Lyndon
B. JQhnson, .the answer. was 110 lonier
"blowing in the wind." Bob Dylan understood tuberore most of the rest of us.
His' newer s~ beg8Jlto reflQCt the
death. of that
te· which lecI. lIlIA6
,.~ tlu!.twe·
di\j'system
. -widiO~t
it.
The most dramatic sign of this chanse
was in PYlan'sswitch to electricity, but it
was'in Dylan's new"message" that the
underlying content of the .new mood
could be understood. The rejection of the
system's values ("·BaIlad of a Thin Man,"
"Magie's Farm"), the grOwing sense of
alienation ("Subterranean Homesick
Blues," "It's All Right. Ma") and the
romanticizin& of dope (".Mr. Tambourine .
Man," "Like a Rolling Stone") were three
aspects of the same process.

run,

Deserted ~ Dylan?
Many of us who did' not fully
understand ,tt.e dynamics of the political
chas1Fsthat' were takulg place in America
were quite critical of Dylan's chanses. We
felt deserted by a poet who-we had
corne to believe-cared. And Dylan did
desert-not us, but an outmoded style of
values which had become unequal to the
task of reclaiming America. "This land is
nor your land," Dylan told us in 1965.
But some of us-raised on the songs of
Woody Guthrie, and Yete Seeser,
nourished in the FOR years, inheritors of
a superficial "Muxism" based on diluted
Leninism and rationalized Stalinism were
not ready to accept the revolutionary
imp1ications of Dyiall's statement.
atcause if we. accepted them, Ileing
, political people,'We wOkld have to tiCt ~n
them! So long as the diagnosis was
-- chicken pox or mumps, we could think of
. llPpiymg some new'- medicine for our
social ills. But the poets were -telling us
t!1at it ,wlIS cancer-throughout the
system, accelerating-and terminal. .
.
Well, we learned. And for some of us
older heads. the learning PtoCllSS was
painful, involving, as it did, II reappraisal
of so many basic assumptions. Of course,
there were many who welcomed Dylan's
"retreat" from-politics as a substantiation
of'·their own elitism-and despair. (The
bookkeepors for Albert Gressman Bnter'r'prises and Columbia Records weren't
1 exactly in aaony either.) But Dylan is our
'IIOflt:":,not our leader. Poeta touch U!I
Wbiire· we want to be touched-in tJ!.ose.
pl~~ p~cea. an4 in those exposed
l!kM1es: ~4"'if he .fails to touch, :the
;f~_ .~.our,s.~this.
'. :'Ia;:-&ylan ~;- .-.n~~~-

aWnUC$I.•. UQPOUt!,cal? ThcL'lIlIilSl1on ~c
sil.Ucr·1;han' it so~\IS. If thl'J)'~n to and
Plaf:~'s SOJl8S. in Fayerwether' Hall
duriJli ''liboratiQII week" and in Liaco~
-Padt'1hlnq '''free electj.oPlweek," then.
someone' is ·coJDn\unic.. jq 'whe~ It
countll. ':I'hJ queati~~ ~miins: •.•wlayhas
!>ylu Jentainod the,.emotional essential!.·
_zation of 'the .SDS &eneration?
Ria &atC$t album, JOHN' WESLEY
HARDING (Columbia CS9604), tells 'us
something about where his head is at.

Ahllest aU of t;he ~start off with
some ,familiar lloe 'orllt~ain .from the fGlk
IIOftS ictiotn ad. 'then juxtapose into 11
totally cJas~118 idea .creatins .a :new level
ofelQ)eriClnce: "I dreamed I SllwSt.
AUlus,tine last night ... alive as you and
'me;" "As I went out one morning ... to
breathe the air around Tom Paine." John
Wesley Ilarding starts where' every outlaw
ballad leaves off, while .... rankie Lee and
ludas Priest" is closer to where it's at for
today than "Frankie and Johnny" could
be. Without belaboring the obvious;
the message seems to be that folk mUlic
can only be the .toning point. Dylan
would undoubtedly say that he WIIS only
speaking for himself and not asking
anyone to foUo.w him. After all, Jesse
Fuller and Roscoe Holcomb are as true to
themselves as Dylan is. But we who
philosophize can reflect on how in this
statement, too, Dylan continues to
express the mood of a time when the old
ways and values have lost the franchise
-liiiifWllCil a whole generation seems to be
JiYilll new meaning to the old slogan,
"No more tradition's chains shall bind
us."
But what of the others? Tom Paxton,
Phil Ochs and Buffy Sainte-Marie remain
three..of the more important luminaries of
the- ever-dimming .folk song scene. Of
these, the most interesting is Phil Ochs, if
for no other reason thm that he has
fashioned an ~l!rasive personality for
himself in terms of both style and
content. His· politics are mercuriai at
best-and olle may find him singing his
heart out in Chicago, organizing a street
demonstration as a publicity stUllt for a
new reeord album, or supporting Bobby
Kennedy's ill-fate!! bid for power. He'is
frequently where the action is, -but consistently manages to project the idea that
he is, himself, the action.

ever

Oells holds back
His songs, like Dylan's, are not nearly
as topical as they once ·were. Now he too
attempts to deal in broader socia!. values.
But unlike Dylan ~ho will frequently give
us a. piece of himself, Oehs always seems
to be holding ... something back, maintiiininI a' cynical detachment from his
subjec;ts. 0duI . deals consciously in
j4eas-and SOniethrles; as in "Outside of a
. Small .Clrcle of-FrielldS" or "The PartY"

OF

THEHA.((IfJR (~4133),

seem oon~,tnlnuraotUre~' for the
OC«lIlSi()n.·AtthenIllMe time,. Ylhen he
tUl'ns .his .qe . (m;ttlepc)1iti~'!Ini,1i!:ary
establi8hment, hi$ vell9m~eltl$ to n.d:a
auitablcstibject !lIat~I'.;llis ·~Cop.~fthe
World" and' "White 8o()tIiI'·M.rcbjnaln a
YeUow'Lan'd'! are two of the 'best antiVietnam Wer80JlgS "produced in America.
. Tom Puton, on the other hand, hIlS
mellowe4 in the past five. years. Hia
newest album, MORNING AGA.IN,
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.es.n who
. often reCorded itte ..... SOIl$I~ several
diff~reftt t.,.~f"!au;;~.4¢s;~~'·)
to em .eJl~ :b.a:1iI. 't)e;~ ~
field, Bob J)ylan'fC\rfonjled'~ .~~
Grunt
an ear~r Br!)ad$i4el'ecmd to
avoid'cont-ract hasIiIes with Colum'bia;and
on the current Broadside disc youean
hear Janis Ian as Blind Girt Grunt performing her "Shady Acres" -a way of
paying dUes without aettinJ the big ____
record labels on the muscle.
And P~ter LaFarp? WeB, it', almOst
three years .now ace Peter, the moat
trqic and &ensitive cfilure of that song
revolution, kilted ·hiIPself. Like lra Hayes,
·the American Indian hero orlwo/lima
who died drunk in a ptter, ~ 'who
Peter immortalized in his beat ballad,
Peter LaI"uP could noi cope with 'the
hypocrisies of an America'that preacbe.d
fUledom arid equality 'and made the lives
of i~ poor,lta honest, its black and zed
and Mexican peopl!" ita artists, a daily
and permanent insult. And while a
measure of fame and acceptance went to
even the least talented of ·the new breed
of song-writers, to the folk music estabIishment-themanqers and the adminjstrators, the high-powered cream judges
and critics, ·the pompous-successes-Peter
LaFarge was not the stuff careers or
money are made of.
Today, the topical song revolution is a
memory-not quite nostalgia yet, bUJ an
echo from another time which serves to
-remind qs of intervening battles waged
arid mites traveled. Broadside magazine
still publishes, but the volunteers are
fewer and the money is scarcer. Songs of
social commitment still appear ·in the
pagc;sof Sipg Out!-but somehow tMsense of ursener is gone. Theh~aid
and high-pressured writers from News·
week and Time who Used to /launt the
folk music world in Search of new trends
and colorful copy have all reff to chase
amplified pota of gold. In their place tlas
come a' smal1 ~y of researchers ana-doctorate-seekers who are documenting
this brief period in ~ur c;ultural ~ory in
hopes of being first in an area of "scholarship" now sUfficiently dead to (end itself
to the "objective" analysis in which our
academics specialize.
Today',.· new soJ18S are '5flldQm
'~opl~" in the; sense of beinI re~ed to .
&peeific:ev-.n~o,poli~Cali$sues. T~,!:beat .
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Inanity wins OU~_.
"Victoria Dines Alone," while a good
example of his craftsmanship, also
reflects the pity of the near-misses which
abound in Paxton's cunent work; For
this little vignette of a "maiden lady"
dining alone in the twilight of her-years,
Fntly etched into focus in. a few stanzas,
becomes finally a st"dy in pathos, a
sentimental poem of detached pity. But
the subject matter is both epic and
tragic-"'and w~ have the ri~ to demand
works on such a scale.
Buffy Sainte-Marie is now a minor
legel\d-and more's the pity. That type of
phony showbiz inulgery is the last thing
an artist needs. There were always two
. conflicting strains in Buffy Sainte-Marie's
songs: the chilling, whi1;e-hot passion of
tVlS~~'e!lQ!ld
npp Qdeeanna1ini~canwitlhn'..!lanhes_iDJan·udsticthees
... d On--Ameri
Uti
simplistic inanity of songs like "Universal
Soldier." Unfortunately, the inanity
seems to have won'out on her latest LP,
I'M GONNA BE A COUNTRY GIRL,
AGAIN (Vanguard 79280), in which, as
you may be able to judge by the title,
Buffy goes Nashville. There is 1I0mething
about the. vapid natjlra1ism' of most

,<

'-Parrott-'tl
the iden
beYond
SometiJm

recent . Btoa4al.4e mleafe'fTNE. TIME.

(Elektra 74el:9)1$. wlth :~he e;x:ceptioll ~f
one song" terriblY(lld~Mhi.oncdii.D!i~n~
timental. T<he exCeption ..js'i<Mt. Blue," a
strong anli emati~ ~oviQgson..
8rechtian ~ ~ood,. concept and
e"Qution, wllich.retlects a &e~of Where
the country's at. The rest of the'all;lum is
Ilowhere near as relevant. as Paxton
probably imagines it to be. His "Talking
Vietnam ·Pot Luck Blues" is at least a
year too tate for a topical song (it's the
year of Tet and the victories of the NLF;
Gis' smoking pot is .from another war),
While his "A ThotJS8nd Years," very
strong in ita denQllciation of fasciam, is
still focusing COD the Getman brand, which
Somehow sounds sanctimonious coming
from an Ameri~an.
--
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Leonard ,I

.And the othere from .tluIt .•Si"'oUti
ed1Ier1. MpkSpoelstra,.1IftIor 1:wo~of .
alternative5flmce;iivea "c)llt~\:Weat
Codt, his aentle humantiit:P~h¥ so
suited to' our aaeofmorll comwtment
now totally inadequate to,thCi demands of
confront~tion with power. Len Clwidler,
despite a Columbia rocord, is not ·a
success-whiQh is a tribute to his consistency as ~mi1itant vmenit wQlJld have
been relatively simple to cash in on being Establishment Black.
Many limsers used to tell me what they
were saing to do once they got the .
"exposure" ofa biB label record-the
statements they would make, the caUSC/i -they would support. I remember one
left-wing manaaer back tn the .early1950s
explaining to me how his.J!tOup was ,oins
to be "biaer than Robeson" :-and then
I'd reaUy see somethinl. Of cou~, this is
the oldest cc:w-out in'the world-usually
because by the time you set that "bis,"
your ideas. are no 10ll8llr so· ractical.
(Yesterday'. radicaliam is inevitably
teday's liberalism, as' we've all had to
leam.) Apparently Len Chandler 'has no
such 'illusions. He doesn't think he can
launch the yevoluti~from' Columbia
Records, but he sinp, one of the atronsest
SOIlgS'he'$ ~rWritt,en, "Genl,)cide," Gil a

Sufty Sainte·Marie

country music that is an· inSult to human
intellisence, and one wQndefli how this
lcind of 'molasses ean continue to be
dished out (and presul'Qilbly.absorbed) in
the age of Dylan, the Beatles and Country
JCilC McDonald.Pemaps Some A'" R ~
impressed Buffywith the idea that ..this~iso
·the road~o $1ccess;"'and fOf.aIl I know, if
·~ybe•. But~e-~8S is iDtrinsicaUy
- both
'from his new album PLEASfJRES~.·
phoR.,~4~" you ha~ to do is ~
:. ~:-,." -"":~·'~";'~1".:1'~'-: .
, "-'.• -,:" .',', ;." ~ .," '-:-, '~--',-'---7:---_;"+;-:',------O'....""" _ _ _ _ ~ _____
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fizzled out
of the new' songwriters still aim for l\
degree of sodal n~levanl'y, hut this hilS
become' so intertwined with the
Possibilities of II "career" in the show-biz
sense that it is sometim.,s hard to trcal
seriously. The new singers like Janis IlIn,
Leom,"l Cohen, Chris Gaylord and Tom

thing with no intention of 1'1';)jl'cting a
nc.'w social reality bul be doing that
neve.-thele85. Despite a small flurry of
social consciousness around the edges of
$he rock musk sc.:ne, most rock
musicians do not view themselves as
activists or even as political' people

of self In a world
the
beyond their capabilities for change.
Sometimes, thoush, as in Tom Parrott's
"Groovy pnd Linda" (from his album,
Nb'ON PRINCESS, (Folkways 31009,1)
the old topical ballud tradition and the new
level of involvemllnt mesh and thl' ('l'stllt is
a song both moving and pJOfoulH1. But
for the most part, the stance of yesteryear is a painful anachronism. (The
exception is Pete Seeger, who still
manages 10 convey his personal integrity
and the' depths of his conviction while
standing manfully astride yesterday's
barricades.) The inabilUy of yesterday's
art to fan today's flames is made
poignantly clear in the work of Rosalie
Sorrels of Utah whose album,
SQMEWHERE BETWEEN (Boise Unitarian-Universalist Fellowship) is based on
those pious commitments to peace and
brotherhood (remember "It could be a
wonderful, wonderful world'''?)'' which
were our Cashion five lifetimes ago and
which now seem so sadly irrelevant.

at one time have found a new set
conscious values as the system's rewards
.
seem to become more possible.
The songs of the Beatles, for instance,
come out of Ihe same mood and view of
the world that has shaped the students of
Paris, Berkeley, Mexico City and
Columbia University .. Bul in their latest
single, "Revolution" (RCA Victor 2276),
the lads from Liverpool are pretty up

music of the 1960$ does. Hue i1>
torment, the brutalization, the' angel'
'Cynicism of a generation whicb hbt
for faitb-and trusts 1)0 one. Thill'
gl:neration which has come \oundef:;
the nafurc of the crimes :commltled ir
namc ~of inMlcd, logic. !echnoiog!
your \V.llrs, ),our debasement of hu
values, your greed, can all be justific
the twists and turns of your fo
tongue and the workings of your bl
and your computers, we wi!1 reject w
and replace them with decibels, we .
rej~ct
logic 'and replace it
mind-expan!:1inll drugs, we wilr~i"'~
intellect and reI ace it· with the gut
,the
we will

~t.Dig:

You say you want a revolution,
Well, you know we all want to change
the world.
.
But when you talk about destruction,
Don't you know you can count me
out.
You say you've got a reolsolution,
Well, you know we'd all love to see the
plan.
You can ask me for a contribution,
Well, you know, we are dom' wlult we
ClIn.
But if you want money for people
wi·th mind. thallultei
ALII ClIn tell you brother-you have to

wait.

You
say
you'll
constitution,

change

the

WeU, you bow, we all want to change
your head.

.

in

,

The most ...levant expressions of
toclay's world are now heard. by and

YOlf. tell me
the mSritutton,
You bow. you·d better feed your

large, over the feedback of blast-level
ampHfiua-when words caD be made out
at
that is. But that too is part of

mind butead.
Okay? But don't rush out and trade in
YOW' Beatie recorila for. Country .Joe and
the Fish. After all, whoever said the

an,

today's mess'qo ..

Beatles were revolutionaries in the fint

An artial's ConliliiOU5De&lI of the
Puq><IIJC' of his art and· the objective

The R>"ont ..ompanietl, tbepmlll

pla~1

reality-ot that art are not always the same

thins: Which is simply to say that sometimes the artist Inay be just doing. his

Bob Dylan
with soap and corn flakes and ass and
anything else that can tum over a
doUar-that's ~ho! If INe had any illusions
that the Beatles-or the Roiling Stones, or
Dylan, or the Jefferson Airplane, or yes,
even The Fish· and The Fugs-were
revolutionaries, it's time to clear those
illusions away. Now. this isn't a
put-down-but revolutionaries do not
make it in thu system. And you'd better
believe it.

desperate or despairing people. We are

!-Iungo, fer faith
But-and its a bloody important but-

anything, dreamers still-and hopers ...
believe that the turbulent daw~ of a n.
world is at hand and we mean to play ( j .

as the music ot The Supremes,
Aretha Prarudin and James Brown comes
out of the same experience ahd life style
that hits produced Huey Newton. Ra"
Brown and Eldridge ·Cleaver, so does the

part in conquerilie that

new rock relate to the realities which

intend to burn down their National C

just

have

produ~

SDS, Yippies lind the

IIFnts, the promoters, the man ..... rs-the
whole ....edy crew of artful dod....,. who

Resistance.
If ever an art reflected the reje';tion of

t'iauie you can peddle revolutloll

a society's most sacred values. the rock

a101lS

And it is this that, you must
understand and second feci if you ar
relate to the music of tQday's young.
Current rock would seem to be
music most suitable for the disaster w'
i:\ tOllay's America. (Can you think
better music 10 bury a Il)'stem by?)
it's not marching music·· but we're
marching yet, are we? And it's
(despite the protestations to
contrary) the "new life" music. But
"new life" isn't here' yet, either. That
music for another generation.
OUfS
is the beautiful time
destruction. In every death there
life-and in the qeath of that which
have come to call America in 1968, r
lives and new worlds are already be
born-in the rice paddies of Vietnam
the jungles of Angola, and yes, in
mountains of Bolivia. We who respon(!
the art of destruction are not inherell'
destroyers. We who understand
depths of despair in the shadow of
monster~'s claws are. not inheren'

living death-c ':

ChIlR Mllnhllttan Blink of the Amen,
and dance in the ashes.'
That is our dream and that is (
.music. It's the best we can do.

"'Guardian
"RLL 'THIS RIOTING
/WI> LDOnNG IS
NaT GOING TO
G£T THE COIDRED
PEOPLE WHRT
TII£'t WIfN1. ~ •

Removing the
blindfold .

.. ..

INFIICT~

I..IONEI.. MARTIN

Page one of this week's Guardian is more than just page one. It is the
beginning of regular coverage \;Iy a U.S. newspaper of the O!3'!'ocratic _
People's Republic of Korea (DPRK)-the first such coverag!3 since .the
end of the war in 1953. This privilege h~ been granted to the Guardian,
a"nd in particular to foreign editor Bill Rose and correspondent .Lio.nel
Martin, because Y1e Guardian has demonstfa~d both a deep admiration
for the revolutionary accomplis~ments of the .OPR K and a thorough
resolve to .help -promote similar. progress both In the U.S. and around
the g\o~:
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(include name of 'SChool)
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it irn~ria!ism, or capitalimn, or what y •
will-whi'th holds us oppressed as surU
it murders Vietnames~ ,~=~._
Bolivian miners and American

"THER.E 0 UGHT TO BE A- LAW
SO A MAN KNOWS WHE-THER
.
,

HE IS DOING RIGHT OR WRONG.
Senator Thomas Dodd

U
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.g~ cii ye corpu$cles.; I'@~
DlIa.ln ~ute
~u~qu.. sil~.Jn.q ..",';'...~ti.~e ... ,;,J tL.;.
mass plJlosopliy Is hulY >;>1 lrvllAUIM·

of :illll!t 1l\Mll1allMA 8. IrAlI mum
:l!QYr.

brains M'lfi!! bAM l'l!\lIIoved. th~

~t'Ouahly sc~ubbed.

then replaced without

the realization of. removal

not all YQ!!L cardboard dolls are 1n cut-out
books
... "_.I .._I......JI_.,,.J.Llb.eJlat lifeless
..I2!![ everyday U.fe

.... _-----...,

tramo5 1n

:
these hollow shells are the knowledged
ones
their hearts are of steel ( forged )
expr:t;lssionless ey~s & hearts are
concerned with only the nothing and the
current situation in pleasantville
to them there is no movement; (only
the revolution of the earth on its
axis; earth around the sun; solar system
within the galaxy; and the movement
of the galaxy thru space at fantastic
speeds) ,
no • only their "brains are stagnant • time
knows no mark; onlY minds
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t war?
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what war"?
I
there re no wars.
•
dead ?
I
what dead?
•
there re no lives
tears?
what tears?
•
there s no sadness !
•
general statement • (four star)
an order
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yell1ng there must be somewhere
t all
am a mttl10ll wild one ?
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look at all those lad;y. COP)J 'with bleached blond
wttybe1r q1v:l.nqo~t onlnes& pun~sbmerits for
I
someone whoMaoverexlsted at' a r:ental point
f
.,
. noW-her.'
. ,
I
. watermellon cocktails cSt riots' I
.t
unimaginable demand~ I
"
somewhere a radiO plays non-music •
I
inside the gates
•
the gates re metal • they have sharp pOints on them • tlJ,ey re palMed black
,
with chipped paint • several coats • it s cold out there • strange people ••
skinless franks • boneless bettys • they don t talk too much either_.
but when they do you know it s the truth.
t
all those who are should by the divine order !
,
kill I k1l1 ! kill I in the name of the pure, holy & just god !
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electric fireball • nudist colony ? purity ! people naked like they used to be •
t they ra all taking pictures of themselves • newsstand pornography • pornography 71
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'Wednesday night at the U of D studeat- center: electric rock is
live in the main hali. So people collected -_hundreds of people. And
something almost happened; beeaui!!le no one had ~d to have a rock

- Mftl!eft that M{tftt - the ~uy§ had Ju§t earried in thAir alYl"§ and

IJlu~~Atl

in • and Meauseki dll were danelna and !linalna. walkin' around orin..
ning from ear to ear, talkina about sleeping in ,- staying all night - all
• together, like 1n one huge family - gathered 1n'Its lodge hall at night •
It would be so fine. «(And it was a good and a little scary feeling,
even 1£ 1t wasn't new for a certain few of us, who weren't students any,
more, and had -feJ,t 1t before - 1n Berkeley, in Oakla_nd, at Columbia. '
in rr. C.' • ~ t~ street:s -~nd alleys o£ Chloaqo-' In fact this history
i

~

iot ~.Ar : bAeaUAa y0'-:l-_ kne-" '-"That:. t:.bJ.~ n..lolit: could ~ :£or t1.oi~s@,

..,&WI JM!'ft AMti~ ~hAft\MlvA<!! - w~t ~~V ..,"'ill. .
J--IDU@ b9tween arnl amona th9mQelveQ ! tMt you rellll1i-telt 11](e kiSSing
evervbodv. and huaalna evervbOdy. That tnl5. was COMMUNITY :
!lIlDa tcastner nv no one's autnottrv nut nv your own ,SImple lnlUaUve;
Qlmlilfi W\§ 9 Ilmn ... ,Qf g Ym§DyggUillY IlJQQgDUjU)Y m Imn gli'lllgDw\l,
ami 'bo iaQt t~.ootWl:l uUPP.QltU emil opnnu, tllilt gl\~otgnuo, oyon "
~q~~mo' lJ .lJ~1/IY \"1Y"1i1i~1iI Qlnh9ffiy liIon&q~
9f &Wfi,1ii tno Q1;ller woy.m'
!'la&&lb .. WM~ ~J.3V

'i,

You see, it started as a raliey to put a little pressure on the administration in the matter of their not renewing the teaching contracts

01 nob hsler or AI Myers - and the students thought they aheuld 've.
And that's Mally all thgy talked about oval'tha micl'OPMnelthg pol.. ", .

ltlcal thing -Which was certatnly avery heavY and important thing •.
and what to do 1t the State Pollee came: that we might get beat up if

1'

we stayed. But behind all this - the particular issue that Just happen-ad to get everybody sitting and dancing there in the lounge and refusing to 'leave -

Behind that,

~<ls-this

huge silence:

you

could' .

hear it behind the band and all the speakers and cops. We Were Our- '
Selves. , and we had nobody but ourselves - right there in the building. -and

the' hundr..d .. oi otru.r

..tm:i..nt: .. outdd.. r>ro> .... Art ur> acratnm ~ crla .."

WillI. WAnfln"ra "Af in AM Jain Uf in filJll flAr AM IfI'AMfli. Ml! fr,r
toot Il!oson. we loved @och other very much "-we ol1 of l1,liudd@n reol..
llied - the admm15traUon wa5 nOT; ourI', the poIlCe-were not ourI', the- ,
gwamment W05 mn Our5" All toot WOI) OUf3 WOI) ow-z;elVeB ; our OOdles
~w w~~, Q~1iI .~W m\lD~v -\})Q~ ~ ~Qme Q~ ~~1? W~T ~Y\I ~~ !~
':U~n'1: "lw.\~. ~ayQ~ n~X\-~~~ • " ~-,
--cbarlelii evans

plIge 2 -- the HETERODOXICAL

)

the month of Janus, an
ancient Itallan (perhaps
solar) deity, regarded by
the RomaI1B as presiding

sensored to live/

over doors and gates and
over beginnings and endings, commonly represented with two faces in 0pposite directio'na.

BALDER: God of light, SPIing, peace,
JOy; son of Odin;
slain by Hoth at instigation of Loki.
MANkind reaching/ hands
touching/ grow forth
in mind's revol ution/
arms no longer necessary;
extended in a grasp
of finger Ups (touch NOW 1)/
distance shrinking
between i & thou/ palms
of peace sweating
to destroy the last/ forgotten touches
pOinting out the way/
clapping hands:
one, then two, then three, journey
forward/ infinity/ holding. children:
newborn, aged 01 wonder, no longer
thumbed to society/
held back no mO{B
by necessity's pliers/ weaving
webs of fingers/ hands of
holding breaths touchin9 your
tomorrow/
hold me 1s my birtb cry/
feel me is my plea!
touch me i$ my d~ab/ 'ev~b.tt1on
~

my need.
~-

the new hro~
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by georD.·
WOIklnd
The struggle being waged by the Committee of Concern and the Student Government
Association for the renewal of Dr. Bresler's'
and Dr. Myer's .contract is going to continue
despite the failure of a petition containing
more than 2100 signatures, the failure 'of an
SGA sponsored boycott, and a sit-in at the
Student Center on Wednesday, Dec. 11, where
150 students stayed to the end to contront
administrative power. So many people have
agonized over the Bresler-Myers issue that
perhaps now, before any further action is
taken, we can analyze the situation from a
rad1cal.perspective.
The issue for most of the students on the
campus is that good teachers are being taken
from us and we want them back. This however
is not the way the Board of Trustees se~ 5 it.
The Board of Trustees, who represent the
white power structure of the state - down
state farming interests and the. DuPont familysee the issue very clearly: if Bresler. and
Myers got their contracts i:'e'nSWed'that"would'
mean the acknvwledgement of Student Power
as being real, And any increase in power for
the students means more power for the faculty'-'
An increase. in. power in students and faculty
just isn't going to happen. Of course it goes
without saying that Bresler's and Myer's connections with SDS mean trouble for the power
structure. The Trustees and President Trabant
do not under-estimate .the growing power of
the Left on campuses across the country.
Their strategy is to co-opt the moderate students by offering reforms like Trabants "Teaching Effect1veness Committee," and placating
everyone with the "New University of Dela.' ware Community Design." By getting everybody juiced about "Student Rights" proposals
and Judicial Reform moderate students will
somehow resist the programs of SDS, which
translate student action into student power.
Isolating the radicals is the strategy of Administrations across the country. Delaware
1s no exception. To prevent this ls01ation~~
SDS helped organize the Committee of Concern
The Committee of Concern agrEled that the reasons for the non-renewals were political and
formulated a strategy whereby people wouldn't
be turned off t.o SDS·rhetoric and "violent"
action. An SDS petiti~m was used to gamer
2100 names, and was presented to Pres·. Trabant after the Committee of Concern turned
over leaders hip in the prote st to the SGA.
Dee Lafferty and Dick Jolly led tne march along with E.G. Chrichton and Frank Kalinowski. This presented problems to the Administration. 'It 1s one thing for Wolkind to lead
a charge: at least they can throw him in jail,
'~ut what do you do when Andy Stern, Editor
of the Review, and Fraternity men start mov~g on Wright House?
Whsathe Senior men 1n the Political Science department, sensing student support for
Bresler, changed their mind, they approached
Trabant with a plan to stop the movement cold
: grant Bresler a year's terminal contract.
Trabant didn't budge. Perhaps if he could he
would have. Instead he told Prof. Nigro that
lJ.ppert would have to be brought in or consult·
ed"; Trahant, feeling a revolt of the senior
men, reached for the phone and got Yaroslav
B1lins~y, one .of the four seruor men on the
Political Science' faculty, to fl}! hom~. Al-

~

Don (Dean of Men) Hardy(arrow)
Law and Order Enforceinents surround student

thougg a~m1nlstrat1ve involverp.ent 1s not
"sound academic proceedure" it is legal. All
decisions of the senior men in a department
are subject to the approval of the Dean of the
School to which that department belongs.
No one knows for sure what happened in
the meeting of all the senior men, but they
changed their minds again, and refused public
ly to re-open Bresler's case. BHinsky flew
back to Paris. The administration got what it
wanted.
What all this means is that the SGA is
looking for a way to drop the issue without
loosing face. Sadly enough, the Committee
of Concern now finds itself alone in Left field
along with a handful of SDS people. But the
Committee of Concern at this stage of the
game are the only ones who can provide lead
ership and direCtion to the student power move
ment. At least we are rid of those prophalactic committees. The Committee of Concern,
with a little imaginatiqn, pulled together a
very 10 of people with the Student Center
take-over. By converting fun into a political
act, people who at one time had not known or
tr.usted each other began to relate in a solid
Wq;of. 'It was a good move to leave the building and avoid a bloody confrontation with the
police and National Guard

Avoidlng casualties 1s important. There wl1l
be other opportunities for the students to
show Dean Hardy and the entire administra ":'".:
tion where they're at.
The question rema:lps : What Is To Be
Done? Students must get their heads together
and organize themselves into a force capable
of withstanding administrative coercion. That
means when you take a building you organize
outside'support, ~ the place, and
don't let the Rent-a-Cops control the doors •

DRAFT
B .....

·~

But before you take action, you must realize who the enmy is. You must understand
what they are about. Realize that they knew
that threats of suspension would have a greater effect than a billy club. The reason they
didn't arrest you and beat you is that they
are well aware that calling in the cops whould
mean organizing more support for the demonstrators. Besides, few peOple in this world
dig cops, particularly when they are "doing
their thing." This awareness comes through
meetings with other college administrators
and examining major reports on campus disturbance; also from "trade journals" like
"College and University Businness" which
went into detail on the New Left and its sub_ culture. The best chapter was called "Tactic~
for Handling Campus Disturbances." (A partisan borrowed President Trabant's copy.)
In summary: Students must organize
themselves into a force which can withstand
Administration coercion. Non-violent wea pons like strikes must be taken more seriousl)'
since the value of the strike is that it pro vides an opportunity to reach people who are
not yet on your side. The Bresler-Myers issue must be seen as an attempt b~' students
to increase their real power. Rights with::lUt
power to exercise them are ~eaningless. The issue of student participation in decisioDE
to hire and fire faculty, and administrators,
must be explicitly raised. The spirit of the
struggle must be maintained. Actions must
be taken that will raise student consciousnes~
to the point where co-optative efforts by the
administration will fail. The thrust of the
movement must be aga11'1st the system and not
against certain individuals caught in and deluded by the system : Administrators are human too.
by george wqlkind

BOARD PROFILE
4
a column about the draft - by Dave McCorquodale

-Wilmington
Delaware Draft Board #4, which covers
the city of Wilmington, ill distinguished by,
two factors, age and representation of Du
Pont intel'!'tsts. Several years ago the NewsJournai papers carried a story about the length
of time the members of the Board had "served~'
With the five members, plus the medical adviser, their "servlce"·totaled something over
120 years which means that all of them bild
been With~the Selective Service System since
its inception in World War n. Four of the 5
present members are in their seventies: only
Nichols is in his sixties.
Of the five members, three are or have
been connected with DuPont interests. Samuel Groundland is a retired buyer of equipment and aupplias for Haskell Laboratory of ----'
-Toxicology & Industrial Medicine. Francis
W. Daley is or was a stoc~ broker at Laird,
Bis sell, a,nd Meeds (Du,Pont controlled). Lee
H. Nichols, Jr. 1.s a vlqe president of Continental American Life msur~e Co. (DuPont
controlled). In addition there 1s one obvious
member of the Delaware "establishment" in'
Saul L. Cohen, "humCl,nitarian," former vice
preSident-, gener.. ' mlOinagEir, and consultant
for and board member of Allied Kid.
Agalr., as is Board #3's case there are
members who do notl1ve within the proper
area, the city of Wilmington.' Lee H. Nichols
lives 1n Belvue Manor and Samuel Groundland

ADDITIONAL INfORMATION ON BOARD #4
Saul L. Cohen: Chainnan: vice pres. of YMHA:
pres. of Del. Home for Jewish Aged: Ifd. member of Jewish .Community Center; Campaign
leader of United Community Fund & Bd. member of UCF Group Hospital Se,rvice; ad. Itl~ber of Sloai Bank of Del.: Bd. member of
Citizens Crime Committee: fln~nce comm. of
Chanber of Commerce, and comm. for Good
Gov.; Banai B'rth, Nur Temple, AAONMS,
32nd deg. Mason, & Del. Consistory of Scott1sh Rit e; member of National Honor Corps of
N CC)': Bd. member and member of exec. comm
of Wilm. GEm. Hosp.; past pres. ofJirandy-,
wine CC ..;Jellow of Brandeis Univ. and member of comm. on foundations and trusts.
Dr. Samuel G Elbert: Negro; was on Wilm.·
Board of Health; Pres. of Academy of Medlcine • .---'Samuel H Groundiand: Native ov Glasgow,.
Scotland & grad. of College of Pharmacy:1n
British Army in WWI: was -P!1armacist in S •.Af.
Lee H. Nichols, Ir.' Grad. St. John's College
1928: fellow in Life Office Management Inst.:
Senior member of Soc. of Residential Appra1sers; assoc. member ofWilm. Real Estate Ba.; .
past pres. of Brandywine H.undred Lions Club:
member of New Castle County Regional Planning Comm.; member of Concord CC.
Francis W~ 'Daley: Broker at Laird, Bis sell,
and Meeds.
.
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First meeting,1 Tuesday, Oct. ,1, 4 .. 6' p.m. at 956 Colonial Lane, Palo A~to.

~~ther information, caU Cordell Green, 328-4917, or \lObb CriBt, 328-4941.

For

,
A six w.;oks course following an Esalen Stanford weekend in rhythmic
e.ercises by the Danish COBsel Method. Spontaneous, invigorating, with
. "'hasiB on the spine 'and ·pelvis, and special attention given to breathing.
vIII uttllie the beat from tribal Africa and modern 80ul IB.lsic.
Meeta twice weekly lIt;artinR. Monday. Novem'>er 11 from 7· to 8 p.m.

we

CI\l 327-3880 for further information.
I'

The above is just a sampling of courses -ranging from "Reginning Calculus" to "The art
of Tree Climbing"--offered by the partiCipants
of The Midpeninsula Free University.
Located in the San FranCisco Bay area,
MFU membership is open to all; registration
fee (the only expense) is $10, $2 for high
school and pre-high school members. MemberE
(students and/or teachers) come from all walkE
of life and professions and range in age from
3 years to over 65.
., The people of MFU speak best for themselves. The following are excerpts from th2ir
Fall, 1968 catalog:
INTENTIONS
,
"We feel that the American educational
establishment has proven incapable of meeting the needs ,of our society. It often discour-

'
~LJI.;
nI;J'

r1

~

).

PRiii'!".,tij"

S.O'
~£o-th('>(''''.
dill.!>

ages students from thinking critically, and
does not afford them meaningful training to
help them understand the crucial issues confronting mankind today ••• A revolution iJ;l
American education is required to meet today's
needs, and a new type of education --a free
university-- must provide the impetus for
change."
'
"THEREFORE WE AFFIRM:
That freedom of inquiry is the cornerstone of
education •.. That education is not a commodit}
and should not be mea sured out in units, gradE
paints and degrees ... That education is a process involving the teital environment, which
,can only occu'r in a total community, in which
eac h individual part-icipates equally in making the deCisions which importantly affect his

11fe ••• That the JJ9.t.u~l.~tate of m~~ ~~ ecsta-"
, 'tic wond~r-.'rh.at.:w:e,&ho.uJ,(;t!>~meJ~<Jl~ less ~
"WHAT
THE MF.(j?' ,"
-q-

is

m

•

-
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--

MFU ,is~,.non::pXQ~i<::orpoiat1()n•..~ ,are
organized in order
lmg,lfnieiit-a-vlstbn'oI
cultural revolution, !n VlihiCha new.J;IO(liety
develope within the.she1l9f·the,oid. We
, 'have a coimnitment to. total reconstruction at
all levels. our goal is the emergence of a new
'politics, a new economicS, a 'hew religion, a
new education, and a new version of humanity,
based on libertarian, democratic, and communitarian values."
\

will

MFU members may teach or attend any,
course on any subject they wish. Teaching
methods are 113ft up ,to the indiVidual teachers
and surVival and success of courses depends
on 'member's interest and initiative.
Classes are held in t~e total community:
homes, apartments, parks, forests, lakes and
city streets. The focus of the class determines the environmental setting.
ThE: concept of a free university based on
total community and environmental Involve~(:nt, not only transcends the Ivory-tQwer
diploma mills of structured society I but renders the'm obsolete. MFU puts education
were it belongs--within and through man's
environment. MF U sets an examplev, a working model, of what can and must be the only
future of education -- if it is to have one.
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For further info abouCMFU, write: Midpeninsula Free University
1061 E1 Camino Real
Menlo Park, Cal. 94025
--'-a sk for their
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CHO~SE'LIF~~"

"VOCATIONS FOR SOCIAL CHANGE SEEKS TO
AMERICANS TO
STYLES J\ND JOBS WHICH REPRESENT AN EFFORT TO STIMULATE BASIC CHANGES IN THE
INSTITUTIONAL fRAMEWORK OF THE COUNTRY IN ORDER TO FOSTBR GREATER DEMOCRACY,
INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM, SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC JUSTICE AND WORLD PEACE. "

.

*--- from, Statement of Pollcy, 1ssue 5
VocatlOns fQr Soclal Qhange 1S a monthmlttmgu is the bram child of a twenty-flve
ly listing of employment opportunities designyear old activist, George Brosi.
ed specifically to stimulate social chanqe.
in order to distribute the monthly job-listIt includes over 1000 Jobs located in 34
ing, the V. S.C '. staff is actively recruiting
states of the union offered by more-than 100
"local contacts" - people willing to !\lake the
employers.
listing available locally. Pl"ople looking for
work can write the office - 2010 B Street,
The employers vary considerably. Some
love is understanding the space between us
are individuals iooking for people to help them
Hayward, California 94541 - or call - (415)
love is sharing the space between us
out: for example, draft counseling in Billings,
581-4015 - and get up-to-the-minute informaMontana, or Qommunity organizing in Greention on the latest job openings. People that
***touch yours so that you may touch mine
ville, North Carolina. Others are established
know about i9b openings are also encouraged
and respected agencies such as the American
to call or, write, as are potential local conThere can be no revolution until you are your
Committee on Africa, the University Christian
tacts.
own revolution. You are a solution to it all.
Movemeht, and the National Service FoundaThe basic philosophy behind the operationtion. Other employers include local Linderis that most proposed changes don't have-What scaTes you, is what you are that you
ground papers, Black Power groups, and
enough power behind them to be adopted bedon't like. If youare afraid of me,-it is be"guerilla theater" groups. The listings are
cause there is more human energy being excause of the you that you see in me.
arranged in eight categories. "Organizing"
pended to maintain the status quo. Thus
includes the Poor People's Campaign, the
V.S.C. is non-partisan, though biased in faWhere you dare not go, is where you have put
Women's International League for Peace and
vor of un-established options and unimpleboundaries. You are your own limitation.
Freedom, and an Arkansas Negro running for
mented ideas. As George Brosi says, "The
Congress. "Alternative institutionsn-includes
big deciSion-makers have computers a-nd even
'rhat which- offers Y-.91:l what you want is that
intentional communities, co-ops, and a new
the H-bomb. All us little people have is our
which you fear most. Only you are preventkind of center for retarded children and adults.
energy. If we can free ourselves to work
ing your you to be. You do not do your thing
The "education and research" section has exfull-time for change, maybe we stUI got a
because you do not know your thing.
perimental schools from Florida to C~I1fornia
chance. "
as well as -the Freedom Information Service of
***touch the cheek of the person near YOI,l_, if
Mississippi and the Radical Education Project
you can."
, of Michigan. "Peace and the draft" includes
work in Alabama.--New Mexico, and half a
It takes two to transcend the wall between us;
dozen other states. "The Arts" section emit takes one to tear 1t doWn.
pnasizes theater'and rum media. "Plofa$sioll'<
and trades" includes legal, medical. and city
*~be alone wlthyeurself and never be lonely
planning professions and trades ,such as print-lng _ '"The Press is self-e;(planatory, and the
love is knowing the space between us
final section. "Potpourri," has the United
love is touching the space between (fS- - arm Workers. the National Committee to A---'-bolish H~C. and even Vocations for Social
Change Itsell! Salaries offered vary from.,
"Experience tea(;nes us that love does not-con$10,000 a year to projects where participants
slst in lOOking one an?ther in the eye. rather
are expected to eam"'their own way through
. ,ip'look1ng outward together 'in the same direction. "
part-Ume work for cash.
.,
The Vocations for Social Change job-list--Antoine de Saint £Xupery
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"MAYBE, lUST MAYBE, WE ARE'GOING TO' HAVE TO' PUT ASIDE THE "AMERICAN DREA.M" FaR
AWHlLEoAND BUILD UP AN AMERICAN REALITY, A REAL:ITY CaNSTRUCTED OF NEW SaCIAL '
FaRMS, NEW saCIAL INSTITUTIaNS: FORMS WITH HUMAN CONTENT; INST1TUTlON8. WITH
HUMAN caNCERN. MAYBE, JUST MAYBE, Wf. AJ;tE GOING TO' HAVE TO RESTRUCTURE OUR
VALUE SYSTEMS, OUR SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS. MAYBE WE'LL HAVE TO PUT THI;; VALUE OF
HUMAN LIFE AND HUMAN CaNDITIaN ABaVE PROP].::RTY. MAYBt WE'LL HAVE TO PUT PERSON: TO-PERSON RELATIONSHIPS ABOVE PERSON-TO-INSTITUTION RELATIONSHIPS. MAYBE, -JUST
MAYBE, WE ARE GOING TO HAVE TO CHANGE--NOT A LITTLE--BUT A WHO'LE LOT."
.
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It ain't politics babll. It's LIFE and life onlll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'"

RIGHTS IN CO'NFLICT
---a report prepared by Daniel Walker, prominent Chicago lawyer, who directed a study
group investigating the demonstrations in Chicago durin<;j the Democratic National Convention.
--- the report was made for the PreSident's Commission on the Causes and Prevention of
Violence.
,
---the report used 1,,410 eyewitness statements, received 2 J 012 others provided by the
FBI and studied 180 hours of motion picture fUn!, more than 12,000 st111 photograph~and
thousands of new accounts.
--- the report, according to the New York Times, Dec. 2, 1968, "charaoterizes the
attacks' by policemen on peaceful demonstrators, innocent by standers, newsmen,
photographers, and Chicago residents as often grat~tous, ferociOUS, malicious
and mindless, and states that they amounted to ~what oan only be called a police
riot' ~ ..
-..:- the report is a sham: its just another distraction which draws our attention away
from the. real causes of what must simply be called AMERICA TODAY: YESTERDAY'S HERI:TAGE TO' TO'MO'RROW'S CHILDREN.

unfree

FREEDOM
IRRATIONAL

RAT10NALITY
UD reasoD.a'ble

-- and 1 saw an empty room, mank1nd imprisoned in a tomb --

A society -- whose Rationality (the democratic process as typified by the Democratic
National Convention) is irrationaL(street
violence, machine guns on sidewalks, tear
gas in green parks), whose Freedom (democrat1cally appointed/elected delegates meeting
together to fulfill the wishes oIthe people).ls
unfree (barb-wire fences, guns and militia
-'sUITOundlng convention hall), whose Reason
{we will protect our people ••.• ) 1s unreason,able (. ~ • from themselves, even if we have to
;pit american people against america'.s people)
must Logically (Orwellianly) account for
the temporary emergence of her hi!itor1cally re-pressed. contradictions. The contradictions of
.bur.sOciety/way-of-l1fe/amer1ca. that blatan;tly surfaced during the Chicago Carnlval,- haVE
"how 'been systematiCally. suppressed by no h:hing ,more sincere iimdharmless than a com;.mittee:re~.
'
..
(I am: ~ot con~cting <I "conspiracy the. ory:" I dQ not see a ." mad mind" plotting be,hlndjlle-:scenes Qrpulling wool over our bo'(lies. These classical "devlls'~ .are unnece- __

ganic man, his human relationsh1ps, his human needs are no longer taken into account
by the operational functioning of the system.
However, we still'tend to see society's needs
as our own personal needs: personal needs
which bave been acquired and assimilated
(like so many coats of self-drying plastic)
from sooiety at large.)
This report, as guardian of stable society,
serves two main pacifying functions. First,
it creates and isolates a "dev! 1," it puts the
blame on a specific phenomenon that exists
in our sphere of activity. In this case it signaled out the" ••• unrestrained and indiscriminate police violence •• "/ " ••• what can only
be called a police riot."
Secondly, it serv:es as an energy escapevalve. By directing our energies towards read:ing, digesting and comprehending the report,
it's facts, conclusions and recommendations;
and, by limiting our area of involvement to
those occurances contained in and confined by
the report. The report. itself, directs our e!'.ergies away from the historical factors (fundamental causes) which brought about the immediate facts (violence, disorder, "police
riot"). This makes it hard for us to go/reason beyond the immedate facts and we become
totally involved in what happened -- as defined by the report. By getting, involved in the
"what happened" we never transcend to the
historical "what caused what happened."
The very language of this document serves
this end. Consider the very first sentence
of the report which dramatically displays the
phenomena of concept reduction and llmitatlnn:
"The rig/:1t of dissent Is fundamental to democracy." Three impliCit ayumptions are c~>nta1ned in this sentence ana all of us are more
then eager to accept their validity.
F1rst:_~,sent." Was what occured in
Chicago merely an act of dissent? Was it
even dissent? O'r, coul.O it have been a life
aff1rinlng act in response to an aura of death
and social decay? Second: "democracy." Is
america indeed a democracy? Does not
"Chicago" demonstrate a coniradition to this
assumptiop? What does democrac;:y mean?
Third: "right to dissent ••• fundamental •." 1£
this was "dissent". and if america is a "democracy," ,and if "rights" are "fundamental" -to people maybe and not abstract polit!cal'
forms __ why the Violence, why the disorder,
i
itt
why the~ The investigat ng comm ee

':to our' Freedom, to our Rationality, to our
"Right Reason: the needs of SocIelY are at play
:,.pere, are ca'tered to here. The needs of·or....

This sort of concept reduction, limitation
and reificaWm is,platant throughout. O'ne on"
1y needs to stop and question the' underlying

-AN
t

A N A LYS IS FROM
B E L 0 W , By _ J.I M TOM AR E Ltl
This report (SEE ABO'VE) -- a linear
representative of t@chnology'6 version of a
"pacification program" -- is meant to sooth
our troubled minds (back to sleep). Chicago,
et.al, woke us up, put us in a state of semiwaking consciousness: this report is our
sleeping pill.
don't be afraid. 1t's not poison," -bob dvlan
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assumptions of the words this repprt (and all
of us) constantly use. It appears that con, cepts are now being defined (and limited) by
words and not vice-versa as -we all were
taught (?),
CAUSES OF "CHICAGO" AS O'PPO'SED TO'
CAUSES OF VIOLENCE
The language/words of this document tend
to immediately limit our sphere of discourse
with respect to what happened -- is still
happening. It does not talk of Chicago a~ an
overgrown, smog emitting, water polluting,
synthetic, aUenating,. megatropolis, owned
and run by a political machine (Daley and his
boys), with a history more violent than the
thousands of beatings,t.hat occured during
convention week. It does not look at the
Democratic Niltional convention as takil1lL....
place within Ii hi:storically unique socia-paIrtico-cultural context called ameriea, nor,
does it question exactly what effect this context had on the situation.
"Rights in Conflict" immediately isolates a
smali part of what actually-escured In,the Qj.ty
of Chicago. It quickly focuses oJ!. violence:
the most emotional and anxiety creating facet ..
but yet a minor part of the total situation. By
focusing on the climax this report hastily
evades the histOrical factors which layed the
groundwork for a "police riot. ".
In order to properly understand the violence
we must first understand the fpllowing: what
really beought the demonstrators to Chicago?
what really brought the pollce out en masse?
---why would anyone want to "shut d~n"
Chicago?, assassinate O~ley or Hum'phrey?
---why are "police" necessaty?: why do
people break the law?; what 1s "the law" /
"law" ?: why do large Cities (unnaturalln
their effect upon the environment) exist?;
what Is .thenecessity of a national convention?; what fs the necessity of democracy?:
what is' "democracy" ?; why-do people need
"elected" officials to determine policies
which effect their lives? ••• Yes, the list 1s
endless and a million committees
a m1lli;)n
years could nev& answet all the questions.
pacify all the people or e-J'ade all the contradictions •

in

How did "Chicago, Aug. 1968" happen?
How did your son. your daughter. your friend
or you end up with a busted I'\ead? T'hls is

~:,~:~~~!~:~liueY'f~~~~na~~ ~~:~~~:t~rot~~n
c,tnswer it~ If we h.,we any energy ld'.. "
" we, d~rt' tc'l.

--~~

/

1 opeled up the Broom Closet, for the first tim~ in quite a
while', and found a neatly wrapped, package. I opened it
up. It was an autographed copy of "Rights in Conflict",
by DaI\iel Walker. It was about Chicago, USA. I read ,it,
then •••••••• '••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :. ••••

••• 1 looked up and saw a man screaming. I listened him out, and realizing that it was I, I
grew a little more •••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••

the field of play by an out-of-co,lltrQl overflow
of social awareness -- the football game was
too large for the plastic stadium, so'the plays
were executed in the ante-r<?om of life).

Liberal america! Your america, my america, our america? Once again she greets ,us with her
failure to confront the hypocracy of her institutions, the senility of her spokesmen,and the
powerlessness and atrophy of her people. Liberal america, who continuously saturates the
mass mind with mass opinion, onceag,ain vomits forth, out of the chaos which is'natural to
her growth/decay, another analysis, another Reason for her most recent social miscarriage •••

They went to work slowly (after the ball was
over)" and w~th their brooms and dust-pans,
swept up the fragments ofrea11ty. They got
the'picture -- the whole picture -- both sides
-- all sides of this one-dimensional day
dream.

part of the police. Just a minor skirmish in
the playground of Ufe.
Chicago-Daley-Cops-Convention-People-Riot:
the whos, whys, wherefores and howcomes;
the questions with no answers that so long
disturbed the deeping mass mind; they have
all been answered now; we can go back to
sle,ep now; we can stop thinking now; we do
not have to worry now; a culprit has been
found~, the "devil" is surfaced; our sins are
cleansed; it wasn't you, Mr.&Mrs. America;
-it' wasn't your state of constant stupification;
it wasn't your war-toyed, boob-tubed, S-R'ed
c.hildren -- it was a simple case of "provocation"followed
"undue overreaction" on the

It can easily be explained, and it was. While

Wilmi~gton

..

and Madison Streets, Wilmington.
'!:!:fY..C, 1401 Kil).g9SJ:~m ....WJlm1ngtop.." ,: .. " ..

New Republ1c and the'conservative Nation-'
al Review see eye to eye on ad~i;tt1s1ng, .if not on,pol1t1cs.- They're,teamIng up to ;
offer a 10% discount -to general ad".,rtlsers
buying space in both magazines. '
"The widely divergent views of the
two magazines assures a minimum of reader duplication," said William Rushes, publisher of the_ National Review.

I._
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In Memoriam : Joe Hill
SALT LAKE CITY (LNS) - - Joseph
(Joe Hill), IWW organizer and troubador of
labor, wa:o executed here on Nov. 19, 1915.
on a mUrder charge frame-up. On the li:lst
day of his life, he-telegraphed William D.
- Haywood: "Goodbye, Bill.' I will die like
a true,.blue rebel. Don't waste any time
in mourning. Orga'nize."

Newark Branch of the WM.
LEAGUE has started to leaflet chain
,Wilmington that carry war-toys. bur first
get was the-Woolworth's store on the corner
of _Ninth and Market Sts'.
\
Our policy is to notify the store manager
of our intention to leaflet on the basis that
we fail to see how Christmas is observed by
selling mock versions'of weapons which have
claimed over one million lives in the tragic
bloodbath of Vietnam. The defense of this
selling policy was stated in the true, exriloitive capitalistic compromise statement... "but
we don't advertise them, and what about
Kresgres, they sell war toys, .so you should'
their
WRLI'e.s.'
II
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WHERE YOU CAN GET THV

W~!!t f!iS;\~ Q2n:l~[~S!tig!l A:i1!!Qs;i5ltA2n, Third

NEW YORK (LNS) - - The 11~1 ~,

A truly new toy I This set of figurines 1s '
the most life-like ever mass produced. It
will give your child hours of fun depicting
~ guerilla battle scenes. Every set comescomplete with 12 life-like soldiers" 20 dead
and maimed peasants, and many realistic
pieces of charred villages. It also contains
an assortment of armaments, ranging from
home-made guns to timed atomic bombs. Also
20 pools of plastic blood are included in
kit. So buy your child
THE GUERILLA WARFARE SET
Teach your child patriotism the real lifelike way. So hurry and numb your child's
heart (with happiness).
Only by
Bilton Madly

Vo-ICE PUSHERS
-Do It Head Shop, 2420 Market; Wilmington.
Miil1lifOln Bl.Ill tlifw§ Qenter, 302 West Matson
·Rn. Parkway, Wilmington. '
Newark tlewsstana, 70 East Maln, Newark
--emega Coffeehoqae, 1401 West, Apt. S, Wilm
Pboenkc Center, 20 Orchard Road, Newark
SometlY,ng !i!!~ U~ad Sh!2l', Penny HllLShopplngCenter, Philadelphia Pike, Wilm.
Student Center, Univ': of Delaware, New'ark.
Touhey's Smoke Shop, 1620pelaware Ave.,

R'edl.nows ?

Datiea!

new bope on at i b
NEW YORK (LNS) - LSD causes rats to walk
back,jllards, a factor related to the drug's hal--nldnogenic effects on people, according to an
article in tbe November 9th issue of Nature
- magazine.
In the article, Dr. C. tchneider of the
Parke Davis Company reports on his teMs of
a variety of drugs on rats. HallucinogeniC
drugs such as' LSD caused the rats to walk
backwards. The doses were woppers, however. It took up to 20 mg per kilogram, (Of rat
weight) to cause 20% of the rats to walk backwards. At 5 mg per kilogram, LSD caused
aggression and fighting.
However, about half the amount of apomorphine c..auseq lllOr:e and more fightin<;j--.Another related report in the November 2
issue of Nature indicates thaLit_is not pus.
sible to say definitely that 'LSD-2 5 causes
malformation of :.the fetus in rodents.
Ir~:sests of effects of administering Delysid brand of LSD-25, obtained from the Na - .
tional In,stitute of Health (Sandoz lot 65002),
the investigators found no ,birth defects resulted in' either hamsters or mice from doses
up to 300 mg administered t0.1he mother (remember that a hamster weighs only about
100 grams, so that the doses .are very -large). ,
TMs lates,t,animal research indicates that
there is, nothing conclusive about earlier repotts that there is a direct causal relationship
between...LSD and birth defects.

And they offer it to you, america, again just,
like before:' neatly packaged, SCientifically
analyzed, bureaucratically documented, footnoted and referenced. It's your X-mas present
(pa sted, futured). Un wrap it by your Sears
tree, read it under the 11ght of your GE sons,
EAT IT, wash it down with your A&P eggnog,
SWALWW IT, digest along with a winter rerun, ao:i STUFF IT in your childrens stockings. It's your gift to them. It's their

you were a sleep, america, the machine wa s
still grinding. It ground out a new committee:
an elite group of artalyists, programmers,
ve,-ifiers and documentors. They got the facts,
america. They sucked the simple details out
of the bloodied heads and beaten bodies of
your street youth. They tape-recorded, itemized and xeroxed the picture-perfect accounts
of exactly what happened- from the ever-present and ever-impersonal pedestrian-bystander
(this time
and
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all signed articles are opinion of the
signer(seems obvious, right?) ••• all unsigned
and Number
articles (words, etc.) are the opinion of god_
the people who "own the place where .our thing
-:::-:-:----,_ _ _ _ _ _ _,1 would like to.
get s done are ,up-.tig ht and a sked us ,to say
"City
State
Zip
make a donation of
who was resfonslble for this thing.theyarenot
H".', .......~ ••. _ ,think i made that cleC!t!",",.,." .. - .. ~t"
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~------~--------~~~--LIBERATION OP-THESELF .

Hinduism believes that the recsoJ:l';'e are un-s~t1sf1e4" and
thet;eby bound-tO,the unPlf.lasantness of this oycle, is that, ~~ 'do--not"
. see e.Jt!st.e!lc;e_f.or .!:'~!" ~~. ~.~_
,More ,eAActly, we do not
realize What We Are. Alth.ough we may get some t£l,m.porary'aegr(re',""-"-I""-~-f..1
. satisfaction from experienc:::e of the outer world. that experience
passes in time, and permaI].6nt'hallPlness is founci 6hly when we liber"
ate .purselves' from this ..obsession with experienCe - when we realize
what we actually are a~d find full satisfaction'independently of
ience in the ,world.
, The teaohing' is, ~hat each human being ms.Y. eventually cOme
to a ,permanent experience of himself. as identical with all of creation,
In western terms, as one, with g,od. The condition of having any other
limited and unsatisfying experience ,of one's nature is'understood to
illusion, or~. It is because ,we are all trap~d in ~hl ,,,. i-•• m " " " '.....
dream of maya, or limited consoiousness and Umited love, that we
unhappy and experience life as bondage to the cycle of ,Karma. Our
dream mal' last severalltfe-times" but it will eventually go, and we
,will be liberated. in the fullness of 'our own Being.
It is this ohange in how we experience the self which constitutes Enlightenment. Enlightenment is Liberat10n. It can come
l.y, or extremely slwwly over a long period of life. It can come because of one's work in some method for spiritual growth, or it may'
come spontaneously after many lifetimes of slow and painful development under the impact of life-experience. Liberation is the beginning
of full life, the ultimate end of psychotherapy. it allows the liberated
man to f!Q what his unified being wills, rather than to be driven by
desires which rule him.
The liberated being 12.. and ha s everything. Satisfaction is
full and permanent because there is nothing other than the universal
Self which that Self COUld need. He is thereby free from any need, no
desires can compell his better judgement. The Karmic cycle has now
become the Karmic merry-go-round.
,
{{(W'hen I use "liberated" here I mean "internally liberated."
A person may be in the worst condition of physical siavery and yet be
internally at unity and peace'. Sil'lllarly, As We All Should Know By
Now, a person can be Physically and economically without bondage,
yet still suffer very greatly from psychological and emOtional problems
within himself. This person is QQ!: internally liberated, and cannot
have the experience of using his outer liberty in full happiness and
peace.»)
,

The present condition
our world gives many of us such pain
'.and dissaUsfaction that we find 1t almost impossible to get ourselves
'logether enough, emotionally and mentally, to even begin to really do
anythiIwabout. Our success in ever re-shaping the inhumane culture
and society in which we find ourselves depends on the increase of our
personal unity, calmness, and ability to act effectively.
~ is the Hindu word fot the cycle of dissatisfaction in
which we are trapped. An explanation of the Hindu theory of Karmic
bondage and liberation might help provide that perspective we need to
even begin to see a way out of our unhappiness and turmoil into peace.
The problems covered by the theory of Karma are relevant to common
difficulties Movement people have in getting themselve.,s together enough to think aJld act with real success. I'm not offering this viewpoint as a substitute for social or political pction, but as an aid in
seeing how to make that action more successful. The fully explicated
concept of Karma, our bondage to it, and our possible liberation with ..
in it, can ,serve as a scheme for understanding and thinking about the
hang-ups within us which are the biggest blocks to our revolution.
MECHANICS OE KARMIC BONDAGE

I

The cycle of Karma has four segments:

i
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Whenever we are con,scious, we have experience.
Experience, falls into the mind, where it is help as memory, latter to
come
into consciousness again as thought of some kind. Every experience c~ming into the mind dis t u. r b s the mental field,
however slightly. Thoughts, desires, and memories are stirred into
conS'ciousness as the mental balance is restored. Since we take in
some experience whenever vJe are conscious, even if 9nly the exper
ience of meaningless sounds and images, our conscious life always includes thought and desire.
Because we are unhappy and unsatisfied, our minds sieze on
thoughts as suggestions of how to get this satisfaction. In this way
the thought generated by our experience becomes the desire which governs our actions. We hope that it will give us at least som'e of that
satisfaction which is so lacking. These desires seem compelling; we
feel that many of our actions are ruled by deSire, often in contradiction
ltOWhat the rest of our minds may bs-saying. This is all because we
sellnl'to lack-something, to need something IDQr.e t~n lNhat we have we are therefore desperate to get this Something, and faUimder the-control of desires.
Because the unliberated man isn't together, even within his
own mind, he experiences conflicting desires and thoughts. The wars
going on inside his head are, easily as violent and crippling as any war
in the outside world. Out of such confused insides comes action of
varying degrees of confusion. Being ~ by a whole hoard of desires in our action, we are not free to organize, plan, and execute our
actions in what would truly be"the most effective way.
Every action we <f0mm~t alters the thing we act upon. " This
cbanges the experience we have of that thing. Beyond this,
ach action sets off a chain of eHects which ripple out over the entire
univerli\e, however slight these-effects may become,at very remote distances_and times. Eventually, the widespread effect's of 'Our every action- et:hoe bach through the universe to return to the individual as some
form of experience. Since an unliberated person 1s not in full unity as
to his deSires, he cannot escape the const-ant Karmic backlash of un- pleasant experience resulting from unorganized and contradictory behavior. Thi,s unhappy and painful experience merely increases the urgency and intensity of his search for satisfaction and peace. The link
between action and experience begins the entire process of Karmic life
over again.
,For a person who is not at unity and peace within hims~lf,
whatever the condition of his outer world, the cycle is experience as
one of 1'6peated internal conflict, uncontrolled and ineffective activity,
unsatisfayng and painful experience. and disorganized thoughts.
Some of us are more caught up in the Painful Possibilities of this setup than others; but none of us are yet completely tree from it. This
pattern of existance Is not something which we are free to choose :
we are bound to it by our basic dissatisfaction with existence. We
cannot seem to reach that state of experiencing ourselves as psychologlcaUy free from the myriad tUlng-ups and conditioned non-responses
whi~ lif~ in westElm society has drummed into us.

LIBERATED ACTION
~'
Even for the Enlightened person, action influence t e experience which comes after it. But this experience is no 10 er depended
upnn ~o bring the essential satisfaction. A lot of experi, nce co..nUnw;to come in form~-which we cannot seem to influence. T s is alI in
the area of externall1fe , and it is in this link between action and
the resulting experienoe that a persoll's social and polit1cal activities
ocour. FOl'the Enlightened person, such activity is no longer a more
or less desperate attempt to gain happiness from experience in the
outside world - which it is .for the person still living in maya. The-lib
erated man acts in the outside world according to the free and unified
will of his unlimited Being. Such a person can work much more effecientlyand successfully for the kind of SOCiety and culture he would
like to see; but his being and his satisfaction with that being f!Q n2t depend on this. Such a man is truly liberated from ~ coercive power
• in the outer world, and he alone is fit to be the totally succes~
revolutionary - the creator of a new age of experience. As long as we
are not free from the possibility of failure, we are not free to live in
the real sense of the word.
To be liberated f1ke this is to be High, Totally High, and also
Totally Together and Able, {«(Isn't someone who Is stoned or smashed
incapable ina pract1oalsenseofJi~@t he might-want to do in the
Q.utside world? even if -he is happy for the brief time he Is Inthat state.
- How many of us have forgotten w@t U i_sto be really High. to see that
we am. everything? Are we now content to be merely stoned?))) -orobe successful 1n our action, whatever it is, political or social, we
must liberate ourselves into the permanent awareness and experience
of What We Are-;- {«(And What Every One Else Is Too, Though They
May Not Believe It - Yet))).'

, How to get there? The dream of outer reality Is about to get
verv nightmarish if a ~ot of us dOll't start making it to that Permanent
Place, and manifesting that unlimited awareness, love, and ability
.aroun~ here. Future issues of the Voice will carry articles describing
the different techniques-of psychologicall1beraUon, individual and
Q

group', wpich thls,writer has found helpfu 1.
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. bypennia wickersham

NiKon I!81S (sour?) grapes.

The fight to remove California grapes from
store counters is gOing well both nationally
and locally. Nationally, the boycott of. California table grapes initiated by the striking
UFWOC ha s significantly lowered the n!lmber
of '-grapes being'bought by consum'ers. The
cut in grape sales has been sufficient to
force growers into sellin~ more and more
grapes to the US government, who sends
them (guess where) to Vietnam and other
placeS where there are US servicemen. In
New York City all eight major chains of food
stores have removed California grapes from
their shelves. In -Buffalo, Denver and other
cities the boycott hi;ls also been largely successful.
Locally, our campaign to remove grapes
from the stores has taken several positive
turns. Two months ago, when a small group
of us, including MDS members, high school
students and concerned adults gathered to
discuss strategy, we decided to leaflet nearby city stores every weekend for a few hours.
The object of these leafletting sessions was
to ask customers to stop buying CalifOrnia
grapes. After deaUng with some confused
cops who told us we needed a permit to leaflet, we were blocking the store entrance, etc.
we established our right to leaflet and proceded. We leafletted seven stores over a
period of several weeks, 1811 within the city.
The response from the customers was excellent. Being union people themselves, the

shoppers easUy identified and sympathized
with a union IiItruggle. We acmtinued leaflet...
tlng ev:ery week, and by., doing. this slowly
involved more people,'especiallyhig:h s'Q,heiol
students ~'At the .sametlIll6'Vie ~erf;)c<mtac-,
'ting ,church groups; etc.; 'seeking eMorse'ments of the boycott and strike,.': Wel'ace!ve(i
endorsements from Association of Priests, .
youncU of Churches (both ,state and city) and
the Delaware State Labor Council.'
.
Then, several weeks ·a90. wemet again to
discuss further action. We revieWed what had
been done, and concluded that we needed to
map out ,an intensive campaign to g~t grapes
off the shelves. We also dec,ided that we
should choos~ one chain of stores to focus
on and one store in that chain to' start with ...
We chose A&P. A&P is one of the two large:st
distributors of grapes in this area,' and had,
in other parts oOhe country, been cooperative concerning the grape boycott. The stra":
tegy we planned was an intensive leafletting
campaign at the A&P on Delaware Ave.: Wed.Fri. from 2 :00 - 8:00. We also wrote a letter
to the store manager, telling him that unless
he removed the g.@pes we would picket, calling for a boycott of his store in addition to
a boycott of grapes. The response we got
-from him was the shit we expected - "'1 don't
have the power to remove the grapes," "You
have to oontj!ct the regional 0#10e," etc.

During the same we~k of the intensive leafletting campaign, we received some fairly
good publicity. The'Morning News carried a
picture of one of our leafletters with an article
explaining the boycott and the local action.
The evening paper carried the same article.
The day before our first picket line ·WJ:ri'l interviewed two of our people in front of the
A&E. We got out a fair amount of pertinent in-

formation in that lhtervlew.
'The n~xt.day, we p1ckette~ for the'ffl:st'
1~fu~._"'j'Ie(irew .25people.,1;Q theI>lcket:llne.
T1i:t;l peoPle-I,nvolv~dwere adt¥1:sA MDS~eopre;.i,
and a'i11ncreasednumber of h1i:Jh .school.stu- <
. -de~ts--.""The--responsewegotto thepi¢ket -- .
I1new.asgood •.' Guys driv1n1by in trucks.~
<;Jtiys fnwork clothes, waved and smiled
.
when they saw the signs stating our pOSitions
on unions.
'
Since that first picket line, we have continued leafletting, but we are now expanding
to other A&P IS. Last 'Saturday, we ,ploketted
two A&P's. We foresee this chain as even. tually cooperating with us and removing the
grapes. They don't"like the publiCity, but
,more~portantly, they are beginning to recelve pressure from regular' customers.
In addit!on to continuing. bur act1~ty on
the streets ,we decided to mOve towards
broadEming our base of support. In order to
do this" we plan a film and speaker in Wilmlrfgton about the farm workers strl~e and
boycQ.tt. The film will be "Decision in Delano," made by the UFWOC. The speaker
will be Richard Chavez, Cesar's brother, who
has worked dili~ent1y on the boycott for some
time. This program will be held"Thursday,
December 19, at 8:00 PM at the Central YMCA
at 11th and WaShington Streets.
At this point, perhaps I should also point
out ways in which people reading this ,can
help in the boycott locally. If you're a student at the University of Delaware you could
find out whether the University cafeteria sells
CaU$o'inia grapes. If so, begin a campaign
to siop the University from contributing to
pmkrty by buying those grapes. If you attend
a church regularly. you cOuld try to get word
of the boycott and the December 19 program
out thrOUgh the Church's -newsletter. If
you're a member of a church group, social
concern group or whatever group you could
bring up the boycott at a meeting, asking for
a resolution of support, and perhaps sending
letters out to the stores in the area asking,
them to remove California grapes.- If you live
in the WjJJnington area and are interested •.
contact us at Movement for a Democratic
Society, POBox 804, WUmington, Delaware,
or call 656-9125.
But even if you'can't do any or all of those
things, at least DON'T BUY CALIFORNJA
GRAPES!

,--!

.garbage iust ain't
The Significance of the garbage strike in
Memphis in April of last year was not the

aSIHlseiMtlon of Martin l.uther YJ.ng. In

ular weekly garbage pick-ups) But the gar~9c;>n"'m-.h;;I.d alrsady shown their reaction to
the (Jlty'G new POli<:y lJy !.nlt1aUnQ a work

Memphis we saw the sl.IooeCilCilfl.ll Cilyntheds

.,toppilge.

of the civil rights movement with a labor

the strike started but it seems to have been
an indigenous refu~al by the m.n!s..and ~
on the Friday following the holiday(Nov. 29
to be exact). The union leaoership of Local
320. Wllmin9ton Municipal Employees Union
backed the men. Local president James H.
Case declared that under the terms okhe
contract there was no such thing as an·
"option" and that InJl1s opinion the city's
actlQ1l was a violation of the contract.
The city responded to the strike by--petitioning fox: and receiving a restraining order
to end the work stoppage. Chancellor
_
William Duffy, Jr., granted the request. It
)Nas the !ka~ !hill il.Dublic ~
in Delaware tms taken a ~~to the
court. Under the threat of jail the union
agreed to a compromise settlement which
amounted to five hours overtime instead of
the ortalnal tan demanded. But both s1Q~s

struggle. The strike in Memphis' tr,anscended
strictly economic considerations and proved
to be the impetus toward the emergence of
black 'leadership. black solidarity. and black
dignity.
The condition in Wilmington in Dec.,
1968, in many ways parallels those that
existed in Memphis. So the brief garhagemen's strike in late Nov~mber 15 cause
for a special examination. The dispute
erDlPted over the question of overtime pay
and the non-rescheduling of work that falls
on a holiday. Garhagemen whose average
pay is $2.29 an hour work four ten-hour
days a week with Wednesday a sched!Jled
holiday. Generally when a public holiday
-falls on, a workday, the work is rescheduled
for Wednesday. At least that 'had been the ~
, IJractice until this ThanksQ'ivlml hoUday~ But

The roportCil are f=l!:y on how

been sewed.

-Mr K6'ffi@ UfiI!X151lilfi1!d relisOl'l thee1ty deeld.ed.

recogmzed that l\oth1ftCl has

not to resohedule the work. Aooording to a
Wilmington Morning News report William G.
Turner, Ir., deputy commis'sioneLof public
works, defended the action by stating that
if a holiday falls on a work day', the men are
given,the day off with pay, and ,the department --::.as the ~ of rescheduling the work on another daY-in the' same weelulruLthereby
pay the men for a 50 hour week. The citychose not to exercise this "option", thereby
giving the garhaqemen a three day week with'
a 40' hour p&:ycheck. ,Uncidentally this
mu.rt tba.tapproxlma,tely,half of the city'S r

The outgOing administration claimed that the
settlement had established no precedent and
left it up to the new aamln1atration to handle
the problem. The union is waiting to see how
the Haskell administration responds. The
passing of the buck by Babiarz and company
was only made possible because Ghristmas
and New Years fall on a Wednesday.
The issue is far from I?ettled and the predictiol) from he~ is that what ,we have witnessed is but a prelude to the main perform- ,
ance. The neXt holiday (an apt one), Washington's birthday will be the start of a drive

~~!~=~'f.'~~ ~~~ ~~~ .~ ~~!!. ~w~ ~t!"""

.;~~ . ~. !~.~!\M, ~!4np'l,~,=" ~~lIo~rt

of the predominately black union. We can be
denied the drama. however. if Haskell accede
iii tQ thQ QQrmJndll of the

..

'Pl'lfty 9MA tMt M Will. But If tM iMAM
chosen to meet t.b.~ demands are'an increase
1'l'r01:tY taxeJ5 <15 15 lndlccrted by a recent 'News
Journal article which speculates that the ta~
in the city are going ~ rise 10% over ,the next
two years, then what 1s accomplished Is ~.
1Y.. a mQ!!i eqyitable distributi'on of the poverty
which in the long run willlead.to a equitable
distribution of the discontent. A"more jUst
solution would seem to be to levy taxes against those who ill'ofit from a decaying city,
.i. e., $~umlords and those institutions whioh
support the slumlords: banks, insuranee
companies, savings and loans companiert,
mdlt~s {ltg.
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It, is time for the total black community
and others whocbuld love a real democracy to
recognize the hypocrisy, deceit, and ...self-destructive aspects of the system we live in and
also make themselves aware of the system's
newest method of Ilrotecting itself at all costs.
The method, for which Wilmington has become
a mOdel city, involves the indiscriminate imprisonment of masses of black warriors, which
ultimately results in killing off the life, blood
and future of entire black communities. In
Chicago, this method is called the "Fishnet
System."
,
,
. Briefly, it is utilized in Chicago by iden'tifying supposedly potential riot areas and,
when some racist official of the system determln-es'thatttouble is about to bteak out, the
"Fishnet Program" is put into execution. Large
numbers of poHce completely surround the aesignated area, converge on the residents and
indiscriminately. wrecklessly, ari.d, of course,
pathologically arrest every one in,sight. No
one is beyond reproach and everyone becomes
a victim for the other phases of the program.
I Next, they are brought to court ant! are issued bails which are purposely put J:)eyond the
. ~e of the PfU:SOO"S iib1l1ty to have posted.
- Stags tmee, thehearil'lg date.s are _set far
'beyond th&-~t1bl~ {vhfuJfme~ sy'$\iem a,etetm1nes
to he the dang. period. 'IIi the past;- this
meall~ kllleping them in fail thoughout the summer.
The log10 of all this being that potential
trouble-makers woul/! be locked uP. "But as is
true in any revolution. indiViduals aran lOt
troublemakers- philosophies. ideologies, and
groups which represent the same, are the en,. emies,'Of the system. This Justifies, in the
eyes Of·the system, arresting entire communi~
ties. Of course, since the black community Is
fighting for its' freedom and constitute 5 the biggest threat to the destruction of the racist system, this program is designed for all of us. _
The one flaw in this fascist-like program
to get rid of the political activists agQ.i.nst
the system is that revolution doesn't stop on
Labor Day. Wilmington, which can boast of
having more than its share of sophisticated
racists has detected this flaw and has made "
adjustments accordingly. The 'black commun'"
lty of Wllm1n9ton can feel very proud that
they have produced warriors that are so dec;Jicated to tl1e freedom of their people that the
system was forced to employ the dastardly
and pathological methods it usell, to contain
our PdOple. Due to Wllmington'$ size anc;l
pnys1cal lay-up, it is much easl~r here than
in larger urban areas to implement these pro-'grams and be able to measure their effECtiveness. Ccmsequ~ntly,. the genoCide program
agalnst: our black· youth has .been pretty
thOfQUgh. 1n certain geograpbicallocations
which have been designatea as hot-spots
(West Side and North Ea'st black communities),
most of tile so-called hard-core youth between
the ages of 16 and 26 have become political
prisoners of the system. The Fishnet System
'didn't stop with haVing them arresteei-, high
balls set and ultiniatelyreleiised; the Wilmington system has gone a 'step further. First
it has determined that t-hese warriors need .. to
be off the streetS' entirely; young blacks
have methodically-:and illegally end~d up ,:...
serving time in the work house or awaiting
'trial due to lack of ability to post high-bails.
The black community must"realize that thi!:;
method of indiscriminately. locking up political
opponents of the. $ystem has'its most la.sttng
and severest e~snot on the 1ndl~id1J.81~ "
but on the;.~·tim1C groups that they represent,

'\

which.are the blacks. Not only must we
understand and :recognize that we cannot
let our brothers who have dedlcated their
lives to obtaining freedom for blacks, be
quietly slipped away into obiivion but more,
importantly. that the life, blood a~d strength
of the community, that vital necessity that
all communities must,have to grow ~the young
i!Plale youth) is being destroyed.
Q
Tl].e entire community whicbthese warriors repres'ent are now destir,ed , if things
work according to the plQnning of the system,
to only grow to a certain social, economic
and political level of participation within
the system, due to the standards which prohibit criminals and in fact, criminal communities part1cipation and determination of their
destinies.
The black community has an QPligatipn
to itself and to the warriors (and it 1s qu1te
qualified) to determine whether the warriors
are being held as criminals or are, in fact"
poUtical prisoners, wh1ch will automatically
obligate not only the b~ack community but
all,lov~rs of a real demicracy to give thei~
unqualified support.
During the recent rebellion 'in Wilmington
the judgement of one of the representatives
of Wilmington's so-called judicial systems
in setting bails was so overwhelmingly influenced by hes ra~st emotional and political
attltl,ldes .towards ,tJ)e PQltticClI ideologies of
warriors,:that w$re;Btt~lI~ted. that even his
oo~terparts wltnhi the system, found it necessary to question the 1nsane~y high bails.
One o~ the most subtle and yet most
severe psychological results of not recognizing the importance of the role of black
warriors who, according to the sys~m, are
criminals is that it perpetrates a bullshit
animosity among brothers and sisters. For
that matter, there could possibly even be a
better understanding between the black community and others who consider the system
as siCk and self-destructive if the roles qf
warriors was properly evaluated. But it is
more important for ::he members-ui the black
community who are enjoying superficial,
materialistic and phYSical comfort to understand that their destiny in terms of freedom
depends -on those blacks ..,hose roles happen
to be'that most important element .of a peo~
pIes fight for liberation; that of a warrior.
On the other hand, those whom the system
considers the more ~ortunate negr~es also
have a very: important role Which is dictated
,by the sOcial-economic level which was
made for you by the system.
You will soon find out that the animosity
between blacks who bave different roles is
another protective device created by the system to keep us apart. Na group of people 1n
tne history of the world has ever· been so
thoroughly brain-washed that they think that
those warriors fighting for lll!W: freedom were
not the most important people in shaping their
. lives, and never before have an oppressed
people who reached a certain level 1n a system been foolish enough W to use .the'ir position to play a small role in gaining the greatest wealth of all--liberat1on.
And there is no doubt in my mind or
'really in the min:is of most blacks-who have
maintained any degree of identity that we
also will not-be-fooled by 'the systems soph--isticated ways of trying to make complete
asses of us by !;Itimulatlng bullshit animosity
among people who are all fighting for the
same thing. Now is the time that we must
show our support of the fight fQr:.l1beration
by supporting ~e poUtica! prisoners fnthe "
manner that best suits you..
'T'hcsse WhoU'Suel1y need'ttr'h'ave prbof;- '
ciocumentat1iGn and other buUshSt in order for

~'t~i5J,.,,;,~~1

~e,':~",5?:!'l,< ~'~, ,:,-;~:,;,;!(%",~t.', 'T,',W~!,~,'~",', :,;:,~,~, '~I',

i;!w:n,
,fi:I",
',",",W,,
'
"",':':
' wl:\tt~n'_wlth
emplllis.1s
,on; the o",e~sl~rdf~'7
i
canc~Of oULwamors):>el119 held"~thel",tMn,,
expoundOD case aftel" cafle of Obvious"Sltl:1l:l'-l
'" Uons' whieh4:\av6"shQWn:th;at.-tl1-elaw.was-" , 'I
usea to, ta~e political activists' out, of circu~ !,
hitton. "
'"
. '
I.
I will give an example of a case which I
shows not only the 'seriousness of our S1t~-1
tion but also would help to give everyone a i
clearer view of what law and order means to i
the AfrO-American.
'
Yciu are young, black, militant. You are
19 years of age, marrieq Yesterday to a beau';'
tiful sister. It's the day after your wedding;
you and another brother are driving and are
stopped by two pigs fora routil}e check.
Your license and registration check out to be
okay, but your blackness exemplified by your
naturals and cocky attitude does not check
out with the pigs patholpgical reactions to
just your physical appearance.
,
So one of the pigs says, "That's all
dght, ';e've got something else for you."
Being used to this type'of harrassment, even
though you are angry, you know eventually
that it will get straiqhtened out and you will
do two or three days or get fined for night
prowling or something of that nature and that
will be the end of that.
.
The first jolt came when you are told
sometime during the early hours' of the morning, that you and your brother are accused
of raping, no less, an elderly white woman
Well. even thrugh this was a little too
serious to take as a joke or as the usual type
of harrassment, you still deep down inside
have some degree of oonfidence in the sys-,
t~m's law and order bullshit, or else the
.
normal thing at the mo Illent would have been
to ut1l1ze the first law of mankind, that of
self-preservation and probably~ ill half a dozen pigs.
Anyway, it 15 three years later, yo u
haven't seen daylight since the nightmare began' and you have been sentenced to. life 1n
prison._
....-.-- ~-.",.,.-At present you are appeailng that sentence. One of the hardest things that you are
try1ng to keep out of your conscious mJ.n9, is
that those brothers and Sisters on ,the outside
who have the knowledge and know-how to help

you are more tricked up by the syst~m than.
you and rationalize their not helping you by
looking in the paper and stating that "We~
you know, he had a fair trial and the jury found him guilty. "
Just a case in point, but it's real and inCidentally, we haven't been able to raise the
brother's bal1 yet.
.
"Again, I repeat. the total black community. if for no other reason that self-preservation (a pretty hip reason) must begin to.face
up to its responsibilities to its warriors. Tho·
se who 'are genuinely concerned about the by.,.
pocr1tical lives that they are leading.as products and benefits of a psychopathic system,
have o}:)l1gaUons to the black warriors who'i
are leading the forefront towards realizing ~
real democracy.
:
At present, the most immediate, need is ,
to secure bond for those brothers who are
vlng time and can't post ball.
I
There are those in the black communitY
whose mOst important role and contribution ito
the revolution would be ,helping to secure bpnds a,nd bCllls and things of that na~ure. It
may seem insignificant but it's a hell of a '
contribution'.
,
If interested contact thli! writer by exe*Ing a' little effort.
.
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IN T -IIIDllll- rDI:
'SERVICEMEN'S

UNION

VS .ARMY

EDITOR'S IN'l'ROPlJCTIOr-r

Not so long agO it was cOl'lsidered fooUst} to even think of trying to organl~ <I move- ,
, ment in and around the armed forelHl. But when Denni5 MorQi, DQvll1!, 5<1m<ls, <lnd J<lmes
J<;>hnson - the Port HOM Three - refused to board a ship bound for vf/;,tnam Qn Jl.lly 1, 1966
they touched bf{ a resistance which'has grown' geometricQUy in leap!> <lnd bOl.lnds •. In the
past few .months we have seen whole companies ot reserv1st:> appe<ll tQ Sl.lp~eme Court Justice WiiHam O. Dou;Jla s to have the Court review the legality of their orders to Vietnam.
Enlisted men have participated increasingly in anti-war marches and recently organized one
of their own in San Francisco. Over 40 National Guardsmen at Fort Hook refused to go to
Chicago during the Democratic convention to pprticipate in riot duty. GIs are starting to
get together their own enlisted men's organization and their own newspapers.
Civilians are also helping to organize a GI movement. Recently _groups have started
visiting bases - rapping with GIs and passing- out literature. Be-ins and rock concerts have
been given for GIs. By far the most notable contribution by civilians has been the GI coffehouses. Located near army bases, coffeehouses such as the UFO in Columbia, South
Carolina and the Oleo Strut -in Klleen, Texas, provide welcome oases of ent..ertalnment, talk,
and access to all sorts of information,lncluding underground and GI newspapers. The following articles are meant to give a good idea of what has been happening in the
GI movement. As you read these articles, keep in mind that Delaware, has its own air force
base which~ being located near Dover, must be hungering for excitement.
GI

EDITOR

GETS •

YEARS

by Tom Cleaver

An automatic appeal of Petersen's conviction has already been made. However, no evidence not admitted in the orlgirUll trial can be
admitted in the appeal and the appeal remains
within the mU1tary Judicial system.

Pfc. Bruce L. Petersen, a founder and editor of Ft. Hood's underground paper, the
Fatigue-Press, was found guilty of two counts
of possession of marijuana in a general courtmartial here Nov. 5. He wa s sentenced to
eight years at hard labor and a dishonorable
discharge. The marijuana was such.a small
amount that the prosecution was unable to present any of it in court as evidence. Peterseris,
real crime was his work with the Fatigue Press.
____--6f\d-~ the Oleo.Strut coffee house in nearby
Killeen.
On -Sept. 7, while Petersen was standing in
front of the Oleo-Strut, a Killeen ~oliceman
--- drOVe up and evantually arrested him for "suspicion of possession of marijuana." The lint
had been removed from his pockets to be
"sent off for analysis," and he was being held
on $25,000 ball. He was held in the Bell
County Jail until Sept. 10, when the charges
were dropped and he Was turned over to military authorities. The Army then charged him
with two countS of marijuana possession, on
• 1I~~-~De.--Da-Sl.lLOLtlt1e civilian arrest.
-1'etersen's attorney presented motions to
_ ~ have the 'trial thrown out on the baSis that the
arrests were made by civilian authorities,
that under civilian procedure the search and
_~ seizure was illegqL and that there was not
sufficient evidence to taket~e before the
Civil courts. The motions were dented.

-;if

The Army's "expert'" witness said he - had
made a microscopic analysts of the "evidence," and that it was indeed marijuana.
This was the only "evidence"that could be
presented in court, as it had all been destroyed during the "analysis." The. def~nl!e
asked for a conti:1l1ance in order 'to subpoena
other experts ·who could Prove that marijuana
cannot be identified by microscopio analysiS--;The_request was' refused. ' .
.

\
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, of hc;mois, promotions, exci~B1-ve clubs and
almost unlimited power. Tbl!i army of the enlisted men is a police state.
'
The Air Force and Navy are little different.
The Naval Correctional Institute at Portsmouth, N.H., and Cannon Air Force Base in
Colorado hold their share of polltical prl.fjoners. - But the Army and the 'Marine Corp's are
the -most repressive branches of the armed
forces. There may be as many as 100 61 pO-,
litlcal prisoners in the Army stockade at Ft.
Carson, Color. Racism runs rampant. BW
Harvey and PFC. George Daniels are beginning the second year of prison terms for "su!>version." Charged with saying in barracks
discussions that "Vietnam 1s a white man's
war," these two black Marines, were sentenced to ten and
years, respectively.
Last May at Ft. Orq, California, Ken Stolte
and Dan Am1ck each got four years for I)OSSing out an antiwar leafiet on base.
Such ferocious represston has generated
bitter resistance from enUsted men. In the
last two years there have been 190,000 AWOLs
in the Army alone. Desertion and expa~
tion are not uncommon. One hundred and
fifteen GIs have been given "humanitarlan
asylum" in Sweden, where the American
Deserters Committee publishes its own magazine, the Second Front, U.S. deserters:-.in
Paris send thousands of coples ot their
'
paper ACT to troops stationed in Germany.
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Gl NEWSLETTERS

Antiwar newsletters areptlt'~out by activeduty GIs as well. The Fatigue Press (Pt.
Hood, Texas), the Last Harass (pt. Gordon,
Ga.), and FTA (Ft. Knox, Ky.), are the largest and most sophisticated. But countless
others are printed, many on Army mimeos,
some 1n Vietnam itself. '
At Tiensha, near Danang. black Marines •
airmen and soldiers held a series of meetings
and protest marches on the first weekend in
October demanding and end to racism. On
~ Oct. 13, Major Lavell Merrit, a bl ack .officer ,
gave a .statemel1t denouncJng racial discrimination in the service to newsmen in Sai9on.
In the midst of this turmoil, the American
-Servicemen's Union(ASU) emerged from a
series of court-martials at Ft. Sl1l. Okla.,
in the spring of 1968. It immedlately--eame
under attack from Fourth Amiy brass. who
convened a three-day field board he~ng to
jnvestigate "subversion and disloyalty." But
the uiiion refused to be cowed. and on the second day, of the hearings the ASU brought out
ltsflrst issue of the union newspaper, the
Bond.
_
The Bond raises all the grievances that
enlisted men have been bitching about-illnce
World War I. But the ASU knows that servicemen must--do more than simply complain, for
after all, the oPPressed have always been
permitted to whimper and whine ,about their
wretched condition. What the brass fears ~
most is that the ranks w11l organize as young
~orkets in factorles-organiZ!Dg the CIO in the
1930's.
And s~ the ASU does mote than put out a
newspaper. It raistls demands: --1. An end
to saluting anc;! sirr1ng. of officers, - -let's qet
off our knees. 2. EleCtion of officers by
vote of the men. - 3. Racial equallty. 4.Rank
and filers control of court-martial boards.
5. F¥~ralmlnimum wages. 6. Thertght of
freeppllt1cal association. 7~ The right to
disobey lliegalorders;, like orders to go and
fight in an illegal war in Vietnam. 8. The
right of collective bargaining.

--

- AGAINST -rHE WAR: U. Hugh Smlth addresses
GI rally in San -F-rancisco Oct. 12.
"Politicians a[j:l always behincLua..... •••
12,000 mUes behind us."
.

by AilQy StaP~

T 1<;; l1.S. Army 1:; ~ally f:wo:armies:tJ;>e,
army of the officers <lnd tM'~~r 01. th,,: en-.
l1ated men.- The army of t~;?rass is a' world

SUBSCRIBE:
_ , All of the following papers are publ1shed by
-GI's _orex-GI' s and are free to all GI's. Find'
out what's going on in the GI movement and
help subvert the Army by subscribing-today.
VIETNAM GI, P.O. BOX 9273, Chicago, Ill.
Ha-s a stateSide edition and a Nam edition.'
Most important section is letters from·GI's.
Supporting subscriPtion -$10. OO/year.
TASJ{ FORCE. 2001 - Mllvia St., Berkeley,
Calli. 94704. Monthly, $5.00/year.
THE ALLY, P.O. BOX 9276-, Berkeley, Calif.'
Monthly $3:00 - 6 mo; $4. 00/ year~
_
THE BOND, Rm. 633~ IS&' 5th Ave. , NY., NY
~i-weekl~ ~3:00/6mo.
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AMERICA,the

BEAUTIFUL Is

Edited, from article by Bob Feinglass in The
Movement
Twenty-seven'GI's at San Fransisco'.s
Presidio Army Base Stockade face the death
penalty 'for stagin a non-violent sit-down to
plotest the murder of a fellow prisoner on
Oct. 11.
..
The victim. Richard Brunch, 19, was mentally 111. When he had gone AWOL. he returned to his home in Ohio and told his mother he
had died-and been reborn as a warlock. His
mother turned him in when she received assurances that her son would be given psychiatric
care. Instead, he was sent back to the Presidio.
On the day of his death, he scrawled a
rough note: "Very well, since they want me
I'll do it. Well if your not going to give me
love at least do me the favor of complete elimination. But one click and its over. "

soldier. "
The ABU has chapters at every major U.S.
military installation. Its membership includes
men in all the serVice s. The AS U usually
attracts the'guyswith·the grubbi:est jobs.
like ammO loaders, cooks. truck drivers and
wiremen. But the union also includes Pentagon clerks. Wacs, Waves, and l\lPs. Only
offic~~.and lif-ers are barred from joining.
The hysterical reaction of 'thetbra s s ha s
not come as much of a surprise . When union
sailor Fred Patrick went on trail at the Brookl¥n Naval Station in late October, the entire
ba se was sealed off and machine guns were
set up on the roof, to defend the b~se from
an ASU picket line. SP/5 Bob Commike, a
union brother on leave from Fto Lee, Va., attempted to walk on the line in support of 'Fred.
He was immediately busted by armed forces
police. The brass has plenty of reason to be
uptight. Fred Patrick had organized 25 5ailOIs
into the ASU, including one of his guards.

THE MURDER
That day Bunch was working on a shotgun
detail (~Ot.lf prisoners and a shotgun-toting
guard). He a sked the guard. "What will you
do if I run?" The y ward replied that Bunch
would have to run to find out. Bunch ran. The
shotgun blast tore off'the back of his head.
The range was so clQse that pellets entering
his back came out the front of his chest. The
other prisoners on the detail witnessed the
m,urder. They were outraged. That night there
;yas a minor riot in the stockade.
Conditions in the' stockac;le are despicable--

by dave me eorquodal"

For' some time now Wilmington allflits
suburbs have been quietly fostering pockets
of hip-head·,-{radicaf?) people. More ana
more th~ presence of lon\J-hair .and other
aiienatep youth,is in evidence in the schools,
on the streets, and, unfortunately, in the
newspapers in the form of drug bust rE'!ports. '
At last some permanent places are beginning
'to exist where these youth can get together,
talk, groove, and obtain paraphernalia for
the head.
In receXlt months we have witnessed ~he!!
, growth of two head shops, a coffee house,
)
and the initiation of rock conderts in Wil,,----'
mington. Unlike previou,s attempts, these
enterprises (alas, that 1s ultimately wr.a'
they must be in a capitalist society) seem to
be built around more-together groups of
people.

140 me~,,\s~rV~~9i~.'bi;,~.,l,lr t?ilets ~ one sink and
one shower; "Gti~tds lare untrained and uncensored. 0' Hara. the killer guard. ha s disappeared; no charges were brought against him.
The prisoners agreed thCjt something had to be
done.
THE SIT-DOWN
On Monday morning when the men were assigned'to their work detaiis. 28 walk.ed over tc
one side. sat down and began to sing, "We
Shall Overcome" and' "America. The Beautiful:'
They all signed a petition seeking an investigation of the murder and tJ:1e terrible treatment
and condition of the prisoners.
ConfusioI\ and shouting followed. and the
commander. Captain Lamont, apparently tried
to read a direct order to the prote-sting soldiers. When this had no effect. he then read
them Article 94 of the Uniform Code of Mili-tary Justice which refers to the charge of mutiny. MP's were called in and the men were
physically carried, one by one.... into' solitary
confinement.

WiCkersham and Rigler rap and achieve RAPpo rt 'reading local radical rag. The place? It's Something Else!

The Something Else is a head shop 10-.
cated in the Penny Hill Shopping Center on
the Philadelphia pike. It's run by Lu Rigler
and Bill ,Wallace. Lu, wpo got the idea for
the
shop from the Something Else in Rehoboth,
LEGAL DEFENSE
conceives of it 'as "50% a shop for heads
and 50% a place for people to come and r,ap."
The most ambitious undertaking of the AS U
It's open everyday in the P. M •
has been the defense of the 43 black GIs at
The Do It Head Shop is locaterl at 2420
Hood who refused to go to Chicago for
Mark.et St., ("next to the Jesus Saves,sign").
riot duty during the Democratic National ConTHE CHARGE
Throughout any given week you can f1n~ the
vention. With the help of the National EmerIt is clear that the brass fear these proplace occupied and run by Bob Danna, Mi~
gency Civil Liberties Committee, the NAACP
tests. The charge carries a possible death
.Donahue, Nancy Fitzharris, Doug McLean,
Legal Defense Fund and the Workers Defense
penalty. If convicted, the men might expect
and "Baby Mingus." Bob, who formerly ran
League, the ABU was able to secure Civilian
a "lenient" sentence of perhaps 20 years ~t
the Stop Shop, s.;;.ys the place is',''a thing
lawyers for all 43 defendants.
hard' labor. The Court Martial will be conducthat should be. I decided we shou~d have
Of the 22 GIs given speciaLcourt-martials,
ted by senior-officers whoselife commitment
one, so we opened one." They hope to ex10 were acquitted. This is unheard of in an
is to mtlitarydiscipline.
pand eventually into dOing light set-ups.
army where itrme past 94% of men facing
The protestors are typical soldiers, All
Bob and the-other people around the Do
are in fOT violations of discipline as are most
It are also helping to organize Wilmington's
special -court-martials have been conviGted.
of
their
brother
prisoners.
MC?re
than
80%
First
Rock Concert at the Scottish Rites
The, victory can be attributed to the strength
of.J:hem are in for g01ng AWOL, for most, it is
Cathedral on Dec. 20 and 21, 8:00'and 10:30
of the black -liberation movement and to the
not the first or even second t,ime. One is in
P.M. The groups are Rhinoceros and-the
intervention of the-ASY-.---If--tlle union hadn't
for slugging a sergeant and'a lieutenant, ano Collectors. a Canadian group. Eventually
'" been there to coordinate the defense, there
ther fordi-G0beying orders to Vietnam. Their
they hope to have regular concerts out ,of the
would ha¥e-heen virtually no legal defense
Grand The :tter. Ya'll come.
-~ at all. The men probably wo~d have received_ average age is, 18~ AU are white, nearly all
are high-school dropouts. None graduated
- Finally. so,'1e high(school) students" have
-- three to five years after quietly arrang~
from college. A little more than half were
gotten tClgether to open the OmE!ga coffee
~me-up trials.
,
,
_
- dtafted. Others enlisted to avoid the draft.
-t.ause at '1401 West St. Although it's small.The strugg1~ in the armed forced goes beMo-s'!: hali&- their first encounters with a,nti-esta-,
U's attractive and is stocked with some
-yon9..1,he issue of free s~eech for GIs. From
bl1shment,'anti-mil1tary attitudes in t h e '
records and ~ks. Right now thELQJnega is
the 17th parallel in Vietnam to basic training
Haiqllt-Ashbury, where the harbor1ng...of fugiopen on Saturday evenings, featuring fUrns.,units at Ft. Dlx, servicemen led by the ASU _
. tives from the military is a frequent practTce.
singers. and speakers. They hope to have
are strugqling against the war and officer op
Tbe names of two of the prisoners who
it open- on weekday afternoons for students to
pression. The ABU has offices in New Yor:k. .
participated in- the Sit-dO}'lIl are Steve Rowland
come. ,,;i, rap6 relax. and perhaps study.
Milwaukee. Seattle,: and Oakland. The Ne,!
and Keith Mat~Letters should -be sent to
, So take advantage of the opportunit1es to
_
York ' OHlC,e,, Is at 156 Fifth Ave., Room 633.
Th"e StOCkad,e. Sa Fra,nsisco Presidio" San'
find heads like yours in Wilmington.
Andy Stapp is one of the founding members
f
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'He stQ.~ger5*n confusion, his .virtux:e c:~n~
,
fou¢edf,and1s'co~fPonted witq, thc::,tar
pit of 4esire~"
~" ,',
:.
_ LONDON (LNS)--Whyis the'
. marine' unpopular here in England? Why hasn't'
T.he ~rare v~~~~e~kel~tqris,fl~p theit bOries.; .
Croaking quotes fr(>m Shakespeare ~
,
it attracted .!9rge numbers of partisan viewers • • • • • • • • • • • •
As the women's aUxiliary screams fOr an. end
Will1tbe as unpopular 1n the USA? Probably
Lennon's creations, The BlgFat Budgie,
to
rape
,
'
not--for this full-length cartoon, in which the
for eXflffiPle., At the,bottom of the sea, the
And other l1cent1ousn~ss 1n the schO(>lyardati
Beatles are the major figures ~ and in which
creatures move about the submarine. The most
night,'
:
their music is central, was made to see with
dangerous is the sucke'r, who .sucks up everyThe inevitable tb,ree-man band approaches oni
pot.
tbing with its vacuum cleaner-Uke b~ak, until
the
mechanical
conveyor
belt
'
Now, YQU can listen to Lucy in the Sky
it sucks up the Yellow Submarines, and then
Belching liquld muslc from the organs of the
With Diamonds and also take a visual trip as
sucks itself up. It sucks ~tseU, you suck
gut.
you listen to the music. The English smoke
yourself, we suck: ourselves, they suck themfar less pot than the Vietnam-destroying
selves. It's as fabulous an underworld besThe
e"lhib1tlonlst 11ght tiulb glaring 1ts
Americans, and won't rave as much over it.
Uary as ever was seen.
nakedness,
Harold Wilson and pot don't go together.
The Blue Meanies are disapPOinting,
He calmly leaps into the black goo, finding
Harold Wilson ~tea.
.
though their two-headed dogs are fierce, and
ins~eac\
It's probably best to see the film twice-their most powerful weapon, 'a hand with an
The
neon realities of sense-focus.
0nce wit~and once without •. Like 2001: A
eye on one finger, which was sent to annlhllSpace Odyssey, this cartoon is a trip, a vOY-.
ate the Beatles, is a terrifying nightma're creaag~ in tim~ and space, from the,world about
tion.
'
'
us, to a fabulous one under the sea.·
The battle scenes go on too long, the triumCHRISTMAS CAR~S FOR CONVICTS
It's a story of how good defeats evil, how
phant values, 10ll'e and mUSiC, are unconvinorder is disrupted and reaffirmed. But the
cingly presented. The Yellow Submarine is
The Newark branch of the WAR RESISTERS
story itself isn't important. The freaky colors.
too high brow, too intellectualized. The inLEAGUE conducted a Christmas card mailing
and shapes, the bright reds, blues, yellows
fluences are Lewis Carroll and Steinberg,
project to show our active support for the 140
'and purples, greens and oranges splashed afamous' for his drawings in the New Yorker
prisoners in jall for 'refusing induction. This
'cross the screen are most dazzling. The eyes
(up against-.the wall.) Many of the designs
number
represents the selective "weed1~g
explode in a real m of swirling colors. No
in this cartoon will appeal to the same sort
olit"
of Resistance groups by the Justice
light show, 'lothing at the Filmore East, can
of audience, but not to Lqndon cockneys, or
Department. The actual number of resisters is
rival this.
West Indian bus conductors. Commercially,
1n the thousands, but the ,government has of
To make it a total Elxperience the Beatles'
the film is made more for an American audience,
yet been unable to decide how to silence these
music is also here, mostly from Sergeant
Technically it is advanced, but the dialogue is
people-without shocking the "citizens."
Pepper but also from Revolver and including
poor. Most of the puns aren't funny. One of
The WRL is in the same struggling financial
some new songs. The combi\i)ation of sound
the best is visual:
condition as every other anti-war, anti-racist
and color brings release into a new dimension.
Ringo picks up a hole, one of the 4,000 in
organization
and so we have to rely on outstle
We start 1n the real world, above ground,
Blackburni Lancashire, which would fill the
contributions. Our thanks to those people
,) sad a dreary place. The Beatles sing of
Albert Hall, and he puts it in his pocket. He
who helped out both finanCially and by ad;:'
lonely people, of Eleanor Rigby; smoke stacks
then tells us he has a hole in his pocket. Ha I
dressing cards.
belch foul air into the atmosphere. This is
Ha! Ha! Get it. Later, to release a group
home: the urban, industrlalcolorless life we
of musicians trapped by the Blue Meanies in
EDWARD SOHODSKI
smell, see, taste and feel. And with the
a plastic bubble, he takes the hole from his
WAR RESISTERS LEAGUE
Beatles we leave it to help Sergeant Pepper
pocket and puts it on the bubble to let the air
NEWARK, OFFICE
save his beautiful unde'rwater world from the
out and free the musicians.
Blue Meanles; the tyrants, and oppressors,
spreaders of hats, and inflictors of violence.
Before the descent'we find ourselves in a
huge Dada world, of strange forms, where
things come alive and move like people. As
"Above the pyramid on the great seal of.the United States it says in Latin, 'God has favoured our
the Beatles walk dowd' the' corridor, opening
unde~rtaking'.
God will not favor everything that we do. It is rather O\lf duty to divine his will. I
doors, peeping in, we walk on to a series of
cannot help but believe .!hat He.,truly understands and that He really favors the undertaking that we
different sets. Behind the door King Kong, our
begib here tonoght."
---speech by Lyndon B. Johnson before Congress to ask for
hero, is aboutlto rape a girl in bed, as John
strong civil rights.bUI, March 15, 1965.
Lennon asks, "Are we interrupting something?"
When he opens the next portal a locomotive
Unfortunately, many Americans, including the President of the United States, like to be~ that
comes riil.Cing toward us. getting larger all the
God is keeping a special eye on them, and they, in turn, have been granted the special ability to
time, but Lennon closes the door in time to
perceive what God's will might be in any particular area of disagreement. Thus a myth that God 1s
save us from disaster.
pro-American has evolved, and his name has somehow become inextricably entangled with patriotism
The animals are the best things in the film,
to the point that one who questions the motivations of the political le~aders of his -country finds himanimals like those in Alice in wonderland, and
self accused . of acts and thoughts that he had never entertained.
--connie Eiohodski
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Thome Dreyer

UbmztloiJ News SalItre
In recent weeks, the minions of law
and order haw beenbeatins on the doors
of the undoraround press,
The growth of the underground and
movement press is phenomenal. Equallynotable _~ the outrage and fear which it
creates in those. whose interesls~ it
opposes. As' tbe radical media grow, so do
the attempts to repress it,
Among tbe most astounding cases of
harassment is that of Dallas versus Dalla.
Notes. The~ paper was raided on Oct. 30
and Nov. 15. Vice squad cops came
lOOking. for "po.llll!graphY"J!!I!I tore~ tbe
office apan;-'fhey confiscated foui
"typewriteIs-; caJneras. darkroom and
graphic equipment, business records,
books, posters, a desk, a drafting lable,
copy and oilier material for the next
issue. and evmything else that could be
ripped loose and carried off.
The Dallas police also arrested several
staff mllmbers for possession of pom.,graphy. Publisher Stoney Burns was busted
m both raids.,EditorRodd Delaney and his
wife, circulation manager IIonna Delaney.
were-"nested Oct. 30 and lefl the paper
soon after. panty because the hassle was
Ftling to tie too much. But Stoney Burns
is .tayins onand-Dallas Notes i. still alive.
Atlanta·s~ Great Speckled Bird bas also
been labeled "obscene." The Bird's
problems stmed when a' group ,of
anonymous local citiiens, caBinB,
themselves the Dekalb PlI!1'nl$ League for
De,ceney, decided to print ilil the Best of
the Bird. They distributed 8 ismear sheet
made up of Bird excerpts witl:"aU "smut"
~Mfnl1v IIftd.r1; ..,.....tat!' _II
f'.ftll'ftr¥1OI.

:J:. . . .

arasses

or me

you

papers

un ergroun

The local press began to carry reports
obscenity was a half-page ad for an'
that the Bird was being "investigated"~ electronic music group. The ad was it.elf
··obscenity." Vendors were q¥cstioned b.,
a parody on the use of sex to sell
vice squad cops, some dealers were
products. Bryan was busted again for a
intimidated .into not selling the BlJd, and
short .tory by beat-generation poet Jack
the paper was forced to"80 to Alabama-to
Michelene which ap~~d in a recent
find a printer
issue of the paper,
The .Kudzu. in Jack.on, MISS., has al.o
raised the ire of 10caLfolk. Salesmen have
Christian Eaby, editor of the Lancaster
been busted. cameras have be.en
(pa.) Free Press,' also faces obscenity
confiscaled, and the paper has beei" ~ clwgea-federal ones. Last February the
evicted from its offiCe. On Oct. 8, 18
Free Press ran an art1cle about wnting
Kudzu slaffersomd friends were jumped
"Stop the War" on business reply cards
and bea~n by deputy .heriffs in front of
and ..,ndin, them back. Eaby and his
a local high school
wife, Kathleen, were summoned by the
Philadelphia's Distant Drummer had - bancaster postal inspector to discuss
its troubles this summer. Street salesmen
"illegal misu.., of business re ply cards."
were arrested. some retail outlets quit
Aft~ consulting a lawyer who said it was
selling the paper. and sottle ad.vertising
not illegal to write "Stop the War" on
was los!. But one charge went way
Qusiness reply cards, the Eabys refused to
beyond" obscenity, Police Commissioner
gi\'.~~_lhe inspector a handwriting sample
Rizzo asked the district attorney to
he had requested. Nothing more was
prosecute the Drummer for.•olicitation to
heard of the matter until Nov. 4.
commit murder. The n:m,rder of Rizzo.
On Sept. 10 the federal government
The Drummer had run a stOry about the
secured an indictment trom grand jury,
commissioner which Rizzo felt. advocated'
chargipg Eaby with .mailing "obscene"
his murder, The DA said he wouldn't
postcards to five magazines. Ea~ not
~cute '''because he didn't want' a riot
arrested. however, until Nov.4-which
over that' crumm¥- p.aper." or so says
happened to be the day of a high school
editof Don DeMaio.
student strike he helped organize. If
convicted-; Eaby could get a 10-year
sentence.
,
'
Mihyaukee has written a new
Three 'staffers of the UH
obscenity ..1aw (sornnhing 10 do ~witb
News/Liberated Press at the University of
exposure of nippleS) to harass its
Hartford, Conn .. were busted Nov. 23 for
unDerground. tabloid, Kaleidoscope.
publishing a cartoon depictin& our
several staffers are' facing 'obscenity
President-elect as' a large erect index
charges. And editor John Kois' car has
finger.
been· firet;ombed and its back Windows
They were atTested on a breach oUhe
shot out.
.'
peac~ provision of a Connecticut, libel
John Bryan, editor of Open City, in
statute which prohibits the publication of
Los Angeles, has been convicted of
any . "offensive, indecent or abusive
obscenity once, and nOW they're after.
him allain. BrYan receivod, a sentence of,
!!1l'tt~ ~~J'c:eI~Il}"!y !~~::' !~~~~

a

c

~ot

workers In a restroom in a San Antonio
factory. He agreed to pay the damage and
his three-year sentence was suspended,
But recently. tbe San Arltonio News ran a
story linking Cahill to SDS activities at
St. Mary's University. He is now in jail for
"violatjon" of probation.
Other editors h""e been oileneed by
the selective service laws. Bruce Dancis of
the First Issue in Ithaca, N.Y., and Jim
Retherford of -file Bloomington, Ind .•
Spectator have been convicted for
reSisting the draft. They are appeiling
six-year terms for selective service
violations.
An example of the most devious
scheme for silenCing the underground
press oc;curr¢d recently m St. LQuis
Staffers of the Daily Flash were wa&ing

charged on an obscene literature statute
They are now out on $500 bond

New York's Rat has been under flJe of
late. The New Iersey attorney general
threatened an obscenitY investigation and
frightened off the Rat's Jersey printer.
Editor Jeff Shero says too many J~ersey
high school kids were reading the paper.
Now the Rat must find a new office
because its rent has been doubled. The
I<!!!!Ilord says he was "visited by the FBI"'
three months ago, Also. the Rat's mail'
has a "cover" on it at the post office. A
friendly postal employe informed Shero .
asking him' what he was up to that they
were so interested in him. He, said they
started checking Rat's mail in early
September. (The Rat got a lot of

~!~~:;{;c c::~e~~n i~ue ii'!-...::~:a:

war with police chief Walter Zmn The

~~ef ;::~nio:"to::ce~\~~,to(~~~~~~
::~a::tr !:~:dd~h;~ 'i~o~;:C!~:rt:!.~:

A "cover" means the Post Office records

~~~ address

of everyone who writes to

s~b?~he(or!:~~s ; : n ! : d T:thRa~.o:

wasn't worth i\hassle.)
So all und~rc~ver CbP·•.groo~ed h~Ple
styk' an.J claunmg to be a Vletn~"l vet
groUYUlB the scene, befriended the paper'5

Austin, Tex., almost folded last
summer because it couldn·t get an office
Every place the. Rag rented got

condemned by the City. Eventually_ no
one would rent to the paper because they
didn't want the kiss of death on their

~~r~J~t~~ I~~:~:::, ~~;~:

present--printer has a habit of putting
little black boxes over thinp he thinks
are obscene.
And s.,caking of printers ... Orpheus,
in Phoeni~, Ariz., has been turned down
by ;!5 of them,
Tom Cahill, editor of the Inferno, a
Chicano paper in San Antonio, Tex., was

-

~~~~_~~.co.:'
~~~~~d ~~~~:~t~~,~:~
~
~~~~::;';:t:~,;:.!:m":,ntt:r

t'.:: __

Iohn, Mathieson. editor of ~aisin
Bread. Tony Seed, editor of the Canadian
Free P...... and John Sinclair of Th~ Sun
and ~he Fifth Estate have also lbeen
busted on dope raps,
I
This has only been a smaU sampupa of
the papers facing the axe of ",pre~on
Other that have beel!' hassled (some ti> the
death) ,include Avatar. GeOrgia stnliaht.

~~~~~~_a~~~,!..~~~w!,.a~~~m.:}~ ~,~~-I;:~P.!~~.=~=:e~: .

the HETERODOXICAL voice--page 15
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Surrealism DisdaineC::
A Small Revelation

He staggers in confusion, his virture confounded. and 1s confronted witll the tar
pit of desire.
The rare vulture skeletons flap their bones,
Croaking quotes from Shakespeare,
As the women's auxiliary screams for an end
to rape
And other licentiousness in the schoolyard at
night,
The inevitable three-man band approaches on
the mechanical conveyor belt
Belching liquid music from the organs of the
gut.

by

marine unpopular here in England? Why hasn't
1t attracted 19rge numbers of partisan viewers
Will it be as unpopular in the USA? Probably
not--for this full-length cartoon, in which the
Beatles are the major figures, and in which
their music is central, was made to see with
pot.
Now, you can listen to Lucy in the Sky
With Diamonds and also take a visual trip as
you listen to the music. The English smoke
far less pot than the Vietnam-destroying
Americans I and won't rave as much over it.
Harold Wilson and pot don't go together.
Harold Wilson drinks tea.
It's probably best to see the f11m twice-once with and once without. Like 2001: A
Space Odys sey, this cartoon is a trip. a voyage in time and space, from the world about
us. to a fabulous one under the sea.
It's a story of how good defeats evil, how
order 1s disrupted and reaffirmed. But the

like Lennon's creations, The Big fat Budgie,
for eXilmple. At the bottom of the sea. the
creatures move ab:Jul the submarine. The most
dangerous is the sucker, who sucks up cverytb.ing with its vacuum cleaner:l1ke b«:i.ak. until
it sucks up the Yellow Submarines, and then
sucks itself UP. It sucks itself, you suck
yourself, we suck curselves, they suck themselves. It's as fabulous an underworld bestiary as ever was seen.
The Blue Meanies are disappointing.
though their two-headed dogs are fierce, and
their most powerful weapon, 'a hand with an
eye on one finger, which was sent to annihilate the Beatles, is a terrifying nightmare creation.
The battle scenes go on too long. the trium'
phant values. love and music, are unconvlncingly presented. The Yellow Submarine is

E~'?:Y itself isn't {rn.p0rta.nt _

too. l-d.<ffh. bro.VJ

?I• • • • • • • • •III
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The freaky colcrs . .
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finO. fJurp!yt;;j '3I"""cens and oran<Jes splashed a cross the screen are most dazzling _
explode in a. x-eal

light shovv,

The eyes

of s'Nirling colors _
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-Iothing at the Filmore East
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rival this.
To make it a total experience the Beatles'
music is also here. mostly from Sergeant
Pepper but also from Revolver and including
some new songs. The comb~nation of sound
and color brings release into a new dimension.
V:e start in the real world, above ground,
j
sad a dreary place. The Beatles Sing of
lonely people, of Eleanor Rigby; smoke stacks
belch foul air into the atmosphere. T his is
home: the urban, industrial colorless life we
smell. see, taste and feel. And with the
Beatles we leave it to help Sergeant Pepper
save his beautiful underwater world from the
Blue Meanies, the tyrants, and oppressors,
spreaders of hats, and inflictors of violence.
Before the descent we find ourselves in a
huge Dada world, of strange forms, where
thing s come alive and move like people. As
the Beatles walk down the ~orridor, opening
doors. peeping in. we walk on to a series of
different sets. Behind the door King Konq, our
hero. is about to rape a qirl in bed, c1 s John

By Thome Dreyer
Liberation NeWf Service

In recent weeks, the minions of taw
and order have been beating on the doors

of tbe undelllfound press
The growth of the underground and
movement press is phenomenal. Equally
notable ~ the outrage and .f~ar which ~t
creates lD those whose Interests 1t
opposes. As the radical med18 grow. so do
the attempts to repress it
Among the most astounding cases of
harassment is that of Dallas versus Dalla!>
Notes. The paper was raided on Oct 30
and Nov. 15. VIce I;1,quad caps came

I

locking for "pornography" and tore the
office apart. They confiscated
typewriters, cameras, darkroom

equIpment,

bUSIness

tour
and

records,

books, posters, a desk, a drafting table,

copy and otber material for the next
issue, and everything else that could be

ripped loose and carried off
The Dallas police also arrested several
staff members for possession of pornog~

rapby. Publisher Stoney Bums

W!l8

busted

in both raids. Editor Rodd Delaney aod his
wife, circulation manager Donna Delaney,
were arrested Oct. 30 and left the paper
soon after, partly because the hassle was
getting to be too mUCh. But Stoney Bums

is staying on and Dallas Notes is stin alIve
Atlanta's Great Speckled Bird has also
been labeled "obscene." The Bird·,
problems started when a group of
anonymous

local

citizens,

too. i.nteLlectual1zgd _

The exhibitionist light bulb glar1ng its curving
nakedness,
He calmly leaps into the black goo, finding
instead
The neon realitles of sense-focus.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR CONVICTS
The Newark branch of the WAR RESISTERS

The in-

li.M;m ~Em:lU~WU J cnn!:tm!!!: UJrcJ m{JllH1(J
J::fOj@Ct to :3hOW our (lCl1I1E ouppon WI lnlJ Ii'll
prisoners tn laU tor retuSlnQ In<1UCUQ[l. Th!S

g\:'~lnb~Y'~,

tarnous for his dravviCl'3,s In t:he tJ evv 'Vorke.l"
(up against t.he wall.)

Many of t.he designs

number represents the 5eleGtlve "YVtI!J(,Unl:j
out" of Res1stance grouP5 oy the JI.I;luc;e

in thls cartoon ",,111 appeal to the same sort

of audience.

but. not to London cockneys" or

Department, The aGtual number of resisters is
in the thousands, but the govemment has of
yet been unable to deCide how to silence these
people without shocking the "citizens."
The WRL 1s 1n the same struggling financial
condition as every other anti-war, anti-racist
organization and so we have to rely on outstle
contributions. Our thanks to those people
who helped out both financially and by addressing cards.

West Indian bus conductors. Commercially,
the film 1s made more for an American audience.
Technically it is advanced, but the dialogue iE
poor. Most of the puns aren't funny. One of
the best is visual:
Ringo picks up a hole, one of the 4,000 in
Blackburn, Lancashire, which would fill the
Albert Hall, and he puts it in his pocket. He
then tells us he has a hole in his pocket. Ha!
Ha! Ha! Get it. Later, to release a group
of musicians trapped by the Blue Mean1es 1n
a plastic bubble. he takes the hole from his
pocket and puts it on the bubble to let the air
out and free the musicians.

EDWARD SOHODSKI
WAR RESISTERS LEAGUE
NEWARK. OFFICE
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"Above the pyramid on the great seal of the United States it says in Latin, 'God has favoured our
undertaking'.
God will not favor everything that we do. It 1s rather our duty to divine his will.
cannot help but believe that He truly understands and that He really favors the undertaking that we
begib here tonoght."
'
---speech by Lyndon B. johnson before Congress to ask for
strong civil rights bill, March 15, 1%5.

intcrrL:.~til1l] ~:;Otn('thlllCj :l"

Lennon asks, "Are we

When he opens the I\(":t POlidl d lucofllOliv('
cumes racing toward us, 'leltinlj laruer ,lll Ilw
time, but Lennon closes the door 1n tllnl' tu
save us from disuster.
The animals are the best tfll11ljS in the film,
animals like those in Alice In Wonderland. and

graphic

~

llLler.>ces .arE!- L.o.vvls Carrc>ll and.

--des kahn.

calling

tbemselves the Dekalb PlI!I'nts LellJlle [or
Decency, decided to print Ull the Best of

tbe Bird. They distrihuted a smear sheet
mad! ~p of Bird exceI.t>ts with all "smut"

Unfortunately, many Americans, including the Pre sident of Lile United States, like to believe ~
God is keeping a special eye on them, and they, in turn, have been granted the special ability to
perceive what God's will might be in any particular area of disagreement. Thus a myth that God is
pro-American ha s evolved, and his name ha s somehow become inextricably entangled with patriotism
to the point that one who questions the motivations of the political leaders of his c·C'untry finds himself accused of acts and thoughts that he had never entertained.
--connie sohodski

The local press began to carry reports
that the Bird was hemg "lOvestigated' for
"obscemty " Vendors were questIOned b\
Vict squad cops, some dealers weft'
IOtimldated mto not seiling the Bird, and
th~ paper was forced to go to Alabama lo
find a printer
The Kudzu, 10 Jackson. MISS., has also
raised the Ife of local folk. Salesmen have
been
busted
cameras have
been
conftscated, and the r~rer has been
eVIcted from its office On Oct. 8, IR
Kudzu staffers and fnends were Jumped
and beaten by ljieputy shenffs In front of
a local high school
Philadelphia's DIstant Drummer had
lts troubles tIDs summer. Street salesmen
were arrested, some retail outlets quit
sellIng the paper. and some advertising
was lost But one charge went way
beyond obscemty Police CommisSioner

RIZZO asked the dIstrict attorney

to

prosecute the Drummer for solicitation to
commit murder. The mllrder of RIZZO
The Drummer had run a story about the
commiSSiOner whIch RIZZO felt advocated
hIs murder The DA said he wouldn't
prosecute "because he didn't want a not
over that crummy paper," or so says
edttor Don DeMaio.
Milwaukee
has
wntten a new
obscenity law (somethmg to do with
exposure of nipples) to harass Its
underground
tabloid,
Kaleidoscope
Several staffers are facmg obscenity
charges. And editor John Kois' car has

been firebombed and its back windows
silot out
John Bryan. editor of Open City. in
Los Angeles, has been convicted of

__

obscenity o!,,:e,~ a~_~_.~.~~ .t~~~:.e ~ft:;

obscemty was a haJf~page ad for an
electronic mUSK group. The ad was Itself
a parody on the use of sex to sell
products. Bryan was busted again for a
short story by beat-generation pod. Jack

Michelene which appeared in a recent
issue of the paper
Christian Eaby, editor of the Lancaster
(po.) Free Press, also fa""s obscenity
cluu!!es-federa1 ones. Last February the
Free Press ran an artIcle about wntmg
"Stop the War" on business reply cards
and sending them back. Eaby and hIS
wife, Kathleen, were summoned by the
Lancaster postal mspector to discuS!>
"illegal misuse of business reply cards'
After consultmg a lawyer who said it was
not Lllegal to wnte "Stop the War" on
bUSIness reply cards, the Eabys refused to
gIve the inspector a handwntmg sample
he had requested. Nothlfig more was
heard of the matter until Nov 4
On Sept 10 the federal government
secured an indlctrnclli l(Om a grand JUry
charging Eaby With Jll81hng "opscene"
postcards to fIve magazineS' EaQ,V was nor
arrestt"d. however, until Nov 4- which
happened to be the day of a hIgh school
student strike he helped organIZe If
convicted-, Eaby could get a I O~year
sentence
Three
staffers of
the
UH
News/Liberated Press at the Uruversity of
Hartford, Conn .. were busted Nov. 23 for

publishing

a

President-elect

cartoon
as

a

depictmg

our

large erect index

finger
Tbey were arrested on a breach of the

New Y ark's Rat has been under fire of
late The New Jersey attorney general
threatened an obscenity JOveshgatlOn and
fnghtened off the Rat's Jersey pnnter
E.ditor Jeff Shero says too many Jersey
high school lads were readlOg tile paper
Now the Rat must find a new office
because Its rent has heen duubled. The
landlord say~ h.:: was "Vlsited by the ~B~"
three months ago Al:.a. the Rat 's m~!.l
has 2. "cover" on It at the post office A
friendly postal employe mformed Shero,
asking him what he was up to that they
were :;c tnterested !!1 him He said they
started checklOg Rat's mall 10 early
September (The Rat got a lot of
publiCity
because
of Its speCial
DemocratIC conventIOn Issue In August)

A "cove,· means the Post OffIce records
the

addre~

of everyone who wntes to

you
Other papers are faced WIth more
subt!p fnrms of repression. The Rag. In
Austm, Tex., almost fOlded last
summer because It couldn't get an office
E very
place the
Rag rented
got
condemned by the city Eventually_, no
one would rent to the paper because they
didn't want the kiss of death on thelT
property The Rag IS also havmg trouble
WIth pnnters. It has lost several, and its
present pnnter hali a habit of putting
little black boxes over thmj;! he thinks
are obscene

And sp.akmg of printers.

Orpheus.

in Phoenix, Ariz., has been turned down

Other editors have been :nlenco:d by
the selective serV)ce laws Bruce D~'1c!5 of
the First Issue rn Ithaca, N.Y , and 11m
Retherford of the Bloomington, Ind.,
Spectator
have been convicted for

~~;~~~:: t~:r~:aftforTh:~le:vtap~~~I~

I

v101ations
An example of the most deVIOUS I
scheme for slJencmg tht' underground 1
press occurred recently In 51 LouIS
Staffer~ 01 the Dally Flash were waging
war With pollee chIef Walu:r linn The
chief couldn't get the Clty tv prosecute

I

the

Flash

for

obscemty

(The

cIty

manager deCided that a convICtIOn would
Just ge: :truck down In lhe courts and
wasn't worth ~,hassle.}
So aL undercover COD. groomed hiPPie
styJ~' anJ clMmtng to be a Vietnam vel
grOOVIHg the scene. befnended the paper's
staff The cop, Harold Jones, busted Pete
Rothchild, an editor of Xanadu (wruch
had meanwi>.i!e - evolved from the Dally
Flash) for 5uspected posseSSIon of grass
John Math1eson. editor of RaISIn

Bread. Tony Seed, edItor of the Canadian
Free Press, and John Smclalr of The Sun
the FIfth Estate have also been
busted on dope raps

and

This has only been a small sampling of

peace provision of a Connecticut bbel

by 15 of them

tlte papers facmg the axe of represSion

statute which prohibIts the publication of
any . ··offensive, indecent or abusive

Tom Cahill, editor of the Inferno, a
Chicano paper in San Antonio, Tex., was

matter concernID2 any person. U Publisher

:rilenced as a result..,f his own activism. In

Other tlLat have been hassled (some to the
death) include Avatar. Georgia Straight
Helix. Logos. Seed. Spokane. Natural

_ LONDON(LNS)--Why is the
marine'unpopular here in England? Why hasn't'
it attracted !S!rge numbers of partisan viewers
Willlt be as unpopular in the USA? Probably
not--for this full-length cartoon, in which the
Beatles are the major figures; and in which'
their music is central, was made to see with
pot.
.
Now, you can listen to Lucy in the Sky
With Diamonds a'nd also take a visual trip as
you listen to the music. The English smoke
far less pot than the Vietnam-destroying
Americans, and won't rave as much over it.
Harold Wilson and pot don't go together.
Harold Wilson drinks tea.
.
It's probably best to see the film twice-once wit~and once without •. Like 2001: A
SpacE;! Odyssey, this cartoon is a trip, a vOY-.
age in t1m~ and space, from the.world about
us, to a fabulous one under the sea.
It's a story of how good defeats evil, how
order 1s disrupted and reaffirmed. But the
story itself isn't important. The freaky colcrs.
and shapes, the bright reds, blues, yellows
and purples, greens and oranges splashed a. cross the screen are most dazzling. The eyes
explode in a real m of swirling colors. No
light show, 'Iothing at the Filmore East, can
rival this.
To make it a total experience the Beatles'
music is also here, mostly from Sergeant
Pepper but also from Revolver and including
some new songs. The combil;).aUon of sound
and color brings release into a new dimension.
We start In the real world, above ground,
,) sad a dreary place. The Beatles sing of
lonely people, of Eleanor Rigby; smoke stacks
belch foul air into the atmosphere. This is
home: the urban, industrial colorless life we
smell, see, taste and feel. And with the
Beatles we leave it to help Sergeant Pepper
save his beautiful underwater world from the
Blue Meanie s, the. tyrants, and oppre s sors ,
spreaders of hats, and inflictors of violence.
Before the descent we find ourselves in a
huge Dada world, of strange 'torms, where '
-things come alive and move like people. As
the Beatles walk down the'@:orridor, opening
doors, peeping in, we walk on to a series of
different sets. Behind the door King Kong, our
hero, is about Ito rape a girl in bed, as fohn
Lennon asks, "Are we interrupting something?"
When he opens the next portal a locomotive
comes raCing toward us, getting larger all the
time, but Lennon close s the door in time to
save us from disaster.
The animals are the best things in the film,
animals like those in Alice in Wonderland, and
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Lennon' screations, The !31gFaf Budgie,
for example., At the. bottom of the S«;la, the
creatures move about the. submarine. The.most
dangerous is the sucke'r, who sucks up Elverytbing with its vacuum cleaner:l1ke b~ak, until
it sucks up the Yellow Submarines, and then
sucks itself up. It sucks itself, you suck
yourself, we suck ourselves, they suck themselves. It's as fabulous an underworld bestiary as ever was seen.
The Blue Meanies are disapPointing, ,
though their two-headed dogs are fierce, and
their most powerful weapon, 'a hand with an
eye on one finger, which was sent to annihilate the Beatles, is a terrifying nightmare creation.
'
'
The battle scenes go on too long, the triumphant values, love and music, are unconvincingly presented. The Yellow Submarine is'
too high brow, too intellectualized. The influences are Lewis Carroll and Steinberg,
famous for his drawings in the New Yorker
(up against..the wall.) Many of the designs
in this cartoon will appeal to the same sort
of audience, but not to Lqndon cockneys, or
West Indian bus conductors. Commercially,
the film is made more for an American audience.
Technically it is advanced, but the dialogue is
poor. Most of the puns aren't funny. One of
the best is visual:
Ringo picks up a hole, one of the 4,000 in
BlackbUrn, LancaShire, which would fill the
Albert Hall,' and he puts it in his pocket. He
then tells us he has a hole in his pocket. Ha!
Ha! Ha! Get it. Later, to release a group
of musicians trapped by the Blue Meanies in
a plastic bubble, he takes the hole from his
pocket and puts it on the bubble to let the air
out and free the musicians.

go

'He st"ggersln confusion, his Ylr:tutec6n":
, . _ fO\lllded"and~is: c6nf~ol!:tedwitl:\;tne t~i
pit of desire.''-':
"
.
, T,l1e J.'.~rev~tllre~kel~to~sflapthelrboJ!.eSf" .
Oroaking quotes from. $nakespeare L . '
."
.
AIi$ the women's a'uxUiary screams .for an. end
to rape
And other licentiousness in the sch091yard at
night,
.,.
The Inevitable th,ree-man band approaches on
the mechanical conveyoi"'belt
Belching liquid music from the organs of the
gut.
e~hibltionist light bulb glaring its
nakedness,
He calmly leaps into the black goo, finding
instead
The neon realities of sense-focus.

The

CHRISTMAS CAR~S FOR CONVICTS
The Newark branch of the WAR RESISTERS
LEAGUE conducted a Christmas card mailing
project to show our active support for the 140
prisoners in ja11 for'refusing induction. ,This
number repreSents the selective "weeding
out" of Resistance groups by the Justice
Department. The actual number of resisters is
in the thOusands, but the government has of
yet been unable to decide how to silence these
people'without shocking the "citizens."
The WRL is in the same struggling financial
condition as every other anti-war, anti-racist
organization and so we have to rely on outstle
contributions. Our thanks to. those pe.ople
who helped out both financially and by addreSSing cards.
EDWARD SOHODSKI
WAR RESISTERS LEAGUE
NEWARK, OFFICE

or me no you

"Above the pyramid on the great seal of,the United States it says in Latin, 'God has favoured our
undertaking'.
God will not favor everything that we do. It is rather Our duty to divine his will. I
cannot help but believe ..!hat He. truly understands and that He really favors the undertaking that we
begib here tonoght."
---speech by Lyndon B. Johnson before Congress to ask for
strong civil rights bill, March 15, 1965.
Unfortunately, many Americans I including the Presicfent of the United States, like to believe "t'I'IMGod is keeping a special eye on them, and they, in turn, have been granted the special ability to
perceive what God's will might be in any particular area of disagreement. Thus a myth that God is
pro-American has evolved, and his name has somehow become inextricably entangled with patriotism
to the point that one who questJo!1s the motivations of the political leaders of his country finds himself accused of acts and
s that he had never entertained
--connie
ki

arasses

The local presS began to carry reports
that the Bird was being "investigated"lc:ii--By Thome Dreyer
"obscenity" Vendors were q\lestioned b;
Ubmltlon Newr ~I«
vice squad cops, some dealers weI<
Intimidated Into not selling the Bud, and
In ~nt weeks, the minions of law
the paper was forced to go 10 Alabama to
order haw been beating on the doors
find a printer
of the underground press,
TM .Kudzu, in Jackson, MISS., has also
The
of the underground and
raised the ire of local folic S~me'n have
~ ...v.wu.~u. press is phenomenal. Equally
been busted. cameras have been
notable is the outrase and fear which it
confiscated, and the paper has beeil
creates in tbooe whose interest.. · it
evicted from its office. On"Oct. 8, lR
opposes. As the radical media grow, so do
Kudzu staffefS-.md friends were jumped
the attempts to repress it
and be.lIOn by deputy sheriffs in front of
Among the most astounding cases of
a local high school
harassment is that of Dallas venrus Dallas
Philadelphia's Distant Drummer had
Notes. The paper was raided on Oct. 30
its troubles tius summer. Street salesmen
and Nov. 15. Vice squad cops carne
were arrested, . some retail outlets quit
lockina for "POnlOgr_BP!!Y" and tore the
selling the paper. and some advertising
office apan. -They confiscated four
was lost. But one charge went way
tYpewriters. cameras. darkroom and
beyond obscenity. Police Commissioner
graphic equipme.nt, business records,
Rizzo asked the district attorney to
books, posters, a desk,a draftinS table,
prosecute the Drummer for. solicitation to
copy and olber material for the next
commit murder. The murder of Rizzo.
issue, and everything else that could be
The Drummer had run a story about the
ripped loose and carried off.
commissioner which Rizzo felt .advocated
The Dallas police also arrested sewral
his murder. The DA said he wouldn't
members for possession of pornogPublisher Stoney Bums was busted ~ute "because he didn't want>-a riot
over that crummy- paper ," or so says
bolbnids.J>ditor Rodd l>elaney and his
editor Don DeMaio.
wife, circulation mana",r Donna Delaney,
-re....!onested Oct. 30 and left the paper
lOOn after, partly becau,", the hassle was
Milwaukee has written a new
lOtting to tie too much, But Stoney Burns
obscenity law (solOething io do with
exposure of nipples) to- harass its
isatayin& onand-DalJas Notes is still alive.
un'aerground tabloid, Kaleidoscope.
Atlanta'5 Great Speckled Bird has also
Several staffers are" facing obscenity
~n labeled "obscene." The Bird's
problems stlirted when a' group of
charges, And editor John Kois' car has
been firebombed and its back windOWS
anonymous local citizens, calling
themselves the Dekalb P~nts League for
shot out.
_"
decided to print Ul\ tbe Best of
John Bryan, editor of Open City, in
Los Anseles, has been convicted of
They distributed
sheet
obscenity once, and now they're after
of Bird .exotrpts
him apin. Bry14
of

un ergroun

obsccnity was a half-page ad for an"
electronic music group. The ad was itself
a parody on the use of sex to seU
products. Bryan was busted again for a
short story by beat-generation poet Jack
Michelen. which appeared in a recent
issue of the paper,

charged on an obscene literature statute.
They are now out on S500 bond

New York's Rat has been under fife of
late. The New Jersey attorney general
threatened an obscenity investigation and
frightened off the Rat's J .... ey printer
Editor Jeff Shero says too many Jersey
Christian Eaby, editor of the Lancaster
high school kids were reading the paper.
(pa.) Free Prell,' also f_ea obscenity
Now the Ral must find • new office
cluarps-federal ones. Last February tile
because its rent has been doubled. The
Free Press ran an artIcle about wntmg
lruldlord says he was "visited by the 'fBI"
"Stop the War" on business reply cards
three months ago. Also. the Rat's mail
and sendin& them back. Eaby and his
has. "cover" on it at the post office. A
wife, Kathleen, were summoned by the
frieRdly postal employe informed She~o,
-banca.ter postal inspector to discuss
asking him whal he was up to Ihat they
HillcgaJ misuse of business reply cards."
were so interested in him. He said they
AftcJ' consulting a lawyer who said it was
started checking Rat's mail in early
not illegal to write "Stop the War" on
September. (The Ral got a lot of
business reply cards, the Eabys refused to
publicity because of ils special
giv~ the inspector a handwriting sample
Democratic convention issue iw--A-UgusL)
he had requested, Nothing more was
A "cover" means Ihe Post Office records
heard of the matter until Nov. 4.
Ihe address of everyone who writes to
On Sept. 10 the federal govemmenl
you
secured an indictmefli trom grand jury,
.. Other papers are. faced with more
chargi1l8 Eaby with JIIailing "obscene"
subtle forms of repression. The Rag. in
postcardstofivemagazine!(Ea~not
Austin,. Tex., almost folded last
arrested. however, until Nov. 4~which
summeT because it couldn·t get an office
happened to be the day of a high school . E very place the Rill! rented gOI
student strike he helped orgal,lize. If
condemned by the city. EventuaUy... no
convicted: Eaby could gel a 10-year
one would rent to the paper becau"" they
sen'tence.
didn't want the kiss of death on their
Three ·staffers of the UH' property. The Ragjs also having trouble'
NewsfLibetated Press at the UniverSity of
with printers, It has lost several, and its
Hartford, Conn .. were busted Nov. 23 for
present -printer has a habit of putlingpublishing a cartoon depicting our
little black boxes oyer Ibinl' be tbiDb
President ..lect as a
erect index
are obscene.
finger.
And spealang of printers ... Orpheus,
They were 'anested on a breach of the
in Phoenix, Am., has been. turn.d dawn
peace provision.of a Connecticut . libel
by 25 ofthem,
statute which prohibits the publ,ication of
Tom Cahill, .ditor of the Infemo, a
any . "offensive, indecent or abusive
paper in San Antonio, Tex., was
matter
any person." Publisher
own activism. In

a

mil!"

papers
workers In a restroom in a San
faclory. H. agreed 10 pay the
his three-year sentence was
But recently, the San Aritonio News ran a
story linking Cahill to SDS activities at
st. Mary's Univ.rsity, He is now in iail for
"violatjon n of probation
Other editors have been illeneed by
the selective service laws. Bruce Dancis of
the First Issue in Ithaca, N.Y., and Jim
Retherford of Ihe Bloomington. Ind.,
Spectator have been convicled fat
resisting Ihe draft. Th.y are appealing
six-year terms for selective service:
violations.
An eumple of the most devious
scheme for silencing the underground
press occu~d recently 10 St. Louis.
Staffel'l; of the Daily Flash were waging
war with police chief Walter ZlDn. Th~
chief couldn't gel the city 10 prosecute
Ihe Flash for obscenlly. (The citY
manager decided that a conviction woulll
just get struck down ID the courts and
wasn'l worth ,hassle.)
,
So all undercover cop, groomed hiPPlr
styk an ... claiming to be a Vietnam vt1t
groovlf'g the ..,.,ne, befriended the 'paper:'
staff. The cop, Harold Jones, busted Pet~
Roth<;hild. an editor of Xanadu (whic~
had meanwhile-evolv.d from the Dail~
FlaSh) for suspected possession of
John Mathieson, editor of Roisii'
Bread, Tony Se.d, edilor of the Canadian
Free Press. and John Sinclair of The Su~
and Ihe Fifth Estate ha,., also been
busied on dope raps.
;

lIflI"'·

This has only been a smaD sampling ~f
the papers facing the axe of repres..o~
Other that have beelt hassled (some to tri.
deatb).include Avatar. GeolJia Straishl·
Seed. Spokane Natural,

Harbinaei',

